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PREFATORY NOTE
In this volume, with Book XI, we reach the second

half of Antiquities which, as Dr. Thackeray stated in

the Introduction to Volume IV, was anciently bisected

(or divided into pentads) in the Mss. The authorities

on which the text of Ant. xi.-xx. is based are as follows.

P Codex Palatinus bibl. Vat. nr. 14, cent, ix or

X ; it contains Ant. xi.-xvii. and Fita.

F Codex Laurentianus plut. 69, cod. 20, cent.

xiv ; it contains Ant. i.-xv. (cited as L in the

first half of Ant.).

L Codex Leidensis F 13, cent, xi or xii ; it

contains Ant. xi.-xv,

A Codex bibl. Ambrosianae F 128, cent, xi ; it

contains Arit. xi.-xx. and Vita (vrith lacunae).

M Codex Medicaeus bibl. Laurentianae plut.

69, cod. 10, cent, xv ; it contains Ant. i.-xx.

and Fita (the text of Ant. i.-x., dating fi-om

cent, xiv, was not used by Niese).

V Codex Vaticanus gr. nr. 147, cent, xiv ; it

contains Ant. iii.-xv. (originally i.-xv. ; there

are also lacunae in xiii.-xv.).

W Codex Vaticanus gr. nr. 984, dated 1 354 a.d. ;

it contains Ant. xi.-xx. (also B.J. and an
epitome of Ant. i.-x.).
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PREFATORY NOTE

E Epitome (see Introduction to Volume IV).

Lat. Latin version (see Introduction toVolume IV).

Zon. Zonaras's Chronicle (see Introduction to

Volume IV).

Exc. Excerpta Peiresciana et Ursiniana (see

Introduction to Volume IV).

The Greek mss. may be grouped into two families :

one is made up of PFV, the other ofAMW ; L agrees

now with one group, now with the other. As in the

case of the mss. of Ant. i.-x., so here the two modern
editors, Niese and Naber, differ concerning the rela-

tive merits of P and A, the two best representatives

of each group, Niese preferring P to A (except where
P agrees with AMW against FV), and Naber prefer-

ring A to P. But here, as in Ant. i.-x., the Loeb text

is based upon a careful and independent study of the

MS. evidence, with the result that it does not agree

entirely with either Niese's or Naber 's. On occasion

a reading has been taken from the Latin or the Epitome
or the editio princeps ; or an emendation has been
adopted (my own are very few). It may be noted
that Niese has discovered a subdivision in the group

AMW ; in A7it. xi.-xv. he finds two sub-groups, A^W
and A corr. M ; in Ant. xvi.-xx. he finds three sub-

groups, A^ and MW and A corr.

The present volume completesJosephus 'sparaphrase

of Scripture (in its Greek version), and relates the

history of the Jews under the later kings of Israel and
Judah, during the exile and under the kings of Persia.

The post-biblical sources for the end of the period of

Persian rule are briefly dealt with in Appendices

B and C. A comprehensive discussion of Josephus 's



PREFATORY NOTE

sources for the history of the Jews in the Hellenistic

and Roman period will be found in an appendix to the

last volume of this series.

In concluding this prefatory note I wish to express

my sincere gratitude to Mrs. Thackeray who has

generously permitted me to make continued use of

her husband's rough draft of a translation of the later

books of Antiquities. In several passages I have ad-

opted a felicitous rendering made by Dr. Thackeray;
and while the responsibility for the present transla-

tion is mine alone, and its shortcomings chargeable

solely to me, I cannot refrain from again acknowledg-
ing my debt to Dr. Thackeray's previous labours on
Josephus.

It is a matter of regret to me that the editors of the

Loeb Classical Library will not permit me to thank
them adequately for their careful and helpful criti-

cism ofmy manuscript. I make this briefacknowledge-
ment in the hope that it will not be deleted as was a

similar one originally appearing in the Preface to

Volume V.

RALPH MARCUS

April 15, 1937
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE EXPLANATORY
NOTES ANT) APPENDICES

ABAW = Abhandlungen der Bayrischen Akademie der

Wissenschaften

.

Albright = Albright, W. F., various articles in BASOR.
AP -Apocrypha and Fseudepigrapha of the Old

Testament ed. R. Charles. 2 vols. 1913.

A.V. = Authorized Version of Scripture.

BASOR — Bulletin of the American Schools of Oriental

Research.

CAH = Cambridge Ancient History.

Chamonard = Chamonard, J., translator of Ant. xi.-xv. in

(Euvres Completes de Flavins Josephe ed.

T. Reinach, vol. iii., 1904.

GGMS =Niese, B., Geschichte der griechischen und
makedonischen Staaten. 3 vols. 1893-1899.

Ginzberg =Ginzberg, L., Legends of the Jeics. 6 vols.

1913-1928.

HUCA — Hebrew Union College Annual.

Hudson = Hudson, J., translator of Josephus in Fl.

Josephi Opera Omnia ed. Hudson-Haver-
camp. 2 vols. 1726.

JBL = Journal of Biblical Literature.

JRS - = Journal of Roman Studies.

Luc. -^ Lucianic recension of Septuagint.

PEF = Palestine Exploraiion Fund.

Rappaport = Rappaport, S., Agada und Exegese bei Flavins

Josephus. 1930.

Reinach —Reinach, T., editor of (Euvres Completes de
Flavius Josephe.

RB — Revue Biblique.

REJ = Revue des Etudes Juives.

Weill = Weill, J., translator of Ant. i.-x. in (Euvres
Completes etc., vol. i.. 1900, vol. ii., 1926.
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lOYAAIKHi: APXAIOAOriAS

BIBAION e

(i. l) *lu}aa(f)dTCO 8e ru) ^aaiXeZ Trapayevofievcp

els 'lepoaoXvfia diro rfjs o-i'jU/xa;)^ias' rrj? Trpo?

"Axa^ov Tov Tcov ^laparjXLTOJv ^aaiXea, rjv "Ahdho)^

ra> TdVpcov ^aatXel TToXefMovvri TTapaaxcbv "^v cos

TTpoeipiJKaixev, 'It^ou? d Trpo^rjTiqs avvTV)(ojv TjTidro

TTJs TTpos ''A)(a^ov CTi;/x/Ma;^ta9 dvOpcoTTOV dae^rj Kal

TTOvqpov rov yap deov drjhcjs p-ev inl rovTCp Sta-

redijvat, pvaaadai fievroi Kaiirep rjpaprrjKora 8td

rrjv ISiav avrov (f>vai,v ovaav dyadr^v, eXeyev, ck

2 TcDv" TToXep^LCov. Kal Tore p,€v eV evxcipLcrrias Kai

dvaiag 6 ^aaiXevs rpeireraL rov deov' perd ravra

8e Tr)v x^P^^ (LppiTjoev TrepLep^dpevos ev kvkXco

irdaav darjs avTos eTrrjpx^^ tov Xaov eKSiSdoKeiv rd

re v6pLLp,a rd hid Mcoyaeo? vtto rov deov Sodevra

3 Kal r7]v evae^eiav rrjv Ttpos avrov. Kal hiKaardg

dTToSei^as iv eKdarrj rroXeL rcov ^aaiXevopevcjv vtt

avrov TTapeKeXevaaro p,rjSev6s ovrcos cos rov SiKaLov

rrpovoovpLevovs Kpiveiv rots oxXols p-7]re hcopcov

^ ex Lat. edd. : 'ASepi, 'ASSe'pei codd. hie et infra.

* VTTrjpx^ MS : vTTTJpxe Kvpios RO : '^PX^ ^d. pr.

• Bibl. Ben-hadad, cf. Ant. viii. 363 note.
* Ant. viii. 400 if.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES
BOOK IX

(i. 1) Now when King Josaphat retiimed to Jeru- J

salem after havinor made an alliance with Achab, the ^/^
king of the Israelites, and furnished him help in the 2<*ni

war with Adados,'^ the Syrian king, as we have pre\-i-

ously related,* the prophet Jeus * met him and found

fault with him for making an alliance with an impious

and wicked man like Achab. For, he said, God was
displeased at this act but would, nevertheless, despite

his having sinned, deliver him from his enemies be-

cause of his own good character.'* And thereupon

fhe king betook himself to gi\ing thanks and offering _

sacrifices to God.' And after this he set out to make
a circuit of all the country which he governed,' to

teach the people thoroughly both the laws given by
God through \Ioses and the piety to be shown Him.
And, after appointing judges in each city of the terri-

tory ruled by him, he urged them not to take thought

for anything so much as for justice in judging the

multitude, without regard to gifts or the rank of those

' ' Bibl. Jehu, ef. Ant. vilL 399 note.
* BibL " in that thou hast taken away the groves {'askerdth)

from the land and hast prepared thine heart to seek God."
.
* This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
' Scripture specifies " from Beer-siieba to mount

Ephraim."
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JOSEPHUS

fi-qre a^iw^aros tojv cv VTrepoxj] Sia ttXoVtov ?}

8ta yevos elvai Sokovvtcov , ^pa^eveiv Se aTraai ro

taov, eTTiCTTa/MeVou? on Kal rtur Kpv(f)a Trparroficvajv

4 eKaarov 6 deos ^AeVei. raura StSa^'as' Kara ttoXlv

€KdaT7]V Tijjv hvo <j>vX(ji)v imearpeiliev els '\epo-

aoXvjxa, KareaTqcre 8e Kal iv tovtois Kptras e/c Ttbv

Upecov Kal Tcbv Arjovircbv Kal rcbv ra irpwTa rov

TrX'^dovs (f)€poix€vcov, TTapatveaas eTTi/xeAets' Kal

6 Si/caia? TTOLeiadai Trdaas rds Kpioeis' dv 8e nepl

pL€i,t,6va>v 8ia(f)opdv exovres rcbv 6piO(j>vXojv riveg e/c

ra)v dXXojv Trpog avrovs "nipujfoyaL TToXeojv, tovtois

hk jxerd ttX^Covos arrovSrjs aTTOcfyaiveudai SiKaltos

Trepl rcbv TrpayfiaTcov /xaAccrra yap rds iv ravrri

TTJ voXei Kpiaeis, iv ^ rov re vaov elvai rov deov

avfi^i^rjKe Kal Siairav 6 ^aat,X€vs ^x^i-, fTpoarJKe^

6 arrovSatas elvai /cac Si/caiorara?. dpxovras 8'

avruyv aTToBelKwaiv ^Afxaaiav* rov Upea Kal Za-
^ahiav, iK rrjs 'louSa <f)vXrjs CKaripovs . Kal 6 fiev

jSaatAeu? rovrov rov rporrov hUraaae ra rrpdypiara.

7 (2) Kara 8e rov avrdv Kaipov iarpdrevov ctt*

avrov Mcoapirai Kal ^Afifiavlrai, avjJLTTapaXa^ovres

Kal ^Apd^cov fieydXrjv [xoipav, Kal Karaarparo-
TTehevovrat 77/06? 'EyyaSr;' iroXet Keiixivr) Trpos rf\

'Aat^aArtTtSt Xtfxvr] rpiaKoaCovs aTrexovoT] araSiovs

rcbv 'lepoaoXvfjiOJv yevvdrai 8' iv avr-^ <f)oivi^ 6

* TTpocnjKfi, MSP: npoa-qKeiv Lat. (vid.).

* 'AnapCav ex lxx conj. Hudson.
» Niese: 'ETraSaiRO: •EyaScuMS: 'IraSa P: GaddiLat.:

'EyyaSBl Naber cum Hudson.

" The reference to the importance of Jerusalem is an un-
scriptural detail.

* Bibl. Amariah CAmari/dhu), lxx 'Afiaplas.



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 3-7

who were held to be superior by reason of wealth or

birth ; but to deal equal justice to all in the know-
ledge that God sees everything that is done even in

secret. After giWng these instructions in every city

of the two tribes, he returned to Jerusalem, in which

place also he appointed judges from among the

priests and Le\ites and those holding the chief

places among the people, and exhorted them to

decide all cases with care and justice ; and if any of

their fellow-citizens, having differences about matters

of great importance, should send to them from other

cities, they were to take verA' great pains to render

them a just decision concerning these matters, for

it was proper that in the city in which was the temple
of God and where the king had his residence, judge-

ment should be given \Nith special care and Arith the

utmost justice." Then as their officers he appointed

Amasias,* the priest, and Zabadias," both from the

tribe of Judah.<* In this fashion, then, did the king

order affairs.

(2) At this same time there marched against him Jeho«h«-

the Moabites and Ammanites, who had taken along ^^^f^'
a large diAision of Arabs,* and they encamped at ^^ar against

Engade,' a city situated on Lake Asphaltis, three etcT
'
**'

hundred stades distant from Jerusalem. In this city - Chro«»-

« Bibl. Zebadiah {Z'badydhu), lxx Zaj38«ias.
* According to Scripture, only Zebadiah was of the tribe

of Judah. Amariah was presumaVjly of the tribe of Levi.
• Heb. " (others) of the Ammonites," lxx ck tcSv 'SUwaiwv,

Luc. Tu>v iKoiv STjeip. The following verses in Scripture
(<•/. vs. 10) show that the Edomites { = Seir in Luc.) are

meant. Jewish commentators suggest that the second oc-

currence of " Ammonites " here is a transposition of
" Maonites," who are mentioned together with Arabs in

5 Chron. xxvi. 7.

' Emended text ; bibl. En-gedi, cf. Ant. vi. 28i note.

5



JOSEPHUS

8 KaXXiaros xal oTTo^dXaaixov. aKovaag 8' 'Icoaa-

(f)aTos on rr]v Xlixmjv StajSavres ol TToAe/niot ejx-

l^e^X-qKaaiv -rjSr] etV ttjv ^acnXevofMevrjv v-tt^ avTOV

)(a)pav, Seiaas els eKKXr^aiav avvdyei rov Srjixov raJv

'lepoaoXufjLtTcbv els to tepov, /cat aras Kara

TTpoaoiTTov rod vaov ?ju;^€to Kal €7T€KaXelTo rov

deov rrapaax^^v avra> Swa/xir Kal laxvv, coare

9 rificDpi^aaadai roi/s eTTiarparevaavras- kgi yap

rovTO SerjOrjvai rovs ro Upov KaraaKevaaap,evovs

avrov, OTTcos VTreppidxTrjTaL rrjs TToXeios eVetVrj? /cai

Toy? €7t' o.vr6 roXp,rjaavras iXdelv dfxwrjraL, ol r7]v

v-n avrov hodeXaav yrjv els KaroLKr]aiv^ d(j)€Xeadai

Trdpetaiv avrovs. ravr evxop-evos iSdKpve Kai

avfJLTTav 8e to ttXtjOos yvvaL^lv djxa Kai rcKVois

10 LKerevev. 'la^tr^Ao?* 8e ris 7Tpo(f)-^r7]s TrapeXdcjv ets

fiearjv rrjv eKKXrjoiav dve^orjoe, rw re rrXridei Xeytov

Kal ra> ^aaiXel, rov deov eTraKovoai rcov evx<JJV, /cat

TToXepL-qaeiv avrov rols ix^pols eTrayyeXXeauai.

rrpoaera^e he rfj evtovar) rr]v Grparidv e^eXdaavra

11 Tois TToXefiioLs VTTavrdv evp-qaeLV yap avrovs em
T'^? fxera^v '\epoaoXvjxo)v /cat 'Eyya8i7? dva^aaecos

XeyoixevTjs 8' 'E^oxfjs^ Kal jJirj avjx^aXelv fxev avrols,

ardvras he {jLovov opdv rtchs avrols /xap^eTat ro delov.

^ Kardaxeaiv MSP.
^ lK€TfV€V. 'lat,lriXos ed. pr. : iKerevev lval!,irjXos MSPE:

iKereve rov deov tva xmepixaxrfcrrj avrols ZijiAos RO : suplicabant.

quo facto quidam lazel Lat.
' XeyoftevTis 8' 'E^oxfjs cod. Vat. ap. Hudson: XtyofievT] 8'

eioxT] codd.

° The note about the trees is an addition to Scripture ; cf.

Ant. viii. 174 note 6.

'' Josephus omits the proclamation of a fast (vs. 3).

" Variant " possession."
" Unscriptural detail, perhaps based on the phrase (vs. 12)

6



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 8-11

are grown the finest palm-trees and opobalsamum.*
Now when Josaphat heard that the enemy had
crossed the lake and had already invaded the country
ruled by him, he was afraid and called together the
people of Jerusalem to meet in the temple, and
standing before the sanctuary he began to pray ^ and
call upon God to grant him power and strength to

punish those who had marched against him ; for,

he said, this had been the prayer of those who had
built His temple, that He should protect this citv and
should repel those who dared to come against the
temple and were now there to take away from
them the land He had given them for a habitation."

Ha\ing made this prayer, he began to weep,** and
the entire multitude, together A^ith their wives and
children, made supplication. But a certain prophet,

Jazielos,* came into the midst of the assembly and,

addressing both the people and the king, cried out
that God had hearkened to their prayers and pro-

mised that He would fight against their foes. The
prophet also instructed him to lead out his army
on the morrow to meet the enemy, saying that he
would find them on the ascent between Jerusalem
and fingade, called Prominence (Exoche) f

; they
were not, he added, to engage the enemy, but only

to stand still ^ and see how the Deity would fight

" our eyes are upon thee," as if it meant " we implore Thee
with tears."

• Bibl. Jahaziel ( Yahaz'iH), ucx 'O^citjA, Luc. 'le^njA.

Scripture adds that he was a Levite.
^ Bibl. " they shall come up by the ascent (A.V. " cliff")

of Ziz (i^J?, Lxx 'Aaae, v.l.'Aaals) and you shall find theni
at the end of the brook before the wilderness of Jeruel."
Josephus's e^oxri is apparently derived from Luc's rendering
of " ascent."

' So Heb. and Luc. {(rrrjfTt) ; lxx has awere " look on."

.7



JOSEPHUS

rov 8e TTpo(f>'rJTOV ravr* elTTovrog 6 fxev ^aaiXevs Kai

TO TTArjoos 7Tea6vT€s inl npoacxmov 7)V)(apiarovv re

rat dew Kal TrpoaeKvvovv, ot Be Arjovtrai toi?

opyavoLs SiereXovv vp,vovvres,

12 (3) "Ajxa S' r)p.epa irpoeXOwv 6 ^aatXevg els rrjv

€pr]fxov TTjV iiTTOKdrio QeKwas TToXecos eXeye vpos
TO TrXrjdos d)g Set TTCGreveiv rols vtto rod 7Tpo(f)T^rov

eiprjpievoLg /cat /at) Traparaaaeadai p.ev avrovs els

fiaxrjv, TrpoarT]aap,€Vovs 8e rovs lepels fxera riov

aaXmiyyiov koL Arjoviras pLera ra)v Vfivovvrajv^

€VXo.pLarelv cos TJSrj pvaapevo) ttjv x^P^^ rjptoi'

13 TTapa rcov TToXepblajv. rjpeae Se rj rov ^aaiXecos

yvojp,r], KOL dnep avve^ovXevae ravr^ eTrparrov.

a 8e deos ets (f>6^ov eve^aXe Kal rapax^iv rovs

AjipLavlras' oi 8e ho^avres dXXtjXovs rroXeplovs

arrcKreivov, co? eK rrjs rocravr-qs arparids dva-

14 Gctjdrjvai p,r]Seva. ^lo}ad(f)aros 8e dTTO^Xei/jas els

rrjv (f)dpayya, ev
fi

avvefiaivev earparorrehevKevai

rovs TToXepiiovs , Kal TrX-qpr] veKpcov IBcov, rjadr] pev

eTTL rep napaSo^o) rijs rov deov ^orjOeias, on prjSe

TTOvrjaaaiv avrols avros Si' avrov rrjv vlkt]v eScoKev,

CTTerpeipe Be rfj arparid BiapTrdaai rrjv 7Tapep.^oXr)V

15 rdJv exdpdtv Kal GKvXevaai roiis veKpovs. koX at

fiev €7n rpeis rjpiepas oKvXevovres eKapov roaovrov
7)v ro rdJv dvTjprjpevcDV ttXtjBos' rfj rerdprjj Be

avvadpoiadels rrds 6 Xaos et? riva kolXov Kal ^apay-
yojBrj roTTOv, rrjv rov deov Bvvapiv Kal rrju avp-
pLaxlcLv evXoyrjaav, d^' ov Kal Trpoarjyopiav eax^v
o TOTTOS KotXds evXoyias.

^ Arjoviras fxera tu)v vixvovvTiuv] ArjoviTcav RO.

" Bibl. " with a loud voice (or " sound ") on high."

8



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 11-15

against them. When the prophet had said these

things, the king and the multitude, falBng upon their

faces, gave thanks to God and did obeisance to Him,
while the Le^•ites continued praising God with their

instruments."

(3) As soon as it was day the king went out into Jehosh«.

the wilderness below the city of Thekoa ** and told ^ctory

the people that they must have faith in what the o^'®'' ^^'^

prophet had said, and not draw themselves up for 2 Chron.

battle, but place at their head the priests with their ^- ^•

trumpets and the Levites \sith the singers, and give

thanks to God as if He had already delivered our

countrv^ from the enemy. The king's plan met \\ith

their approval, and they did just as he had counselled

them. Then God sent fear and coiifusion into the

midst of the Ammanites, and they, mistaking one
another for the enemy, killed (their own men), so

that out of so great an army not one escaped alive.

And when Josaphat looked out over the valley in

which the enemy had encamped and saw it full of

corpses, he rejoiced at the wonderful May in which
God had helped (his side) and that, with no effort on
their part, He had by Himselfgiven them the \ictory ;

then he gave his army leave to plunder the camp of

the enemy and strip the dead bodies. And so for

three days they stripped them until they were weary,
•^o great was the number of the slain. But on the
fourth day all the people were gathered in a certain

hollow place hke a valley, and blessed the power of

God and His assistance, from which circumstance the
place received the name of " Valley of Blessing." "

» Bibl. Tekoah {T^qo'a), lxx 0€ic<Se: c/. Ant. viii. 246.
• Josephus uses the same word as the lxx to render Heb.

b'rakah " blessing."

9



JOSEPHUS

16 (4) ^^KeWev 8e avayaywv rrjv arparLav 6 ^aai-

Xcvs els 'le/aoCToAu/Lta rpeirerai irpos evcoxi-O-S Kai

dvaias eVt ttoAAo.? r)p,epag. p^era p,evTOL ye rrjv

Tiov TToXepiiixiv avTov SLa(f>6opav aKovadetaav tols

aXXo(f)vXoLS edveoL Travres ovtol KareTrXayrjaav

avrov, (x)S (f>avepa)s avra> rov deov ro Xoittov avp,-

p-axovvTOS. Kai 'Icoaa^aro? /xev cKTore p.era

Xap.Trpds So^Tjs CTTL re SLKaLoavvrj Kai rfj Trpos ro

17 delov evae^eta SLrjyev rjv Se ^I'Ao? Kai rep rov

^.Axo-^ov 77ai§t ^aaiXevovri raJv ^laparjXircov, -npos

ov Koivoivqaas ctti KaraaKevfj veuiv^ els re Ylovrov

rrXeovacov koL ra e-nl QpaKTjs epLrropia Si-qpiapre

rod Krrjp.aros' vtto yap pueyedovs drrcoXero ra

aKd(f)rj- Kai Sid rovro ovKeri rrepl vavs eejiiXori-

pcr^aaro. ra p.ev ovv rrepl rov 'IepoaoXup.a>v paai-

Xea ^lojad(f)arov ovrcos ^^X^^-
18 (ii. 1) 'O 8' 'Axd^ov TTals 'Oxo^ia? e^aaiXeve

rcov ^laparjXLrcov, ev Hap-apeia 7Toiovp,evos rii]v

hiairav, TTOvrjpos cov Kai Trdura op,otos rots yovevaiv

dp,(l>orepois Kai 'lepo^odp,cp ro) TTpcoro) rrapavopirj-

19 aavri Kai rov Xadv drrardv dp^ap.evcp. rrjv oe

^aaiXelav eros ^'817 ^evrepov exovros 6 rdJv Ma»a-

^Lrcov d(f)LararaL ^aaiXevs avrov Kai rovs (f>6povs,

ovs epLTrpoadev ereXei rep TTarpl avrov 'Axd^o),

Xopriyayv ertavaaro. avve^t] he rov 'Oxo^iai' Kara-

^ Niese: vTjoJr codd.

" Ahaziah, see below, § 18.

* 2 Chron. " to make ships to go to Tarshish, and they

made the ships in Ezion-geber "
; 1 Kings xxii. 48 " Jeho-

shaphat made ships of Tarshish to go to Ophir for gold, but

they went not, for they were wrecked at Ezion-geber."

Possibly Josephus connects (or confuses) Tarshish with

bibl. Tiras (Gen. x. 2), which in Ant. i. 127 is identified with

10



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 16-19

(4) From there the king led his army back to Jehosh«-

Jerusalem, where he gave himself up to feasting and his^aiuance'

offerine sacrifice for many days. Moreover, when ^^^]^
Ahab.

1 /-i-i •'/•I i2 Chron.
the news ot his destruction ot the enemy came to the xx. 27.

ears of the foreign nations, they were struck with

terror of him, as though it were clear that God would
henceforth fight on his side. And so from that time
on Josaphat enjoyed splendid fame becaase of his

righteousness and his piety toward the Deity. And
he was also friendly with Achab's son," who ruled over

the Israelites, and joined with him in building ships

to sail to Pontus and the trading-stations of Thrace,*

but he suffered the loss of his property, for the vessels

were destroyed because of their great size ; and for

this reason he was no longer keen about ships." Such,

then, was the state of affairs under Josaphat, the king
of Jerusalem.

(ii. 1) Now Achab's son Ochozias ** reigned over Ahab's son

the Israelites, having his residence in Samaria ; he (Ochozias)

was a wicked man and in all respects like both his and Elijah.

parents and like Jeroboam, who was the first to trans- xxii.5i(Lxx

gress the laws and who began the leading astray of ^^^- ^'^^

the people. But after he had been reigning for two •- Kings i. i

years,* the king of the Moabites revolted from him
and ceased to pay the tribute which he had formerly

been paying to his father Achab. Now it happened

Thrace, while in the same passage Tarshish is identified with
Tarsus in Cilicia, as also in Ant. ix. 208.

' .\ccording to Scripture (2 Chron.), Jehoshaphat's ships
were wrecked by God as a punishment for his alliance with
Ahaziah.

* Bibl. Ahaziah, rf. Ant. viii. 420 note.
' Scripture does not indicate in what year of Ahaziah's

reign (which lasted only two years) the NIoabites revolted.

It dates the revolt " after the death of Ahab," presumably at
the beginning of Ahaziah's reign.

11
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paLVovra oltto tov reyovs rrjs OLKiag KarevexS'qvaL

Kai voa-qaavra nefufjai vpos rov^ 'AKKapiov dcov

mvTav, TOVTO yap rjv ovop,a toj* deep, irvvdaveaOai

20 77-epi rrjs acjT-qpiag . (jyavels he 6 tcjv 'EjSpaiojp'

ueos HAia TOJ Trpocfi-qTr] Trpoaera^ev aura) rots'

TTepL^deZoLv ayyeXoLs VTravrriaavTi -nvvdaveadai, av-

Twv ei deov 6 'lapa-qXiroiv Xaos lSlov ovk e^ei, on
TTep,iT€L TTpos TOV oWoTpiov 6 ^ttotAeu? avTwv TTepl

TTJg auiTi-jpi.a's epiqaoiJievovs , KeXevaai re avrovs

VTroaTpetpai Kal (f)pdcTaL rep jSaoiAet on fir) Sia-

21 (f>€v^€TaL rrjv voaov. tov 8e 'HAia TToiriaavTos a

TTpoaeTa^ev 6 deos, (XKovcravTes ol dyyeXoc to. Trap*

avTov TTapaxprJiJ-o. VTreoTpeif/av Trpos tov ^acriXea.

davfid^ovTOS Be to tolXos ttjs eTravoSov /cat T-qv

airiav iirepwrriaavTos e(f)aaav dTTavrijaaL rti'a

avTols dvdpojTTov Kal KcuXvaai fiev TrpoacoTepco

Xojpelv, " dvaaTpeipavTag Se aoi Xeyeiv e^ evToXrj^

TOV ^laparjXiTcbv deov, ort KdKiov e^ei r) voaog."

22 TOV Se ^auiXeojg arjjxaLveiv avTco tov TavT elprjKOTa

KeXevaavTo?, dvdpcoTTov eXeyov haavv Kal ^wvrjv

7Tepi€LXrjfxp,€Vov Sepp.aTLvr)v. avvelg Se e'/c tovtcov

*HAiai^ elvai tov ar]p,at,v6p,evov vtto tujv dyyeXoiV

7T€p,tf)as ctt'* avTOV Ta^iapxov Kal TrevT-qKovTa

23 oTrAiVas d;^^r)t'at avTOV* eKeXevaev. evpwv Se tov

'HAtW d TTep.<f>dels ra^iapxos cttI ttjs Kopv(f)rjs tov

^ M Lat. : rrjv rell. * M Lat. : rfj rell.

* rrpos ROE. * irpos avrov (avrov P") MSP.

" Josephus uses the same word as the i.xx to render the

latter part of the Heb. Baal-Zebub, traditionally supposed
to mean " Fly-God."
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that Ochozias, while descending from the roof of his

house, fell down, and, becoming ill, sent to the Fly-

God (Muia) " of Akkaron *—this was the god's name
—to inquire about his chances of recovery. But the

God of the Hebrews appeared to the prophet Elijah "

and bade him go to meet the messengers sent (by

the king) and inquire of them whether the people of

Israel did not have their own God, that their king

sent to this foreign god to ask about his chances of

recovery ; and to command them to return and tell

the king that he would not recover from his illness.

So Elijah did as God had ordered, and, when the

messengers heard his words, they at once returned

to the king. And he wondered at the speediness of

their return, and, when he inquired the reason,

they told him that a certain man had met them and
prevented them from going farther, bidding them
" return and tell you by the command of the God
of Israel that your illness will grow worse." ^ Then,
when the king bade them describe to him the man
who had said this, they told him it was a hairy

man girt with a girdle of leather. From these words
the king understood that the man described by the
messengers was Elijah, and sent an officer after him
with fifty soldiers, ordering that he be brought to

him. And, when the officer who had been sent found
Elijah sitting on the top of a hill, he ordered him to

* Bibl. Ekron, cf. Ant. v. 87.
' According to Scripture, it was an angel of the Lord

who spoke to Elijah. Josephus generally avoids mentioning
angels as intermediaries between God and the prophets;
cf. A. Schlatter, " Die Theologie des Judentums nach dem
Bericht des Josefus " {Beitrdge zur Forderung christlicher
Theologie, 2. Reihe, 26 Band), 193-2, pp. 55 ff.

* Bibl. " thou shalt surely die."
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opovs Kadel^oixevov, Kara^dvra -qKeiv eKeXeve Trpog

rov ^acrtAe'a* KeXeveiv yap tout' CKeivov et Se /jly]

deXrjaeL€v, aKovTa ^idaeadai} 6 8e ^Ittojv Trpos

avTOv eTTL Tteipa tov Trpocfi'^T'qg dXT^drjg v7Tdp)(eLV

€V^ea9aL^ TTvp dn ovpavov Treaov drroXeaaL tovs t€

OTpaTLcoTag /cat avTov, €V)(€Tai, /cat TTprjaTrjp kut-

evexdcl? hia^deipei tov tc Ta^iap^ov /cat tows' <yvv

24 avT(p. T^s- 8e d'TTCoXetag Trjs tovtcov SrjXcodeim-jg

Tip jSaCTtAet TTapo^vvdelg oAAov Tre'/XTret Ta^iap)(ov

iirl TOV 'HAtW auv OTrAtrat? tocjoutols, oaoig /cat

TOV rrporepov avva7te.aTet.Xev. dTreiXy'^aavTos Se /cat

Tovrov TO) Trpocfi-qTrj ^la Xa^ovTa d^eiv avTov el [xi]

KaTeXdoi ^ovX6p,evos, ev^afievov KaT avTov^ rrvp

hiexpriaaTO Kadcbs Kal tov irpo avTov Ta^iap^ov.

25 TTVvdavofJLevog Se /cat to, raepl tovtov 6 ^aaLXevg

TpLTOv e^errepupev. 6 8e (f}p6vtp.og cov Kal Xiav

eTTieiKrjg to "qdog, iXdcov inl tov tottov ov avv-

e'jSati'ei' efi'at tov 'HAtav, (f)LXocf)p6vojs vpoaelTTcv

avTov ywcoaKeiv 8' eXeyev otl p,rj ^ovXofievog

^aaiXiKO) 8e* hiaKovcov TT/aocrTay/xart Trapeiy] Trpos

avTov, Kal ol irpo avTov Trep-^devTCs ovx CKovTeg

dXXd /cara ttjv auTi^i' aiTiav '^Xdov eXefjaai tol-

yapovv avTov tj^lov tovs re avv avTco TrapovTag

OTrXiTas, Kal KaTa^dvTa eTreadai Trpos tov ^aaiXea.

26 dTToSe^dp,evos Se ttjv SefioTTjra rait' Xoyojv Kal to

daTelov tov jjdovs 6 'HAta? /Caracas' rjKoXovdrjoev

avTU). TTapayevop-evos Se Trpos tov ^aaiXea 7Tpoe(f)r^-

^ Dindorf : ^caaaaOai codd. E.
* Dindorf: iv^aadai codd. E.

' KaT awToC] Kox tovtov E. * Se add. Boysen.

"» These threats of the king's officers are unscriptural

details.
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come down and go to the king, saying that he had so

ordered, and, if he refused, he would force him to

go against his will." But Elijah said to him that to

prove whether he was a true prophet he would pray
for fire to fall from heaven and destroy both his

soldiers and himself ; and, when he prayed, a whirl-

>\ind of fire came down and consumed both the officer

and those A^th him. When the destruction of these

men was reported to the king, he became very angry
and sent against Elijah another officer ^ith the same
number of soldiers as he had sent with the first one.

And when this one also threatened the prophet that

he would seize him by force and take him away if

he did not come do^^-n willingly," Elijah prayed
against him, and a fire destroyed him as it had the
officer before him. When the king learned also of

this man's fate, he sent out a third, but he, being a
prudent man and of a very mild disposition,^ when
he came to the place where Elijah was, addressed
him in a friendly way ; he said that Elijah knew that

it was not of his own will but in obedience to the
king's command that he had come to him, and that
those who had been sent before him had come not
willingly but for this same reason." He begged him,
therefore, to have pity on him and on the soldiers

who were ^^ith him, and to come down and accompany
him to the king. So Elijah, appro\ing of his words
and the courtesy of his manner, came do^vn <* and
followed him ; and, when he came before the king,

* This characterization is an addition to Scripture.
* The officer's explanation of his predecessors' motives is

unscriptural.
'' Josephus omits the scriptural reference to the angel of

the Lord who instructed Elijah to accompany the officer;
cj. note on § 20 above.
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reucrei' avrih /cat rov deov eS-qXov Xeyciv " cTreiSrj

Karlyvoys fi€V avrov (hs ovk ovtos Beov /cot 'nepl

r^S voaov ov rdXrjOes TrpoeLTreiv hwafxevov, vpog 8e

Tov ^h.KKapojvir(jL}v cTTefXTres, Trap* avrov TTVvQavo-

fji€vos TToraTTOv^ earai aoi rrjg voaov reXos, yivcoaKC

oTt redv-q^Tj."

27 (2) Kat o [xev oXtyov a<f)6Bpa xpovov SieXdovros

,

Kadcbs TTpoeiTTev 'HAtaj, aTre^ap'e, 8ta8e;)(eTat 8'

avTov rrjv ^aaiXeiav 6 a8eX(f)os liopapLos' diraLs

yap KaTearpeifje rov ^iov. 6 8e ^Iwpafios ovtos

TO) TTarpL 'A;j(a^a) rrjv Trovrjpiav TTapaTrXi^aiog yevo-

[j.€Vos e^aaiXevaev err] 8c68e/ca, Trdar) TTapavopiia

Xp-qadp^evos /cat dcrejSeta TTpog rov Oeov rrapels yap
Tovrov OpTjaKeveiv, rov? ^eviKovs iae^ero' fjv Se

28 TttAAa hpaar-qpios . Kar^ CKelvov 8e rov Kaipov

'HAta? e^ dvdpa)7TO)v rjcfyavlaOr) , /cat ouSet? eyvto

p-expt' Trjs arjixepov avrov rrjv reXevrijv' p,aQrjrrjv

8e 'EAicrcraroP' KareXiTrev, co? /cat TTporepov iSr)-

Xcoaafxev. irepl p,ivroL ye 'HAi'a Kat 'Ev'c6;^ou rov

y€Vop,4vov Txpo rrjs eTTOfju^pias iv rat? tepai? dva-

yeyparrrai jSt^Aot? ort yeyovaaiv d^avels, ddvarov

avrixjv ovo€LS oioev.

29 (iii. 1) UapaXa^djv 8e rrjv ^aaiXeiav 'Icopa/xo?

eTTt rov Mtoa^trctiv eyvio arpareveiv ^aaiXia

Metcrav'' ovop^a- rov yap a.8eA^oiJ avrov, Kadd)?

TTpoeiTTap^ev, ervxev dTToards, <f>6povs reXdov 'Axd^co

rdj rrarpl avrov fivpidSas et/coat Ttpo^droiv avv rols

^ E : TToSajTov codd. * Miaav MSP : Misa Lat

" Gr. Joramos ; bibl. Jehoram ( Y'hordm), lxx 'liopifi.

In Scripture the name is sometimes found in the contracted

form Joram.
* Scripture, however, says that he " wrought evil . . . but

16



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 26-29

he prophesied to him and revealed that God had said,
" Because you have scorned me as though I were not

God and were not able to foretell the truth concerning

your illness, but have sent to the god of Akkaron to

inquire of him what the end of this illness will be,

know that you shall die."

(2) A very short time thereafter, as Elijah had Jehonwn

foretold, the king died and was succeeded in the ig^j"^
"'

kingdom bv his brother Joram," for he had died child- 2 Kings i. 17.

less. Now this Joram, who was ver}' like his father 2Kingsiu.i.

Achab in wickedness, reigned twelve years, showing
every form of lawlessness and impiety toward God,
for he neglected His service and worshipped strange

gods * ; he was also a man of bold action in other

respects. Now about that time Elijah disappeared 2 Kings u. 1.

from among men, and to this day no one knows his

end.'' He left behind him a disciple EUsha, as we
have already related.** However, concerning Elijah

and Enoch,* who lived before the Flood, it is WTitten

in the sacred books that they became invisible, and
no one knows of their death.

(iii. 1) When Joram took over the throne, he de- Jehoram's

cided to march against the Moabite king named withJeho-

Meisa,^ for, as we have said before,' he had revolted s^aphatrxJii /\ 1
against

from Joram s brother after paying tribute to his Moab.

father Achab amounting to two hundred thousand
fjj

4°^*

not like his father and mother, for he removed the image of
Baal that his father had made."

' Josephus, in accordance with his rationalizing tendency,
passes over the miraculous ascension of Elijah, 2 Kings ii. 1 ff.

<* Ant. viii. 352 fF.
^

• Cf. Ant. i. 79 (Gen. v. 24).
' Bibl. Mesha {Mem), lxx Ma>aa. The biblical account

of Mesha has been supplemented by the famous Moabite
Stone, discovered in 1868, which is written in a language
almost identical with biblical Hebrew.

» § 19.
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30 TTO/coi?. avvaOpolaas ovv rrjv oLKetav Srivafiiv

errefMipe^ Trpos *lcoad(f)aTOv TrapaKaXwv avrov, eTrel

(f>{,XoS OLTT* OLpX^jS VTT-qpX^V aVTOV TO) TTaTpl, CTU/X-

fjiaxT]crat TToXefiov ctti tovs MooajStTa? eK^ipeiv

liiXXovTL aTToaravTas avrov rrjs jSaCTtAeia?. o S'

ov fiovov avros ^orjOt^aeiv VTreax^ro , dXXa Kal rov

^ISovjJiatojv ^aaiXda avvavayKaaeiv ovra vcf) eavrov

31 avarparevcraadai,. Iwpapios 8e tolovtcdv avrat tcov

TTapd ' IcocracfxiTov Trepi ttjs au/A/xap^tas KopnadevTcov

dvaXa^cov avrov rrjv arparidv rJKev et? 'lepoaoXvfjia,

Kal ^euiadels XapurpaJs vtto rov ^aaiXecos raju

'lepoaroXvfxiraJv, So^av avrols hid rrjs ep-q/xov rrjs

'ISou/xaia? TroirjoaadaL rrjV rropeiav^ eTrt rovs ttoXc-

[xlovs, ov yap TrpoaSoKrjaeiv avrovs ravrj] TTOirjoe'

adai? rrjV €(f)oBov, a)pn7]aav ol rpels ^aaiXels €K rcbv

'lepoaoXvfiiov, 6 re rovroiv avrdJv Kal o rcov

32 ^Io-paT]Xira)V* Kal 6 rrjs *ISou/xaia?. Kal kvkXcv-

aavres^ €7Trd r)iJ,€pa)V oSov els drropiav vharos rots

re Krrjveai Kal rfj arparia Trepiearrjaav TrXavrjdev-

ra)v rds ohovs avrois ran' rjyovpieviov, d)s ayojvidv

p,ev drravras, fidXiara 8e rov Icopajjbov Kai

VTTO Xv7Tr]s eK^ofjaai npos rov Oeov, ri KaKov

alriaadpuevos dydyoi rovs rpeZs ^aaiXets a/xax'>jTi

33 TTapahcoaojv avrovs^ ro) Moja^iTcur ^aaiXel; irap-

eQdppvve 8' avrov 6 'loio-a^aros" hiKaios o)v Kat

TTepultavra els rd arparoireSov eKeXevae yvwvai ei

1 + Kal MSPE Lat. ^
6hofnoplav MSP.

^ Tavrrj iroi^aeadai Niese : TavTrjv -noii^aaaOai codd.
* Ttuv 'lap.] Tijs Hafiapeias MSP.
' KVKXaiaavres MSP.
* TTapaButacov avrovg ex Cod. Vat. Hudson : irapaSwaovras

iavTovs (avTOVs M) ROM : TropaSwaovr' avrovs S : irapaSuiaov

avrovs P.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 30-33

sheep" with their wool. And so, collecting his own
force, he sent to Josaphat, asking him, since he had
from the first been his father's friend, to be his ally

in the war which he was about to wage on the Moabites
who had revolted from his rule. Then Josaphat not

only promised himself to assist him but also to compel
the Idumaean king, who was under his authority, to

join in the campaign.* And Joram, after receiving

such assurances of assistance from Josaphat, took
his army and came to Jerusalem and was splendidly

entertained by the king of Jerusalem " ; it was then
decided by them to make their advance upon the

enemy through the wilderness of Idumaea, for these

would not expect them to attack by this road. So
the three kings set out from Jerusalem, namely
the king of that city, the king of the Israelites and
the king of Idumaea. And, after taking a circuitous

route for seven days, they found themselves -s^ithout

sufficient water for their beasts and soldiers, because
their guides had lost the way ^

; and so they were all

in torment, Joram most of all, and in his distress he
cried out to God, asking what bad deed He charged
them with that He had led out the three kings to

deliver fhem without a fight into the hands of the
Moabite king. But Josaphat, who was a righteous
man, comforted him and told him to send to the camp

• Bibl. 100,000 lambs and 100,000 rams.
* The reference to the compulsion of the Edomite king is

an addition to Scripture which says merely that Jehoshaphat
advised Jehoram to go through Edom and that the Edomite
king accompanied them on the campaign. See also below,
§ 97 note.

' Scripture does not mention the reception of Jehoram
at Jerusalem.

** The detail about the guides is unscriptural.
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Ti? avTOLS Tov deov TTpo^riTrjs avveXrjXvdev, " Iva

8t* avrov fiddcofiev rrapa rov deov, tC TTOLrjTeov

iarlv rjixiv." oIkItov 8e twos tcx)v 'Icupa/xou

(f>')jaavTOS ISelv avrodi, rov 'HAc'a pLaOrjTrjv 'ElAto--

aalov HacfxiTov TratSa, Trpos avrov a/niaaiv ol rpeis

34 jSao-iAet? ^Yioaa^drov TTapacveaavTos iXdovres 8'

€771 rrjv aKT^vr^v rov iTpoc^iqrov {<erv)(€ 8' e^cu rrj?

Trapf/MjSoA'^? KareaKiqvoiKOJs:) iTTTjpcorcDV ro fxeXXov

€7tI rrjg arparids, p,dXiara 8e o Icopafios- rov Se

[MTj hioxXelv^ avro) (f>pdaavrog dXXd Trpos rovs rov

Trarpos avrov /cat rrjs p.'r]rp6s jSaSi^eit' Trpo^rjras,

elvai yap eKcivovs dX-qdelg, eSetro 7rpo(f>rjrev€LV /cai

35 oiol^eLv avrovs. 6 8e ofioaas rov deov ovk dv

diTOKpidrjvaL avrcp el firj 8id *lu)ad(f)arov oatov ovra

Kal BiKaiov, dxdevros dvOpamov rivos ij/dXXeLV

elSoros {eTTe^T^rrjae yap avros) irpos rov i/raA/xot'*

evdeos yevofxevos TTpoaera^e roXs ^aaiXevaiv iv

36 rd) x^i-H-dppo) ttoXXovs opv^ai fiodpovs' " ovre yap

V€(f)ov5 ovre TTvevjJLaros yevofievov ovre verov Kar-

appayevrog difjeade^ ttXt^ptj rov irorapLOV vSaros,

d)S dv Kal rov arparov /cat rd V7Tot,vyia SiaaojdTJvai,

vfjilv aTTO rov rtorov. earai 8e vfxcv ov rovro fxovov

Tiapd deov, aXXd /cat Kparrjoere rd)v ixdpdtv Kal

KaXXiaras Kal oxvpcordras TToXeis X'qipeade rdjv

Mcoa^tTcDv, /cat SevSpa p.ev avriov -fjnepa Kotfiere,

rrjv Se x^P^^ Srjcoaere, TT-qyds Se /cat 7Torap.ovg

ep,(j>pd^ere."

37 (2) Taura el-novros rov 7Tpo(f)-r]rov rfj eviovaj]

* SuvoxXuv SP. * iliaXXov-ra MSPE Lat. fort, recte.

8 o^ieaeai RSPE.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 33-37

to find out whether any prophet of God had come
along with them, " in order that through him we may
learn from God what we must do." And, when one The»iiied

of Joram's servants said that he had seen there g,jf E^i^ha.

Elijah's disciple Elisha, the son of Saphates, the three 2.^'"°**

kings, at Josaphat's urging went to him. ^\'llen

they came to the prophet's tent—he had, as it hap-

pened, pitched his tent outside the camp "—they

inquired what would befall the atTny, Joram in

particular asking this. And, when he told him not

to trouble him but to go to the prophets of his father

and mother, for they, he said, were true prophets,

the king begged him to prophesy and save them.
Then he swore before God that he would not answer
him if it were not for the sake of Josaphat who was
a holy and righteous man, and, when there had been
brought to him a man who could play the harp—the

prophet himself had asked for him—he became
divinely inspired at the playing of the harp and
ordered the kings to dig many pits in the bed of the

stream.* " For," he said, " though there will be
neither cloud nor wind nor downpour of rain, you shall

see the stream full of water, so that both your armv
and your beasts of burden will be saved by drinking.

Nor will this be the only thing you shall receive

from God, but you shall also conquer vour enemies
and take the fairest and strongest cities of the

Moabites, cut down their fruit-bearing trees, lay

waste their country and stop up their springs and
rivers."

(2) So spoke the prophet, and, on the following day

" Unscriptural detail.
* Josephus uses the same word as the lxx to ender Heb.

nahal (A.V. " valley ") ; cf. Ant. vi. 135 note.
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TTplv 'qXiov dvaax^^v 6 x^ei^dppovs ttoXvs eppurj,

a(f}oSp6jg yap drro rpicjv rjnepcbv oBov ev rfj 'ISou-

jxaia rov 6e6v vaai avveireaev , cocttc evpelv r-qv

38 arpartdv koL rd UTro^uyta ttotov d(j>dovov. wg 8'

TJKOvaav ol Maja^trat rolls' rpels ^aaiKcZs evr'

avTovg ^aSi^ovTa? kol 8td rrjg ep-qfiov TTOLovp-evovs

TT^v €(f)o8ov, 6 ^aaiXeus avrojv evdvs avXXe^ag

arpaTidv CKeXevaev eVt rdjv opwv^ ^dXXeadat to

arparoTTehov, Iva avrovg firj XddioaLV elg rrfv x^^po.^

39 ij.L^aX6vT€s OL TToXefxioi. deaadjxevoL be vtto ttjv

dvaroXrjv rov rjXiov rd ev rco p^et/ict/apo) vScop, /cat

ydp ov6e jxaKpdv -^v ttjs Mcoa^LTiSos, ai/xari rrji'

Xpodv dpioioVj Tore ydp /xaAicrra Trpds rrjv avyrjv

rd vSivp epvdpaiverat, ipevhrj ho^av rrepl rcov TToXe-

p-icov eXdjjL^avov to? avreKrovorojv^ eavrovs Sid Sti/ro?

40 Kal rov TTorapLOV alfxa avrolg peovros. rovro

roivvv ovrcos ex'^t-v vrroXa^ovreg r^^icoaav avrovg evl

SiapTTayrjv rcov TToXefxicov eKTrepajjai rov ^aaiXea,

Kol rrdvres e^oppuiqaavreg (hs eVt eroifxrjv (hcfyeXeiav

rjXdov els rd rcov ixBpdJv arparoireSov d)s aTToXu)-

Xorojv. Kal Siai/ieuSerat fiev avrots rj eXTrls avrrj,

irepLaravrctiv Se rcov TToXepLLCov ol jxev avrdjv Kar-

eKoTTrjoav ol Se SieaTTdprjaav els ttjv Ibtav x^P^^
41 ^evyovres . e[x^aX6vres 8e els rrjV Mcoa^ircov ol

^aaiXels rds re TToXeis KaTearpeifiavro^ rds ev avrfj

Kal rovs dypovs avrcjv Sii^pTraoav Kal rj(f>dviaav

TrXrjpovvres rcov €k rdv X'^^P'^PP^^ XlQcov koX rd
^ Niese: dpoii' codd.

^ dTTCKTonj/coTOJi' ISISP fort, recte.
' KaTeaKai/tavTO M.

" Bibl. " in the morning when the minhah (A.V. " meat
offering ") was offered."
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 37-41

before the sun rose, the" stream flowed with much Deceived b>

water, for it came about that in this region of Idu- phenom-

maea, which was three davs' iournev awav. God had enon, the

sent a heavy rain, so that the army and the beasts are defeated

of burden found an abundance of water to drink.*" -^^Iq^^

But, when the Moabites heard that the three kings

were marching against them and making their

advance through the wilderness, their king at once

collected an army and ordered them to pitch camp
on the frontier "^ in order that the enemy might not

invade their country unperceived. But, when at

sunrise they saw that the water in the stream,

which was not, indeed, far from Moabite territory,

was the colour of blood—for just at this time the

water looks especially red in the rays of the sun

—

they received a false impression concerning the

enemy, supposing that thev had slain one another

because of thirst, and that the river was running

with their blood. And so, imagining this to be
the case, they asked their king to send them out to

plunder the enemy, and, all rushing out as if upon
booty that waited to be seized, they came to the

camp of the supposedly dead enemies. And then

their hopes proved false, for the enemy surrounded
them, and some of them were cut down, while others

were dispersed and fled to their own country. But
the kings invaded the Moabites' land, demolished
the cities in it, ravaged their fields and covered them
over by filling them with stones from the streams,**

' The last part of the sentence (" for it came about," etc.)

is an addition to Scripture. Kabbinic tradition gives a
similar explanation of the tilling of the pits.

' Text amended in agreement with Scripture ; ms3.
" mountains."

•* Scripture does not specify where the stones were obtained.
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KctAAtCTTa rcov SevSpiov eKoipai'^ Kal rag vrjyag

ive^pa^av tcov vhdrcov Kal ra TeixV xadeXXov ecog

42 i8d<f>ovg. 6 8e ^aaiXevg rcov Moia^ircov avvhicoKo-

fjLevog rjj 7ToX(.opKia Kal rr)v ttoXiv opcov Kivhv-

vevovaav alpedrjvaL Kara Kpdrog, copix'qae [xed

errraKoaicjv e^eXOcbv 8ta rov rcov TToXejjLicDV i^-

iTTTTaaaadaL arparoTrihov, Kad^ o jxepog avrovg^

ivopLil^cv rag (f)vXaKdg dveXadaL. Kal veipadeig ovk

rjhvvyjdrj (fivyelv iTnrvyxdvei yap €7n/i.cAa»S' (f)pov-

43 povpilvtp ro) roTTO), lynoarpeijsag 8 elg rrjv ttoXlv

epyov dTToyvcoaecog Kal Seivrjg drdyK7]g SieTrpd^aro'

rujv vldJv^ rov Trpea^vrarov,* og fxer avrov jSaat-

Xeveiv rjfxeXXev, dvayaycov irrl ro ret^og ojore ajraai

(f)avep6v yeviadai rolg TToXefiioig, Upovpyrjaev ecg

oXoKavrojaLV rep dew. deaadp^evoi 8' avrov ol

^aaiXctg KarcpKreipav rrjg dvdyKTjs Kal iradovreg

dvdpojTTLVov ri Kal eXeeivov hUXvaav rrjv voXiopKiav

44 Kal €Kaarog elg rrjv oLKetav dvearpeipev. ^lojad-

(f)arog Se Trapayevojxevog elg lepoaoXvp-a /cat /xer

elprjvrjg hiayayojv, oXiyov em^Lwoag XP^^^^ fxera

rrjV arpareiav eKCLvqv aTridave, t^rjoag [xev ercijv

dpidfjiov i^T^KOvra, ^aaiXevaag 8' e^ avriov trivre

Kal €LKoaL. ra(f)'fjg
8' ervx^ neyaXoTTperrovg ev

'lepoaoXvfioig- Kal yap i^v mixrjrrjg rcov Aavihov

epycov.
1 i^iKoxliav MSP.

- avTov (post eVd/Lu^ei' RO) KOSP : avroZs Naber.
' S* : Tov vlov rell. E Lat. * E : Trpeo^vrepov codd.

" So the i.xx {fCDS Tov KaraXiirelv roiig Xidovs toO toixov)

renders the Heb. of vs. 25 which reads '* until they left stones

only in Kir Haraseth," evidently taking the Moabite Kir

(gt>=" city ") as Heb. qir — " wall," and Haraseth {fyardseth)

as if from the root hrs " destroy "
; the Targum renders
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IX. 41-44

rut down the best of their trees, stopped up their ^''*®^*''8

springs of water and razed their walls to the ground." sacrifices

Init the Moabite king, being hard pressed by the siege '"^ eldest

and seeing the city '^ in danger of being taken by storm, 2 Kings

sallied out with seven hundred men to ride through '"• "^'

the enemy's camp at a place where he thought the

guards would let them get through.'^ And he made
the attempt, but was unable to escape, for he hap-

pened on a place that was carefully guarded. Then
he returned to the city and performed an act of de-

spair and terrible necessity. His eldest son, who was
to reign after him, he led up on to the wall, so that he
was visible to all his enemies, and consecrated him as

a whole burnt-offering to his god. And, when the

kings saw him, they felt pity for him in his necessity,

and, being moved by a feeling of humanity and com-
passion,** they raised the siege and returned, each
to his home. So Josaphat came to Jerusalem and i>eath of

dwelt in peace, but lived on only a little while after phat^
*'

that campaign, dying at the age of sixty years, for ^ Chron.

twenty-five of which he had reigned. And he re- 2 chron.

ceived a magnificent burial in Jerusalem, for he had, ^^' ^^'

indeed, been emulous of the acts of David.

similarly. Kir Haraseth (also called Kir of Moab) is the
modern Kerak, about 13 miles E. of the southern end of the
Dead Sea.

* Kir Haraseth is meant ; it is not mentioned at this point
(vs. i36) in Scripture, which says that the king of Moab
" saw that the battle was too sore for him."

" Bibl. " to break through to the kmg of Edom."
* This reference to the kings' compassion is based on the

Lxx which renders by /xera/ieAos '* repentance " the Heb.
qeseph " anger " (A.V. "' indignation ") in vs. 27, " and there
was great anger upon Israel," which probably refers to the
anger of the Moabite god and implies a subsequent defeat
of the Israelites.
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45 (iv. l) KareAiTvc 8e Kal TralSas LKavov?, hidSoxov

8 aTreSet^e rov irpea^vraTov^ 'Iwpafxov TavTO yap
eijj^ei' ovofia rat rrjs yvvaiKog^ dSeX(f)0), ^aaiXevovTC

46 8e rcov ^laparjXiTcov, 'A)(d^ov^ 7rat8t. -napayevo-

jx^vos 8 eK rrjs Mcoa^tVtSos' o roip' la/^aTyAtTaJv

^aaiXevs ets" T.ajjidp€iav et;^e crui' avrcp rov '7Tpo(j)rj-

Trjv 'EAiaCTaior, ou ra? Trpd^eig ^owAo/xat SieA^eti',

XafiTTpal yap elcn /cat luropias d^iai, Kadws iv rat?

Upals jSijSAots' iTTeyvcoKajjiev.

47 (2) npocreA^oyCTai^ yap ayro) ^acrt tt^i' ^Q.peSiov

rov *Axd^ov OLKovofiov yvvaiKa eiTretv cu? ouk

dyt'oei TTCU? d dv7]/3 avrfjg rovs 7Tpoff)-qras irept-

eacoaev, vtto rrj? 'A;^d/Sou yvvaiKog 'lel,a^eXas

dvaipovfievov^' eKarov yap eXeyev vtt avrov 8a-

veiaafievov rpacfirjvai K€Kpvp,p,evovs' Kai /Ltera rr^v

rdvhpos reXevrrjv dyeadai vvv vtto rcov hav^iarcov

avrrjv re Kal reKva Trpos SovXetav, TrapeKdXei re

8id ravrrjv rrjv evepyealav* rdv8p6s eXerjaai re Kal

48 TTapaax^iv riva fiorideiav. TTvdojJieva) 8 avrw ri

ex^i^ €7tI rrj^ OLKLas, dXXo i-iev ovSev ecjjr], eXaiov 8e

fipaxv Xiav ev Kepafxio). 6 8e 7Tpo(f)7]rT]s arreXOovaav

eKeXevaev dyyela ;)(/37^CTa(7^at TroAAa TTapa raJv

^ Trpea^vrepov MSP: seniorcm Lat.
^ fitjTpos MSPE I-nt. Zonaras.

3 'Axdftov 8e ROM.
* Ernesti : tpyaotav codd. ^ ex°' MSP.

" Bihl. Jehoram ( Y'hordm), lxx 'Icopdp..

*> The variant " mother's " is in disagreement with Scrip-

ture.
" Jehoram of Israel.
^ Bibl. " a certain woman of the wives of the sons of the

prophets." The Tarfrum and rabbinic tradition also identify

the woman as the wife of Obadiah (on whom cf. Ant, viii
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(iv. 1) Now he left behind a good number of sons, jehosha-

but as his successor he had named the eldest, Joram," P^**- ^'

who thus had the same name as his wife's ** brother," by Jehoram.

the ruler of the Israelites and the son of Achab. x5^^°*
And, when the king of the Israelites came from Moab
to Samaria, he had -with him the prophet Elisha,

whose acts I >Wsh to relate—for they are glorious

and worthy of record—as we discover them in the

sacred books.

(2) It is said that there came to him the wife of EUsha and

Obedias,** the steward of Achab, saying that he was jar of oiu'^

not ignorant of how her husband had saved the lives -Kmgsiv. i.

of the prophets who were to have been slain by
Achab 's wife Jezabela, for, she said, a hundred of

them had been fed by him with money he had
borrowed * and had been kept in hiding ; now, after

her husband's death, both she and her children '

were being taken away into slavery by her creditors,

and she besought him, because of this good deed'
of her husband, to pity her and give her some assist-

ance. When he inquired what she had in the house,

she replied that there was nothing but a very little

oil in a jar.* But the prophet bade her go and
borrow from her neighbours many empty vessels and

329 ff.). The identification is probably based on the simi-
larity of the woman's statement to Elisha {2 Kings iv. 1),
'* thou knowest that thy servant did fear the Lord " to

Obadiah's statement to Elijah (1 Kings xviii. 12), " but I,

thy servant, fear the Lord from my youth."
' Rabbinic tradition also adds the unscriptural detail that

Obadiah borrowed the money to feed the prophets.
^ Scripture does not include the woman herself.
' Emended text ; mss. " action."
* " Oil in a jar " agrees with the Luc. text ; Heb. and

i.xx "oil with which to anoint myself." A.V., taking ^dstik
" anoint " as a noun, also has " pot of oil."
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yeiTOiOJU K€vd, Kal tols dvpas oiTTOKXeiaaaav rov

hcDixarlov fierax^^v^ etV avrai^a to eXaiev rov yap

49 Oeov 7TXr]pa)G€Li> avrd. rrjs 8e yvvaiKos rd KiXev-

adevra TroLrjadarjs" Kal rolg tckvols 7Tpo(j(f)ep€iv

eKaarov rdjv dyyeiojv 7rpoaraTTOvaT]<s , e77tt Travra

iTrXrjpwdr} Kal ovSev rjv k€v6v, eXdovaa Tvpos rov

60 7Tpo(f)rJTriv ravra^ aTT-qyyeiXev. 6 Se avve^ovXeve*

rovXaiov aTreXdovar] dvoSoadaL Kal rols BaveiUTals

dTToSovvat rd o0eiAd/u,ei'a- yevqaeadai 8e rt Kal

TrepLGOov^ €K rrjs Tip,rjS rov iXaiov, (h Trpog 8ia-

Tpo(f)r]v rrjv rcbv reKvcov Karaxprjo^rai . /cat EAicr-

aalos p-€.v ovrws dTTTjXXa^e rdJv XP^<^^' "^W ywalKa
Kal ri]9 drro rdyv Bav€i(Trcbv v^pecos rjXevdepojaev.

61 (3) ''EAtao-aro? 8e rax^<os rrpos 'Icopapiov e^-

aTrlareiXe <f)vXdrT€adai rov roTTOv eKelvov avra>

TTapaivdjv elvai ydp iv avrtb Supou? Tim? rom
€K€l Xox^ovrag avrov dveXeLf. Kal 6 fiev ^acrtAeus

ovK€r €7tI rr)v Qrjpav i^copfx-qae rd) 7Tpo(f)'qrr] ireido-

52 p-evos' "ASaSo? 8e ri]s Ittl^ovXtis Siap^aprwv cos

rd)v Ihicjv avrov Karap,rjvvadvra)v rrpos rov Icopa-

p,ov rrjv iveSpav, wpyi^ero re Kal pbcraTrepupdp^tvos

avrovs TTpoSoras eAeye rtov aTTopp-qrcov avrov Kai

ddvarov i^TreiAei, (f>avepds rrjs iTTLX^ipyaecos, rjv

/Ltoroi? eKeivois erriarevoe, rep 7ToXep,iw yey€vr]fi4vrjs.

63 ^rjaavros 8e rivos ru)v Trapovrcov ifjevhoSo^elv''

^ fieTacrx^lv HOP: fifTfyxetv S. * iroiovarfS ROM.
' TravTaOP: tovto Bekker. * avfi^ovXevei MSP.

* nepiaaoTepov MSP..
• ante 'KXiaaatos lacunam esse docet Hudson.

'
/X1J iPevBoBo^dv MSPE Lat.

<» There is a lacuna in Josephus's text corresponding to the
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then shut the doors of her chamber and pour some of

the oil into all of them, for God, he said, would fill

them. And the woman did as he had bidden, and
instructed her children to bring every one of the

vessels ; and, Avhcn all were filled and not a single

one was left empty, she came to the prophet and told

him of these things. Then he ad\ised her to go and
sell the oil and pay her creditors what was owing,

saying that something would be left over from the

price of the oil which she could use for the mainten-
ance of her children. In this way, then, did Elisha

free the woman of her debts and deliver her from the

harsh treatment of her creditors.

(3) "Then Elisha hastily sent word to Joram, EUsha

warning him to beware of that place, for, he said, Je^o^,„ ^f

there were some Syrians there lying in wait to kill a Syrian

him. And so the king did not again start out for the oKiugsvi.g.

hunt,* in obedience to the prophet's word. Then
Adados, having been unsuccessful in his plot, and
thinking that his own men had betrayed the plan of

the ambush to Joram, was enraged, and, having

sent for them, called them betrayers of his secrets,

and threatened them with death for having let the

attempt (on Joram's life), which he had entrusted

to them alone, become known to the enemy. But
one of those present said that he was under a false

biblical narrative extending from 2 Kings iv. 8 to vi. 8,

which tells of the Shunammite woman, the poisoned pottage,

the miracle of the loaves, the leprosy of Naaman the Syrian,
the rescue of the iron axe-head from the water, and the Ijegin-

ning of the Syrian war (vi. 8 reads, " Then the king of Syria
warred against Israel and took counsel with his servants,

sajing. In such and such a place shall be my camp ").

Josephus's text resumes at this point.
* There is no mention of a hunt in Scripture.
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avrov, fJi-qhe VTTOvoelv co? Trpos rov ixdpov avroO

KaTeiprjKoras ttjv eKTrepujjiv tojv avaip-qaovTOiV ai5-

rov,^ dAAa ywdxJKeiv otl 'KXtaaalog eartv 6 rrpo-

(f)-qTr]s 6 Travra pi7]vv(x)v avro) Kal (f)av€pa ttolojv ra
utt' avTov ^ovXevopieva, irpocrera^e TTCfiifjas fxadelv

54 iv rivi iroXei rvyxoLveL Siarpi^cov 'KXtcrualog. ol he

TTepL^Qevres rjKov dyyeXXovreg avrov iv Acodaelv'

vrrdpxovTa. TTefiTrei roiyapovv "ASaSo? €7tI ttjv

ttqXlv Swa/xii' ttoXXtjv ittttiov /cat appbdrajv , ottcos

rov ^KXiaraalov Xd^coaiv. ol 8e vvKrog kvkXo) Trjv

ttoXlv irdaav nepiXa^ovres el)(ov iv <f)povpa. a/xa

Se ecp rovTO jxadwv 6 rov Trpo^rjTov hidKovos Kai

OTL [,rjTovatv ol TToXipnoi Xafielv 'EiXioaalov, iS'q-

Xcooev avTCp jj-erd ^oijs Kal Tapa)(i)S hpaficbv Trpog

65 avTov. 6 8e rov depdirovra fjLTj SeSieVai vrapeOdp-

pvve, Kal rov deov, cS avpLpcdxip Kara^povdiv^ aherj^

rjv, TTapeKdXet, rep hiaKovco Trpog ro Xa^elv avrov

eveXin ddpaos iptf^aviaai rrjv avrov*^ Svvaptv Kal

TTapovaiav, d)£ Svvarov. 6 Se deog em^Koog rdjv

evxdJv rov 7Tpo(/)T^rov yevop^evos ttXtjOos apparmv
Kal LTTTTCov TO) depdnovri irepl rov 'EAicraatov /ce-

KVKXojp,€Vov dedaaadat irapiax^v, cos avrov d^teVat

pev ro Seos, dvadapurjuaL Se Trpos rrjV oijfiv rrjg

56 vop,t^op,€vrjs avp,paxlo.g. 'EAiaaatos" 8e pcera ravra

Kal rds rd)v TToXepicov oipeig dpavpdJaai rov deov

TTapeKoXet, dxXvv avraZs i-m^aXovra d(f)' rjs dyvo-q-

aeiv avrov epueXXov. yevopivov 8e Kat rovrov

TTapeXdojv els p,eaovs rovs ix^povs i7r7]pd)rr]ae riva

* airrovy O.
^ RO : /^(lidaifx, Aco^aet/i rell. : Dothaiin Lat.
^ Kexprj^evos KaTa<f>povcov RO : xpuinivo? Kara^povuiV S

:

Xpujfxevos P. * Niese: avroi; codd. E.
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impression and that he should not suspect them of

having told his enemy of the sendine out of the men
who were to kill him, but should know that it was

Elisha the prophet who had informed him of every-

thing and had revealed to him the things plotted

bv Adados. Thereupon he gave orders to send men
to learn in what city Ehsha might \iien be dwelling.

And the men who were sent came back with

the report that he was in Dothaein." Accordingly, Ben-hadad

Adados sent to that city a great force with horses and otsjria^

chariots in order to take Elisha. These surrounded attempts

the whole city by night and kept it under guard. EU^a."™

And when, at break of dawn, the prophet's servant ^^j^^
learned of this and that the enemy were seeking to

take Elisha, he came running to him -with cries of

alarm and informed him of these things. But the

prophet encouraged his servant, telling him not to

be afraid, and besought God, with whom as ally he
was scornful of danger and without fear, to reveal,

so far as was possible. His power and presence to

his servant, in order that he might take hope and
courage. Then God, hearkening to the prophet's

prayer?, permitted his servant to behold a host of

horses and chariots * in a circle around Ehsha, so

that he lost his fear and took new courage at the

sight of what seemed a host of allies. But Elisha

after that besought God also to blind the eyes of the

enemy and throw a mist '^ about them through which
they would be unable to see him. And, when this

too was done, he came into the midst of the foe and
" \'ariant Dothaeim as in ucx ; bibl. Dothan, modern

Tell Dothan, about 6 miles S.W. of the modern Jenln, which
is at the southern end of the Plain of Esdraelon.

* Bibl. •' chariots of fire."

* The mist is a rationalistic detail added by Josephus.
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€7nt,i]rovPTcs r^Xdov rihv 8e rov Trpo^iqT'qv 'EAia-

craiov €L7toi'tojv TrapaScoaeLV VTreax^TO, el Trpos ttjv

67 TToXtv eV 17 Tvyxdvei cov aKoXovO-qaeiav avrw. Kal

OL fJicv rjyovfjievq) rep 7Tpo<f)rjTr] rag oipeis vtto Beov

Kai rr]v Sidvoiav i7T€aKorrjp.evoi aTTOvhdt,ovr€s et-

TTovTO, ayaytbv Se avrovs 'EAtfTCTatos' €t? Hafxapeiav

lcopdp.cp pikv TO) ^aoiXel TTpoaera^e KXelaat tols

TTvXas^ Kal TTepiarrjaat rot? Supots' rrjv avrov 8wa-
jjiLV, TW deep 8e 'qv^aro Kaddpai rds oififig rchv

TToXe^uojv Kal t7]v dxXvv avrdJv dveXetv. ol 8' eK

rrjs ap,avpwoea)g €K€ivr]g d^edevres ecopcov avrov?

58 ev jxeaotg rols exOpolg UTrdpxovras . ev eKTrX-q^^i

8e ScLvfj Kal dpLrjxoiVLa rdjv Hvpcov olou clkos i(f>*

ovTcos detcp Kal TrapaSo^o) TTpdypbari Keifidvcov Kal

Tov ^aaiXecos ^\a)pdp,ov TTvOopiivov tov Trpo(f)'qTrjv

el KeXevaeiev avrovs KaraKovTiadrjvai, tovto pt,ev

eKcoXvae -noielv EAiCTcratos" rev's yap voficp 7roAe/xou

Xrj^divras aTTOKreiveiv elvai htKaiov eXeye, rovrovs

Se jJcr/Sev KaKov epydaaadai rrjv eKeuov p^ajpat",

^et'a 8e SwdpLei rrpos avrovs ovk elSorag cXdelv.

69 avvefiovXevi re ^evicov avroZs pierahovra Kal rpa-

Te^r^S dTToXveiv d^Xa^etg. \wpapios p,ev ovv ru)

npocjyqrrj veiSoiJiei'os earidaag XajiTTpcbg rrdvv Kal

^iXortp^ois rovs Si'poi;? drreXvae Trpos "ASaSov rov

avrcov fiaaiXea.

60 (4) Voiv 8' d(f)LKoiJL€vcov Kal hrjXa)advra)v avra> rd

(yvp.^e^7]K6ra davfidaag 6 "A8a8o? ro TrapaSo^ov

Kal rrjv rov 9eov rdjv ^laparjXircbv eTn^dveiav Kai

Svvafxiv Kal rov 7Tpo(f)T]r'rjv, cL ro delov ovrojs

1 Ovpas MSP.
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asked them whom they had come in search of. When
thev said it was the prophet Elisha, he promised to

deliver him if thev would follow him to the city where

he happened to be. And so, with their eyes and
understanding beclouded by God, they eagerly went
with the prophet, who led the way. When Elisha

had brought them to Samaria, he ordered King Joram
to shut the gates and place his own army around the

Syrians ; then he prayed to God to clear the eyes of

the enemy and remove the mist from before them.

And, when they were freed from their blindness,

thev saw that they were in the midst of their foes.

Then, while the Svrians, as was natural, were in

dire consternation " and helplessness at so di\ine and
marvellous an event. King Joram asked the prophet

whether it was his bidding that they be shot down,
but Elisha prevented him from doing this, saving that

it was right to kill those who were captured by the

law of war, but that these men had done no harm
to his country and, without knowing it, had come to

them by the power of God. He also counselled him
to offer them hospitality and food and send them away
unhurt. And so Joram, in obedience to the prophet's

advice, entertained the Syrians very splendidly and
lavishly and then sent them back to Adados their king.

(4) But, when they came and informed him of what Ben-hadsd

had happened, Adados was amazed at the marvel j^^^^^^
and at the mamfestation of the God of the Israelites in Samaria.

and His power, and also at the prophet, with whom yj iaf*

the Deity was so e\idently present ^
; and so, be-

" The Syrians' consternation is an unscriptural detail.
'' Ben-hadad's amazement is an unscriptural detaij. On

the manifestation of the power of the Israelite God as God
of war c/. Ant. vi. 27 ; for Hellfenistic parallels cf. P. Roussel
in Bull, de Corresp. hell. Iv. (1931): 108.
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ivapycos Traprjv, Kpv(f)a pikv ovk€tl SLeyvo) rip rcov

*laparjXLTa)V e'mye.ipeZv ^aaiXel, rov 'EAiCTCTatoi'

SeBoLKcos, (f>avepa)s 8e TroXepelv eKpive, rep iT\i]d€L

rrjs arparLcis Kal rfj SwdpLCi vopil,(jiv TTepuaeadat,

61 rcov TToXepLioiv . Kal arparevei p,€ra pieya.Xrjs hvva-

fi€0)s 6771 rov Icvpafiov, OS ovx Tjyovpevos avrov

d^iofxaxov etvai, roXg HvpoLS iveKXeiaev avrov et?

rrjv ^apdpeiav, Oappiov rfj rojv reiy^cuv uxvporrjrt..

"ASaSo? §e AoytCTct/xevo? alprjaeiv rrjv rroXiv, el Kal

p.i] TOLS fxrjxai'rjpaaL, Xipo) pevroi Kal airdveL riov

€Tn,ri]S€Lcov TTapaar'^aeadai rovs Hapapels, vpoa-

C2 ^aXojv irroXiopKeL rrjv ttoXlv. ovrw 8e erreXiTre rov

^Icopapiov Tj rcov avayKalcov eviropia, (Ls 8t virep-

^oXrjv rrjs ivheCas iv rfj Sa/xapei'g, TrpadijvaL oyBoi]-

Kovra iJL€V dpyvpcbv vopilapiaros K€(f)aX'r]v ovov,

7T€vr€ 8' dpyvpcov vopiaparos ^earrjv Koirpov Trepi-

63 arepdjv dvrl dXdJv wveZadai rovs E^patoy?. rjv 8'

€v (f)6^cp p-T] 8ta rov XipLov rrpoScp ris rot? e^dpois

rrjv TToXiv 6 'Ico/sa/xos' Kal Kad^ eKdarrjv rjpepav

eKTTepL-qpX^ro rd Teixf] ko-1 rovs (f)vXaKas, pii] rts

evSov €17] Trap avrdv^ crKeTrropievos^ Kal rw ^Xe-ne-

adai Kal ^povril^eLv d(f>aLpovpevos xaL ro ^ovXeadai

Tt roLovrov Kal ro epyov, el ravrrfv rts rrjv yvojprjv

64 rySrj Xap^dveiv €(f)daaev. dvaKpayovar^s 8e Tiro?

* post ainuiv lacunam suspicatur Niese.
* OKenofievos RO Lat.

" The contrast between " secret attempts " and tiie decision
" to fight openly " is made to reconcile vs. 23, " the bands of

Syria came no more into the land of Israel," with vs. 24,

"And it came to pass after this that Ben-hadad, king of

Syria, gathered all his host and went up and besieged

Samaria."
" Unscriptural detail.
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cause of his fear of Elisha, he determined to make
no more secret attempts on the life of the IsraeHte

king, but decided to fight openly, in the belief that

he would overcome the enemy by the numbers and
strength of his army." So he marched with a great

force against Joram, who, not thinking himself a

match for the Syrians,* shut himself up in Samaria,

relying on the strength of its walls. But Adados,
who counted on capturing the city, if not by engines,

at any rate by bringing the Samarians " to terms

through famine and the lack of provisions, moved up
his men and besieged the city. And Joram 's supply The famine

of necessities was reduced to such an extent that JT^'^g"**

through the excessive lack of food an ass's head was n. 25.

sold for eighty ** pieces of silver in Samaria, and the

Hebrews paid five pieces of silver for a sextarius

(xeste) * of dove's dung to be used for salt.' And
Joram was in constant fear that, because of the

famine, someone might betray the city to the enemy,
and every day he would walk all around the walls to

the guards, spying out whether any of the enemy
were within the city, and by his appearance and pre-

cautions preventing any (citizen) even from wishing

such a thing, or from acting on it if he had already

formed such a plan.' Now, when a certain woman
' " Samaritans " is a term more appropriate to the in-

habitants of Samaria after the Babylonian Exile.
** So Heb. ; lxx 50.
' Bibl. " a fourth part of a cab (qab) " ; this would equal a

log, approximately a pint. The loff is equated with the
sejctarius also in Ant. viii. 57 (<•/. note ad loc.).

' " Used for salt " is an unscriptural detail. Some Jewish
commentators assume that the dung was used for fuel.

' This explanation of Jehoram's motives in walking around
the walls is an addition to Scripture, which says merely that
" as he was walking by on the wall, a woman cried out," etc.
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yvvaLKos " SeCTTTora^ iXerjOov " vo/XLoag alreli' ti

fxeXXeiv avr-qv tcDj' irpos rpo(f)rjv, opytadelg eTrrjpd-

aaro avrjj rov deov Kal fi-^re dXcDS^ avro) /xTjre

Xrjvovs VTrdpx^LV eAeyev, odev ri /cat Trapdaxoi, au^

65 avrfj h€op,evrj. rrjs 8' ovSevog fiev tovtojv xpfl^^'-^

eiTTOuCTvys" ouS' ivoxXelv Tpo(f>i]g eveKa, KpidrjpaL 8'

d^iova'qs Trpos dXXr]v yvvaiKa, KeXevaavros Xeyeiv

Kal SiSdaKciv vepl J)v eTTi^r^ret, avvd'Qxas €(f)T]

TTOLiqaaadaL fierd rrjs ircpas yvvaiKos yeiTVLcoarjs

Kal (f>iXr]s avrfj rvyxdvovar]'; , ottcds eirel rd rod

Xiixov Kal rijg eV8eta? i)v d/x7^;^ai'a hiaxpf]odixevai

rd rcKva (rjv 8 dppev eKarepa 77aiSiov) " dvd p.iav

C6 rjjjLepav dpei/Koixev dAAT^Aas". Kayoj p-ev," (f)rjaL,

TTpcort] rovpdv Karea(f)a^a Kal rrju TrapeXOovaav

ripepav rovpdv irpd(f>T]pev dp^orepac vvv* 8' ov

fiovXerai ravrd iroielv, dXXd 7rapa^aiv€i rrjv avv-

67 drJK'qv Kal rov vtov d^avrj TreTTOL'qKe." rovr'

cXvTTTjae a<f)o8pu>s 'Icopapov dKovaavra, Kal vepip-

prj^dpevos rrjv eadrjra Kal 8et,v6v €K^oi](jag erreira

dpyijs €774 rov 7Tpo(f)T]rrjv 'KXiaaalov TrX'qpcodelg

dvfXetv avrov (Lpp-qaev, ort, p,rj Seirat, rov dcov

TTopov t'* avroLS Kal Bia(j)vyrjv rcov TrepLcx^vroiv

KaKcov Sovvaf rov re drrorepovvra avrov rrjv

68 K€(f)aXrjv evdvs efeVe/xi/re . /cat o pev errl rrjv

dvalpeaiv T^Treiyero rov 7Tpo(f>'rjrov' rov 8' 'EAict-

CTatoi' ovK eXadev rj rov ^aatXiois opyi], Kade^o-

pevos 8e oLKaSe Trap* avrco avv rols padrjrals

ip.'qvvaev avroig on *lc6papo£ 6 rod (f)oveojs vlos

^ + Kvpie MSP. ^ Niese: dAcoas codd. E.
' napdaxoi cti' Niese: Trapdaxoiev RMSP: irapdaxfiev O:

napdaxoi Bekker. ''
ij MSPE Lat. Zonaras.

* TTopov T Niese: nopov MSP: napovra R: vapovros O.
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cried out, " Have pity, my lord," he was angered, The

thinking that she was about to beg for food or the ^two*
"™

Hke, and he called down God's curse upon her," say- Israelite

ing that he had neither threshing-floor nor wine-press 2 Kings

from which he might give her something at her en- ^'- -^•

treaty. But she said that she needed none of these

things nor was she troubling him about food ; she

begged, however, that her case against another

woman be judged, and, when he bade her speak
and inform him of what she wanted, she said that she

had made an agreement with the other woman, who
was her neighbour and friend,* that, since the con-

ditions of famine and need had become impossible to

bear, they should make an end of their children

—

each had a son—and " we were each in turn to feed

the other for one day. And I first slaughtered my
son, and we both made a meal of him yesterday ;

and now she will not do the same, but has broken the

agreement and has put her son out of sight." This Jehoram's

grieved Joram sorely when he heard it, and he tore kiii^Ei'isha

his garment in pieces and cried out fearfully ; then, - Kings

being filled with wrath against the prophet Elisha,

he was bent on doing away with him because he did

not ask God to give them a way out and an escape

from the ills that surrounded them, and he at once
sent out a man to cut off his head. And so this man
hurried off to make away with the prophet. But
Elisha was not unaware of the king's wrath ; sitting

in his own house with his disciples,*^ he warned
them that Joram, the son of the murderer,"* had sent

" So Heb. and lxx, " may the Lord not save thee ; how-

should I save thee ? " A.V. renders, " If the Lord do not
help thee, whence should I help thee ?

"

* Unscriptural details.

• Bibl. " the elders." ' Ahab is meant.
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7T€jjnfjeL€ TOP d(f)aipT^aovTa avrov TrjV KecftaXrjv.

69 " dAA' Vjxelg," ^rjaiv, " orav 6 rovro rrpoaTa)(deis

d(f)LKr)Tai, 7Tapa(f)vXa.^avTes etcneVai fxeXXovra Tvpoa-

aTTodXiifjare rfj dvpa Kol Kardax^re' dKoXovdijaet

ydp avrtp Trpog jxe Trapayivojjievos 6 ^aaiXevg

fx^ra^e^ovXevfievog ." /cat ol p,€v to KeXevadkv

chs TjKev 6 7T€iJi(f)dels vvo Tov ^aoiXeois iirl rrjv

70 dvaipeaiv rrjv 'EAiCTO-atoy eTToirjaav' ^IwpapLO? 8e

Karayuoi/s rijs ctti tov 7Tpo(f)'qT'r]v opyrjg Kal Set'aa?

/X7y (f)ddari Kreivas avrov 6 rovro Trpoara^deis,

eoTTevae KOjXvaai yeveadai, rov (j)6vov koL Siacrcucrai

rov 7Tpo(f)'qr7]i>. dcfyiKOjxevo'; he Trpog avrov ^ridro

on fXTj napd rov deov Xvaiv avrots rwv Trapovrtov

alretrai KaKcov, dAA' ovrm^ vtt' avrdv ^dcipoiiivovs

71 vrrepopd. 'EAiCTcrato? 8e els rrjv einovaav errrjy-

yeXXero /car' eKCLvqv ryjv wpav, Kad' rjv 6 ^aaiXevg

d(f)LK€ro^ -npos avrov, eaeadac ttoXXtjv evrropiav

rpo(f)rjs Kal TrpaO-qaeaOai jiev iv rfj dyopa ctlkXov

hvo Kpidrjg adra, (Lvqacadat, 8e ae/xtSdAeaJS' adrov
72 olkXov. ravra rov re 'Icopa/xov Kal rovs irapovrag

els x^pdv TTepierpei/je' Tnareveiv ydp rco 7Tpo<f>TJr'r)

Std rrjv i-rrl toi? TTpoTTeTTecpapLevoLg dXijdeiav ovk
<x)Kvovv, dXXd Kal ro evr' eKeivTjg ivSeeg rfjg rjnepag

Kal raXaiTTOipov rj TrpoahoKUip-ivr) KOV(f>ov avroZg

^ d(f>iKTo Naber.

" The meaning of Ileb. I'hastem otho baddeleth (A.V.
" hold him fast at the door ") is not quite clear. Josephus's
rendering TrpoaanodXit/jaTe rfj dvpa is similar to i.xx napa-
dMipare avrov ev rfj dvpa " press him close in the door."

" Bibl. " is not the sound of his master's feet behind him ?
"

' The preceding is an amplification of the obscure verse

(2 Kings vi. 33), " And while he (Elisha ?) yet talked with
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someone to take off his head. " But you," he said,
" when the man arrives who has been given this

order, be on guard as he is about to enter, and press

him back again'^t the door " and hold him there, for

the king will follow him and come to me, having

changed his mind."'' So, when the man came who
had been sent by the king to make away ^\^th Elisha,

thev did as he had ordered. But Joram, repenting

of his wTath against the prophet and fearing that

the man who had been ordered to kill him might
already be doing so, hastened to prevent the murder
and save the prophet. And, when he came to Elisha,

he reproached him for not having asked of God
a deliverance from their present misfortunes, and
for looking on so indifferently while they were being

destroyed by them.*^ But Elisha promised that

on the morrow at the very same hour at which

the king had come to him there would be a great

abundance of food, and that two saia ** of barley

would be sold in the market for a shekel, while a

saton of fine flour would be bought for a shekel.

These words changed the feelings of Joram and those

present to one of joy, for they did not hesitate to

believe the prophet, having been convinced of his

truthfulness by earlier experiences ; moreover the

expected day (of plenty) made the want and distress

of that day seem light to them.* But the commander

them, the messenger came down to them ; and he (the king ?)

said. Behold, this evil is from the Lord ; why should I wait

for the Lord any longer ?
"

'' Heb. s'ViA (A.\'. " measure "), lxx fierpov. In § 85 the

taton is equated with li Italian modii {=-2i sextarii): the

••'d/i would thus equal 24 Heb. logs or pints (cf. § 6:2 note)

;

this agrees with other ancient estimates.
* This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
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73 inoUi. 6 Se rrjg Tplrrj? [jLotpag rjyefxaji' roj jSacriAet

(pLAos ojv Kal rorc (fjepcov avrov €7T€prjpeLap,€vov

dTTiara," ilne, " Xeyeig, w 7Tpo(f)rJTa' Kal oiortcp

a^vvarov lK')(iai rov deov e^ ovpavov KarappaKras
Kpidrjs ^ arepuSdXecos, ovrcos d/x7^;^arov Kal rd vtto

aov vvv elprjjjieva yeveadai." Kal 6 7Tpo<f>TJTr)s irpos

airrov " ravra pL€V," eiTrev, " oi/jet tovto Xafi^d-

vovra TO reXog, ov fieraXyjiprj 8' ojiSevo? TcJoi'

VTTap^ovroiv}
"

74 (5) K^e^rj rolvvv rovrov tov rpoTTov to, vtto

'EAtcro-aiou Trpoetprjixeva- I'ofxos rjp iv ri] ^ajxapela

rovs Xlirpav exovras Kal jxrj KaQapov? aTTO rojv

roiovTCov rd awpLara pteveiv e^to rrjs noXecog.

dvSpes oSv TOV dpidpLov reaaapcs Std ravrrjv rrjv

aiTiaV TTpO TCJOV TTvXcOV pL€VOVT€S, p.7^K€Tt firjhei'O^

avToig bid ttjv VTrep^oXrjv rov Xipov Tpofftrjv Ik-

75 (f>€povTos, eiaeXOeZv p-ev etg rrjv voXlv 8id rov v6p.ov

KCKOiXvp-ivoL, Kav eTTiTpairfj 8' avTols hta<j>6apr^ae-

adai KaKcJs vtto rov XipLov Xoyiaafxevoi, rovro^ 8e

treiaeadaL Kav avrodi peivojcnv aTTopia rpo(f)rjg,

irapahovvaL Tot? TToXepiois avrovs eKpivav (hs el

p,ev ^elaaivro avrojv t^iqaopevoi, el 8' dvaipedeZev

76 evdavarrjaovreg . ravrrjv Kupcoaavreg rrjv ^ovX-))v

vvKTOS rjKov elg ro arparoirehov ro rcov rroXepicov

.

yjpXero 8' TJhr) roiis llvpovs eK(j)o^elv Kal rapdrreiv

6 deos Kal KrvTTOv dppdroiv Kal ittttcjv^ d)s eTrep^o-

^ VTTap^dvTWV ROMP.
^ ravTo Naber.

' ottAcoi' MSPE Lat. : liT'TTwv re Kal onXoiv Zonaras.

" Cf. Lxx TpiaTarT]s, rendering Heb. salts (A.V. " lord ")

;

the Targum has " warrior."
' Heb. " if the Lord made windows in heaven," lxx
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of the third dinsion,* who was a friend of the king

and who was just then supporting the king as he

leaned on him, said, " Incredible are the things you
are saying, O prophet. And, as impossible as it is

for God to rain down from heaven torrents of barley

or fine flour,'' just so impossible is it for the things of

which you have now sf>oken to happen." And the

prophet said to liim, " You shall see these things

come to pass in this way, but you shall have no share

in any of the things that are to be."

(5) And, indeed, the things which had been fore- the four

told by Elisha came to pass in this manner. There '«?«".<»'11 1111 1 0*11*1*.
was a law in Samaria that those who had leprosy and 2 Kings

whose bodies were not clean from such diseases "' *'

should stay outside the city.*^ Now there were four

men who for this reason were dwelling before the

gates ; but, as no one any longer brought food out

to them because of the extremity of the famine, and
as they were prevented by law from entering the

city, they reflected that even if it were permitted

them to enter they would perish miserably through

the famine, and that they would suff"er the same fate

if they remained there, and so they decided to give

themselves up to the enemy, in the hope that if these

spared their lives they would be able to live, and that

if they were put to death they would die without

suffering greatly. Having firmly agreed on this

plan, they went by night to the enemy's camp.
Now God had already begun to frighten and disturb

the Syrians and to cause the noise of chariots and

ihov iToiTJafi Kvpios KarapaKras ev oipavu). Josephus seems to

have confused lxx KaTapaxra^ " windows " with KarappoKras

(also written KarapaKras) "torrents." But cf. the Targum's
addition, " and bring down abundance."

' Amplification of Scripture.
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fxivrjs arparids rat? aKoals auroji' ivr^x^tv Kal

ravTTjv cyyvrepoj Trpoacfyepeiv avroZs r7]V VTTOvoiav.

77 djUe'Aet tovtov tov rponov vtt* avrijs Siered-qaav,

Mare ras (TKrjvas eKXiTTovres ovveSpafxov rtpos tov

"AhahoVy Xeyovres cos ^Icvpafios 6 rcbv ^laparjXiTaiV

^aaiXevs pnadojcrdixei'os avjjifidxovs rov re Ta)v

Alyv7TTL(x)V ^aaiXea Kal tov twv vrjacov ctt' avTovs

dyei' TTpoatovTcov yap avTwv eTraKoveiv tov ktvttov.

78 TavTa Xeyovaiv o ASaSo? {Kal yap avTOS Trepi-

eif)0(f)€lTO yjBr] ra? aKodg ofiolcos tco TrX'^Oei) Trpocr-

e'ap^e, Kal jxeTO. ttoXXtjs aTa^ias Kal dopv^ov,

KaTaXlTTOVTCS €V TTJ 7rap€p,fioXfj TOVS ITTTTOVS Kal

TO. VTTO^vyia Kal ttXovtov d<f>dovov, elg ^vyrjv

79 €;^6(jp')7CTai'. ol 8e Xenpot ol e/c ti^? Saynapetay

dvaxoipyicravTes els to tcov Hvpuiv OTpaTOTrehov

,

^v fxiKpov ejjLTTpocrdev eTrefjiv^adrjfiev, ws yevofxevoi

TTpos TTJ TTapefi^oXf] TToXXrjv TjavxioLV Kal d(f)(jjvlav

ePXeTTOv ovaav Kal TrapeXdovTes 8e etaat Kal op/x-q-

aavT€S els piav aKrjviqv ovSeva ecJopwv, €p(f>ay6vT€s^

Kal TTLovTes ifiduTaaav eaOrJTa Kai ttoXvv )(pva6v

80 KOjjLiaavTes t'" e^co Trjs napefi^oXrls^ eKpui/jav eVeir'

eiV €T€pav aKrjvrjv irapeXdovTes op^oiajs ra eV avTrj

TTaXiv i^eKofxiaav, Kal tovt^ eTToirjaav TCTpaKis

fi-qhevog avTols oXcog evTuyxd-vovTos . odev et/ca-

(TavT€S dvaK€)(0)priKevai tovs TtoXepiiovs /fareytVcu-

OKov auToiv' pLT^ TavTa S'qXovvTCDV Tip Icopa/xo) Kal

81 ToZs TToXtTais- Kal ol p,ev iX96vT€S irpos to Trjs

^ iv fi4aw ^ayovres MSP.
^ Kajj-iaavrfs t' ex Lat. Niesc : KOfxiaavres codd. : xal Koy.i-

aavT€s Naber.
^ TToXfWS PE.
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horses, as if an army were advancing, to resound in

their ears, and this suspicion He brought ever closer

to them. Finally they were so much affected by
this means that they left their tents and ran to

Adados," saying that Joram, the Israelite king, had
hired as allies both the king of Egypt and the

king of the islands,* and was leading these against

them, for, they said, they could hear the noise they

made as they approached. As they were speak- Flight of

ing, Adados listened carefully—his o^\'n ears, indeed, a^'lingg*^^

Mere already being assailed by the same sounds as ^»- 7.

were those of the people— , and then, abandoning

their horses and beasts of burden and uncounted

wealth in their camp, they turned to flee in great

disorder and confusion. But the lepers who had
left Samaria for the camp of the Syrians, as we men-
tioned a little while ago, came to the camp and
observed the great quiet and silence ; and, when
they had gone inside, they hastened to one of the

tents, but, seeing no one there, they hurriedly ate

and drank and carried off garments and much gold

from the camp, which they buried. Then they went

to another tent and again in the same way carried

out what was in it ; and this they did four times "

without meeting anyone at all. Surmising, there-

fore, that the enemy had withdrawn, they reproached

themselves for not having reported this to Joram
and the citizens. And so they came to the wall of

* Bibl. " they arose and fled in the darkness." Ben-
hadad is not mentioned in the biblical account following.

* Bibl. " Hittites." Josephus has confused lxx XeTraunv

( = Heb. Hittim "' Hittites ") with Xerrei/x or the like ( = Heb.
Kittim), representing C yprus or the Greek islands generally

;

ef. LXX Jer. ii. 10 eiV v^ows Xerrieifu
* Unscriptural detail.
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SajLtapeia? reX^os Kal dva^oijaavTes Trpos rovs

(f)vXaKas ejx-qvvov avrots ra Txepl roiis iroXeixlovs

,

€K€Lvoi 8e ravT dTT-qyyetXav rols rov ^aaiXeoJS

<f>vXa^L, Trap* wv fiadwv ^Icopajxos /LieraTreyuTrerat

82 Tovs <f)iXovs Koi rovs rjyejjLovag. rrpos ovs iXdovras

ivehpav Kal rexvrjv vTTovoelv eAeye ttjv dvaxiopr^aiv

rov TOJv ^vpcov ^aaiXeaJS " dTroyv6i>Tos^ rjfxds ra>

XifJiO) hia<^Oapiqaeadai, Iva cos 7T€<f)evy6ra}v els

hiapTTayrjV e^eXdovrojv rrjg Trapcfx^oXrj? at^i^tSta;?

eTnTTearj Kal Kreivr] p,kv avrovs, dfiax^jTl Se eAi^ rrjv

ttoXlv 66ev vpuv Trapaivu) bid (f)vXaKrjs ^X'^'-^
avrrjv

Kal /XTySaftcD? Trpo'Civai KaTa(f)povT^aavTas' r<t) rovs

g3 TToXefxlovs dvaKex<op7]KevaL." <f)r^aavros 8e nvos
CVS dpiara fiev Kal avvercorara V7Tovo-ja€i.€, Tre'jM^ai

ye ixrjv ovjjL^ovXevaavros Svo riov iTnTecov rovs rrjv

dxpi- *\ophdvov TTaaav i^epevvijaovras, ?v' et At^-

(j>divr€s VTTO Xoxiovrwv rcov TToXefxicov hiatfiBapeZev

(ftvXaKTj rfj arparia yivwvrai rov firjSev 6p.oLov

TTadeiv avrrjv dvvTTOTrrcDS irpoeXdovaav " Trpoaapid-

jxijaets SeV' (f>'^crL,
" rols vtto rov Xl/jlov redvrjKoai

rovs LTTTTeLS, Kav VTTO rdjv exOp<J^v Xrj(f)6ei>res ano-

84 Xwvrai." dpeaOels 8e rfj yvcopL-Q rore^ rovs Kar-

oipofievovs €^€TT€fnpev' oi Se Kevr^v fjLev TToXepnojv

rrjv ohov TJi'vaav, fjbearrjv 8e airioiv Kal ottXcdv evpov,

d Sid ro Kov<f>oi Trpos ro (f>evy€LV elvai pLvrovres

KareXiTTOv. ravr* dKovaas 6 ^aaiXevs eVc Siap-

Txayrjv rcov iv rep arparoTreSw ro TrXrjdos e^a(f)'fJKev.

^ ed. pr. : aTToyvom-as {-vatvras O) codd.
^ Kal . . . KaTa<f>potrqoavTas] fi'f] Kara^povrjaavras RO

:

ijjpovqaavTas M.
* t6t€ om. SP.

" Scripture, 2 Kings vii. 13, speaks of " five horses
'*
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^amaria and, shouting up to the guards, informed The lepers

them of what had become of the enemy, whereupon g^Lis"
'

these announced this news to the king's guards, ^'|'?*-

from whom Joram learned of it and summoned his vii. lo.

friends and commanders. And, when they came,
he told them that he suspected the retreat of the

Syrian king to be a snare and a trick ;
" giving up

hope that we shall perish through famine, he has

done this in order that, when we go out to plunder
their camp in the belief that they have fled, he may
suddenly fall upon our men and kill them and take

the city witheut a battle. Wherefore I urge you to

keep it well guarded and by no means to attack,

being careless of danger because of the enemy's
withdrawal." But someone said that, while the
king was suspicious with the best reason and most
wisely, he would at least advise him to send two of

his horsemen " to search all the country as far as the

Jordan in order that, if they were captured by the

enemy lying in ambush and were slain, they might
be a protection to the army against suffering a hke
fate through an incautious advance. " And," he
added, ''

if they are captured by the foe and put to

death, you will (merely) be adding the horsemen to

those who have perished in the famine." There-
upon the king, approving of this plan, sent out the

scouts. And these found the road which they Jehoram

covered bare of enemies but full of abandoned pro- [he SvTian

visions and arms which they had thrown away in camp
; end

order to be unimpeded in their flight. When the famine.

king heard of this, he let the people loose to plunder ^.?'°8'

in vs. 14 Heb. has tne rekeb siisim " two chariots of horses,"
Lxx, reading rokeh or rakknb, " rider," has Suo eiri^aTas iititwv,

which reading Josephus follows.
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85 eureAes" 8' ovhev ovS oXiyov OJ(f)€XovvTO , oAAa

TToXvv fxev ^(pvaov, noXvv 8' apyvpov, ayiXas Se

TravrohaTTWv Krrjvcbv eXafx^avov} en ye fi-qv oltov

pLvpidai /cat Kpidijs ats ovB* ovap rjXTnaav ctti-

TVXovTes Twv p,€V Ttporepixiv KaKoyv aTT'qXXayrjaav

,

aff>doviav 8' el^ov (x>s^ covetadaL Svo p-ev adra Kpid-fjg

olkXov aepiSdXeojs 8e adrov aiKXov Kara, rrjv

'EAicrcratou 7Tpo(f)T]re[av' la)(veL 8e to aaroi> p,68iov

86 Kal rjpiav 'IraAi/cdi^. p,6vos Be tovtwv ovk wvaro
Tcjv dyadcou 6 rrjs rpLrrjs poipag rjyepwv Kara-

aradel^ yap em rrjs TTvXrjg vtto rod ^aaiXeios , Iva

ro TrXrjOog iTT^XV '^V^ rroXXrjg opprjg /cat p,r) klv-

hwevucjOLV vtt' dXXTjXwv chdovpevoi avpTrarrjBevres

aTToXeadai, rovr* avros evade /cat rovrov avo-

dvqaKei rov rportov, rrjv reXevrrjv avrcp 7Tpo(l>r]rev-

aavTos 'EAtCTcratou, ore rot? vtt' avrov irepl rrjs

eaopcvrjs eviroptas rwv imrr]Seia)v Xeyop,ei'ois

povos €^ aTrdvrwv ovk eTTiarevaev.

87 (6) '0 8e ra)v Hvpwv ^aaiXevs "ASaSo? Sta-

crco^ets" els AapaoKov Kal paOwv on ro deZov avrov

re Kal rrjv arpandv avrov rrdaav els to Seos /cat

rrjv rapaxrjv eKeivrjV eve^aXev, aAA' ovk i^ e<f>68ov

TToXeplwv eyevero, a<f)6hpa ra> hvapevrj rov deov

88 e;\;eti^ ddvprjaas els voaov Karerreaev. eKSrjprj-

aavros 8e Kar' eKelvov rov Kaipov els AapaoKov
'EAtCTaatou rov TTpo<j>rjrov yvovs o 'A8a8o?, rov

marorarov ruiv olKercov ^Al,drjXov eTrepipev vtt-

avrrjaopevov avrat Kal Scopa Kopil^ovra, KeXevaas

1 iXdjxPavov om. ROM. " <os om. ROE.

« Cy. §71 note.

• * Josephus omits the episode of the Shunammite woman's
return after the famine, 2 Kings viii. 1-6.
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the things in the camp. And they acquired no slight

or small amount of gain, but took much gold and
much silver and herds and flocks of all kinds ; more-
over they came upon such untold quantities of wheat
and barley as they had not even dreamed of, and so

they were delivered from their former sufferings and
had such plenty that two sata of barley could be
bought for a shekel, and a saton of fine flour for a

shekel, in accordance with the prophecy of Elisha.

Now the saton is equal to one and a half Italian modii.^

The only one who did not enjoy any of these good
things was the commander of the third division, for,

having been stationed by the king at the gate to hold

back the rush of the crowd and prevent the danger
of their being pushed around by one another and
trampled to death, he himself suffered this fate and
died in this way, as Elisha had prophesied when this

man alone of them all had refused to believe what he
said concerning the abundance of provisions that was
to be.

(6) * Now, when the Syrian king Adados, who had Benhadad

escaped to Damascus, learned that it was the Deity Hazaei

who had thrown both him and all his armv into all (Azaeios)

1 p . jL-ti .*» consult
that terror and contusion, and that it had not arisen EUsha about

from the advance of the enemy, he was greatly dis- 9 Kingr*'
heartened at having incurred God's displeasure, and ^ui- 7.

fell ill.*^ But at that very time the prophet Elisha had
left home for Damascus, and, when i\dados knew of it,

he sent Azaelos,** the most trusted of his servants," to

meet him, bringing him gifts,^ and he ordered him
* Scripture does not connect Ben-hadad's illness with his

defeat. ** Bibl. Hazael {Uaza'el), lxx 'Afo^A.
• Unscriptural detail. .

f So Luc. (Stopov) renders Heb. minhah, which lxx trans-

literates as fiaavd.
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epeadai rrepl rrjs voaov Kal el Sia^eu^erat rov e^

89 avTrj? klvSvvov. ^At,dr]Xog 8e fiera Kafi-^Xwv tcct-

aapoLKovra rov apiOfMov, ai ra KaXXiara /cat ti-

fiLcvraTa tcov ev Aa/xaCT/coj yivopieviov koL ovrwv ev

TO) ^acrtAetoj ecfiepov SaJpa, avp^^aXajv rep 'EAiCTCjaio)

/cat TTpoaayopevuag avrov (f)LXo(f)p6v<os eXeyev vtto

ASctSou rov ^auiXews 7Te.p,(f)9i]vai rrpo? avTov Scopd

re Kopnaai /cat TTvdeaOai nepl r7]g voaov et^ pdiov

90 aiT avrrjs euoiro. 6 8e TT/ao^T^Ti^S' rov fxev At,dr]Xov

eKeXeve pi,7]Sev drrayyeXXeLV rep ^aaiXel KaKov, eXeye
8' ort redvTj^erai. /cat o p,ev olKerrjs rov ^aaiXeco^

iXviTslro ravr d/coucra?, o 8 EAtacrato? e/cAate /cat

77oAAot9 eppelro 8a/cpuots", 7Tpoopwp,€vog d Trdaxeiv

6 Aaos" e/LteAAe /ca/ca picrd rrjv ASdSov reXevrrjv.

91 dvanpivavros 8' auror 'A^a-j^Aou TT^r alriav rfjg

avyxvcr€a)g " KXaico," (f>7]ai,
" ro TrXrjdog raiv

*laparjXira>v iXewv, (Lv e/c gov nelaerat Scivcov

diTOKreveZs yap avroJv rovs dpiarovs /cat ra?

oxvpcordras TToXeis ip,7Tprja€t,s, /cat 7rai8ia fiev

aTToAet? TTpoap-qyvvs irerpais rds 8' iyKvovs dv-

92 app'q^eis yvvalKas." rov 8' 'A^aT^Aou Xeyovros'

TtVa yap Ig^vv ejuot^ rrjXiKavrrjv etvai avp,-

^i^TjKev, ware ravra 7TOLr]aat,; " rov deov e(f>i]aev

avrcp SeSrjXwKevaL rovd , on rrj^ Si/pta? /Lte'AAot

^aaiXevcLV. 'A(,dr]Xos pev ovv 7Tapayev6p,evos Trpos

rov "A8a8ot' ro) pev rd ^eXrico Trepl rrjs voaov Kar-

riyyeXXe, rfj
8' eTTLOvar) hiKrvov eTTi^aXwv avrcp

1 Kol el RO. 2 gv e>ol MSP.

I*

° Scripture (2 Kings viii. 11) seems to mean that Hazael
' kept the expression of his features unmoved ; the Targum's

rendering, " lengthened it greatly," may have suggested
Josephus's interpretation.
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to inquire of the prophet about his illness and ask

whether he would escape the danger it threatened.

Thereupon Azaelos, with forty camels bearing the

most beautiful and costly gifts to be found in Damascus
and in the palace, went to meet Elisha and, after

greeting him in a friendly manner, said that he had
been sent to him by King Adados to bring him gifts

and to inquire about his illness, whether he would
recover from it. Then the prophet bade Azaelos not EUsha

to announce the bad news to the king, but said that Ben-hadad'a

he would die. And, while the king's servant was ^ea'^* ^i'^

grieving at what he had heard," Elisha began to cry succession.

and shed many tears, foreseeing the great ills which
yj,^°Qf

the people was to suffer after the death of Adados.
And, when Azaelos asked him the reason of his dis-

tress, he said, " I am crying out of pity for the Israelite

people because of the misfortunes which it will suifer

at your hands. For you will slay their best men and
bum their strongest cities, and you will kill their

children by dashing them against the rocks and will

rip up their women with child." Then, when Azaelos

asked, " WTiat power has been given to me, so great

that I can do these things ? ^ " he replied that God
had revealed to him that Azaelos was to be king of

Syria. So Azaelos came to Adados and gave him
a good report as to his illness, but the next day he
spread a mesh-cloth '^ dipped in water over him and

* Bibl. " What is thy servant, the dog (lxx " dead dog "),

that he should do this great thing ?
"

* Heb. makber (A.V. " thick cloth ") is of uncertain mean- Jr—
ing ; Targuni and Luc. render " bed-covering," lxx trans-
literates as xa^^a {v.I. fiaxfid). Josephus's rendering, Siktiov
" mesh," would seem to fit better Heb. viikmar or mlkmereth,
less probably (as Weill suggests) Heb. mikbar " network "

(of metal, wood, etc. ; e/. lxx Ex. xxvii. 4).
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93 StdPpoxov Tov fxev arpayydXrj hUijideipe, rrjv S'

dpx^v avros napeXa^e Sparrr-qpLog re wv dvrjp /cat

TToXXrjv exiov irapd rwv Jlvpiov evvoiav Kal rov

hr'ifjLov Tcbv AafiaaK-qvcov, v<f)' ov p-^xpi vvv auro?

re 6 "ASaSo? koI At,d-qXos 6 pier' avrov dp^ag cu?

6eol rifioJvraL 8ta rds evepyealas Kal rwv vaajv

oiKoBopLias, ols cKoajJirjaav rrjv rcov AafiaaKTjvwv

94 TToXiv. TTOixTrevovai 8' avrol^ Ka6* €Kdary]u rjp,epav

errl ripifj rcov ^aoiXeojv Kal aepLVVvovrai ri]v rovratv

dpxaiorrira, ovk elh6re<s on vecorepoi elm Kal ovk

exovaiv^ ovroi ol ^acriXelg errj x^Xia Kal eKarov. 6

he rcov 'laparjXLrcuv ^aaiXevs 'IcopapLos dKovaag
rrjv ASdSov reXevrrjv dveirvevaev ck rcov <f)6^cov

Kal rov beovs o 8i avrov elx^v, dapievcos etp-qvrjg

XapL^avop-evog

.

95 (v. l) 'Ifopa/xo? 8e o rcov lepoaroXvpiCov ^acnXeiig

{Kal rovrcp yap rjv ravro, KaOcos Trpoeip-qKap-cv

ei^irrpoadev, ovopca) napaXa^cov rrjv dp^r^v cvdvg

errl a(f)ayr]v rcov dSeX(f)cov avrov Kal rcov trarpcowv

(fiiXcov ot Kal Tjyepioveg rjaav ix<Jop'qae, rrjv dpx^v
Kal rrjv CTrtSeifiv rrjg TTOvqptas evrevdev rroiiqad-

pievog Kal pL'qSev SteveyKcov rcov rod Xaov^ ^aaiXecov,

OL TTpwroL 7Taprjv6p.iqaav ei? rd rrarpta rcov 'E^paicov

96 edrj Kal rrjv rod deov Op'rjaKeiav. iStSa^e 8' avrov

rd r* oAAa eti'at KaKov Kal Srj Kal ^eviKovg deovs

TTpoaKvvelv 'OdXia* dvydrrjp fxev 'Axd^ov avv-

1 o^TOi ROSP. 2 exoi^e? RO.
» 'laparjX{i^) MSP. * Niese ; TodoXla codd.

" Unscriptural detail.
'' Nicolas of Damascus may be the source of this addition

to Scripture. T. Reinach refers to Justinus xxxvi. 2. 3, a

passage on the early kings of Damascus, which reads, " Post

Damas Azelus, mox Adores et Abrahames et Israhel reges
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killed him by suffocation. Then he took over the

royal power himself, beinjj a man of action and in

great favour with the Syrians and the people of

Damascus," by whom Adados and Azaelos who ruled

after him are to this day honoured as gods because

of their benefactions and the building of temples

with which they adorned the city of Damascus.* And
they have processions every day in honour of these

kings and glory in their antiquity, not knowing that

these kings are rather recent and lived less than eleven

hundred years ago.*^ Now, when Joram, the Israelite 7

king, heard of Adados 's death, he breathed again more (\

freely after the alarms and the terror which he had

felt on his account, and gladly welcomed peace.'*

(v. 1) But Joram, the king of Jerusalem—he bore Jehoramof
- > '

. T J 1 • p Judah and
this same name, as we stated earlier «—no sooner ^u queen,

came into power than he proceeded to slay his jr^i^jj^

brothers and his fathers' friends who were also chiefs, 2 Kings'

making this the beginning and the outward sign of .]'^^^

his wickedness ; and in no way did he differ from the xxi. 1.

kings of the people ' who first transgressed against

the ancient customs of the Hebrews and the worship

of God. The one who taught him to do WTong in so

many ways, and especially in worshipping foreign

gods, was Achab's daughter Othlia,'' who was married

fuere." Josephus (or his source) is evidently thinking of the

god Hadad, the chief deity of the Aramaeans, <•/. S. A. Cook,
The Religion of Ancient Palestine, etc. (Schweich Lectures),

1930, pp. 130 ff. A god Hazael seems to be unknown.
' Ben-hadad and Hazael reigned about 850 b.c, i.e. less

than 1000 years before Josephus's time of writing (c. a.d. 100).
* The remarks on Jehoram's feeling are an addition to

Scripture. * § 45. ' Variant " Israel."

• Emended form ; mss. Gotholia, as in lxx ; bibl. Athaliah

('Athalyahu). She is not named at this point in Scripture

(2 Kings viii. 18 ; 2 Chron. xxi. 6).
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OLKovaa 8' avTcp. fcat o fX€V deos 8ia T-rjv Trpog

AaviSrjv ojjLoXoyLav ovk i^ovXero rovrov to yevos

e^a^aviaai, 'Itupa/xo? 8' oi) hieXnrev eKdarrjg

Tjixepas Kaivovpycov Itt* aae^eia /cat Xvyir^ rwv int,-

97 x<^P^<^^ idiaficov. aTToardvTwv 8' avTov /car'

€K€Lvov Tov Kaipov Tcov 'ISovfxaLWV Kttl TOP jxev

vporepov aTTOKreivdvrwv ^aaiXia, o? imriKovev

avTOV rip Trarpi, ov 8' e^ovXovro avrol Kara-

ariqadvTWV , 'Icopa/io? fierd tcov Trepl avTOV LTnreoJv

Kat TU)v dpfidTiov vvKTog ei? ttjv 'IhovpLaiav ev-

i^aXe, Kal tovs p-ev rrepi^ ttjs avTOV^ ^acnXeias

98 Si€(f>6€ip€, TToppojTepio 8' OV vporjXdeu . ojvqae

fxevTOi TOVTO TTOL'qaas ovSev.^ TrdvTes ydp a7T-

eaTTTjaav avTov /cat ol Tr]v )(a>pav ttjv KaXovp-evqi'

Aa^Lvav^ V€p.6p,€vot. rjv 8' ovtws epLpiavrj's ojoTe

TOV Xaov r^vdyKat^ev cttI to, uj/rTjAoTara* TOJv opcov

dva^aivovTa TrpoaKvveiv Tovg dXXoTpiovs deovs.

99 (2) Taura 8' avTco TrpdTTOvTi /cat TeXeco? e/c-

^e^XrjKOTi TTJs Siavolas to. trdTpta vopup-a /co/xi^erat

Trap' 'HAiou TOV TTpojyrjTOV CTnaToX-q,^ 7] tov deov

iSijXov p.€ydXrjv Trap* avTOV Xrjipofievov Siktjv, oti

TCOV p.kv lSlwv TTaTepojv p.tp,7)Tris ovk iyeveTO, tols

8e TCOV ^laparjXiTCov ^acnXecov KOTriKoXovdr^aev

dae^iqpLaaL /cat avvrjvdyKaae ttjv 'Ioy8a (f)vXii]v /cat

roiis TToXiTas 'lepoaoXvp-wv d(f)€VTas ttjv oatav tov

^ Niese: avrov codd. E. - ovSe ev RO.
' Ad^aivav cod. Vat. ap. Hudson : Labennan Lat.

* vipTjXa MSP. ^ + In yap inl yrj? 17v SP.

I

" Scripture says merely that they revolted from Judah
and made themselves a king, implying that they had had no
independent king during Jehoshaphat's reign, «/. 1 Kings xxii.

47 (Heb, 48), " There was then (in Jehoshaphat's reign) no
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to him. But God because of His covenant with David

did not wish utterly to destroy his Une, although

Joram did not let a day go by without devising

some new form of impiety and violation of his

country's traditions. Now, when, about that time. The

the Idumaeans revolted from him and, after killing revolt!

their former kinff who had been submissive to Joram 's -.^^ings

father," set up a king of their own choosing, Joram, 2 ciiron.

with his own body of horsemen and chariots, invaded ^'- ^•

Idumaea by night and destroyed those people who
were near the borders of his kingdom, but did not

proceed farther. By this act, however, he gained

nothing at all, for they all revolted from him, includ-

ing those who inhabited the region called Labina.*

And he was so far out of his mind that he forced the

people to go up to the highest parts of the mountains

and worship strange gods.

(2) While he was acting in this fashion and com- Elijah's

pletely disregarding his country's laws, a letter was jehoramV
brought to him from the prophet Elijah,"^ which ^aj|-

informed him that God would inflict severe punish- xxi. 12.

^ment on him because, instead of having imitated his

own fathers, he had followed the impious example of

the Israelite kings and had compelled the tribe of

Judah and the citizens of Jerusalem to give up the

king in Edoni ; a governor (A.V. " deputy ") was king."
Josephus, however, follows the contradictory account in

2 Kings iii. 9 fF. (see above, § 30), which speaks of a " king of
Edom " accompanying Jehoshaphat in the war against the
Moabites.

* Bibl. Libnah, lxx 2 Kings AojScva {v. I. Ao/xva, cod. B 'Lewd),

Luc. AofivoL, 2 Chron. Ao^vd {r.l. Ao/iva). It has been tentatively

identified by Albright with mod. Tell Bornat on the eastern
border of the Philistine plain in the latitude of Bethlehem.

* The variant (as if to explain the surprising fact) adds
" for he was still upon earth."
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€7nx<^P^ov deov dprjaKeiav^ ae^ecv to. et^wXa,

Kadojs xal "Axo-^os rovs 'laparjXlras e^tdoaro,

100 OTL re Toij? d8€X(f)ovs Step^pi^craTO Kal rovs dyadovg

dvSpas Kal SiKaLovs dTrlKreivev rqv re rifJuvpLav

7]v dvrl Tovrcov V(f)e^eLV epieXXev earjpiaive rol'S

ypdjJLfxaaiv 6 'iTpo(f)T^Trjs, oXedpov rov Xaov /cat

101 (f)dopdv yvvaiKcov avrov^ Kal reKiwv, Kal on redv-q-

^erai voaco rrjg vr^hvos errl ttoXv ^aaaviadets, Kal

ru)V iirepiov avToG^ 8t VTrep^oXrjv rrjg roJv evrog

Sia(f)dopds eKpvevrcov , (xjot' avrov opojvTa* Trjv

avrov aviji(f)opdv Kal jxrjbev ^orjOijaai Svvdfiei'ov

eVei^' ovTWS dTTodavetv. ravra jjcev eSi^Xov Sia

riji eTnaroXrjs 6 'HAt'a?.

102 (3) Mer' ov ttoXv 8e arparos *Apd^ojv tcjv

eyyiara rfjg AWioTTiag KaroLKovvrwv Kal rcov

dXXo(l)vXoJv els TTjv ^lojpdjjiov ^aaiXelav iue^aXe

Kal Tifjv re ;)^a)par SiijpTTaaav /cat rov olkov rov

^aaiXcwg , en he Kal rovs viovs avrov Kareo(f)a^av

Kal rds yvvaiKas. els 8e avrco TrepiXeirrerai rwv
TTaihwv Sia(f)vyd)v rovs iroXepiiovs 'Oxo^ias^ ovopLU.

103 p-erd Se ravrrjv rrjv avp,(f)opdv avros rrjv TTpoeiprj-

pievrjv VTTO rov Trpo(f>'qrov vogov enl TrXeiarov vootj-

aas XP^^'^^ {eTTeaKrji/je ydp els rrjV yaarepa rd

deZov avrov rrjv dpyi^v), eAeeti^co? dTredavev eTnhd)v

avrov^ rd ivrds eKpvevra. Trepiv^piae 8 avrov

^ dprjoKeiav om. RO.
^ + rov ^aaiXecos codd. Lat.

^ avTw cod. Vat. ap. Hudson.
* iiTiSovTa SP. ' ^ 'O^i'as M Lat.

* Dindorf: aurwR: avrov reW.

» Or " after great torment."
* Josephus uses the lxx word dXX6<f>vXoi " foreigners " to
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holy senice of their national God and to worship idols

just as Aehab had forced the Israelites to do, and also

because he had done away with his brothers and had
slain the good and righteous men. And the penalty
which he was to pay for these offences the prophet
indicated in his letter, namely the destruction of his

people and the death of his wife and children, and
that he should die of a disease of the intestines after

a long period of torment," when, from the excessive

corruption of his inward parts, his bowels would fall

out, so that he would look on at his own misery with-

out being able to help himself at all, and finally would
die in this manner. Such were the things which
Elijah told him in his letter.

(3) Not long after, an army of those Arabs who Jehoranrs

Uved nearest Ethiopia, and the Philistines ^ invaded "^J'^^^auT
the kingdom of Joram ; they plundered the country - Chron.

and the king's residence, and moreover slew his sons
and wives.'' Only one of his sons, named Ochozias,**

was left to him, having escaped from the enemy. And
after this misfortune he himself for a very long time
suffered from the disease which the prophet had fore-

told to him—for the Deity had struck at his stomach
in His A\Tath,—and so perished miserably, looking on
while his entrails fell out. And the populace treated

designate the Philistines, but follows the Heb. in speaking of
the Philistines and tlie .\rabs living near Ethiopia, while lxx
has " Philistines and Arabs and the neighbours of the
Ethiopians."

* Bibl. " captured (lxx " carried away ") . . . his sons
and his wives (lxx " daughters ")."

' Bibl. Ahaziah {'Ahazmfiu), lxx 'Oxoiflas. In 2 Chron. "^

xxi. 17 he is called Jehoahaz {Y'ho'ahaz), which is the same
name as Ahaziah except that the two elements (i'dAfi=the
tetragram, and 'ahaz " has taken ") are transposed.
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104 /cat rov veKpov o Xaog' XoyLadfxevog yap otfiai top

ovTwg arrodavovra Kara fxrjvtv deov /LtTjSe Kr]8etas

r-qs ^aaiXevGL TrpeTTOvarjg a^iov elvai rvx^lv, ovre

rat? TTarpcpais eveKrih^vaav avrov dt^Kais ovre

ctAAT^S" TLfjLrjs -q^Lioaav, oAA' d)S ISlwttjv edaifjav,

^Lwaavra jxev errj reaaapaKovTa, ^aaiXevaavra

Se OKTU). TrapaStScocri 8e rrjv ap)(T]v 6 Sr]fxos 6 rGiv

'lepoaoXviXLTcbv tco vratSt avrov *Oxo^ta.

105 (vi. ]) 'Icopafxog 8e o rtoi^ ^lapar]XLra)V ^aaiXevs

jxera rrjv ASdSov reXevrrjv iXTTiaag 'Apafiddijv^

TToXiv rrjg raAaaSiTtSo? d(f>aLp7]aeadai rov? Hvpovg
arparevei fiev ctt' avrrjv jxcrd [xeydX'qg rrapaaKevrjs,

ev 8e rfj -noXiopKLa ro^evdelg vtto ri,vog roJv ^vpujv

ov KaipCwg dvexojprjcrev ei? le^apT^Arjp-"^ ttoXlu

ladrjaopievog iv avrfj ro rpavp,a, KaraXcTTwv ev rfj

*ApafxdOr] rrjv orparidv drraaav kol rjyejxoi'a rov

Ne/ieffatou' TraiSa ^Irjovv rj^rj yap avrrjv fjpy^Kei

lOG Kara Kpdrog. rrpovKetro 8 avrco fierd rrjv

depaireiav TToXcfxelv roXg Hvpoig. 'KXtcraalog 8' o

7Tpo(f)'qr'rjg eVa rcov avrov* p-adr^rcov, Sovs avrco ro

ayiov eXaiov, eTrefxipev elg *Apap,ddrji' )(pLaovra rov

^I'Qovv Kal (f)pdcrovra on ro detov avrov jjp'qraL

^aaiXea' dXXa re Tipog rovroLg elTrelv eTTiaretXag

• 'Apaficoda RO : ^Apa^iobd E : Aramath Lat.
- Niese: 'lel^epT^Xrjv RO : 'A^apijv M: 'la^dprjv SP: Hiez-

rahelam Lat.
=* Niese: 'A^aarj ROSPE Zonaras: 'Afxaal M : Amessi

Lat.: 'AfjLaaiov cod. Vat. ap. Hudson: Ne/xeaat vel Na/xaai

Hudson. * Niese: aurou codd. E.

» Bibl. " and the people made no burning (lxx eK^opav
" burial ") for him like the burning of his fathers."

,

* Bibl. " he departed without being missed (lxx ovk of,

€TTaivu> " not with praise ")."
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e\ en his dead body with indignity "
; as they reasoned,

I suppose, that one who had died in this manner
through the wrath of God was not worthy to obtain

a form of burial befitting kings, they neither laid him
to rest in the sepulchres of his fathers nor did they

grant him any other honour, but buried him like a

commoner,* at the age of forty years and after a reign

of eight A'ears. And the people of Jerusalem gave
the royal power over to his son Ochozias.

(vi. 1) Now Joram, the king of the Israelites, lehoram of

hoped, after the death of Adados, to take the city ^^^'^^ ^^j^

of Aramathe in Galaaditis '^ from the Syrians, and Syrians

marched against it with a great array j** but in the j'^Kingl'*"

siege he was shot by one of the Syrians, and, though ^'"- 28.

not mortally wounded, withdrew to the city of Jeza-

rele'' to have his wound healed there, and left his

whole army behind in Aramathe with their commander
Jehu,' the son of Nemesaios,' for he had already

taken it by storm. And it was his intention, after

being cured, to continue the war with the Syrians.*

But the prophet Elisha sent one of his disciples,* to Eiishasenda

whom he gave the holy oil, to Aramathe to anoint
j.-, anoint

Jehu and tell him that the Deity had chosen him p^^ ^
king ; and, having instructed him to say other things i.raei.

2 Kings ix. 1,

" Bibl. Ramoth-gilead, r/. Ant. viii. 399 note.

Scripture adds that Ahaziah accompanied hitn.

' Fiibl. Jezrcel, c/. Ant. viii. tH6 note a.

' (if. Jeus, <•/. Ant. viii. 352 note/.
' Bibl. Nimshi, cf. ibid, note g. At this point in Scripture

(i Kings ix. 2) Jehu is called " the son of Jehoshaphat the

son of Nimshi," but Luc. has " the son of Nimshi the son of
Jehoshaphat," which reading Josephus follows as agreeing
with the earlier reference, 1 Kings xix. 16.

* L'nscriptural detail.
• The prophet Jonah, according to Jewish tradition, <•/.

§ 139 note/.
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CKcXeve rporroj (f)V'yrjs TTOi-qaaadaL rr^v TTopeiav,

107 07TC0S Xddrj TTOLvras eKeWev aTTicov. 6 Be yevojxevog

ev ri] TToXei rov [lev Ir^ovv evpioKei Kade^ofJievov

IMcra Tcbv rrjg arparidg rjyeiJi6vo)v piiaov avrcbv,

KaOcDS 'EAtcraato? avrco irpoeiTre, TrpoaeXdcbv Se

108 e^rj ^ovXeadat Trepl tlvwv avro) 8iaAe;(^7yi^ai. rov

Se aiaaTOLVTOs Kal OLKoXovdi^cTavros els to ra/JucLov,

Xa^ojv 6 veaviaKos ro eXaiov Karex^^v avrov rrjs

K€(f)aXrjs Kal rov deov e(f)rj ^aaiXea x^Lporovelv

avTov eV oXeOpcp rov yivovs rov 'Axoi^ov, Kal

OTTCog CKS^K'qarj^ ro at/xa rcoi' 7Tpo<f>7]Tibv tcov vtto

109 'le^ajSeAa? TTapavop-ws aTTodavovrwv , Iv 6 tovtcdv

oIkos tov avrov rpoirov ovirep 'lepo^odpiov rov

Na^aralov TratSo? Kal Baaa* Trpoppt^os Sid rrjv

d(J€^€Lav avrcov d(f>av(.Gd7J /cat firjSev VTToXei^Ofj

CTTTc'/a/xa T-^s" ^Axd^ov yeveds. Kal 6 fiev ravr'

eiTTcbv e^ernqhrjaev €K rov rapneiov, aTTovhdt,Oiv

fi-qSevl raJv eVt rrjg arparids opadrjvai.

110 (2) '0 Be ^l-qovs TrpoeXdojv rJKev cttI rov roTTOv

€vda [lerd rcbv rjyepiovwv €Kadel,ero. ttvvOox'o-

fievcov 8e Kal (f)pdl,€iv avrois TrapaKaXovvrojv ri

rrpds avrov d(f)iKoiro 6 veavioKos, Kai Trpoacrt

[xaiveaOai XeyovrcDV avrov, " oAA' 6pda)s ye eiKd-

aare," et77e, " Kal yap rovs Xoyovs fiep^-qvoros

111 iiTOL'qoaro." a7T0vBat,6vrojv 8 aKovaai Kai 8eo-

^ 'Apaad SP: Badaa M : Baaar O: Abisa Lat.

" Bibl. " flee and tarry not."
* On the Lxx ra^uiov eV rafiuiu), translating the Heb
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in addition, he told him to make the journey as if he
were a fugitive, in order that he might get away from
tliere without being seen by anyone.** And so, when
he came to the city, he found Jehu seated in the
midst of the officers of the army, as Elisha had fore-

told to him, and, going up to him, he said that he
\\ished to speak with him about certain matters.

Then, when Jehu got up and followed him into an
inner chamber,^ the youth took the oil and poured it

over his head, saying that God had elected him king
to destroy the line of Achab and to avenge the blood
of the prophets who had unlawfully been put to death
by Jezabela, in order that their house, like that of

Jeroboam, the son of Nabataios, and that of Basa,"

might be destroyed root and branch and that no seed
might be left of Achab's family.^ And, when he had
said these things, he darted out of the inner chamber,
taking care not to be seen by any of those in the
army.*

(2) But Jehu went out and came to the place where The army

he had been sitting >\'ith the officers. And, when j^^^™''

they questioned him and urged him to tell them why 2 Kings

the youth had come to him, adding that he was a "^' ^'

madman, he replied, " You have, indeed, guessed
right, for the words he spoke were those of a mad-
man." ^ But they were eager to hear them and

idiom heder b'heder, lit. " chamber in chamber," c/. Ant. viii.

410 note.
' Called Basanes in Ant. viii. 288 ; bibl. Baasha, lxx

Baaaa.
** Josephus omits the scriptural statement (2 Kings ix. 10),

" and the dogs shall eat Jezebel," etc.

' Bibl. " and he opened the door and fled."
^ Bibl. " you know the man and his talk (lxx aSoXtaxiav

*' idle talk ""},"
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fxevojv
€(f)7]

Tov diov avTOV r)prjadai fiaaiXea rov
ttXi^Oovs elpT^Kcvai. raur' €L7t6vtos €Kaaros Trepi-

hvwv avrov VTrearpowwev^ avrcp to Ifxdriov Kal

aaXvL^oi^Tes rols Kepaaiv iaijfjLaivou 'lr]ovv elvat

112 ^aaiXea. 6 Se adpoiaas rrjv arpariav e/xeAAev

e^op/xdu 677-1 ^\copapLOV els 'le^apr^Aai' ttoXlv, iv
fj,

Kadojs 7Tpo€L7Top€v,^ edepaveveTO rrjv TTX'r]yr]v rfv

eXafie irpos rfj Apajxddrjs iroXtopKla. eryp^e Se

Kal 6 Twv 'lepoaoXvfJiLTcbv ^aaiXevs 'O;^o^ias'

a(f>iyp€vos TTpos rov ^Itopafiov vlos yap rjv avrov
rrjs aSeXcfirjg, to? Kal Trpoeip-qKafxev, inLaKei/iaadai

oe TTOJg €K rov rpavjxaros ^^ot Sid rr^v airyyevciav

113 €Xr]Xvdet,. 'Itjou? Se ^ovXopevo? al(f)i'i8Lws rots

TTcpi rov YwpapLOV TTpoaveaeiv^ 'rj^iov fxrjSeva rdjv

arpariwrcjv dirohpdvra p,7]vvaai ravra rep ^Ywpdpup'

rovro yap eaeadai Xap,7Tpdv iTTiSei^Lv avrcp rijs

evvoias Kal rov 8LaKeip,€vovs ovrws avroSet^ai

avrov ^acFiXia.

114 (3) Oi Se rot? elprjpevois rjadevres* €<f>vXarrov

rds oSoj)? pLTj ris ei? *l€l,dprjXav SiaXadajv fxrjvvarj

avrov roLS e/cet. /cat o p.ev 'l7]ovg rcov Imreiov

rovs emXeKrovs TrapaXa^djv Kal KaOiaas e^'

dpp.aro's ei? rr^v le^dp-qXav CTTopevero, yevop,€vov

^ ex Lat. Cocceji : iTTearpwiwev RSPE(O): (irearopevev M.
^ TTpOitlTOV RO.

' ffjLTTeaelv MSP. * rreiaOevres Naber.

" Emended text. The Heb. (2 Kings ix. 13) is obscure,
" and put it under iiim at the gerem (A.V. " top ") of the

steps "
; Lxx transliterates gerem, Targum renders d'rag

sa'ayd " smooth step " (not " grade of the sun-dial " as some"
Jewish commentators explain) and similarly later commen-

f tators. Josephus apparently takes gerem, which regularly

( means " bone " in Aramaic (and occasionally in Ileb.), in the
' sense of " foot."
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begged him to speak, whereupon he said that the

youth had told him that God had chosen him king of

the people. When he had said this, every man took
off his cloak and spread it under Jehu's feet," and,

sounding the trumpets, they proclaimed him king.

Then he collected the army and prepared to set out

against Joram to the city of Jezarela. where, as we
have said before,* he was being healed of the wound
which he had received in the siege of Aramathe.
Now it happened also that Ochozias, the king of

Jerusalem, had come to Joram. for he was, as we have
said before,*" the son of his sister and, because of their

kinship,** had come to see for himself how his wound
was doing. But Jehu, wishing to fall suddenly upon
Joram and his men. asked that none of his soldiers

run off and inform Joram of these plans, saving that

if they observed this request it would be a clear

proof of their loyalty to him and that they had
declared him king because of their friendly feeling

toward him."

(3) And so, appro\ing of^ what he said, they jehu's drive

guarded the roads in order that no one might escape ^o J«"e«l-

to Jezarfla and betray him to those who were there.' ix. 16.

Then Jehu, taking along the pick of his horsemen,
took his seat in his chariot * and set out for Jezarela ;

* § 105.
_

' § 4o.
* Scripture gives no reason for Ahaziah's visit to Jehoram.
' The latter part of this sentence is an addition to Scripture,

probably based on the lxx rendering, el earw 17 4'^'Xl vfujjv

fifT tfiov, of the conventional Heb. phrase (3 Kings ix. 15),
" if it be your pleasure (lit. " soul "), let none go forth," etc.

' Su^ested variant " oljeying."
» This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
* So Heb. and Luc. (eirepr)) ; most i.xx mss. have ftmevao'

"hastened": cod. B iTnrfvaev usu. "rode on horseback,"
sometimes " drove a chariot."
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Se iyyvs 6 okottos ov 6 ^aaiXevs 'Ic6pa/i,os

KadearaKei rovg ep)(on€vovs et? rrjv ttoXlv d(f)opdv,

iScoP' fxera TrXiqdovs TrpoaeXavvovra rov ^h-jovv

aTTT^yyeiXev Icopdfio) TrpoaeXavvovaav lttttcoji' tX7]i'.

115 o 8 evdvs eKeXevaev €KTTei^L(f)9r]vai riva tcov tmrewv
VTravrrjaopLevov koL tls ianv 6 Trpoaiatv yvcoao-

lievov. eXdojv ovv irpos top 'Itjow o Imrevs

e7T7]pa)Ta irepl t(ov iv Tip arpaTOTreSq)' TTVvddveadat

yap ravra top ^acriAea. 6 Se pi,T]Sev jxev TTcpl rov-

Tcov TToXvTTpaypLOveiv CKeXevarev, erreadai 8' aura).

116 ravra 6 gkottos opdjv d-JT-^yyeiXev 'liopdpLCp top

tTTTrea avyKarapnyevra rtp TrXrjOei, rcvv Trpoaioprcov

avp €K€iPots TTapayipeadai. Trefi^paprog Se /cat

Sevrepop rod ^auiXews ravro 7tol€lp Trpoaera^cp

117 iT^oys". d)s 3e Kal tout' eS'qXwaep 6 aKorro?

'Icopdfia), reXevralop avros em^ds dpjiaros arvp

OxoC^a ra> rdiv 'lepoaoXvp^ircbv jSaaiAet {Traprjp

yap avros ct»? et^ajLtet'* efiTTpoadev oifjopbepog avrop

7Ta)s €K rod rpavpiarog ^X^^ ^'^ avyyepcLap)

e^rjXdep VTraprrjaopiepo? . axoXairepop 8e Kal jner'

118 evra^ias coSevep 'It^ous'. KaraXa^d>p 8e ep dypcp

J^a^wdov rovrop Icopafios eirvpddpero el rrdpra

exoi KaXdJs rd /caret ro arparorrehop' ^Xaacf)rj-

[x-qaapros 8e TTiKpajg avrov 'Ii^ouSos', <hs Kal rrjp

pLTjrepa avrov ^^apfxaKov /cat TTopprjP^ diTOKaXeaai,

^ Naber: €<l>r]fiev codd. : €<f)T)v Niese.
^ Kal TTopviqv om. RO.

"» Bibl. " stream " (A.V. " company "), lxx Kovioprov
" dust-cloud," Luc. Kovioprov tov ox^ov " dust-cloud of the

multitude."
*" Bibl. " Thus says the king, Is it peace ? " Heb. sdlovi,

here translated " peace," often means " it is well," in which
sense Josephus takes it here,
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but, as he came near, the look-out whom King Joram
had stationed to watch for those entering the city saw

Jehu advancing with a host of men, and informed

Joram that a troop of horsemen " was advancing.

Tliereupon he at once ordered one of his own horse-

men to meet them and find out who it was that was

coming. So the horseman came to Jehu and asked

him about the state of things in the camp, saying that

the king wanted to know.** But Jehu told him not to Jehu slays

trouble himself about these matters,*' but to follow and^^ou'nda

him. When the look-out saw this, he reported to ;^^haziah.

Joram that the horseman had joined himself to the fx. is.

host of men approaching, and was coming with them.

And, when the king sent a second man, Jehu ordered

him to do the same (as the first). But, when the

look-out informed Joram of this also, he himself

mounted his chariot with Ochozias, the king of Jeru-

salem—he too was there, as we said before,** because

of their kinship, to see how Joram 's wound was

getting on—and went out to meet him. Now Jehu
was going along rather slowly and in good order.*

And Joram, coming upon him in the field of Naboth,

inquired whether all was well with the camp./ But

Jehu reviled him bitterly, going so far as to call his

mother a witch and a harlot,' whereupon the king,

' Bibl. " What have you to do with peace ?
"

<« § 112.
* So the Targum renders Heb. h'siggd'dn " in madness "

(A.V. " furiously "), lxx ev irapaXXayfj. The (correct) render-

ing in the English bible has given rise to the proverbial ex-

pression " drive like Jehu."
f Cf. note 6.

' \'ariant omits " harlot." Scripture uses the abstract

plurals, " harlotries and witchcrafts," lxx nopvfiai koI

tfiapfiaKa.
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Seiaas 6 ^aaiXevs rrjv Sidvoiav avrov Kal /mt/Scv

vyies (f)pov€LV avrov v-rrovo-qaas , arpeifjag cos e(-X^

TO apfia €(f)vy€, (fj-qaas TTpog ^O)^ol,tav eveSpa /cat,

SoXo) KaTearpaTrjyrjaOai,. ^Irjovs 8e ro^evaas avTOV

Kara^aXXeL, rov ^eXovs Sia rrjs KapSlag €V€-)(d^vTOS

•

119 Kal 'lojpa/xos' p-ev evdvs Treaojv eni yovv ttjv ipvx'q^

d(f)TJK€v, 'Irjovg Se Trpoadra^e BaSaK:a>^ rip rrjs

rpirrjs pioipas rjyepiovL piifjat rov ^lwpdp,ov vcKpov

els rov dypov rov Na^wdov dvap^vqaas avrov rrjs

HAta Trpo(f)7]r€Las, 'qv 'Axd^cp ro) irarpl avrov rov

ISd^iodov drroKreivavri 7rpo€(j)iqr€va€V cos aTToAeirat

avros re Kal ro yivos avrov iv rip eKeivov xojpLip'

120 ravra yap Kade^op^evos oinaOev rov dpp,aros

Axd^ov Xeyovros dKovaai rod 7rpo(f)T]rov. Kal or]

rovro avve^T] yeveaOai Kara rrjv Trpopprjotv rrjv

eKCLVOv. TTcaovros 8e ^lwpdp,ov heiaas Trepl rrjs

avrov acorrjpias 'Op^o^tas" ro dpp,a els erepav ohov

121 e^evevae, Xiqaeadai rov ^Itjovv viroXa^wv. 6 8

emSuo^as Kal KaraXa^ojv ev riVL Ttpoa^daei ro^ev-

aas erpuoae, KaraXiTTcov 8e ro dpp-a Kal enL^ds^

iTTTTip (fyevyei rov ^Itjovv els Maye88co' KdKel depa-

TTcvofievos /xer' dXiyov eK rrjs TrXrjyrjs reXevra.

KopLLodels 8' els 'lepoGoXvpLa rrjs eKel ra(f>rjs rvy-

Xdvei ^aaiXevaas p-ev ivtavrov eva, Trovrjpos 8e /cat

X^Lpcov rov rrarpds yev6p,evos.

^ BaBaKpco ex Lat. (\'adacro) Hudson.
2 dva^as RO.

^ Hudson : MaytaSSw codd. : Mageddon Lat.

" The phrase ^rjSev vyies (f>pov€iv (occurring also in B.J.

V. 320) is Sophocleaii, cf. Phil. 1006.
* So Heb. and lxx ; A.V. (inaccurately) " sunk down."
* Bibl. Bidkar, lxx BaSendp (cod. B BaSe/ca), Luc. Ba8e#f.
* Cf. § 73 note a.
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fearing his intentions and suspecting that he meant

no good," turned his chariot where it was and fled,

telUng Ochozias that they had been manoeu\Ted

into a trap and tricked. But Jehu shot at him and

hit him, the arrow going through his heart. And
Joram immediately fell on his knees* and breathed

his last. Then Jehu ordered Badakos,"^ the com-

mander of the third division,** to throw Joram 's corpse

into the field of Xaboth, reminding him of Elijah's

prophecy which he had made to Joram 's father

Achab who had killed Naboth, when he said that both

he and his line should perish in Naboth 's field. These 7

things, said Jehu, he had heard the prophet say, (#

when seated behind Achab 's chariot. And indeed it J
fell out in accordance with Elijah's prophecy. WTien

Joram fell, Ochozias, being fearful for his o^vn safety,

turned his chariot aside to another road, thinking to

elude Jehu. But he pursued him closely and, over-

taking him at a certain rise of ground,*' shot and

wounded him '
; thereupon Ochozias abandoned his

chariot and, mounting a horse, fled from Jehu to

Mageddo,' where, although he received treatment,*

he died- from the wound shortly after. Then he was
brought to Jerusalem and there received burial ; he i chron.

had reigned only a year, but had been a bad king, ""• "

even worse than his father.

• Bibl. " at the ascent of Gur which is near Ibleam."
' According to Heb. and Luc. of 2 Kings ix. 27 Jehu

commands his men (lxx has the command in the sing., apa.^

8i) pujtov) to shoot Ahaziah ; but according to the Luc. addi-

tion after 2 Kings x. 36 it was Jehu who shot Ahaziah, and,

finally, according to lxx of 2 Chron. xxii. 9 when .\haziah

was caught at Samaria and brought to Jehu, Jelm killed him
(Heb. " and they killed him ").

» Bibl. Megiddo, c/. Ant. viii. 151 note.
* So LXX 2 Chron. ; Heb. " lay hid in Samaria."
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122 (4) Tou 8e 'It^ouSo? elaeXdovro? els 'le^dprjXav

KoayLTjaa^evrj 'le^a^e'Aa koL ardaa errl tov rrvpyov

KaXog," €L7T€, " SovXoS 6 OLTTOKTeLVaS^ TOV SeaTTO"

rr]v." 6 8' dva^Xti/jas Trpos avT7)v eTTVvOavero ti?

etrj Kal Kara^daav rJKeiv rrpos avrov eKcXevaev Kai

reXos rots evvovxot-S Trpoaera^ev avrrjv diro tov

123 TTvpyov ^aXelv. /caTa^e/ao/ueVv] 8' tJSt] to t€ t€lxos

TTepteppave tu) alpLaTi Kal avixTrarrjOelaa vtto tu)v

LTTTrwv ovTWS aTTedave. tovtwv 817 yevonevwv irap-

eXdwv Irjovs els to. ^aalXeia avv rots <j)iXois

cavTov €K rrjs 68ov di/e/crdTO tols re dXXois Kal

Tpa7T€t,r). TTpoaera^e 8e rots' otKeVais' dveXofMevoLS

rrfv le^ajSe'Aav ddipai, 8id to yevos' "^v yap €k

124 ^acriXewv . evpov 8' ovhev tov acofiaTOS avri]s ol

TTpoGTaxOevTes ttjv /C7j8etav ^^ piova Ta dKpcoTT^pia,

TO 8e dXXo Trdv vtto kvvojv "^v SeSanavrjixdvov

TavT dKovaas 6 *Ir)ovs idavfiat^e Tiqv HAt'ou Trpo*

(f)rjTeLav ovros ydp avrrjv Iv \eX^apr]Xa irpoelTxe

TOVTOV dTToXeiaQai tov Tporrov.

125 (5) "OvTOiv 8' 'Axd^ip TralSwv i[^3ofJi'i]KOVTa

Tp€(f>op,€vojv 8'^ ev Hap-apeia TrepLTrei hvo eTnaroXas

^Irjovs Trjv p,€v toZs TTaiSayioyots ttjv 8' irepav toZs

dpxovoL rdjv Hapapewv, Xeywv tov avSpeioTarou

rail' ^Axd^ov rraihiov dTTohel^ai jSacrtAe'a (/cat ydp

dppdrojv avToZs* elvai ttXtjOos Kai lttttcov /cat

^ o dnoKTelvas ME: o? aTTOKrelvas SP* : os aTreKretve P'

:

OS diTOKTfivei O: qui occidit Lat.
2 ttX-,)^' SP. 3 8' avT^v RO. * avTw RO.

" Bibl. " Is it uell with Zimri (A.V„ " had Zimri peace "),
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(4) Now as Jehu entered JezarCla, Jezabela, who Jetn sUy*

had adorned herself and was standing on the tower, o Kings

cried, " A fine servant, who has killed his master !
" " '^- ^•

But he looked up at her and asked who she was,** and
commanded her to come dovTi to him ; finally he
ordered the eunuchs to throw her from the tower.

And, behold, as she fell, the wall was spattered

with her blood, and she was trampled by the horses,

and so died. After these happenings, Jehu came to

the palace with his friends, and refreshed himself

after his ride with food and other things. He also

ordered the servants who had sent Jezabela to her

death to bury her, out of respect for her lineage, for

she came of a line of kings. But the men who had been
ordered to burv" her found nothing more of her body
than the extremities alone ; all the rest had been
devoured by dogs. When Jehu heard this, he mar-
velled at the prophecy of Elijah, for he had foretold

that she would perish in this manner at Jezarela.

(5) Now Achab had seventy*- sons, who were being jehu oHere

brought up in Samaria, and Jehu sent two letters, one ^b^-oirJ!
to their tutors, and the other to the magistrates of -i Kings x. i

Samaria,*^ telling them to appoint the bravest of

Achab's sons as king, for, he said, they had an
abundance of chariots, horses, arms, soldiers and

who killed his master ? " Jezebel alludes ironically to tlie

regicidal deed of Ziinri, the successor of Elah, 1 Kings x\-i. 9 fiF.

{Ant. viii. 307 ff.).

* So Lxx, Tis el av ; renders Heb. mi Utti mi, lit. " who is

w ith me, who ? "
; lxx evidently read 'alt " thou " for 'itti

" with me." The Heb. phrase is traditionally rendered " who
is on my side ?

"

* Scripture says merely that Jehu sent letters (lxx ^ipXlov
" a letter ") to the elders of Samaria and to the guardians of
the princes, not specifying " two letters "

: c/. % l^ note b.
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ottAcov /cat arpaTids /cat TroAet? oxvpag e;^eti') /cat

TOUTO TTOfqaavras eioTrpdrreadaL Slktjv vrrep rov

126 heaiTOTov . ravra 8e ypdcfieL^ hidiTeLpav ^ovXo-

fievos Aa^€tv T7^9 rojv Hafiapecov Stavotaj. ai^a-

yj/op'res' 8e to. ypdpbpiara 61 re dp-)(ovres /cat ot

TTatSaycuyot KareSeiaav, /cat XoyiadfxevoL pLt^hkv

BvvaaOai -noielv irpos rovrov,^ Suo yap^ p.€yiarwv

eKpdr'qae ^aaiXewv, dvreypaijiav ofioXoyovvreg

avTOv ^xetv SeaTTorrjv Kai TToirjcreiv on av KeXevrj.

127 o 8e Ttpog ravra dvreypaipev, avrat* re inraKoveLV

KeXevwv /cat rcov 'A)(dfiov TraiScov rds /ce^aAd?

dTTorejxovras Trefjupai rrpo? avrov. ol 8 dp)(ovreg

fjLerairefufjdfxevoi, rov? rpo(f)eLg rcov Traihoiv Trpoa-

era^av aTTOKreivaaLV avrovs rds Ket^aXdg aTTO-

refxelv /cat 7re/xi/rat Trpos liqovv. ot 8 ouSei' oXiog

(f>€iad[xevoL rovro enpa^av /cat avvdevres et? rtva

77Ae/CTa ayyeia to.? K€(f>aXds dTrevefn/jav elg

128 ^lel^dprjXav. KopnaQeiaajv 8e toutcup' dyyeAAerai

/Ltera Taji^ <f)iXwv henrvovvri rev Ir^ov on KopnGdeZev

at rcov *Axd^ov Traihwv^ /ce^aAat. o 8e Trpo rrjg

TTvXrjg e^ eKarepov jxepovs eKeXevaev e^ avroJv

129 dvaarrjaaJ^ ^ovvovg. yevofievov 8e rovrov d[xa

Tjixepa TTpoeiaiv oifjofievog, /cat 6eaadp,evog rjp^aro

TTpog rov TTapovra Xaov XeyeLV ojg avrog fiev ent,

rov SeaTTorrjv arparevaairo rov avrov KaKflvov

drroKreiveie , rovrovg 8e' ovk avrog dveXof yivio-

' 8« ypa<f>€i E: 8' iyeypd<f)(i KO : €ypa.<f>ei P: S' €<^r; MS:
autem scripsit Lat. : eypaipe ravra Zonaras.

^ rovro RO.
''

Bvo yap RO : os Svo MSP Lat.
* N iese : avrai codd. E.
* TeV^a>^' MSP.
* S: dvaar-qvai rell. E. be irdvras MSPE Lat.
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fortified cities," and, when they had done this, to

take vengeance for their master's death. This he
wTote because he wished to test the feelings of the

Samarians toward himself. But, when they read

the letters, the magistrates and the tutors were
terrified and, reflecting that they could do nothing

against one who had overcome two very great kings,

they wrote back, agreeing to have him for their

master and to do whatever he commanded. He
thereupon \\Tote back, commanding them to obey him
and to cut off the heads of Achab's sons and send them
to him. So the magistrates summoned the sons*

tutors and ordered them to kill them'' and cut off

their heads and send them to Jehu. And they did so,

showing no mercy at all, and, putting their heads in

woven baskets," sent them off to Jezarela. When
they had been brought there, it was announced to

Jehu, as he was dining with his friends,** that the

heads of Achab's sons had been brought. He there-

upon commanded that they be set up before the gate

in two heaps, one on either side. And, after this was
done, he went out at dawn to see them, and, when he

had looked at them, he began to speak to the people

there present, saying that he had indeed marched
against his master and killed him, but these youths he
himself had not slain. He also asked them to recog-

" " Fortified cities " are mentioned in lxx ; Heb. " fortified

city " (collective ?). Neither text specifically mentions soldiers.
* Unscriptural detail. Scripture seems not to distinguish

between the elders of the city and the tutors of the princes,

cf. 2 Kings X. 6 f. " And the sons of the king were with the

great men (lxx dSpoi " chiefs ") of the city, who brought
them up. And it came to pass, when the letter came to them,
they took the king's sons and slew seventy persons." etc.

' Heb. dudlm (A.V. " baskets "), lxx KaprdXXois.
* " Dining with his friends " is an unscriptural detail.
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OKeiv 8e avTovg rj^tov Trepi rrjs 'A^a^ov yerea?,

OTi TTavra Kara t7]v tov deov 7Tpo(f)rjr€Lav yeyove
/cat o oIkos avrov, Kadojs Kal^ 'HXlas Trpoelirev,

130 a77oAcuAe. 'iTpoahta(j)deipa£ he Kal rovs Trapa rots'

le^apTjXiraLS evpedevras eV rrjs 'Axd^ov avy-
yeveLas LTnrels^ els llafidpeiav eTTopevero. Kara
Se rr]v oSov rot? 'O;^o^ia avfx^aXwv ot/cetots' rov

paaiAecos rcov 'lepoaoXvpiLTiov dveKpivev avrov?

131 Tt Si] TTore TTapeyevovro . ol 8' doTraaoixevoi

re ^Iwpapiov Kal rov avrwv ^aaiXea 'O^o^taj'

TjKeiv e<f)aaKov [ov yap rjSeaav avrovs dp.(f)orepov<;

V7T avrov TTe^ovevpievovs) . 'Itjou? 8e /cat rovrovs

avXXrj(f)6€vras dvaipedrjvai irpoaera^ev, ovrag rov

dpiOp-ov recraapaKovra hvo.

1^2
(6) YiVvavra 8' aura* /xera rourous' avi]/) aya^o?

/cat 8t/cato? 'Icoi^aSa^o? ovofxa <f)LXos avra> rraXai

yeyovws, os doTTaodiievos avrov errawelv -rjp^aro

ru) Trdvra TreTTOirjKevai Kara ^ovXrjaiv rov deov,

133 rrjv oiKiav e^a(f>aviaas'^ rrjv ^Axd^ov. 'Itjou? S

dva^dvra errl ro dpfia avveiaeXdeZv avrov ctV

Sa/xapetar TrapeKoXei, Xeywv eTTiheL^etv ttcos ov-

Sevog (f>ei(TeraL TTOvrjpov, oAAa /cat rovg ipevho-

7Tpo(f>TJras Kal roits ipevhiepels Kal rovs e^arrariq-

aavras ro TrXrjdos, d)S rrjv p,ev rov fieylarov deov

dprjOKeiav eyKaraXtnelv rovs 8e ^evLKovs rrpoa-

1 Kol om. MSPE.
* 1177761? om. M : cum equis Laf.
' i$a<f>aviaavTa ed. pr. fort, recte.

" Gr. " knights "
; bibl. " all his great men (lxx aSpovs

•' chiefs") and kinsmen and priests."
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nize that all these things had happened to Achab's

family, in accordance with God's prophecy and his

house had perished, just as Elijah had foretold.

Then, having also destroyed the nobles" related to

Achab, who were found among the people of

Jezarela, he set out for Samaria. But on the way
he fell in >\ith some relatives of Oehozias, the king of

Jerusalem, and he asked them what they might have
come for. Thereupon they replied that they had
come to greet Joram and their own king, Oehozias ^—
they were not aware that both kings had been done to

death by him. ThenJehu ordered that they too should

be seized and slain, being forty-two in number.
(6) After these men (had been disposed of), there jehuand

1 11- iTii L Jehc

—

'~'

met hmi a good and just man named Jonadab,'' who ^ ki

had long been his friend,** and, after greeting him, he i- is

began to commend him for having done everything in

accordance with the \\i\\ of God in extirpating the

house of Achab.* Then Jehu asked him to come up
into his chariot and come along with him to Samaria,

saying that he would show him how he would spare

no wicked man, but would punish the false prophets

and theialse priests and those who had seduced the

people into abandoning the worship of the Most High
God and bowing down to strange gods ; it was, he

* Bibl. " We are going to greet the sons of the king and
the sons of the queen " (or " queen-mother," Heb. g'birah,

Lxx T^ Sm-aoreyownj?). Presumably the sons (or descend-
ants) of Ahab and Jezebel are meant, but Josephus*s correc-

tion is quite natural.
• Gr. Jonadabos ; bibl. Jehonadab ( Y'honaddb). Scrip-

ture adds that he was the son of Rechab (Rlkab).
* Unscriptural detail, perhaps derived from Jehu's ques-

tion, " Is your heart right as my heart is with your heart ?
"

• Scripture says merely that Jehonadab gave Jehu his

hand (as a token that his heart was " right with " him).
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Kvvetv, TifjLcopT]cr€Tat,- KaXXiarov S' etvat deafidriov

Kal rjSiarov dvBpl ;;^p7yc7Ta) Kal hiKaico KoXa^ofievovs
134 TTOvrjpovs ISelv.^ rovroLS Treiardelg 6 'IcovaSa^So?

ava^as et? to dpfxa els Hap,dpei,av Trapayiverai.

ava^TjTijaas 8e Trdvras rovs 'A^ajSou avyyevetg

Irjovg diTOKreLvei. ^ovX6p,€vos 8e pLrfhiva rcov

tfjevSoTTpo(f)r)roJv p-'f]^^ Upecov riijv ^A^d^ov detov

rrjv ripoipiav Sta(f)vy€LV, aTrdrrj Kal SoXcp Trdvras

135 avTOVS avveXa^v ddpoiaas yap tov Xaov e^t]

^ovXeadat, SiTrXaaiovas (i)v "Axo-^os elariy-qaaro

deCjv TTpoaKvveZv Kal rovs CKeivcov lepels Kal Trpo-

^-qras rj^iov Kal SovXovs avrojv^ TrapeluaL' dvaiag

yap TToXvreXels Kal p,€ydXas eTmeXelv p^iXXeiv rot?

*AxdPov deolg' rov 8' aTToXei^divra rcov Updwv
davdro) t,r)p,Lioa€iv. 6 8e deos ^Axd^ov BaaA

136 e/caAetTO. rd^as 8e rjpepav Kad* 7]v e/xeAAe TTOi-q-

aeiv Ttt? dvaias SteVe/LtTrev* dvd rrdaav rrjv ^lapa-q-

XiTtov ;^cijpav rovs d^ovrag irpog avTOv rovs lepets

TOV BaaA. CKeXevae 8' 'Ir^ou? roi lepeV Sovuai

TTaaiv €i'Svp,aTa' Xa^ovTCov Se TrapeXdujv els rov

oIkov p-erd rov ^iXov IwvaSd^ov, prj ris ev

avTols dXX6cf>vXo5 elrj Kal feVo? ipevvrjaai rrpoa-

era^ev ov ^ovXeadai yap rols iepolg avrojv

137 aXXorptov Traparvyxdveiv . rdJv 8e elTTOVTWV pkv

\ tSeiv om. ROM.
* avTU) RMS: avTov O.

» S'teVe/xi^ev MSP.
* Tois Uptvai MSPE et fort. Zonaras.

" Amplification of Jehu's brief statement, " Come with me
and see my zeal for the Lord."

' Bibl. " Ahab served Baal a little, but Jehu shall serve

him much."
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said, the most desirable and pleasant of sights for a

good and upright man to see the wicked punished.'*

Being persuaded by these arguments, Jonadab got

up into Jehu's chariot and came to Samaria. There
Jehu sought out all of Achab's relatives and filled

them. Then, resolving that none of the false prophets

or priests of Achab's gods should escape punishment,
he caught them all by deceit and cunning ; having

gathered the people together, he told them that he
wished to worship twice as many gods as Achab had
introduced,* and he asked the priests of these gods

and their prophets and servants to be present, for, he
said, he intended to offer costly and great sacrifices to

Achab's gods, and he would punish with death any of

the priests who might be absent. Now the god of

Achab was called Baal.'^ And so, having set a day on Jehn has

which he intended to offer the sacrifices, Jehu sent of Baais^ain

men throughout the IsraeUtes' country' to bring to - Kmga

him the priests of Baal ; he also ordered the (chief)

priest to give vestments to all.'' And, when they had
taken them, he went into the temple ' with his friend

Jonadab, and ordered a search to be made that there

might be no foreigner nor stranger among them, saying
that he did not wish any outsider to be present at

their rites.' And, when they said that there was no

' Cf. % 138 note d.
•* Bibl. " and he said to him who was over the meltahah

(A.V, " vestn.%" lxx o'kov fieadadX, Targuni and Jewish
tradition " clothes-chest "), Bring forth vestments for all the
priests of Baal."

• Of Baal.
^ Bibl. " Search and look out that there be here with you

none of the worshippers of the Lord, but the worshippers of

Baal only." Josephiis evidently thinks that the biblical

version of Jehu'.s stratagein to trap the worshippers of Baal
needs an extra twist.
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ovheva rrapcZvai ^evov, Karap^afiei'cov 8e tcov

Ovaicbv Trepiearrjaev e^wdev^ oySo-qKovra rov dpid-

jxov avhpas, ov^ V^^'- TTf-CfTordrovs tcov ottXitcov,

KeXcvaag avrols dTToKrelvai rovs ifjevSoTrpocfii^Tag

Kal iWv TOiS TTarpioLS edeai TipLwpelv ttoXvv •^St^

)(p6i'ov (hXiywpi^piivoLS , aTTetXriaas inrep tcov 8ia-

138 ^vyovrcov ras" cKetvcov d(j)aip€d-qa€adai^ tpvxds. ol

8e Tovs re dvSpas diravTas KaTeacfya^av Kal tov

oiKov TOV BadA €fX7TpT^aavT€g eKadr^pav ovtcos arto

TCOV ^evLKcbv ediapLcbv^ rrjv Hajjidpeiav. ovtos o

BadA Tvpiiov rjv Oeos' "Kxa^os 8e toj vevdepcp

^Ov\6pL€VOS X^P^^^^^^'' 'iOcO^dXcO TvpiiOV OVTL

^aaiXel Kal UlScovlcov vaov t' avTO) KaTeaKevaaev

iv Sa/xa/)eta Kal 7Tpo(f)T^Tag drreSei^e Kai 7Taar]g

139 OprjOKeias rj^iov. d(f)aviad€VTOs 8e tovtov tov deov

rds" xP^^ds SafxdXeis irpoaKweZv rolg 'IcrpaTyAirai?

It^ou? eVeVpei/re . ravTa Se SiaTrpa^apbevcp /cat

rrpovoiqaavTi ttj? KoXdaecos tcov dae^cov 6 6e6s 8ia

TOV Trpo(f)r^Tov TrpoetTrev evrt Teaaapas yeveas tovs

rralhas avTov ^aaiXevaeiv* tcov 'laparjXiTcov. Kai

ra ixev vepl 'Irjjvv iv tovtols VTrrjpx^v,

140 (vii. 1) 'OOXla S' rj ^Axd^ov dvydTiqp dKovaaoa
Trjv t' ^liopdfjLov TabeXcpov reAeuTi^v /cat ttjv 'O^o^ia

^ e^ioOev om. 110.
* a(f>aipiqaea6ai MSP et fort. Lat. : f<f>at.pi^aea6ai Naber.

» dewv ROM.
* ex Lat. (vid.) Hudson : ^aaiXeveiv codd. E.

" Unscriptural detail. The phrase " whom he knew to be
most faithful to him " is a conventional one occasionally

added by Josephus ; here, however, it may have been
suggested by the following verse (x. 25) in Scripture, " And
Jehu said to the runners and sdllsim (A.V. "guards and
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stranger present and began the sacrifices, he placed

outside the temple some of his men, eighty in number,
whom he knew to be most faithful to him," and com-
manded them to kill the false prophets and now
avenge their fathers' customs which had for so long a

time been set at naught, and he threatened that their

own lives should be forfeit for any who escaped. So
they slew all the men and burnt down the temple of

Baal,* thus purging Samaria of strange rites.*' This

Baal was the god of the Tyrians, to whom Achab,
>nshing to please his father-in-law Ithobalos, king of

the Tyrians and Sidonians, had built a temple in

Samaria and had appointed prophets and honoured
him with every manner of cult.** When this god had
been removed, Jehu permitted the Israelites to bow
down before the golden heifers.* But, since he had
carried out these reforms, and had provided for the

punishment of those impious men, God foretold to

him through the prophet^ that his sons should rule

over the Israelites for four generations. Such, then,

was the state of affairs under Jehu.
(vii. 1) When Othlia,' the daughter of Achab, Athaij»

heard of the death of her brother Joram and her son the wicked

captains "), Go in and slay them." Josephus evidently con-
siders these men to have been Jehu's picked guard.

^ Josephus omits the carrjing out and burning of the

images in the Baal temple (x. 26).
' Variant " gods.

'

* Cf. Ant. viii. 317 ff. on 1 Kings xvi. 31 ff.

' Niade by Jeroboam, as Scripture adds (x. 29).
' Rabbinic tradition, like Josephus, assumes that it was a

prophet (Jonah) who gave God's message to Jehu, while in

Scripture (x. 30) God speaks to him directly. It was also

Jonah, according to rabbinic tradition {cf. Ginzberg iv. 246),

whom EUsha had sent to anoint Jehu.
» Bibl. Athaliah, cf. % 96 note g.
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Tov TTatSo? Krai rov yevovg rwv ^aaiXeow rrju

aiTibXeiav ioTTovSa^e [.irjSeva rojv ck tov AauiSou

KaTaXiTTetv olkov, ttov 8' i^a^aviaai to yevos, <os'

141 ai^ jtxTySe els i^ avTov ^aaiXevs en yevoiTO. /cat

Tovd^ to? nev weTO huTrpa^aTO, Sieacodrj 8e eis

VLOs 'O;(o^iou, Tporrco Se toiovtco ttjv TeXevTiqv

Bi€({)vyev rjv 'O^oC'V oiioTraTpio^ ahe\(^r) 'D-aa^edrj^

142 oi'Ofia- TavTT] avvijv 6 apxiepevs 'lojSa?.* eta-

eXdovaa S' els to ^aaiXeiov Kal Toig aTrecr^ay/Aei'ois

TOV *lu)aaov {tovto yap rrpoarjyopeveTo to TraiStoi'

ov^ eviavaiov) eyKeKpvpbpbGVov evpovaa fX€Ta ttjs

Tp€(f)ovar)s, ^aoTaaaaa fxcT^ avTrjs ei? to Tafiielov

aTreVAetae tcov kXlvcoi'* Kal XavddvovTes dveOpeifjav

avTTj re Kal 6 dvrjp avTrjg 'Ia>Sa? eu to) Lepco

€T€aiv €^, of? e^aolXevaev ^OdXla twv 'lepoao-

Xvixwv Kal Tcbv 8vo (f)vXa>v.

143 (2) Tcp 8e l^hojxu) KoivoXoyr^adpLevos Tiatv 'lajSa?

vreVre tov dpidfiov cKaTOVTapxas Kal Treiaas^ avTovs

avv€7TLBeadaL fiev toI? Kara tt)? 'O^Ai'a? e}/;^€i-

povpiivot'S , TTjv 8e ^aaiXeiav tw 7rac8t TTepnroirj-

CTai/ Xa^cov opKovs ols to abees Trapa tcov (jvv-

epyovvTWv ^e^aiovTai to Xoittov iddppei Tats /cara

144 TTJs 'O^Atas' iXTriaiv. ol 8' dvhpes, ovs d lepevs

'Ita8a9 KOLVwvovs Trjs irpd^ews -napeiXr^^eL, Trepi-

TTopevdevTes^ diTaaav Tr)v x^P^^y tovs lepeZs Kac

Tovs A.rjovLTas i^ avTrjs ddpotaavTes Kai tovs tcov

1 Niese: 'Qaa(Se'fl« M : 'Qaa/See^ RO : 'Oaa/Seetfr/ S : 'Oaa-

^iiO-q P : 'Icoaa^eO E : losabeth Lat. : 'liooa^fdi) Hudson.
- 'loJSaos MSP: 'lcD8dtn)s E: lodam Lat.
' 01' add. Niese.
* TCOV kXivwv om. Lat., seel. Ernesti.
* avuTTfiaas MSP. * avfiTrepnToirjaai MSP.
' ex Lat. Niese: TTopevOevres codd,
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Ochozias and of the destruction of the royal family, qneen of

she took steps to leave no one of the house of David "2Ki^sxi.];

alive and to extirpate his family, in order that there - 9?"?"-

might never again be a single king of his line. And
this plan, as she thought, she carried out, but one son

of Ochozias was saved, and this was the way in which

he escaped death. Ochozisis had a sister by the same
father, whose name was Osabethe," and who was

married to the high priest Jodas.^ When she entered

the palace and found Joas '^—this was the name of the

child, who was a year old—concealed with his nurse

among those who had been slain, she carried him
with her to a private bedchamber and shut him up
there ; and secretly she and her husband brought

him up in the temple for six years, during which time

Othlia ruled over Jerusalem and the two tribes.

(2) But in the seventh'* year J5das took into his TheWgh

confidence some of the captains of hundreds, five in jelfoUda

number,' and persuaded them to join in the plot (Jodas)

formed against Othlia and to secure the royal power .^c^inst

for the child, and. havinsr obtained oaths bv which he -^^i^s'is^'.

*^ " 1 Kings XI. 4j

was assured that in future he would have nothing to i Chron.

fear from the conspirators, he felt hopeful of success ^^^^^ ^'

in the attempt against Othlia. Then the men whom
the priest Jodas had taken as his partners in the deed
went out through the entire countr}- and, having 2 Chron.

gathered together the priests and Levites therein and ''"^ *•

" Bibl. 2 Kings Jehosheba ( Y'hoieba'), i.xx 'loiaa/See {v.l.

'Iwadpfd), Luc. 'lajCTo^eot : 2 Chron. Jehoshabeath {Y'hoinb-
'ath\.

* Bibl. .Jehoiada ( Y'hoyada'), lxx 'IcuSac.

' Gr. Joasos ; bibl. Joash (Fd'di) and Jehoash (y*/id'd/),

ixx 'Itoa?.

"* Some i.xx mss. in 2 Chron. have " eighth."
• Their names are given in 2 Chron.
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0uAa)v TTpoeaTrjKoras Yjkov dyovres els 'lepocrd-

145 Xvfxa TTpos Tov apx'cpea. 6 8e ttLotiv fjrrjaev

avTovs evopKov, Vj ixrjv (f)vXd^€iv oVep dv ^iddoiaiv

aTTopprjTOV nap avrov, fnwnrjs dp-a Kal (Jvi.i7Tpd^€ix)s

heopievov. cu? S* da^aXes avrcp Xeyecv o/xco/xo-

KOTCov iyevero, Trapayaywv ov €K tov AavlSov

ylvovs €Tp€(f)CV " 015x09 vpuv,^ " eiTre, " ^acnXcus

e^ €K€Li'r)s rrjs oLKias, tjv tore tov Oeov rjp.'Cv rrpo-

(f)r]T€vaai'ra ^aatXevaetv d^pt tov rravTOs XP^^^^'
146 TTapaivd) he Trjv Tpirrjv vp,d)V fiolpav (f)vXdTTeiv

avTov iv rd) tepoj, rr^v he rpiTTqv^ rals irvXais ecf)-

eaTavai rod rep^evovs dTrdaais, rj he /xera ravrrjv

e^eTOj Trjv ttJ? dvoiyop.ev'qs Kai (f)epovar]s els to

^aalXeiov ttvX7]s (f>vXaKiqv to h dXXo ttXtjOos

doTrXov ev to) lepd) Tvyxo.veTW pi-qheva h' elaeXdelv

147 OTrXiTrjv edai^Te •^ p.6vov iepea." TrpoohieTa^e he

TovTOLs p-epos TL rdjv lepeojv Kal ArjoviTas TTepl

avTOV elvaL tov ^aaiXea, rat? /xa;^atpat? earra-

apievats avTov hopv^opovvras , rov he ToXp,-qaavTa

TTapeXdeZv els to lepov (hTrXiajxevov dvaipelaOat

TTapavTLKa' heiaavTas he pir)hev TTapap^elvai ttj

148 <l>vXaKfj rod ^aaiXews. Kal ol p,ev ots 6 apxt^pevs

1 rinlv RO. ^ TfTdpnjv MSP I>at.

" \'^ariant " fourth." Josephus omits some of the details

in the rather obscure biblical passage describing the disposi-

tion of the guards. It would seem from this that on the Sab-
bath, when the guards were changed, there were more men
on duty at the temple than at the palace, but that on this

occasion Jehoiada planned to have the full strength of the

guard stationed at the temple while the palace remained un-

guarded. The disposition of the three companies of guards
according to Scripture was as follows :

(1)2 Kings " A third part of you that come on the sabbath
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the chiefs of the tribes, brought them to the high

priest when they returned to Jerusalem. Thereupon
lie demanded of them a sworn pledge that they would
^urelv guard whatever secret they might hear from
him which required equally their silence and their

co-operation. And, when they had sworn and it was Jeiioiada

ife for him to speak, he brought forward the child of j^h™ng.
iL)a\id's line whom he had raised, and said, " This is ^^j"^'^'*'

vour king from that house, which, as you know, God xxUi. 3.

foretold to us should rule for all time to come. I now
advise that a third of your force guard him in the

temple, and that another third " be stationed at all

the gates of the sacred precinct, while the remaining
third keeps watch over the gate that opens and leads

into the palace. And let the rest of the people stay

unarmed in the temple.* But allow no soldier to

enter, nor anyone but a priest. ' He also arranged
that in addition to these a body of priests and Levites

should be with the king himself and with drawn
swords serve as his bodyguard and immediately kill

anyone who should venture to enter the temple
armed ; and he told them to fear nothing and remain
on guard over the king. So these men followed the

and keep the watch of the king's house " (lxx adds " in the
gateway ") ; 2 Chron. " A third part of you that come on
the sabbath as ( ? ) priests and Levites, as porters of the
threshhold."

(2) 2 Kings "And a third part shall be at the gate of Siir " —
(lxx " at the gate of roads ") ; 2 Chron. *' A third part shall

be at the king's house."

(3) 2 Kings " And a third part at the gate behind the
guard " (lit. " runners ") ; 2 Chron. " And a third part at

the gate of the foundation " (lxx " middle gate ").

* This refers to a fourth division, apparently correspond-
ing to " All the people in the courts of the house of the Lord "

in 2 Chron. xxiii. 5.
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avve^ovXevaev, rovroig Tretadevres ^py^o Trjv irpo-

aipeaiv ebrjXovv dvoL^a^ 8e ]co8ag rrjv €V rw Upco

OTrXoOrjKriv , rjv AautST7? /carea/ceuaae, Siefiepiae

Tols €KaTOVTdpxoi.s dfjia Kal Updvat /cat ArjovLTai^

OLTTavO^ OCT evpev cv avrfj hopard re Kat, (jyapirpas

Kal et TL erepov etSos onXov KareXa^e, Kal Kad-

(jOTrXiapLevovs earr^aev ev kvkXo) jrepl to L€p6v avv-

ai/ra/xeVous' Tr]v X^^P'^ '^^'' "^W ^^croSou tols ou

149 TTpoa^Kovaiv ovtojs dnoreixt-fJovTas . avvayayovres

be rov TralSa els ro fieaov eTrddeaav avrw tov

aT€(f)avov TOV ^aaiXiKov , Kal to) iXaicp ^^piCTaj

'IcoSa? aTTehei^e ^aauXea- to 8e ttXtjOos x^^P^^ '^^^

KpoTaXil,ov €^6a acht^eadai tov ^aaiXea.

150 (3) Toy Se dopv^ov Kal tcov eTraiviDV 'O^Ai'a

Trap' iXTTihas dKovaaaa, rerapaypicvq acf>6hpa rfj

Stavoia [xerd rrjs i8ta? e^eTn^Srjac arparids e/c rov

fiaaiXeiov. Kal vapayevoixdvrjv els ro lepov avrrjv

OL jxev lepeZs elahexovrai, rovs 8' eTTOjxevovs oirXtras

clp^av elaeXdelv ol TTepiearaJTes iv kvkXco twv vtto

151 TOV dpx^-^pdois TOVTO 7TpoaTeTayp,eviov. iSovaa 8e

'O^Ata rov TTalSa inl rrjs gkt^vtjs^ iaTcora Kal

rov ^aaiXiKov TrepiKeifievov'^ aTe(l>avov Trepipp-q^a-

^ arrjXTjs RO : tribunal Lat.
^ ^aaiXiKov TrepiKeififvov] ^aaiXiiov eniKilfjievov RO.

" So Luc. in 2 Kings ; Heb. 2 Kings " spears and shields
"

(s'ldtim), 2 Chron. " spears and shields {maginnoth) and
s'latjm (shields?)"; lxx 2 Kings aeipofidcrras Kal rpiaaovs
" barbed spears and threefolds "

(? reading salistm ior s'ldtim),

2 Chron. fiaxaipas Kal dvpeoiis Kal oirXa " swords and long

shields and arms "
; Luc. 2 Cliron. Sopara Kal aaniSas " spears

and round shields." For ^aperpai " quivers " as a rendering of

s'ldtim " shields "
(?) cf. Ant. vii. 104 note 6, also Ant. viii.

259 note a.
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counsel which the high priest gave them, and made
plain their intentions by their deeds. Then Jodas
opened the armourj- in the temple, which David had
built, and distributed to the captains of hundreds and,

at the same time, to the priests and Levites all the

spears and quivers " he found in it and whatever other
kind of weapon he came upon, and, when they were
armed, he placed them in a circle round the temple
with their hands joined *• so as to bar entrance to any
who did not belong there. Then they set the boy in

their midst and placed the royal crown <^ on his head,
and Jodas, having anointed him with oil, proclaimed
him king, whereupon the multitude \nth rejoicing and
clapping of hands cried out, " Long live the king I

"

(3) When Othlia heard the tumult and the acclama- Jehoiadahas

tions, which were so unexpected, she was thrown into put to

great confusion of mind, and jumped up and ran out ^^t^-

of the palace with her private force of soldiers. And, xi. 13

;

when she came to the temple, the priests admitted ^^y'*^^

her, but the armed men accompanying her were pre-

vented from entering by those stationed around in a
circle, who had been given this order by the high
priest.**. But Othlia saw the boy standing on the
platform « and wearing the royal crown, and, rending

* Bibl. " and the guard stood every man with his weapons "^

in his hand, from the right shoulder {.\.V. " corner ") of the
[

temple to the left shoulder of the temple," etc. Josephus
seems to have misunderstood the biblical text.

' Bibl. " the crown (nezer) and the testimony," lxx 3 Kings
TO €^€p Kal TO fiapTvpiov, Luc. TO ayiaofia Kal to fxaprvpiov,
LXX 2 (-hron. to ^aaiXeiov koI to (lapTvpia,

** Unscriptural details.
• Lit. " stage "

; variant " pillar " as in Scripture (except
LXX 2 Chron. araaews). It is not clear from the Heb.,
however, whether Joash stood on the pillar (so lxx) or by the
pillar (so Jewish tradition and .\.V.).
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[jLevrj /cat Bclvov avaKpayovaa (f>ov€V€tv^ cKeXeve

TOP eTTL^ovXevcravTa avrfj Kal ttjv dpx'^v acfyeXe-

adai aTTOvSdaavra . 'IcoSa? Se KaXeaa^ rovs e/ca-

Tovrdpxovs eKeXevaev avrovs dirayayovTas^ ttjv

OdXtav els T'qv (jxipayya rrjv l^ehpojvos dveXelv

152 avTrjv e/cet* n't] yap ^ovXeaOai fxtdvai ro lepov,

avTodi TTjv dXirrjpiov rifxcoprjadfievov.^ TTpoaera^e

Se Kov ^orjdcov tls TrpoaeXdrj* KdKeli'ov dveXelv.

eXXa^ojxevoL roivvv rijs ^OdXlas ol 7TpooTerayp.€.voL

TTji' dvaipeaiv avrrjg, iirl ttjv 7TvXy]v rdjv rjfiioviov

rov ^aaiXeois TJyayov Krd/cet Si€)(p-qaavTO.

153 (4) Q.g 8e rd rrepl ttjv O^Atat' rovrov earpa-

Trjyrjdri rov rporrov, avyKoXeoas rov re hrjpiov koL

rovs OTrXiras 6 'IcoSa? els to lepdv e^wpKwaev

evvoeXv ro) ^aaiXec Kal rrpovoelv avrov rrjs criorrjptas

Kai rrjs ^ttI TrXeiov dpx'fjs' erreir* avrov rov ^aaiXea

ri/jLT^aeiv rov deov Kal fir) rrapa^rjvai rovs Mwvcreos^

154 vo/Jiovs Sovvai Tricrriv rjvdyKaae. Kal fierd ravr

elaSpajxovres rov rod BadA oIkov, ov OdXia re

Kal 6 dvrjp avrrjs ^Iwpafxos KareoKevaaev e^'

v^pei [xev rov narpiov deov Tipifj Se rov 'Axd^ov

KareaKaipav Kal rov exovra rrjv lepojavvrjv avrov

155 Mddav^ drreKreivav. rrjv 8' empieXeLav Kal (fiv-

^ E: <j}Oveva€iv Cod.di. * ayayovTas MP.
' cod. \'at. ap. Hudson : Tifiaiprjaafj.ei'wi' rell.

* Dindorf : -npoaiXdoi codd.
^ Naber: Majcn^ou? RO : Mtoaeo)? M: Mwvaiws SPE:

Mosaeos Lat. : Mtouffeioi/s Niese.
8 ex Lat. Niese: Na^av RO: Uaadav MSP.
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her garments and with a fearful outcry, she com-
manded her men to take the life of the man who had
plotted against her and had worked to deprive her of

the royal power." Thereupon Jodas called the cap-

tains of hundreds and commanded them to lead Othlia

awav to the valley of Kedron * and there put her to

death, saying that he did not wish to defile the temple

by punishing the guilty wretch on the spot. He also

oi'dered them to put to death anyone who might come
forward to help her. Accordingly those who had
been ordered to put Othlia to death took hold of her

and led her to the gate of the king's mules,' where
they made an end of her.

(i) When the fate of Othlia had skilfully been Jehoiada

determined in this manner, Jodas summoned the ^th'i'to*

"

people and the soldiers to the temple and made them people and

take an oath to be loyal to the king and watch over 2 Kiiigs

his safety and the continuance of his rule. He then
^'chron

compelled the king himself to honour God and give xxiii. la

his pledge not to transgress the laws of Moses. And ~;

after that they ran to the temple of Baal, which Othlia

and her husband Joram had built in contempt of the
.

nation's^God and in honour of the god of Achab,"* and
razed it to the ground and killed Mathan * who held

the office of priest of Baal. The care and watch of^ Chron.
^ xxiii. 18.

" Scripture says merely, " And Athaliah rent her clothes

and cried. Conspiracy, Conspiracy !
" (A.V. " Treason,

Treason ").

* Bibl. ' to within the s'deroth "
(? =" between the rows "

;

A.\'. " without the ranges "), lxx 2 Kings eaojBev tcov aa&rjfxod,

2 Chron. ticros tov oIkov " outside the temple." Jewish '^

commentators explain s'deroth to mean the " ranks " of the

guard. " Kedron " seems to be based on a corruption of
i'dtrCth or aahnqpojO.

' Bibl. " horses." "* Cf. § 138.
* So most LXX Hss. {v.ll. MayOdv, Mardoi' ktA.) ; bibl. Mattan.
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XaKTjv Tov lepov rots' lepevai Kal Arjovirais Itt-

erpeijjev IcuSa? /caret rrjv AaviSov rov ^aaiXdiog

Sidra^LV, KeXevaas avrovs St? rrj? rj/jLepag eTTKJiipeiv

ra? vevopLLcrpuevas rcov oXoKavraxjecov dvaias koX

dvfiLdv oLKoXovdoj^ rw vofiw. ttTreSet^e 8e rti^a?

rcut" Arjovirajv /cat TTvXojpovs irrl (jivXaKfj rod

refxevovg, wg iirjhei'a pLepnaapievov Trapievai Xav-

ddvovra.

156 (5) TovTiov S' CKaara Siard^as, p.erd rcov e/ca-

Tovjdpxoiv Kal 'qye/jiovcov /cat tov Xaov iravTog e/c

TOV lepov vapaXa^cov d'yet rov 'Icoaaov ei? to

^aaiXeioVy /cat KadiaavTos cttV tov ^aaiXiKov

dpOVOV €7T€V(f)TJlX'rja€ T€ TO TtXtJOoS Kul TTpOS eVWX^O-V

TpaTTevTCs €7tI TToXXds ccopTaoav rifxepag' rj jxevroL

ye ttoXls e-nl to) ttjv 'O^Atav aTTodaveZv 'qavx^c^v

157 rjyayev. rjv Se 'Ic6acro? ore Trjv ^aaiXeiav Trap-

eXa^ev ircov iiTTd, jX'qTTjp 8' -^v avTcp to fiev ovoj-ia

2a^ta TTarpihos Se Brjpaa^ee. TToXXrjv S' erroirj-

aaro t&v vopiipLOiv^ (fivXaKrjv /cat Trepl ttjv tov deov

dpiqaKeiav 0iAort/iiav' Trapd -ndvTa tov ;)^pdv'ov ov

158 'IcuSa? e^iioaev. eyqpLe 8e /cat yvvaiKag 8vo

TTapeXdojv els rjXtKiav Sovros tov dpxi^^p^ios, e^

tov /cat dppeveg aura) /cat O-qXeiat. TToiSes eyevovTO.

Ta jxev ovv Trepl tov ^aaiXeoi? Ycjdaov, d><s r7]v

Ti]s 'O^Aia? im^ovXrjV Si€(f)vy€ /cat ttjv ^aaiXeiav

irapeXa^ev, iv tovtols 8e8r]Xa)Kaixev.

1 els MSP. " vo^iwv MSP Lat.

" Bibl. " offices " (c/. lxx 2 Chron. epya " duties "), lxx
2 Kings eniaKOTTovs " supervisors," Luc. tt^v i-niaKoirrjv " super-

vision."
* So 2 Chron. ; 2 Kings omits " priests and Levites " as

well as the details following.
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the temple " Jodas committed to the priests and
Levites in accordance with the ordinance of King
David,'' and ordered them to offer the customary
sacrifice of the whole burnt-offerings twice a day and
bum incense *^ in conformity with the law. He also

appointed some of the Levites and porters to guard
the sacred precinct, that no impure person might
enter it unseen.

(5) \Mien he had arranged these several matters, T^e reign
^ ' of Joosh.

he and the captains of hundreds and the officers and 2 Kings

all the people conducted Joas from the temple to the
Iq^',,

palace ; and, when he had taken his seat on the royal xxiii. 20.

throne, the multitude acclaimed him with shouts, and
then turned to feasting and celebrated for many days.

The city, on the other hand, had been calm at the ^^

death of Othlia. Now Joas was seven years old when
he took over the kingship, and his mother's name was '

Sabia,"* her birthplace being Bersabee.* He kept

strict observance of the ordinances and was zealous in
"

the worship of God all the time that Jodas Uved.'

And, when he came of age, he married two women
whom the high priest had given him.' This much,
then, concerning King Joas and how he escaped the

plot of OthUa and succeeded to the throne is all that

we have to relate at this point.

* Bibl. " offer up . . . with rejoicing and song."
•* So Luc. (vid.) ; bibl. Zibiah (SiHrydh), lxx 'AjSta.

• Bibl. Beersheba, c/. Ant. viii. 349 note e.

' Josephus omits the scriptural detail (2 Kings xii. 3) that

Joash did not remove the idolatrous high-places.
» The Heb. of 2 Chron. xxiv. 3 says, " And Jehoiada

married to him (16) two wives," presumably meaning Joash
by " him," as Josephus renders ; lxx, however, takes 16 to

mean " himself," (foi lAa/Scv cairroi ywat*<a? Suo, with which
interpretation some Jewish commentators agree.
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169 (viii. 1) 'AZ,drjXos 8' o rcov ILvpwv ^aaiAeu?

TToXe^cov Tot? 'lorpar^Airat? /cat rw jSaCTiAet avTojv

*l7]ov Sie(f>d€ip€ rijg TTcpav 'lopSdvov p^fopaj rd -npog

TTjv dvaroXr)v rtov 'PovPrjvLraJv /cat FaStrcav^ /cat

Mai/acro-tTOJi' en 8e /cat ri^t' FaAaaStrtv /cat Bara-
vaiav, TTvpTToXcov Trdvra /cat Siaprrdl^wv /cat rot?

160 €t? )(€Lpas dTTavTcoai ^iav TTpoa(f)epwv. ov yap

€(f>drj avrov 'Irjovs djxvvaadai KaKovvra rrjv ^wpav,

dXXd /cat Tcijv els to delov VTrepoTrrrjs yevofxevos

/cat Kara(f)pov'qaas ttjs oaias /cat rcov v6p.o)v

diredave ^aatXevaas err) raJv 'laparjXiroJv eTtrd

/cat et/coCTt. erd(f)rj he ev Sa/xapeta, rris dpx^js

SidSoxov ^lioat,ov^ rov viov KaraXiTTCov.

161 (2) Tov he Tcbv 'lepoaoXvijarcov^ ^aaiXea ^Icuaaov

opfjLT] TLS eXa^e rov vaov dvaKaiviaat rov deov, /cat

rov dp;(tepea KaXecras 'Icohav els diraaav eKeXevae

7re/x</(at rrjv -)(wpav rovs Arjovlras /cat lepeas alrrj-

aovras vrrep eKdarrjs KecfyaXrjs rjp,iaiKXov dpyvpov

els €7TLaKevr]v /cat avaveioatv rov vaov Kara-

Xvdevros VTTO 'Icopa/xou /cat 'O^Ata? /cat ra)V

162 TTaihaiv avrijs. 6 S' ap;)(tepeu? rovro [xev ovk

eTTolr^ae avvels d)S ovhels evyvwpiovws Trpo'qaerai^

rdpyvpiov, rpircp he /cat elKoaru) rrjs ^aaiXeias

erei pLeraTrefjufjafjievov rov ^aatXews avrov re /cat

Arjoviras /cat (hs irapaKovaavras cSv Trpoaera^ev

* ed. pr. Lat. : raAa(a)StTaJv codd.
* lochazan Lat.
^ 'lepoaoXv^iov MSP Lat.
* eyyvoi/AOi'ajs TrporfOiTai. E : npoelrai RO : irporJTai. M :

nporp-ai SP : conferret Lat.

" Amplification of Scripture.
' Unscriptural detail.
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(viii. 1) Now Azaelos, the king of Syria, made war Hazaei

on the Israelites and their king Jehu, and ravaged the of syiU

eastern parts of the countrj' across the Jordan belong- in^-adea

ing to the Reubenites and Gadites and Manassites, Jordan.

and also Galaaditis and Batanaia, spreading fire
'^'"^'^•^''^

everywhere and plundering even,'thing and inflicting

violence on all who fell into his hands." For Jehu had
not been prompt to oppose him when he began to

devastate the country,'' but had become careless of

his duties toward the Deity and contemptuous of Death of

hohness and the laws ; he died after ruhng over the oKingsx-Si

Israehtes for twenty-seven years, and was buried in

Samaria, after leaving his son Joazos * as his successor

on the throne.

(2) As for Joas, the king of Jerusalem, he was Joash reno-

seized by a strong desire to renovate the temple of temple.

God, and, summoning the high priest Jodas,** he com-
^
^^"1^ «!"

manded him to send the Levites and priests through- 2 Chron.

out the entire country to ask half a shekel of silver • ***^* **

for each person for the repairing and renovation of

the temple, which had been left crumbling ' by
Joram and Othha and her sons. The high priest,

however, did not do this, realizing that no one would

be well affected enough to offer the money," but, when
in the twenty-third year of his reign the king simi-

moned him and the Levites and, after charging them
' Bibl. Jehoahaz (

Y'hd'dhdz), lxx 'Ia>a;^aj (r./. 'Icoaxdi),

Luc. 'Ico^a?.
'' In Scripture, Joash addresses the priests directly.

' The sum is not specified in Scripture, but in 2 Chron.
xxiv. 6 the " tax (.\.V. " collection ") of Moses " is mentioned,
meaning the half-shekel temple tax prescritxid in Ex. xxx. 13

and still in force in Josephus's time (at least up to a.d. 70).
' Lit. " broken down," c/. 2 Chron. xxiv. 7 " For the sons

of Athaliah, that wicked woman, had broken down the house
of God." » Unscriptural detail.
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alrKOjjLevov Kat KeXevaavros ei? to /xe'AAoi^ Trpo-

voelaOai rrjg CTnaKevfjs tov vaov, arparrjyTJfx.art

XP^Tai TTpog rrfV avXXoyrjv rcbv -)(prip,a.TO)V 6 a,p)(-

163 i-^p^vg CO TO TrXrjdos rjSecos ecr;^e tolovto)- ^vXivov

KaTaaKCvdaas drjoavpov /cat KXeiaag 7Tai'Ta)(6dev

OTTrjv iv^ avTO) filav rjvoL^ev. cTreira dels elg to

lepov TTapa tov ^wfxov cKeXevaev eKaoTOv oaov

^ouAerat ^aXXav' els avTOv 8id tt]s otttjs els ttjv

€TnaKev7]v tov vaov. rrpos tovto tto-s 6 Xaos ev

SuTedrj, Kal ttoXvv apyvpov /cat XP^^^^ (f>iXo-

164 TLpLOVfJLevoL /cat avveia(f>epovTes rjdpoiaav. KevovvTes

8e TOV drjaavpov /cat TTapovTos tov ^aatXews dpid-

fiovvTes TO avveiXeypievov 6 re ypap^piaTevs /cat

iepevs ToJv yat,o<f)vXaKeLWv erreiT els tov avTOV

cTideaav tottov. /cat tovt^ evoiovv e/cacm^? rjp.epas.

lbs 8' aTTOXpiovToys to ttXtjOos eSd/cet ^aXeZv^

rcov ^^pT^fjLCLTWv, CTTeptfjav {jiLadovp,evoL XaTOfiovs /cat

olKohofiovs 6 dp-)(^Lepevs 'lajSa? /cat o ^aaiXevs

^lujaaos /cat cttI ^vXa fieydXa /cat ttjs KaXXiOTrjs

165 vXrjs- emaKevaadevTos 8e tov vaov, tov vtto-

XeL(l)6evTa )(^pva6v /cat apyvpov {ovk oXlyos Se '^v)

ets Te KpaTTJpas Kal olvo)(oas Kat e/CTraj/Ltara /cat

TO. AotTTO, aKevTj KaTexP'TjoavTO , dvaiais Te ttoXv-

reXeatv oarjfxepaL tov ^w/xov maivovTes SieTeXovv.

Kal TavTa p.ev e^' oaov 'IcoSa? ;^poJ/ov e^T] ttjs

vpoarjKova'qs eTvy)(ave aTTOvhrfs-

166 (3) 'Q,s 8' eTeXevT7]aev ovtos eTTj fiev fiicoaas

CKaTov Kal TpiaKovTa St/catos' 8e /cat Travra xprjOTOS

yev6p.evos , eTd(f)r] 8' ev tols jSaatAt/cat? OrjKaLS ev

'lepoaoXvpuOis, otl to) AavlSov yevei ttjv ^aaiXeiav

1 ev am. ROM. ^ /SoAeiv cod. Vat. ap. Hudson E.
' aiioxp<'ivro)s • • . )3aAeiv] d7roxp<Ji>v to nXijOos e'So/cei RO.
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wath having disobeyed his orders, commanded them
in future to look after the repair of the temple, the

high priest employed the following device for collect-

ing the money, which the people willingly accepted :

he made a wooden chest and, ha\ing closed it on all

sides, made a single opening in it. Then he placed

it in the temple beside the altar and told everyone

to throw into it, through the opening, as much as he
wished, for the repair of the temple." To this request

all the people were well disposed, and they collected

much silver and gold, vjing with one another in

bringing it in. Then, when the scribe and priest of

the treasury had emptied the chest and in the presence

of the king had counted the sum that had been
collected, they put the chest back in the same place.

And this they would do every day. When the people

had put in what seemed a sufficient amount of money,
the high priest Jodas and King Joas sent and hired

stone-cutters and carpenters, and ordered great

timbers of the finest wood. And. when the temple ^'

had been repaired, they spent the money that was /
left over—it was no small amount—for bowls and 'J

pitchers and cups and other vessels, and they con-

tinued day by day to enrich the altar with costly

sacrifices.* Thus, so long as Jodas Uved, these things

were done with the required care.

(3) But, after Jodas died at the age of one hundred Death of

and thirty years, having been an upright man and
/f^?'^* .

good in all ways, andwas buried in the royal sepulchres degenera-

at Jerusalem because he had restored the kingdom to j^^*^

" So 2 Chron. ; in 2 Kings it is the priests who take the
money from the people and put it in the box.

* So 2 Chron. ; according to 2 Kings it was expressly
forbidden to use the money for temple vessels, etc
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av€KT7)aaTO, TrpoeScoKev 6 ^aaiXevg 'Icoaao? ttjv

167 eTTLfJicXeLav ttjv Trpog rov deov. avv8i€(f)ddpr](7av

8 avrcp Kal ot rov ttXtjOovs Trpwrevovres, aJare

TrXripLpieXelv els to, StVata /cat vevopLiajxeva Trap*

avTols dpiara elvai. hva^epdvas 8' o deog iirl

rfj fiera^oXij rov ^aaiXiws Kal riov dXXoiv, Tre/xTrei

rovs TTpo(jirjras SiafxapTvprjaofxevovs re rd TrpaTro-

168 pieva Kal iravaovras rrjg TTovrjpiag avrovs. ol 8'

Lax^pov epojra /cat Seivrjv eTndvjxiav dpa ravr'qs

€L)(ov, d)S p.TjTe of? OL TTpo avTcov €^v^pLaavT€s eiV

rd v6piip,a rravoLKl KoXaadevres CTraSov, pb-qd^ ols

ol TTpo^rjrai TtpovXeyov TreLaBevreg pLeravoijcrai Kal

fiereXdeiv i^ tSv elg e/ceti/a Trapavop-qaavres irpd-

TTfjaav dXXd Kal T^axapiav vlov rov dpx''^pew's

'IcuSa Xidois 6 ^aaiXevs CKeXevae ^Xrjdevra aTTO-

davelv ev ru) lepcp, roii' rov varpos evepyeaiibv

169 avTov Xad6p,evos , ort rov deov TTpo<f>7]reveLV avTov

diTohel^avros ords ev pbeaip tco TrAi^^ei avv-

e^ovXevev avra> re Kal rip ^aaiXel rd hiKaia

TTpdrreiv, Kal ripLcoplav on p.eyaX'qv v(f)e^ovai piTj

•neidopievoL rrpovXeye. reXevTwv pLevroi Tjaxaplas

pidprvpa Kal SiKaarrjv <Lv erraax^ rov deov eVoietro,

avTt ;^/3rjcTT7j? avpu^ovXias Kal (Lv o irarrip avrov

TTapeax^v ^Ywdao) rriKpcos Kal jSiato)? aTToXXvpuevos

.

170 (4) "ESoj/ce piivroi y ovk els p^aKpdv 6 ^aaiXevg

8iK7]v oiv TTap-qvopLrjaev ep^aXovros ydp AL,aTJXov

rod Hvpoiv ^acriXecos els rr)v X'^P^^ avrov Kal rrjv

Tirrav Karaurpeipapbevov Kal XerjXar-qaavros Kal
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the line of David, King Joas proved faithless in the - chron.

service of God. And together with him were cor-
^^^'

rupted the leaders of the people so that they trans-

gressed against what was right and held among them
to be the highest good. Thereupon God, being dis-

pleased at this change of heart in the king and the

others, sent the prophets to protest solemnly against

their actions and to make them leave off their ^^•rong-

doing. But they indeed were seized with so strong a

love and so terrible a desire for it that,heeding neither

the punishment which those before them had suffered

together with all their house for outraging the ordin-

ances, norwhat the prophets had foretold, they refused

to repent and turn back from the lawless course which
they had taken. Moreover the king even ordered
Zacharias," the son of the high priest Jodas, to be
stoned to death in the temple, unmindful of the good
works of his father, because, when God appointed him
to prophesy, he stood in the midst of the people and
counselled both them and the king to do right, and
warned them that they would suffer heavy punishment
if they disobeyed. As he died, however, Zacharias

made God the witness and judge of what he had
suffered in being so cruelly and violently put to death
in return for his good counsel and for all that his

father had done for Joas.*

(4) It was not long, however, before the king paid Joash pays

the penalty for his unlawful acts. For Azaelos, the Hazaei.

king of Syria, invaded his country* and, after sub- -.^°^^

duing Gitta "^ and despoiling it, he prepared to march (Heb. 18)

;

" So most Lxx Mss. (v.l. 'A^apiav) ; bibl. Zechariah
{Z'karydh).

* Bibl. " And when he died, he said. The Lord look upon
it and require it " (lxx " judge ").

' Bibl. Gath, lxx T4d.
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IxeXXovros^ err' avTov arpareveiv els 'lepoaoXufia,

(f)oPr)deis 6 'Icoaaos irdvras eKKevwaas rovs rov
deov dr)aavpovs Kal rovs rcjv ^aaiXeioyv^ /cat ra
dvaOrjfxaTa KadeXojv eTre/ii/re rep Ttvpco, tovtois

wvovfievos TO pLT] TToXiopK-qOrjvai pLTjSe kiv8vv€V€lv

171 irepi TOJv oXwv. 6 8e Treiadels rfj rcov )(pr]fxdTOJV

UTTep^oXfj rrjv arparidv ovk CTT-qyayev^ €7tl to.

lepoaoXvjxa. voacp jxevTOi x^XeTrfj Trepnreadjv 6

Icoaaos, eTTideixevwv avT(p rcov (f)iXwv oi top Za-
XO-piov* ddvarov eKSiKovvres rov 'IcoSa TraiSo? ctt-

e^ovXevaav rw ^aaiXeX, SL€(f)ddp7j npos avTcov Kal
172 QdirreTai p.€V iv 'YepoaoXvp^ois, ovk cv rats BrjKais

8e rwv irpoyovwv, dae^rjs yevofxevos. e^iwae S'

errj Irrrd koX reaaapdKovra, rrjv 8e ^aaiXeiav

avrov Siahex^raL A/xaalas 6 77at?.

173 (5) EiLKoarcp 8e Kal Trpcoro) rijs 'loKxaou ^acriXetas

TTapeXa^e rr)v rojv lapar]Xi.ra)v rjyeixoviav 'Icaa^o?*

o rov Irjov vios ev Sajuapeia /cat Karea-)(€v avrrjv

ereatv eirrd Kal 8e/ca rod puev narpos oi3S' avros

jJLip.rjrTjs yevofxevos , dae^-qaas 8 oaa Kal ol irpcjroi

174 rov deov Kara^povriaavres . iraneLVwae 8' avrov

Kal (JwiareiXev e/c ri]s roaavrrjs Swdfiews 6 rcov

^vpojv ^aacXevs et? OTrAtras' puvpiovs Kai vevri^-

Kovra 17T7T€LS, orparevoas err' avrov Kal TToAetj

^ Koi fxeXXovTos ex Lat. add. Naber.
« paaiXetov MSPE.
' OVK iTT-Tjyayiv] ovkIt r^yayev RO.
* ol Tov 7Jaxo-piov\ Tov Zaxaplov ol rov M : rov {rwv S')

Zaxaplov ol tov SP.
* 'Iwa^oj ME : 'Iw^os SP ('Itoxa^os infra) : locha Lat.

" Variant "kings." These details are from 2 Kings;
2 Chron. omits them.
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against him to Jerusalem ; Joas, fearing this, emptied ^ 9*^^
all the treasuries of God and of the palace ** and,

taking down the dedicator^' offerings, sent them to

the Syrian to buy himself off with these from being
besieged and endangering his entire power. Accord-
ingly the other, being persuaded by the very large

amount of money, did not lead his army against

Jerusalem. But Joas, being stricken by a very severe Death of

illness,* was attacked by some of his friends," who had ":> Kings

plotted against the king to avenge the death of -^^'-^o

Zacharias, the son of Jodas, and was done to deathachron.
'

by them. And, though he was buried in Jerusalem, ^^^- ^•

it was not in the sepulchres ofhis forefathers,*^because
of his impiet}'. He had lived forty-seven years, and
was succeeded on the throne by his son Amasias.*

(5) In the twenty-first ' year of the reign of Joas, Jehoahaz

the government of the Israelites was taken over fg^ng
°^

at Samaria by Joazos,^ the son of Jehu, and he held fiefeated by

it seventeen years ; although he was no imitator of o Kin^'*"*^

his father, he committed as many impieties as did '''"• ^•

the first (kings) who held God in contempt. But the
king of Syria humbled him and reduced his force from
the verj' great one it was to ten thousand foot-soldiers

and fifty horsemen* when he marched against him

* Joash's illness is mentioned in 2 Chron., but not in

2 Kings.
* Variant " the friends of Zacharias." According to

Scripture they were friends of the king. Their names are
g^iven in 2 Chron.

'' So 2 Chron. ; according to 2 Kings he was buried " with
his fathers."
• * So Lxx 2 Chron. (2 Kings 'Afitaaeias;) ; bibl. Amaziah
{'jimasydh).

f Bibl. 23rd.
» Bibl. Jehoahaz, cf. § 160 note c,

* Josephus omits the ten chariots mentioned in Scripture.
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re jieydXas Kal ttoXXol? avrov a(f>e\6^€vos koL

175 r'r]V arpaTiav avrov hia^delpa?. ravra 8' CTra^er

o TOJv ^lapa'qXiTCov Xaos^ Kara rrjv 'EAicrcraiou

TTpo(f>r]T€iav, ore ^A^drjXov ^aaiXevaeiv Trpoeine

rcov Supcor Kal AafxaciKrjvcbv aTTOKreivavra rov

oecTTTorrjv. iov Se iv dnopois ovno KaKols 'Icoa^os

em, herjOLV Kal iKereiav rov deov Kari(f>v'y€, pv-

aaadai rtov 'A^a-qXov )(€ipa)v avrov TrapaKaXoJv

176 /cat fiT] TTCpuSelv utt' eKeivco yevofxevov . 6 Se deos

Kal rrjv fxerdvoiav to? dperrjv^ aTToSexofxevos, Kal

vovderelv fxaXXov rovs hvvap-evovs, reXeoys firj

a77oAAu€ti^ So/cow avrw, SlSwcjlv avru) rrjv €K rov
TToXefxov Kal rcov Kivhvvwv dheiav. elp'qvrjs S' rj

;^CL>pa Xa^o[X€vrj dveSpajjie re TrdXiv els rrjv npo-
repav Kardaraaiv Kal evd'qvrjae.

177 (6) Merd Se rrjv 'Io)dt,ov reXetfrrjV eK^ex^Tai rr)v

dpx^v 6 VLOS avrov 'Icoacro?. e^hop,ov rjSr] Kal

rpiaKoarov eros ^amXevovros ^Icodaov rrjg 'louSa

(fyvXrjs, TTapeXa^e rr)v dpx^v ovros 6 'Iwaaos ev

SajU,apeta rcjv laparjXtrdJv (Kal yap avros rrjv

avrrjv efp^e rrpoa-qyopiav rip rcov 'lepoaoXvfJLircov

^aaiXel) Kal Karea^ev avrrjv ereaiv eKKaiheKa.

178 dyaSos 8' tjv Kal ovhev opoios ra> TTarpl rrjv ^vaw,
Kar* CKelvov 8e rov Kaipov 'EAiao-aiou rov 7Tpo(f>-qrov

yrjpaiov jxev tJStj rvyxdvovros els Be voaov efM-

TTenrcoKoros rJKev 6 rcov 'IcrparjXircbv jSaaiAeu?

179 TTpos avrov eTTioKeipopevos . KaraXa^cov 8' avrov ev

eaxdroLs ovra KXaieiv rjp^aro ^Xerrovros avrov^

Kal TTorvidadai Kal Trarepa re aTTOKaXetv Kal ottXov

8t' avrov yap prjSeTTore XP'']^'^^^'^'- T^pos rovs

1 /SaatAew SP. « aplor-qv MSP.
* ^Xf-irovTOs avTov om. M : avrov om. RO.
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and took from him many great cities •* and destroyed

his army. These misfortunes the Israelite people *

suffered in accordance with the prophecy of Elisha,

who had foretold that Azaelos would kill his master

and become king of Syria and Damascus." But
Joazos, being helpless before such great difficulties,

had recourse to prayer and supphcation to God and
begged Him to save him from the hands of Azaelos

and not suffer him to fall into his power. Thereupon
God accepted his repentance as a virtue and, because

He saw fit rather to admonish the powerful and not

completely destroy them, gave him security from war
and its dangers. And so, when the countrj' had
obtained peace, it was restored to its former condition

and began to flourish.'*

(6) After the death of Joazos, the royal jKJwer came Jeho«h«2 is

to his son Joas.* In the thirty-seventh year of Joas's by*^joash.

reign over the tribe of Judah, this Joas—he had the 2.Kings

same name as the king of Jerusalem—took over the

government of the IsraeUtes at Samaria and held it

for sixteen years. He was a good man and in no way
hke his father in character.-'^ Now about this time Eiiaha,

the prophet Elisha, who was now an old man, fell ill, prophesies

and the Israehte king came to visit him. But, finding
^^'^g'^n®'

htm near his end, he began to lament, as Elisha 2 Kings

looked on, and to wail and call him " Father "and ^"*' ^*'

" armour." ^ Because of him, he said, they had
" Unscriptural detail.
» Variant " king." ' C/. §§ 91 flF.

"* The foregoing (from " Thereupon God accepted his re-

pentance ") is an amplification of 2 Kings xiii. 23 (rather than
of xiii. 5).

• Bibl. Jehoash (
Y'ho'as) or Joash ( Yo^as), lxx Tomi?.

^ Bibl. " he did evil in tfie sight of the Lord."
» Bibl. " O ray father, my father, the chariot of Israel and

its horsemen."
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€)(dpov£ ottXols, aXXa rais CKelvov Trpo^TjTetatS'

afiaxyjrl Kparelv rwv iroXe^ioiv vvv 8' d77teVat'^

yiev avTOV e/c tov ^rjv, /caraAetTreii'* 8' i^wTrXia^dvov*

180 Tors' Supots" /cat Tot? utt' aurcov TvoAe/xtotS'. oj)8'

ayroi TOtVw ^Tyt' ert acr(^aAe9 eAeyev, aAAa /caAois"

e;(;eti' avve^opixdv avrio /cat avvaTraipeiv e/c* tou

^lou. raur' dSupdjuevoi' 'EAiCTaatos' TrapepivQclro

TOV /SacriAea /cat ro^ov CKeXevaev avro) Kopucrdkv

ivT€LvaL rovTO. TTOLijaavros ovv evrpenes tov jSacri-

Ae'o)? TO To^ov, eniXa^ofMevos^ rcov ^eiptjjv avrov

181 eKeXevaev avrov ro^evetv. rpia ^eXrj 8' auTou

7Tpoep,evov elra 8' avaiTavaapLevov " ttXcIoj fiev,"

eiTTev, " dc^et? e/c pt^cDi' av tt^i/ tcDi^ Yivpwv jSaai-

Xeiav e^elXeg, enel 8e rpialv rjpKeadrjg ixovoi?,

Toaavraig /cat fxdxcti'S Kparrjaeis avpL^aXojv toXs

TivpoLS, iva Trjv x<^po-v rjv aTrerepiov rod aov irarpos

dvaKT-qajj' " Kal 6 jxev ^aaiXevs ravr aKovcras

182 dTrrjXXdyq . /xct' ov ttoXv 8e /cat d TTpocfyT^Trjs

dnedavev, dvrjp ctti SiKaioavvr] Si,a^07]Tos /cat

(f)avepa)s aTTOvSaadeis vtto tov deov' davfiaoTa yap

Kal TTapdSo^a 8td Trjg 7Tpo(f)rjTeias eirehei^aTO epya

kal p,vrjp,r)s XapLTrpds Tra/ad TOts 'E^/aatot? d^Lco-

devTa. ervx^ 8e /cat Ta(f)rjs fxeyaXoTrpeTTovs /cat ^
183 otas" ei/cd? t^i^ tov ovtcj deo^iXrj pueTaXa^eiv . avve^n) f

8e /cat TOTe, XrjaTaJv tlvwv piipdvTWV els tov 'EAict-

aaiov Td(j)ov ov rjoav dvrjprjKOTes, rov veKpov to)

^ Cocceji : airelvai, codd.
^ Bekker : /caraAiTreiv codd.

* e^cDTrXiofievois (M)SP.
* tV om. MSP.

* ewiAajSo/ievoi' RMSP.
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never had to use arms against the foe, but through

his prophecies they had overcome the enemy with-

out a battle. But now he was departing this

life and leaving him unarmed" before the Syrians

and the enemies under them. It was, therefore,

no longer safe for him to live, but he would do

best to join him in death and depart this life

together \^-ith him.^ As the king was bemoaning

in these words, Elisha comforted him and told him

to have a bow brought to him and to bend it ;

when the king had made the bow ready, the prophet

took hold of his hands and bade him shoot. He
then let fly three arrows and ceased, whereupon
the prophet said, " If you had sent more arrows, you

would have destroyed the kingdom of Syria to its

foundations, but, since you were satisfied with only

three, you shall meet the Syrians in as many battles

and defeat them, that you may recover the territory

which they cut off from your father's possessions."

And the king, having heard these words, departed.

But not long afterward the prophet died ; he was a ^1^/** °'

man renowned for righteousness and one manifestly 2 Kings

held in. honour by God ; for through his prophetic ^'"- ^^^

power he performed astounding and marvellous deeds,

which were held as a glorious memory by the

Hebrews. He was then given a magnificent burial,

such as it was fitting for one so dear to God to receive."

Now it happened just at that time that some robbers

threw into the grave of Elisha a man whom they had

" Variant " leaving him to the fully armed Syrians."
" The last three sentences are an addition to Scripture, to

explain the curious epithets given to Elisha by the king.

The Targum amplifies similarly.
• The magnificence of the burial Is an unscriptural detail.
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awfjiari avrov TrpocrKoXXrjdevTa duaL,w7Tvprjaai. Kal

TO, fiev TTepl 'EAiaaatou rov 7Tpo(j)'qTov, t,cov re

oaa TTpoeZ-ne koI chs jxera r-qv reXevTrjv en 8wa/iiv

elx^ Oelav, TJSr] SeSyjAco/ca/Ltev.

184 {''') TeXevr-qaavTos 8e rov Jlvpojv jSacrtAeo)?

'A^ttT^Aoy els "ASaSov^ rov vlov avrov rj ^aai-

Xeia TTapayiverai' 77/30? rovrov^ avvaTrrei TToXefxov

'Itoaffos o rojv ^laparjXircjv ^aatXevs Kal rpial

fiaxo-is viK-qaas avrov a^eiXero rrjv }(a>pav aTraffai'

Kal oaas 6 Trarrjp avrov A^arjAo? rroXeis Kal

185 Kcojxas rrjs ^lapa-qXcrcov ^aaiXeias rrapeXa^e . rovro

p.ivroL Kara rrjv EAicrcratou 7Tpo(j>rir€iav iyevero.

inel 8e avve^rj Kal 'Icoaaov aTTodaveZv , 6 p.ev ev

Tiapuapeia KTjBeverai, KadrJKC Se els 'lepo^oapLov'

Tj o.px'q Tov vlov avrov.

186 (ix. 1) Aevrepu) 8' eret rfjs *lwdaov ^aaiXeias

rcov *laparjXtrojv e^aaiXevaev 'Afiaaias rrjs *lovSa

(f)vXi]s ev 'lepoaoXvp^oLS firjrpos lov ItoaSi^?* rov-

vojxa TToXlnSos 8e ro yevos' Oavfiaarcos 8e rov

StKaiov TTpovvoei Kal ravra veos a>v. irapeXdojv

8' eTTt rd TTpdypLara Kal rrjv dpx'qv eyvw Selv

TTpaJrov ^Iwdcrcp rLjxwprjaai ru) irarpl Kal rovs

187 eTTidejjLevovs avro) (filXovs KoXdaai. Kal rovrovg

fi,ev avXXa^wv aTravras €(f)6vevae, rovs Se vratSa?

avrdjv ovbev elpydaaro hewov dKoXovda iroicbv rots

* Hudson : 'ASbav RO Lat. : 'AvSav M : Bepav P : 'AvjSepav

S : 'ASaav E. * ov cod. Vat. ap. Hudson.
* Cod. Vat. ap. Hudson: 'Iioaaov ROMS: 'liovacrov P:

'leaoj^ov E : Gessoban vel lesoban codd. Lat.

* 'louSa M : 'IcoSaSis S : 'IcoSahijs P : loadin Lat.

" According to Scripture the band of Moabite robbers

surprised some Israelites who were burying a man, and these
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murdered,** and, when the corpse came into contact

with his body, it was restored to life. This much,
then, concerning Elisha, both as to what he foretold

in his lifetime and how after death he still had divine

power, we have now related.

(7) On the death of Azaelos, the king of Syria, the Jehoash

kingship came to his son Adados.* Against him a Israel

war was begun by Joas, the Israelite king, who
gg'^^jajj

defeated him in three battles and got back from him (Adados)

all the territory which his father Azaelos had taken 2 Kt^'
from the Israelite kingdom. This, moreover, came ^^ 24.

about in accordance with the prophecy of Elisha.

And, when the time came for Joas to die, he was Jehoash u
buried in Samaria, and the royal power fell to his son 5y*^|^f*

Jeroboam. boam.

(ix. 1) In the second year of the reign of Joas over iiii.'^ff

Israel, Amasias '^ began to reign over the tribe of^™''^?*»,

Judah in Jerusalem; the name of his mother, aofjudah.

native of that city, was Joade.** Now he was remark- j,^^*
ably observant ofjustice, even though a youth. \Mien 2 ciiron.

he came into office and held power he decided first to

avenge his father Joas and to punish his friends who
had laid \-iolent hands on him ; and, ha\'ing seized

them, lie put them all to death, but did no harm to

their children, for he was acting in accordance with

in terror threw the corpse into Elisha 's grave. The Heb. text

(2 Kings xiii. 20-21), however, is not clear and might seem
to mean, as Josephus thought, that it was the robbers who
threw the corpse of a man whom they had murdered into
Elisha's grave.

* Bibl. Ben-hadad, lxx wo? 'A8ep; he was the third of
that name. On the name cf. Ant. viii. 363 note e.

' Bihl. Amaziah, <•/. § 172 note e.

•* Bibl. Jehoadan ( Y'ho'addayn, 2 Chron. -an), lxx
2 Kings 'loKiSeif' (v.l. 'Ia>8€iV ktA.), 2 Chron. 'Iwvaa {v.L
'loxxSev ktX.).
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JOSEPHUS

Mwvaeos vofiois, o? ovk iSiKaiwae 8ta TTarepojv

188 dixaprias reKva KoXdl^eiv. enetTa arpartdv im-
Xe^as €K TT]s 'lovSa <f)vXfjs Kal BevLafiirtSos tcov

iv OLKixfj Kai TTepl^ eLKoat errj yeyovorcov Kal avv-

aBpoiaas iog rpidKovra fivpLaSag tovtcov p,€v e/ca-

Tovrdpxovg KareaTTjcre, TTejxipas Se Kal rrpog top

Tcuv ^laparjXtTcdv ^aaiXea pnadovraL Se/ca p^vpidhas

ottXitojv CKarov dpyvpiov raXdvrwv Steyi'co/cet ydp

rols ^AjjLaXrjKiTciJv edveai Kal ISovjjLaiwv Kal Ta^a-

189 Xiriov eTTiaTparevaaadai. TrapaaKevaaap^evov 8e

TTpos T-rjv arpareiav Kal piiXXovTO? €^opp,dv 6

7Tpo(f>i]rr^S rov rdJv laparjXt,Ta)v arparov diro-

XvaaL avve^ovXevaev elvai ydp dae^rj, Kal tov deov

rJTTav avrcp TrpoXeyetv )(priaap,€va} tovtol^ ov/jl-

fid^ois' TTepUaeadai he ra)v TToXepiiwv /cat /xer

oXiywv avTot^ dyoivit,6p.€vov fiovXop,evov rov deov.

190 Sva(f>opovi'TOS Se rov ^acriXecos cttI to) (f)drjvaL rov

p^ioddv BeScoKevai rots ^lapa-qXirais TraprjveL iroLeZv

6 7Tpo(f)T]Tr]s 6 TL TO) decp So/cet, p^pT^jU-ara 8 aind)

TToXXd Trap' avTov yevqaeadai. Kal rovs p^ei

diToXveL, )(apil,eadai rov paadov elirwv, avros 8e

fierd ri]s oLKelas hvvdp,e(x)s itrl ra 7TpoeLp7]p,eva rwv

191 idvdjv iarpdrevae- Kal Kpar-^aas avrdjv rfj p-dxD

p.vpiovs p,€v aTTeKreive, roaovrovs Se t,u)vras

eXa^ev, ovs cttI rrjv pLeydArjv dyayojv Trerpav, rjTrep

* mrep ex lxx (2 Paral) conj. Niese.

" Cf. Deut. xxiv. 16.
*• So Heb. and Luc. (2 Chron.) ; lxx " Judah and Jeru-

salem." " Bibl. " from twenty years old and above."
^ Scripture adds " and captains of thousands."
• 2 Kings " He smote Edom in the valley of Salt (ge

ham-melah, lxx Fe/neAa) ten thousand," 2 Chron. " And
Amaziah went to the valley of Salt and smote of the Seirites
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the laws of Moses, who declared it unjust to punish

children for the sins of their fathers.^ Thereafter
with^\Laie-

he raised an army from the tribes of Judah and kites and

Benjamin * of such as were in their prime and about 2 cSjon.

twenty years of age,'' and, having collected some three ^'^^ ^

hundred thousand, appointed captains of hundreds ^

over them ; then he sent to the Israelite king and
hired a hundred thousand of his soldiers for a hundred
talents of silver ; for he had decided to undertake a

campaign against the nations of the Amalekites and
Edomites and Gabalites.* VMien he had made his

preparations for the campaign and was about to set

out, the prophet ' adWsed him to dismiss the IsraeUte

army, sapng that they were impious men and that

God foretold a defeat for him if he employed them as

allies, but that he would overcome the enemy, even
if he fought with only a few men, if God so willed.

But the king objected to this because of already

ha\'ing given the Israelites their pay, whereupon the

prophet exhorted him to do what was pleasing to God,
and said that he should have much wealth from Him.
And so he dismissed the IsraeUtes, saying that he
would make them a present of their pav '

; but he
himseirwith his o^vn force marched against the afore-

mentioned nations. And, having defeated them in

battle, he killed ten thousand of them and took aUve
as many more, whom he then led to the great rock

(Edomites) ten thousand." Gabalites and Amalekites are
connected with Edomites in Ant. jii. 40, cf. note ad loc.

' The prophet (bibl. " man of God ") is not named in ^
Scripture.

• Bibl. *' and Amaziah separated them (lxx Stcxcuptaev)

to (lit.) the army that had come to him from Ephraim." Did
Josephus perhaps read Biexaplaaro " distributed presents

"

for Lxx bi€X(opiofv ?
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earl Kara Trjv *Apa^iav, (xtt' avrrjs KoreKpiqfxviaev

,

aTTrjyayi re Xeiav tto)\X7]v koL ttXoutov dcf)dovov e/c

192 Tcuv^ edvcov. Ajxaatov 8' iv rovrois VTrdpxovTos

OL rcbv ^Iapar]XLTCov ovs aTreXvae fiiadcoadixevog

ayavaKT-qaavres cttI rovroi koL vofitaavres v^pLv

elvat rrjv aTToXvaiv, ov yap av rovro Tradelv firj

KaT€yvwap.ivovs , eTTrjXdov avrov rfj ^acnXeia Kal

fi^xpi- BrjOaeix-qpojv^ upoeXdovres hi-qpTTaaav Trjv

Xwpav KOL TToXXd pL€P eXa^ov vrro^vyia, TpiaxiXiovs

8e dvdpcoTTovs d7T€KTeLVaV.
193 (2) 'Afiaalas 8e rfj vlktj Kal tols Karopdcofiaatv

enapdels rov fiev rovrcov alriov aina> deov yevo-

fxevov vnepopdv rjp^aro, ovs 8' e/c ttjs 'A/iaAi^/ctrcDi^

194 x<^pc-? eKofiiae, rovrovs ae^ofxevos SiereAei. TTpoa-

eXdujv 8' o TTpo<f>iqrrjS avro) davp,dt,etv eXeyev, el

rovTOVs •qyeZrai deov?, ot Tovg Idlovs Trap of?

irLfMCJVTO fi-qSev tovqaav p^T^B* €K x^'-P^^ ippvaavro

ru)v cKeivov, dXX* inrepelSov ttoXXovs re avrdjv

aiToXXvp-evovs /cat avrovs alxp-oiXojTiadevTas' k€ko-

fxiadai yap els 'lepoaoXvpa tovtuj to) rpoTrcp,

KaOojs dv TLS rdjv TToXeptcov ri.vdg'' t,coyp-q(yag

195 rjyayev. to) 8e ^acnXel raur' dpyrjv e/ctVi^ae, Kal

7Tpoa€Ta^€v Tjavxiav dyeiv rov 7Tpo(f)'qrT]v, aTreLXrjaas

avrov KoXdaeiv dv 7ToXv7Tpayp,ovfj. Kal 6 p,ev

^ irdvTCDv MSP : tovtcdv ex Lat. Hudson.
* Bijdee/x^pfov R : Bethoron Lat. * riva RO.

" Bibl. Sela (A.V. " the rock "
; possibly Sela is thus to

be taken as " the rock," a common noun, not a name, here),

Lxx 2 Kings rrtv -nirpav, 2 Chron. Kp7)nvov, " precipice." But
the site of the later Petra is probably meant, cf. Ant. iv. 82.

^ Unscriptural detail.
• Amplification of 2 Chron. xxv. 10, " and their anger was
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which is over against Arabia,* and hurled them from

it ; he also carried off much booty and untold wealth

from these nations.* While Amasias was so engaged,

the Israelites whom he had dismissed after hiring

them showed resentment at this act and, considering

their dismissal an insult—for, they said, they would not
have experienced this treatment had they not been
held in contempt '^—they fell upon his kingdom and,

advancing as far as Bethsemera,** ravaged the country

and took many cattle ' and killed three thousand men.

(2) But Amasias, elated at his victor}' and achieve- Amazjah is

ments, began to neglect God, who had been the Tprophet^

cause of them, and persisted in worshipping the gods foridoiatry.

whom he had brought from the country of the xxv. u.

Amalekites. Then the prophet * came to him and
said that he wondered how he could consider those

beings as gods who had neither given any help to

their own people, by whom thev were honoured, nor

had saved them from his hands, but had looked on
while many of them were perishing, and had allowed

themselves to be taken captive, for they had, he said,

been brought to Jerusalem in the same manner as

one might bring enemies whom one had taken alive.

But these words moved the king to anger, and he
ordered the prophet to hold his peace, threatening

to punish him if he meddled in these affairs. And

greatly kindled against Judah and they returned to their

home in wrath."
^ Bibl. " from Samaria (^s6m*rdn) even unto Beth-horon,"

Lxx ano T,afiap€uis eats Baidwpcov. Probably, as Weill sug-
gests, Bethsemera in Josephus's text is a conflation of the two
names. Moreover, the occurrence of the name Beth-shemesh
(2 Kings xiv. 11=2 Chron. xxv. -21) as the battlefield of Judah
and Israel may have added to the confusion.

• Bibl. " much spoil."
' " Prophets " in lxx (but sing, is used further on).
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r^avxo-C^i-v elirev, ovk aixeXrjaeiv Se (Lv imKex^iprjKe

196 vecorepl^tov^ rov deov TrpovXeyev. 'A/xaata? Se

KaT€)(CLv eavTov cttI rats evTrpayiais ov Svvdp,€vos,

as TTapa rov deov Xa^ojv els avrov i^v^pL^ev, dXXa
(f)povrjpaTiadels eypaipev *lcjdacp rw tcov *lcrpari-

AtTcuv ^aatXel KeXevwv VTraKoveiv avro) avv aTiav'Tt

to) Aao), cu? Kal TTporepov VTrrJKOve tols Trpoyovois

avrov AavLBfi Kal HoXopLaJVL, 7) firj ^ovAOfievov

evyvwfxovelv , eiSeVai TToXepup Trepl rrjs OLpXV^

197 hiaKpid-qaopLevov . avreypaipe 8 d 'Icoaaos' raSe*
" ^aaiXevs I(i)aaos /SacriAei Afiacria. rjv iv rep

Ai^dvip opei KVTrdpLoaos Traufxeyedrjg Kal aKavos.

avrr] rrpos rrjv KVTrdpiaaov eTrepupe pLViqarevopevrf

TTjv dvyarepa avrrjs Trpos ydfiov ra> Traihi. fxera^v

8e ravra Xeyovaav drfpiov ri Trapep^opievov Kar-

198 errdrrjae rrjv aKavov. rovro ovv earai aoi Trapd-

Sciy/xa rov pir] /tei^dvoji' €(f)UadaL, /atjS' otl r'^u

rrpos *Ap,aXr)Kiras pd)(r]v evrvxT^cras cttI ravrrj

yavpovpevos aavrw Kal rfj ^aaiXela aov Kivhvvovs

eTnaTTO)."

199 (3) Tavra S' dvayvovs 'AjUacrtas" en pdXXov eVi

rrjv arparelav Trapw^wdr] , rod deov irapopp.oji'ros

avrov, olpLai, rrpos avrijv, tva rcjv rrapavop.'qdevriov

els avrov hiKr^v drroXd^rj. (os 8' i^-qyaye p,erd rrjs

SvvdpLeojs errl rov 'Icuacrov Kal avvdrrreiv pdxf]v

epLeXXov, ro 'A/xaatoi» arpdrevpia (l)6^os al<f>vihios

^ v€oiTepit,€iv MS^. * E : /ivijaTcuffo/ic'iTj codd.

" Lit. " innovating "
; v€(aTepit,uiv, moreover, usually has a

political connotation.
* Scripture says merely, " And Amaziah sent messengers

to Jehoash . . . saying, Come let us meet face to face {i.e. in

battle)."
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the other, though he said that he would hold his

peace, foretold that God would not overlook the

strange and unlaNA-ful practices " to which he had set

his hand. Amasias, however, was not able to con- Amaziah's

tain himself at his good fortune, but outraged God jehl^h of"

from whom he had received it, and in his presump- i^nieL

tion wrote to Joas, the king of the Israelites, com- xw.s;

manding him to submit to him with all his people, jj[^™J^

just as formerly they had submitted to his fore-

fathers Da\id and Solomon ; if he refused to be
reasonable, let him understand that the question

of supremacy would have to be decided by war.**

Thereupon Joas wrote back as follows, " King Joas to

King Amasias. There was once on Mount Libanos

a very great ej'press " and a thistle. The thistle

sent to the cypress to ask the latter 's daughter in

marriage for her son. But meanwhile, as she was
asking this, a wild beast came by and trampled on
the thistle. Let this, therefore, be an example to

you not to reach for what is beyond you, nor, because
you were lucky in battle against the Amalekites,''

need you take so much pride in that and bring

down danger upon yourself and your kingdom."

(3) WTien Amasias read this letter, he was still Jehoash

further provoked into making war ; it was God, I jeroLiem.
think, who urged him on to it, in order that he 2 Kings

might suffer punishment for his transgressions against 2 chron.

Him.* But, after he had marched out with his ="^- de-

force against Joas, and they were about to join

battle, there came ujx)n the army of Amasias such a

* Bibl. "cedar" {^erez), lxx Kfhpov.
* Bibl. " Edomites," cf. § 188 note e.

' Although this statement reads like an addition made by
Josephus, it is found in Scripture, 2 Chron. xxv. 20.
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Kai KardTTXrj^ig oiav deos ovk evjxevrjs ojv ivrldrjaiv

200 els <f>vyrjv erpei/je, Kal nplv els x^^P'^^ iXdeiv Sia-

aTTapevTwv vtto^ rov heovs avTibv fMOVwdevra rov

Ajxaalav Xrj(f)d'qvaL avve^r] Trpos rojv voXepiLiov

alxpi-oiXwTov' rjTTelXrjae 8' avro) ddvarov ^Iwaaos,"

€1 p/T] ireiaeie tovs lepoaoXvpiiras dvoi^avras avT(h

ras TTvXas he^aadai pberd Trjs arparids els ttjv

201 TToXiv. Kal 'AjU-aCTias" p^ev vtto dvdyK'qs Kal rov

nepl TO l,i]v Seous eTToirjcrev elaSexd'rjvo.t, tov iroXe-

pLLov 6 he StaKoi/fas ri tov reixovs d)s rerpaKoaioiv

Trrjxcov €0' appiaros ela-^Xaae Sid rrjs SLaKOTrrjs

els 'lepoaoXvpia, rov 'Apiaoiav dyoiv alxP'dXwrov

.

202 Kvpios Se rovrcp ra> rpoTTCp yevopuevos tcSi' *Iepo-

aoXvp,o)v^ TOVS Te tov deov drjaavpovs dveiXero Kal

oaos '^v TO) 'ApLaata xp^^^^s Kal dpyvpos ev rots

^aaiXelois e^e<j)6prjae , Kal ovtcos avTov aTToXvaas

203 Trjs alxP'OiXajalas dve^ev^ev els ^ap-dpeiav . Tavra
8' iyevero rrepl rovs 'lepoaoXvpLiras eVet rerdpro)

Kal SeKdrcp rrjs 'A/^aata fiaaiXeias, os pierd Tavra

eTTi^ovXevdels vtto rdjv (fyiXoiv ^evyei piev els

Adx^i-aav* ttoXiv, dvaipelrat 8e vrro roiv CTn^ovXcuv

^ S* VTTO ROSP^ Lat. : 817 VTTO Hudson.
* 'Iwaaos E Lat. : om. codd.

' 'lepoaoXvfiiTwv RO.
* Adxicrav ROE : Lachis Lat.

" The account of the battle is amplified. Josephus, how-
ever, seems rightly to have recognized that the Heb. verb
y'mnageph (A.V. " was put to the worse "), applied to Judah,
really means " was seized by divinely inspired terror in

[ battle."
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sudden terror and consternation as God inspires when
He is unpropitious, and turned them to flight. And,
when they dispersed in alarm before even a blow
was struck, the result was that Amasias, being left

alone, was taken captive by the enemy." And Joas
threatened him vnih death unless he persuaded
the people of Jerusalem to open their gates to him
and admit him -with his army into the city. And so

Amasias from necessity and fear for his life caused

the enemy to be admitted.'' Joas then broke down
the wall for a distance of about four hundred cubits

and in his chariot rode through the breach into

Jerusalem, leading Amasias captive." And, having
become master of Jerusalem in this way, he carried

off the treasures of God, and took out all the gold

and silver that Amasias had in his palace ; then,

having released him from captivity under these Death of

conditions ,** he departed for Samaria. These things 2 Kings

happened to the people of Jerusalem in the four-^Y;i^"»

teenth year of the reign of Amasias *
; and when, xrv. 25.

after these events, his friends conspired against him,

he fled to the city of Lacheisa ^ but was put to

death by the men whom the conspirators had sent

* Scripture says merely that Amaziah was captured and
brought to Jerusalem.

' The last clause (" in his chariot," etc) is an addition to

Scripture.
' " Under these conditions " or " circumstances " (ovtws)

may, less plausibly, be taken with the verb " he departed."
• According to 2 Kings xiv. 2 = 2 Chron. xxv. 1, Amaziah "] ^-

reigned 29 years, and according to 2 Kings xiv. 17 = 2 Chron.
xxv. 15, he lived for 15 years after Jehoash's death, which
puts the capture of Jerusalem in the 14th year of his reign,

if we assume that Jehoash's death took place in the same
year.

'' Bibl. Lachish (Lakii), lxx AaxeCs ; cf. Ant. viii. 246
note /.
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TrefnfjdvTOJV €K€i tovs aTTOKrevovvrag avrov. Kol

TO fi€V acofia KOfiiaavres els 'lepoaoXvjxa ^aaiXiKcos

204 ^K-q^evaav Kardarrpeilje Se ovtcds Aixaatas rov ^iov

hia} rov veiorepLafJLOV rrjs Trpos tov deov oXiyojpias*

jStcocras" p-kv err) recraapa /cat TTevr-qKovra ^aai-

Xevaag 8' ivvea Kal eiKoai. BiaSex^Tai S avTov o

TTals 'O^ia? Tovvop,a.

205 (x. l) riei^Te/caiSe/cara) eret ttjs 'Ajuacri'a jSacrc-

Xeias i^aGiXevae rcov ^laparjXirtbv 6 'Icuaaou vlos

'lepo^oapos €V Ttapapeia err] reaaapaKovra. ovros

6 ^aaiXevs to. p,ev els tov deov v^piOTrjs Kai irapa-

vop.os heivcbs eyevero etbwXd re ae^6p,evos Kal

rroXXols droTTOis Kal ^evois eyxeipiov epyois, rip

he AaoJ roiv ^laparjXtrcov p,vpiwv dyadwv^ atrios

206 VTTfjp^e. rovrcp 7Tpoe(f)i]rev(T€ ris 'liovds, cos Set

TToXepL-qaavra rots Supoi? avrov Kparrjaai rijs

CKeivwv Svvdpiecos Kal rrXarvvai r'qv avrov* ^aai-

Xeiav rols pev Kara rrjv dpKrov pepeaiv eojs

*Apd6ov TToXews, rols 8e Kara rrjv p,€Grjp^piav

207 ect>9 rrjs 'Acr^aArtTtSo? Xtp.vrjs' ro yap dp^o-lov ol

opoL rfjs yiavavacas '^aav ovroi, Kadojs o arpa-

rrjyos ^Irjaovs TTepLwpicre. arparevaas ovv cttl rovs

Jlvpovs 6 'lepo^apos Karaarpe(f}erai rrdaav avrdjv

rrjv xwpav, (hs rrpoecfi-qrevaev Iwvds.

208 (2) 'AvayKalov be 'qyrjadp.rjv, rrjv dKpi^etav ru)v

^ Kai 8ia RO.
* rijs . . . oXiywpias] Kal ttjv . . . oXiywpiav ex Lat. Hudson.

' KaKuJv MSP Exc. Suidas.
* Niese : ainov codd. E.

*• Scripture adds " on horses."
* According to 2 Kings xiv. 21—2 Chron. xxv. 1, he was

25 years old at his accession ; adding 29 years for his reign,

we get 54 years.
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there to kill him. Then they brought his body to Jeru-

salem " and gave him a royal burial. Thus, then,

did Amasias meet his end because of his innovations,

which led him to show contempt of God ; he had
hved fifty-four years '' and reigned twenty-nine. He
was succeeded by his son, named Ozias."

(x. 1) In the fifteenth year of the reign ofAmasias, wickedness

Jeroboam, the son of Joas, began to reign over the of Israel.

""

Israelites and reigned in Samaria forty ** years. This - Kings

king was shockingly arrogant and lawless in his con-

duct toward God, worshipping idols and adopting

many unseemly foreign practices, but to the people

of Israel he was the cause of innumerable benefits."

Now a certain Jonah prophesied to him that he

should make war on the Syrians and defeat their

forces and extend his realm on the north as far as the

city of Amathos ' and on the south as far as Lake
Asphaltitis ^—for in ancient times these were the

boundaries of Canaan as the general Joshua had
defined them. And so, having marched against the

Syrians, Jeroboam subdued their entire country, as

Jonah had prophesied.

'W2') But, since I have promised to give an exact The story
-^ ' -

^ °
of Jonah

* So vxx 2 Chron. ; bibl. Uzziah {'Uzziyaku); also called

Azariah {'Azarydhu), lxx 'A^api'as. ** Bibl. 41.
• The variant " evils " is probably a scribal correction to »^ ""

fit ttie context ; the reading " benefits " is supported by what
Josephus says in § 2 1 5, and by Scripture, 2 Kings xiv. 25, 27,
which speaks of Jeroboam's conquests.

' Bibl. Hamath, lxx Alfide, v.l. 'Hfidd ; c/. Ant. vii. 107
note e.

' Bibl. " the sea of the plain " {'Arahdh), lxx ttjs daXdacnjs

TTJs 'Apapd ; for 'Apapd Luc. has npos ecmepav " toward
the west " (lit. " evening," reading 'ereb). The scriptural
" sea of the plain " is the Dead Sea, for which Lake Asphaltitis

is the Hellenistic name, cf. Ant. L 174.
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TTpayixdroiv Ttapahwaeiv vveaxruxevo? , oaa Koi Trepl

rovTOV Tov vpo(f)'qTov evpov ev rals 'E^/Dai'/cat?

^L^Xois avaycypapniiva Sie^eXdelv KeXevodels yap
ovros V7TO rov deov TTopevdrjvat, jxev els rrjv NtVou^

^aaiXeiav, Krjpv^ai S' e/cet yevofxevov ev rfj ttoAci

OTL TTjv dpx'^v dvoXeaei, Selaas ovk aTrrjXdev, dXX'

aTToSiSpdoKCi rov deov els ^Iotttjv^ ttoXiv Kal ttXolov

209 evpojv e/x^ds et? Tapaov eirXei tt^? KiAiKta?. €7n-

yevofJievov Se ^^eifxcovos o^ohpordrov koI klvBv-

vevovros KaraSvvai rov aKd(f)ovs ol fiev vavrai Kal

oi Kv^epvrjraL^ Kal avros 6 vavKXrjpos euxds
€7TOiovvTO ^(apLorripiovs , et Sia(f)vyoiev Trjv ddXaa-
aav, 6 Se 'Icum? crvyKaXvi/jas avTov i^e^Xrjro,

IXT]8ev (Lv Tovg dXXous ecopa TTOiovvras fJiLfJiOV[X€vos

.

210 av^ovros S' en [xaXXov rov kXvSojvo^ Kal /Siato-

repas yevofxevrjs vtto tojv irvevp^driov rrjs daXdcrarjs

,

VTTovorjaavres , cos iv8e)(eTai, rivd rwv ifXTrXeovTajv

airiov avrols elvai tov )(€ijJia)vos, avvedevro KXrjpcp

211 TOVTOV oaris TTore rjv ixadeZv. KXrjpaiaajxevojv ovv

6 TTpo(j)rjrr]s Xayxdvei, TTVvdavofxevojv 8e rrodev re

e'ir] Kal ri fierepx^rai ro fxev yivos eXeyev 'E^pato?

etvai 7Tpo(f)'qr7]s Se tov p^eyioTov deov.* avve^ov-

Aei»(Tev ovv avTOis, et deXovaiv aTToSpdvat. tov

TTapovTa KLvSvvov, eK^aXeiv avTov els to TreXayos'

212 aiTLOv yap avTots elvai tov x^''P-dJvos. ol 8e to /xev

^ NtvJou RO : Ntvaiou E : Niniae Lat.
2 'loTrnyjv RMP^.

' o Kv^ipvrjT-qs MSP Lat.
* post diov lacunam statuit Niese.

" Bibl, Nineveh, lxx Nivcut;.
'' Bibl. Joppa ( Ydphd), lxx 'loTrmj, modern Jaffa, the chief

port of Palestine.
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account of our history, I have thought it necessarj' to

recount what I have found written in the Hebrew
books concerning this prophet. This man, then, hav- Jonah L 2.

ing been commanded by God to go to the kingdom
of Ninos " and, when he arrived there, to preach in

that city that it would lose its power, was afraid and
did not set out, but fled from God to the city of Jope,*"

where he found a boat and embarked in it to sail to

Tarsus " in Cilicia. But a very severe storm came up
and, as the vessel was in danger of sinking, the sailors

and pilots and even the shipmaster began to pray and
vow thank-offerings if they escaped the sea. Jonah,
however, covered himself up and lay there, not
imitating any of the things that he saw the others

doing."* Then, when the waves rose still higher and
the sea became more violent in the wind, they began
to suspect, as is natural, that one of the passengers
was the cause of the storm that had come upon them,
and they agreed to draw lots to see who it might be.

Accordingly they drew them, and it was the prophet
on whom the lot fell. And, when they asked him
where he came from and what his business was, he
said that he was a Hebrew * by race, and a prophet
of the Most High God.' He ad\ised them, therefore,

if they wished to escape their present danger, to

throw him into the water, for, he said, he was the
cause of the storm that had come upon them. At

* Bibl. Tarshish, lxx Qapaeis, cf. Ant. i. 127.
•* Bibl. " Jonah went into the sides of the ship and lay there

and went to sleep " (lxx ep^YX^v " snored ").

' So Heb. consonantal text 'bry = 'ibri ; lxx, reading con-
sonantal text as 'bd y = 'ebed Y(HWH), has SoOAos Ki;pioi>
" servant of the Lord.''

' Bibl. " and I fear the Lord God of heaven who has made
the sea and the dry land."
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TTpcorov ovK CToXfJicov, Kpivavres aae^-q/xa elvai

^ivov avdpwTTov /cat TTeTnarevKOTa avrols ro l,i]v els

(fiavepav ovrws^ aTTCoAeiar eKplifiat, reXevraiov S'

V7T€p^Lat,op,€Vov Tov KaKov Kal ocrov ovTTio /xe'A-

XovTos ^aTTrlt^eadai tov aKd(f)ovs, vno re rov

7Tpo<f>'iJTov TTapopfXTjOevTes avrov Kal vrro rod Seovs

rod TTepL rrjs avrojv awrrjpias pLTrrovaiv avrov ets

213 rr]v ddXaaaav. /cat o pcev ;^et/Ltci>r eardXt], rov he

Xoyos V7t6 rov K-qrovs Karanodevra rpelg rjfiepas

Kal roaavras vvKras els rov ^v^eivov eK^paadrjvai

TTOvrov, t,a}vra Kal fi'qSev rov acajxaros XeXw^r)-

214 fxevov. evda rov deov herjOels avyyvojfirjv avr(L

Trapaax^LV rcov rjnaprrjfxevwv aTrrjXdev els rrjv NiVou

TToXiv Kal aradels els eTr-qKoov eK'qpvaaev <Ls /xer'

oXlyov rrdw XP'^^^^^ aTTofSaXovcn rrjv apx'^v rrjs

'Acria?, Kal ravra S-qXcoaas VTreorpeijie. Sie^rjXdov

Se rrjv Trepl avrov Sn^yrjaiv, cos evpov dvayeypap,-

fjievrjv.

215 (3) 'lepo^oapios 8' o ^aaiXevs p.erd Trdarjs evSai-

fiovias rov ^iov Siayayojv Kal dp^as errj reaaapd-

Kovra ereXevrrjoe Kal ddirrerai p,ev ev HafiapeLa,

8ta8e;^eTat 8e avrov rrjv ^aaiXeiav 6 vlos Za;^apta?.

216 rov avrov he rpoTTOV Kal ^Ot,ias 6 rov 'A/x.acrta vlos,

^ ainovs RO.
^ navv xpovov] ndXiv M ed. pr.

" Amplification of Scripture.
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first they did not dare to do so, regarding it as an
impious act to take a man who was a stranger and
had entrusted his life to them," and cast him out to so

certain a death ; but finally, as their distress pressed
more hea\-ily upon them * and the vessel was on the
point of sinking, and since they were driven to it both
by the prophet himself and by fear for their oAvn lives,

they cast him into the sea. And so the storm was
stilled ; as fiar Jonah, the story has it that he was
swallowed by a whale and after three days and as

many nights was cast up on the shore of the Euxine
sea,'' still Uving and unharmed in body. Then, having
prayed to God to grant him pardon for his sins, he
went to the city of Ninos and, standing where all

could hear him, proclaimed that in a very short time
they would lose their dominion over Asia ; after

giving them this message, he departed. And I have
recounted his story as I found it vvTitten do^^^l.''

(3) Now King Jeroboam died after a Ufe of com- Jeroboam u
plete prosperity and a reign of forty * years ; he was ^''cceeded

buried in Samaria and was succeeded on the throne Zachanah.

by his son Zacharias.' In the same way Ozias,^ the xiv.'^
son of Amasias, (succeeded his father, and) in the ^^™aziah is

^ ' succeeded
by Uzziah

* vntppia^ofievov rod KaKov is a Thucydidean phrase, cf. (Ozias).

Thuc ii. 52.
' Jonah ii. 10 (Heb. 11) "And the whale vomited Jonah >

upon the dry land " (lxx ^ijpdv). Josephus apparently
assumes that the Black (Euxine) Sea would be the nearest sea
to Nineveh.

** Josephus's brief summary of the book of Jonah omits the ^—

•

chief message of the story, the need of repentance.
« Cf. § 205 note b.

^ Bibl. Zachariah {Z'karydh), lxx Zaxaplas (at this point,
2 Kings xiv. 29, lxx mistakenly writes Azariah but gives
Zacharias thereafter).

• Bibl. Uzziah (also called Azariah), cf. § 20-1 note c.
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^Tos tJSt] reraprov vpos rols 8eVa ^aaiXevovTos

'lepo^odfxov, Tcbv Svo (f)vXcov i^aalXevaev iv 'lepo-

aoXvp,OLS jJiTjrpos cov 'A;^ta?^ piev rovvopua darrjs Se

TO yevos. ayados Se rjv /cat St/caios rrjv <f>vaiv /cat

pi€yaX6(f>pojv Kat Tvpovorjaai. tcov TTpaypLarcov (f)iXo'

217 TTovcorarog . arparevadpLevos Se Kal cttl IlaAat-

arivovg koL VLKr^aag H'^XV "'oAets' ayrcDi' eXa^e /card

Kparog Tirrav /cat Idpivetav^ Kal KareaKaiftev

avrcov rd reixr). /Lterd 8e ravrrjv rrjv arpareiav

eTrrjXde rots rfj AlyvTTTO) yeirvicoaiv "Apaijjt, Kal

TToXiv KTiaas evrt tt^s *Epv9pds daXdaarjs ey/car-

218 earrjaev avrfj <j}povpdv. evretTa tows' ^ApipLavtras

Karaarpei/jdpievos Kal (f>6povs avrols oplaas reXelu

Kal vdvra rd P'^xp'- Totv AlyvTrrlwv opoyv ;;^etpajCTa-

pLCvos, TOJv 'IcpoaoXvpLwv rjpx^TO TTOieiadai rd

XoiTTOv rrjv empieXeiav daa ydp rcjv rei^dyv ^ vrrd

rod xpdvov Kare^e^Xrjro rj vtto rrjs dXiyoipias rcov

rrpd avrov jSaotAecDv, ravrd re dvcpKoS6p,€i Kal

KareaKeva^ev, daa re rjv KareaKapipLeva? vtto rov

tcl>v ^laparjXtrdJv ^acnXeco?, ore rdv rrarepa avrov

Xa^djv alxp-dXojrov rdv ^ApLaalav elarjXdev els Tr]v

219 TToAif . TTpoaipKoSopLTjae Se Kat rrvpyovs ttoXXovs

^ 'A;!fidAas SP : Achelamas Lat.
* ex cod. Vat. Hudson : 'la^ivlav rell.

* M Exc. : Kara^epXrjixeva rell.

" Bibl. 27th. As rabbinic commentators early recognized,

the biblical figure here is at variance with those indicated

earlier ; Amaziah reigned for 15 years after Jeroboam's
accession (2 Kings xiv. 17 = 2 Chron. xxv. 25, c/. § 203 note «),

so that Uzziah must have become king in the 14th (by pre-

dating) year of Jeroboam's reign, as Josephus states. Some
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fourteenth" year of Jeroboam's reign began to rule 2 Kings

over the two tribes in Jerusalem ; the name of his 2 chron.

mother, a native of that city, was Achia.* He was a ^"^ ^

good and just man by nature and was both magnani-
mous and most industrious in providing for the state.

He also made war on the Philistines and, ha\ing

defeated them in battle, took by storm their cities

Gitta " and Jamneia ** and razed their walls to the

ground. After this campaign he went out against

the Arabs h\ing on the borders ofEgypt * and, ha\ing
founded a city on the Red sea,^ stationed a garrison

there. Next he subdued the Ammanites ' and, VzzMi'a

having imposed a tribute upon them and made him- and im-^

self master of all the country as far as the borders provemenu

of Egypt, he began to take thought thereafter for xxvi. a.

"

Jerusalem ; whatever parts of the walls had fallen

either through age or through the neglect of the

kings before him, he rebuilt or repaired, as well as

those parts which had been thrown down by the king
of Israel when, after taking his father Amasias captive,

he entered the city.'' In addition he built many

Jewish authorities, however, resolve the chronological diffi-

culties b^- assuming that Uzziah was co-regent with Amaziah
during the last 15 years of the latter's reign.

* \'ariant Achiala ; bibl. Jecholiah ( Y'kolydhu), lxx
2 Kings XoAeio, 2 Chron. 'le^eAia, v.l. Xcuua.

' Bibl. Gath, cf. § 170 note c.

' Bibl. Jabneh {Yahneh), lxx la^v-ij, c/. Ant. v. 87
note /. Scripture adds Ashdod.

* Bibl. " the Arabs that dwelt in Gur-baal (lxx em riji

TreVpas) and the Meunim " (lxx Meivaiois " IVIinaeans ").

The site of Gur-baal has not been identified. The Meunim
were probably the inhabitants of Maon, S.E. of Petra.

' At Eloth {2 Chron. xxvi. 2).
' So Heb. (bibl. Ammonites), probably meaning the

Meunim ; here again lxx has Meivaioi.
* The reference to Amaziah is an addition to Scripture.
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TTCvri^Kovra 7Trj)^cov eKaarov} /cat (f)povpovs 8

€V€T€lXI'0'€ "^OLS ep-qfJLOlS )(OiP^''^> '^"^ 77-oAAoUJ

6-)(€Tovs a)pv^ev vSoltcov. '^v 8' avT(p /cat vTTol,vyioiv

Kal rcov dXXcov dpep^pLaroiv aTreipov ri TrXr^dos'

220 €V(f)vrjs yap ^v rj X^P^ irpos vop^dg. yewpyiKog 8e

d)v a(f)68pa Ti]s yrjs eTre/xeAeiTO, (f>vrols avrrjv /cat

TTavToSanols Ttdrjvcov a7T€pp,aaL. arparids 8 ei;^ev

CTTiXeKTOv TTepl avTov fivpidBas eTrrd /cat rpidKovra,

"^S rjyepLoves '^aav /cat ra^iap^ot koX )(iXlapxoL yev-

valot. /cat rrjv dXKriv avvnoararoi, rov dpidpLOV

221 hiaxiXioL. Biera^e 8' els (j)dXayyas rrjv oXrjV

OTpaTidv /cat cuTrAtae popi^aiav hoi)? e/cacrro) /cat

dvpeovs /cat dwpaKas p^aA/coy? /cat rd^a /cat a(f)ev-

Sovas. €TL Be TTpos TovTOLS p,rj'xcLvripLara "uoXXa

TTpos TToXiopKias KareaKevaae Trerpo^oXd re /cat

Bopv^oXa /cat dprrayas^ Kal ocra tovtols ofioia.

222 (4) Tev6[xevos 8' ev ravrj] rfj avvrd^ei /cat

TrapaaKevfj Btecfyddp-q rrjv Bidfoiav vtto rv(f)ov, /cat

XO-vvwdels dvrjrfj Trepiovaia rrjs ddavdrov /cat jrpos

dnavra BtapKovs tov ;)^/3Woj^ laxvos dyXiyioprjaev

{avTT] Be ^v rj irpos rov deov evae^eta /cat ro rrjpeZv

223 rd vofXLfia). a>Xiade Be utt' evTTpa^lag /cat /car-

rivexQi) vpos rd rov rrarpos dp,aprrip,ara, irpog a

KaKelvov rj rcov dyadcov Xafnrporrjs /cat ro [xeyedos

rcov TTpayfjidrcov ov Bvvrjdevra TTpoarrjvai KaXcos

avrcov TJyayev. evardarjs 8' rjfxepas errta-qfiov /cat

^ cKaoTov] Kal CKarov MSP Exc. Suidas : singulis quibusque
Ch cubitos habentibus Lat. * + Kal aprijpas SP.

*» Variant " a hundred and fifty "
; no figure is given in

Scripture.
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towers, each fifty * cubits high. He also built fortified

posts in desert regions and dug many canals for

water. '' And of beasts of burden and other cattle he
had an unlimited number, for the country was natur-

ally good for pasture. And, being interested in

farming, he took the greatest care of the soil and
cultivated it with plants and all kinds of seed. He
also had under him a picked army of three hundred
»nd seventy thousand '^ men, over which were com-
manders and officers and captains of thousands who
were men of valour and irresistible prowess, two
thousand ** in number. He disposed his entire army
into phalanxes and armed them, giving each a sword,"

a shield and breastplate of bronze/ a bow and a sling.

Beside this he also built manv engines for sieges, such
as rock-throwers and spear-throwers and grappling-

irons," and the Uke.

(4) But, after he had made these arrangements and Uzziah's

preparations, he was corrupted in mind through eraUon.

pride and, being filled with vanity on account of his - ^'?°-

mortal prosperity, he became contemptuous of the
power that is unmortal and endures for all time,

that is,, piety toward God and observance of the
laws. And so, because of his successes, he slipped

and became involved in the same sins as those of

his father, who had also been led into them by his

brilliant good fortune and the greatness of his power,
which he had not been able to direct rightly.'' Thus,
on the occasion of a notable day which was a pubUc

" Bibl. " cisterns " (A.V. " wells "). « Bibl. 307,500.
<« Bibl. 2600. • Bibl. " spear."
' " Bronze " is an unscriptural detail.

' Variant adds " attachments " (?). Scripture mentions
only engines to throw arrows and great stones.

* Amplification of Scripture.
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TrdvSrjuov ioprrjv €Xov(Tr)g, evSvs lepariK7]v aroXriv

€laT]Xd€v elg TO T€[X€vos dvaidawv^ cttI rov ;)(/3ucro£i

224 ^ojfiov TU) deo). rov 8' dpxL€p€wg 'A^apta, ovrwv
aw avraj lepecov oyhorjKovra, kwXvovtos avrov (pv

yap i^OV €7Tl6v€LV €LTT0V, flOVOlS S' €(f>€Lodat^ TOVTO

TTOutv TOis €K Tov ^Aapcovos ydvovs) , Kara^ocov-

TOiv S' i^ievai Kal ixrj vapavofielv els tov deov, opyi-

adeis 'qTTeiXrjaev avrols ddvarov, el jjlt] rrjv r)av)(Lav

225 d^ovai. fxera^v 8e aeLap,6s eKXovrjae ttjv yrjv

fieyas, /cat SLaardvTos tov vaov (f)eyyos "qXiov

XafXTrpov e^eXapujte /cat tt^ tov ^aaiXews oipet

TTpoaeTTeaev, ca? to) fiev evdeois Xenpav eTnhpaixelv

,

irpo hk TTJs TToXews rrpos rfj KaXovixevrj ^Kpwyfj tov

opovs aTToppayrjvaL to T^/xtcru rov /caret ttjv Svglv

KaL KvXiadev Teaaapas araSiovg eTrl to dvaToXiKov

opos GTrjvai, ws ra? re Trapohovs €pi(f>payrjvaL /cat

TOV9 TTapaSeiaovs tov? ^aacXiKov'S. eVet he /car-

226 eiXrjixp,evrjv ttjv oif/tv tov jSaCTtAe'cus' vtto ttjs Xerrpas

elSov OL Upelg, e^pa^ov re avTio Trjv avp,(f>opdv

/cat eKeXevov e^ievai Trjg TToXeois OJS ivayfj. 6 S'

* eiTidvaidacov M Exc. Suidas : enidvuidawv SP Lat. i

Ovfiidatuv E Zonaras. * E : e^etrai codd. Exc. Suidas.

" Variant " offer incense," as in Scripture ; but cf. imOveiv
below,

" Scripture says merely, " he transgressed against the
Lord his God and went into the temple of the Lord to burn
incense upon the altar of incense."

' So Lxx : bibl. Azariah {'Azaryahu).
^ The threat of death is an unscriptural detail.
• Like Josephus, the rabbis connect with Uzziah's act the

earthquake mentioned in the prophecy of Zechariah, xiv. 5,
" As you fled from before the earthquake in the days of

Uzzian, King of Judah " (as well as the vision of Isaiah,

ch. vL), cf. Ginzberg iv. 262, vi. 358 note 30.
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iv ^tival,he put on the priestly garment and entered
the sacred precinct to offer sacrifice " to God on the

Liolden altar.** And, when the high priest Azarias,"

with whom there were eighty priests, tried to pre-

\ ent him—for, they said it was not lawful for any one
to offer sacrifice, but to do so was allowed only to

those of the line of Aaron,—and they all clamoured
fiir him to go out and not transgress against God, he
became angry and threatened them with death ^ if

they did not hold their peace. But, while he spoke, Uzziah is

a great tremor shook the earth, and, as the temple
^fth*^***

was riven," a brilliant shaft of sunlight gleamed leprosy,

through it and fell upon the king's face so that ixvi."i9*'

k prosy at once smote him,^ while before the city <^/- ^^ch.

at a place called Eroge ^ half of the western hill was
broken off and rolled four stades till it stopped at the
eastern hill and obstructed the roads and the roval

gardens.' When the priests saw the king's face

smitten \\ith leprosy, they explained to him the
cause of his misfortune, and told him to go out of

the cit)' as an unclean person.'' And so, in his shame

It is generally (and probably correctly) assumed that the
I rence to the " brilliant shaft of sunlight " is based on the

Hcb. has-sara'ath zdr*lfdh b'mis^o " the leprosy blossomed
(A.V. "rose up") in his forehead," as zdr'hah commonly
means " shine " (of the sun) ; for another possible explana-
tion c/. Ginzberg vi. 358 note 30, and Rappaport, p. 133
note 258.

" Possibly En-rogel, S.E. of Jerusalem, c/. Ant. vii. 223
note a. Rappaport, following S. Rapoport (c/, also Petit
lip. Hudson-Havercamp), suggests that it is derived from the
! leb. text of Zech. xiv. 5, where, instead of w'nastem ge kdray
" and you shall flee to the valley of the mountains "

(?),

.'ijsephus read w'nistam ge hdray " and Ge haray was stopped
up," the name G6 haray being further corrupted to Erogfi.

* Bibl. " they hurried him out from there "
; cf. following

note.
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VTT* alaxvvrjs re rod avix^e^r^kotos Beivov kol

rov iir]K€T* avTU) TrapprjaLav elvai ro KeXevofievov

€TToUl, TT]S V7T€p dvdpOJTTOV SiaVOLaS Kal TCOV Sttt

tovt' elg rov deov dae^rjfxdTWV raXaLTTwpov ovrios

227 /cat OLKrpdv vrrofieLvas Blktjv. Kal xpovov jxev riva

SiTJyev e^w rrjs voXeios lhuoT7)v dTTO^atv ^iov, rov

TratSos" avTU) ^loiddfJiov ttjv d.px'r]v TrapaXa^ovros

,

eTreira vtto Xvtttjs Kal ddvfXLas rrjs €7tI tols yeyevq-

fidvoLS (XTTedavev errj p,ev ^icocras oktoj Kal e^-qKovra,

TovTCov 8e ^aaiXevaas irevrT^KovTa 8Jo. iKrjhevOr]

8e {jLovos €v rols iavTOV K'qTTOLS.

228 (xi. 1) O 8e rov lepo^dp-ov Trals Zap^a/aia? e^

fxrjvas^ ^aatXevaas rdJv ^laparjXLTCov 8oAo0oi'7j0ets'

dvedavev vtto cfyiXov rivos HeXX'qp.ov^ jxev rovvofia

la^rjaov 8e vlov, og Kal rrjv ^aaiXeiav fier' avrov

irapaXa^uiv ov TrXeiova )(^p6vov rjjjLepcov avrrjv

229 Kareax^ rpidKovra. 6 yap arparr^yog MavarjjjLog

Kar €K€Lvov Tov Kaipov cov €v Qapafj iroXei Kal rd

TTepl TOV Tua^apiav dKovaag, dpag fxcTa Trdorrjg TTJg

OTpaTidg ^K€v elg ttjv Hap^dpciav , Kal crvfi^aXojv els

fidxTjv dvaipet tov JleXXrjfiov Kal ^aaiXea Kara-

1 /X7?al ROSPE.
* ZcA^/xou M : ScAAoJff/iou SP: SeAiV/iou E : Sellismo Lat.

:

SeAAou'/iou ex cod. Vat. Hudson.

" So the Targum renders Heb. wayyeseb b'beth ha-hophs'ith

(A.V. " and dwelt in a several [i.e. separate] house ") ; lxx
2 Kings, transliterating the obscure word hophsith (usu.
" free "), has Koi e^aaiXevaev ev oikui d<f>(f>ovcjcl)9, 2 Chron.
ev oiKO) a.^(f>ovai<l)v eKadr/TO.
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at the terrible thing that had happened to him and
because he no longer had the right to speak out, he
did as he was told ; so miserable and pitiable a

penalty did he pay for thinking to reach a station

higher than man's and for the impieties toward
God which were caused thereby. And so for a time 2 chron.

he dwelt outside the city," Uving the life of a private "^-^i-

citizen,** for his son Jotham had taken over the

government ; and then, from grief and despondence
at what had happened to him, he died at the age of

sixty-eight years,"^ of which he had reigned fifty-two.

He was buried alone in his own gardens.**

(xi. 1) Now Zacharias, the son of Jeroboam, had Shaiium

reigned over the Israelites six months when he was
an*^'^"'^^^

treacherously put to death by one of his friends, Menahem

named Sellemos,* the son of Jabesos,' who took over of i°^'°

the royal power after him but held it no longer than - ^'"8«

thirty days. For, when Manaemos,' the general,

who was at that time in the city of Tharse,'' heard of

Zacharias'sfate, he set out ^vith his entire army and
came to Samaria, and, engaging Sellemos in battle,

slew him and made himself king ; from there he

* A medieval Jewish commentator (cited by Rappaport,
p. 63) uses Heb. hedyot " private citizen," derived from Gr.
Ihuiynjs, to render hophsith, as Josephus does here.

* According to 2 Kings xv. -2— -2 Chron. xxvi. 3 he was
1 6 years old at his accession ; adding 52 years for his reign,

we get 68 years.
<* 2 Kings " with his fathers in the city of David "

;

2 Chron. " with his fathers in the field of burial belonging to

the kings, for they said, He is a leper."
* Cf. Luc. SeAAij/i ; bibl. Shallum, lxx SoA^ov/i.
' Bibl. Jabesh (Ydbis), lxx 'Ia/3eij.

» Cf. LXX Mavaij/i; bibl. Menahem (M'nahfm).
* Bibl. Tirzah (Tirsah), lxx QapaeiXd (c.i. QepaiXd), Luc

©epoa ; cf. Ant. viii. 299 note a.
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arrjaas iavrov eKeldev elg Sai/jav TTapayiverat ttoXlv.

230 ot 8' €1^ avTTJ ra? TTvXas fioxXco KXelcravres OVK
elaeSe^avTO tov ^aaiXea. 6 S' dfxvvofxevos avrovs

TTjv TTepi^ iSrjov ^(^cjopav, /cat rrfv ttoXiv Kara Kparos

231 Xafi^dvei TToXiopKia. <f)€po)v 8e ;)^aAe7TCL»s ivl rocs

VTTo Tcjv Qaipiarcov^ TTpa)(deZaL Trdvras avrovs

hL^xprjoaTO /LtT^Se vrjTTiwv cfyeicrajJievos , oi/xottjto?

vnep^oXrjv ov KaraXi,7Ta)V ovbe dypLorrjTOS' d yap

ovSe rdjv d?iXo(f>vX<i)v Ttm? crvyyvcocrTov Siadelvat

yevofxevovs VTrox^i^pt-ovs, ravra rovg 6fxo(j)vXovs

232 ovros elpydaaro . ^aaiXevaas ovv to) rpoTTw rovrcp

6 MavaT^/xo? €77* ^TT) jxcv SeVa aKaios Kal TrdvTwv

(hfxoTaros Si€p,€vev (jl)v. arparevaavros 8' €7r' avrov

^ovXov^ TOV ^Kaavpiiov ^aaiXeios els ficv dycjva

Kal iJidxf]v OVK aTravra rots Acravpiois, 77€tcras' 86

X^Xia rdXavra dpyvpiov Xa^ovra dvax<J^pT)(TaL 8ia-

233 Auerat rov TToXefxov. to 8e K€cf)dXaiov tovto avv-

qveyKe to irXrjdos Mava7y//,a> npaxdev Kara K€<f)aXr]V

hpaxp-ds TTcvT'qKOVTa. reXevT-qaas 8e /Lierd TavTa

KrjSeveTai p,€V iv Hajxapeta, KaTaXenrei be TTy?

^aaiXeias tov vlov Oa/ceav 8ia8o;^or, og tjj tov

TTaTpos KaTaKoXovdijaas ojixoTrjTL Svaiv ereai fiovois

234 '^pi^v. CTTeira SoXocfiovqdels iv crvfiTroaia) /xerd

1 Oai^t'cov RO.
2 (PovXXov MSP : ^IXov O : Phoiulus Lat.

" Bibl. Tiphsah (Tiphsah), lxx Qepad (v.l. Qaipd), Luc,

Ta<f>we. On the basis of the Luc. reading, many scholars

assume that the bibl. text should read Tappuah on the boun-
dary of Ephraim and Manasseh (Joshua xvii. 8).

* Amplification of 2 Kings xv. 16, " Then Menahem
smote Tiphsah and all that were therein . . . and all the women
with child he ripped up."
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went to the city of Thapsa." But those within the

city shut their gates with bars and refused to admit
the king. Thereupon he avenged himself upon them
by ravaging the country round about, and after a

siege took the city by storm. Then, resenting the

actions of the inhabitants of Thapsa, he did away
with all of them, not sparing even infants and not

stopping short of the utmost extremes of cruelty and
savagery ; those things which it would be unforgiv-

able to do even to aliens if taken captive, such things

did he do to those of his own race.'' Ha\"ing become
king in this way, Manaemos continued to reign for

ten years as a pers-erse and excessively cruel man.*'

However, when Phulos,"* the king of Assyria, came Menahem

against him with an army, he would not meet the to^jria.
Assyrians in the contest of battle, but persuaded the ^ ^'°88

king to accept a thousand talents of silver and retire,

and so brought the war to an end. This sum was
contributed to Manaemos by the people, who were
taxed at fifty drachmas ^ a head. After this he Pekahiah

died and was buried in Samaria ; he left as his sue- ind^Pekah
cesser on the throne his son Phakeas,' who followed (Phakeas)

his father's example of cruelty but ruled only two 2 Kings

years, for he was then treacherously put to death, "^- ^
while at a banquet with his friends, through a con-

• Scripture does not represent him as worse than his

predecessors.
• Bibl. Pul, ijcx <S>ova ; this was Tiglath-Pileser III (746-

728 B.C.), the latter name being given further on in Scripture,
2 Kings XV. 29 (§ 235).

• Bibl. " shekels," lxx oikXovs. Josephus elsewhere ^
equates the shekel with the tetradrachm, e.ff. Ant. iii. 195,
viii. 189.

' BibL Pekahiah {P'qakyah), vrx <i>aK(aias, Luc. {vid.)
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(J)l\<x)v oiTTedave, Oa/ceoi> rtvog, oj -^v ;^iAia/3;^o?,

eTTi^ovXcvaavros avra>, rraiSos 8e 'Po/ieAta. Kara-
axcov Se /cat ovros 6 <I>a/ceas' rrjv dpx'^v ereaiv

235 €LKoaLV aae^rj? re -^v Kal TTapdvofios. 6 Se raJv

'AacrvpLOJV ^aaiXevs @ayXa6(f>a/\Xd(Tap^ rovvopa
iTnarparevadfievos roXs 'laparjALTais Kal rijv re

TaXaSrjVTjv diraaav KaraaTpcifjdfjievos Kal rrjv Trepav

rod lopSavov ywR^-^ Kal rrjv Trpos avrfj ttjv FoAt-
Xaiav KaXovfji€V7)v /cat KvSicrav^ Kal "Acrcopa, rovs^

OLK7]Topas aiXpiaXajTcaas ixeriaT-qaev els ttjv avTov
^aaiXeiav. Kal rd fiev irepl rov ^Aaavplcov ^aat-
Xews ev TOVTOis r^puv hehrjXcoadco

.

236 (2) ^lioda/jLos Se 'O^ta Trais i^aaiXevae rrjs

lovSa (f)vXrjs ev 'lepoaoXv/jiots e/c fjbrjrpos p-ev duTrjs

yeyovd)? KaXovp,€vrjs Se ^lepdarjs. ovrog 6 jSacrt-

Xevs ovSep.idg dperfjs dTTeXemeTO , oAA' evae^rjs p-ev

ra -npog rov deov, SiKaiog Se rd Trpos dvdpwTTovs

237 VTTTJpxev, eTTipieXrjs* Se rcov Kara ttjv ttoXlv oaa ydp
eTTiaKevrjs eSelro Kal Koap^ov, ravra (f)iXoTLpo)s

e^eipydaaro , arods p^ev rds ev ro) vaw ISpvaas Kal

TTpoTTvXaia, rd Se KaTaTTeiTTiOKOTa rivv reix^Jv dv-

earrjae, nvpyovs TrapLpLeyedeis Kal SvaaXcorovs oIko-

Sop,'qaras, Kal rcbv dXXwv, et rt /caret rrjv ^aaiXeiav

^ 0eyAa<^apaaaap M : ©eAAac^aAacrCTctp SP : ©ayAa^oAaaap E :

Theglaphaassar Lat. : QaiyXa^aXaaap (et -<f>apaaap) Zonaras.
" Kvhiaoa RO.
* Bekker : km tows codd. E Lat.
* inififXTfrrfs MSP.

" Bibl. Pekah (Feqah), lxx <Da»c€e', Luc. Ookcou.
* So LXX ; bibl. Remaliah {R'malydhu).

,
• Heb. Salts " commander of a third part " (A.V. " cap-

tain "), LXX rpiaTarrjs ; cf. § 73 note a.
•* Bibl. Tiglath-Pileser, lxx Q€yXaS(f>aXXaaap (with many

v.ll.) ; cf. § 232 note d.
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spiracy formed against him by a certain Phakeas,*

the son of Romelias,* who was the captain of a

thousand/ This Phakeas, who also held power for

twentrv" years, was an impious and lawless man.
Now the king of Assyria, named Thaglathphallasar,"*

marched against the Israelites and subdued all of

Galadene * and the country' across the Jordan and
the adjoining country, called GaUlee, and Kydisa

'

and Asora ' ; and, having taken the inhabitants

captive, he transported them to his own kingdom.
With these words, then, let us end our account of the

king of Assyria.

(2) And Jotham,'' the son of Ozias, reigned over Jotham

the tribe of Judah in Jerusalem, his mother, a native 2 ctS^'
of that city, being called Jerase.* This king lacked .^j!'- 1:

no single virtue, but was pious toward God and just xv. 82.

toward men ; he also took care of the needs of the
city, for all the places that were in need of repair

or adornment he completely reconstructed at great
expense ; he erected porticos and gateways in the
temple area, and set up those parts of the walls that
had fallen down, and built very large and impreg-
nable towers,^ and to any other matters which
had been neglected throughout his entire kingdom

* Bibl. Gilead, cf. Ant. i. 334.
' Bibl. Kedesh, lxx Ko-e^ ; cf. Ant. v. 63 note c.

' Bibl. Hazor (Hamr), lxx 'AaJjp ; cf. Ant. v. 199 note d.
Scripture mentions three other cities.

* Gr, Jothamos ; lxx 'Iwa^a/i {v.l. 'Iwvaddv).
* Bibl. Jerushah {Y'rusdh), lxx 2 Chron. 'Upovoad,

2 Kings 'Itpovod.
' Bibl. (2 Chron.) " He built the high gate of the house

of the Lord, and on the wall of Ophel he built much. And
he built cities in the hills of Judah, and in the forests he built
castles and towers."
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238 fjfJ'^^'fjTO, TToiXXr^v i'TTLaTpo(f>r)v €7toi€lto. arparevcrd-

[levos 8e Kal irrl rovs 'A/A/xaviVa? Kal Kparj^cras

avTcijv rfj [Jioixj) Trpoaera^ev ayrot? (f)6povs Kara
Trdv €Tos avTO) rcXeiv CKarov raXavra Kal airov

Kopovs iJLvpcous ToaovTovs^ 8e Kal KpLdrjs. rjv^rjae

8 ovrw rrjv ^aaiXelav, coare dKaTa<j>p6vrjTov /xev

avrrjv €k rwv rroXefxcwv elvat, rots 8' oiKeioLs

evSatfiova.

239 (3) ^Hi' 8e TLS Kara tovtov top Kaipov 7Tpo(f)i^-

rrjs NaoU)U.o? ovofxa, os" nepl rfjg ^AaavpLwv Kara-

aTpo(j)ris Kal ttjs NiVou Trpocfyrjrevcov eXeyev (hs^ earat

Niveui)' KoXvfx^iqdpa vharos Kivovfievrj' " ovrtos Kal

6 Srjuos aTTas rapaaaofxevos Kal KXvScovtl^ofxevos

olxTJcr^Tai (f)€vya)v Xeyovrwv vpos dXXi^Xovs ' aTrjre

Kal /xeiVare /cat XP^^^^ avrois Kal dpyvpov dpTrd-

240 crare.' earai 8' ovSels ^ovXrjcrofJievos' a(x)t,€tv yap
avrcijv* ideXrjaovai rds ipvxo-S /xaAAoi^ -^ rd /CTT^/Liara*

BeivT) yap avrovs €V dXXrjXoLS epis e^et /cat dprjvos

TTapeais re rwv //.eAcDr, at re oipeis vtto rod ^o^ov

241 [xeXaLvai reXecos avrois yevqaovrai. ttov 8e ecrrat

^ E Lat. : tovs avrovs codd.
' ovTctis to? R: ovTcjs MSP: haec Lat.
' ex Lat. Hudson: Niwo P: Ntwas rell. (Ntcew) infra

MSP).
* Niese : avrujv codd.

" Scripture says that they paid tribute " in that year . . .

the second year and the third."
* Bibl. adds " of silver."

""^ • The kor was about 11 bushels, cf. Ant. viii. 40 note a.

"* The Targum also seems to bring Nahum fairly close in

time to Jonah, as does Josephus, cf. § 242 note b. One
rabbinic tradition places Nahum in the reign of Manasseh
and makes his prophecy apply to the descendants of Senna-

cherib.
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he gave his constant attention. He also marched
against the Ammanites and, ha\"ing defeated them
in battle, imposed a yearly " tiibute upon them of a

hundred talents * and ten thousand kors ' of wheat
and as many of barley. So greatly did he strengthen
his kingdom that it was not lightly regarded by his

enemies, while to his own people it brought happiness.

(3) <* There was at that time a certain prophet, xahum
named Naum,^ who prophesied the downfall of P^phesies

Assyria and Nineveh, saying that Nineveh would be Xineveh.

a troubled pool of water ^
; "so also all the people, (Heb.Txx.9)

being disturbed and agitated, shall go away and flee,

one saying to another, ' Stop and remain and seize

gold and silver for yourselves.' But there will be no
one willing, for they will wish to save their own lives

rather than their possessions.^ For terrible strife of

one viith another \nll come upon them, and lamenta-
tion and loosening of their limbs, and their eves '' will

be darkened with fear.' \Miere ^^ill be the habita-

• Gr. Natlmos ; bibl. Nahum (Nahum), i.xx Naov/x.
' Lit. " moving pool of water "

; Heb. " like a pool of
water from of old "

(?), lxx, reading mSmSha " its waters
"

for mime hV " from of old "
(?), has tis KoXufi^-^dpa vbaros

TO vSara avrrjs. Weill assumes that Kivovfj-hrq in Josephus's text
is an attempt to render the obscure mime hV, which Targum
and A.\'. translate as above.

» This last sentence is based on the obscure Heb. phrase
'Sn maphnih " there is no one turning "

(? ; A.V. " none shall
look back "), lxx ovk fjv 6 iiri^Xiiroiv. Josephus apparently
takes it,-as the Targum does, to mean " none takes time to
stand still."

» Or " faces."
* Bibl. " and the faces of them all gather redness "

(? \

Targum " blackness "), lxx koL to npoaorrrov iravToiv ws
TrpooKavfia xvrpas " and the face of all is like a fire-blackened
pot " (reading pariir " pot " for pd'riir '* redness " or
' bleickness ").
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TO KaroLKrjT-qpLov tcov Xeovrwv Kai 17 iirjTTjp aKVfx-

voiv; Xeyei 8e aoi 6 deos, Nivevq, on ' a^avio) ae

/cat ovKCTt Xeovres ck crov nopcvofxevoL imrd^ovaL

242 Tw /coCT/Ltoj,' " Kai d'AAa 8e 77oAAa TTpos tovtois

7Tpoe(f)T^T€va€V ovTos 6 7rpo(f)T]Tris TTcpl Nivevijs, d

Xiyeiv ovK dvayKalov rjyrjadiJirjv, ira Se fxr) rots

ivrvyxdvovaiv oxX-qpog Sokco irapeXiTTOv. auve^r)

8e TTavra ra TTpoeiprjpLeva Trepl Nivevrjs fierd €tt]

CKarov Kai TrevreKaiSeKa. nepl jxev ovv rovrwv

OLTroxptovTCDS rjfjitv BeB'qXojTaL.

243 (xii. l) '0 8e ^Icodap^os fxerr^XXa^ev err) ^iwaas

€V /cat reaaapaKovra ^acriXcvaas 8' i^ avT(l)v 4k-

KaiSeKa, daTTrerat, 8' iv rat? ^aaiXiKois drJKais.

epx^Tai 8' els top vlov avrov 'A;^a^7yp' rj jSacrtAeta,

OS dae^eararos els rov deov yevopLevos Kai rovs

TTarpiovs Trapa^a? vopiovs, rovs 'laparjXirajv fiaai-

Ae'a? ipiip.'qararo, ^ojpiovs iv 'lepocroXvpiois dvaarrj-

aas Kai BvoiV err avrwv rols eiBwXois, ois Kai iSiov

(hXoKavrwae TralSa Kara rd ^avavaiwv edrj, Kai

244 rovroLS dXXa TTapaTrXrjaia SieTrpaaaero. exovros
8' ovrws Kai fiefx-qvoros earpdrevaev eV avrov 6

rojv ^vpcov Kai AapiaaKTjvcov ^acrtAey? ^Apdarjs^ Kai

Oa/ceas o rcov ^IcrparjXiriov {(f)iXoi yap rjaav), /cat

avveXdaavres avrov els lepoaoXvpia errt ttoXvv

eiToXiopKovv xpdvov, Sia rrjv rcov reixc^v oxvporrjra

^ 'PaaoTis RO : Rasen Lat.

" Bibl. pasturage (A.V. " feeding-place "), lxx vo/xi;.

•< * Nineveh fell in 607/6 b.c. Josephus thus dates the pro-

phecy in the last year of the Israelite kingdom (722 b.c).
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tion of lions and the mother "^ of young Hons ? God
says to thee, Nineveh, ' I will blot thee out, and no
more shall hons go forth from thee to rule the world.'

"

And many more things beside did this prophet ~)

prophesy about Nineveh, which I have not thought it j

necessarj' to mention, but have omitted in order not

to seem tiresome to my readei-s. But all the things

that had been foretold concerning Nineveh came to

pass after a hundred and fifteen years.* And now,
concerning these matters, what we have >vritten may
suffice.

(xii. 1) And Jotham passed away at the age of JothamU

forty-one years,*^ of which he had reigned sixteen, and by'^Ahaz.

was buried in the royal sepulchres. The kingdom - ^'"8^

then came to his son Achaz,*^ who in acting most2Chron.
impiously toward God and violating his country's ^*'"*^'

laws imitated the kings of Israel, for he set up altars

in Jerusalem and sacrificed on them to idols,* to which
he even offered his own son as a whole burnt-offering

according to the Canaanite custom, and he committed
other offences similar to these. But, while he was Syria and

thus acting hke a madman, there came against ju'd^h"'''^^

him Arases,' the king of Syria and Damascus, and - ^ings

Phakeas,'' the king of Israel—for they were friends,— 2 Chron.

and, after driving him into Jerusalem, they besieged '^'^^'"- ^•

it for a long time, but because of the strength of its

' According to 2 Kings xv. 33 = 2 Chron. xxvii. 1 he was
J5 years old at his accession ; adding 16 years for his reign,
we get 41 years.

** Gr. Achazes, variant Achazos ; bibl. Ahaz CAhaz), lxx
2 Kings Wxa-Ct 2 Chron. 'Axas.

* Scripture (2 Chron.) mentions an altar of incense set up
in the valley of Hinnom, as well as molten images to the
Baalim (lxx yAwrrd ev rois eiStuAoi?).

^ Bibl. Rezin {R'sin), lxx 'Paaaawv.
» Bibl. Pekah, cf. § 234 note a.
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245 fiTjSev dvvovres. 6 8e raJv ^vpojv ^aaiXevs Xa^wv
rrjv TTpos rrj 'Epu^pa daXdaarj ttoXiv 'HAa^ou?' Kal

rovs evoLKovvras aTTOKTeivag iyKarcpKiaev avrfj

Hvpovs. rovs 8' iv rols (fypovptoLs ojjiOLOJS Kai rovs

rrepi^ 'louSatou? Sta^^etpa? /cat XeCav ttoXXtjv

aTTeXdaas elg AafxaaKov p^erd rrjs arparids av-

246 €t,ev^€v. 6 Be rcov 'lepoaoXvpiLTcJov^ ^aauXevs yvovs

rovs Hvpous err' olkov KexojprjKoras Kai vopaoas

d^Lop^axos ehaL rep rcov ^laparjXircov ^aacXel rrjv

8wap.LV err* avrdv e^iqyaye, Kal avp.^aXdjv ivLK-qdr]

Kara fLrjviv rod deov, rjv irrl rols dae^rip.aaLV avrov

247 TToXXols dfjua Kal jJieydXoLs etx^v ScoBeKa yap

/xupiaSe? Afar' iKeivrjv avrov rrjv rjpLepav vtto rcHv

*lapa7]XLru)v dvrjpedrjaav, d>v 6 arpar7]yos TLa^a-

pias^ rdv vlov drreKreiv* iv rfj avp,^oXjj rov ^aai-

Aecu? *Axdl^ov 'A/xacriar* ovopua, Kal rov eTrirpoTTOv

rfjs ^aaiXeias drrdaris 'EpiKa/x* Kal rdv rrjs 'loySa

<l>vXrjs orparrjyov 'EAiK'av'* alxP'dXiorov eXa^ev,^ /cat

CK rrjs Berta^iTtSo? (f)vXrjs yvvaiKas Kal TratSa?

dTTijyayov, Kal ttoXXtjv Xeiav SiapTraaavres av-

€xdip7]aav^ els 2a/xapetav.

^ AlXaO ex Lat. Hudson. * 'lepoooXvfiwv PE Lat.
* Cocceji: Zaxapiav {v ex a corr.) M: Zdxapiv \e\ Zaxdpiv

rell.

* Naber : 'Afiias M : 'Afiaaias rell. * 'EpKajj. RO,
* 'EA/cdv M : 'EXiKOLv O : Helicam Lat.
' cAajSov ROS». « dvexwpovv MSP.

« Bibl. Elath, lxx AlXdd, v.l. AlXdix; cf. Ant. viii. 163

note e.

* So Heb. ; lxx, reading 'Edomim " Edomites " for

-— ' ^Ardmim " Syrians," has 'IBovnaXoi..

* Bibl. Zichri, lxx 'E^c«pei, v.l. ZexpC.
<* Bibl. Maaseiah, lxx Maaaias, v.ll. 'Afmaias (as in

Josephus), Maaaalas.
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walls accomplished nothing. However, the king of

Syria took the city of Elathus " on the Red Sea and,

after killing its inhabitants, settled Syrians therein.*

And, when he had in like manner done aAvay A^ith the

Jews in the garrisons and in the surrounding country,

and had carried off much spoil, he withdrew with his

army to Damascus. But the king of Jerusalem, on
learning that the Syrians had returned home, and
thinking himself a match for the king of Israel, led

out his force against him and, after joining battle,

was defeated because of the anger which God felt

at his many great impieties. One hundred and
twenty thousand of his men were slain that day by the

Israelites, whose general Zacharias*^ killed in the battle

the son of King Achaz, named Amasias,"* and took

captive * Erikam,^ the governor of the entire king-

dom, and Elikan,^ the chief officer * of the tribe of

Judah ; they also carried off the women and children

of the tribe of Benjamin,* and, having seized much
spoil, retired to Samaria.

* Bibl. " killed." Josephus apparently takes the verb
" captured " in the Heb. of 2 Chron. xxviii. 8 with the pre-
ceding sentence, as if referring to the two officers as well as
the women and children.

' Bibl. Azrikam, lxx 'E^piKav, v.ll. 'Eipixofidv, 'EySptt-
Kov ktX.

' Bibl. Elkanah, lxx ^EXxavd, vJ. ElXKavd.
* Bibl. " next to the king," lxx StoBoxov (Luc. Sevrepov)

Tov PaatXems.
* Bibl. " And the Israelites carried away captive of their

brethren 200,000 women, sons and daughters." Josephus
appears to have read Binydmin " Benjamin " for bdnim
" sons." Perhaps, however, he includes Benjamin because
further on in Scripture {vs. 15), the captives are said to have
been escorted to Jericho (a Benjamite city, cf. Joshua xviiL
11-12), " to their brethren."
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248 (2) 'QSrjSas"^ 8e tis", o? Kar' eKeZvo Kaipov

7Tpo(f)'qT'r)s VTTTjpx^v €v Stt/xapeio., rep arpaTW irpo

ra>v reix^v airavrrjaa^ pLeyaXji ^ofj ttjv vlktjv avTols

o'v 8ia Tr]v oiKetav la^^v avTcov iS'qXov yevdadai,, 8ta

8e Tov Tov deov )(6Xov, ov elxev eV *AxolCw '^'^^

249 ^affiAea. /cat KarepLepL^ero rfj pev evTrpayia rfi

/car* avrov prj apKccrdevras, aAAa ToA/xi^cravTas

Tovs €K rrjs 'Ioi;8a (f)vXrjs Kal Bei^ia/i,m8os crvy-

yeveis ovras aixP'O-XajTiaai. avve^ovXeve re avroTs

aTToXvaai, rovrovs et? tt^v" OLKeiav arradels' aTreidifj-

250 CTavra? yap roi ^ea) StK7]V v^e^eiv. o 8e tojv

'la/jar^AtTOJi' Aao? els iKKXrjalav avveXdcbv iir-

€aK€7Tr€TO 7T€pL TOVTCOV . OLvaaTOLS 8e Ti? Bapa;^tas'

ovop-a^ Tcjjv evSoKip,ovvrcov iv rfj TToXireiq. Kal

aXXoi pier avrov rpels eXeyov ovk iTTirpiipeiv rots

orrXirais elaayayelv avrovs els rrjv TroXtv, " tva

p,rj TTavres drroXtopieda vtto rov deov' povov yap

OLTTOXpf] TO TTpos avrov rjpids e^apbapreZv, cos ol

7rpo<f)rjraL Xeyovaiv, aAAd prj Kaivorepa rovrmv

251 dae^-qpiara Spdv." raur' aKovaavres ol arparLcorai

avvex<^pyjcro.v eKelvoLs ttol€iv o eSd/cet avpL^epeiv.

TrapaXa^oures ovv ol TTpoeiprjp,€VOL dvSpes rovs

alxP'O.Xcorovs eXvadv re Kal eTnp.eXeias rj^lojaav Kal

Sovres e^ohia els rrjV olKeiav direXvaav d^Xa^els,

ovSev 8' rjrrov Kal reaaapes^ avrols avvrjXdov Kal

pbexpi-S 'lepixowros TrpoTrepupavres ovk aTTwdev rcJov

'lepoaoXipLCDV dvearpeipav els Tiapbdpeiav
.*

^ 'nP'qSas SP: 'n^-qXas M : 'OSi'Sas E Lat.
2 ovofiari MSP.

* reaaapas araSiovs RO.
* TTiv Sa/[iap€tav( -eias ex -eiav corr. P : -ecuv O) x^^po^^ ROSP.
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(2) But a certain Odedas," who was at that time a Theprophet

prophet in Samaria, met the army before the walls, bakes the

and in a loud voice declared that their victory had 2*^^'^*

come about, not through their own might, but through xxvm. 9.

the \\Tath which God felt at King Achaz. And he
rebuked them because they had not been content

with their success against Achaz, but had dared to

take captive people of the tribes of Judah and
Benjamin,'' who were their kinsmen. He also adWsed
them to let the captives go and return to their homes
unharmed, saying that, if they disobeyed, they should

suffer punishment at the hands of God. Thereupon
the people of Israel came together in assembly and
deUberated about these matters. And there arose

one of the men most respected in the state, named
Barachias,"^ and three others ** with him, who said that

they would not allow the soldiers to bring the captives

into the city, " lest we should all be destroyed by
God ; for we have committed quite enough sins

against Him, as the prophets say, without conamitting

fresh impieties in addition. " On hearing these words,

the soldiers agreed to let them do what they thought
expedient. And so the aforementioned men took

over the captives and released them ; and they
treated them with care and gave them provisions for

their homeward journey, after which they sent them
away unharmed. And, what was more, the four men
went with them, escorting them as far as Jericho,

which is not far from Jerusalem, and then returned to

Samaria.

• Bibl. Oded, lxx 'OSt^S.

* Benjamin is not mentioned in Scripture, cf. § 247 note ».

• So most LXX MS3. (cod. B Za;ifaptaj) ; bibl. Berechiah
{Berekyahu).

* Named in Scripture.
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252 (3) 'Axo-Cv^ 8' d ^aatXevs ravra "naSiov vtto ra>v

'laparjXtTcov Trdfjufjas vrpo? tov tcov *AaavpCo)v j3a-

aiAea @ayXa9(f)aXXaadp7]v crvfifxaxiciv auroi^ irapa-

(TX^lv TTapeKaXcL rrpos rov TToXepiov rov npos rovs

'laparjXiTas Kal Hvpovs Kal Aap,aaKrjvovs , XRVH^"^^
TToXXa Stucreiv V7Tt.a)(vovn€vos , eTTCjxipe 8* avTcp Kal

253 Xap-TTpas Bwpeds. 6 Se tcov Tipea^ecov a,(f)LKop,€vcov

cos avTov ^K€ avfxijiaxos 'A;^a^7y, Kal (rrparevaas

irrl Tovg Hvpovs t7]v re x^P^^ avrcbv eTTopdrjae

Kal TT]v AafiacTKov Kara Kparos etXe Kal rov ^aai-

Ae'a ^Apdarjv OLTTeKreive. rovs Be AafxaaK-qvovs oltt-

ipKiaev els rrjv dvw Mi^Stav /cat eK rcov edvasv tcov

*Aa(Tvpux)v fieTaaTtjcras rivds els r'qv AapuaaKov

254 KaTcpKtae. t'^v Se tcov ^Iapar)XLTCov yrjv KaKcoaas

TToXXovs e^ avTTJs aixP'C-XcoTovs crvveXa^e. ravr*

avrov hiaiTpa^ap,evov tovs ^vpovs 6 ^acnXevs^ dpas

rov XP^^^^ oaos^ ^v ev rols ^aaiXiKoZs drjaavpois

Kal TOV dpyvpov rov* ev rep vaco rov deov Kal et

rt, KaXXiarov dvddr]p,a, tovto fiaardaas rJKev €x<ov

els AafiaaKov Kal eScoKe rep tcov ^Aaavpicov fiaaiXel

Kara rds opLoXoylas' /cat Trdvrcov avrcp x^P''^ ^X^''^

255 op-oXoy^aas VTrearpei/jev els *IepocrdAu/xa. ^v S'

ovTCos dv6r]TOS Kal rov avpicfjepovTOS dayXXoytaros

ovTos 6 ^acriXevs, coar ovSe 7ToXep,ovp,evos vtto tcov

l^vpcov enavaaro rovs deovs avrcov TrpoaKvvcov,

dXXd hiereXei tovtovs ae^6p,evos cos Trape^opuevovs

^ avrov RO.
* "Axa^oj E : rex Hierosolymorum Lat. : /SaaiAcvs 'A^a^ijs

Hudson.
» o? ROM. * Kal Ta MSP Lat- -. koX E.
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(3) " But King Achaz, after suffering this defeat at Ahaz bribjs

the hands of the Israelites, sent to Thaglathphal- AMyrians
lasares, the king of Assyria, asking him to give aid as to attack

an ally in the war against the Israelites, the Syrians is^i^i.*"

and Damascenes, and promising to give him much ^ ^'"8»

money ; he also sent him splendid gifts. And so,

after the envoys had come to him, he went to the help
of Achaz, and, marching against the SjTians, ravaged '

their country, took Damascus by storm, and killed

their king Arases. He then transported the Damas- -^

cenes to upper Media,* and brought over some of the
Assyrian tribes and settled them in Damascus.'' He
also did much damage to the country- of the Israelites

and took many of them captive. After he had in-

flicted these things on the Syrians, King Achaz took
all the gold that was in the royal treasuries and the
silver that was in the temple of God and the finest

dedicatory-offerings and, carrying them with him,
came to Damascus and gave them to the Assyrian
king in accordance with their agreement,'* and, after

acknowledging his thanks for everything, returned to

Jerusalem. But so stupid and unmindful of his own Ahaz's «^

good was this king that not even when he was at war 2 KingT'

with the Syrians did he cease to worship their gods, ^"- ^'**

but, on the contrary, continued to reverence them as

•» Josephus omits the Edomite and Philistine invasions of y
Judah, 2 Chron. xxviii. 17-18.

* Bi^l. " to Kir " {Q'xrah) ; some lxx mss. read " to Cj-rene ";

Luc, reading qirydh " city," has drratKioaTo r^v iroXiv " re-

moved the city."
' Addition to Scripture.
'' In Scripture Ahaz sends these gifts to Tiglath-Pileser

before the letter's capture of Damascus : moreover it men-
tions only the silver and gold found in the temple and the
royaJ treasury.
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256 avTO) rrjv viKrjV. rjrrrjdels 8e TrdXiv tovs Aaavpuov

rip^aro riiidv deovs Kal TTavras ecoKet, /xaAAov

TLfirjawv 7] rov varpcoov /cat aArjOcog veov, os avru)

257 Kal rrjs i^rrrj? opyil^ofjievos 'qv airio?. eni roaovrov
8' oAiy<u/3tas Kal Kara(f>povrjaews rjXdev (x)s Kai

reXeov aTTOKXelaai tov vaov Kal ras vevoixiafxevas

dirayopevaat dvaias €7n(f)€p€iv, Kal Trepthvaai ra)v

dvadiqfxdTCov avTov. ravd^ v^piaa? rov oeov ere-

Xevrrjaev eVrj fxev ^iwaas e^ Kal rpiaKovra, ^aai-

Xevaas 8' e^ avraJv c/c/caiSe/ca, tov S' vlov 'E^e/ctav

SidSoxov KaTaXtTTcov.

258 (xiii. l) ^Airedave 8' vno rov avrov Katpov Kai

6 rcov ^iGparjXiTWV ^aatXevs Oa/cea? i-m^ovXevaav-

Tos avTO) ^iXov Tivos ^Qa-^ov rovvofia, os Karaa)((x)V

rrjv ^aaiXcLav eV err) ivvea irovqpos re -qv Kal rojv

259 TTpos TOV deov oXtywpos. aTparevei 8' en avTOV

6 Tibv 'Aacrvpicov ^aatXevs llaXpLavdaar]g^ Kai

KpaT-qaas avTou {tov yap deov ovk elx^v Qarjos

evpLevfj Kal avixfiaxov) v7ti]Koov* eTTOL-qaaTO Kai

260 <f)6povs €TT€Ta^ev avTO) TcXetv (Lptofievovs . eret Se

1 'U^€Kiav RO.
* ZaAnavdaaapis MSP : liaXfiavaacnjs M marg. : SoA/xavaaas

E : Salamanassar Lat.
* tCTojy M^SP. * vTTriKoov om. RO.

" Josephus freely paraphrases the scriptural account

(2 Kings xvi. 10-11) of the altar at Damascus, of which Ahaz
sent a copy to Urijah the priest for imitating at Jerusalem.

^ An unscriptural detail probably based on 2 Kings xvi. 18,

which says that Ahaz made certain changes in the temple
" for the king of Assyria."

« Josephus loosely' combines 2 Kings and 2 Chron. Ac-

cording to 2 Chron. Ahaz gathered together and cut in pieces

the temple vessels and shut up the doors of the temple ; the

passage in 2 Kings seems to mean that he set aside the former

bronze altar for occasional use, and used the new Syrian altar
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if they would grant him victory." And, after being -^

defeated a second time, he began to honour the gods
of the Assyrians,'' and seemed ready to honour any
god rather than his fathers' God, the true one, who in

His wrath had been the cause of his defeat. To such

lengths of contempt and despite of God did he go
that he shut up the temple completely and forbade

the offering of the customary' sacrifices, and stripped

it of its dedicatory-offerings." After outraging God
in this way, he died at the age of thirty-six years,"* of

which he had reigned sixteen, leaving his son
Hezekiah * as his successor.

(xiii. 1) At the same time also died Phakeas, the Pekah

kine of Israel, the \-ictim of a conspiracy formed ^^'*'**®"^
.

^ \,- u ri..c_- J/ jz-v- «•* succeeded
against him by one oi nis rnends,^ named Useos,^ by Hoshea

who held the royal power for nine years ; he was a o^|^^
•wicked man and contemptuous of his duty to God.'* xv. 30,

And there came against him Salmanasses,' the king

of Assyria, who defeated him—for Oseos did not

have God propitious to him or as his ally '—

,

and made him subject and imposed a fixed tribute

for the sacrifices of the people, and also dismantled the lavers

and the " Sea " in the temple court,
* According to 2 Kings xvi. 2=2 Chron. xxsiii. 1 he was

20 years old at his accession ; adding 16 years for his reign,

we get 36 years.
' Gr. Ezekias as in lxx ; Heb. Hizqiyahu.
f Unscriptural detail.

» Or Osees, cf. § 277 ; bibl. Hoshea, lxx 'na^e.
* Sfripture adds that he was less wicked than his pre-

decessors.
* \'ariant Salmanassaris ; bibl. Shalmaneser, lxx LoA-

yMvaaap ktX.

' This reflection replaces the scriptural statement that

Shalmaneser came against Hoshea because the latter had
allied himself with Egj^pt and refused to pay the yearly
tribute to Assyria.
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rerdpTU) ttjs ^aoLXeias Q-aijov i^aaiXevaev 'E^e-

KLas €v 'lepoCToAu/xots", 'Ap^a^oi; vlos kol 'A^ia?

darrjs ro yevos. (f>vats S' rjv avrcp XPV^'^'V '^^^

St/caia /cat evae^r^s^ ' ovbev yap ctAAo Trpcorov elg tt^v

^aaiXeiav TrapeXdojv ovr dvayKatorepov ovre avfx-

^opwrepov avrcp re /cat rots' dpxopievoLS vneXa^e

rov dprjCTKeveiv rov deov, oAAd avyKaXlaas rov Xaov

/cat rovs Upets /cat tows' Arjovlras iSrjp,rjy6pr)a€V €V

261 auTotS' Xdyojv " ovk dyvoeire fiev (x)s Sid rds rov

TTarpos dp^aprtas rovpov, Trapa^dvros rrjv Trpos

deov oalav /cat^ ripriv, iroXXoiv erreipdd'qre /cat /xe-

ydXwv KaKO)v, 8ia<f)dapevr€s utt' aurou rrjv hidvoiav

/cat dvaveiadevres ovs avros ehoKlpat,ev etvai deovs

262 TOUTOiS' TTpoaKvvelv irapaivit) he vpXv epyco p-epiad-q-

Koaiv (vs eari heivov ro dae^eiv, rovrov puev rjSr)

Xrjd'qv TToirjaaadai, Kaddpai 8 aurows' c/c ra>v

TTporepojv pLiaapdrcov , rovs t€ Upelg /cat Arjoviras

avveXdovras^ ovrws dvol^ai ro lepov, /cat Kaddpav-

ras avro raZs e^ edovs dvaiats els rr]v ap)(o,Lav /cat

Trdrpiov dvaKaXeaaadai ripirjv. ovrois ydp rov deov

evpievrj 7Toii]craLp,ev d(f)evra rrjv opyqv."

263 (2) Taur' elTTOvros rov ^aaiXecos ol lepels

dvotyovai re ro lepov, Kal avoi^avres ra aKevrj rod

deov 7]vrpe7TLaav* Kal rd p,idapara eK^aXovres rds

i^ edovs rip ^copLO) dvaias e7T€(f)epov. SiaTrepupas

^ deoaeprjs MSPE : religiosa Lat.
* Kal cm. MSP. ' Koi aweXOovras RO.

* TjvrpeTTiaav om. ROM Lat.

" Bibl. " shut him up and bound him in prison."
"> Bibl. 3rd.
<= Bibl. 2 Kings Abi, lxx 'A/Sou, Luc. 'A^ovd; 2 Chron.

Abijah {'Abiydh), lxx 'A/3j8a, v.l. 'A/Sta ktX.

* Unscriptural detail.
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on him." In the fourth * year of the reign of Os€os, -^^**'2 .

Hezekiah began to reign in Jerusalem ; he was the by

son of Achaz and of Abia/ a native of that city.'' .?"®^''*'

His character was that of a kindly, upright and pious iviu. i

;

man. And therefore, on his first coming into power, ^j^f^^
he considered nothing more necessary- or profitable

to himself and his subjects than the worship of God,
and,so he called together the people and the priests

and the Le^•ites, and addressed them in the follow-

ing words : " You are not ignorant that it is on
account of the sins of my father, who transgressed

against the religion and worship of God, that you
have experienced many great misfortunes, having

been corrupted in mind by him and persuaded to

bow down to those beings which he himself admitted

as gods. But now that you have learned by experi-

ence how terrible a thing impiety is, I urge you to put

it out of your minds from now on and to purif\- your-

selves from your former pollutions ; and in this

manner let the priests and Le\'ites come together

and open the temple and, by purifpng it with the

accustomed sacrifices, restore it to the ancient

service of our country, for in this way we might make
God put aside His anger and become gracious."

(2) When the king had spoken these words, the Hezekiah

priests opened the temple « and, after opening it,' ^^pi^
made ready the vessels of God, and, ha\-ing got rid ^ Chron.

of all the pollutions, they offered up the accustomed
sacrifices on the altar. Then the king sent messen-

• Josephus omits the list of names of Levites, 2 Chron.
xxix. 12-1 4.

' Scripture at this point, 2 Chron. xxix. 21, gtves a long
and detailed account of the sacrifices and Levitical ceremonies
which Josephus postpones (c/. g 268), to introduce here the

passage on the Passover celebration (2 Chron. xxx. 1).
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o o paaiAevs ei? ti)v utt airroi' ^copav e/coAei tov

Aaov et? 'YepoaoXv^a rrjv ru)v at,vp,o}v ioprrjv

d^ovra' ttoXvv yap eKXeXoineL y^povov 8ta ra? ribv

264 7rpo€LprjiJi€vcov ^aaiXecvv 7Tapavop,Las. i^aTriareiXe

8e K:at irpos tovs 'Icrpa-qXiras , TrporpeTTOfxevos av-

Tovs d(f)evras tov dpri ^iov els rrjv dpxo-Lav Itt-

dveXdelv (rvv^deiav /cat ae^eiv tov deov Kal yap
€7nTpe7T€iv avrols Trapayevofxivoig els 'lepoaoXvfxa

TTjV rdJv a^ujuoji' eopTrjv dyeiv Kal avpi^Travir^yvpit^eiv

avTols. ravra S' e'Aeye Trapaivelv,^ ovx ottws vtt-

aKovawaiv avrco el pnq deXovai, tov 8' e/cetVoi?*

265 avpi<j)epovTos eveKa' pLaKaplovs yap eaeadai. ol he

\apar]XlTai napayevopbevoyv twv TTpea^ewv Kal

8r]Xo}advTO)v avTols ra Trapd tov ISlov ^aaiXews ov

fxovov ovK eTTeiadrjaav, dXXd Kal tovs Trpea^eis (hs

dvo-JTovs exXevaaav^ Kal tovs TTpo<f)rjTas 8' opiolws

TavTa TTapaivovfTas Kal irpoXeyovTas d ireiaovTai

fXTj fieTadefxevoL rrpos ttjv evae^eiav tov deov,

SieTTTVov Kal TeXevTatov avXXa^ovTes avTovs dir-

266 eKTeivav. /cat ovhe p^expt tovtwv ainols rjpKecre

TTapavofJLOvaiv , dXXd Kal X^^P^ '''^^ TrpoeLprjpievwv

eTTevoovvTo /cat ov rrporepov eiravaavTO irplv rj toZs

TToXefjiLOLS avTovs apLVvofxevos ttjs dae^eias 6 deos

eTTOLTjaev virox^t-pl-ovs . Kal -nepl p,ev tovtwv avOis

267 SrjXwaojxev. ttoXXoI jiteVrot ttjs }AavaaaLTi.8os

<f>vXrjs Kal Xa^ouXov Kal 'laaaxdpov TreiadevTes ols

^ TTapaivcov MSP Lat.
* eVciVwv MSP. ^ Sifx^evaaav MSP.

..asj, " Bibl. Passover (Pesafi), lxx Oaae/f, v.l. Ooaex ; c/. § 271.

The festival of Unleavened Bread immediately follows the
Passover, cf. Ant. iii. 249.

* Or " fellowship " (with Judah).
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gers throughout his realm, summoning the people to

Jerusalem to celebrate the festival of Unleavened
Bread (Asyma)," which had for a long time been
allowed to lapse through the lawless action of the

kings previously mentioned. He also sent messen- He invites

gers to the Israelites, exhorting them to give up
jl^^pme,

their present manner of life and return to their 2 Chron.

ancient custom * and reverence God, for, he said, he '"^''" '

would permit them to come and celebrate the festival

of Unleavened Bread and join in their festal as-

sembly. This, he said, he was proposing, not that

they might become subject to him against their

will,*' but because it was for their own good and
would, he added, make them happy. However, when
the envoys came and brought them this message
from their king, the Israehtes were not only not

persuaded, but even laughed at his envoys as

fools ; and, when their prophets exhorted them in

like manner and foretold what they would suffer if

they did not alter their course to one of piety to-

ward God, they poured scorn •* upon them and finally

seized them and killed them. And not stopping

even at these acts of lawlessness, they devised things

still worse than those mentioned,* and did not leave

off until God punished them for their impiety by
making them subject to their enemies. But of these

things we shall write farther on.' However, many
of the tribes of Manasseh, Zabulon and Issachar

"

* Addition to Scripture.
** Lit. " spat."
* The killing of the prophets and the unmentioned acts are

unscriptural details.
f In §§ 277 ff.

' Josephus omits those from Asher (2 Chron. xxx. 11) and
Ephraim {vs. 18).
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OL 7Tpo(l)rjrai Trapi^veaav clg evae^eiav fieTe^dXovTo,

Kal o^Toi TTavres els 'lepoaoXvfJLa Trpos 'E^e/ctav

avveSpajjiov, ottws ra> deep TrpoaKwrjawaiv.

268 (3) ^A(f)i.KOfi€Vwv Se Tovrwv 6 ^aaiXevs 'E^eK-ta?

dva^as ei? to Upov jJLerd raJv -qyep^ovcjv Koi^ rod

Xaov TravTos edvoev vrrep avrov ravpovs eTrrd /cat

Kpioiis roaovTovs Kal dpvas eTrra Kal ipL(f>oug

Toaovrovs. eTTidevres 8e ras" ;i^etpa9 rat? K€(f)aXats

Tcbv lepeiwv avros re o ^aaiXevs Kal ol rjyepLoves

269 Tot? lepevcTL KaXXiepelv icfirJKav. Kal ol p,kv edvov

T€ Kal cbXoKavrovv, ol 8e AT^outrat TTepiearcoTes iv

kvkXco pLerd rcov p,ovatKa>v opydvcov fjhov vp,vovs

els rov deov Kal eiffaXXov ws ehiSaxdrjaav vtto

AautSou, ol 8e XoittoI lepels ^VKovas exovres etr-

eadXTTii^ov rots vp^vwSovai. rovrwv he yivopbevwv^

€7tI TTpoawTTov piipavTes avrovs o re ^aaiXevs Kai

270 TO TrXrjdos TrpoaeKvvovv tov deov, eTxeira 6vei p,ev

^ovs e^Sop.iJKovra Kpiovs CKarov dpvas SiaKoaiovs,

TO) TrXridet, he trpos evojxlctv exo-picraTO ^ovs fiev

e^aKoaiovs rd he XotTrd Opepipbara TpLoxt-Xia' Kai

Trdvra p,ev ol lepels dKoXovdws eTTOirjaav Ta> vopiCp.

Tovrois 8' o ^aaiXevs r)h6p,evos evcDxeiro puerd tov

271 XaoVy Tcp ded) xdp^v exeiv opboXoydJv . evcrrdarjs he

TTJs Toyv dt,vpa>v eoprrjs dvaavTes t7]v XeyopLevqv

(f)daKa,^ rds dXXas to Xolttov dvaias eireTeXovv e(f)

rjpiepas ctttci. to) he TrXi^dei,, irdpe^ u)v eVaA-

^ KOI om. ROE Zonaras. * yevofievcov MSP Lat.
3 ndaxa MSP Lat.

" According to Scripture the sacrifices here described were
offered on the occasion of purifying the temple, before the

celebration of Passover, cf. § 263 note/.
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heeded the prophets 'exhortations and were converted

to piety. And all these flocked to Jerusalem to

Hezekiah that they might worship God.

(3) \\Tien they came," Hezekiah went up to the Hezekiah

s

temple with the chiefs and all the people, and sacri- of The

ficed as his own offering seven bullocks and as many .T^^^^^""'

rams, and seven lambs and as many kids. Then the xxix. 20.

king himself and the chiefs placed their hands on the

heads of the victims and allowed the priests to com-
plete the sacrifice auspiciously .*" And so, while these

sacrificed and offered up whole burnt-offerings, the

Levites, who stood round about with their musical

instruments, sang hymns to God and played their

harps as they had been instructed by David, and the

other priests blew the trumpets they carried, and
accompanied those who sang. After this was done,

the king and the people threw themselves on their

faces and did obeisance to God. Then he sacrificed

seventy oxen, a hundred rams and two hundred lambs,

and presented the people * with six hundred oxen and
three thousand cattle of other kinds, for them to feast

on. And the priests performed all things in accord-

ance \t'ith the law. With this the king was well

pleased, and feasted with the people, acknowledging

his thanks to God. Then, when the festival of

Unleavened Bread came round, they sacrificed the

Phaska,'^ as it is called, and offered the other sacrifices

for seven days. To the people, beside the sacrifices 2 chron.

which- they themselves had brought as auspicious ^^ **

* It is not clear why Josephus sometimes (c/, § 271) uses -s^-

tcaXXi€p€iv where lxx has 6v€w " sacrifice."

' Scripture seems to mean that these latter offerings (bibl.
•'* consecrated offerings ") were brought by the people them-
selves.

<« Variant Pascha ; cf. § 363 note a.
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Xiep-qaav avroi, ravpovs fxev 8t<7;\;iAtoi'S' dpefiixara

8e e7rTa/cicr;)^tAta o ^aaiXevs ix^'picro.TO. ro 8 avro

/cat ot rjyeiJioves eTToirjaav ;^iAtou? /xei' yap ravpovs

eSoaav avTols dpepupLara Se ;^iAta Kai reaaapaKovra.

272 /cat TOVTOV roi' rpoirov a.770 SoAojucDros' ToiJ jSacrt-

Aeco? oy/c axd^Xaa rj ioprrj rore Trpajrov Xa/XTrpcos

/cat ^lAoTi'/xcus' eTTereXeaOr) . cos Se ra Trept ttji^

ioprrjv avrols 7T€pas et^ei^, i^eXdovres ei? Tiyv

273 xcLpav rjyvLaav avTT]V' Kal ttjv ttoXiv he Trarros'

cKcidapav fxidcrfiaros elSwXwv, rds re Kadrjp^epLvas

Bvaias 6 ^aariXevs e/c rtDv ISicov evnTeAetCT^at 8t-

eVa^e^ /card tov voiJiov, /cat Tots' iepeuai /cat AT^out-

rats TO.? Se/cara? cupiae Trapd. roiJ 77A7^^oi'S' SiSoadai

/cat TO.? d7ra/3;^ds' TcDf KapiTOJV, lv* atet T17 dprjaKela

TTapajxevwcn /cat tt^? OepaTreiag (Laiv dxcopi'<^Toi, tov

274 deov. /cat to /.tei' rrXrjdos avvcLcrecfjepe TravToSarrov

KapTTOv roLS UpevoL /cat ATjoutVats", aTTo^'^/cas' 8e

/cat rapnela tovtwv 6 jSaaiAeu? /caTaCT/ceuaaa?

e/caCTTO) SteVet/xe tcui^ Updwv /cat AryoutToiv /cat

Tratcrtr auTcDv /cat yvvai^r /cat outod ttoXlv els TTy*'

275 dpxo-Lav dp-qaKeiav enavrjXdov . ravra 8e tov tt/so-

eLprjp.€voi' rpoTTOV 6 ^aatXevs Karaarriaap^evos

TToXejjiov e^-qveyKe rrpos tovs ITaAatCTTtv'oi'? /cat

t't/CT^CTa? Kareaxev CLTrdaas rds aTTO Td^rjs P-^XP^

Tltttjs TToXeis Tcbv 7ToXep,LOJV. 6 8e Toii' ACTcryptcov

jSao-tAeu? 7re/Lti/»a? 7]TTeiXeL Trdaav avroC Karaarpe-

ipeadai^ rrjv dpx'^^, €1 p^rj rovs (j>6povs, ovs 6 7TaTr]p

276 auTou to Trpwrov ereXet, rovrovs drroSwaet. E^e-

Ktas 8e' Twv p,ev dTreiXcov ovk €(f)p6vTiaev, eddppei

^ irpooeTo^e MSP. ^ Niese : KaTaarptipaaOai codd. E.
' 8' o paaiXevs MSP.

» Cy. § 268 note 6. » Bibl. 1000. ' Bibl. 10,000.
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offerings," the king presented two thousand * bullocks

and seven thousand small cattle ; the chiefs did the

same and gave them a thousand bullocks and a

thousand and forty "^ small cattle. And the festival, ^r"
which had not been kept in this manner since the

time of King Solomon, was then for the first time

splendidly and magnificently celebrated. After the Hezekiah's

observance of the festival had come to an end, they refo^s*

went throughout the country and sanctified it. And 2 chron.

the city also they purified of all pollution from idols ;

and the king decreed that the daily sacrifices should

be offered at his own expense in accordance with the

law, and ordained that the tithes and first-fruits

should be given by the people to the priests and
Le\-ites in order that they might always apply them-
selves to their divine oflRce and be uninterrupted in

the ser\'ice of God. And so the people brought in to

the priests and Levites all kinds of fruit, for which the

king built storerooms and chambers,"* and distributed

them among the priests and Levites and their children

and wives. And thus did they once more return to

their ancient form of religion. When the king had Hezekiah's

arranged these things in the manner described above, ^" **^

he waged war with the Philistines and, after defeating Philistines

them, seized all the enemy's cities from Gaza toiviu.8.

Gitta.* Thereupon the king of Assyria sent and
threatened to subdue his entire realm unless he would
render the tribute which his father formerly paid.

But Hezekiah gave no thought to these threats/ for

** Scripture adds " in the temple."
• Bibl. Gath, cf. § 170 note c. Gath is not mentioned here

in Scripture, which sajs, " he smote the Philistines unto Gaza
and its borders."

^ So 2 Chron. ; according to 2 Kings Hezekiah submitted ^ -

and paid the tribute demanded.
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B €771 TTJ TrpOS TO dcloV €Va€^€ta Kal TiO 7TpO(f>'qTr}

Haata, Trap ov ttolvt* aKpL^aJs ra fieXXovra
€7TVv6dv€TO. Kal cSSc p,€V rjfXLV €771 TOV TTapOVTOS

ex^Tco ra Trepl rovrov rod ^aaiXecos.
277 (xiv. l) "LaXfiavdaar]? 8e o rcov 'Aaavpicov ^aai-

Xevg, €7T€l rjyyeXr) avro) 6 rojv ^laparjXircov ^aai-
Xevs ^D.cnJ7]s^ TiipLifsas Kpv(f)a rrpos Scuav* rov rcov

AiyvTTTLWv jSaatAca TrapaKaXaJv avrov eTrl avp,-

fiaxiav T7]v Kar avrov, Trapo^vvdels icrrpdrevaev

€ttI rr)v Hapidpeiav erei e^Sd/xa» rrjs 'DaTjou jSacri-

278 Aeta?. ov Se^a/xevov 8' avrov rov ^aaiXecos ereai,

TToXiopKT^aas rpialv elXe Kara Kpdros rrjv 2a/xa-
peiav, evarov p,kv eros ^Qcrijov ^aatXevovros e)8So-

[JLOV S' 'E^eK'iou rov rwv 'lepoaoXvfXLroJv ^acrtAe'oJS',

/cat rqp rcov laparjXircov rjycfjLoviav dpSrjv rjcjidvLcre

Kat, rrdvra rov Xaov fxercoKiaev els rrjv MrjSiav Kal

IIc/aCTtSa, ev ois Kal rov ^aaiXia 'OcrT^Tyi' t^tovra

279 eXa^e. Kal jxeraarrjaas^ dXXa edvrj drto \ovdov
roTTOv rLvos (can yap ev rfj YlepaiSL TTorafios rovr*

ex<x)v rovvopLo), KarcvKiaev els rr]v Hafxdpeiav Kal

280 rrjv rayv 'lapa-qXiraJv ;^C(jpai'. fxeripKr^oav odv at

Se'/ca (f)vXal rcov 'lapar]Xircov ck rrjs 'lovSalas p-erd

eraJv apidp,6v ivaKoaiwv reaaapdKovra errrd a^' ov

^ ex Lat. Zonara Niese : ths etr) codd. E.
* ed. pr. : 'ilav codd. E : Soam Lat : 2a>j8d Zonaras.

* + e/< TavTTjs MSPE Zonaras (vid.).

" Bibl. So, LXX 2a)a {v.ll. Sw/3a, Sijycop), Luc. 'ASpafxeXex-
" Bibl. (2 Kings xviii. 10) 6th.
• Bibl. " into Assyria, and placed them in Halah and in

Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes."
•* In Scripture Hoshea is imprisoned before the siege of

Samaria.
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he had confidence in his piety toward God and in the

prophet Isaiah, by whom he was accurately informed

of future events. And so, for the present, this is all

that we have to say about this king.

(xiv. 1) Now when Salmanasses, the king of As- The end

Syria, was informed that Osees, the king of Israel, Kingdom

had secretly sent to Soas," the king of Egypt, in- °y?™«'

viting him to make an alliance against the Assyrian svu. 4.

king, he was filled with wrath, and marched upon
Samaria in the seventh year of the reign of Osees.

But the Israehte king would not admit him, where-
upon he besieged Samaria for three years and took

it by storm in the ninth year of the reign of Osees
and in the seventh ** year of Hezeldah, king of

^Jsrsfel ; and he utterly destroyed the government of v

Israel, and transported all its people to Media and
Persia,'' and along with them carried oflf Osees
aUve.'' And, after removing other nations from a - Kings

region called Chuthos *—there is a river by this

name in Persia— ,^ he settled them in Samaria and
in the country of the Israelites. So the ten tribes

of Israel emigrated from Judaea nine hundred and

' Bibl. Cuthah (Kiithdh), lxx XowBd, Luc. XtuBd. Scrip- O
ture says, " from Babylon and from Cuthah and from Ava L
and from Hamath and from Sepharvaim."

' Unscriptural detail. Cuthah was situated in Meso-
potamia, not far from Babylon, according to most modern
scholars. But, according to Stenning m Hastings's Dictionary

of the Bible, i. 537, '" Cuthah has been identified as the name
of a country near Kurdistan . . . while others consider
' Cuthaeans ' to be another form of ' Cossaeans,' a tribe

dwelling in the Persian province Jutipa, the modern Khuzi-
stan, E. of the Tigris." Possibly, however, Josephus con-
nects Cuthah with the cities mentioned earlier in Scripture,
2 Kings xvii. 6, " by the river of Gozan and in the cities of
the Medes."
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Xpovov rrjv AtyvTTTov i^eXdovTes^ avrwv ol Trpoyovot

T-qvSe^ Kareaxov rrjv -)(a)pav^ arpar-qyovvros 'It^ctou.*

d(f)* ov 8' aTToardvreg oltto 'Po^odfjLOV rov AavlSov
VLCovov TTjv ^aaiXelav 'lepo^oa/xoj TrapeSoaav, c5?

fxoi Kal TTporepov SeSt^XcoTai, errj earl hiafcoaia

281 recraapaKovra jjirjves eiTTd rqpLepai CTTTCt. Kal reXos

fxev Tovs 'laparjXiTas rotovro KareXa^e Trapa^dvras

Tovs vofiovs Kal TTapaKovaavTag tcjv 7Tpo(f)7jTa)v, oi

TTpovXeyov ravrr^v avrols rrjv avpi(f>opdv firj navaa-

282 pilvois Twv dae^rjixdrcDV. rjp^^ S' avrols tcov KaKOJv

rj ardacs rju iaraaiaaav Trpos 'Vo^oapLov tov

AaviSov vlwvov, 'lepo^oapiov rov rovrov BovXov

avroJv aTToSei^avres ^aaiXea, o? elg ro deZov e^-

apaprojv i^dpov avroZs rovr^ eTToirjae fiip,r]aapi€voi,s

rrjv €K€LVov 7Tapavop,iav . aAA' o jxev -^g rjv d^LOS

hiKTjs ravrrjv vrrecrx^v.

283 (2) 'O Se roju *Aaavpiwv ^acnXeiic eTrrjXOe tto-

Xepiov rrjv re ^vpiav Trdaav Kal ^oivlkt^v ro 8e*

ovopa rovrov rov ^aaiXews €v rots Tvpitov dpx^iois

1 €$rjX6ov RO Chronicon Paschale.
^ ov Se RO : d<f>' ov Se Chron. Pasch.

' + Taijn)v RO : + ^ Sc M^ : + aiv 8e M* : + diro Se ed. pr.
* + eoTtv erwv OKraKoaimv codd.

« re RO.

" Text uncertain ; variant (after " Judaea ") " after 947
years. From the time when their forefathers went out of

Egypt and they occupied this country under the command of

Joshua it was (an interval) of 800 years." The last figure is

undoubtedly a scribal addition. In any case the chronology
here is inconsistent with that given elsewhere in Josephus.

According to Ant. viii. 61 Solomon began to build the temple
592 years after the exodus ; adding 76 years for the rest of

his reign {Ant. viii. 211) and 240 years, etc. (c/. note c) for

the Israelite kingdom, we get 908 years, etc. instead of 947
years.
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forty-seven years after their forefathers went out of

Eg\'pt and occupied this country under the com-
mand of Joshua "

; and from the time when they re-

volted from Roboamos, the grandson of David, and

gave the kingdom over to Jeroboam, as I have previ-

ously related,* it was an interval of two hundred and
forty years, seven months and seven days.'' To such

an end, then, did the Israelites come because they

violated the laws and disregarded the prophets who
foretold that this misfortune would overtake them
if they did not cease from their impious actions.

The beginning of their troubles was the rebelUon "^

they undertook against Roboamos, the grandson of

Da\id, when they chose as their king his servant

Jeroboam, who sinned against the Deity and thereby

made Him their enemy, for they imitated his lawless

conduct. But such was the punishment which he ^

deservedly suifered.

(2) And the king of Assyria came with an army Tyrim

and invaded Syria and all of Phoenicia. Now the ^the
name of this kinsr is recorded in the Tyrian archives, Assyrian

o J invasion.

» Ant. viii. 221 ff.

* This is the actual total of the regnal years of the Israelite

kings as given by Josephus, reckoned as follows :

Jeroboam
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avayeypaTTTai' iarpdrevae yap errl Tvpov ^acrt-

XevovTOs avTTJs 'EAouAatoy. /xapTvpel 8e tovtol?

/cat MevavSpos 6 tu)v xRovikcov TroLrjadp^evos rrju

dvaypacft-^v /cat ra raJv Tvpicov dpx^ta p,€ra(j>pdaa?

els TTjV EXX'qvLKTjv yXcorrav, o? ovtojs iS-qXcoac

284 " /cat 'EAouAato? d€p,€vwv avTCp ITuas"^ 6vop,a

e^aalXevarev cttj rpidKovra e^. ovros drroardvToyv

KiTt€a»v^ dvaTrXevaas Trpoarjydyero avrovs irdXiv.

€7tI tovtov H€Xdp,'pas^ 6 Tcov Aaavpliov ^aaiXevs

eTTrjXde ^oivLK-qv TToXep,cov diraaav, oaris OTreiad-

p,€vos elpijvrjv /Lterd Trdvrwv dve^^iLprjaev OTrtaoj-

285 dTrearrj re Tvpioiv Hihajv /cat "Ap/crj /cat 7] TraAat

Tvpos /cat 77oAAat aAAat TrdAeis', at rep rwv 'Act-

avpLOJV eavrds ^aatAet irapehoaav. 8to* Tvpioiv

ovx VTTorayevrojv TrdXiv 6 ^aaiXevs eir' avrovs

VTTcaTpeifje, ^oivikwv avpLTrXrjpwadvrwv avrat vavs

286 ^^rjKovra /cat cttikcottovs oKraKoaiovs. als ini-

TrAeucrai^es' ol Tuptot vaval Se/caSuo rcov i^ecDt' rdjv

avrnrdXajv hiaaTrapeLaiov Xap,^dvovaLv alxpo-Xiurovs

dvSpas els TTevraKoaiovs' eTrerddr] hr] Trdvrwv

287 €V Tvpcp rip,'q 8ia raura* dva^ev^as S'" d rcov

1 UvXas (M)SP.
* Niese : Ktrrattov codd. : Cetuteis Lat.
' TovTOU "LeXafjuf/as Niese : tovtois IXayajias O : tovtovs

• »dijnl/as (post toJtous duae litterae incertae) R: toi^ous

TTffjufias MSPLV : contra quos denuo Salamanassis—insurgens

Lat.
^

* 8t' a RO.
* 8ia raiha- dva^ev^as S'] Sia raSr' ava^fii^as RO.

" The name appears as Lull in Assyrian sources, cf. A. T.

J^ Olmstead, History of Assyria, p. 265 and Cambridge Ancient

History, in. 382.
" Cf. Ant. viii. 144, Ap. i. 116 note c.

* Variant Pylas.
"* Emended text ; one ms. " In these circumstances
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for he marched upon Tyre in the reign of Elulaios."

This is also attested by Menander,** the author of a
book of Annals and translator of the Tyrian archives

into the Greek language, who has given the following

account :
" And Elulaios, to whom they gave the

name of Pyas,' reigned thirty-six years. This king,

upon the revolt of the Kitieis (Cyprians), put out to

sea and again reduced them to submission. During
his reign Selampsas,'* the king of Ass}Tia, came with
an army and invaded all Phoenicia and, after making
a treaty of peace ^\ith all (its cities), withdrew from
the land.* And Sidon and Arke ^ and Old Tyre
and many other cities also revolted from T\Te and
surrendered to the king of AssATia. But, as the
Tyrians for that reason would not submit to him, the
king turned back again and attacked them after the
Phoenicians had furnished him with sixty ships and
eight hundred oarsmen. Against these the Tyrians
sailed with twelve ships and, after dispersing the
ships of their adversaries, took five hundred of their

men prisoners. On that account, in fact, the price

of everything went up in TjTe." But the king of

Elampsas "
; other mss. " Against them sent (the king of

AssjTia, etc.)." Whether or not Menander so wrote the name
is open to question, and Niese's emendation is to be accepted
with hesitancy. Josephus, at any rate, has failed to comment
on the form Selampsas and its connexion with the name
Salmanasses used earlier in his text (§ -277) and directly after
the excerpt (§ 287). Shalmaneser is evidently meant.

* Lit. " backwards."
' Probably Arke in Lebanon ; cf. Ant. i. 139 note 6.

' It is the merit of Grotius {ap. Hudson-Havercamp) to
have seen the correct meaning of the phrase tneTaBrj t^x^,
translated by others as " the glon.- increased." But, as
T. Reinach has further noted, the sentence belongs at the end
of the quotation from Menander, since it states the results
of the scarcity of water caused by the Assyrians.
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Aaavpicjv jSaatAey? KareGrrjae <f)vXaKas evrt rov
TTorafjiov Kal tojv vhpaywyeiwv, ot hiaKwXvaovai
TvpLovs dpveadat, /cat rovro ereai rrevre yevofxcvov

eKapreprjaav ttlvovtcs €k (f}pedrwv opvKTcvv." Kal

TO, jjLcv iv roLs Tvplojv dpx^ioLs yeypa/x/xeVa Kara
TiaXfiavdaaov rov 'AaavpLOJv jSaatAea)? raur'

iariv.

288 (3) Ot Se ixeroLKLadevres ei? rrjv Sa/xapetar Xof-
^atot {ravrr) yap expcovro p-^XP'' ^^^po rfj irpoa-

iqyopia hid to €k tt^? ^ovdd KaXovp.evrjg ;^ajpas"

jjLeraxdrjvaL, avrrj S' iarlu iv rfj HepaiSt Kal irora-

fios TOUT exojv dvopa) €Kaaroi Kara eOvos i'Stov

deov els rrjv Ha/Jidpetav Kopiiaavres (TreVre 8' rjaav),

Kal TOVTOvs Kadws '^v Trdrpiov avTols ae^opbevoi

TTapo^vvovai rov p,dyiarov deov eig opyrjv Kal xdXov.

289 XoipLov^ yap avrols eveaKrji/jev, vcf)^ ov (f)d€Lp6pLevot

Kal p.TjSep.iav tcov KaKcov deparreiav evivoovvres,

XpTi<ypLW dp'qaKeveiv rov peyiarov deov, cu? rovro
awrrjpLov avrolg 6v, epiadov. 7rep.ipavreg ovv rrpos

rov 'AaavpLcov ^aaiXea Trpea^eis eSeovro lepels

avroLS <Lv eXa^ev alxp-aXwrwv rovs 'laparjXiras

290 TToXepLTjaas aTToarelXai. Trepifjavros 8e, rd re* v6-

pLip,a /cat Tiqv TTepi rov deov rovrov oaiav StSa;^-

devres;^ edprjOKevov avrdv (fitXorlpiOJs Kal rov Xotpov

irapaxp'fjP'O- erravaavro. p^paj/ievot re rols avrols

€Ti Kat vvv edeai SiareXovaiv ot Kara pev rrjv

*KPpaLWV yXcorrav Xou^atoi, Kara 8e rrjv *EA-

1 Xoifios MSP Lat.
* Se, TO re Hudson : rd re M : 8e ra VE : re ra rell.

^ E Lat. Zonaras (vid.): raxOivres codd.

» Cf. § 279 note/. * Cf. ibid, note e.
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Assyria, on retiring, placed guards at the river and
the aqueducts to prevent the Tyrians from drawing
water, and this they endured for five years, and drank
from wells which they had dug." This, then, is

what is wTitten in the Tyrian archives concerning
Salmanasses, the king of Assyria.

(3) As for the Chuthaioi who were transported to The

Samaria—this is the name by which they have been o"
called to this day because of having been brought ^amaritans.

over from the region called Chutha, which is in xvn 24.

Persia, as is a river by the same name— ," each of
their tribes—there were five ^—brought along its

own god, and, as they reverenced them in accord-
ance with the custom of their country, they pro-
voked the Most High God to anger and >\Tath. For
He visited upon them a pestilence " by which they
were destroyed ; and, as they could devise no remedy
for their sufferings, they learned from an oracle that
they should worship the Most High God, for this

would bring them deliverance.'* And so they sent
envoys to the king of Assyria, asking him to send
them some priests from the captives he had taken
in his war with the Israelites. Accordingly, he sent
some priests,* and they,^ after being instructed in

the ordinances and rehgion of this God, worshipped
Him >\ith great zeal, and were at once freed of the
pestilence. These same rites have continued in use
even to this day among those who are called Chuthaioi
(Cuthim) in the Hebrew tongue, and Samareitai
(Samaritans) by the Greeks ; but they alter their

' Bibl. " and the Lord sent lions against them." Josephus
rationalizes, as usually.

** The reference to an oracle is unscriptural.
• Bibl. " one of the priests."
' The Samaritans.
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291 XrjViov Hafiapelrai, ol Trpos ixeTa^oXrjv avyycvels^

fiev orav ev TTpdrTouras' ^XeTTwat rovs ^lovSalovs'

aTTOKoXovGLV (hs €^ ^IcocnJTTOV (f)VVT€s Kai rrjv a,p-)(rjv

€K€t6ev rrjs Trpos avrovs exovres olKeiorrjros, orav
he TTTaLcravTas lSoxjlv, ovSafiodev avrols TrpoarjKeiv

Xiyovaiv oyS' elvai SiKaLov ovSev avrols evvoias t]

yevovs, aAAa /xeroiKovs dXXoedvcZs d7TO(f>atPovcnv

avTovs. rrepL p,kv tovtojv e^ojxev evKaiporepov

eiTTelv.

^ Kai avyyeveiav ROSPV.
* eS irpaTTOvras M^SP: evirpayovvras Tell.

f avyyevels Hudson (qui supra Kai ovyyiveiav leg.).
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attitude according to circumstance and, when they
see the Jews prospering, call them their kinsmen, on
the ground that they are descended from Joseph
and are related to them through their origin from
him, but, when they see the Jews in trouble, they
say that they have nothing whatever in common with
them nor do these have any claim of friendship or

race, and they declare themselves to be aliens of
another race. Now concerning these people we shall

have something to say in a more fitting place. "

• Ant. xi. 19 ff., 84 fiF., 114 ff., 174 ff., 340 ff., xii. ?57 £F.
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BIBAION I

(i. l) 'E^e/ft'oy Se rod twv hvo <f>vXa)v ^aaiXecos

rerapTOV rjhr] Kal Se/carov eros rrjg 'qyep.ovlas

evovTOS 6 rcjv ^Aaarvpiiov^ BaauXevs Seravetpt/uo?*

ovofxa arparevei fxera ttoAAt]? TrapacrKevrjs ctt

avTov Kara Kparos re andaas alpel rds ttoXgls ra?

2 TTys 'louSa (f)vXrjg Kal BevtajLttTiSo?. [xeXXovros 8

dyeiv Tr}v Suvautv Kal cttI 'lepoaoXvixa (f)davei

7Tp€ap€VGrap,€vog TTpos avrov Kai vnaKOvaeauaL Kat,

(f>6pov ov av rd^rj reXeaeiv VTnaxvovfJLevos . Seva-

)(€ipLfJLOs Se fiadcbv to, Trapa raJv TrpeajSecuv eyvoj

firj TToXefieiv, dXXd rrfv d^icoaiv Trpoahix^rai, Kat,

dpyvpiov p.€V rdXavra rpiaKoaia ;^/3i;CTtou oe rpia-

Kovra Xa^ojv ^t'Ao? ai^ap^copTjaeiv cop-oXoyei, TriaTei?

Sou? Tot? npea^evTals ivopKov? rj jjirjv aSi/CTjaa?

3 jxrjhev avrov ovrcos dvaarpeipeiv. 6 8' E^e/ctas'

TTCiadels Kal Kevwaas rovs drjaavpovs 7re/x7rei ra

Xprjixara, vopLi^ajv aTraXXayqaeadai rov TToXefJiov'

4 Kal rov rrepl rrjs jSacrtAetas' dywvos. 6 8' 'AaavpLos

AajScov ravra rajv jxev d)[xoXoyrjfX€VOJV ovSev i^pov-

^ BapvXcDViwv RO.
* Niese: Lewaxe'pos RO : Savaxei'p'jSos NP : Sevax^pi/ios M^ :

SevvaxT?pii3os SPi : SewaxTjpei/x P* Lat. : Eevox^pet/Aos VE.
' TToAe/iiou MSP.

" Variant " Babylonia."
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BOOK X

(i. 1) Now Hezekiah, the king of the two tribes, HezeWah

had occupied the throne for fourteen years when Sennacherib

the kine of Assyria," named Senacheirimos,'' marched (^ena-
o -' ' 1,11 cheinmos).

against him with a great armament and took by 2 Kings

storm all the cities of the tribes of Judah and Ben- ^"^^ ^^^

jamin/ And he was about to lead his force against

Jerusalem also, but, before he could do so, Hezekiah

sent envoys to him •* and promised to submit to him
and pay whatever tribute he should impose. WTien
Senacheirimos heard what the envoys had to say,

he decided not to continue with the war, but ac-

ceded to the request and, on receiving three hundred
talents of silver and thirty of gold, agreed to with-

draw amicably, and gave sworn pledges to the envoys

that he would do him no harm at all but would

retire under these terms.* So Hezekiah, being

persuaded by this offer, emptied his treasuries and

sent the money in the belief that he would be rid

of the war ^ and the struggle for his throne. But,

when the Assyrian received the money, he paid no

regard *to the agreement he had made ; instead,

* Conjectured form ; mss. Senacheiros, Sennacheribos, etc.

;

bibl. Sennacherib {Sanherib), lxx Sewaxi7P€i/x (c/. B.J. v. 387).
' Benjamin is not mentioned in Scripture.
** At Lachish, according to Scripture.
« Sennacherib's sworn pledge is a detail added by

Josephus. ' Variant " enemy."
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Tia€v, dX\* avTos ^i^v iarpdrevcrev in* AiyvTrrtovs

Kal AWiOTTas, Tov Be arpaTrj-yov 'PaifjaK-qv fierd

TToWrjs laxvos avv koX hvalv aAAots' tiov iv reAet

KareAtTre TTopdiqaovTa? tol lepoaoXvfxa. tovtcov 8e

TO, ovopLara Qapara Kat, Apa^^apis r^v.

5 (2) *Q? 8' eXdovres Trpo tcov rei^^oJv eurparo-

TTeSevaavTo, TTe/Jn/javres -npos tov 'E^e/ciW rj^iovv

avTov eAoeiv eis Aoyovs. o oe avTos ju-ev vtto

SeiAta? ov TTpoeiai, rpels 8e tovs dvayKaiOTarovs

fjiiXovs avTO) e^eVe/xi/re, tov Trjg ^aaiXeias CTTLTpo-

rrov 'EAiaKtW ovopia kol Hov^avalov^ Kal *l(x)axov'

6 TOV €7tI TOJV VTTOpiVrjpidrCOV. OVTOL pi€V OVV 77/30-

eXOovTes^ dvTLKpi) tcov r^yep-ovcov Trjg OTpaTids

TOJv ^Acravpiatv eoTiqaav, deaaapievos S avTovs 6

OTpaTTiyos 'PaipaKT]^ eKeXevaev aireXdovTas E^e/cia

Xeyeiv oti jSacriAeus' /xeya? Sevap^^etptjao? TTVvddveTat

avTop Tivi dappcjv /cat TveTrot^cu? (f>evy€L heaTrorrjv

avTov Kal aKpodaaadai pLrj deXei Kal ttjv OTpaTidv

ov Sep^erai Trj rroXei; rf hid tovs AlyvTTTLOvs ttjv

avTov* OTpaTidv iXTTil^iov vtt CKeivojv avTCov^ /car-

^ So^vaiavMSP: Soj^vavV; So/iavav L marg. : Sobaneam
Lat.

^ 'lioavov R : 'Iwawov O : 'l<o{a)aa(f)dTT)v LV : loan Lat.
* ex Lat. Hudson : eXdovres O : TrpoaeXdovres rell.

* eavTOV MSP. « avTOV SPLV.

" Scripture does not mention Sennacherib's attack on the

Egyptians at this point ; it is found further on in 2 Kings
xix. 8.

* So Lxx ; bibl. Kab-shakeh (in Assyrian a title, not a

personal name, so also the two following).
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while he himself took the field against the Egyptians

and Ethiopians," he left behind his general Rapsakes *

with a large force, and also two other commanding
officers, to sack Jerusalem. The names of these men
were Tharata <^ and Aracharis.<*

(2) WTien they arrived, they encamped before Thp

the walls * and sent to Hezekiah and asked him to th?ea?en
*

parley with them. He, however, out of cowardice ' Jerusalem.

did not himsfelf come out but sent out three of the xvUi. 17.

friends who were closest to him, the steward of the

kingdom,'' named Eliakias,'' and Subanaios * and
Joachos,^ who was in charge of the records. So
these three came forward and stood facing the com-
manders of the Assyrian army ; and, when the

general Rapsakes saw them, he told them to go
back to Hezekiah and say that the great king

Senacheirimos was inquiring of him on what he so

confidently relied that he avoided his master and
was unwilling to listen to him and would not admit
his army into the city. Was it perhaps, he asked,

because of the Egyptians, and in the hope that the

Assyrian army had been beaten by them ? If this

' Bibl. Tartan, lxx cod. B Qavddv, cod. A et al. Qapddv,

Luc. Tavddv.
^ Bibl. Rab-saris, lxx 'Po^tV, Luc. 'Paget'?.

' Scripture specifies " by the conduit of the upper pool

which is in the highway of the fuller's field."

^ Hezekiah's " cowardice " is an unscriptural detail.

' Bibl. " who was over the house " (A.V. " household "),

LXX o otitovoyMS " the steward."
* Bibl. Eliakim CElyaqtm), lxx 'EAtaxet^x ; Josephus, like

Luc, omits " the son of Hilkiah."
* Variant Somnaias ; bibl. Shebna, lxx Zd/iva; ; Scrip-

ture adds his title, " the scribe."
* Variants Joan(n)qs, Jo(a)saphates ; bibl. Joah, son of

Asaph ( Yo^a}^ ben 'Asaph), lxx 'IcoaaifxiT {v.l. 'Itoas vios

Zo^t), Luc. 'Icodx vlos Tiatfuiv,
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7 aycDVLaaadai ; el Se rovro TrpoahoKO., hr]Xovv^ avrco

oTi avorjTos eari /cat ofxoios dvdpa)7ra) o? KaXdynp

eTTepeidofJievos rcdXaafievcp Trpos tco KaraTreaelv

€TL Kai TTjv X^^P^ SiaTTapelg TJcrdero rrjg ^Xd^rj?,

etSeVai S' on Kal ^ovX-qaei deov rrjv err' avrov

arpaTeiav 7T€VOLT]Tai, os avrco Karaarpeipaadai Kal

TTjv Twv ^lapa-qXiraJv ^aaiXeiav BeSwKev, Iva tov

avTov rpoTTov Kal tovs dpxofxevovs. vtt* avrov

8 SiacjideLprj. ravra Be rov 'PaifjdK-qv e^pa'Carl Xe-

yovra, rrjs yap yXcorrr)g elx^v ep.7Telpa)g, 6 'EAta-

Kias, (f)o^ovfJievos p-r) ro ttXtjOos ertaKovaav els

rapa^'Qv eixnearj, avpiarl (f>pdt,eLV 'q^lov. avvels 8

o arpar7]y6s rrjv virovoLav avrov Kal ro ctt' avrco

Sees', fJiel^ovi Kal Siaropcv rfj cjjcxjvfj ;i^/3c6/u.ei^os (xtt-

eKpivaro avrco e^pa'Carl Xeyeiv," " ottcos dKovaavres

ra rod ^aaiXecog TTpoardyjxara rrdvres ro avp.(j)epov

9 eXcovrai. TrapaBovres avrovs r]p,tv BrjXov yap ctis" rov

Xaov voxels re Kal 6 ^aaiXevs eXiriaL rrapaKpovo-

fxevot, ixaralais dvrex^iv ireidere. el he dappelre

Kal rrjv Bvvafxtv rjfxojv dTTcoaeadai voixi^ere, Sia-

^i-Xlovs eK rrjs ejxol Trapovo'qs ittttovs eroLpbos elpn.

vpuv rrapex^tv,^ olg laapldpLovs eTTi^dras Sovreg

epi<j)aviaare rrjv avrcov Bvvap.iv dAA' ovk dv ovs ye

10 /ii7 €;)(eTe rovrovs Boi-qre.* ri roiyapovv ^paBvvere

* hrjXovre SP : bijXov LV.
* Dindorf : Xeycoi' codd. E Lat.
' eTOifxos elfj-i Vfxlv napexeiv Niese : eroifios etiyv vfilv irapexeiv

RO : els iToifxaaiav vyiiv napexeiv eroiiios eifJu. MSP : CTOi/iacriav

* Dindorf : Swrjre codd.

° Bibl. " thou trustest upon the staff of this broken (A.V.
" bruised ") reed, upon Egypt, on which if a man lean, it

will go into his hand and pierce it."
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was what he expected, they should, he said, make
clear to him that he was very foolish and hke a man
who leans upon a broken reed and not only falls but

also has his hand pierced, and feels the hurt." They
should know, he said, that by the will of God, who
had granted him to overthrow the kingdom of the

IsraeUtes also, he had made this expedition against

Hezekiah in order that he might in the same way
destroy those ruled by him. As Rapsakes spoke

these words in Hebrew, with which language he was
familiar, Eliakias was afraid that the eople might
overhear them and be thrown into consternation,

and so asked him to speak in Aramaic.** But the xhe

general, perceiving what was in the back of his "^

^U^?°
mind and the fear that held him, spoke in a very loud demands

and clear voice and replied that he was speaking to ^u^e^^g^ ^^

him in Hebrew * " in order that all may hear the Jerusalem.

king's commands and choose a course to their ad- xviit li
vantage bv surrendering to us. For it is clear that

both you and the king are beguiling the people

with vain hopes in persuading them to resist. If,

however, you are confident and think you can re-

pulse our force, I am ready to furnish you \^ith two
thousand of the horses that are with me, in order

that you may mount on them the same number of

riders and so show your strength.** But you cannot

furnish riders whom you do not have. Why, then,

* Josephus, like the lxx, uses ovpiarL " in the Syrian
language " (so A.V. renders), " Syria " and " Syrian " be-

ing the Greek names for Aram and Aramaean or Aramaic.
' Bibl. " in the Judaean (A.V. " Jews' ") language," lxx

•* In Scripture this proposal is made earlier (vs. 23), before

the Jews request Rab-shakeh to speak Aramaic {vs. 26).
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TTapaBiSovai a(f)ds avrovs roXs Kpeirroac Kal Xrjipo-

jxevoLS v^xas /cat jlit) deXovras; Kairoi to /u,ev

eKovatov Trjg TrapaSoaecos da(f)aXeg vfxZv, to 8'

aKovoLov TToXefjiovfievoLs cttiklvSwov Kal avpi^opihv

alriov (f>aveLTai."
^

11 (3) Taur' aKovaavres o re Srjfxog /cat ol vrpeajSet?

Tov arparriyov rcjv ^Kaavpicov XeyovTos dTrrjy-

yetAar 'E^e/ct'a. o be Tvpos ravra rrjv ^aaiXiKTjv

(iTToBvs iadrJTa, d[Ji(l)Laadnevos Se aaKKOvs /cat

a-)(riiia raTreivov dvaXa^oiV , rco Trarpla) vofxo) Trearcvv

€ttI TTpoacoTTOv TOV deov LKeTcve /cat ^orjOijaai tu)

fjLTjScfXLav dXXrjv iXiTLSa e^ovTi awTrjptas T^vrtjSdAet.

12 TTep-ifjas 8e /cat tojv (f>LXcov tlvols Kal tcov Upecov

TTpos 'Hcratat' tov TrpocprjTrjv rj^tov Se'qdrjvai tov

deov Kal TTOLTjadfievov dvaias inrep ttjs kolvtjs

aoiTrjpiag TrapaKaXeZv avTov vejxearjaaL p,ev rats

ToJv TToXeiXLOJV iXTTiaiv eXerjaai 8e tov avTov^ Xaov.

J3 o 8e TTpo(j>'iqTri<s TavTot TTOiiqaas )(^pr]p,aTiaavTO^ aura)

TOV deov TTapeddppvvev avTov re tov ^aaiXea Kal

Tovs TTepl avTov (fiiXovs, TTpoXeyoiv dfiaxT^rl Toiis

TToXefXLOVS rjTTT]d€VTas dvaxcop-qaeLV aiaxpo^S Kal

14 ovxl /^e^' olov vvv eicri Opdaovg- tov yap deov

npovoeZv ottcos hiat^dapojai' Kal avTov he tov

^aaiXea tcov 'Aaavpicov Hevax^^pt^p-ov hiap-apTovTa

tG)v errl ttjv AtyvnTov Trpayp-aTtov Kal eiravepxd-

fievov^ els ttjv ot/cetav aTroAeta^at aLhrjpo) rrpov-

Xeyev.

15 (4) "Erup^e S' vtto tov avTOV Kaipov Kal yeypacfxhs

1 (f>aiv€Tai MSP.
* Naber : avrov codd.

• Ernesti : napepxofjievov codd. E : remearet Lat.
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do you hesitate to surrender to those who are stronger

than yourselves and will take you whether you like

it or not ? Nevertheless a voluntary surrender means
safetv for vou, while an involuntary one after your

defeat will prove to be dangerous and the cause of

misfortunes." "

(3) WTien the people and the envoys had heard isaiah fore-

these words of the Assj'rian general, they reported Assyrian

them to Hezekiah. And he thereupon took off his ^^'^*-

roval garments, put on sackcloth and assumed smivui. 37.

attitude of humility ; then, falhng on his face in the

manner of his country, he supphcated God and en-

treated Him to help one who had no other hope of

salvation.*' He also sent some of his friends and some
of the priests to the prophet Isaiah and asked him to

pray to God and, when he had offered sacrifices for

the common safety,"^ to exhort Him to show His

wrath at the hopes of the enemy, but to take pity

on His o^\Tl people. And, when the prophet had
done these things and received an oracle from

God, he encouraged both the king himself and
the friends who were ^Wth him by foretelling that

the enemy would be defeated without a battle and
retire ignominiously, \sith none of the self-confidence

which they now showed, for God would see to it that

they should be destroyed ; and he also foretold that

Senacheirimos, the king of Ass^Tia, would himself

fail in his attempt against Egypt and on his return

to his Qwn land would perish by the sword.

(4) Now it happened that about this time the king Hezekiah

* Josephus greatly shortens Rab-shakeh's speech.
* Bibl. " he rent his clothes and covered himself with sack-

cloth and went into the house of the Lord."
* Sacrifices are not mentioned in Scripture.
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Tco E^e/cta o AaavpLog eTnaroXdg, ev ai? dvorjTov

fiev avrov eXeyev VTroXafi^dvovra rrjv utt' avroj

8i,a(f>€V^ea6aL SouAeiav, edvq ttoXXcl /cat /ieyaAa

ice;^etpaj/xeVaj, T^TretAet 8e iravwXedpia Sia^^epetv^

ayrov napaXa^cov, et /at) to.? 77uAas' dvoi^as €K(hv

avTov Se^erat^ tt^v aTpartdv els rd 'lepoCToAu/za.

16 ravr dvayvovg KaTa^poveZ Sid ti^v aTrd roiJ ^eoiJ

TTeTToidrjaLV, tols S' eTrtaroAds' TTTU^a? et? TOi^ vaof

effO) Karedero. TrdAiv Se to) ^eoi rds ev^ds avTov

TTOiTjaafJLevov irepl rrjs TToXecog /cat ttjs dTrdvnov

acorripias, Haata? o 7Tpo(f)T]Tr]s im^Koov avrov

€<f)aaK€ yeyovevai /cat /card top vapovra Kaipov pcrj

TToXt.opKiqd'qaeadai. vtto rov ^Aaavpiov,^ ra> he p,eX-

XovTi* TrdvTCOV dSeet?* tows' vtt* avrco^ yevofievovs^

yecopyqaeiv^ pier elprjvrjs /cat rcov ISlojv einp.eX'qae-

17 CT^ai KTr)pidrcov ovSev (f)o^ovpL€vovs. dXiyov Se

Xpdvov SieXdovTos /cat o rcbv ^Aaavptcov ^aaLXevs

SiajjiapTdjv Tijs ini tovs AlyvvTiov? eTTL^oXrjs*

dnpaKTOs dv€)(CL)piqG€v in' olkov St' alriav roLavTrjv

TToXus avTcv XP^^^^ erpl^ero rrpos riqv YlrjXovGLOv

TToXiopKtav, /cat twv ;^aj/xdTa>r TJS'q ficrecupajv

ovTcov, d TTpds Tolg reix^aLV -qyeipe, /cat oaov ovttco

pLcXXovros TTpoa^aXelv avrols, dKovei rov ruiv

^ Niese : hia^deipeiv codd. E.
« SE : hii-nrai rell.

^ MSP: Supou rell. : Assyriis Lat.
• r(x> he fiiXkovTi MSP: /xeAAoiTi ROL: fieXXovra V: /xe'AAetv

re Niese.
• M : avels RO : av elvai dSeets SP : dveivai LV Lat.
• rovs vn' avrut Niese : tcDv vn' avrov codd.
' M : yevofj,evwv rell.

• + T« SPLV : dopyyiTl RO.
• ex Lat. Dindorf : iiri^ovX^s codd.
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of Assyria had written a letter to Hezekiah, in which ^°^
he said that he was foolish to suppose that he would 2 Kings

escape being made his servant, since he had sub-

dued many great nations, and he threatened to

destroy him utterly and completely after capturing

him, unless he opened the gates and ^villingly ad-

mitted his army into Jerusalem. When Hezekiah

read these words, he made hght of them because

of his confidence inspired by God, but he folded

up the letter and laid it away within the temple.

And, when he offered a second prayer to God on

behalf of the city and the safety of all, the prophet

Isaiah told him that He had hearkened to his

prayer, and that at the present time he would not

be besieged by the Ass}Tian,<» while in the future

his subjects, relieved of all apprehension, would till

their land in peace and look after their own posses-

sions without fear of anvthing.** A little while after Senna-

this the king of Assyria failed in his attack upon the failure in

Egyptians and returned home without accomplish- 2 Kings

ing anything for the following reason. After he had ^^ ^*

spent a great deal of time on the siege of Pelusium,"

and the earthworks which he was raising against the

walls had already reached a great height,** and he

was on the point of attacking, he heard that Thar-

• Variant " Syrian."
* Text slightly uncertain.
' Pelusium is substituted by Josephus for bibl. Libnah

(cf. § 81 note) from the text of Herodotus who is quoted
directly below. (According to the Assyrian records Senna- f
cherib defeated the Egyptians and Ethiopians at Elteqeh in ''

the Philistine plain.)
^ Unscriptural detail.
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AWioTTOiv jSaatAea QapaLK7]v TroXXrjv ayovra 8u-

vafMLV ivl av^i^a-^ia rots AlyvTTTtOLs rJKeLV 8i-

eyvojKOTa TTonjaaadai rrjv iropeiav 8ta ttj? ep-q/xov

Kal i^aL(f)VT]s els ttjv tcov ^Aaavpicov ipL^aXelv.

18 rapaxdels ovv vtto tovtcov 6 jSacrtAeu? ^evax^ipipios

drrpaKTOS, tos €(f>r)v, av€-)(a>py]0€, KaraXLTTOJv ro

Y\.'r]XovaLOV . Trepl tovtov rod Seva^^etpi^ou /cat

'HpoSoTO? e^' rfj hevrepa rcov laropLCov avrov

(ftrjalv^ (Ls ovros 6 ^aaiXevs ivl tov tcov Alyvnriojv

eXdoL ^aaiXia tepea ovra rod 'H<^ato-Toy, ttoXl-

opKciJv 8e TO IlT^AouCTtoi/ eXvoe rrjv TToXiopKiav i^

airLag roiavrrjs' rjv^aro 6 ^aaiXevs rojv Alyvirricov

ru) deep, o) yevofxevos eTnfjKoos 6 deog TrXr^yrjv

19 ivaK-qTrrei rch "Apa^L {TrXavdrai. yap^ Kav rovrco

OVK ^Aaavplcov Xeycov rov jSaaiAea aAA' ^Apa^cov)

p,vixiv yap TrXrjdos ^rjoi pna vvKrl ra ro^a Kal ra

Xonra orrXa hta^ayeiv rdv 'AaavpicDV, Kal 8ia.

rovro pLT} €)(ovra ro^a rov ^aaiXea rr]v arpariav

20 aTTayeiv airo rov XiriXovaLov. koI 'HpoSoTOj p-kv

ovrois laropel, Brjpoiaos Se o ra XaASatKa avy-

ypaifjdp.evos p,vr}p,ov€vei rov ^aaiXecos rov Sei^a-

XecpifMov, Kal on rdJv ^Aaavpiojv ripx^ '<"<^^ on rrdar]

iirearparevaaro rfj 'Acrta Kal rfj Alyvirro)^ Xeyatv

ovrujs.*

^ anpaKTOS, cos e(f>rjv . . . <f>7]alv^ em tov lepea tov Hc^oicttou

aTpaTevaai, fXeyev ROM Lat. ; quae in codd. SPLV extant

a librariis ex coniectura invecta esse putat Niese.
* + 'HpdSoTos SPLV.
* Kal TTJ AlyvirTO) om. RO.
* Xeycov ovrios om. LV fort, recta.

^ " Bibl. Tirhakah, lxx Qapd (v.l. QapaKci), Luc. QapdaK.
* Herod, ii. 141. For " without accomplishing anything
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sikes," the king of Ethiopia, was coming to the aid

of the Egyptians >vith a large force and had decided

to make the journey through the desert and fall

upon the AssjTians suddenly. And so, being alarmed

at this news. King Senacheirimos left Pelusium and
withdrew, as I said, without accomplishing anything.

Concerning this Senacheirimos, Herodotus also tells

us, in the second book of his History,* that this Herodotusa

king came against the king of Egypt, who was a aenna"

priest of Hephaestus, and besieged Pelusium, but he phenbs

abandoned the siege for the following reason. The of Egypt,

king of Egypt prayed to God, and God hearkened to

his prayer and visited a plague upon the Arab—at

just this point he is in error, calHng him king of .

the Arabs instead of king of the Ass}Tians <=—for, he

says, in one night a host of mice ate through the

bows and other weapons of the Assyrians, and, as

the king on that account had no bows, he \^ithdrew

his army from Pelusium. This, then, is the account

which Herodotus gives. But Berosus, who wTote

the History of Chaldaea, also mentions King Sena-

cheirimos and tells how he ruled over the Assyrians

and how he made an expedition against all Asia

and Egypt ^
; he writes as follows . . .*

... in the second book of his History " the variant in

Josephus reads " to march against the priest of Hephaestus ;

he says," etc. Niese suspects that there was a lacuna at this

point in Josephus's text and that the words translated above
have been interpolated by a scribe.

" On first mentioning Sennacherib, however, Herodotus
calls him " king of the Arabs and Assyrians."

•* The variant omits " and Egypt."
• The variant omits " he writes as follows." It is more

likely, however, that a quotation from Berosus originally

followed and has been lost from Josephus's text.
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21 (5) *Y7TO(jTpeil/as S' o HevaxcLpifMos arro tov

Tcov AlyvTTTLCDV TToXcfiov cls TO. 'l€poa6Xv[xa, KaT-

eXaf^ev^ €K€l ttjv vtto tco arpaTTjyco PaipOLKj]

8wa/Ltiv 8ta Aot/xou KLvSvvevovaav'' rod yap^ deov

XoifjLLKTjv ivaK'qifjavros* avrov rco arpaTU) voaov,

Kara ttjv vpcorrjv vvKra ttjs voXLopKias hia^Oei-

povraL ixvpidhes o/CTCoKaiSe/ca /cat TTevTaKLay^iXioi

22 avv Tjyeixoai /cat Ta^idpxois.^ vtto ravTTjs 8e ttjs

avpL<f)opds €15 <l>6Pov /cat Seivqv dycoviav KaTaards

Kal Setcra? Trepl rat arparcp vavri, (f)evy€t, fxerd rrjg

XotTTTJs 8uva/xea»j els ttjv avrov* jSacriAetav rrjv

23 NtVou TTpoaayopevdeXaav. /cat hiarpiijjas ev avrfj

oXLyov xpovov SoXo(f>ovr)d€ls vtto rcov irpea^vrepctiv

rraihoiv 'AvSpop-d^ov^ /cat SeAeu/capou* reXevrd rov

Plov /cat dvereOrf ra> Ihico vaco 'ApdaKj) XeyojjLevcp.

/cat ol [X€v (f)vyaSevd€vre£ errl to) (f)6vcp rod Trarpos

VTTO rctjv TToXirwv els rrjv ^Ap/xevCav dTTrjpav, Sta-

Scj^crai 8c TJ^v PaaiXeiav ra>v jxer' avrovs Kara-

^ Zonaras : KaToXa^ajv codd. E.
* Sia XoifjMv KivSvvevovaav ex Lat. add. Hudson.

' yap ex Lat. add. Hudson.
* M Zonaras : eKire^avros ROSPLV : nenipavros E.

* Dindorf : Ta^idpxais codd.
* Niese : airrov codd. E.

' 'ASpafieXexov LV : Adramelech Lat.
* iapaadpov LV : Seleusaro Lat.

• dvrjprjd-q LV Zonaras.

" The words " in danger from a plague," omitted from the

Mss., have been supplied by Hudson from the Latin.
^ Variant " sent down."
• Josephus, as usual, rationalistically interprets the

scriptural expression, " the angel of the Lord went out and
smote in the camp of the Assyrians," etc., as a reference to
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(5) \\Tien Senacheirimos returned to Jerusalem ^ P^*e^«

from his war with Egypt, he found there the force AssyriaM.

under Rapsakes in danger from a plague," for God ^^'3!^

had \isited ^ a pestilential sickness upon his army,''

and on the first night of the siege one hundred and
eighty-five thousand men had perished with their

commanders and officers. By this calamity he was
thrown into a state of alarm and terrible anxiety,

and, fearing for his entire army, he fled with the
rest of his force to his own realm, called the kingdom
of Ninos.** And. after remaining there a short while, Murder of

he was treacherously attacked by his elder sons ^^^,
Andromachos * and Seleukaros,' and so died ; and 2 Kings

he was laid to rest ' in his own temple, called Araske.'^
^^'

'

And these two were driven out by their countrymen
for the murder of their father, and went away to

Armenia » ; and the successor to the throne was

the (bubonic) plague, also indicated in Herodotus's story of
the mice. But cf. B.J. v. 388 (Josephus's speech to the Jews
of Jerusalem), where he speaks of the " angel of the Lord "

destroying the Assyrian host. There he retains the biblical

expression for rhetorical effect, or perhaps, as Rappaport
thinks, because " he avoids rationalizing when addressing
the Jews."

" Bibl. Nineveh, c/. Ant. ix. 208 note a.
' Bibl. Adrammelech, lxx 'ASpo^cAex {cf. v.l. in Jos.).
' Bibl. Sharezer, lxx Hapaaap {cf. v.l. in Jos.), Luc

^apdaa.
' Or perhaps " his image was set up "

; the variant " he
was slain " is probably a scribal alteration based on Scripture,
which says that he was killed in the temple, but says nothing
of his burial.

* Bibl. Nisroch, lxx 'Eo8pdx {v.l. Ntaepax ktX.), Luc.
'Aapax- Scripture gives this as the name of Sennacherib's
god. The bibl. form Nisroch is undoubtedly a corruption of ^
an Assyrian name, the original of which Ls not certain.

* Heb. and lxx Ararat, Targum Qardu, A.Y. Armenia. k
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(f>pova)v Tov YiCva-^eipiixov^ 'Acrapa;)^d88as'.' koI to

fxev rrjs ^Aaarvpicov arpareias rrjs e77t tovs 'lepo-

aoXvpLLTas reXos tolovto avve^r] yeveaOai.

24 (ii- 1) 'E^eKta? S' o ^aatXevs vapaSo^cos oltt-

aXXayels tcov (f)6^0L>v ;\;a/3tCTT7yptous' ovv dnavTi rip

Aao) duatag eTrereXeae tw deep, /iiTySejuia? dXXr]£

atTta? Tcov TToXepnav rovs p.€v 8ia(f)deLpdar]s rovs

Se ^o^o) TTJs OjLtota? reXevr-qg dTraXXa^darjs aTTO

rdjv 'lepoaoXvp^iraJv i] rrjs ovp^i-iaxio-s rrjs diro tov

25 deov. TTaar) Se p^pr^crayLtevo? aTTOvSfj Kal <^tAoTt/xia

TTepl TOV deov, /xer' ov ttoXv voaco )(aXeTTfj jrepi-

7T€(Td)v dneyvcoaTO fxev vtto tcov laTpcJbv, xprjOTov Se

rrepl avTov^ ovSev irpoaehoKUiv*^ oi)S'* ol (f)iXoi. Tjj

8e voacp TTpoaeTideTO Kal ddvpia Seivr] vtto tov

^aaiXeois avTov, ttjv d-TTaihiav Xoyt^op^evov , Kal on
peXXoi TeXevTav €pr]p.ov KaTaXnTajv tov oIkov Kal

26 Trfv dpx'r]v yvqcrias SiaSo;^^?. Kdpvcov ovv vtto ttjs

iwoiag pidXiara Kal ohvpofievos t/ceVeue tov deov

avTip ^coTJs oXlyov XP^^^^ irpocremhovvaL p^^XP^

TeKvcov yovi]g, Kal pcrj rrpoTepov ^ TraTrjp yevTQTai

27 TTjv ij/vx'^v avTov edaai KaTaXtTrelv. eXeiqaas S'

avTOV 6 deos Kal Trjg alrrjaeios dTTohe^dpevog, on
^ TCOV . . . T,evaxei-pifJ-ov om. Lat., baud dubie corrupta.

* NaxopSas (-as P) SPL marg. : vlos 'Apaxobds V,
» avTOv OP*. * iTpoahoK€>v ROMSP.

' .ouS* Naber : ovhk yap codd.

" Bibl. Esarhaddon, lxx 'AoopSav {v. I. 'Aaopahhdv ktX.).

* The text is obscure. According to Scripture, Esar-
haddon was a son of Sennacherib, but it is not known where
Josephus derived his information about the " sons of

Senacheirimos next in line," or even that Adrammelech
and Sharezer were the two elder sons. The passage from
Berosus (in Alexander Polyhistor, ap. Eusebius, Chronicon)

cited by Reinach does not throw light on the matter.

Josephus, however, is right in indicating that Esarhaddon
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Asarachoddas," who disregarded the rights of the

sons of Senacheirimos next in Une.'' To such an
end was the Assyrian expedition against Jerusalem
fated to come.

(ii. 1) Ha\ing been thus wonderfully delivered Hezekiah's

from the fate which he feared, King Hezekiah to- and its

gether with all the people offered sacrifices of thanks- ""racaio™

giving to God, for the destruction of some of the

enemy and the removal of the rest from Jerusalem
had had no other cause than the aid given by their

ally God/ But, though he showed all zeal and devo- 2 Kings xx.

tion in the worship of God, he was smitten by a severe siivuti.

illness, and all hope for him was given up by the

physicians, nor did his friends have any expectation

of a change for the better in his condition. ** And the

illness was aggravated by the dreadful despair of the

king himself when he considered his childlessness and
that he was about to die lea\ing his house and his

realm unprovided with a legitimate successor." And
so, suffering chiefly from this thought and lamenting
it, he supplicated God to give him a little longer time
to live, until he should beget children, and not let

him depart this hfe before becoming a father. Then
God took pity on him and granted his request, since

was a younger son, cf. A. Olmstead, History of Assyria^

pp. 337"f.
* The preceding is an addition to Scripture.
"* Text slightly uncertain. The detail about Hezekiah's

friends and physicians is not found in Scripture, which says
merely, " And the prophet Isaiah, the son of Amoz, came to

him and said. Thus saith the Lord, Set thine house in order
for thou art about to die and shalt not live."

* Hezekiah's concern about a successor is an unscriptural
detail ; it has a parallel in rabbinic tradition, according to

which Isaiah rebuked Hezekiah for failing to beget children,

cf. Ginzberg iv. 273.
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firj 8ia TO /LteAAciv arepcaOai twv ck rrjg ^acrtAeia?

dyadcbv (I)Svp€TO rrjv vvovorjOelaav reXevTrjv eVt

re^ Xpovov t,iorjs avrco herideit] 7Tapaa)(€LV, dAAa rov

TToiSas avro) yeveadai rovs vrrohe^op-evovs rrjv

"qyepioviav eKeivov, TTepupas 'Haatav rov 7Tpo(f)'^T'r]v

CKeXevcre SrjXovv avrco otl /cat' Sta^eu^erat ttjv

voaov /xerct rpirrjv rfpiepav Kai ^iwaeTaL jxer aurr/v

err] Trevre/cai'Se/ca /cat TratSe? avro) yevr^aovTai.

28 ravra rov 7rpo(f)T]Tov (fyrjaavros /car evroXrjv rov

deov, 8ia Tr]v vTrep^oXrjv ttjs voaov /cat to rrapa-

ho^ov Tcov dTTrjyyeXfJLevtov" dntaTaJv crqixelov Ti /cat

repdariov 'f)^iov TTOtrjaai, rov 'Haatav, tv' avrco

TTiarevcrrj Xeyovri ravra "^Kovri Trapd rov deov- rd

yap rrapdXoya Kat /Aet^oi rrjs eXinSos rots ofxotots

29 TTiarovrai TrpdypLaaiv. epcorrjoavros S avrov ri

^ovXcrai crrjfieLOV yeveadat, rov tJXlov rj^tcoaev,

eTretSr) aKidv cttI 8e/ca ^adfxovs dnoKXivas rjSr}

7T€Troir]K€V iv rfj oiKLa, €ttI rov avrov avaarpeipai

roTTOV TTOir^aas avrrjv TrdXiv vapaax^LV. rov 8e

7rpo(f)'i]rov rov deov TrapaKoXeaavros oiore rd

arjfielov rovr eTnSeifat ra> ^aatXel, IScbv onep

1 Niese: 8c ROLV: om. MSP.
^ Kol om. MSP Lat.

' einiYyeXfj,€viov M Lat. fort, recte.

r " According to Scripture (and rabbinic tradition) God
prolonged Hezekiah's life for the sake of his ancestor David.
Josephus apparently extends this to mean God's care for the

, continuance of David's line.
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he bewailed the death ofwhich he had a presentiment,

and had prayed to Him to give him yet a little while

to Uve, not because he was about to be deprived of

the benefits of the kingship, but because he wished

sons to be born to him who should succeed to his royal

power "
; and so He sent the prophet Isaiah and told

him to inform the king that within three days he

should be rid of his illness and should live another

fifteen years, and that sons would be born to him.

When the prophet at God's command told him these

things, he would not believe him because of the

severity of his illness and because the news brought

to him ^ surpassed belief, and so he asked Isaiah to

perform some sign or miracle in order that he might

beUeve in him when he said these things, as in one

who came from God. For, he said, things that are

beyond behefand surpass our hopes are made credible

by' acts of a like nature." When the prophet in-

quired what sign he wished to have performed, he

asked him to cause the sun, which in declining had
already cast a shadow of ten degrees in the house, to

return to the same place and again cast one there.**

And, when the prophet exhorted God to show this

sign to the king, he saw what he wished and was at

* Variant " the things promised him."
' That is, incredible statements can be accepted only when

supported by equally incredible acts.

"* What house (or chamber ?) is meant is not clear. Scrip-

ture reads " let the shadow return backward ten degrees,"

apparently referring to a sun-dial. Josephus's text (which,

incidentally, seems to be corrupt) may refer to the shadow
cast by the sun on the steps of Hezekiah's palace. Too
much importance, however, should not be given to the word
PaBfiovs (usually = " steps "), which Josephus has taken

from the lxx where it renders Heb. ma'aloth presumably
meaning " degrees " (marked on a sun-dial).
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rjdeXev evdvg Xvdels^ ttjs voaov aveiaiv els to Upov
Kai raj Oeo) TrpoaKwrjaas €V)(as cnoi'qaaTO,

30 (2) El' TOVTO) 8e Tw xpova) avve^r] rrjv tcov

AaavpioiV dpx'^v vtto M-qScov KaraXvdfjuaL- SrjXcjuaoi

8e irepl tovtcov iv irepots. 6 8e tojv l^a^vXojVLCOv

^aaiXevs BaAaSa? ovofxa Trepupas irpos rov 'E^e/ctai'

TTpea^eis Swpa Kopi.it,ovras^ cru/x/xa;!^or re avrov

31 etvai TTapeKoiXeL Kal (f)iXov. 6 8e tovs Trpecr^evras

TjSecos dTToSe^afxevos €<JTLaadfji€v6g re* Kal rovs

drjaavpovs iinSeL^as avrols Kal rrjv roJv ottXojv

7TapaaK€V7]v Kal rrjv dXXrjv TToXvreXeiav , oarrjv iv

XcOoLs elxe Kal )(pvaa), hchpd re 8ovs Ko/Lti^etv ra>

32 BaAa8a) 77/365" avrov dTreXvcrev. 'Haatov 8e rov

TTpocjir^rov 77/30? avrov d(f)LKOfJLevov Kal TTVvdavo-

fievov TTodev elev ol Trapovres, €K Ba^vXcbvos eXeye

irapd rov Kvpiov avrtov'^ iXdetv avrovs' erriSeL^ai, 8e

77a;'T avrois, ottoj's ihovres rov irXovrov, Kal rrjv

SvvajXLV eK rovrov aro)(at,6iievoi orjixaiveiv excocn-

33 TO) ^aatXel. 6 8e Trpo(f)rjrrjs V7Torv)(a)V " ladi,"

<f)rjat,v,
" d}g^ fier oXtyov ^pdvov els Ba^vXwvd aov

rovrov fxeraredrjoofjievov rov TrXovrov Kal rovg

CKyovovs evvov)(La6riaopL€vovg Kal dTToXeaavras ro

1 XvdeioTjs SPL.
* E : KOfiiaovras vel Koniaavras codd.
' eoTiaaa/xei'ds T€] koi tariaadfj,fi'os MSP: 4aTiaad[j.evos LV:

om. E Lat.
* Kvpiov ainoiv] deov ROM : suo rege Lat. : ^aaiXews ed. pr.
5 0.5 ROLV : om. E.

" Hezekiah's prayer is an addition to Scripture (unless

possibly based on 2 Chron. xxxii. 26 describing his self-

humbling). On the other hand, Josephus omits the scrip-

tural detail of his cure by means of a " cake of figs " applied
to the boil (2 Kings xx. 7).
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once freed from his illness ; then he went up to the

temple and did obeisance to God and offered prayers

to Him."

(2) Now it happened at this time that the empire The king

of the Assyrians was destroyed by the Medes, but I
ll^^^^^°°

shall wTite about this in another place.'' And the Hezekiah

king of Babylon, named Baladas,*' sent envoys bear- f'Kfngs

ing gifts to Hezekiah and invited him to become his
f^}?'

allv and friend.** Thereupon he gladly received the xxxix. i.

envoys and feasted * them ; he also showed them his

treasures and his array of arms and the rest of his

wealth, all that he had in precious stones and in gold
;

then, ha\-ing given them gifts to bring to Baladas,^

he sent them back to him. But the prophet Isaiah

came to him and inquired where the visitors were

from, and he said that they had come from Babylon

on behalf of their master,^ and that he had showed
them everything in order that they might surmise

his power from what they saw of his wealth and be

able to report it to their king.'* The prophet how-
ever replied, " Know that in a short time this wealth isaiah

of yoiu-s shall be taken away to Babylon and your
Ba^yi^i^n®

offspring shall be made eunuchs and, after losing exile.

^ The reference seems to be to § 74 where there is brief

mention of the fall of Assyria, but no detaUed account. *

' Bibl. 2 Kings Berodach-baladan, Isaiah Merodach- r
baiadan, lxx 'MapwSaxPaX{a)Sdv.

* The proposed alliance is an unscriptural detail. Scrip-

ture says that Baiadan sent presents " for he heard that

Hezekiah was ill."

* The feasting of the envoys is an unscriptural detail.

' The presents for Baiadan are also an unscriptural detail.

' Variant (for " on behalf of their master ") " from God,"
possibly correct if there is an allusion to 2 Chron. xxxii. 31.

* The reason given by Hezekiah is an addition to

Scripture.
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dvSpa? elvai tw Ba^vXcovlo) SovXevaovras ^aai-

34 Aei*" ravra yap TrpoXeyeiv tov deov. 6 8' 'E^e-

Kias XvTTrjdeis eiTL tols elpr]fxevoLg e^iy fxev ouk av

^ovXeadai TOLavraig avyi^opaZs ro edvos^ avTov
ireptTTeaeZv , erret S' ovk elvai hvvarov ra ro) dew
SeSoyjxeva fxeTa^aXelv, r}V)(eTO ftexpt t"^S avrov

^coi]g elp-qvTjv VTrdp^ai. p.vT]p.ovev€L 8e rov twv
35 Ba^vXujvicov ^acnXeojs BaAaSa Brjpwaos.^ cov 8'

OVTOS 6 npo(j>rjTris opLoXoyovp-evois delos /cai dav-

ixdaios TTjv dX-qdeiav, TreTTOidajs toj fi-qSev oXcos

ipevSes €L7Telv dnavd baa 7Tpo€(f>y^Tevaev iyypdifjas

^L^Xots KareXnrev e/c rov reXovs yvcopLud-qoopieva

TOLS avdlS dvOpWTTOLS. Kal OV)(^ OVTOS jJiOVOS 6

7Tpo(f)T]Trjs, dXXd Kal aAAo^ 8t68eK:a tov dpidpov to

avTO eTTOL-qaav, /cat Trdv cltc dyadov e'tVe^ <f>avXov

ytverai Trap' tjimv Kara rqv CKeivcov dTTO^aivei

7Tpo(f)rjT€Lav. dXXd tovtojv /xev avOig i^ayyeXovfiev

eKaarov.
36 (iii. 1) 'ETTtjSiot's' 8' ov TrpoeipiqKapLev -)(^p6vov 6

^aaiXevs 'E^e/cta? Kal Trdvra tovtov ^v eiprjvr^

Siayaycjv TeXevTO. TrevTTjKoaTov fxev /cat TerapTov

^ yevos M^SP: gentem Lat.
* post B-qpwaos lacunam statuit Niese.

' etre dyadov etre] etre O : el ri R

.

" Bibl. " Good is the word of the Lord which thou hast

spoken."
* Josephus omits the bibl. account of Hezekiah's public

'^j works, 2 Kings xx. 20, as well as other details given in

/ 2 Chron. xxxii. 28 fF.

' The number " twelve " is puzzling, since there were at

least 15 other prophets (Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel and the

12 minor prophets) according to Josephus's view. The refer-

ence, however, may be to the 12 " prophetic " books (ex-

clusive of Isaiah) mentioned in Ap. i. 40, " The prophets
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their manhood, be servants to the king of Babylon." 2 Kings xx.

For God, he said, foretold these things. Thereupon x^ciix. 6.

Hezekiah, being grieved at his words, said that he

would be unwilling to have his nation meet with

such misfortunes, but, since it was not possible to

alter God's decrees,* he prayed that there should be

peace during his own lifetime.* Now Berosus also

mentions Baladas, the king of Babylon. As for the

prophet, he was acknowledged to be a man of God
and marvellously possessed of truth, and, as he was

confident of never having spoken what was false, he

wTote down in books all that he had prophesied and

left them to be recognized as true from the event by
men of future ages. And not alone this prophet,

but also others, twelve in number," did the same,

and whatever happens to us whether for good or ill

comes about in accordance with their prophecies.

But of each of these we shall give an account here-

after."

(iii. 1) Now Hezekiah lived on for the length of Hezpkiah's

time we stated above « and passed all of it in peace, f^esLionof

and died after completing the fifty-fourth ^ year of Manasseh.

subsequent to Moses wrote the history of their own times in

thirteen books," c/. Dr. Thackeray's note ad loc. It must,

of course, be further assumed that Josephus is inexact in

saying " of these we shall give an account hereafter," if

he is here referring to these " prophetic " books, since he
has already dealt with the " prophetic " books, Joshua to

Chronicles, included in the 13. But there seems to be no
other explanation of the " other \2 prophets."

"* Cf. preceding note. Jeremiah and Ezekiel are men-
tioned in §§ 79 fF.

• §27.
f According to 2 Kings xviii. 2=2 Chron. xxix. 1, he was

25 years old at his accession, added to which the 29 years of

his reign give 54.
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€TOs TTj? t^rjs Siavvaa?, eiKocri Se ^aaiXevaas Kal

37 iwea. StaSe^a/xei^o? Se ttjv ^aaiXetav 6 ttols avrov

MavaaGTJs e/c firjTpog fiev 'E)/»tj8a?^ rovvofxa ttoXl-

TtSo? Se yeyovws, aTrepprj^ev eavrov tojv tov narpos

eTnTrihevpLaroiv koX Trjv evavriav erpdireTO, irdv

eiSo? TTOvqpLas imhei^dpievos iv rw rpoTTO) Kal

fX7]hev dae^es TrapaXnnov, dXXd p^ipiovpievos rds tcov

*lapar]XLTcov Trapavofiias, afs* els rov deov i^-

afiaprovres aTTioXovro' p-idvai, Se /cat rov vaov

iroXpLYjae rov deov /cat rrjv ttoXiv /cat rrjv ^(copav

38 aTTaaav. diro yap rijs et? rov deov Kara(f)pov^aea)s

6pfjLa)p.evos rrdvras^ rovs St/caiou? rovs ev rots

'EjSpaiots' aTTe'/crett'ev, dAA' ouSe rcov 7Tpo(f>7]ru>v

eax^ ^etSoj /cat rovrcov Se rivas KaO* rj/xepav

d7Tea<j)a^ev , ojare aifjiari peiadai rd lepocroXvfia.

39 Xa^ojv ovv opyrjv ern rovrois o deos 7re'/u,77et Trpo(j)'q-

ras TTpds tov jSao-tAe'a /cat to ttXtjOos, St' djv avrols

7]TTeiXr]ae rds avrds avpi<f)opds, at? avve^rj irepi-

TTeaelv roiis dSeX(f)ovs avrcov 'laparjXlras els avrov

i^v^pi^ovras. ol Se rot? p^ev Adyot? ovk erriarevov.

Trap" a>v rjhvvavro Kephrjaai rd p,r]Sev6s TTeipad-fjvaL

KaKov, rols S' epyois ep,adov dXrjdrj rd Trapd rd)v

7Tpo(f)rjrdjv.

1 Conj.: AiV|3a? RO: 'AxijSay (-as M) MSP: 'Exei^as L:
'Exipds V : Echib Lat.

" ol ROM.
* ndm-as difiuis MSP Exc. : Kal Trdvras LV.

° Gr. Manasses (as in most lxx aiss.) ; Heb. M'nassih.
** Conjectured form (c/, Luc.) ; mss. Aichiba, Achiba, etc.?
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his life and reigning for twenty-nine years. But, on 2 Kings xr.

succeeding to his throne, his son Manasseh," whose ixxn.
33™'*

mother, a native of that city, was named Epsiba,*

broke away from his father's practices and took the
opposite course, exhibiting every form of wickedness
in his conduct and leaving no impious act undone,
but imitating the lawless deeds of the Israelites

wherein they sinned against God and so perished.

He even dared to pollute the temple of God as well

as the city and the entire country."^ For, setting

out ^\•ith a contempt of God, he killed ^ all the
righteous men among the Hebrews, nor did he spare
even the prophets, some of whom he slaughtered
daily, so that Jerusalem ran ^vith blood.* There-
upon God, being wTathful at these things, sent
prophets to the king and the people, and through
these threatened them with the same calamities

which had befallen their Israelite brothers when they
outraged Him. They were not, however, persuaded
by these words, from which they might so have
profited as not to experience any misfortune, but
had to learn from deeds the truth of what the
prophets said.

bibl. Hephzibah (Heph§i-bdh), lxx 'Oi/iei^d {v.ll. 'A^cijSa,

'0<l>ai.^d), Luc. 'Eijji^d.

' Josephus omits the bibl. details of his practice of magic,
passing his son through fire, etc.

<* The variant adds " cruelly."
' Scripture says, 2 Kings xxi. 16, that Manasseh shed much

innocent.blood until he filled Jerusalem from one end to the
other, but does not specifically include the prophets. It is

probable that Josephus is alluding to a tradition, similar
to those found in the apocryphal Martyrdom of Isaiah {cf.

R. Charles ed., Apocrypha and Psetidepigrapha of the Old
Testament, ii. 155 ff.) and in rabbinic literature {cf. Ginzberg
iv. 278 flF.) concerning the killing of Isaiah " by sawing him
in two "

{cf. Ep. Heb. xi. 37) at the order of Manasseh.
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40 (2) 'D.S yap TOLS avToXs eTrefievov, TToXefxov err*

avTOvs iKLvei Trapa rov tcov Ha^vXcovLcov /cat

XaASaicov ^acriAecos", o? orpariav Trepn/jas els ttjv

^lovSaiav T'qv re ;^c6/Dai^ avrcov iX€r)XdT7]a€ Kal top

paaiXea Mavaaaijv SdAoj Xrj(f)d€VTa Kal TTpos avrov

a-xQ^vra irpos r^v rj^ovXero rLficopiav elx^v vtto-

41 )(€lpLov. 6 Se Mavaaa^? rore cruvels iv olots KaKols

CCTTt Kal TTavTCOv alriov iavrov vojjll^wv eSetro tov

deov 7Tap€)(€Lv^ avTcp (f)i,XdvdpcoTTOV Kal eXe-qp-ova

TOV TToXepcov. )(^apll,eTai he tovto ttjs iKeaias

erraKovaas 6 deog avro), Kal ttolXiv et? rrjv oiKeiav

6 MavaoTCTT^S' aTToXvOels vtto rod rajv Ba^vXojvicjov

42 jSaCTiAecD? dvaad>t,eTaL. yevopLevog 8' els ret *\epo-

a6Xvp.a rGiv p,ev TTporepcov apaprr]pidTOiv Trepl tov

deov Kal TTjv p,vT^p,rjv iaTTov8at,ev, el SvvaTov avTcp

yevoLTO, TTJs ^vxrjs eK^aXeZv, Sv p^era^ovXeveiv^

wppirjae Kal TTaar] y^prjadai Trepl avTov SetCTiSat/iovia*

Kal TOV vaov rjyviae Kal ttjv ttoXcv eKadiqpe /cai

TTpos p.6va) TO XoLTTOv rjv TO) X^P''^ '^^ "^V^ acorrjplas

eKTiveLv" Tip deu) Kal hiarripelv avTov evpievrj Trap'*

43 oXov TOV piov. ra S' aura TrpdrTetv Kal to TrXrjdos

eStSaa/ce pep.adr]Ka)s oia Tiapa p.LKpov exprjoaTO

avp,(f>opa Sid ttjv evai'TtW TToXiTeiav. CTnaKevdaas

Se Kal TOV ^ojpov Tas vopip.ovs dvaias eTreTeXei,

44 KadixiS hiera^e MojucttJs'. hioiKiqadpLevos Se to. Trepl

Tr]v dprjaKeiav ov Set TpoTTOv Kal ttjs tcov lepo-

aoXvpLOJV da(f)aXeLas Trpoevorjaev, oiare ra TraXaid

reixf] p-erd ttoXXtjs emaKevdaas aTTOvhrjs Kai erepov

1 napaax^lv MSPLVE Exc.
* u)v /jLeraPovXeveiv ed. pr. : <Lv iiri^ovXeveiv codd. : deco hk

hovXevfiv ex Lat. conj. Niese.
* eKTeiveiv ROM. * Niese: npos codd. : in Lat.
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(2) For, as they persisted in their ways, God ^^^Sl^'*
stirred up the king of Babylonia and Chaldaea " to by the

make war upon them, and, sending an army into i^nsf'""*"

Judaea, he ravaged their country and got their - Chron.

king, Manasseh, who had been captured by cunning
and brought to him, into his power to punish in

whatever way he wished. Then at last did Manasseh
realize in what a bad plight he was, and, believing

himself to be the cause of it all, he prayed to God
to make the enemy humane and merciful to him.

And God hearkened to his supplication and granted
this, and so Manasseh was set free by the king of

Babylonia and was safely restored to his own land.

When he came to Jerusalem, he strove to cast from His repent-

his mind, if that were possible, the very memory of p^^ ^^^^^^^^

his former sins, of which he was anxious to repent,* 2Chron.

and to show God the utmost reverence ; and he '"'^'* ^^•

sanctified the temple and purified the city, and
thereafter his only care was to show his gratitude

to God for having been saved, and to keep His favour

throughout his whole life. And he taught the people
to do the same, having learned how close he had
been to disaster because of following the opposite
way of life. He also repaired the altar and offered

up the customary sacrifices, as Moses had ordained.
And, when he had regulated the form of worship in

the proper manner, he also provided for the security

of Jerusalem, and so repaired the old walls with
great care and added a new one to them ; he also

" Bibl. " king of Assyria." Jasephus's alteration to
" king of Babylonia and Chaldaea " is based on the scrip-
tural statement that the Assyrian king took Manasseh to
Babylon. (Actually it must have been the Assyrian king
Elsarhaddon.)

* Text uncertain.
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avrols CTTi^aXelv dvaarrjaai re /cat TTvpyovs vijjrjXo-

TOLTOVS TO. T€ 7Tp6 Trjs TToXeCDS <f)pOVpia TOl? t'

oAAoi? Kal St] Kal aiTLCDV Kal^ TravTCov tojv els avra

45 XP''?0'i/ia>v avyKoixihrf oxvptorepa TTOLrjcrai. dfxeXei

8e rfj npos ravTa /jLeTa^oXrj ^pr^adpievos ovrw tov

fiera^v SiTJye ^iov, (Ls p-aKapiaros etvat Kal ^t^Aco-

Tos €Keivov TOV ^(povov XoyitjOpevos;^ d(f)^ ov rov

46 deov evae^elv rjp^aTO. 11,'rjaas ovv cttj e^i^Kovra

eTTTO, Karearpeijfe rov ^iov ^aaiXevaas err] nevre

Kal 7T€VTiqKOVTa. Kal daTTrerai pkv avTos iu rolg

avTOV TTapabeiaoLs, rj ^aaiXeia Se et? rov vlov

avrov TTapayiverai ^AppdJva* prjrpos ^KpaaeXp-qg^

[xev ovopa rerv^^Kora €k 8e rroXeais 'lara^axT^s'*

vrrapxovcrrjs

.

47 (iv. l) OTTOS' piprjadpevos rd rov rrarpos epya,

d vios cov eKelvos iroXprjaev, ivL^ovXevOels vtto

rcov tSt'cov oiKercuv dnedavev iirl ri]£ oiKtas rrjs

avrov ^Lioaas err] reaaapa Kal etKoai, ^aaiXevaas
48 S' i^ avru)V Svo. fierrjXde S' avrov ro TrXrjdos rovs

^ Kal add. Niese.
* airyKOfjLiSfj add. Niese : eloKOfiiBTJ add. Cocceji.
' Xoyi^ofievov Niese. * 'A^coaov M.

* 'E^aAffe'/xiys M : 'EfxaaefMrjs SP : Maselmis Lat.
* 'laCapaTTjs R: 'la/Sarijs MSP: lecabath Lat.

" The words " by bringing in " are added conjecturally.
* Text uncertain ; if we adopt Niese's emendation, it

would read (after " such a way ") " as to be blessed and
enviable, counting from the time " etc.

« According to 2 Kings xxi. 1=2 Chron. xxxiii. 1 , he was
12 years old at his accession, added to which the 55 years of

his reign give 67.
** 2 Kings " and he was buried in the garden of his house,

in the garden of Uzzah "
; 2 Chron. " and they buried him

in his house " (lxx " in the garden of his house ")•
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erected very high towers and made the fortresses

before the city stronger in various ways, especially

by bringing in <» provisions and all sorts of things

needed in them. In fact he underwent such a change
of heart in these respects and Uved the rest of his

life in such a way as to be accounted a blessed
and en\iable man after the time * when he began to

show piety toward God. And so he departed this Manasseh's

life at the age of sixty-seven years,<= after reigning a^essi'on

fifty-five. And he was buried in his own gardens ,'* Jf Amon.
o ' Kings

and the kingdom passed to his son Ammon,* whose ^i. is;

mother, named Emaselme/ was a native of the city "3-7*^

ot Jatabate.^

(iv. 1) This king imitated those deeds of his Murder of

father which he had recklessly committed in his i Kiil^ xxi.

youth, and, after a plot was formed against him by -'^ v^ '^^^'^"*

his own servants, was put to death in his house at the
age of twenty-four years,'' of which he had reigned
for two. But the people punished his murderers

• Bibl. Anion (^Am6n), lxx 'A/xci? (»./. 'A/i/uiv), Luc. (2
Kings) *A/i^v.

' Bibl. Meshullemeth, lxx MeaoAAa^ {v.l. MaaaaXdfieid
terX.), Luc. MaaOaXdiJ. (vid.).

' Variants Jazabate, Jabate ; bibl. Jotbah ( Yat'bdh),
LXX 'leaejSoA, v. II. 'Icre^oA, 'Itre^a, Luc. 'Erc^afla. The
site has not been identified, but is commonly assumed to

have been in Judaea. I suggest that Heb. Yafbdh is the
original of the name of the Galilaean city Jotapata (c/. B.J.
iii. 158 ff.), and that the Talmudic form of this name, Jode-
phath, reflects the Greek and not the original Heb. form.
This does not necessarily mean that Jotbah here is to be
identified with Jotapata, as there ma\' have been two cities

by this name. Such duplication of place-names is not in-

frequent in ancient Palestine.
* According to 2 Kings xxi. 19=2 Chron. xxxiii. 21, he

was 22 years old at his accession, added to which the 2 years
of his reign give 24.
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tjyovelg /cat to) irarpl avvddnTovcn tov 'A/x/icDva,

TTjv 8e ^aaiXeiav tco TratSi avrov 'Icoaia irapa-

SiSovaiv oKTaeret ttjv rjXLKLav ovri, a> ixrjrrjp e/c

49 TToXeoJS fJ-ev tjv BoCT/ce^/ 'leSi?* 8e rovvofxa. ttjv 8e

(^uaiv avros dpioTos VTrrjpxe Kal rrpog dperrjv ev

yeyovcos, twv AaviSov tov ^acrtAeaJS' ^t^Acdt?)?^ ini-

T-qSevpaTiov Kal aKOTTW Kal Kavovi rrjs oAt^? Trepl

50 TOV ^iov eTnrrjhevaecos c/ceiVoi K€)(prj[ji€vos. yevo-

pevos Se eTOJv Suo/caiSe/ca Ti^r evae^eiav Kal ttjv

SiKaLoavvr]v eTreSet^aTO* rof yap Aaov* €acxJ(j>p6vLt,€

Kal TraprjveL ttjs Trepl tcov €lSu)Xojv So^tjs tiis ovxl

Oecov ovTiov aTroardvTag ae^etv rov Trdrpiov deov,

rd re tu)v Trpoyovcov eTnaKOTTiov epya rd pev
dpapTTjdevTa Siwpdov avvercos ojaavel* Trpea^vTaTOs

Kal vo-qaai, ro Beov iKavwrarog , oaa S' eupiOKev ev

yeyovora /cat* /caret ^^P^^ €(f}vXaTT€ re /cat epi-

61 peiTO. ravra 8' eTrparre, ao(j>ia Kal eTTtvoia rrjg

(fjvaecog ^(^pcopevo? Kal rfj rdJv Trpea^vrepcov TreiOo-

p.evos'^ avp^ovXia Kal TrapaSoaef rols ydp vopoLS

KaraKoXovdwv , ovrcog^ irepl ttjv rd^iv rrjs TroAireta?*

/cat TTJg^ TTepl to delov euae^eta? evohelv re crvv-

e/Satve /cat^" 8ia t6^^ ttjv tcov TrpcoTCOv^^ irapavopiav

1 BooK^di i-eOi LV) SPLV Lat.
2 'Uhrjs M : 'leSeis SPi : 'leSls P* : 'ESeis, in marg. Ba^oupw

'le'jSt'a L : 'ESi? V.
^ ^TyAa)Ti7sadd. Dindorf : ante AauiSoulacunam statuit Niese.
* Niese: ti? av 6 ROM : oi? av rell. * Kal om. SP.
' (cal ttJ . . . iretOonevos om. ROLV.
' a.? ROLV : ovTOj? SP : velut Lat.
* TToXews ROLV : civitatis Lat.
» r^s om. RO. " Koi addidi. " ro om. RO.
^* TovTcov SPL^V : priorum rerum Lat. : rwv itpoyovajv cony

Niese.

" Gr. Josias ; Heb. Ydiiydliu, lxx 'Ituact'as.
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and buried Ammon with his father ; then they gave Accession

the kingship to his son Josiah," a boy of eight years, 2 i^^g"^.
whose mother, named Jedis,* came from the city *:; ^Chron

of Bosketh/ He was of an excellent character and
well-disposed to virtue and emulous '^ of the practices

of King David, whom he made the pattern and rule

of his whole manner of life. Now, when he was
twelve years old,* he gave proof of his piety and
righteousness, for he sought to bring the people to

their senses and urged them to give up their belief

in idols, which he said were not really gods, and to

worship the God of their fathers ; and, reviewing the

acts of his forefathers, he wisely corrected the errors

they had made, just as if he were a very old man and
quite competent to see what needed to be done

;

but whatever practices he found that were good
and in place he kept and imitated. These things

he did by using his natural wisdom and discernment
and being guided by the counsel and traditions of

the elders ^
; for it was by following the laws that

he succeeded so well in the ordering of his govern-
ment ' and in piety toward the Deity, and also

because the lawlessness of the former (kings) no
* Bibl. Jedidah ( Y'dtddh), lxx 'leSeia, v.l. 'IcSSi'a.

' Bibl. Boscath, lxx Baaovpaid. It is grouped with
Lachish and Eglon {i.e. near the Philistine border) in Jos.
XV. 39, but the exact site has not been identified.

'' " Emulous " is supplied conjecturally. Niese believes

that there is a lacuna in the text after " virtue."
' Bibl. (2 Chron.) " In the eighth year of his reign, while

he was yet young, he began to seek the God of David his

father, and in the twelfth year (lxx adds " of his reign ") he
began to purge Judah and Jerusalem from the high places

"

etc. Josephus's "twelve years old" is apparently based on
a misunderstanding of this verse.

^ The variant omits " being guided by the (counsel of) the
elders." * Variant " city."
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52 jtAT^ Tvyxdveiv dAA' €^r)(f)avLadai- nepuajv yap 6

jSaCTiAeus' Kal rrjv ttoAiv /cat rr^v )(a)pav dnaaav rd

re aAcTTy rd rols ieviKotg dvei/JLCva deois i^eKoipe Kal

Tovs ^cofiovs avTcbv KaTioKaipev, et ri 8' dvddrjixa

TOvroLs VTTo rcov npoyoviov dvcKeiro nepLv^pil^cDv

53 Karecnra. Kal tovto) ra> rponco rov Xaov dno ttjs

TTepl avTovs ho^-qg et? rriv rov deov dpiqaKeiav irr-

€crTp€i/j€ Kal Tag crvvqdeig eire^epe^ dvaias avTov tco

pcjiio) Kal Ttt? oXoKavrcoaeis- aTreSet^e 8e rivas

Kpirds Kal eTTiaKOTTOvs, cos oiv SioiKolev rd nap*

eKaarois irpdypbaTa, irepl ttovtos to St/catov ttolov-

fjievoi. Kal TTJs i/jv^T]? ovK eXaaaov avTo TrepienovTes

.

54 hiaTTepujjas Se Kard Trdaav rrjv p^copav, -x^pvadv Kal

dpyvpov Tovs jSofAo/xeVoy? cKcXeve^ KOfxi^etv els

CTTLaKevqv rov vaov oarov ris rj Trpoaipeaecjs iq

55 Syra/xeoj? €;^et. KOixiadevrcov 8e rcbv xp^^'drajv, Trjg

ifrnfieXeias rov vaov Kal Trjs et? tovto SaTTavrjg

TTpoiarrjae tov t' ctti Trjs TroAeo)? 'A/xactav /cat tov

ypafifxaTea Tia(f>dv Kal tov ypa<j>€a tojv VTTOfivrj-

55 fxaTCOv ^lojaTTiv Kal tov dp^i'^pea 'EAtaKtar, ot

/LiT^Sev vnepdeaei jx-qSe dva^oXfj Sovres, apxi'TCK-

Tovas /cat Trdvd' daa Trpos nqv eTnoKevqv p^pr^CTt/Lta

rrapa(7K€vdoravT€S etxovTo tcov epycov. Kal 6 pikv

'
iTrf<f>epov MSP. " fKfXevae MSP.

" Text slightly uncertain.
* The sacrifices and offerings are not mentioned in

Scripture.
" Nothing is said in Scripture about Josiah's appointment

of judges. Has Josephus here confused him with Jehosha-
phat ? Cf. Ant. ix. 2 ff. ( =2 Chron. xix. 5 flF.).
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longer existed but had been rooted out." Going Josiah's

round the city and the entire country, the king cut ? chrM*'^'
' down the groves dedicated to foreign gods and razed xxxiv. 3.

their altars, and whatever dedicatory-offerings to

them had been set up by his forefathers he treated
with contempt and pulled down. And in this way
he turned the people away from their belief in these

gods to the service of God, and he offered up on His
altar the customary sacrifices and the whole burnt-

offerings.* He also appointed certain judges and
overseers who, in administering the affairs of in-

dividuals, were to put justice above everything else

and treat it no less carefully than their own lives."

Then he sent throughout the entire country, bidding
those who wished to bring gold and silver for the
repair of the temple to do so, each according to his

inclination or ability. When the money was brought,
he gave the superintendence of the temple and the
expenses connected with it in charge to Amasias,'*

the governor of the city, Sapha,® the scribe, and
Joates,/ the keeper of the records, and the high
priest Eliakias,^ who, without allowing any post-
ponement or delay ,^ took hold of the work by pro-
\iding master-builders and all things necessary for

the repairing. And so the temple, having been

"* So Luc. (vid.) i bibl. Maaseiah {Ma'asSydhu), lxx
Maaaa, v.U. Maaalas.

' Bibl. Shaphan, lxx 2 Kings Tiaifxf>dv{v.ll. Zei^^av, l,an<f>a.v),

Luc. 2 Kings and lxx 2 Chron. lla<f>dv.

^ Bibl. Joah ( I'd'a/j), lxx 'lovdx, v.l. 'Iwas.
' Bibl. Hilkiah {f^ilqiyahu), lxx XeA/vei'as.

* The phrase injhk ava^oXfj hovns " without allowing any •)

delay " is reminiscent of Thucydides vii. 15 and, with varia- /
tions, appears several times in Ant. xvii.-xix. ; cf. Dr. Thac- f
keray's preface to Vol. IV. pp. xiv IF.

j
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vaos ovTios €TnaK€vaadels rrjv rov jSaaiAeco?

evcre^eiav (f)av€pav eiroi'qaev.

67 (2) "Oyhoov 8' rjSr) /cat hcKarov rrjs jSaatAeia?

eros exojv tt€jxtt€L Trpos 'EAia/ctav rov dpxt^pea,

KeXevcov to Trepiaaov raJv p^pTj/xaTcoi' ;^a»i/ei;CTai'Ta

TTOirjaaL KpaTrjpas Kal aTTOvSeZa Kal (f)LdXas els rrjv

BiaKoviaVy en 8e /cat oaos av
fj ;^pua6s' iv tols

Qrjaavpois xal^ dpyvpog Kal tovtov TrpoKOfiLaavra'

€15 Tovs Kparrjpag o/xoico? /cat ra roiavra aKevr]

58 SaTTav^cxai. npoKop.Lt^ojv 8e toi' xP^^^^ ^ apxiepevg

'EAta/cta? evTvyxd-vei rat? lepat? ^l^Xois rat?

Mojucreo? ev to) vaa) /cet/aeWt? /cat TrpoKopiiaas

hihcooL TO) ypapupLarel Sa<^a. o Se avayrou? napa-

yiverai Trpos tov ^aaiXia /cat Travra ocra KeAeyaete

yeveadai reXos exovra eB-qXav, rtapaveyvco 8' ayroi

69 Kai Tas jStjSAous'.' a/couaa? 8e Kai Trepipp-q^dpievos

T-qv iadrjra, rov apx^epia KaXeaas 'EAta/ctar /cat

avToi' Toi' ypa/Ltjaarea /cat tcuv dvay/catOTaraJV

<f)iXojv TLvds eTre/xi/re Trpo? ti^v' 7Tpo(f)rJTiv OoA8a,*

yvvaiKa 8e SaAAou/ioy* rwv iv So^jj tlvos /cat 8t'

1 ^ MSPLV.
* Bekker : TTpoaKo^ilaaiTas vel TrpoaKOfiiaavrfs codd.

' /3t'/3Aous Hudson : ^l^Xovs avrwv codd.
* 'OASa O : 'OXBav LVE Zonaras : Oldam Lat.

^ SaAAa/iiou R : SeAov/xou LVE : Salomi Lat.

" Variant " or."
* Or " use it," c/. following note.
« This reference to the purchase (or fashioning) of temple

vessels may be based on a misunderstanding of 2 Kings

xxii. 9 where the lxx reads " they smelted (the Heb. may
mean '* they poured out "

; A.V. " they have gathered

together," and so Targum) the silver found in the temple."
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repaired in this fashion, made clear the piety of the
king.

(2) Now he had already been reigning eighteen HUkiah

years when he sent to the high priest EUakias, telling discoven< a

him to melt what was left over of the money and with ^?^^ °^,

it make mixing-bowls and libation-cups and bowls in the

for the temple service, and, in addition, bring out^^^^^^^jj

whatever gold and " silver might be in the treasuries 3 ; 2 Chron.

and spend it ^ similarly for mixing-bowls and such
'^^^^^ *•

vessels/ But, in bringing out the gold, the high
priest Ehakias came upon the sacred books ** of

Moses, which had been placed in the temple, and
he brought them out and gave them to Sapha, the
scribe. And, when he had read them, he came to

the king and informed him that everything which
he had ordered to be done had been brought to

completion. Then he also read the books aloud to josiah con-

him. When the king had heard them read, he rent ^"J'^s
the

his garments and, calling the high priest Eliakias, Buidah

sent him and the scribe himself* and some of his l^J^'„ij
closest friends to the prophetess Oolda,^ the wife ii ; .2 Chron.'

of Sallumos," a man of high repute and illustrious
'''™^'

'

Scripture says explicitly, however, that the money (or silver)

was used for buying stone and timber.
* Scripture throughout this chapter speaks of " a book " '^ 4r

of the law of Moses (or " of the Lord "), not of " books."
'

Josephus evidently understands Scripture to mean the entire
Pentateuch. Most modern scholars, however, assume that
the book of Deuteronomy is here meant, and that in sub-
stantially, its present form it was written not long before
the reign of Josiah, as the religious reforms prescribed in
Deuteronomy seem to have been accepted by Josiah as a
program of action.

' t.e. Shaphan ; Scripture also mentions Shaphan's son
Ahikam, as well as two others.

' Bibl. Huldah {^ulddh), lxx 'OXSa.
' Bibl. Shallum, lxx EeAAi;^.
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evyeveiav eTTi<j)avovs,^ Kal TTpoaeXOovras CKeXev^

XeycLV IXaoKeaQai tov deov Kal Treipdadai ttol€.Iv

evfievrj- Seos yap elvai, fxr] Trapa^dvTcov tovs Mcov-

aeos vojjiovs rojv Trpoyovojv avrCov^ KivSwevacoai-v

avaaraTOL yeveadai /cat rryj OLKeias eKTreaovres ctt'

aXXorpias €pr]fxoi TrdvTOiv KaTaoTpeifjojatv OLKTpcbg

60 TOV jSiov. OLKovaacra 8' rj 7Tpo(f)rJTL? Trapd rcJJv

Trep.(f)d€VT(i>v ravra avTOJv 8t' dtv^ €7T€gt€lX€v* 6

^aaiXevg e/ce'Aeucjev avrovs aTreXdovras 7Tp6? tov

^aaiXea Aeyeiv on ro fxev delov 1^817 /car' avTcbv

ilj7]cf)ov TJveyKcv, t^v ovx LKealai? dv tis aKvpov

TTonqoeiev, aTToXeaai tov Xaov Kal ttjs xwpa? eK-

paXelv Kal TrdvTCOV d^eXeadai tcov vvv TrapovTOJV

o.yadcbv, TTapa^dvTas tovs vo^iovs Kal tooovtco

IxeTa^i) xpovo) firj iieTavoiqaavTas , tujv re* 7Tpo(f)r]-

TOJv TOVTo TrapaivovvTcov aaxjipoveZv koI ttjv eVt

61 rots' aae^rifxaaL Tifxcopiav TrpoXeyovTcov rjv, ira

TTeiadctJaiv otl deos ioTi Kal ovhev iifjevScTO tovtcov

oji' avTOLS 8ta Tcov rrpo^riTcbv KarTyyyetAe, TrdvTOJS

avToZs TTOLTjaeLv^ 8t' avTov /xe'vroi SiKaLov yevo-

fxevov €(f>€^€i.v eTL TCLS avp(f)opds, fiiTa 8e ttjv

CKeivov TeXevTTjv to, KaTeijjri<j}Lapiiva Trddr) tols

0)(XoLS i7n7T€fJn/j€LV.

62 (3) Ot fiev ovv TTJs yvvatKos 7rpo(f)r]T€vadcrqs

iX66vT€S dTTTjyyeiXav tu) jSaaiAet. o Se TrcptTre/x^a?

^ €m(f>ava>v LVE. ^ auroi conj. Niese.
^ avTwv 81' (Lv M corn. : Si' avrojv wv codd.

* dneoTeiXfv SPL. * ye Bekker.
* eiToiaeiv Naber.

" Scripture says merely that he was " keeper of the
wardrobe."
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family," commanding them to go to her and tell her

to appease God and attempt to win His favour, for,

he said, there was reason to fear that, since their

forefathers had transgressed against the laws of

Moses, they themselves might be in danger of being

driven away, and, after being cast out of their

o^\-n country into a foreign land where they would be

destitute of all things, might there miserably end

their lives.* When the prophetess heard these things

from the men through whom the king had sent the

message ,'' she told them to go back to the king and

say that the Deity had already given His sentence

against them and that no one could make it in-

effective even by supplications ; this sentence was

to destroy the people and drive them out of their

country and deprive them of all the good things

which they now had, because they had transgressed

against the laws and during so long an interval of

time had not repented, although the prophets ex-

horted them to act thus wisely and foretold the

punishment for their impious deeds, which, she said.

He would certainly inflict on them in order that they

might believe that He was God and was not speaking

falsely about any of the things which He had an-

nounced to them through the prophets. However,
she said, for the sake of Josiah, who was a righteous

man. He would put off these calamities for a time,

but after his death would send do^v^l on the multitude

the sufferings He had decreed against them.**

(3) And so, after the woman had prophesied, they The public

came and reported her words to the king. There- ^'^^t pj

* The reference to Josiah's fear of exile is an addition to

Scripture. * Text uncertain.
•* Josephus amplifies the scriptural text of Huldah's reply.
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TTavraxov tov Xaov cKeXeve^ avveXdelv els lepoao-

Xv/xa rovs 6'^ iepels Kal rovs Arjovira^, vdaav'

63 'qXiKiav Trpoard^as Trapelvai. adpoiadevroiv 8e au-

T(i)v TTpaJTOv fiev avTOLS dveyvco rds lepds ptpXovs,

eTreira ards iirl tov ^-qfxaros iv fxeau) rip TrX-qdet

opKovs TTOL-qaaaOai /cat TTicrreis -qvayKaaev ^ /Lti^v

6prjaK€va€LV tov deov /cat (f)vXd^€LV* tovs Mojvaeos

64 vop-ovg. at Sc Trpodvfxcos t eirriveaav /cat ra Trap-

aivedevTa vtto tov ^aacXdoJs TTon^aetv v7T€aTr]aav,

dvovTCS T€ TTapaxprjp-CL Kal KaXXicpovvTes yj^rj tov

deov LKeTevov evp-evrj /cat tXecov avTols vrrapxetv.

65 TOV Se dpxi-epea TrpoaeTa^ev ei Tt Trepcaaov vtto tcuv

TTpoyovcov GKevos TOLS elStoXoLS /cat ^evt/cot? ueols

KaTaoTadev -qv iv tw vaoi, tovto eK^aXelv. avv-

aOpotadevTCOv he ttoXAcov KaTairpijaas aura ttjv

OTToSov avTcbv hieuTTeipe /cat tovs tepels tcov

el8a)Xojv ovK ovTas e/c tov ^AapdJvos yevovs

dneKTeive

.

66 (4) Taura 8' iv rots' 'lepocroXvfxOLS SiaTrpa^d-

puevos TjKev els ttjv p^cupav /cat rd /caraff/ceua-

a6evra iv avTrj vtto 'lepo^odfiov tov ^aaiXeois eis

TipLTjv Tojv ^evLKcbv decjv r](f)dvLae Kai Ta odTa tcov

ifjevSoTTpo(f)rjTa)v iTTL tov ^copiov, ov KaTeoKevaae

67 TTpcoTos '\epo^6ap,os, /care/caucre .* TavTa 8e Trpo-

<f>T^Tr]v KaTeXdovTa rrpos 'lepo^oap-ov, 6vaidt,ovTOS

1 iKfXevae MSPLVE.
^ 0' ex Lat. add. Niese.
^ Trdadv re MSP Lat.
* OfyqaKfvaeiv . . . <^uAa^eiv Niese : OprjoKfvaai . . . <f>vXd^ai

codd. E.
* KaTeaKOifif M : nvpl napaSeSwKe RO.
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upon he sent round to all parts, commanding the Moses" lawat

people to gather in Jerusalem, as also the priests t^^^.
and Le\-ites, and ordering those of every age to be - ^h"*^

present. When these had been assembled, he first

read them the sacred books and then, standing on
the tribune " in the midst of the people, he com- -*

pelled them to take an oath and pledge that they

would truly worship God and keep the laws of Moses.

And they eagerly assented and undertook to do
what the king urged upon them, and straightway

sacrificed and, while singing the sacred hymns,''

supplicated God to be favourable and gracious to

them. Then he ordered the high priest to cast out j
any vessels that were left of those that had been set '

up in the temple by their forefathers to the idols

and strange gods. And, when many of these had
been collected, he burnt them and scattered their

ashes ; he also killed the priests of the idols, who
were not of the family of Aaron.''

(4) When he had carried out these reforms in Josiahbunu

Jerusalem, he went into the country and utterly ^^g^i^"'
destroyed everything that had been built there by prophets.

King Jeroboam in honour of the foreign gods, and ^u. 15.

he burnt the bones of the false prophets upon the

altar which Jeroboam had been the first to build.

Now a prophet had come to Jeroboam and foretold,

" Bibl. "by (Heb. 'al can mean either "by" or "on") a
pillar." .

* The exact meaning of KoMuepovyres (usually =" sacri-

fice auspiciously ") is uncertain here, cf. Ant. ix. 268 note.
• Bibl. (2 Kings) " he made an end of (A.V. " put down ";

LXX KareKavae " burned "—a corruption of KareTravae " made
an end of ") the idolatrous priests." Josephus in the fore-

going account of Josiah's reforms omits many of the details

given in 2 Kings xxiii. 4 S.
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avTOV Kol TTavTos aKovovTos Tov Xaov, TTpoKaray-

yelXat, yevrjaoyi^va,^ otl Tt? e/c rov AaviBov yevovs

'lajCTta? Tovvofxa TroiTjcrei to, TTpoeLprjjjLeva.^ avve^r]

Se ravra AajSetv TeXos fiera errj rpiaKocna Kal

i^rjKOVTaev.

68 (5) Mera 8e ravTa 6 ^aaikevs 'IcDoria? TTopevdels

Kal npos rovs aXXovs tojv 'lapa-qXiraJv, oaoi ti]v

alxiJ^aXcjaiav kol rrjv hovXeiav rrjv vtto rGiv *Aaav-

piojv hUjivyov, a(j}elvai fxev ras dcre^ets Trpd^ets Kal

rds rifids ras Trpos rovs dXXorpLOVs deovs cy/cara-

AiTreiv eTT€iae, rov 8e Trdrpiov Kal jxeyiaTov deov

69 evae^eZv Kal tovtco Trpoaavex^iv rd? oLKias re Kal

rds KwfjLas rjpevvrjae Kal ras ttoXcls, fii] ris evSov

exoL Ti rdJv clSioXcov vttovoojv. ov firjv dXAd Kal

rd roLS ^aai-XevofievoLs et^earcJora dp/xara, a Kar-

eoKcvaaav ol Trpoyovoi, Kal et ri dXXo roiovrov -^v (L

70 TTpoaeKVVOVV (hs deep i^daraae- Kal Kadapiaas ovrco

rrjv )(d)pav aTracrav et? lepoaoXvfxa rov Xaov avv-

^ yevTjao/xcva-Cocceji : rd yevijao^eva codd.
* post irpoeifyqfieva deesse verba ev rots dvw 8ehr]Xu>Kafjiev

aut sim. conj, Cocceji.

' Ant. viii. 231 if. (1 Kings xiii. 1 if.)-

* The actual period of time, according to modern reckon-
ing, is nearer 300 years. Josephus's figure, moreover, is not
consistent with the chronology given earlier. According to

,
Ant. ix. 280, the kingdom of Israel, from the accession of

Jeroboam until its end in the 7th year of Hezekiah (Ant. ix.

877), lasted 240 years ( + 7 months, 7 days). Josephus
reckons 22 years more to Hezekiah's reign {Ant. x. 36),

55 to Manasseh's (Ant. x, 46), 2 to Amon's (Ant. x. 47),

and 18 to Josiah's up to the discovery of the Mosaic law
(Ant. X. 57). Thus we get 97 added to 240, which equals
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as he was sacrificing and in the hearing of all the
people, that these things would come to pass, namely
that someone of the line of Da\-id, named Josiah,

would do the things described above." And, as it

happened, these prophecies were fulfilled after three

hundred and sixty-one years.*

(5) After these events King Josiah went also to Josiah

the other Israehtes, those who had escaped from ^ra^tes!*^
capti\ity and servitude under the Assyrians, and ^-7- 2 Chron.

persuaded them to give up their impious practices

and abandon their worship of foreign gods and,

instead, to show piety toward the Almighty God of

their fathers and remain faithful to Him. He also

searched the houses and villages and cities, suspecting

that someone might have some idolatrous object

within.*^ Furthermore he removed the chariots :• Kings

placed for the king's officers,"* which his forefathers ^^"- ^^'

had built, and many other such things which thev wor-
shipped as gods ; and having thus purified the entire

countr}', he called the people together at Jerusalem

337 years for the interval between the beginning of Jero-
boam's reign and the fulfilment of the prophesy about the
altar.

' The foregoing is an amplification of Scripture, which
says merely that fie cleansed the cities of Manasseh, Ephraim
and Simeon with their surroundings and cut down all the
idols in Israel. But the house-to-house search for idols is

mentioned also in rabbinic tradition, r/. Ginzberg iv. 282,
* Lit. " for those ruled over "'

; the translation of ^aaiXevo-
fievois given in the text is based on the supposition that
Josephus is carelessly paraphrasing 2 Kings xxiii. 1 1 which
reads, " And he made an end of (lxx " burned ") the horses
which the kings of Judah placed for the sun at the entrance
of the house of the Lord near the chamber of Nathan-melech
the eunuch (A.V. "chamberlain")." It is unnecessary- to
suppose, with Weill, that paaiXevofievois is a corruption of
^aaiXeiois " palace."
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CKaXeae KOLKel rrjv dt,vfxajv ioprrjv Kal ttjv^ Trdaxo-

Xeyo/xevqv TJyayev ebajp-qaaro T€ Tih Aao) ei? to

TTaaxo- veoyvovs ipl(f>ovs Kal dpvas TpiaixvpLovs,^

71 pods o €LS oXoKavTcofxara* TpiaxtXiovs. rrapelxov

oe /cat rajv lepecov^ ol Trputroi hid ro Trdaxo. toZs

lepevaiv apvas Siaxi'Xiovs i^aKoaiovs , Kal rots'

ArjovLTais TTevraKLaxiXiovs dpvas ehoaav ol Trpo-

72 earcoTes avrcov, ^ovs Se TrevraKoaiovs . Kal yevo-

fxevTjs ovTOis a(j>66vov tt^? t&v lepeicov einroplas rds

uvaias irreTeXovv rots Mojvaeos vojxois, eKdarco*

ru)v Lepecov e^rjyovfievtov Kal hiaKovovpLevcov tols

oxXoLs, Kal Tov firjSefXiav dXXrjv ovtcos dxdfjvai rols

E/8/3aioiS' iopTrjv drro rdJv Ha/jLovqXov rod Trpo^rjTOV

Xpovuiv atriov r^v to TraKra /caro. vopiovs Kal Kard
TTjv apxo.iav Trapar-qprjaiv ttjs TTorplov avvr^deias

73 eTTLTcXeadrjvaL . t^iqaas S' ev elprjvjj /xerd Tavra 6

lojcria? ert Se Kal ttXovto) Kal Tjj napd Trdaiv

evSo^ia KaTearpeifje tovtu) to) rpoTrco tov ^lov.

74 (v. 1) Ne;^aaj' o tcov Alyv7TTLU)v ^aaiXevs eyeipas

^ KoX Ti^v] KoX LVE Lat. : t^v koX Dindorf fort, recte.
^ els TO irdaxa ex lxx conj. Hudson : to -rrdaxa codd., seel.

Dindorf.
' SlOflVpioVS RO. * oXoKaVTOJOiV SP.
* 'lovBaiojv ex Lat. conj. Hudson : ''E^paicov Naber.
« fKdoTov MSPV Lat.
' NfxaCs O (et R infra) : Nexaovs M : Ne^att'S LV : Nc^aos E.

" Or possibly (reading rnv koI) " also called," ef. Ant. xx.

106 where the two festivals are identified. On the other

hand, in Ant. iii. 249 Josephus more accurately distinguishes

between the Festival of Unleavened Bread and the Passover
which immediately precedes it. Both festivals are mentioned
in 2 Chron. — 1 Esdras, while the Passover alone is mentioned
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and there celebrated the festival of Unleavened His ceiebr».

Bread and that called '^ Passover (Pascha). He also Pas^s^er.

presented gifts to the people for the Passover (con- - Kings

sisting of) thirty^ thousand young kids and lambs, achron.'

and three thousand oxen for the whole burnt- ^h ^ •

offerings. And the chief priests '' as well furnished

to the (other) priests for the Passover two thousand
six hundred lambs ,** and to the Levites their leaders

gave five thousand lambs and five hundred oxen.
And so, there being such an abundance of victims,

they performed the sacrifices in accordance 'with the
laws of Moses, the priests directing each step * and
ministering to the multitude. No other festival

had been celebrated by the Hebrews in such a

manner since the time of the prophet Samuel,
which was due to the fact that everything was carried

out in accordance with the laws and witii the ob-
servance of their fathers' ancient customs. Now
Josiah after this hved in peace and, moreover, enjoyed
wealth and the good opinion of all men, but ended
his hfe in the following manner.

(v. 1) Nechao,' the king of Eg}^t, ha^ing raised

in 2 Kings. The details of the sacrifice in Josephus are based
on the account in 2 Chron. = 1 Esdras.

* Variant 20.
* Cf. 2 Chron. xxxv. 8 = 1 Esdras i. 8 which speaks of the

victims given to the people and the priest's by Josiah's
" princes," including Hilkiah and other priests in charge of
the temple. It is therefore unnecessary to emend " ciiief

priests ".(lit. " first of the priests ") in Josephus's text to
" chief Jews " or " chief Hebrews," as Hudson and Naber
propose.

* Scripture adds " and 300 oxen."
* Or " expounding to everyone "

; variant " each of the
priests expounding " etc. This detail seems to be based on
the Luc. reading {kutol t^v Siaipecnv) in 1 Esdras i. 10.

' So Lxx ; variants Nechaus, Nechaos, etc. ; bibl. Necho.
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arpariav iirl rov ¥jV(j)pdrrjv jjXaae TTorafiov, Mt^Sous

77oAe/X7^cra>v /cat rovs BajSuAcovtou?, ot rrjv 'Aaav-

piiov KariXvaav apx^v- rrjs yap 'Acrta? jSaaiAeuaat

75 TTodov etx^- yevofievov 8' avrov Kara MevSrjv^

ttoXlv {rjv S' avrrj rrjs 'Itoatou ^aatXeiag), /xera

Svvdfxeojs elpyev avrov Sia rrjg tSia? TTOLeladai

X^opas rrjv eTrl rovs Mrjhovs eXaacv. Trlpujjas 8e

KiqpvKa rrpos avrov N€;\;acb ovk ctt' aurov arpa-

reveiv eXeyev, aAA' €77t rov FiV(f)pdrrjv oip/xr^/ceVai

^1^ TTapo^vveLu S' aurov eKeXevev, ojare rtoXepielv

76 aura) /ccoAuovTi jSaSt^etv e^' ou Sieyv-co/cev. 'Icuata?

Se oi) TTpoaUro rd rrapd rov Ne;^aa>vos', dAA' ovrojs

etj^ev CO? jM''7 cruyp^ajpeir auro) rrjv otKetai' 8i-

4pX^(yQai, rrjs 7T€7TpojfM€vr]s,'^ olfxai, els rovr avrov

TTapopfMrjadarjs, tva Xd^rj 7Tp6(f>aaLV Kar avrov.

77 hiardcraovros yap avrov rrjv BvvapLiv /cat
€(f>

dp-

fjLaros aTTo Kepcos irrl Kepas oxovfievov ro^evaas ns
avrov rdjv AlyvTrricov erravae rrjs rrpos rrjv p^dx'Qv

avovhrjs' ro) rpavfiari yap rrepiaXyrjs cov e/ce'Aeu-

aev dvaKXrjdrjvai ro arpdrevpba /cat vrrearpeipev et?

TO. 'lepooroAu/ita. reXevra 8' e'/c rrjs TrXrjyrjs €K€l^

—> ^ MtjStjv O : Medin Lat. * + dXa^ovelas ROM.
' eVei'vij? SPLV Lat.

<• Bibl. (Heb. 2 Chron. and lxx 1 Esdras) " against Car-

chemish on the Euphrates "
; cf. § 84 note b.

j::^ * Bibl. (2 Kings and lxx 2 Chron.) " the king of Assyria."

Josephus's correction is in accord with historical fact, since the

Medes and Babylonians together had practically destroyed

the Assyrian power a few years before Necho's invasion of

Syria (608 b.c). On this occasion, moreover, the Egyptians

were probably aided by the remnants of the Assyrian army,

cf. A. Olmstead, History of Assyria, p. 639.
« Bibl. Megiddo, lxx MayeSoi {v.ll. MayeSSw, MayeSeov).
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an army, marched toward the Euphrates " river to Josiah's

make war on the Medes and Babylonians * who had battle with

overthrown the Assyrian empire, for he had the ^f^^^^'^^
desire to rule Asia. When he came to the city of 2 Kings

Mende "—this was in Josiah's kingdom "—the latter 2 chroa.'

came with an army to prevent him from marchinsr ^^- 20

;

against the Medes through his country. So Nechao i. 25 (lxx

sent a herald to him, saying that he was not tak- ^^)'

ing the field against him, but was making for the
Euphrates, and he bade Josiah not provoke him into

making war on him by preventing him from going
where he had made up his mind to go. Josiah,

however, paid no attention to Nechao 's request,

but acted as though he would not permit him to

traverse his territory ; it was Destiny,"^ I believe,

that urged him on to this course, in order to have a
pretext for destroying him. For, as he was mar-
shalling his force and riding in his chariot from one
wing to another,* an Egyptian archer shot him and
put an end to his eagerness for battle, and, being in

great pain from his wound, he ordered the call to

be sounded for the army's retreat,* and he retimied
to Jerusalem. There he died from his wound ^

Josephus's form Mende is puzzling. The only city by this

name (a Greek form) was in Egypt, as Josephus himself
knew (c/. B.J. iv. 659) ; and it is, moreover, difficult to

believe that he could have been mistaken about the reading
of Megiddo—a well-known name—in his bibl. text. Hero-
dotus (ii» 159) speaks of a victory of Necho over the SjTians
in Magdolos (c/. Migdal, an Egyptian border-city mentioned
in Jer. xliv. 1 andxlvi. 14), but it is hardly likely that Josephus
confused this with Mende. We must, it seems, assume that
Mende is a scribal corruption of Megiddo.

•* The variant, " fated boastfulness," hardly makes sense.
• Unscriptural details.
f Variant " and he died from that wound."
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Tov piov KoX Krjheverai ev rats Trarpcpais drjKaLs

fieyaXoTTpeTTCos , ^lojaas /txev ctt^ TpiaKovraewea,

78 ^aaiXevaag 8e tovtojv €v /cat rpLaKovra. TTevdos

S' ctt' avTcp fxeya rov Xaov Travros 'rJX^V' ""oAAai?

'qfiepais ohvpopievov /cat Kar7](f)OVVTOs' 'lepefjitas

8' d Trpocfj-^Trjs imK-qSeiov avrov avvira^e fxeXog

79 dprjvTjTLKOv,^ o /cat p-^XP'' ^^ Biapdvet,. ovrog 6

TTpocfi-qrris /cat to, peXXovra rfj TToXei Setm Trpo-

€Krjpv^€V, iv ypdppaat, KaraXi-Trajv /cat rrjv vvv e<f>^

rjpajv yevop€V7]v dXcoaiv rrjv re Ba^vXcovos atpeoLV.

ov piovov Se Gyros' irpoedeaTnae ravra tols o^^Aot?,

dAAa /cat d 7Tpo<f)-qT'r)g 'le^eKtT^Ao?, o? -npcbTOs Trepl

80 TOUTOJV Suo ^L^Xovs^ ypdifjas KareXnrev. rjaav Se

ot hvo Tw ylvei Upelg, dAA' d /uev 'lepepias iv

'lepoaoXvpois SiT^yev aTrd TpiaKaiheKarov erovs rrjg

'lojCTtou ^aaiXcLag ecos ov KaTeaKa^t) rj ttoXis /cat

d vad?. rd pivroi ye avp^dvra Trepl rovrov rov

TTpocfi'qr'qv Kara xihpav SrjXwaopev.

81 (2) T€Xevri]aavros 8e 'Icdctiou, Kadcos Trpoeiprj-

Kapev, rrjv ^aaiXeiav 6 Trai? avrov StaSep^erai

* dprjtnjTiKov seel. Niese, Naber.
^ frjSAc'g MSPLVE Zonaras.

" According to 2 Kings xxii. 1=2 Chron. xxxiv. 1 he was
8 years old at his accession, added to which the 31 years of

his reign give 39.
* This statement is based on 2 Chron. xxxv. 25, " And

Jeremiah lamented for Josiah, and all the singing men and
women spake of Josiah in their lamentations to this day
. . . and behold, they are written in the lamentations."

Josephus, like the rabbis (cf. Ginzberg vi. 378), regarded
^ this verse as a reference to the book of Lamentations,

I
traditionally ascribed to Jeremiah.

" This reference to the capture of Jerusalem by Titus is

suspected by Ussani (cited by R. Eisler, The Messiah Jesiis,

p. 609) of being an interpolation. This suspicion, however,
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and was buried magnificently in the tombs of his

fathers, having hved thirty-nine years,*" of which he
reigned thirty-one. Great was the mourning for

him observed by all the people, who bewailed him
and grieved for many days. And the prophet The

Jeremiah composed a song of lament for his funeral, j^mLh
which remains to this day.'' This prophet also an- ^'^'^ Ezekiel

nounced the misfortunes that were to come upon
the city, and left behind WTitings concerning the

recent capture of our city," as well as the capture

of Babylon. And not only this prophet predicted

these things to the multitude, but also the prophet
Ezekiel,'* who left behind two books which he
was the first to WTite about these matters.* These
two men were both priests by birth, but Jeremiah
lived in Jerusalem from the thirteenth year of

Josiah's reign ^ until the city and the temple were
demoUshed. WTiat happened to this prophet, how-
ever, we shall relate in the proper place.'

(2) When Josiah died, as we have already said. Accession of

his son, Joachazos '^ by name, succeeded to the king- fj^^o^\

is hardly justified. Josephus naturally thought of the book
of Lamentations (which, like his contemporaries, he regarded
as Jeremiah's work) as a prophecy of the capture of Jerusalem
by the Romans as well as of that by the Babylonians.

** Gr. Jezekielos ; Heb. Y'^ezqel.
* Josephus probably thought of the book of Ezekiel as

composed of two distinct parts of 24 chapters each. Cf.
H. St. J. Thackeray, The Septuagint and Jeicish Worship,
p. 37, " This distinction of subject matter is well known to

the rabbis who observed that Ezekiel opens with desolation

and ends with consolation." Less probably he alludes to a
pseudepigraphic book of Ezekiel, now lost, cf. Fabricius,
Codex Pseudep. Vet. Test., 1713, i. 1117 f.

f Jer. i. 2. » §§ 112, 116 ff.

* Variants Joazos, Jochazos ; bibl. Jehoahaz ( Y'ho^diidz),

Lxx 'Iwaxds, V.l. 'lioaxo-C-
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l(odxctl^os^ Tovvoixa rpirov^ koL cIkootov rjSr] eros
yeyovois. /cat ovto'S fxev iv 'lepoaoXvfioLs e/Sacrt-

AeuCTe fjirjrpos 'AfJurdX-qs eV TroAeoj? Ao^dvqs*
82 acrejS?)? 8e /cat /xiapog tov rpoTTOv 6 8e twv

At,yvTTTLa)v ^aaiXevs VTroarpeifjas oltto rrjg /xa;^7j?

pLeraTTepLireTai tov ^\a>dxo.^ov irpos avTOV eiV 'ApaOd
KaXovpi€V7]V TToXlV, tJtLS €GTL T'^? SuptttS', /Cat TOt'

/xev iXdovra eSrjae, rep 8e Trpea^vrepco avTov
dSeXcfxx) opLOTTarpLcp ovri 'EAta/cetjuw* Tovvo/xa ttjv

^aaiXelav TrapaStSoiat p.€rovofMdaas avrov 'IcDa-

/cei/xov*' T7y 8e X^P9- eTrera^ev e/caroi' dpyvpiov
83 TctAavra, ev 8e ;^/3ucrtoy. /cat tovto fxev ireXei 6

lojaKeipLos TO TrXrjdos tcov ;^p7^jU,aTa>v, tov 8e

Ia)a;^a^ot' aTn^yayev ei? AtyyTrroi', o? /cat ereAeu-

TTjcrev iv avTrj ^aaiXevaas pirjvas Tp^Zs rjfiepag

8e/ca. 77 8e tou 'Itoa/cet'/xou fXT]Tr]p e/caAetro Za-
^ov8d, e/c TToAeo;? 8' Tyy ^A^ovpds. eTvyxo-ve 8'

c5v T17V (f>VGiv aSt/co? /cat KaKovpyos /cat /ui^re Trpo?

^eov OCTto? /LtT^re tt^o? dvdpuiTTovs iTneiKijs.

84 (vi. 1) "Eto? 8' auToO rrjs ^aaiXetas TCTapTov

^ 'Itoa^oj RO : 'Iu)xaCos SP.
* irepi Tpirov MSP fort, recte.
' eV ex Lat. Niese : koI codd.
* Hudson: To/xoit/s RO : TtD/iitafi^j SP: TtafiavTjs LV:

Thobana Lat. (koi . . . To/xanjs om. M).
« 'EAia/c^/xcjj Ri^OMSP : Eliachim Lat.
* 'Itoa/ct/iov RMSPV: loachim Lat.

" Cf, Lxx (most Mss.) 'A/xtToA (Cod. B 2 Kings 'Afitiral'

2 Chron. 'AjSeiroA) ; bibl. Hamutal {^amu(dl).
* Emended form ; mss. Tomane, Tomiane ; bibl. Libnah,

Lxx AojSem, i).ii. Arjuvd, AojSva, ktA. The name appears as
Labinah in Ant. ix. 98, cf. note ad loc.

' Bibl. Riblah in the land of Hamath. On Riblah cf. § 135
note c, on Hamath cf. Ant. vii. 107 note e.
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dom in his twenty-third year. And so he reigned - Kings

in Jerusalem, his mother being Amitalg * of the 2 chroa.*

city of Lobane *
; he was of an impious and corrupt i^3ras*

nature. Now the king of Egypt, returning from the ' ^(""
battle, simimoned Joachazos to him at the city called

Amatha,*' which is in Syria, and, when he came, put Necho

him in chains and gave the kingdom over to his jehoiaium

elder brother by the same father, after changing his ^^®'™***^

name, which was EHakeimos,** to Joakeimos.* He 2 ^ngs

also imposed on the country- a tribute of one hundred 2 Chron.'

talents of silver and one talent of gold/ And this I'^i^'
sum of money Joakeimos paid. As for Joachazos, - ^•

he carried him off to Egypt, which was where he
died after reigning three months and ten days.'

Now the mother of Joakeimos was called Zabuda,''

and she came from the city of Abuma.' He proved
to be unjust and wicked by nature, and was neither

reverent toward God nor kind to man.
(vi. 1) In the fourth year of his reign someone*

*' Cf. Lxx 'EXiaKfifjL ; bibl. Eliakim {'Elydqim).
' Cf. Lxx 'IwaKeifi ; bibl. Jehoiakim (Y'hoyaqim).
^ So Heb. ; Lxx 2 Kings 100 talents of silver and 100

talents of gold, Luc. 2 Kings and 1 Esdras 100 talents of silver

and 10 talents of gold.
' Bibl. 3 months. Weill plausibly suggests that Josephus

has here confused Jehoahaz with Jehoiachin who reigned
3 months and 10 davs, according to 2 Chron. xxxvi. 9,

ef. § 98.
* Bibl.- Zebudah (Z'budddh), lxx 'leAAa, v.l. 'leASo^, Luc

'AfUToX (rid.).

* Bibl. Rumah, lxx 'Pov/jui, Luc. Ao/3ewa. The Luc.
readings here show confusion of Jehoiakim's mother with
that of Jehoahaz.

^ Josephus appears to use ns " someone " as a tacit ^
apologj- to Greek readers for the uncouth form of the
Babylonian king's name.
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T]Sr) e-)(ovTOs rr)v Ba^yAcuvtcov o.px'f)v TrapaXa/jL^dvei

Tis ^a^ovxohovocTopos^ 6vop.a, os vtto tov avrov

Kaipov jX€Ta ixeydXrjs TTapaGKevfjg eTrl K.ap)(afiiaadv

dvapaivei ttoXlv, eari 8' avTrj Tvpos ro) ^v(f)pdTrj

TTOTapia),^ hieyvoiKcxJs iToXefxetv roj rivv AlyvTTTiwv

NexaoJvi' VTTO tovtco yap ^v diraaa rj l^vpta.

85 fJiadcov 8e ttjv tov Ba^vXcuviov irpoaipeaLV /cat Tr]v

€TT avTOV aTpareuav 6 Ne;^a(o ovhe avrog (hXiyoi-

piqaev, dXXa avv TToXXfj x^^P''
'''^^ ^a^ov^ohovoaopov

86 d/JLVvovfievos^ wpfXTjaev* eirl rov ^v<j>pdTr]v . avjx-

^oXrjs 8e y€vofjL€vr)g 'qTT-qdrj Kal TroAAas' (XTre^aAe

fjLvpiaSas ev rfj p^dxj)- SiajSas" 8e rov Kv(f)pdT7]v 6

Ba^vXojVLOs TTjv dxpt- YlriXovaiov TrapaXapif^dvei

87 ^vpiav Trdpe^ rrjs 'louSaia?. reaaapa 8' €tt] j8acn-

Xevovros rjSrj tov Na^ovxoBovoaopov oySoov -^v tco

\coaK€Lp,cv TO) TCtjv 'K^paicuv exovTi TTjV dpx'fjVy Kal

arpaTevcL jxeTa TToXXrjg Swd/JLecos inl rovs 'lov-

Saiovs 6 Ba^vXcovios , (f>opovs aLTCJV tov IcDa/ceijUOV

iq TToXefx-qaeiv dTreiXajv. 6 8e Seiaas ttjv aTreiXrjV

Kal TTjv elp-qmjv dpTLKaTaXXa^d/xevos tcov xP'^P^dTcov

TJveyKcv avTO) <j)6pov? ovs era^ev e-nl errj Tpia.

^ NaPoKoSpoaopos Niese. ^ noTafia) om. MSPLV.
* Cocceji : dfivvo/jievos codd. * e^wpfirjaev SPLV.

I

" Gr. Nabuchodonosoros, cf. lxx Na/SouxoSovoadp ; Heb.
2 Kings N'bukadne?§ar, Jer. N'bukadressar.

* Bibl. Carchemish, lxx Kapxafieis, v.l. Xap/xeij. It was
situated in the immediate neighbourhood of the modern
Jerahlus on the upper Euphrates, c. 60 miles N.W. of Aleppo
(modern Haleb) in North Syria.

' Josephus omits the detailed and poetic account of

Necho's defeat in Jer. xlvi.
"* Bibl. (2 Kings) " For the king of Babylon had taken

from the river of Egypt unto the river Euphrates all that

belonged to the king of Egypt."
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called Nebuchadnezzar " became ruler of the Baby- Nebuchad-

lonians and at the same time went up with a great
Jj^^|^^

armament against the city of Karchamissa ^—this is N'echo and

on the Euphrates river—with the determination to [ribut«'*on

make war on the Egyptian king Nechao, to whom all Jehoiakim.

Syria was subject. When Nechao learned of theixiv. i;

Babylonian king's purpose and of the expedition ^''j^^^^^^;.'

against him, he himself did not show indifference but 2).

set out for the Euphrates with a large force to oppose

Nebuchadnezzar. In the engagement that took

place he was defeated and lost many myriads in the

battle." Then the Babylonian king crossed the

Euphrates and occupied all Syria, with the exception

of Judaea, as far as Pelusium.** In the fourth year

of Nebuchadnezzar's reign, which was the eighth

year of Joakeimos's rule over the Hebrews,* the

Babylonian king marched against the Jews with a

large force, demanding tribute of Joakeimos under

threat of war. And so he, being alarmed at this

threat, purchased peace by paying the money, and
for three years brought him the tribute which he
had imposed.^

• According to 2 Kings xxiv. 1, Jehoiakim rebelled against

Nebuchadnezzar after being subject to him for 3 years.

Scripture implies that the rebellion took place at the end of
Jehoiakim's 1 1 year reign and, therefore, that he had Ijecome

subject to Nebuchadnezzar in the 8th (or 9th) year of his

reign. However in § 84 Josephus has equated Nebuchad-
nezzar's 1st year with Jehoiakim's 4th. Therefore the 4th

year of Nebuchadnezzar would be the 7th rather than the

8th of Jehoiakim. Moreover, according to Jer. xxvi. 1 ff.,

which Josephus follows below, Jehoiakim's defiance of the

Babylonians seems to have come at the beginning of his

reign.
f Scripture does not mention the payment of tribute

specifically but implies it in the phrase " became his

servant."
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88 (2) To) 8e rpirco arpareveiv tovs AlyviTTLOv?

OLKOvaas 6771 Tov Ba^vXwviov Kal tovs (f)6povs avrcp

firj Sou? Sieipevadr] tt]s eATrt'Sos" ot yap AlyvTrrioi

89 TTOi-qaaadai rrjv arpareiav ovk iddpprjaav . ravTa

Be 6 7rpo(f)'qTris 'lepe/xtas' Kara ndaav rjjxepav npov-

Aeyev, ws pbdrrjv rats Tra/oct rcxiv AlyvTTTLCOv eXniai

7Tpoaave)(ovai, Kal (hs Set Trjv ttoXiv^ vtto tov

Ba^vXwvLcov ^aaiXeojg dvaararov yeveadai, /cat

'IcoctKet/xov TOV jSaCTiAea^ )(^eip<x>dr\vaL vn avrov.

90 dAAa raur' eiV ouSev ^pT^cnfjiOV , ovk ovtcov twv
acodrjaofxevcov ,* iXeyero' Kal yap to TrXrjdog Kal ot

dpxovTes aKovovres TraprjixeXovv, /cat rrpos opyrjv

XafjL^dvovTeg to. Aeyd/xeva oi? ota>rt^o/xevoi» /caret.

Tou /SaCTiAecu? rou TTpo(f)'^TOV tov *Iepe/xtav rjTLcbvTO,

Kal VTtdyovTes Slkt] KaTaifj7](l>ia6rjvaL Trpos Tifxcopiav

91 Tj^iovv. /cat ot /xev ctAAot jrdvTes yjveyKav to.?

i/j'q(f)OV9 KaT* avTOv ot Kal^ aTreyvcoaav tcov TTpecr^v-

Tepiov, ol 8e ao^rj? ovTeg Stavota? aTreAuaav tov

7Tpo(f>'qTr]v aTTO Trjs avXrjg Kal rot? aAAots' avve^ov-

92 Aeuaar ixrjBev Siadelvat /ca/cov tov 'lepe^tav. eAeyov

yap Ol) (jLovov tovtov rrpoXiyeiv ttj ttoXcl to, /xe'A-

Aom-a, dAAa /cat Mtp^atav 7rp6 auroiJ TavTa Kar-

•qyyeXKCvai /cat xroAAous" dAAous", cuv otJoet? utto

^ Sei . . iroAiv] TTeTTpctiTai rfj iroAei LVE.
* 'IcuaKei/Liov tov ^aaiXda V : 'Icoa/cet'fiat to) /SaeriAei rell.

* €ts om. RO.
* avvdr]aoix€vci)v O : 6r)ooiJ,evwv M^.
* 01 »cai RO : ot 8' (8k) rell. Lat.

" According to Scripture, the priests, the false prophets

and the people opposed Jeremiah, while the nobles and elders

supported him.
Text and meaning uncertain.
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(2) But in the third year, having heard tljat the Jeremiah

Egyptians were marching against the Babylonian au^ce with

, ^ king, he did not pay him tribute. However, he was Egypt and ia

disappointed of his hopes, for the Egyptians did not Jer^Mvi. i

venture to undertake the campaign. And this was (^** xxxiii.

what the prophet Jeremiah foretold day after day,
how that it was vain for them to cling to their

hope of help from the Egyptians and that the city

was destined to be overthrown by the king of Baby-
lonia, and King Joakeimos to be subdued by him.
These things, however, he spoke to no avail, since

there were none who were destined to be saved, for

both the people and their rulers disregarded what
they heard "

; and, being angered by his words, they
accused Jeremiah of having as prophet used divina-

tion against the king, and, bringing him to trial,

demanded that he be sentenced to punishment. And
so all the others cast votes against him, thereby re-

jecting the advice of the elders,^ but these, being of

wise understanding, released the prophet from the

prison-hall "^ and advised the others to do Jeremiah
no harm. For, they said, he was not the only one to

foretell what would befall the city, but Michaias '^

before him had announced these things, as had manv
others, and none of them had suffered anything at

• Josephus is here evidently alluding to the avXr/ T-ijs (f>vXaK7}s

as the Lxx translates Heb. ha^ar ham-mattdrah " court of the
prison " (in Zedekiah's palace) in Jer. xxxii. 2. It should "•

not be surprising that Josephus seems to confuse some of the
events of Jehoiakim's reign with those of Zedekiah's, since
the chronology in both Heb. and Gr. texts of Jer. is confused, -

e.g. the narrative of Jehoiakim's reign is resumed after a
Eassage dealing with that of Zedekiah. Weill understands J
y avA^s here the court of the temple, cf. Jer. xxvi. (lxx

xxxiii.) 7 fif., but this is unlikely.
'' So Lxx {v,l. M«xa«is) ; bibl. Micah.
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Tcjv Toje ^aaiXecov ovSev erradev, dAA' cu? 7TpO(f>'qTrjs

93 Tov deov TLfxrjs €rv)(€. rovrois KaraTrpavvavres to

TrXrjdos Tols Adyot? eppvaavTO rrjs KaT€i/jrj(f}L(TiJi€vr]g

avTov KoXd(T€(os TOV lepejXLav, os aTrdaag tols

avTov^ TTpo(f)r]T€ias avy/paifjafievos vqoTevovTO? tov

8t]fiov Kal eKKXrjaidtjOVTos iv to) lepo) pirjvl ivaTco

TOV TTefXTTTOV €TOVs TTJs 'Icott/cei/xoy jSacJtAetas' dveyvat

TTjV ^i^Xov, rjv TTepl tcov jxeXXovTCOV avpL^'qaeadac

T7J TToAet Kal Tcp vao) KoX Tols o^XoLS '^v avvTeTa)(Ois

.

94 aKovaavTes 8' ol r^yep^oves Xap^dvovai Trap' avTov

TO ^l^Xlov Kal KeXevovGLv avTov re /cat tov ypap-

/xarea ^apov-)(^ov^ eKTTohwv avTOVS TTOirjaai, p.ri tlol

SrjXoL yevojvTat, to 8e ^i^Xiov avTol (f)€povT€s tco

PaaiXel SiSoaoLV. 6 8e TrapovTwv avTcp tcov ^lXcdv

CKeXevae tov avTOV ypap,p,aT€a Xa^ovTa dvayvcovai.

95 aKovaas 8e tcov iv tco jStj8Ata> Kai opyiadeis o

l^aaiXcvs Siepprj^e re Kal ^aXcbv elg TTvp r)<f)dviG€,

^T]T'r]6evTas 8e tov re 'lepep^iav Kal tov ypap,paT€a

Bapovxov eKeXevaev dxO'fjvaC' irpos avTov KoXaadr]-

aop,€VOVS ovTOL jxev ovv hta^evyovaiv avrov ttjv

opyrjv.

96 (3) Mer' ov ttoXvv 8e xp^vov OTpaTevop^evov ctt-'

avTov TOV T(x)V Ba^vXcovLCov jSaatAea 8e';^€Tat /cara

BeOS* TCOV 7TpO€ipr)p€VCJt)V VTTO TOV 7TpO(f)'qTOV TOVTOV

^

ovhkv vopit^iDV ireiaeadai heivov p^-qTC^ drroKXeiaas

97 prrfe^ iroXep.TQaas, elaeXdcjv'' 8' els avTJjv^ 6 Ba^Su-

^ Niese : avrov codd. E. ' Bdpovxov MSPE.
' dvaxdijvai SPL : adduci Lat.
* TO Se'oj TO TTopd (to 1° om. L) MSPLV.
^ TouTous M : tovtou cos SPLV.
^ /iTjTc . . . firJTe Dindorf : /iiijSe (/iij8') vel /ii7 . . . firjBe codd.

:

ovre . . . ovre E.
' elaeXdwv ML Lat.: direXdojv fell. * auTov ROL'.
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the hands of those who were then kings, but had re-

ceived honour as prophets of God. With these words
they molUfied the people and saved Jeremiah from

the punishment to which he had been condemned.
He then >vTote do^^^l all his prophecies and, while Jeremiah

the people kept a fast and were assembled in the prophecy

temple, in the ninth" month of the fifth year of the °\^^^^,
reign of Joakeimos, he read the book which he had jer. xxkvi. 9

composed concerning the things which were to befall ^"-^^ ^'"- ^^

the city and the temple and the people. But, when
the leaders heard it, they took the book from him
and ordered both him and his scribe Baruch to take

themselves off and not let themselves be seen by
anyone ; as for the book, thev carried it off and gave
it to the king. And he, in the presence of his friends,

ordered his scribe to take it and read it aloud. But,

when he heard what was in the book, the king became
angry and destroyed it by tearing it apart and throw-

ing it into the fire. Then he ordered that a search

be made for both Jeremiah and his scribe Baruch
and that they be brought to him for punishment.
So then they escaped his WTath.**

(3) But not long after, when the king of Babylonia Jehoiakim

brought an army against him, Joakeimos, in fear ofj^thby
what had been foretold by this prophet, received ^'ebuchad-

him, thinking that he would suffer no harm, as he 2 Kings

had neither shut him out nor made war on him. On J^hron
entering the city, however, the Babylonian king did xxxvi. e ;

J 6r, xxii, lol

" So Heb. and most lxx mss. ; lxx cod. B 8th.
' The form of this last sentence {ovroi fiev oSv) suggests

that the account of their escape has been lost from Josephus's
text or perhaps was omitted by him because of his doubt as

to the meaning of the bibl. phrase, Jer. xxxvi. (lxx xliii.) 26, ,

" And the Lord hid them " (lxx " and they were hidden "). j
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XcOVlOs'' OVK €(f)vXa^€ TO.? 7TL(TT€IS, ttAAo. TOVS
dKixaiOTaTovs Kal KctAAet hia<j)epovras tcjv '\epoao~

XvjjiLriov OLTTeKTeive ficra rod jSacrtAetos' 'loja/cei/jou,

ov ara(f}OV CKeXevae pL^rjvai, npo rcov t€lx<^v' tov

8e vlov avTov 'Ia)a;\;t/xov* KaTearrjae ^aaiXea rrjs

98 X^P^^ '^^'' '''VS TToXecos. TOVS 8' ev d^iuyfxari

rpLaxiXiovg ovrag tov dpiOpiov^ alxfiaXwrovs Xa^ojv

aTnjyayev els ttjv BajSuAoiva* ev 8e tovtols -qv koX

6 TTpo(f)i]T-q5 'le^e/ctT^Aos' ttols cov. /cat tIXos fxev

TOLovTov 'lojaKret/xop" tov jSacriAea Kareax^ ^id)aavTa

fxev e^ Kal rpia/covra ctt] ^aatXevaavTa 8e tovtojv

evheKa, 6 he hLaSe^dfxevog avTov ttjv ^aaiXetav

'liodxt'fJ'Os eV p,r]Tp6s p-ev Nooctttjs'* ovopa ttoXltlSos

Se, i^aaiXevae p,rjvag rpeig rjp.epas 8eVa.
99 (vii. 1) Tov 8e tcDv BajSuAcovtcDV jSacrtAea 8ovTa

T17V jSttCTtAetW ^lioax^p-ip TTapaxprjP'O. eXa^e Seos'

eSeiae yap /at) pLvqaiKaKiqaas avTO) rrj? rov Trarpos

dvaipiaeios dTToaTrjor] r-qv x^P^^ avTov- Tre/xj/ras'

Toiyapovv Svvajxiv e7ToXi6pK€L tov 'Iwa^t/xov iv tols

^ 6 Ba^vXcuvios om. MSPLV.
* 'IcooLKeifiov RO Zonaras : 'Ia)a/ci/j.ov M* ; 'lexoviav (infra

'luiaxlfi) L : 'lexc^viav V : 'Ia>a<cei/x E : loachu (infra loachim)
Lat.

^ 4- avToO RO : + avToiis rell.

* NooT^? M : 'NooaTTJs SP : Noos Lat.

" Josephus, like the rabbis, here connects with the reign
of Jehoiakim the deportation mentioned in Jer. lii, 28, " This
is the people whom Nebuchadnezzar carried away captive in

the seventh year, three thousand and twenty-three Jews."
No deportation of Jews in the reign of Jehoiakim is men-
tioned in 2 Kings or 2 Chron.

* Cf. Jer. xxii. 19, " He shall be buried with the burial of

an ass, drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem."
According to 2 Kings Jehoiakim was buried with his fathers,
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not keep his pledges but killed the most vigorous and
best favoured of the inhabitants of Jerusalem " to-

gether with King Joakeimos, whom he ordered to be
cast out imburied before the walls,* and appointed Accession of

his son Joachimos " as king of the country and the (joachimos)

citv. Those in power, three thousand in number,** ^°*^ ''^p?'^-

1
•

1 • 1 • 1 T> 1 1 X- tionofJews
he took captive and caiTied away to Joabvion. >«ow to Babylon,

among them was the prophet Ezekiel, then a boy.* xxfv°f-

Such, then, was the end that overtook King Joakei- 2 Chron.

mos at the age of thirty-six years,' of which he had
"

reigned eleven. Joachimos, who succeeded him on
the throne, had a mother named Nooste,^ a native

of the city, and reigned three months and ten days.*

(vii. 1) But after the Babylonian king had given Xebuchad-

the kingdom to Joachimos, a sudden fear seized him, ^rts more
for he was afraid that Joachimos might bear him a i®^^,**

grudge for the killing of his father, and lead his 2 Kings

"

country to revolt.* He therefore sent a force which "^^^ ^®*

besieged Joachimos in Jerusalem. But he, being

nothing being said of the manner of his death ; according to

2 Chron. he was carried in chains to Babylon. For rabbinic
traditions, harmonizing these differences (which Joseph us
ignores), see Ginzberg iv. 285.

' Bibl. Jehoiachin ( Y'hoydkin), lxx 2 Kings 'Icoccxei/x (v.l.

'Ia)a;^ei/i), 2 Chron. 'lexovios. The mss. of Josephus have
'lexovias in § 229.

* Cf. note a above. (Possibly the variant, adding avrov
" his " in Josephus's text, is a scribal note indicating that the
number is an addition to Scripture made by Josephus.)

« Cf. Ezekiel i. 1.

' According to 2 Kings xxiii. 36=2 Chron. xxxvi. 5
Jehoiakim was 25 years old at his accession, added to which
the 1 1 years of his reign give 36.

' Bibl. Nehushta {N'kustd'), lxx 'Seadd, Luc. Neeoflav.
* So 2 Chron. ; 2 Kings 3 months.
• Nebuchadnezzar's motive is an unscriptural detail, to

which there is a parallel in rabbinic tradition.
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100 lepoCToAu/xot?. o 8e (f)vaeL XPV^'^^^ ^^ '^"^ StKratos

ovK rj^Lov T17V TToAtv /civSup'euoyaav 8t' ayrov rrepi-

opdv, dAA' airdpas^ ttjv firjrepa /cat tou? auyyevet?

TTapaSlSujat rots TTepL^deZaiv vtto tov BajSyAojvtou

arpaTr]yoLS , opKovs Trap' avTOJV Xa^ojv virep rov

101 fJLTjSev pLrjT avTovs Tiadeiv jx-qre ttjv ttoXlv. ols^

ovS* iviavTov^ rj iriarLs epieivev ov yap €(f)vXa^€v

avTTjv 6 Ttov Ba^vXiovLUJV ^aaiXevs, dXXa tols

arpaT-qyoLs indaTeiXev aTravras tovs iv rfj rroXei

Xa^ovTas alxfio-XcoTovs veovs rrjv rjXiKiav /cat

Te-)(yiras SeSe/xeVoy? dyeiv vpos avrov* (rjaav Se

ovToi TTavreg els fxvpiovs OKraKoaiovs rpcaKovra-

hvo) Kol TOV ^Icodxi'P-ov fjLerd rrjs fj.r]Tp6s /cat tojv

102 ^iXwv. TOVTOvs hrj Kopaadevrag irpog avrov elx^v

iv (f>vXaKfj' TOV Se Betov tov 'Icoa;^i)Ltou 2a;)^;(tav*

aTreSet^e ^aaiXea, opKovs Trap* avTov Xa^cov rj p,rjv

(f)vXd^€iv avTO) T7]V ;^a»/)av /cat fxr^Bev veojTepiaeiv

firjbe TOLS AlyvTrTiois evvo-qaeiv.

103 (2) Sa;;^;^ta? 8' rjv puev eTcov eiKom icai evos, ot€

TTjv dpx^jv TrapeXa^ev, 6pLop,-qTpLos puev 'Icua/ceijuou

* endpas MSPLVE : sumens Lat,
2 ^y g.^ ROSPLV.

^
' ovS' iviavTOv] ovSevl (ou8* en SP) avrtov ROSPLV.
* N iese : avrov codd. * SeSe/ct'av L*V Lat.

i

" According to Scripture Jehoiachin was a wicked king
like his father, but rabbinic tradition states that through
suffering he became pious.

^ Unscriptural details ; bibl. (2 Kings) " And Jehoiachin,

the king of Judah. went out to the king of Babylon, he and
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kind and just," did not think it right to suffer the

city to be endangered on his account, and removed
his mother and his relatives and deUvered them to

the commanders sent by the Babylonian king, after

receiving their oath that neither these nor the city

should suffer any harm.* But their pledge was not

kept for even as long as a year," for the Babylonian

king did not observe it, but commanded his men to

take captive all the young men and craftsmen in the

city and bring them in chains to him—these came to

ten thousand eight hundred and thirty-two in all <*
''

—as well as Joachimos with his mother and friends.

And, when they had been brought to him, he kept Accession of

them under guard, and appointed Joachimos 's uncle (Sacchias).

Sacchias * as kinff, after receiving his oath that he - ^">flo

'

o xxiv, 17

'

would surely keep the country for him and attempt 2 chron.'

no uprising nor show friendliness to the Egyptians.^ xxxvi. 10.

(2) Now Sacchias was twenty-one years old when Zedekiah is

he took over royal power, and he was a brother of je^JnJah^

his mother and his servants and his princes and his eunuchs
(A.V. " officers "), and the king of Babylon took him in the

eighth year of his reign."
' Variant " was not kept to any of them." The detail

" for even a year " is based on 2 Chron. xxxvi. 10 " at the

return of the year (A.V. " when the year was expired ")

King Nebuchadnezzar sent and brought him to Babylon," etc.
* According to 2 Kings xxiv. 14-16 Nebuchadnezzar took

10,000 captives, as well as the king, his family and retinue,

and 8000 warriors and craftsmen, that is more tlian 1 8,000 in

all. Josephus here combines the 10,000 first mentioned with ^
the 832 "captives, mentioned in Jer. lii. 29, who were taken
in the 18th year of Nebuchadnezzar (that is, in the reign of

Zedekiah, not Jehoiachin). Josephus omits the carrying off

of the treasures of temple and palace, 2 Kings xxiv. 13. ^
' Bibl. Zedekiah {Sidqiydhu), lxx SeSe/cia (v.l. -ias).

' Scripture (2 Chron.) says merely that Nebuchadnezzar
" made him swear by God."
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rov dScXcfyov avrov, twv Se hLKaioJV koI tov heouros

VTTepoTTTTjg- /cat yap ot Kara rrjv^ rjXiKiav rjaav

dcre^els nepl avrov Kal 6 nds ox^os ctt' e^ovoias

104 v^pit,€v^ d rjOeXev 8i6 Kal 6 TrpocfyqTqs 'lepe/xta?

TTpos avTOV iXdcbv TToXXaKig ifxaprvparo, KeXevcov

rag jxev dXXag dae^etag Kal irapavopiias Kara-

XiTTelv, TTpovoeZv 8e rod hiKaiov, /cat jLtryre Tots'

'f]yefx6aL, toj etvat* ev avrols TTOvrjpovs, Trpoaavex^iv

jjL'qTe Tolg ipevSoTrpocjit^Tais aTrarcbaLV avrov TreTTi-

arevKcvai, d)s ovKeri TroXepbrjaeL ri-jv ttoXiv 6 Ba^u-
XiovLOs Kal (Ls AlyvTTrioi arparevaovatv ctt' avrov

Kal vLK'qaovaf ravra yap ovk dXiqdrj Xeyeiv ov8*

105 ovrois 6(j)eiXovra yeveadai. 6 Be 2a;!^;^ta? €0' oaov

jxev TjKovae rod npocfiTJTOv ravra Xeyovros enetdero

avrw Kal avv^veL* rrdoLV cos dXr^Oevovai Kal avp.-

(f>€pov^ avrcp TTeTnarevKivai- 8i€(f)d€ipav^ Se TrdXiv

avrov ol (f}iXoL Kal hLxjyov diro rojv rov TTpo(j)iqrov

106 npos dnep rjdeXov. Trpoe^-qrevae 8e /cat 'le^e/ctTyAo?

€v Ba^vXdJVL rag pieXXovaag ra> Aao) avp.^opdg /cat

ypdi/jag^ ravra eTrepufjev elg lepoaoXvp-a. ralg Se

7Tpo(f)rjr€LaLg avrojv 2a;^;^tas' rjTTiarrjaev e/c roi.avr'qg

* Ol Kara t^v ed. pr. : Trfv codd. : veoi. T17V conj. Niese.
2 (i^i^piCfv ROLV.

* Tu> eivai.] etvai yap MSPLV Exc.
* Bekker : awrjSei. codd.

* avfiif>epfiv MSP Exc. : quasi prodesset Eat.
« SU^detpov RO.

^ O Zonaras : aKovaas rell. : om. E Eat.

" i.e. Jehoiachin's uncle ; so Heb. and Euc. 2 Kings and
Lxx 2 Chron. ; according to lxx 2 Kings Zedekiah was

» Jehoiachin's son ; according to Heb. 2 Chron. he was
Jehoiachin's brother.

* Josephus forgets that he has already (§ 83) given

Jehoiakim's mother's name as Zabudah (bibl. Zebudah),
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Joakeimos " by the same mother,'' but he was con- °°*^jj|^^'***'

temptuous of justice and duty,*' for those of his own Nebuchad-

age about him were impious, and the entire multi- " k^^
tude had licence to act as outrageously as it pleased.** xxiv. is

;

It was for this reason that the prophet Jeremiah ^vi°°i

;

came to him and solemnly * protested, bidding him
f^^-^^^^J^v

leave off his various impieties and lawless acts, and i).

watch over justice and neither pay heed to the

leaders, because there were ^\-icked men among
them, nor put faith in the false prophets who were

deceiving him by saying that the Babylonian king

would never again make war on the city and that

the Egyptians would take the field against the

Babylonian king and conquer him. For in this, he
said, they spoke falsely and these things were not

to be. Now Sacchias, so long as he listened to the

prophet saying these things, believed him and agreed

to everything as true and that it was to his interest

to have faith in him ; but his friends once more
corrupted him and, winning him away from the

prophet, led him wherever they pleased. Ezekiel

too, in Babylon, prophesied the misfortunes that

were to befall the people and wTote them down and
sent them to Jerusalem. But Sacchias disbelieved

their prophecies for the follo^ving reason.' Although

while according to 2 Kings Zedekiah's mother's name was
Hamutal. He confuses Jehoiakim with his brother Jehoahaz
whose mother's name (c/. § 81 =2 Kings xxiii. 31) was the

same as Zedekiah's mother's. ' Cf. § 120 note c.

^ Cf. '2 Chron. xxxvi. 14, " And also the chiefs of the

priests (lxx " the nobles and the priests ") and the people

transgressed very much," etc.

• Or " frequently "
; but woAAaKU here seems to have the

force of TToAAa which, with verbs of protesting, etc., means
" solemnly " in Jos. ^

* This motivation is, of course, an invention of Josephus.
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aiTias' TO. fjL€v dXXa Travra avfj.(f)CovovvTag rovs

'npo(f>rjTas aXK-qXais^ etTTeiv avvl^T), cog rj re ttoAis

dXcoaerat Kal Sa;^;^ias' avTos alxp-o-XcoTOs earai,

hie^cLvrjae Se 'le^e/cir^Ao? elirchv ovk oifjeadai Ba^u-
Aojva TOP Ha-)Q(^iav rod 'lepeficov (fxxaKovros avrcu

OTL SeSejjLevov avTov 6 Ba^vXwvLos d^ei ^acnXevs.

107 Kal 8id TO jXTj ravTov avrovs eKarepovs Xiyeiv kol

TTcpl cov avfKfyowelv iSoKOvv u)s 01)8' eKelva dXrjdTJ

Xeyovai Karayvovs rjTTiaTrjae ,^ kultol ttovt avrco

Kara rag TTpo^T)reLag a.TT'qvrrjaev, dVep evKaipo-

repov hr]Xuiaop.ev

.

108 (3) Tt)^ avfipLax^av Se r^v irpog rovs Baj8u-

XwvLovs in* err] oKro) KaraaxoJV SieXvae rag Trpog

avrovg Triareig /cat roZg AlyvTrrLoig Trpoanderai,

KaraXvaeiv rovg Ba^vXa>VLOvg eXTriaag, et* p,er

109 €Keivu)v yevoi.ro.* jxadoiv 8e rovro 6 rcov Ba^v-
Xojviixiv ^aaiXevg earpdrevaev eir* avrov Kal rrjv

Xiopav KaKwaag avrov Kal rd <f>povpLa Xa^dyv en

avrrjv rJKe rrjv rdJv 'lepoaoXvpLircov ttoXlv ttoXi-

110 opKrjaojv avrrjv. 6 8' AlyvTrriog dKovaag ev olg

eariv 6 avfip,a)^og avrov 2a;\;;^ia?, dvaXa^wv iroXXrjv

hvvapLiv -^Kev elg rrjv 'lovBalav ais Xvacuv

rr^v TToXiopKiav. 6 8e Ba^uAcovio? d<j>Lararai, rdv
'lepoaoXv/JLCOV, dnavr'^crag 8e rolg AiyvrrrLOig Kai

^ ovyi^aivovvras . . . aAArJAois S : avijL(j>ajvovvTa R : <rvfi<f>cD-

vovvra tovs TTpo(f>T]Tas O : av^<f)wvovvTa toIs npoif>rfrais aXXrjXoi^

M : ovfi(j>u)vovvTas rtits irpotfyrp-aLS dAA^Aot? P : avuifxova tovs

npo<j)riras aXXrqXois LV : consone a prophetis Lat.
^ Karayvovs riTTicm)a€ Hudson : Karayvovs SP : yvous

ROMLV : riTfiarrqae E.
' Cocceji : o M : at rell. : av Hudson.
* Cocceji : eyevovro codd. : om. Lat.
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in all other respects it appeared that the prophets Ezek.xii. 13

;

agreed with each other in what they said, namely (^xx^u! 3).'

that the city would be taken and Sacchias himself
be made captive, still Ezekiel, in saying that Sacchias

would not see Babylon, differed from Jeremiah who
told him that the king of Babylon would take him
there in chains." And, because they did not both ^
say the same thing, he condemned as untrue even /

their statements about those things in which they T
seemed to agree, and refused to believe them.* j

Nevertheless everything happened to him in accord- ^
ance with their prophecies, as we shall show in a
more fitting place.*

(3) After maintaining his alliance ^\^th the Baby- Zedekiah's

lonians for eight years, Sacchias broke his treaty R^pt®
'^'**'

with them and went over to the Egyptians, hoping ^igainst

to overthrow the Babylonians if he joined the other 2 Kin^°'**

side.** And, when the Babylonian king heard of^^"-,.?''!

this, he marched against him and, after ravaging his

country and taking his fortresses, he came against
the city of Jerusalem itself to besiege it. But, when c/- Jer.

the Egyptian king heard of the plight of his ally (^^xiit. 5),

Sacchias, he raised a large force and came to Judaea
to end the siege. Thereupon the Babylonian king
left Jerusalem and went to meet the Egj-ptians and,

" Ezek. xii. 13 "
. . . and I will bring him to Babylon,

to the land of the Chaldaeans, yet shall he not see it though
he shall die there"; Jer. xxxiv. 3 "And thou shalt not
escape out of his hand but shalt surely be taken and delivered
into his hand ; and thine eyes shall behold the king of
Babylon and thy mouth shall speak to his mouth and thou
shalt come to Babylon."

"" Text slightly uncertain.

Ir.

' § 141, where the two passages are harmonized.
* Text slightly uncertain.
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avfi^aXajv avrols rrj fJiaxj) vlko. koI Tpci/jd/jievog

111 avTovs ei? (jivyqv e^ oXrjg hiojKei r^j ^vpiag. co?

8' ave;^c6/5T7crev o roiv Ba^vXajvicov ^aaiXevg oltto

rwv 'lepoGoXvixcov, i^rjirdrrjcrav ol ipev8o7Tpo(f)rJTai

Tov 2a;(;^tav Aeyovre? oure roi^ Ba^vXcuviov en
avrov TToXepb-qaeLV /cai tovs opio^vXovs , ovs dva-

aT-r](J€L€V^ e/c rrjs oiKelas et? tt^v Ba^vXcova, p-eTO.

TrdvTCOv TJ^eLV^ tcov tov vaov aKevwv, cov eavXr)-

112 aev 6 ^acnXevs eK tov ved). TdvavTia Se tovtcov

Kal dXrjdrj jrapeXdajv^ 'lepepiag Trpoecji'qTevaev, co?

TTOLOVOL p.ev KaKcos Kal c^aTTaTwat, tov ^aaiXea,

TTapd 8e Tcbv AlyvTTTLWV ovhev avTolg ioTiv 6(f)eXos,

dXXd viK'^aas avTovs 6 Ba^vX(x)VLOs einaTpaTev-

aetv et? to. 'lepocroXvp^a jiteAAei, Kal TToXiopKriaei t€

Kal TO) XipLO) hia^depei tov Srip.ov, Kal tovs nept-

Xei(f)devTas alxpcLXcxJTOvs ct^et, Kal to.? ovaias 8t-

apirdaei, Kal tov €V tw vaqj ttXovtov €K<j)op'r^aas eVt

Kal avTov ipTTp-qaei Kal KaTaoKdifjei ttjv ttoXiv,

" Kal SovXevaopev avTco Kai Tolg e/cyovot? avTov

113 €77* €Tr) l^hoprjKOVTa. TTavGovat 8' rjp-ds totc ttjs

utt'* avTols SovXelas Ylcpaai re Kal M7^8ot

KaTaXvaavTes Ba^vXojvtovs, d(f)^ cov els T'qvSe dno-

XvOevTes OLKohoprjoopev tov vaov vraAiv /cat Ta
114 'YepoaoXvpia KaTaoTTjaopev ." raura Xeytov 6 lepe-

jLtta? v7t6 piev Tci)V TrXeiovaiv €TnaT€V€TO, ol 8e

rjy€p,6v€s Kal ol dae^eXs to? i^cGTTjKOTa twv (f)p€va)v

^ ovs dvaar^aeifv ex Lat. Niese : ovre avaari^ofiv codd.
^ Naber : Se (S' LV) -q^dv codd. : dvrj^eiv Niese.

3 npoeXdajv RO. * eV ROLVE.
" The defeat of the Egjptians is an addition to Scripture,

but probably based on Jer. xxxvii. 7, "... Behold,

Pharaoh's army, which is come to help you, shall return to

Egypt," etc.
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encountering them in battle, defeated and put them
to flight and drove them out of the whole of Syria."

Now, when the Babylonian king withdrew from
Jerusalem, the false prophets deceived Sacchias by
saying that the Babylonian king would not make
war on him again and that his countrymen, whom the
king had removed'' from their own land to Babylonia,
should come back with all the vessels of the temple,
of which the king had despoiled it.*" But Jeremiah Jeremiah

came forward and prophesied the truth, which was the^au o7
the contrary- of this, namely that they were doing Jerusalem,

the king a wrong and deceiving him, and that no t^lx^^^'
good wovdd come to them from the Egyptians, but ^^- ^^

that, when the Babylonian king had defeated them,
he would lead an army against Jerusalem and besiege
it and destroy the people by famine, carry off the
surAivors into capti\ity, plunder their possessions and,
after carrying off the wealth in the temple, burn this

itself and raze the city, " and we shall be slaves to The

him and his descendants for seventy years. At that ofs?v^ty
time, by overthrowing the Babylonians, the Persians >«*rs'.

and Medes will free us from servitude to them, Jer. nix.' u
and, when we have been sent back by them to this^^P^^^^
land, we shall once more build the temple and re-

store Jerusalem." •* In saying these things Jeremiah
was believed by most of the people, but their leaders
and the impious men ridiculed him as though he

* Emended text ; ms3. *' and would not remove his
countrymen."

' The return of the vessels is an unscriptural detail.
•* The Medes and Persians are not mentioned in the pro-

phecy of Jeremiah ; this detail is probably based on 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 20, "... and they were ser\-ants to him [Nebu-
chadnezzar] and his sons until the reign of the kingdom of
Persia"' (ucx " the Medes "J.
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avTov ovTOJS €^e(l>avXil,ov. So^av Se avrco ttov^ etg

1-171/ narplSa Trapayeveada Xeyofievr^v ^KvadcoB

arahiov^ S' dnexovcrav tojv 'lepoaoXvfxcov eLKoai,

avvTV)(<})v Kara ttjv 68ov rwv dpxovTOJV ti? avX-

Xa^cijv Kareax^, avKO(j)avTU)v <1)S Trpos rovs Baj8u-

115 Xcoviovs avTOjJLoXovvTa. 6 Se ipevSrj fiev e/ceivov

eXeyev airiav iin^epeLv avrw, jSaSi^etv 8' avrov

€<f)aaK€V elg ttjv Trarpiha. 6 8' ov 7T€iadels dXXd
AajScoi/^ avTov -rjyayev eig Slktjv Trpos tovs dpxovTas,

v(f>^ iov rrdaav ai/ctav /cat ^aaavovs vrrofjietvas

i(f)vXdTT€To TTpos TifjicopLav. Kal XP^^*^^ P'^v riva

Sirjyev ovtojs, dSiKcog irdaxojv rd TrpoeiprjfJieva.

116 (4) "Erei 8' ivdrcp rrjs Haxx^ov ^aaiXaiag /cat

rjfjLepa SeKarT) rov ScKarov firjvos arparevei, to

hevTcpov 6 TOJV Ba^vXiovicov ^aaiXevs cttI rd 'lepo-

aoXvfxa /cat TTpoaKadiaas avrfj pLrjvas d/CTC0Kai8e/ca

fierd ndcrrjs noXLopKet (f)LXoTL[xias. avvenedero Se

et? ravro TroXLopKovfxevois rots 'lepoaoXvfioLg 8vo

rd fxeyiara rdJv iradcov, Xip,6s Kal <f)dopd XoifJiiKrj,

1 + Kal RO.
* avXXa^wv MSPLV : vinctum Lat.

" Scripture at this point has " the land of Benjamin," but

c/. Jer. i. 1, " The words of Jeremiah, the son of Hilkiah, of

the priests who were in Anathoth in the land of Benjamin."
* About 2| miles (an unscriptural detail, of course). On

the supposed site ' Anata ' c/. Basor nr. 63, Oct. 1936, pp. 22 ff.

" Bibl. " in the gate of Benjamin " (in Jerusalem).
•* Heb. " master of the watch " (A.V. " captain of the

ward "), Lxx " a man with whom he lodged." His name is

given in Scripture as Irijah ( Yir'iydh).
* This last detail is unscriptural.
' So LXX translates Heb. sdrim (A.V. " princes ") ; cf.

§ 129 note 6.

» Or (punctuating differently) " he remained, so unjustly

suifering," etc.
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were out of his mind. Now once, when he had de- Jeremiah ia

cided to go to his native place, called Anathoth," fOT^i]^^

which is twenty stades '' distant from Jerusalem, treas<Mi.

there met mm on the road " one oi the magistrates," 12 (lxx xiiv.

who seized and held him, falsely charging him with ^^^'

deserting to the Babylonians. But Jeremiah said

that he was bringing a false accusation against him
and asserted that he was travelling to his home.*
The other, however, was not convinced and took him
and brought him to trial before the magistrates,-^ at

whose hands he suffered every form of indignity and
ill-treatment and was kept under guard for punish-

ment. And for some time he remained thus, suffer-

ing the unjust treatment ' here described.

(I) In the ninth vear of the reign of Sacchias, on N'ebuchad-

the tenth day" of ' the tenth month,* the king of^[;^«^*^
Babylon marched a second time ^ against Jerusalem Jerusaiwn.

and, encamping before it, besieged it with the utmost xrv u jer.

energy for eighteen months.* And, as the inhabit- f^^^ ,,

ants of Jerusalem were under siege, they were lu. 4.

attacked by two of the greatest of calamities, famine
and pestilence,' which fell upon them severely.

* So Heb. and lxx Jer. 111. and Heb. 2 Kings ; the day of
the month is not given in Heb. Jer. xxxix. or in lxx Jer.
wxix. (xlvi.) and 2 Kings.

' So Heb. in all passages and most lxx mss. in 2 Kings
.//. 12th month, 2nd month) : lxx Jer. lii. 9th month.
' Josephus forgets that he has already written about two ~)

campai^is against Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, the first i.

in Jehoiakim's reign (§ 96), the second in Jehoiachin's reign

(§ 99).
* Scripture states that the siege lasted from the 10th month

of Zedekiah's 9th year to the 4th month of his 11th jear
(which equals 18 months).

' Both famine and pestilence are mentioned in Jer. xxxviii.

2, only the famine in Jer. lii. and 2 Kings.
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117 evGKruJjavTa G(})oSpa>s. ev 8e ttj elpKrfj Tvyxdvojv

6 TTpo(j)-iqrris 'lepe/xta? ov^ rjavxcL^^v, dAA' eVearpayet

Kal eKTjpvaae Trapaivcbv to) ttXtJOcl Se^aadat rov

Ba^uAojviov dvoi^avras rd? TruAa?" acodijaeadai yap

avTOVS TTavoiKL TOVTO TTpd^avTas, et 8e p.rj, Sta-

lls (f)dapT^G€a6aL. npovXeyev 8' co? ei /xev imixevoL ri?

er T^ 77oAei Trdvrojs dTToXetrai darepo) rj At/xo)

SaTraj/rj^ei? rj crihripa) rw ra)v 7roAe/xta>v, et 8e (f)vyoi

TTpds Tovs TToXefJiLOVS, 8ta8pacTeTai toi' davarov.

119 oi58e^ ev auToi? 8e^ ovre? rots' 8etvot? irriaTevov ol^

raur' a/couovTe? tojv rjyejjiovcov,* dAAa juer dpyi^?

(iTTTjyyeAAov iXdovres "npos tov fiaaiXea Kal Kar-

r)yopovvT€S rj^Lovv^ Krelvai tov Trpo<j)riTrjV (hs P-^P-""]'

vora Kal rds i/jv)(ds avTcov TrpoKaTaKXaJvra Kai rat?

Tcov x^'-pdvojv KaTayyeXiais to irpodvpov CKXvovra

TOV TrXrjdovg' eroipLov yap eivat avro inrep avrov

Kal TTJ^ TTarpiSos KivSvvevaai,^ 6 Be TTaprjV€C vpos

TOVS TToAe/xiou? (f)evy€i.v, dXwaeadai Xeycov t7]V ttoXlv

Kal Trdvra?* dTToXelaOaL.

120 (5) *0 8e jSao-tAeu? avTos p^ev v-nd xP^^'''d'T"r]Tos

Kal ^LKaioavvqs ovhev Ihia napco^vvdr) , iva he p.r]

TOLS rjyepoaLV dTrexOdvqTai rrapa tolovtov Kaipov

dvTLTTpdTTCOV aVTWV TTJ TTpoaipeoeL, TOV 7TpO(pT]Tr)V

121 i(f)rJK€v avTots TTOielv otl dv deXcoaiv. ot' Se tovto

^ ot58e] KoX ol (ikv oi58e (ouS' LV) SPLV : koL ol /xev tov

nXi^Oovs ovK E.
2 8e cm. MSP: tov nX^qOovs LV.
' ol om. LV.
* Ttov Tjye/idvtuv] ol he (8' E) riyefioves LVE.
* rf^iow ex Lat. (poscebant) Niese : koa ^tiwvto ROM

:

KarjjTiojvTO rell.

* Niese: Kiv8wei;ffeii' SPLV : pugnare Lat. : om. ROM.
' ex Lat. Niese : aneiXet codd. * irdvrws MSPLV.
» d>s ROM.
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The prophet Jeremiah, however, who was in prison, Jeremiah

did not remain quiet but cried his message aloud [°i^g^°
and urged the people to open the gates and admit surrender.

the Babylonian king ; for, he said, if they did so, i^(lxx^^v"'

they would be saved together with their families, i)-

but if not, they would be destroyed. He also fore-

told that anyone who remained in the city would
certainly perish in one of two ways, being made an
end of either by famine or by the sword of the enemy,
but that anyone who fled to the enemy would escape
death. Nevertheless not even though they were in '^j

these straits did those of the leaders who heard I

his words believe him, but went in anger and re-

ported them to the king and, denouncing Jeremiah,
asked him to put the prophet to death as a madman -^

who was breaking down their spirit beforehand and
by his predictions of disaster was weakening the
ardour of the people, who, they said, were ready -'

to risk their lives for him and their country, while

the prophet was urging them" to flee to the enemy,
saying that the city would be taken and they would
all** perish,

(5) Now the king himself, because of his goodness zedekiah

and sense of justice," was in no way personally re- jer^^tah
sentful but, in order not to incur the hostility of from prison.

the leaders by opposing their wishes at such a time, s^lx'xxIv!,''

he gave them leave to do as they hked with the ^^

" Enruended text ; mss. " threatened."
* Variant " certainly."
* C/. § 103 where Josephus, in agreement with Scripture,

describes Zedekiah as a wicked king. According to rabbinic '

tradition " he was so good and pious that for his sake God
relinquished his purpose of returning the world to its original .

chaos as a punishment for the evil-doing of a wicked genera-
tion " (Ginzberg iv. 294).
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€(f)€VTOS avTols Tov jSaatAeo)? evdvs et? ttjv elpKTqv

elaeXdovreg Kal TrapaXa^ovres avrov et? riva Xolkkov

^op^opov TrXripy] KadifMiqcrav, ottojs lSlo) davdrcp

TTVLyels OLTTodavr). 6 8e rrpo^ tov av)(€vos vtto tov

122 TTrjXov^ TTepiax^deis ev tovtois rjv. tcov S' oIkctcov

Tis TOV ^aaiXeoJs iv TipL-fj Tvyxoivojv AldLotp to yevos

TO Trepi TOV Trpo(f)'qT'qv nddos aTTTyyyetAe T(h ^aaiXel,

(f)aaK(ov ovK opOoJs raura tovs (f>lXovs Kal tous"

rjyefJLOvas avTov TreTTOLrjKevai KaTarrovTiaavTas els

^op^opov TOV 7Tpo(f)rJTrjv Kal tov Sta tcov Sea/Jiajv

davoLTOV TTLKpoTepov OVTCDS ia6[X€vov eiTivoiqoavTas

123 /car' avTOV. TavT aKovaas 6 ^aaiXevs Kal jLtera-

vorjaas ein^ to) napahovvai tov TrpocftriTriv toZs

rjyefxoGLV eKeXevae tov AWloTra TpiaKovra tcHv

^aaiXiKcbv napaXa^ovTa Kal a)(OLvia Kal ttolv o irpos

TTjV TOV TTpOcjiiqTOV aiOTTjpiaV* CTTLVOeZv^ ;^p7yCTtjUOI/

fiCTa aTTOvBrjs dveXKVoaL tov 'lepefitav. 6 S'

AWloi/j TrapaXa^ujv ovs eTreTayq dveoTraaev eV tov
^op^opov TOV 7Tpocf)r]Tr]v Kal 8La(f>rJK€V di^vXaKTOV.

124 (6) yieTarre/Juf/a/JLevov 8' avTov Kpv(f)a tov ^acn-

XecDS Kal tL hvvaTai (jjpdt^eiv avTcb Trapd tov deov

Kal TTpos Ta TTapovTa arjixalveiv ipo/xevov, ex^LV p,€V

eXeyev, ov TnaTevd-qaeadai S' etTTcor ouSe rrapaiveaas

^ usque ad Lat. : npos Cocceji : d-rro Niese.
^ ex Lat. Cocceji : irX-qdovs codd. E.

* Ernesti : eV codd.
* TTjV . . . acuT-qpiav ed. pr. : rfj . . . ocorrjpiq. Codd.

« emvoet MSP.

" Lit. " die by his own death."
* Emended text ; the ms. reading, " held fast by the

-^ multitude," is obviously corrupt.
' Josephus, unlike the lxx, takes the Heb. Ebed-melech

(" servant of the king ") as a noun phrase instead of a
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prophet. As soon as the king had given them this

leave, they went into the prison, took him away and
let him down by ropes into a pit full of mud in order

that he might suffocate and die by his own hand, as

it were." And so he remained there, held fast in

the mud '' up to his neck. But one of the king's

servants,'' an Ethiopian by race, who enjoyed his

favour, reported the sad plight of the prophet to the

king and argued that his friends and the leaders

had done wrong to sink the prophet in mud and
devise for him a death that would be so much more
painful than one by imprisonment in chains.'* When
the king heard this, he repented of having delivered

the prophet to the leaders, and ordered the Ethiopian

to take thirty of the king's men with ropes and what-
ever he might think of use * in rescuing the prophet,

and draw up Jeremiah with all haste. So the

Ethiopian took the men as instructed and pulled the

prophet up out of the mud and released him from
confinement.^

(6) Now, when the king sent for him secretly and Zedekiah

asked him what message he could give him from God consults

and what course he could indicate in the present
jeJ!®™**^:

circumstances, the prophet replied that he had some- i4 (lxx xiv!

thing to say but would not be believed if he spoke ^*^'

personal name. Scripture adds that he was a eunuch (lxx,
however, omits this detail).

* Amplification. In Scripture the Ethiopian says merely
that the nobles have done wrong to leave Jeremiah to starve.

• According to Scripture the king does not instruct the
Ethiopian how to release Jeremiah, but the Ethiopian takes
" old cast clouts and old rags " and lets them down to Jere-
miah in order that he may put them under his armpits when
he is drawn up.

^ Bibl. " And Jeremiah remained in the court of the
prison."
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aKovad-qaeadac, " dXXa ri hiq fxe^ kukov' elpya-

Gfidvov aTToXeaai, Buyvcoaav ol aol (f)iXoi," (f>'qaC,

Kal TTOV vvv elaiv ol top Ba^vXcoviov ovKed' rjixXv

€7TLaTpaT€vaeLV^ <^aaKovTes Kal aTraTcvvTes vfidg;

evXa^oviiat Se vvv ye Tr]v aX-qdeiav etVetv, p-ri fie

125 KaraKpLVTjs davdrco." rov 8e jSaaiAeoj? opKovs

avTU) SovTos cos ovT€ avTos avTov dvaip7]aeL ovre

TOt? TjyejjLoaLV e/cScucret, daparjcras ri] Seho/xevr)*

TnoTei avve^ovXevarev avrcp Trapahovvai ttjv ttoXlv

126 Tors' Ba^yAcuviot?- ravra he avrcp rov 9e6v 8i' avrov

7Tpo(f)y]rev€LV eXeyev, ei ye ^ovXerai acLt,eadaL Kal

rov e<f)€arcora kivBvvov Bia(f)vyeLV Kal pii]re rrjv

TToXiv els eSa^o? Trecreiv', /xt^tc rov vaov ejiTrpT]-

adijvai' fiT] TTeiaOevra^ yap avrov rovrojv Trapairiov

eaeaSai rdJv KaKOJV rots TToXlrais Kal avro) navocKl

127 ri]s avp.(f)opds. 6 8e ravr" aKovaas ^ovXeadat, p,ev

avros €(f)r] rroielv a TrapaLveZ Kal Xeyei avvoiaeiv

avro) yLvofxeva, SeSteVat Se rovs avrop-oXijaavras

Tcov 6p.O(f>vXcov rrpos rovs Ba^vXcoviovs
,

jxr) Sia-

128 ^Xrjdels vtt' avrojv rto f^aatXel KoXaadfj. irape-

ddpavve he avrov 6 7Tpo(l>T]rrjs Kal fjidrrjv inrovoelv

TTjv rLficjoplav eXeyev ovhevos yap KaKov TreLpadrj-

aeadai Trapahovra^ rols Ba^vXajviois ovr avrov

^ oAAa Ti 8^ ii€ Naber : oAA' u>s 8t] fieya M : oAAd 8-q iJ^eya

RO : dXXa Tt §17 ixeya SPV : dXXa to 817 fi€ya L.
* KaKOV Tt ROM.
* ex Lat. Hudson : iinaTpaTeveiv codd.
* ex Lat. Niese: Xeyofievrj codd.
* efj.TTpr)a6^vai- fif) Treiadevra ex seqq. in Lat. (quod si non

fieret) Hudson : ifXTrprjadevra codd. : ifj.TTprfaijrivai E : con-
cremari Lat.

^ traderet civitatem Lat.
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nor would his advice be listened to. " But what
wTong have I done," <* he asked, " that your friends

have determined to destroy me, and where now are

those who asserted that the Babylonian king would
not march against us again, and so deceived you ?

^

I am, indeed, afraid now to speak the truth lest you
condemn me to death." But, as the king gave him
his oath that he himself would neither put him to

death nor deliver him to the leaders, he was en-

couraged by the pledge thus given " and advised

him to surrender the city to the Babylonians. This,

he said, God prophesied to the king through him,

if, indeed, he wished to be saved and to escape

the impending danger and not have the city brought
down to the ground and the temple burned ; for, if

he disobeyed (this warning),'' he would be the cause

of these calamities to the inhabitants of the city and
of the disaster to himself and all his house. The
king, upon hearing this, said that he himself wished
to do what Jeremiah advised and what he said it

would be to his interest to have done, but that he
was afraid of those who had deserted to the Baby-
lonians, for he might be denounced by them to the

king and punished. The prophet, however, bade
him take courage, and said that his apprehension
of punishment was groundless, for he should suffer

no harm by surrendering to the Babylonians, neither

' Emended text ; the best m3. reading, " But what great
wrong have (I) done," omits the subject (/xc).

^ This reference to the false prophets is an addition to

Scripture.
* Emended text ; mss. " spoken."
* The words " for if he disobeyed " are conjecturally

supplied from the Lat. by Hudson. Niese suspects a lacuna
after '' burned."
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ovre TO, T€Kva ovre ras yvvalKaSy fi€V€LV^ 8e /cat tov

129 vaov dnadrj. Kal tov fiev 'lepefxiav ravr elnovTa 6

jSaaiAeus" aTreXvae, Trpoard^as avrcp Trpos pirjheva

Tcjv ttoXltcjv i^eveyKeZv rd ho^avr avrois, aAAd
p/qhk roZs 'qyepLoaLV, el pbadovres avrov vtt* avrov

jjLerdTTeixTrrov yeyovevai nvvddvovTat ri KXrjdels

elnoi TTpos avTov, (f>pd^€LV n tovtcov, dXXd GK-qirre-

adai TTpos avTOVs on SeTjOetr) pbrj iv Sea^o)

130 rvyxo-V€LV Kal (f)vXaK'rj. /cat Sr) toCto npos avrovs

eXeyev eTTVvddvovTo yap iXdovres Trpos rov Trpo-

(fitjTrjv Tt TTepl avTwv d(f)LKOLro Trpos tov ^aaiXea

aKT^TTTeadai." TavTa jxev ovtcos eXexSr].^

131 (viii. 1) Trjs 8e TToXiopKias Ttov 'lepoaoXv/xcov 6

^a^vXcovios ivTCTafievcos a(f)6Spa /cat Trpodvfxcos

etx^TO' TTvpyovs t€ yap pieydXcov oiKoSo/jLijaas

XiopLaTcuv, aTT* avTcbv dvelpye tovs toXs T€L)(€at,v

€(f)€aTU)Tas , /cat noXXd Trepl tov kvkXov oXov TJyeipc

132 x^jLtct'^'Ct Tols Teix^ai to vifios laa. KapTepcos Se*

/cat TTpoOvpiCOS €<f)epov ol evTos tyjv TToXiopKiav

eKafJLvov yap ovt€ Trpos tov Xijjlov ovt€ Trpos ttjv

voaov TTjV XoLfxiKT^v, dXXd KacTrep evSov vtto tovtcov

iXavv6p.€VOL Tcbv Tradcov, Tas fpvxas eppuiVTO Trpos

TOV TToXejjLOV, fiTjSe^ Trpos Ta? eTTLVotas Ta>v ixOpciJv

/cat Ta ixr]xavrip-aTa KaTaTrXrjTTOfxevoi., dXX* dvTi-

firjxcLVT^ixaTa vpos TrdvTa Ta Trap' e/cetVcov dvT-

133 eTTivoovvTes' oi? etrat tov oXov dycijva /cat rot?

Ba^vXojviois Kal tols 'lepoaoXvfXLTais Trjs o^VTrjTos

^ Dindorf : fieveiv codd. E. * aKeirreaOai. LV.
' sunt gesta Lat. : cTrpaxd-q conj. Hudson : owrjvexdr] Niese.

* re ROLV. ^ Dindorf: /hiJtc codd.

" The temple is not mentioned at this point (Jer. xxxviii.

17) in Scripture.
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he himself nor his children nor his wives, and that

the temple, moreover, should remain unharmed."
And so, after Jeremiah had spoken in this way, the

king dismissed him, ordering him not to divulge to

any of the citizens \^-hat they had decided on and
not even to say anything about these matters to the

leaders ^ if they should learn that he had been sum-
moned by the king and should ask what Jeremiah
had said to him when he was called, but should pre-

tend to them that he had pleaded not to be kept in

chains and under guard. And this, in fact, was what
he did tell them. For they came to the prophet
and asked what kind of story he had made up about
them " when he came to the king. This, then, is

what was said.''

(viii. 1) Now the Babylonian king applied himself The Jews

very strenuously and zealously to the siege of Jeru- ^sJ^t the

salem ; he built towers on great earthworks from Babyion-

which he kept back those stationed on the walls, 2 Kings jxv

and also erected round the whole circuit (of the city) ^ •
"^®''- '"• *•

many earthworks equal in height to the walls. But
those within bore the siege with courage and spirit,

for they did not weaken under either famine or

disease, but, although plagued internally by these

afflictions, opposed stout hearts to the war ; neither

were they dismayed at the devices and engines of
their foes, but on their side de\ised engines to check
all those used by the enemy, so that the contest
between the Babylonians and the people of Jeru-
salem was wholly one of cleverness and skill, one

* Josephus here renders differently from the lxx the Heb.
sdrim (A.V. " princes ") which above (§ 114) he followed the »

LXX in translating by dpxoirres " magistrates."
* Variant " what he had inquired about them."
* Text uncertain ; Lat. " this is what was done."
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Kal avveaeios , rayv jxev irXeov^ iv ravrr] Svvrjdrjvai

TTjv aipeaiv^ oio^eVoJv elvai ttj? iroXecog, ra>v he rrjv

GiorrjpLav iv ovk aAAoj ridefxevajv^ rj ev ro) [xr]

KajJLelv /xrjS' aTrenrelv avr€(f)evpiaKovras*^ ols /xarata

134 ra tcov ixSpcov a.TreXeyxd'^creraL fXTj^avqixaTa. Kal

ravd^ VTrepLeivav ctti jjLrjvas oKTCOKaiSeKa eco? ov

8ie(f)ddpr]aav vtto rov Xcfiov /cat tcov ^eXcbv, airep

OlTto tcov TTvpycov els avTovs rjKovTL^ov ot TroXep,ioL.

135 (2) 'Yiipedrj 8'
7] ttoXls ivheKOLTci) erei ttjs ^o-X~

X^ov ^aaiXeias tov TeTapTOV fjL-qvos ttj evaTji -qixepa.

elXov S' ovv^ ol rjyefioves twv Bal^vXcovicov, ois

eTTLOTevae ttjv TToXiopKiav 6 Na^ou^^oSovdcropos"

auTO? yap iv ^Apa^Xada^ SieVpt^e TToXei.. to. Se

TCOV 'qyep.ovcov ovojxaTa, ei Tig e7Til^T]TTqaete yvcJovai,

OLTLves Ta 'lepoGoXvpLa -nopdrjaavTes vrreTa^av, rjv

^qpeydXaapoSy^ 'Ape/Mavro?/ Se/xeyapo?,* NajSoj-

136 aapis,^" ^Axo-pd-fxipapis .^^ dXovcrqg 8e ttjs TToXecxJS

^ TO ttX(ov Ernesti. * avalpeaiv MSP.
* eV OVK aAAo) Tidefxevatv] ovk ev aXXcp tivI de/xevcov LV.
* avre^evpLGKovrfs LV : dvre^evpiaKOvras Naber.
» 8' ovv] yovv SPLV.
« Niese: 'Apapadd RMSLV Lat. : 'ApapLaOd OP: 'Pa-

fiadd E : 'Pe^XaOw ed. pr.

' ijv 'NrjptyoiXjapos conj. : tJv ^HpeydXaapos RO : N^p Eva-

Xeapos M : fjv 'PevaXeapos S : ^v 'PeyXdaapos 'PevaXeapos P :

•^v (+ ravra V) 'PeyXdaapos LV : haec sunt Nergellasar Lat.
*

'ApefifiavTos SPLV : Arrematus Lat.
* 'Fifxeyapos ROM : Hffifydpos L.
*•* Na)Sa)o-cE/)Tjs O : Ma^ataapis M : Ma^coadpis S : Naj3a>-

adpts L : Nabusar Lat.
^^

' Axapafj.i/jdpris O : 'Exapam/japls MV : 'E^apa/xi/'apts SPL :

Charamsaris Lat.

* Variant " destruction."
*w » Josephus greatly amplifies the bibl. account of the siege,

probably, as Weill suggests, having in mind the siege of

Jerusalem by Titus.
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side thinking that the capture " of the city could be
more easily effected in this way, while the other

placed its hope of deliverance solely in not wearying

or giving up the search for counter-devices by which

the engines of their foes might be rendered useless.

And thus they held out for eighteen months until they

were exhausted by the famine and by the missiles

which the enemy hurled at them from the towers.''

(2) The city was taken in the eleventh year of The fail of

the reign of Sacchias, on the ninth day of the' fourth "^s's^S
month. And those who captured it were the com- Jer. xxiix 2

manders of the Babylonian army, to whom Nebuchad- '^^ ^ ^'" ~''

nezzar had entrusted the siege, for he himself was

stajdng in the city of Arablatha.'' As for the names
of the commanders to whom the sack of Jerusalem

was assigned, if anyone should desire to know them,

they were Neregalsaros, Aremantos, Semegaros,

Nabosaris and Acharampsaris.'* Now the city was
' Conjectured form ; mss. Arabatha, Aramatha ; bibl.

Riblah, lxx 'PepXaBd, v.l. AejSAafla. Scripture adds (Jer.

xxxix. 5) that it was in the land of Hamath. It is the modern
Ribleh in the valley between Mt. Lebanon and Mt. Hermon,
on the right bank of the Orontes river, c. 50 miles S.W. of
Hamath.

** It seems hopeless to conjecture the original forms of these

names in Josephus's text in view of the confusion both in the

Heb. and Gr. texts of Scripture. It may suffice to transcribe

the (six) names as given in Heb. and lxx (Josephus's forms,

like those of lxx, indicate that the names were divided

differently from the way in which our present Heb. text gives

them) : Nergal-sar'eser, Samgar-n'bo, Sars'kim, Rab-sdrls,

Nergal-xar^eser {bis), Rab-mag ; ^lapyavaaap koL Sa^aycofl

(Cod. A NijpyeA Y.aaaaap 'Eiaaafiaydd) Koi Na)Soi'0-a;^ap koI

NajSoiKrapeis, }^ayapyaavaa€p, 'Pa^a/xafl (cod. A 'Pa/3a/icE/c).

According to S. Feigin, Journal of Biblical Literature,

xlv. (19iJ6) 155, the text of Jer. xxxix. 3 should read,
"... Nebuzardan, the cook, N'ebushazban, the omina-priest -'

i.e. inspector of omens), Nergal-sareser, the high priest (?)."
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TTepL ixearjv vvKra /cat ratv rjyefiovcov tcov TToXefiliov

etaeXdovTCOv elg to lepov, yvovs 6 ^a)()(ias 6 j8aai-

Aeus", 7rapaXa^d)v ras yvvoLKas Kal to, reKva kol

rovs 'f]y€ix6vag /cat tovs <f)LXovs (f)€vy€i jxer* avrcbv

e/c rrjs TToXecos 8ta rrjs Kaprepds (fiapayyos Kal Sia

137 rrjg ip-q/jLov. (f)paadvTOJV 8e tovto tlvcov avropioXcov

rot? BajSyAajviot?, vtto tov opdpov u}ppL'r]aav SicoKeLv

avTov, KaraXa^ovres Se ovk aTTCodev 'lepLxovvTOs

eKVKXcoaavTO avTov ol 8e <j>iXoL /cat ol 'qyefxoves ot

avixcf)vy6vT€s rep lLa-)Q(^ia eirel rovs TToXepbiovs eyyvs

ovras elhov, KaraXnrovres avrov SieaTrdprjaav dXXos

138 dXXaxov Kal ad>t,€iv eavrov eKaaros eyvco. nepi-

X€L(j>devra 8'* avrov avv oAtyoi? t,a>yp'qaavre'S ot

TToXepLioL jjierd rcbv rcKvcov Kal rwv yvvaiKcov rjyayov

TTpos rov ^aaiXea. Trapayevofxevov 8' avrov 6

f^a^ov^oSovoaopos dae^rj Kal Trapdairovhov dTTO-

KaXelv rjp^aro Kal dpLvrfp^ova^ rwv rtpoaoi^ Xoyojv,

ovs €7TOii]aaro aa)l,€iv* avrcp rrjv )^a)pav vTToa)(o-

139 fievos. (I)V€lSl1^€ 8e /cat dxcLptcrrtav nap avrov fxev

Xa^ovri rrjv ^aaiXeiav ('Ia>a;)(t/xou* yap avrrjv ovaav

d(f>€X6fX€vov eKeivcp 8owat) )(p'qaafjL,€va)' Be rij

Svvdfjiei Kara rov irapaaxovros' " dAAct fieyas,"

etVrev, " 6 deos, os fiiaijaas crov rov rpoTTOv vtto-

^ T€ RO. ^ ayvui^ova SPLV.
' TTpo rov Cocceji. * awaeiv Niese.
^ Naber : 'IcoaKeifiov ROE : ^laKifiov M : 'Icua/ci'/xou SP

:

'IcovaxifJ-ov U- : 'lexovlov L marg. : 'lextovi'ou V : ab eius

fratre Lat.
* E : pfpTjcra/ie'vaiv M : ;fpi;ffa/icvov rell.

" Or " steep valley "
(?). The above translation is prefer-

able if we assume that Josephus has in mind the scriptural

detail " by way of the gate between the two walls." Accord-
ing to rabbinic tradition Zedekiah tried to escape through a
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taken about midnight and when Sacchias learned

that the enemy commanders had entered the temple,

he took his wives and children and his officers and

friends and fled ^vith them from the city through the

fortified valley " and through the wilderness. But,

when some deserters told the Babylonians of this,*

they started out at dawn in pursuit of him and

overtook him not far from Jericho, where they

surrounded him. And, when the friends and officers

of Sacchias who had fled with him saw the enemy
close upon them, they abandoned him and scattered

in different directions, each one determined to save

himself." So Sacchias was left with only a few men Captnre of

round him, and the enemy captured him alive and 2 Rfn^s

brought him with his children and wives to the king. ^^- ^
;

.

And, when he came before him, Nebuchadnezzar (lxx xiv. 5),

began to denounce him as an impious >\Tetch and a •^^'"- ^*'

violator of treaties who had forgotten ** the words

which he had spoken earlier when he had promised

to keep the countrj' safely for him. He also re-

proached him for his ingratitude in having first

received the kingdom from him—for Nebuchad-
nezzar had taken it away from Joacheimos, to whom
it belonged, and given it to him—and then used

his power against the one who had bestowed it on
him. " But," he said, " great is God who in His

abhorrence of your conduct has made you fall into

cave extending from his house to Jericho, cf. Ginzberg iv.

293.
* Unscriptural detail. Rabbinic tradition explains that

the Babylonians stumbled on Zedekiah while hunting a deer
sent by God, cf. Ginzberg, ibid.

" Amplification of Jer. lii. 8, "
. . . and all his army was

scattered from him."
* Variant " ignored."
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140 X^''P'°'^ T7jLttv edrjKc." )(prjadiJL€Vos Se tovtol? irpo?

laa^^^iav Tols Aoyoi? rovs vtous CKeXevaev dveXelv

Kal Tovs (fiiXovs 7Tapa)(prJiJ.a,^ avrov^ re ^a)Q(Lov

Kai Tcbv dXXcxJv atp^/xaAajTCUV ^XenovTiov , eTreira tovs

o(f)daXpLovs CKKoipas rov Ha^x^ov S-qaa^ rjyayev ei?

141 Ba^vXojva. Kal ravr' avTO) avve^r], d 'lepe/xia? re

Kal le^e/ciTyAoj 7Tpoe(f)T^T€vaav avrco, on avXXr^-

^^et? dx^'TjcreTat, Trpos tov Ba^vXojviov Kal XaXi^acL

avTcp Kara aTOjxa Kal oi/ferat rots' 6(f)daXfxois rovg

6(f)6aXfJiovs avTov. Kal ravra fxev 'lepe/xta? eiTre,

TV(f)Xa)6elg 8e Kal dx^^ls et? Ba^vXdJva ravr-qv ovk

efSe, Kadd>s 'le^eKirjXos TrpociTTe.

142 (3) Tayra fiev ovv LKavdjs ep.(f)aviaai ^vvdjxeva

TTjv TOV deov (l)va(.v toIs dyvoovaiv elp-qKaixev, otl

ttolklXt) re iari Kal^ TToXvTpoTTOs Kal KaO^ (Zpav

dTTavra* TeTay/xevcos, d re Sei yeveadai irpoXey^i,

T'qv T€ T(x)v dvdpcoTTiov dyvoiav Kal dTTiarlav, j5^'

rjs ovhev npo'CSelv elddrjaav twv d7T0^7]Gop.€V(vv,

d(f)vXaKTOi he rats avfX(f)opaLS TrapeBodrjcrav, oi?

afx-qxavov avrols etvai rrfv e^ avrcDv nelpav 8ta-

(f)Vy€LV.

143 (4) Oi IX€V ovv e/c tov AautSou yevovg fiaaiXev-

aavT€s ovTCog KaTearpci/jav tov ^lov, eiKoai p,€v Kal

els yevofJievoL ^texpt '''ov TeXevTaiov ^aaiXecos, eTH)

he TTavTes ^aaiXevaavTes rrevTaKoaia Kal heKa-

Teaaapa Kal fi-qvas e^ Kal ^fiepag Se'/ca e^' cov

^ fKeXevaev . . . irapaxprjiJ'a] e/ceAeuae Kal rovs (f>iXovs Trapa-

XPVt^i (napax- k. t. <f>iXovs tr. MS) dvaai MSPLVE.
" opwvros avTov (avToiis LV) SPLVE.
» Kal ndvra MSPLV.
* a-navra ROL l-at.

* hcKa e'^] lb"' VE : SeVa e^ L Zonaras.
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our hands."" After addressing Sacchias in these

terms, he ordered his sons and his friends to be put to

death on the spot *" while Sacchias himself and the

other captives looked on, and then, ha\ing put out

Sacchias 's eyes, he bound him in chains and took

him off to Babylon. And thus there befell him what
both Jeremiah and Ezekiel had prophesied to him,

namely that he would be captured and brought to

the Babylonian king and speak to him to his face

and with his own eyes look into his eyes, which

is what Jeremiah had said ; furthermore, being

blinded and taken to Babylon, he did not see it, as

Ezekiel had foretold."^

(3) These things, then, which we have related Cta the in-

should make sufficiently clear to those who do not ofdixiiie

^

know, how varied and manifold is the nature ofP^'P^'^y-

God and how those things which He foretells must
come to pass, duly take place at the appointed hour,

and should also make clear the ignorance and dis-

belief of these men, by which they were prevented
from foreseeing any of these future events and, when
they were delivered over to disaster, were taken off

their guard, so that any attempt to escape from it

as impossible for them.

(4) Thus, then, did the kings of David's line end
their lives ; there were twenty-one ** of them in-

cluding the last king, and they reigned altogether

for five hundred and fourteen years, six months and

" These remarks on Nebuchadnezzar's behaviour and
speech are an addition to Scripture.

* Variant " his sons to be put to death and his friends to

be slaughtered (lit. " sacrificed ") on the spot."
« Cf. § 106 note a.

* Excluding Queen Athaliah (who was not of David's
line).
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€LKoai TTjv apx^jv Kareax^v 6 Trpcbros avrojv jSatn-

Xevs JjaovXos ovk e/c r-fis avr-qs (f)vXrjs inrdpxojv.

144 (5) 8e Ba^vXcovios 7re/x7rei rov avrov arpa-
rrjyov ^a^ov^apddvqv^ els 'lepoaoXvfxa avXijaovra

TOP vaov, TTpoara^as djxa Kal KaraTrprjaai auTov re

/cai TO. ^aaiXeta Tr^v re ttoXiv els eSa(f)os KadeXelv

145 Krai rov Xaov els rrjv Ba^vXcovlav fxeTacrrrJGai . os

yevofxevos ev roXs lepoaoXvfiois evheKarcp eret rrjs

Jlaxx^ov ^aaiXeias avXa re tov vaov Kal ^aaTdt,ei

ra OKevrj tov deov p^/auaa re Kal dpyvpd Kal 8rj Kal

TOV fjieyav XovTrjpa ov SoAo/tcbv dveOrjKev, €tl ye

fxrjv tovs aTvXovs tovs p^aA/cou? Kal Tas KecjiaXds

avTOJv rds re xp^^ds rpaTre^as Kal rds Ayp^vta?.

146 ^aardaas Srj ravra dvqipe rov vaov fxrjvl rrepiTTra)

rfj vovfnjvia evheKdro) erei rrjs 2a;(;^tou ^aaiXeias

,

^ i^aPovxa8dwr]v RO : NajSouxaSapvijv M' : Nabuzardan Lat.

» Variant 16 days.
* Probably we should read irdpe^ <5v eiKoai " exclusive of

the 20 years during which," etc. If we exclude the 20 years
of Saul's reign (c/. Ant. vi. 378 note/), we have here 514 years
6 months 10 days for the period between David and the
destruction of the temple, which agrees with the chronology

,
given below {§ 147) for the period between the building of the
temple and its destruction, i.e. 470 years 6 months 10 days,
by adding to this figure the 4 preceding years of Solomon's

' reign and the 40 years of David's. But the actual total of
the regnal years of the kings of Judah from David to Zede-
kiah, as given by Josephus, appears to be 507 years 6 months
20 davs reckoned as follows :
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ten days " ; for twenty years of which time * their

first king Saul held the royal power though he was

not of the same tribe.

(5) Then the Babylonian king sent his general f^^.°t

Nabuzardanes " to Jerusalem to despoil the temple, royal Une.

and ordered him at the same time to burn down both

it and the palace and to raze the city to the ground
and transplant the people to Babylonia. And,
when he came to Jerusalem in the eleventh year of

Sacchias's reign, he despoiled the temple and carried

out the gold and silver vessels of God, in particular Destruction

the great laver which Solomon had set up and ever
^y^j^'i^'**^*"

the bronze pillars and their capitals, as well as the Baby-

golden tables'* and the lampstands. And, when2°Kin°^

he had carried these out, he set fire to the temple "*-8;

on the new moon ' of the fifth month in the eleventh

Anion 2 years (Jnt.iT. 47) Jehoiakim 11 years {AnLvx.9S)
Josiah 31 ,, ( „ „ 77) Jehoiachin Smo.lOd. (t„ „ „
Jehoahaz 3 mo. 10 d. ( „ „ 83) Zedekiah 11 years ( „ „ 135)

Total, 507 years 6 months 20 days.

Thus there is a discrepancy of about 7 years between the

dead reckoning of regnal years and the summarized chrono-

logy given above. If, however, we assume that Josephus
inconsistently (c/. § 143 note d) counted in the 6 years of

Athaliah (Ant. ix. 142) the discrepancy is reduced to about
a year. Possibly Josephus would have accounted for the

remaining period by explaining that to the dead reckoning
we must add 6 months for David {Ant. vii. 389) and about
5 months for Zedekiah [Ant. x. 135).

* Bibl. Nebuzaradan, lxx 'Sa^ov^apBdv.
"* The_golden tables are not specifically mentioned in

Scripture. Moreover in Scripture the burning of the temple
precedes the carrying off of the vessels.

• 2 Kings (Hei). and lxx) " on the 7th (Luc. 9th) day of

the month "
; Jer. " on the 10th day of the month." Franz

Kugler, Von Moses bis Paulus, pp. 474 f., assuming Josephus v^
to have been an expert on the calendar, gives an elaborate

mathematical explanation of this discrepancy.
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oKTCOKaiSeKOLTCp 8e rrjg Na^ovxoBovoaopov ev-

eTTprjae §e Kal to. ^aalXeia /cat Trjv ttoXiv Kare-

147 arpeipev} eveTrp-qad-q 8e o vaos /xera rerpaKoaLa err]

Koi i^Sofi'qKOVTa Kal fjirjvas e^ Kal Sewra rjjjiepas, a.(j>

oS KareaKevdadrj' rfj S' e^ AtyuTVTou ixeTavaardaei

rov Xaov t6t€ rjv errj ;^iAta e^rjKovrahvo, [Jirjvcg ef,

rjfiepai ScKa* to) Se KaraKXvafXcp p-^XP'' '^'1^ '^^^

vaov TTopd-qaecos XP^^°^ V^ ° "^^^ ercDv ;^iAiajv

evaKoaicov nevTrjKovTaeTTTd, p,r]voJv e^, 'qpepajv

148 Se/ca- e^ ou 8' iyevvi'^d-q 6 "ABapLOS P-^XP^
''"^^

""^P^

Tov vaov (jvpL^dvTOJV err) iarl rerpaKiaxtXia^ irevra-

Koata ScKarpia/ p,rjv€s e^, r]pipai SeVa. roaovrov

piev ovv TO TOUTCOV Tcov eroiv irXrjdos' baa ye /^t^v*

enpdxOr] Kad^ eKaarov tcov avpi^e^-qKorcov SeSr^Xcj-

149 Kapiev. 6 8e arparrjybs rod Ba^vXcovicov jSaaiAeca?

KaraaKdijias rd 'lepoaoXvpua Kal tov Xaov juerava-

CTTTyo-a? eXa^ev alxP'O.Xayrovg tov dpxi-^p^<3. Sa-

^ KareaKaipev (-tfie L) LVE.
* rpiaxt^ia LVE Lat. Zonaras. ' Se'/ca RO.

* y€ /tV Niese : fiijv ROLV : 8e MSP.

« Bibl. 19th.
^ C/. § 143 note b. But according to Ant. xx. 232 the high

f)riesthood from Sadok to Josadak lasted 466 years. In the

atter passage Josephus has carelessly subtracted 4 years from
the 470 years of the temple's duration instead of adding 4,

since Sadok was high priest in the first year of Solomon's
reign, and the temple was built in the 4th year of his reign.

" This chronology agrees with that given in Ant. vii. 68

and viii. 61 where the interval from the Exodus to the building

of the temple is reckoned as 592 years (392 + 470 = 1062).
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year of Sacchias's reign, the eighteenth" of Nebu-
chadnezzar's. He also burnt the palace and de-

molished the city. Now the temple was burned Chrono-

four hundred and seventy years, six months and ten s^'^ry.
days after it was built *

; from the migration of

the people from Eg}-pt it was an interval of one

thousand and sixty-two years, six months and ten

days "
; from the flood to the sacking of the temple

the whole period of time was one thousand nine

hundred and fifty-seven years, six months and ten

days <* ; and from the birth of Adam to the time when
these things happened to the temple it was an in-

terval of four thousand * five hundred and thirteen '

years, six months and ten days.' This, then, is the

number of years in question ; as for the events that

took place (during this time), we have related them
severally, each in its place. Now, when the general Third

of the Babylonian king had demolished Jerusalem of j^ws to°

and removed the people, he took captive the high Babylon.

But, as noted earlier {loc. cit.), it disagrees with the chronology
given in Ant. xx. 230 and Ap. ii. 19 where the internal

between the Exodus and the building of the temple is

reckoned as 612 years. According to this latter figure, the

inter\al between the Exodus and the destruction of the

temple would be 1082 years.
** According to this reckoning the interval from the Flood

to the building of the temple would be 1487 years (1957 - 470
= 1487), which differs from the figure of 1440 years given in

Ant. viii. 61.
« \'ariant 3000. ' Variant 10.

» Neither this figure nor the variant 3513 can be reconciled

with that of 3103 years given in Ant. viii. 62 as the internal

between Adam and the building of the temple (this in turn
varies from the chronology given in Ant. i. 82), for, if we add
to 3102 the sum of 470 years as the duration of the temple,
we get 3572 years as the total interval from Adam to the

destruction of the temple.
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pdiov^ /cat rov juer avTov^ lepea T,€(f)€VLav^ /cat rovg

(fivXdacrovra^ to lepov rjyefjLovas {rpcls 8e ^aav
OVTOl) /cat TOV 6771 TOJV OTtXlTCOV €UV0V)(0V /Cttt TOVS

(f)tXovs TOV 2a;^;\;toi' e77Ta Kat tov ypapfxaTea avTov
/cat dXXovs -qye/jiovas i^rJKOVTa, ovs airavTa's p-^d'

(1)V eavXrjae OKevcov eKopiae irpos tov ^aatXia els

150 ^Apa^Xadav* ttoXiv T'qs Tivpias. 6 8e ^aaiXevs tov

pev dpxt'^pecos /cat tcjv rjyepovwv e/ce'Aeucrev e/cet

tols Ke(f)aXas aTTOTepelv, avTos Se 77avTas' tovs

alxpo-XwTovs /cat tov Haxx^*^^ rjyayev^ els Ba^v-
Xcijva Seapiov 8'* eTTiqyeTO /cat 'lo^CTctSaKov' tov

apx^'^p^o. ovTa vlov Sapata tov apxt^p^ois, ov an-
CKTeivev 6 Ba^vXcovios iv ^Apa^Xada TToXei ttjs

Hvpias, CO? /cat TTpoTepov rjplv SeS-qXcoTai.

151 (6) 'Ettci 8e TO yevos Sie^-qXdopev to twv jSacrt-

Xeojv /cat TLveg rjaav Se8rjXd)Kapev /cat tovs ;)^povou?

avTcJv, dvayKotov rjyrjadprjv /cat tclIv dpx^^p^oiv

emeZv to. ovopaTa /cat Tives rjcrav ot t?)v dpxi-^poj-

^ Sc'^eov MSP: SejSatoi' RO : SajSaioi' E Zonaras : Saream
Lat.

* avTov MSP. ' "Lo^oviav LV : losadach Lat.
* Niese: ZaXd^ada (-av R) RO: SoAa/xafla MSP: Sa^o-

Aa^a LV : Arabatha Lat. : 'PejSAa^a ed. pr.
* rj-yayev om. RO. * 8' om. RO.
' 'IcjaaScjKov SP : 'Iwcra8o»cov ML: losadach Lat.

" Variants Sebeos, Sebaios (the mss. read Saraios or Sareos
below) ; bibl. Seraiah (S'rdydh), lxx Sopot'ay ; cf. § 153
note e.

* Bibl. Zephaniah {$'phanydhu), lxx So^vias, Luc.
Tia<f)avias.

' Variant " the priest with him "
; the reading adopted

above agrees more closelj' with Scripture where Zephaniah
is called " the second priest."
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priest Saraios " and Sephenias,'' the priest next to 2 Kings

him in rank,"^ and the officers who guarded the temple jer.'uf.W—there were three of these •*—and the eunuch in

charge of the soldiers and seven ' friends of Sacchias

and his scribe and sixty other officers, all of whom he
carried off, together with the vessels he had taken
as spoil, to the king at Arablatha,^ a city in Syria.

As for the high priest and the officers, the king
ordered their heads to be cut off there, while he
himself took all the captives and Sacchias to Babylon ;

he also carried off in chains the high priest Josadakos,'

a son of the high priest Saraios, whom the Babylonian
king had killed in Arablatha, a city in Syria, as we
have already related.

(6) Since we have enumerated those who were of List of

the royal line and have told who they were and what '^ P"<»t8,

were the years (of their reigns), I have thought it

necessary also to give the names of the high priests

and tell who founded* the high priesthood in the

•* Heb. " three keepers of the threshhold " (A.V. " door "
;

Lxx " doorpost "). Josephus's phrase, " officers who guarded
the temple," may reflect the Targum's rendering amark'layt/d ^
" temple-trustees."

* So Jer. ; 2 Kings 5,

' Conjectured form ; mss. Salabatha, Salamatha, Sabo-
latha ; bibl. Riblah, c/. § 135 note c.

* Bibl. Jehozadak {Y'hosadaq), lxx 'IcoaaSajc, v.l.

* Text and meaning doubtful ; suggested reading " held
"

or " received." But according to 1 Chron. vi. 10 (Heb. v. 36)
Azariah,' in the fourth generation after Zadok, " was priest
in the temple which Solomon built," apparently meaning
that he was priest in Solomon's time. This is probably why
Josephus says that he will write of those " who founded the
high priesthood " (if Kara&ei^avre^ here means "founded"), ——
thus vaguely including the first four priests from Zadok, the
contemporary of Solomon, to Azariah.
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152 (jvvTjv KaraSeL^avres^ inl tols ^aaiXevai. TTpcorog

fiev ovv SaSoj/co? dp;^tepeus" iyevero tov vaov, ov

SoAo/Mcov <pKo86fJL7^a€' /icr' avTov 8 o VLOS 'A;^t^as'

8iaSe;^eTat rr}v tijjltjv /cat /Ltera 'A;]^i^av 'A^apta?,

TOUTOU Se IcopajjLos, rod 8e 'Icupa/xou "la;?/ /xer'

153 auTov' 8e 'A^icopa/MO?, tou 8e 'A^LOjpdjjLov OiSeaj,

Tou Se OiSea XouSaia?/ roy Se SouSaia 'lourjAo?/

Tou 8e 'IcodajJLOs, 'loj^a/xou Se Ovpuas, Ovpia Se

^rjplas, Nrjpla 8e 'QSata?/ tou Se SoAAoup-o?/

SaAAou^ou 8e 'EA/ci'a?, 'EA/cia 8' "A^apos,^ tov Se

IcuCTciSa/co? d al)(piaXa)TLa6els et? Ba^uAcava. ovroi

TTavres Tratg^ Trapa irarpos SieSe'^avro tt^v" o.p)(-

lepcoavvTjv.

154 (7) IlapayevdjU.ev'os' 8' et? Ba^yAdiva d jSacriAej)?

Ha-)Q(^Lav fiev et;(;ev, o.^p(-S ov Kal ireXevTrjaev, iv

etpKTr], ddipas S' aurdv ^aaiXiKcos to. OKevr) to. Ik
^ Karaaxovres ex Lat. (habuerunt) Cocceji.
* 'lati SP: "Ictos L: *Iaos V: 'los E.
3 SouSe'as MLVE.
* 'lov-qXos MSP: 'louAos LV: 'louAo? E : Hilus Lat.
» 'QStas- SPVE : OvSeas M.
* SoAou/iio? RO : SaAoD/io? M : SaA8oiJ/ioj LV : SaA-

bovfios E.
' 'A^apoa^xt^p {-aKxap LV) E^LV: SajSaios E*: Zaroch

Lat. : post 'A^apos lacunam statuit Niese.
» 7rat8e?RQMSP.
" Bibl. Zadok {Sddoq), lxx HuScok, Luc. SaSSoJic. C/.

^nY. viii. 10 if.

*" Bibl. Ahimaaz {'Ahlmd'as), lxx 'Axeindas.
* So LXX ; bibl. Azariah {'Azarydh).
" From here on Josephus's list diverges considerably from

Scripture (both Heb. and lxx), where, after Azariah, the

following names are given :

Johanan ( Yolfdndn), 'Itoavds

Azariah {'Azarydh), 'A^aplas

Amariah i^Amarydh), 'AfiapCas
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period of the kings. The first to become high priest
J.j^^'^^;^

of the temple which Solomon built was Sadok "
; v.' 34).

after him his son Achimas * succeeded to the office,

and after Achimas, Azarias,*^ then his son Joramos,"*

next Joramos's son los, after him Axioramos, then

Axioramos's son Phideas, then Phideas's son Sudaios,

then Sudaios 's son Juelos, then Juelos's son Jothamos,

then Jothamos 's son Urias, then Urias's son Nerias,

then Nerias 's sonOdaias, then Odaias's son Sallumos,

then Sallumos 's son Elkias, then Elkias's son Azaros,

and finally Azaros 's son Josadakos, who was taken

captive to Babylon. In every case the son succeeded

his father in the high priesthood.*

(7) Now, when the king came to Babylon, he kept Death of

Sacchias in prison until he died and then buried him
?^\,'*|j,n

royally/ after which he dedicated to his o\vn gods Jer. xxxiv. 5

Ahitub CAhitub), 'Ax"''''")^

Zadok {Sddoq), SaScoK
Shallum, SoAw/i (v.l. SeAAoJ^)
Hilkiah {Hilqiydh), XeXKeias

Azariah {'Azaryah), 'Ai^apias

Seraiah {S'rdydh), Sapou'as

Jehozadak ( Y'hosdddq), 'IcjooBclk.

Still other names appear in the list given in the rabbinic 7,
chronological work Seder Olam. J

• In Ant. XX. ;231 Josephus mentions 18 high priests of the -% *

first temple. Inthepresent list there are only 17. Possibly the *~-

name Saraias (bibl. Seraiah) has been accidentally omitted
after Azaros (bibl. Azariah) because of the similarity-.

* Scripture does not tell explicitly how Zedekiah died and "

was buried, but cf. the prophecy in Jer. xxxiv. 5, " But thou
shalt die !n peace, and with the burnings of thy fathers . . .

they shall burn (A.V. adds " odours ") for thee and they
shall lament thee " etc. Rabbinic tradition agrees with
Josephus in stating that Zedekiah received royal burial in

Babylonia, though the rabbis do not all agree as to whether
Zedekiah was released from prison before or after Nebuchad-
nezzar's death, cf. Ginzberg vi. 383, 428.
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Tov 'lepoaoXvixwv avXrjdevra vaoO dvedrjKe rols

ISlols deoLS, TOV 8e Xaov KarwKiaev iv rfj Ba^u-
AojvtTiSi )(a>pa, rov 8' a/3;^iepea aTreXvae roJv

Seaficbv.

155 (ix. l) *0 Se OTpaTTiyos Na^ovl^apSdvrjs at;\;-

[xaXcDTLaag tov tcov 'E^patcov Xaov rovs Trei^ra?

/cat avTOfxoXovs e/cei KaTeXnrev, ciTroSet^a? auroij'

TjyefjLOva TaSaXiav^ ovofia 'Al'/ca/Aou^ TratSa tcuv eu

yeyovoTOJV eTncLK-fj xrai 8i/catov, eVeTa^e S auTor?

TT^v ;^6(j/3av ipya^ofievoLs^ tco jSacriAet TeAeir* (fjopov

156 ojpiGfievov. 'le/ae/xtav* Se rov 7Tpo(f)rjTr]v Xa^ojv €K

Trjs elpKTrjs eireidev^ els BajSyAtuva aur auTO) Trapa-

yevecrdai- KeKeXevadat yap vtto tov jSaaiAeo)? Trai^r

auTo) x^prjyelv el Se tovto p,rj j8ouAerai, BrjXovv

avTO) 7TOV fxeveiv SieyvcoKev, Iva tovto eTnoTaXff

157 to) ^aaiXel. 6 8e 7Tpo(f)T^Tr)s ovd*^ eTteadai rjdeXev

ovT aXXa)(6ae ttov fieveiv, rjSecos 8' etx^*^ ^^'' ''"'^^S"

ipenriois Trjg TraTpihog Kal tols TaXanrwpois avTrjg

Bia^fjaai Xeiipdvois . yvovs 8 avTov Tiqv Trpoatpeatv

6 OTpaTrjyog, tco TaBaXla TrpooTa^ag, ov KaTeXnrev,

avTLKa TTaaav avTov TToietadai irpovoiav /cat X^PV'
1 FoSaXlav SP : ToSoMav LVE Zonaras Lat.
^ ed. pr. : 'iKUfiov ROM: 'I/ca/xou SP: 'Axt/ca/iov L:

'EXiKOLfiov V : 'laKoi^ov E : lean Lat.
* ifyyaaafJL€V0LS ROM.
« TeAeCTeiv ROMSP: om. L.
* E : eneiaev codd. ' eiticrreiXri MSP Lat.
' Dindorf: o.38' MSP: ovSe ROLE : ot5Sev V.

" Unscriptural detail (Jehozadak is meant).
* Bibl. Gedaliah {G'dalyahu), lxx FoSoXias {cf. v.l. in

Josephus).
" Variants Ikamos, Achikamos, etc. ; bibl. Ahikam

{'A/jlqdm), lxx 'AxeiKan,
^ Unscriptural details.
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the vessels taken as spoil from the temple in Jem- (lx» xii. 5).

salem, and settled the people in the territory ofiixvi. 7'.

Babylonia, while he released the high priest from
confinement."

(ix. 1) As for the general Nabuzardanes, after Gedaiiah

taking captive the Hebrew people, he left behind appofntoi

the poor and the deserters in the country and, ap- f^^^^''
°'

pointing a governor over them, named Gadalias,* 2 Kingsxxv.

son of Aikamos,*^ who was of noble family and kind (lxx xivii.'

and just,'* he imposed upon them the payment of a ^^*

fixed tribute to the king from the cultivation of the

soil.* Then he took the prophet Jeremiah out of Jeremiah

prison ' and tried to persuade him to go with him [^veThe

to Babylon, for, he said, he had been ordered by jg^^^4
the king to provide him with everything ; but, if he (lxx xiv-u.

were unwilling, he should let him know where he had
decided to remain, in order that word of this might
be sent to the king. The prophet, however, neither

wished to accompany him nor to dwell anywhere else,

but was content to hve on among the ruins of his

native land and its miserable remains." WTien the
general learned of his resolve , he commanded Gadalias

,

whom he left behind, forthwith to take all possible

care of him and provide him with everything he might
' So Josephus interprets the bibl, phrase " serve (lxx

" work for "} the king of Babylon."
' Cf. Jer, xl. 1, "

. . . after Nebuzaradan, the captain of
the guard, sent him (A.V. " let him go ") from Ramah (lxx
" the captain of the guard from Daman," cf. § 158 note b)
where he had taken him bound in chains " etc.

' Jeremiah's refusal to leave Palestine is implied but not
directly stated in Scripture. According to one rabbinic
tradition Jeremiah went with the captives and accompanied
them as far as the Euphrates where he left them to return to
Palestine, cf. Ginzberg iv. 310 S., vi. 390 flF.
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yiav oacxiv av herjTai hoiprjaafxevos re^ avrov

158 hcopeals TToXvreXeaLV aTreXvaev. Kal 'lepejjiLas fxev

KaT€[ji€iv€v^ iv TToAet rrjs ;(c6pas" Macr^a^a* KaXov-

P'€V7] irapaKaXeaas tov ^a^ov^apBdvrjv tv avroj

avvanoXvarj tov fiad7]T'r]V Bapovxov Nyjpov he TralSa

i^ imarjijLov acJjoSpa oiKtas ovra /cat ttj Trarpico

yXcoTTr] Si.a(f>€p6vT<x}s TreTraihevpievov

.

159 (2) Na^ov^apSdvrjs 8e ravra SLaTrpa^djJLevog oip-

jjLTjaev €15 BajSuAcov'a. ot 8e TToXLOpKovfxevcuv

'lepoaoXvixojv (f)vy6vT€5 htaaKeSaadevres Kara rrjv

)(wpav, €7T€i8r] rovs Ba^vXoJViovs rJKOvaav dva-

Ke-)(Ojp'r]K6ra<s Kal Xetifjavd riva KaraXeXonroTag ev

rfj TCJV ' lepoaoXvixLTCov* yfj /cat* rovs ravrr^v epya-

aofievovg, avXXexd^vreg Travraxpdev rJKOv Trpos

160 TOV FaSaAtav et? Maa^a^av. 'f]yep,6v€s 8' rjoav

iv avTOLS 'IoxxSt^s'* vtog Kaptou' /cat Hapeas^ kul

'Icoa^avia?* /cat eTepot. Trpos tovtol?, e/c 8€ tov

j8aCTtAi/cou yevovs rjv rt? 'lajidrjXos rrovrjpos avrjp

Kal hoXia)TaTOS, o? voXiopKovpLevcov tcuv lepo-

aoXvfMOJV €(f)vy€ Trpos tov *ApLfjiaviTcov jSaatAe'a

BaaAet/x /cat avvSt'^yayev^'' avTw tov ^povov eKelvov.

1 E: SeROMLV: 8' SP.
^ ^

• + els ^dvav ROM : + els Aavav SP : + els 'ASavav LV.
3 Moa<f>o9a RSP : Moa^afla L.

* 'lepoaoXv^icov MSPLV I^at. * koL seel. Niese.
* 'liodi'vrjs V ed. pr. ' Kapeov LV.

* I,epeas ROP : 'Lapaias L : Zareas Lat.
• lezonias Lat. ^'' awbi-ijyev LV.

" According to Scripture (Jer. xl. 5) Nebuzaradan himself

provides Jeremiah with food.
'' The variant which (after " remained ") adds " to Dana "

is obviously corrupt ; it seems to be derived from the lxx

reading of Ramah in Jer. xl. 1, cf. § 136 note/.
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need," and, ha\ing presented him with valuable gifts,

he let him go. And so Jeremiah remained in the

country,* in a city called Masphatha,"^ and urged
Nabuzardanes to release, at the same time as him-
self, his disciple Baruch, the son of Neros,*^ who came
of a very distinguished family and was exceptionally

well instructed in his native tongue.*

(2) Then Nabuzardanes, having disposed of these

matters, set out for Babylon. But, when those who The Jewish

had fled from Jerusalem while it was being besieged come' to*

and had scattered throughout the country heard '\*^'j[f"''^.

that the Babylonians had withdrawn, leaving behind fMaspha-

some few survivors in the country round Jerusalem ^^^?" ^^^^
and some people to cultivate this land, they gathered J«r. xi. 7

together from all parts and came to Gadalias at 7)f^
^""

Masphatha. Their leaders were Joades,^ the son of

Karias,^ and Sareas ^ and Joazanias * and some others

in addition to these, while there was one from the

royal family, a certain Ismaelos,' a wicked and very
crafty man, who had fled from Jerusalem during the

siege to Baaleim,*^ the king of the Ammanites, and
had stayed with him during all that time. Accord-

' Bibl. Mizpah (Mi^pah), lxx Macraij^a ; cf. Ant. vi, 22
note a.

"* Bibl. Neraiah, lxx Nijpt'a?, v.l. Ni^peias.
* Nothing is said in Scripture about Jeremiah's plea for

the release of Baruch. The other details are also un-
scriptural.

'' The name appears as Joannes in § 164 ; bibl. Johanan
(Yohdndn^, lxx 'Icoavdv, v. II. 'Itomi', 'Icoi-d.

' Bibl. Kareah (Qare"^), lxx Kap-qd, v.l. Kapije.
* Bibl. Seraiah {S'rdydh), lxx Hapaias, v.l. Sapaia.
* Bibl. Jezaniah ( Y'zanydhu, Ya'''zanydhu), lxx 'le^ovias,

v.l. 'O^oi'tas, Luc. 'lel^ojvias.

' Bibl. Ishmael
(
YiSmd'el), lxx 'la^aijA.

* Bibl. Baalis (undoubtedly corrupt for Baalim), lxx
ficAeiaa. He is called Baalimos below, § 161.
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161 Torrrovs tolvvv yevoixevovs avrov TaSaXias eireiac

fxevecv avriKa firjSev SeStora? rovs Ba^vXioviovg'

yewpyovvras yap rrjv ;^aj/)ar ovSev Treiaeadai heivov.

ravra ofivvs avrolg SiejSejSatouTo Kal TTpoaTaTrjv

avTov €)(€Lv Xeyuiv, coare ei Tts ivo)(Xoi,ri rev^eadai

162 rrjs rrpodvpiias' /cat avve^ovXeve KaToiKelv elg riv

CKaoTOS ^ovXerai ttoXlv aTroCTxeAAeiv re^ jxeTa tcov

lSlcdv Kal dva/cTt'^etv ra €hd(f>r} Kal KaroiKelv

7TpO€LTT€ T€ 7TapaaK€vdt,€a6aL avrovs, eo)s en Kaipog

iaTL, aZrov* Kal oitvov Kal eXaiov, ottcds e^coat Sia

Tov x^LfjLOJVOs Tp€(f)€adaL. TauTtt StaAep^^ei? Trpog

avTOvs oiTTeXvae^ ttjs ;^c6/3a? els ov eKaaros e^ovXero

TOTTOV.

163 (3) AiaSpafjLovcrqs Se <f>T]fi7]s ei? to. irepl ttjv 'Iou-

Saiav edmj, on rovs aTTo rrjs (f>vyrjs Trap* avrov

iXOovras raSaAia? ehe^aro (JiLXavdpcoTTCos Kal Trjv

yi^v avTOis yecopyovai KaTOLKeiv icf)7JK€V, €(f)
w

reXeiv* <j)6pov ra> Ba^vXcovlcp, avvehpafiov avTol^

TTpog TOV FaSaAiav Kal rrjv )(^u}pav KanoKiqaav.

164 Karavo-qcravTeg Se rrjv ^copav^ Kal ttjv tov raSaAtoy

^p7]aT6T7]Ta Kal <f)iXavdpaj7TLav ^Icodwrjs Kal ol p-eT*

avrov 7)yep.6ves VTT€pT]yd7Trjaav avrov Kal BadXip,ov

^ OLTTOcnreXXeiv re SLV : diroareXelv re P : OLTroaTeXXovra R

:

aTrooTfXXovTos O : dirooTeXXcov M : et ut mitteret Lat.
2 + T€ SP.
» +8iaROM: +8ioy€tvSP: + Siayetv 8ta LVE.
* Niese: rcAeaetv ROMSPE : TeAeaaicri L : TeXeaovaiV,
* Kal avTot MSP: omnes Lat.
* xdptf conj. Naber: post x"'P«"' lacunam statuit Niese:

—^ provinciam in pace regi add. Lat.

" Text slightly uncertain. The detail (sending others) is

unscriptural.
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ingly, when they arrived there, Gadalias persuaded
them to remain there for the present without any
fear of the Babylonians, for, he said, if they worked
the land they would suffer no harm. These assur-

ances he confirmed by gi\ing them his oath and
telling them that they should have him as their pro-

tector, so that, if anyone molested them, they would
find him ready to help. And he ad\ised them to

settle do^^Ti in the cities, each wherever he chose, and
to send others " along with their own men and rebuild

on the foundations and live there ; he also warned
them, while there was still time, to prepare stores of

grain, wine and oil in order to have food throughout
the ^^inter. Ha\ing spoken to them in this manner,
he dismissed them, each to whatever place in the
countrv" he chose.

(3) Now, when a rimiour was spread among the ishmaerg

nations round Judaea that Gadalias had received g«L,iSi"**
with friendliness those of the fugitives who came to Jer. xL ii

him, and had permitted them to settle down and n^ ^^

work the land on condition of paying tribute to the
Babylonian king, they * too came together to Gadalias
and settled on the land. And, when they observed
(the nature of) the land '^ and the kindness and friend-

liness of Gadahas, Joannes •* and the leaders with
him came to feel a very great affection for him * and

* Josephus's language is decidedly careless ; by " they " he
means the Jewish fugitives among the surrounding nations,
not these nations themselves.

* Text uncertain ; Lat. renders " observed that the land
was ruled in peace." For x'"P<^

" land " Naber conjectures
\dpiv " graciousness " (of Gedaliah).

** Bibl. Johanan ; he is called JOades above, § 160 ; cf.

ote ad loc.

* Unscriptiu-al detail.
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rov Tcov 'A/x/xaviTcDv jSacriAca eXeyov 7re//,i/rat'

'lofJidrjXov aTTOKT^vovvra avrov SdAoj kol Kpv(f)io)s,

OTTOis avTos oipXTI "^^^ 'IcrpaTjAtTcov eivat yap avrov

165 CK rod yevovs rod ^aaiXiKov . pvaeaSai ye /^nyv

eXeyov avrov rrjs iTn^ovXrjg , dv avrotg i(f)fj Krelvai

rov ^lajJidrjXov, oi? ovhevog yvcjuopiivov SeSieWi

yap e(f)a(jKov /xt) (j>ovevdei'5 avros vtt' eKCLVOv Trav-

reXrjs aTrojAeta yevrjrai rcov UTToAeAei/x/xtVcur r'^s

166 TcDv ^l(jpar]Xira)v laxvos. 6 8' aTrtaTetv avrols

(lijxoXoyei Kar dvhpos ev ireTTOvdoros iTTi^ovXrjV

rotavrrjv epi<f)aviaaaLV ov yap eiVo? elvai Trapa

rrjXiKavrrjv eprjjxiav a)v expfj'^^ p-^] hiapaprovra

ovrcos TTOvrjpov et? rov evepyerijaavra Kal dvoaiov

evpeOi^vai, wad^ a>* /xei'* dhiK-qpa ro prj utt' dXXcov

iiTi^ovXevopevov acbaai a7TOv8dt,€iv ,* avrov avro-

167 X^^P^ l^rjretv avrov yeveadat. ov pirjv dAA' el raur'

dXiqdri Set boKcTv, dp.€LVOv e^aoKev aTTodaveiv avrov

V7T^ €K€LVOV pdXXov, Tj Kara<f)vy6vra rrpo's avrov

dvdpcoTTOV Kal Tnarevaavra rrjv ISiav aa>rr]piav Kal

7TapaKara6€p.€Vov avrcp 8ia(f)deipai.

168 (4) Kat o p.€V ^Icodvvrjs Kal ol avv avrco rcbv

qyefiovwv prj bvviqdevres TreZaai rov FaSaAtav

dTrfjXOov. XP^^^^ S^ SieXdovros -qpepcov rpiaKovra

TTapayiverai irpog TaSaXlav et? Maacf)addv ttoXlv

^lajJidrjXos juer' dv^pcov 8e/ca, ovs XapTrpd rpaTretrj

1 E: TreViAeiv ROMSP Lat.: 77€>7Teiv LV.
* oifffl' <L Hudson: w? rut ROSP: os to LV: wad' ov

Dindorf.
' LV : fiev TO rell. : ^v Dindorf.
* + Se codd., cm. Dindorf.

" Bibl. Baalis, cf. § 160 note k.

' Baalis's motive is aa unscriptural detail.
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told him that Baalimos," the king of the Ammanites,
had sent Ismaelos to kill him by treachery and in

secret, in order that Ismaelos might rule over the

Israehtes, for he was of the royal line.'' They would,

however, save him from the plot, they said, if he
allowed them to kill Ismaelos, as no one would know
of it. For they were afraid, they declared, that,

if he were murdered by Ismaelos, it would mean
the complete destruction of what remained of the

Israelites' strength. But he confessed that he did

not believe them when they accused a man who had
been well treated of forming such a plot, for, he said,

it was not likely that a man who had not wanted for

anything in the midst of so great a scarcity should

be found so base and ungrateful to his benefactor as

to seek to kill him with his own hands when it would
be a wicked thing in itself for Ismaelos not to be
anxious to save him if he were plotted against by
others. In any case, he said, even if he must believe

their words to be true, it was better for him to die by
the hands of Ismaelos than to put to death a man
who had taken refuge with him and had entrusted

his very life into his hands for safe keeping.*'

(4) And so Joannes and those of the leaders who ishmaei

were with him went away without beinsr able to JV"i^,^1/-IT Ti "i •i/'i Oedaliah.
convince (jadalias. But, when a period oi thirty Jer. xii. i

days had elapsed,** Ismaelos came with ten men to i).'^^

^^"''

Gadalias at the city of Masphatha, where he enter-

* In the preceding passage Josephus greatly amplifies the
brief statement of Gedaliah in Scripture, " Thou shalt not
do this thing; for thou speakest falsely of Ishmaei."

* Bibl. " in the 7th month." The medieval Jewish com-
mentator Kimchi, like Josephus, takes this to mean a month
after Gedaliah's statement to Johanan, although Scripture
does not indicate how long the interval was.
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Kol ^evlois VTToSe^d^evog els fJiedrjv 7Tpo-qx^V> ^^Ao-

(fipovovfievos rov 'lafid'qXov /cat rovs ovv avTW.
169 deaadfjievos 8' avrov ovtcos e^ovra /cat fie^aiTTi-

afxevov ei? dvaiad-qatav /cat vttvov vtto Trjs fJiedrjg,

6 'Iff/LtaTyAos' dvaTTTjS'qaas fierd tcov 8e/ca (f)LXu>v

aTToa<f)drr€i tov FaSaAtav /cat rovs ovv avrcp /cara-

/cet/i.eVous' ev toj avfJLTToaio). /cat /Aera Ti7i' toutojv

dvalpeaiv i^eXdcov vvktos diTavras (f>ov€V€i rovs iv

rfj TToAet 'louSatous /cat rovs vtto tcov Ba^uAcov'toji^

170 KaraXei(j)d€vras iv avrfj rwv arpancoTibv. ri] 8'

eTTiovarj pierd Swpcov tjkov Trpos FaSaAtav Tix)v airo

Trjs xojpas oySoiqKovTa, pLr]8ev6s to. nepi avTOV

eyvojKOTOS. tScov 8e avTovs 'lapid'qXos e'laoj re

avTovs^ /caAet (hs Trpos^ ra8aAtav, /cat TrapeXdovriov

aTTOKXeiaas ttjv avXrjv^ e^ovevae /cat to, adtpaTa

avTwv eiV Aa/c/cov TLvd ^advv, (hs dv d<f}avrj yevotTO,

171 KaTCTTOVTiae . hiead>dr](jav 8e roiv oySoTy/cov'Ta tou-

Tcot' dvhpci)v ol piT] TTpoTepov dvaipedfjvaL TrapeKa-

Xeaav Trplv ri to. KeKpvpipeva iv Tols dypots avTw
TTapaScbaiv* eTrnrXd re Kal iaOrJTa /cat oltov. TavT

aKOvaas i(f)€LcraTO twv dvhpibv tovtcdv 'lapbdqXos'

172 TOV 8' iv TTJ M.ao(f)add Xaov avv yvvai^l /cat v-qTviois

f})(^piaXd)TL(T€V, iv ots Kal TOV jSao-tAea*? 2a;;(;(tou

^ avTovs om. LVE.
* (x)s jrpos ex I>at. Niese : wpos codd. E.

' avAiov E : avXeiov Niese.
* napaSdaei.v ROSPL.

" Scripture says nothing of a splendid banquet or the

intoxication of Gedaliah ; c/. Jer. xli. 1-2, "... they ate

bread together in Mizpah. Then arose Ishmael, the son of

Nethaniah, and the ten that were with him and smote
GedaUah " etc.

^ Josephus omits the scriptural detail that they were in
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tained them -with a splendid banquet and presents

and, in his cordial reception of Ismaglos and those

with him, went so far as to become drunk. Seeing

him in this condition, sunken into unconsciousness and
a drunken sleep, Ismaelos sprang up with his ten

friends and slaughtered Gadalias and those rechning

with him at the banquet table "
; after slaying them,

he went out by night and murdered all the Jews in

the city and the soldiers who had been left there by
the Babylonians. But on the following day eighty

of the people of the country came with gifts for

Gadalias, for no one of them knew what had hap-
pened to him.* And, when Ismaelos saw them, he
invited them in as if '^ to see Gadalias ; then, when
they were inside, he closed the gates of the court"*

and murdered them and cast their bodies into the
bottom of a deep pit, that they might not be seen.*

But of these eighty men some ^ were saved by plead-

ing that they might not be killed before they should
deUver to him the implements and clothing and
grain that were hidden in their fields.^ When
Ismaelos heard their plea, he spared these men.
But the people in Masphatha he took captive with
their wives and young children ; among them were
the daughters of King Sacchias himself, whom

mourning ; moreover Scripture says that they brought gifts

for the temple, not for Gedaliah.
' " as if " is supplied conjecturally.
** Lit. '.' closed off the court," but this implies closing the

gates, as in the variant. Scripture says that he slew them
" when they came into the midst of the city."

• Josephus omits the scriptural detail that this pit had
been dug by Asa to prevent Baasha's invasion of Judah.
'10, according to Scripture.
• Bibl. " treasures in the field, of wheat, barley, oil and

honey."
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Ovyarepag, as ^a^ovl,aphdvrjs 6 tcov BafSvXcovLWV

arpar'q'yos napa TahaXla KaraXeXotTrei. ravTa

hiairpa^dpLevos d<f)iKV€iTaL -npos tov 'A/i/xaviTcDv

^aaiXia

.

173 (5) ^XKovaas 8' o ^\ojdvvT]s koX ol avv avrw
T]yep.6v€g ra eV ttJ^ Maa^a^a rreTTpay^i€va^ vtfo

la/xaT^Xov Kal tov TaSaXiov ddvarov rjyavaKrqcrav

,

Kal Tovs lSlovs €KaaTog TrapaAa/Scbv oTrXlrag wp-

fxrjaav TToXeiXTjaovres tov ^luixdrjXov /cat KaTaXap,-

n4 ^dvovoLv avTOV rrpos tjj TTrjyij iv ^l^pwvi.^ ot 8e

alxp-O-XcoTLadevTes vtto 'IcTjuaryAou tov \u}avv7]v

lh6vT€s Kal Tovs rjyepLovag evdvficos hieTedrjaav

,

^o-qOeiav avTols* rJKeiv vrroXap-^dvovTes , Kai Kara-

XiTTovTes TOV alxP'O-XajTiaavra tt/oo? 'Icodwrjv av-

€)(copr]arav. 'lafidrjXog jxev ovv jxeT^ avSpdJv oktoj

175 (f>€vy€L TTpos TOV Tojv ^AfJifJLavLTCov ^aaiAe'tt. o Sc

'lojdvvrjs irapaXaj^ajv ovs dveacoaev eV tcov 'Icr/xaTj-

Xov )(€Lpcov Kal TOVS evvovxovs Kal Tas yvvatKas

Kal TO. v^TTta €Ls Tiva TOTTov Mdv8pa^ Xeyofxevov

7TapayiV€Tai. Kal ttjv [xev rjfiepav cKeivqv ctt-

epeLvev^ avTodi, hieyv<x)K€Laav 8' eKeWev apavTes et?

A'lyvTTTOv iXdelv, (f)oPovfM€voL fxr) KTelvojatv avTovs

ol Ba^vXcvvLOL jxeLvavTas iv Trj ;^ajpa, vrrep FaSaAta

TOV KaTauTadevTos vtt^ avTcbv r^yefxovos opyi-

adevTes 7Te(f>ovevp.evov

.

176 (6) "OvTOiv 8' errl Tairrrjs ttjs ^ovXrjs iTpoaiauLV

*Iepe/Ltta tw npo(j)rjTri ^Icodwrjs tov Kapiou Kac

ol Tjyeixoves ol avv avTco napaKaXovvTes herjdrjvai

^ TO. iv TJj om. ROE. ^ to TreTrpay^ieva ROSP.
' XejSpcSw SPLV: Ne/3pt5viE: Cebron Lat. : Ti^p<ovi conj.

Thackeray, cf. Ant. viii. 22.
* Niese : ain-ols codd.
^ Mdv8pav LVE : caulas Lat. * vTrdfieivev SP.
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Nabuzardanfis, the Babylonian general, had left with

Gadalias. Ha\'ing carried out these crimes, he came
to the king of the Ammanites.

(5) When Joannes and the leaders with him heard Johanan

of the things done at Masphatha by Ismaelos and rescues the

of the death of Gadah'as, they were very indignant ^P*'^^

and, each taking his own soldiers, they set out to ishmaei.

make war on Ismaelos, and came upon him at the ^lxx^xiV^
spring in Ibron." But, when those who had been d.

taken captive by Ismaelos saw Joannes and the

leaders, they were filled ^Wth joy at the thought
that they had come to help them and, deserting

their captor, they went over to Joannes. And so

Ismaelos fled wth eight men to the king of the

Ammanites. But Joannes took those whom he
had saved from Ismaelos 's hands and the eunuchs
and women and young children, and came to a cer-

tain place called Mandra.^ And there he remained
for that day until they decided to depart from there

and go to Egypt, fearing that the Babylonians might
kill them, if they remained in the country, in their

wTath over the murder of Gadalias who had been
appointed by them as governor.

(6) While they were considering this plan, Joannes, Johanan

the son of Karias, and the leaders yrith him ap- jeremiah to

proached the prophet Jeremiah and urged him to s° "^^^ ''™

"• Variant Chebron ; bibl. Gibeon, lxx Ta^aiov. A similar
slip of Ibron or Chebron (=bibl, Hebron) for Gabaon '

( = bibl. Gibeon) •occurs in Ant. viii. 22.
* The name means " cattle-pen." Dr. Thackeray,

Josephus, the Man, etc., p. 89 note, suggests that Josephus
read Gid'roth Kimham " cattle-pens of Kimham " in the
Heb. of Jer. xli. 17 where our Masoretic text reads " Geroth
Kimham (Targum and A.V. " habitation of Kimham ") near
Bethlehem "

; lxx transliterates the Heb. name as Ta^apto-
Xa^JMo, v.l. yfi Brjputdxdfuicit'-
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Tov deov OTTOis dixTjx'^vovaLv avTols Trepl tov ti ^^prj

TToielv TOVT avTols VTToSel^rj, ofjLoaavres Troi-^aetv

177 o Tt av avTOLS 'lepefxias eiTrrj. vnoaxofidvov 8e rod

7Tpo(f)-qTov 8LaKOVT^a€iu avTOLS TTpos TOV deov avve^rj

p-era Se/ca rjp^epag avro) cftavevra tov deov cliTeiv

SrjXcjaat 'lojdvvr) /cat rot? aAAot? T^ye/xoai /cat toj

Aaoj TTavrl on p,€Vovai p,€v avrols iv eKeivrj rfj

X^P^h TTapearai /cat Trpovoiav e^et Kat TripiqaeL napd
Ta>v BajSyAajvicor ovs SeStaatv aTza^et?, TTopevo-

p,€vovs 8e els AtyvTTTov drroXeiifjeL^ /cat raura*

Siad-qGeL^ opyLadeig, " d /cat rovs dSeA(^ou9 avraJv*

178 kpiTTpoadev otSare Trenovdoras .^ " ravTa elirajv rib

^Iwdvvr) /cat rip Aaoj tov deov avrols TTpoXdyeiv 6

7Tpo(f)'qT7)g ovK eTnaTevero, (hs /car' ivToXrjV ttjv

e/cetVoy pieveiv avrovs ev Tjj xc6pa KeAeuet, X^P''~

^6p.€vov 8e Bapovxcp tco Ibico piadrjrfj /cara^euSe-

CT^at p,ev TOV deov, Treiddiv Se /xeVetv avrodi, cos dv

179 UTTO TcDv Ba^uAcuvtcov 8La(f)dapa)ai. irapaKovaas

ovv o T€ Xaos /cat 'Icodvvqs rrjs rod deov avp.-

jSouAias'/ r^v avrols 8ta rod Trpo^rjTOV nap'i^veaev,

dTTrjpev els rrjv Aiyvirrov dycov kul tov lepep-iav

/cat TOV Bapovxov.

180 (7) Vevoptevcov 8e avrtov €K€l crqpLaLvei to detov

TO) 7Tpo(f)-qTrj jLteAAovra arpareveiv iirl rovs Alyv-
TTTLovs TOV ^aatAea rdjv Ba^fAcuvtaJV, /cat Trpoenreiv

iKeXeve^ ro) Aaoj rT]v re dXcoaiv rrjs AlyvTrrov, Kai

^ P^ : 6.TTo\T^(f>€iv R : diToXeitfieLV rell. Lat.
^ Niese : ravra codd. Lat.
3 P2 : Stad^aeiv rell. Lat.

* Niese : avriuv codd. E Lat.
' nadovras SPLV. * avfifiaxias SP. ' fKfXevae LVE.
" This last clause is apparently based on Jer. xlii. 18,

"... as mine anger and my fury have been poured fortb
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entreat God to reveal to them what they should do, to Kgypt.

for they were unable to decide this, and they swore (lxx^xUx. i>

that they would do whatever Jeremiah told them.

The prophet thereupon promised to use his good
offices with God on their behalf, and after ten days

it happened that God appeared to him and told him
to announce to Joannes and the other leaders and
all the people that if they remained in that country

He would be with them and take care of them and
greserve them unharmed from the hands of the

abylonians whom they feared ; but, if they set out

for Egypt, He would abandon them and in His anger

visit upon them the same treatment " which, as you
know, your brothers suffered before you." <* These
things, said the prophet to Joannes and the people,

God foretold to them ; however they did not beUeve Jer. xiiii. i

that it was at God's command that he bade them ^^^*
'"

^^

remain in the coimtry but that to please Baruch, his

own disciple, he was belying God and trying to

persuade them to remain there in order that they

might be destroyed by the Babylonians. And so

the people and Joannes disregarded the counsel '' of

God, which He had given them through the prophet,

and departed for Egypt, taking both Jeremiah and
Baruch.

(7) But, when they came there,'' the Deity re- Jeremiah

vealed to the prophet that the king of Babylonia S'cS
was about to march against the Egyptians, and He nezzars

bade the prophet foretell to the people '^ that Egypt of"^g^t.
Jer. xlii. 7

upon the habitants of Jerusalem, so shall my fury be poured (lxx xlix. 7X

forth upon you," etc.

^ Variant " alliance."
' To the city of Tahpanhes, according to Scripture.
* Josephus omits the symbolism of the stones which God ^

commands Jeremiah to hide, Jer. xliii. 9 ff.
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oTi TOWS' fJi-ev avTcov aTTOKrevel, rovs Se al^yLoXwrovg

181 Xa^oiV et? BajSuAcova a^et. /cai ravra crvve^rj' rco

yap TTe/LtTTTOJ rrjg 'lepoaoXvficov TTopBrjaecos eret, o

ecTTi rpirov kol eiKoarov rrjs l^a^ov)(oSovoa6pov

^aaiXeiag, GTparevei ^a^ovxoSovoaopos^ ctti ttjv

KOiXr]v Hvpiav, /cat Karaa^iov avTi]v, eTToXe/Jir^cre

182 'fcii McoajStVais' f<al 'A/x/zavtrat?.'* TTOirjadixevos Se

VTT'qKoa Tavra to, edvr) eve^aXev et? ti^v AtyuTTTOi'

KaTaaTpeifjojjievos avTiqv, /cat tov /xer Tore jSacrtAea

KT€LV€L, Karaar-qaas 8e erepov rovs €v avri] tto-Xlv

'louSatou? alxixaXcoTLaas rjyayev els Ba^vXcova.

183 /cat TO /Ltev 'K^paloiv yevog iv tolovtco reXei yevo-

jxevov TTapeiXiq^apiev St? iXdov^ Trepav YiV^pdrov

VTTO 'Aaavplcov /xev yap e^eVeaev d Tciiv 8e/ca (f)vXa)V

Xaos CLTTO ^afxapelag ^aaiXevovTog avroJv* ^Clarjov,

€7T€LTa 6 ra)v^ 8vo <j)vXcx)v VTTO ^ajSov^oSovoaopov

Tov Tcov Ba^vXojviojv /cat XaASatojv ^aaiXe<x)s, o?

184 vTreXeicjyOr] rcbv 'lepoaoXvjJicov dXovrcov. TiaX/xa-

vdaarjg^ jxev ovv dvaaTi^aas tovs 'lapa'r]XiTas Kar-

(pKiaev dvr' avTCov ro tcov \ovdaLcov eQvos, ot

TTporepov ivSorepco rrjs HepoLhos /cat t^? Mi^Sta?

rjaav, totc fxivroi Sa/xapet? iKXn^drjaav rrjv rrjs

^copas ei? rjv KaripKtad-qaav 7Tpoa7]yopLav dva-

Xa^ovTes' 6 8e rojv BajSyAcuvtcor ^aaiXevs tols Swo

* NaPovxohovoaopos om. SP : o avros V.
* Mwa/SiVai? K-ai 'Afifiavirais RO : McoajSiVo? /cat 'Afxp-aviras

CAfifi. K. Ma>aj3. transp. LVE Latin Zonaras) rell. E Lat.

Zonaras.
* 8ls iXdov] SieA^tov ME : elaeXdotv Be RO : transisse Lat.

:

fierevexdfv Zonaras.
* auToiv om. Hudson.
^ o TCOV Cocceji : tcov codd,
* exLat. (Salamanassis) Niese: i;aA/:iavaaci/3Tjs ROMPVE:

^aXfiavaaadprjs SL.
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would be taken and that the Babylonian king would
kill some of them and would take the rest captive

and carry them off to Babylon. And so it happened
;

for in the fifth year after the sacking of Jerusalem,

which was the twenty-third year of the reign of cf. Jer.

Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar marched against '"• ^•

Coele-S}Tia and, after occupying it, made war both
(tn the Moabites and the Ammanites. Then, after

making these nations subject to him, he invaded

Egv^t in order to subdue it, and, having killed the

king who was then reigning and appointed another,

he again took captive the Jews who were in the

country and carried them to Babylon." And so, as The two

we have learned from history, the Hebrew race twice ^^Uons
came to such a pass as to go beyond the Euphrates, of Israel

For the people of the ten tribes were driven out of *° " ^ "*

Samaria by the Assyrians in the reign of Osees, and,

once again, the people of the two tribes who survived

the capture of Jerusalem were driven out by Nebu-
chadnezzar, the king of Babylonia and Chaldaea.

Now, when Salmanasses ^ removed the Israelites,

he settled in their place the nation of Chuthaeans,
who had formerly lived in the interior of Persia

and Media and who were then, moreover, called

Samaritans because they assumed the name of the
country in which they were settled.*^ But the king of

" According to Scripture it was Nebuzaradan who carried
off the last group of captives in the 23rd year of Nebuchad-
nezzar's.reign. Josephus's statement about the conquest of
the Moabites and Ammonites is based on the prophecies of
Jeremiah, cc. xliv-xlix (lxx li, xxvi-xxx). For Nebuchad- ——
nezzar's conquest of Eg\-pt he probably used Berosus as a
source, cf. §§ 220 flf.

* Conjectured form ; mss. Salmanas(s)ares \ bibl. Shal-
maneser ; cf. Ant. ix. 259 note i.

' Cf. Ant. ix. 288 ff.
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(fwXas i^ayayojv ovSev edvos els ttjv x^cLp'^v avToJv

KaTa)Kia€ /cat 8ia tovto eprjixos r) 'louSata Trdaa

/cat 'lepoaoXvfia /cat o vaos^ Ste/xetvev ereaiv

185 e^hoybr^KovTa. rov 8e avfinavra xP^^o^> o?^ f^^o

TT^S Tcui' 'IcrpaT^AtTcDv alxp-o-Xcoalag ctti TTyy tcDi'

Suo (f)vXa)v avdaraaiv SieXrjXvdeL,^ e/carov erT^ /cat

rpiaKovra /cat fjirjvas e^ /cat 8e/ca rjixepas avvi^r]

yevdadai.

186 (x. l) *0 8e TcDi' lia^vXcovLOJv jSacrtAeus Na-
^ovxohovoaopos rovs evyeveardrovs Xa8d>v tcov

'loi/Satcov TxaiSa? /cat tou? 2a;^;^toi» tou ^aaiXeajg

avTOJv airyyevets, ot /cat rats aKjxats TOiv aaifMarcov

Kal raZs evp,op(f>iaLS tcov oijjeiov rjaav Treplf^XeTTTOL,

TraiSaycoyols /cat ttj 8i' avrcov depaneia Trapa-

187 SiSojcJi, TTOiT^aas Tim? auTcov' iKTOjxiag' to 8' auTO

/cat TOU? e/c tcov* dXXcov edvcbv oaa KaTeaTpeipaTo

Xrjcf)d€VTas iv wpa Trjs T^Ai/cta? Sta^et?, exoprjyeL fxev

avTOLS TO. dno Trjs Tparrel^rjs avTov els StatTar,

inaiheve 8e Kol to. intxcopLa /cat to, tcoi' XaA8aia>v

6^eSi8aa/ce ypdfifiaTa' -^aav Se ovtoi ao(j>iav t/cav-ot

1 Aaoj ROMSP. " oaos SP.
* Niese: e'AijAuSei codd. E.

* eV Toiv om. ROM : eV om. SP.

" Whether we reckon the lower limit of this interval

as the deportation in the 11th year of Zedekiah's reign

(§ 135) or that which took place 5 years later (§ 181) the

chronology is inconsistent with that implied earlier (c/. § 143
note b). According to Ant. ix. 278 the Israelite deportation

took place in the 7th year of Hezekiah. The sum of regnal

years for the rest of Plezekiah's reign and those of his succes-

sors is 132 years 6 months 20 days. There is thus a discrep-

ancy of about 2 years (or 7 years if we take the last deporta-

tion, mentioned in § 181, as the lower limit). For various
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Babylonia, when he carried off the two tribes, did

not settle any nation in their place, and for this

reason all of Judaea and Jerusalem and the temple
remained deserted for seventy years. Now the

entire interval of time from the capti\ity of the -'

Israelites until the deportation of the two tribes

amounted to one hundred and thirty years, six /

months and ten days." ^
(x. 1) Then Nebuchadnezzar, the Babylonian king, Daniel and

took the Je^Wsh youths of noblest birth and the panlo^at
relatives of their king Sacchias '' who were remark- N'ebucbad-

able for the \-igour of their bodies and the comeliness court.

of their features, and gave them over to tutors ^°- '• ^

to be cared for by them, making some of them
eunuchs ^

; this same treatment he also gave to

those taken in the flower of their age from among
the other nations which he had subdued. And he
supplied them with food from his (yvra. table and
had them educated and taught the learning of both
the natives and the Chaldaeans.'' And these youths

theories as to the source of Josephus's chronology here see

Weill's note ad loc. (which is not very helpful). It may be
added that according to modern reckoning the interval

between the two great deportations is about 135 years
(722/1-587/6 b.c).

* Bibl. " certain of the Israelites of the king's seed."
* Josephus, like the rabbis (c/. Ginzberg vi. 415), bases

this statement (not found in the book of Daniel) on the
prophecy of Isaiah xxxix. 7—2 Kings xx. 18 (c/. §33).
Rabbinic tradition adds that Daniel and his companions
mutilated themselves to prove their chastity in the face of
false charges brought against them by enemies.

'' Josephus here uses " Chaldaeans " not as an ethnic
name but as the name of a class of wise men. Weill, how-
ever, renders " the native traditions and the Chaldaean
literature." Scripture has " the learning (lit. " book ") and
language of the Chaldaeans."
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188 rrepl '^v cKcXeve SiarpL^eiv. rjaav 8' ev toutoi? twv
e/c rov Haxx^ov yevovs reaaapes koKoL re koL

ayadol tcls (f>va€ig, Sv 6 p-ev /S.avLrjXos eKaXeZro, 6

8e 'Avavt'a?, o 8e Mio-aT^Ao?, d 8e rerapros 'A^a-

pias. TOVTOvg 6 BajSyAajvio? perojvopiaac Kal

189 ;\;prycr0ai npoaera^ev Irlpois ovopaai. Kal rov pkv

Aavi7]Xov eKaXovv BaXrdaapov, rov 8' Av'at'iav

2€8pa;^i7V', MicrctTjAov 8e MtCTa;^7jv/ rdi' 8' 'A^aptaf

'Aj88evayc6 . toutou? o ^aatXevs 8t inrep^oXrjv

€V(l>vtas Kal GTTOvSrjs t^? 7re/Dt tt^v Traihevaiv rcov

ypa/x/xartov^ /cai cro^ias' ev* TrpoKOTrfj yevopevovs

elx^v €v Tip,fj Kal arepyojv biereXei.

190 (2) Ad^av 8e AaviTjAo) jLtero. Toiv cruyyev'cD]!'

aKXrjpayojye'iv cavrov Kal rcbv oltto rrjg ^aaiXcKrjs

Tpa7T€l,r]s eheapdroiv dTTex^odai /cat KadoXov Trdv-

Tojv Tcov ep4wx<J^v, TTpoaeXdcbv ^Aaxd.vrj rep rriv

eTTtp^eXeiav avrajv epLTTeTnarevpiivcp^ €vvox')x<p, to.

p,ev Trapd tov ^aaiXecos avrois KopLit,6p.eva irap-

eKaXeaev avTov dvaXioKeiv Xap^dvovra, irapexeiv

8' avTOLS ooTTpia Kal (j>oivLKas et? hLarpo(f)rjv Kal et

Ti Tcbv dipvx^iv erepov J^ovXolto' npos yap Tr]v roi-

^ Miaaxiv M : Mlaaxov SP Exc. : Mictciktjv E.
* TcDv ypafi.fia.Tcov om. RO. * iinTerpafjLfievcp LVE.

" Cf. § 186 note b. According to some rabbis Daniel's

companions were not of the royal line, cf. Ginzberg vi. 414.

Of both Daniel and his companions Scripture here (Dan. i. 6)

says that they were " of the sons of Judah."
* Gr. Danielos ; Heb. Daniel, lxx and Theod. AaviiqX.

• So LXX and Theod. ; bibl. Hananiah (Hananydh).
^ Bibl. Mishael, lxx MiaaijX, Theod. Meiaat]X.
• So LXX and Theod. ; bibl. Azariah {'Azarydh).
f According to Scripture it was the chief eunuch who

changed their names, but cf. Dan. iv. 8 (Aram. iv. 5) and
§212 note d.
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became proficient in the wisdom which he had
ordered them to study ; among them were four of

the family of Sacchias," the first of whom was named
Daniel,* the second Ananias,*' the third, Misaelos "*

and the fourth, Azarias.* But the Babylonian king
changed their names and commanded them to use

others/ And so they called Daniel Baltasaros,'

Ananias Sedraches,'' Misaelos Misaches,' and Aza-
raias Abdenago.' And these youths, because of

their surpassing natural gifts, their zeal in learning

letters * and their wsdom, made great progress,

wherefore the king held them in esteem and con-

tinued to cherish them.

(2) Now, as Daniel together >\ith his relatives had The Jewish

resolved to Uve austerely and abstain from the dishes o^rve
which came from the kine's table and in eeneral their dietary
/» laws
from all animal food,^ he went to Aschanes,"* the Dan.'i. 8

eimuch who had been entrusted vriih their care,"

and requested him to take the food brought to them
from the king and consume it himself and give them
pulse and dates for nourishment and whatever other

kind of non-animal food he chose, for, he said, they

" Bibl. Belteshazzar, lxx and Theod. BoAraaap.
* Bibl. Shadrach, lxx and Theod. ZeSpa^.
* Bibl. Meshach, lxx Mtcrax, Theod. Meiadx (I'.l. MtaoK).
^ So LXX and Theod. ; bibl. Abed-nego.
* The variant omits " letters."
' Bibl. " the king's food and wine."

"* Bibl. Ashpenaz, Theod. Wa<f>av€^, lxx 'A^uaSpi.
" According to Scripture {vs. 10) Daniel seems to have

made a preliminary request for a change of diet to the chief
eunuch Ashpenaz, and then to have asked certain kinds of
food of another officer appointed by the chief eunuch ; this

second officer is called in the Heb. Melgar, which according
to Jewish tradition means " steward " or the like. The
Greek versions transliterate this as a proper name, as does
A.V. (Melzar).
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avrrjv Siairav avrovs KCKivrjadai, ttjs 8' erepas

191 7TepL(f)pov€Lv. 6 8' clvai [Ji€v erot/xos' eAeyev im-

rjpereiv avrojv rfj Trpoaipeaei, V(f)opa.a6ai 8e p.rj

Karab7]XoL raj fiaaiXel yevrjdevTes eV ttjs tcov

awfjLaTWv L(T)(voTr]Tog Kai rrjs TpoTrijs twv )(apa-

KTqpojv (cru/x/xera^aAAetv yap avrols avdyKT) to.

awfJcaTa Kai ras XP^a? a'jua rfj BiaLTfj), Kal pLoKiaTa

TU)v aXXixJv TTaihcov evTradovvruiV e\ey)(divr€S, ai'rtot

192 KLvhvvov Koi Tificopias avrco KaTaoTcoaiv. €)(OVTa

TOivvv TTpos TOVT* cvXa^cvs TOP ^Aaxdv7]v TTeWoVOLV

6771 SeVa Tjixepas ravra Trapaax^tv avrols Treipas

€V€Ka Kal nrj iJL€Ta^aXovcF'r]s p-ev avroXs Trjs rajv

acop^aTcov e^ecos €7np.evei,v tols avrols, <jos ovSev en
et? avrrjv ^Xa^-qaopevcov , el he p^eicodevras t8oi Kal

KOLKLOV raJv dXXojv e^ovrag, irrl rrjv mporepav
193 avrovs Stairav dvdyeLv} co? 8e ov povov ovhev

avrovs eXvTTei rrjV rpot^rjv eKeivrjv 7rpoa(j)epop,evovs,

dXXd Kal roiv dXXoiv evrpa(f>€arepoL rd acop^ara Kal

pLeLt,oves eyivovrOy (hs rovs p-ev evheearepovs vtto-

Xap.Bdvetv ots rrjv ^aaiXiKrjv avve^aivev elvai X^PV
yiav, rovs 8e /xera rod AaviT^Aou SoKelv iv d(f)dovia

Kal rpv(f)fj rfj Trdarj ^lovv, eKrore p,er dheias 6

Aaxcivrjs oaa^ p.ev avro rov heinvov Kad* 'qp.epav

avvridojs e7Tep,7T€ roXs Traialv 6 ^aaiXevs avros
194 eXdp,^avev , exopr^yei 8' avrols rd rrpoeLprjpLeva. oi

8e CO? Kal rdJv iftvxojv avrols 8ia. rovro Kadaputv

Kai TTpos riqv Traiheiav dKpai<^va)v yeyevr]p,€Vcov Kal

rdJv aa)p,dra)v TTpos (j>iXoTTOvlav evrovwrepcvv {ovre

yap CKeivas ecfieiXKovro^ Kal ^apeias elxov vtto

^ avayciv ex Lat. Niese : aynv codd, : Siayeiv E,
2 a ROLVE.

* i(f>fXKOvro ROM : iXoj^ovvro LV.
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were attracted to such a diet but felt distaste for

any other." Aschanes then said that he was ready to

comply with their request but was somewhat afraid

that they might be detected by the king through
the leanness of their bodies and the alteration of

their features—for, he said, their bodies and com-
plexions would necessarily change with their diet

—and they would be especially marked because of

the healthy condition of the other youths and so

would be the cause of his being placed in danger
and punished. Accordingly, a§ Aschanes was appre-
hensive about this matter, they persuaded him to

give them these foods for ten days by way of trial

and, if their bodily condition did not change, to

continue in the same way, as no further harm would
be likely to come to them ; but, if he saw that they
were growing thin and were weaker than the others,

he should put them back on their former diet. And They pros-

not only did they not suffer from taking that kind ^^4°'^
^'^^

of food but they were better nourished in body than Dan. i, 15.

the others, so that one supposed that those to whom
the king's provisions were given were worse off,

while Daniel and his friends were living in the
greatest abundance and luxury ; and so from that
time on Aschanes without any qualms took for him-
self* what the king regularly sent to the youths
from his table day by day, and he suppUed them
with the foods mentioned above. Thus these youths,
whose ^souls were in this way kept pure and fresh
for learning and their bodies more \agorous for

arduous labour—for they did not oppress and weigh

• Josephus here amplifies Scripture (r». 12).
* Bibl. " took away."'
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Tpo<f)rjs^ TTOLKiXrjs ovre ravra fiaXaKwrepa Sio, ttjv

avTTjv^ alrlav), Trdaav eTotjUcu? i^ep,adov TraiSetav,

tJtls rjV TTapa rols 'EjSpatots"' Kal rols XaASatois'.

pLoXiara 8e AavirjXo^ LKavaJs '^^t] aocfytas ifXTTeipcos

ex^v TTepl Kpiaeig oveipcov eGTrovSoLKet, /cat to delov

avTcp (f)av€pov iylvero.

195 (3) Mero. 8' eros" SeuTepov rrjs AiyvTTTOv nop-

d-qaews o ^aaiXevs ^a^ovxoSovoaopos ovap i8<hv

davfJLaarov, ov ttjv eK^aaw Kara tou? vttvovs avros

avTO) iSt^Xojaev 6 deos, tovtov fxkv €7nXavdav€Tai

hiavaaras €K rrjs Koir-qs, /ieraTrejui/rajLtevos' 8e rovs

XoASaiou? Koi Tovs p-dyovs Kal rovs pavreis, (hs

eh) Ti* ovap icopaKws eXeyev avrols, Kal ro avpL-

Pe^rjKos TTepl Trjv Xrjd-qv cov elBe prjvvcov eKeXevev

avTovs Xeyeiv o tl re rjv to ovap Kal tl^ to oTjpelov.^

196 Tiov 8e dSvvaTov elvat Xeyovnov dvOpconois tovO

evpelv, el 8' avTolg eKdoiTO ttjv oipi-v tov ewnviov

(f>pda€iv TO arjpelov^ vttouxopevojv, davaTOV i^Tret-

Xr]aev avTols, el (jltj to ovap eiTTOLev, vpoaeTa^e Se*

TravTa? avTovs dvatpedrjvai, TToirjaai to KeXevaOev

197 6p,oXoyTq(TavTas p,7] hvvaadai. AavlrjXos 8' aKovaas

oTi TTpoaeTa^e rrdvTas tovs cro(f>ovs 6 ^aoiXevs

aTTodavelv, ev tovtols 8e Kal avTOV jieTa tcov

^ Tpv<f>Tjs I/V. * avTTjv om. O : ivavriav conj. Niese.
' jSapjSapots LE Lat.
* T€ SPLVE Lat. (vid.).

* ri om. RO : oTi E.
* TO a7]fi€Lov codd. Exc. : quid significare videretur Lat.

:

TO aT]ixaiv6fi€vov Cocceji.
' arjuaivonevov Zonaras : explanationem Lat.
« re E : et Lat.
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do\»-n the former with a variety of food nor did they
soften their bodies by the same means'"—readily

mastered all the learning which was found among
the Hebrews* and the Chaldaeans. In particular

Daniel, who had already acquired sufficient skill in

wisdom, devoted himself to the interpretation of

dreams, and the Deity manifested Himself to him.

(3) Two years after the sacking of Egypt '^ King xebuehad-

Nebuchadnezzar had a wonderful dream, the outcome drSm.*
of which God Himselfrevealed to him in his sleep, but, Dan- "- 1-

when he arose from his bed, he forgot it ; he therefore

sent for the Chaldaeans and the Magi and the sooth-

sayers and told them he had had a certain dream and,

informing them how he had happened to forget it,

bade them tell him both what the dream was and
what its meaning might be. When they said that

it was impossible for any man to discover this but
promised that, if he would describe to them the
appearance of the dream, they would tell him its

meaning, he threatened them with death unless

they told him what the dream was, and commanded
that they should all be put to death when they con-

fessed that they could not do as they were ordered.

Now, when Daniel heard that the king had com-
manded all the wise men to be killed and that among

• The foregoing is an addition to Scripture.
* \'ariant " barbarians "

; bibl. " God gave them know-
ledge and skUl in all learning (Heb. " books ") and wisdom."

' BiW. " in the second year of the reign of N'ebuchad- -n

nezzar." The medievalJewish commentators, like Josephus, /

have noted the chronological difficulty in this scriptural state- '

ment (since the i?nd year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign long ^ ^«.
preceded the events described in the book of Daniel) and, by
exegesis, have explained it to mean the 2nd year after the
destruction of the temple.
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avyyevaJv Kivhvveveiv, TrpoaeiaLv 'Apto;^^ ru) TrjV

€7tI rtx)v ao)^aro(f>vXdKa)v rov ^aaiXecos o.px'^v xre-

198 7nar€Vfi€Vip. herjdel? hk^ Trap' avTov rrjv alriav

fxadeXv 8i Tjv 6 ^aaiXevs TrdvTas eiTy Trpoareraxios

dvaLpedrjvai rovs ao(f)OVS Kal XaASatou? wat jjidyovs,

/cat jJLadojv TO Trepl to ivvwLov /cat OTt KeAeu-

adevres vtto tov jSaotAecos' rovT avTco SrjXovv

imXeXyjafJievcp , (jy'qaavTes ybT] Svvaadai Trapco^vvav

avrov, -napeKoXeae tov *Api,6)(rjv elaeXdovra vpos

TOV ^aaiXea fxtav aiTiqaaadai vvKTa tols jJidyots

/cat TavTTf Tr)v dvaipeaiv eTTLcrx^LV eATTi^etv yap 8i

199 avTT]s Serjdelg tov deov yvcoaeadai to Ivvttvlov. 6

he ^Api6)(rjs TavT* drriqyyeiXe tw ^aaiXel Aavi,T]Xov

d^iovv. Kal 6 fxev KcXevei ttjv dvalpeaiv ToJv fxaycov

iinax^lv ecus yva> ttjv viroax^atv tt^v AaviT^Aoy o

8e Trat? /u-eTct tcov avyyevibv vTroxo^p^lcras rrpos

iavTov 8t' oXrjs t/ceTeu€t tov deov ttjs vvktos

yvcopiaai* /cat Toy? pidyovs Kal tovs XaA8atou?,

ot? 8et /cat avTovs crvvaTToXeadai, pvaaadai^ ttjs tov

^aaiXeojs opyrjs €pL(f)avtaavTa ttjv oiftiv avTW Kal

TTOiTJaavra 8T]Xrjv ^? o ^aaiXevs eTreXeXrjGTO 8ta ttjs

200 TTapeXdovoTjs vvktos ISojv KaTO. tovs vttvovs. 6 8e

deos dp.a TOVS re KivhvvevovTas iXerjaas Kai tov

AavLTjXov TTJs cro(f)ias dyaadpievos to T€ ovap avTcp

yvcopipiov eTToiqae Kal t7]v Kpiaiv, (hs av /cat to

201 (T7][jiaiv6pi€VOV 6 ^aaiXevs Trap" avTOV pidOoL. Aavir}-

^ 'Aptoxw MSP Exc. : 'ApuLxv E : quendam Ariochim
Lat.

* S€7]6els re (sic) M Exc. : Kal SerjOel? LV.
' Kal TavTjj om. Lat., seel. Niese: koI Tavrrjv SLV Exc.
* ffoJCTai MSP Exc. : e'AeiJcrai E : ut ei somnium indicaret

Lat.
* pvaaadan. LV : pvaaadai 8e rell. Exc. Lat. : koi pvaaadai E.
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them he and his relatives were in danger, he went
to Arioches," to whom was entrusted the command
of the king's bodyguard, and asked him to let him
know the reason why the king had commanded all

the wise men and Chaldaeans and Magi to be put

to death ; and, on learning about the dream and
how, when they were ordered to relate it to the king

who had forgotten it, they had made him angry by
saving that they were unable to do so, he requested

Arioches to go in to the king '' and ask him to give

the Magi one night "^ and to put off" their execution

only so long,'* for, he said, he hoped within that time

to learn the dream by praying to God. Arioches,

therefore, reported to the king this request of Daniel,

and so he ordered the execution of the Magi to be

put off until he should learn what Daniel had pro-

mised (to disclose).* Then the youth returned to God reveals

his house with his relatives and throughout the whole to^c^^^™
night besought God to enlighten him ^ and to save Dan. u. n.

the Magi and the Chaldaeans, together with whom
they too must perish, from the king's WTath by re-

vealing and making clear to him the \ision which the

king had seen in his sleep on the preceding ^ night

and had forgotten. Thereupon God, taking pity on
those who were in danger and at the same time ad-

miring Daniel's wisdom,'' made known to him both
the dream and its interpretation so that the king

too might leam from him what it signified. WTien

" So Lxx ; bibl. Arioch {'Aryok), Theod. Wpidx.
' In Scripture Daniel himself goes to the king on learning

the cause of his anger. ' Bibl. " give him time."
^ Variant " and put off this execution."
* Unscriptural detail.
' Variants " save," " pity."
' Unscriptural detaU, c/. note c. * Unscriptural detail.
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Xos 8e yvov? Trapa rod deov ravra Trepixapris

dvlararai /cat toi? aSeAc/iot? SiqXcoaras, roiis fjL€V

direyvcoKOTas rjSr] tov ^tJv Kal irpos to redvavai rrjv

202 Siavotav e^ovrag, els evOvfiiav Kal rds vepl tov

^iov Si-qyeipev eAvriSa?, €V)(apLaT'qaag he tco deep

/ier' avTa)V eXeov Xa^ovTi rrjs rjXiKtas avToyv, yevo-

pbevrjg rjjjiepas TrapaytVerat irpos ^Apiox^^v Kal dyeiv

avTov rjiiov vpos tov jSacrtAea* Si^Acocrat yap auro)

^ovXecrdai to cwttvlov o (f)r]aiv iBelv Trpo Trjs rrap-

eXdovaris vuktos.

203 (4) ^LGeXOojv 8e Trpo? tov ^aaiXia Aavi'qXos

TTaprjTeiTO rrpcoTov jxr] ao^wTepov avTov Sofat TtDi^

aAAcov XaASatCKV /cat fiayojv, otl [Ji'qhevos eKeivcov

TO ovap cvpetv Bvvr]6€VTOs auTog auToi^ pceXXoL Ae-

yeii'" ov yap /car' e/X77eiptW ovb otl ttjv Sidvotav

avTcov fjbdXXov iKTT€7T6v7]Tai TOVTO yiVexai/ " dAA'

iXe-qcras rjfids 6 deog KLvSvvevovTas dTTodavelv, herj-

devTL TTepi T€ Trjg iixrjg ^V)(fiS /cat tcDv op^oedvajv

Kal TO ovap Kal ttjv Kptaiv avTOV (f>avepdv inoL-

204 rjoev.^ ovx tjttov yap Trjg icj)^ r]p,iv avTolg Kara-

hiKaadeloLV vtto gov p.rj l^rjv XvTrrjs rrepl ttjs orjs

avTov ho^Tjs i<f)p6vTL^ov , dSiKcos ovTcos dvSpas Kal

TavTa KaXoiis Kdyadovs drrodaveiv KeXevaavTOs,

ots ovSev fxev dvdpcoTrlvqs ao^ias e^op-evov irpoa-

€Ta^as, o S' rjv epyov* deov tovto aTTj^Tet? Trap

205 avTOJv. aol Toivvv (f)povTit,ovTL TTcpl tov Tts ap^et

TOV KoapLOV TTavTos /iera ae, KaTaKoipiqdevTi ^ov-
1 avro RLV. 2 yiveaBai LVE.

' TT€TToir]Kev LVE. * epyov om. ROME: irapa Exc.

" Daniel's encouragement of his companions is an addition

to Scripture.
* Josephus omits the contents of Daniel's prayer, vss.

20-23. • Variant "it."
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Daniel received this knowledge from God, he joy-

fully arose and told his brothers and, though they
were already in despair of their lives and had their

thoughts fixed on death, he aroused them to cheerful-

ness and to hope of Ufe ;
" then together with them

he gave thanks to God who had taken pity on their

youth,** and, when day came, he went to Arioches
and asked him to lead him to the king, for. he said,

he >\ished to reveal to him the dream which he said

he had had on the night before the preceding one.

(4) Then Daniel went in to the king and first Daniel de-

begged that he might not be thought \\iser than the x^^had-
others, that is, the Chaldaeans and Magi, merely nezzars

because, while no one of them had been able to E^."ii. 25.

find out what his dream was, he was about to tell

him '^
; for this was not due to his skill nor to his

having through his o\vn effort acquired a better

imderstanding than they " but to God who took
pity on us when we were in danger of death and,
in answer to my prayer for my own hfe and the lives

of my countrymen, has made clear to me both the
dream and its interpretation. For no less than mv
sorrow for ourselves who had been condemned to

death by you was my concern for your good name,
seeing that you had unjustly ordered these men to

be put to death, especially such fine and excellent

men, on whom you had imposed a task which is by
no means within the limits of human wisdom, and
demanded of them something which only God can
do.** Now then, when you were anxious about who
should rule the whole world after you,* God wished

* Variant " which is of God." In the forgoing passage
Josephus amplifies Scripture.

• Bibl, " what should come to pass hereafter."
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Xoixevos Sr]X(vaai Trdvrag 6 deos tovs ^aaiXevaovras

206 ovap eSeL^e toiovtov eSo^as opdv avSpiavTa fxeyav

ecTTCura, ov rrjv fxev K€(f)aX'r]v avve^aivev elvai

Xpvaijv, Toiis Se wpLovs /cat rovs ^pa)(Lovas dpyv-

povs, TT^v 8e yaarepa /cat tovs ixrjpous ^(aXKeovs,

207 Kvrjpias Se Kai TrdSa? aihrfpovs. eTreira^ Xldov

eiSes"^ e^ opovs airoppayivTa ifiTreaeLV ra> dvSptdvTi,

/cat TOVTOV Kara^aXovra avvdpvijjai? /cat [xr]8ev

avrov nepos 6X6KXr]pov dcjietvai, d)S rov fxev* p^pucroi/

/cat TOP dpyvpov koL tov ;^aA/cov /cat rov alSrjpov

dAeu/Dfx»r XeiTTOTepov yeveaOat, /cat to, /xev dvefiov

TTvevaavros acjjoSporepov vtto rfjs /Sia? dpirayivra

SiaaTTaprjvai , tov Se Xidov av^rjaai roaovrov ojg

208 diraaav SoKeZv rrjv yrjv vtt' avrov TTevX-qpcbadai.. to

fiev ovv ovap, orrep etSe?, tovt^ eariv, r] Se Kpiaig

avTOV TOVTOV e;^ei tov Tporrov r) fxev )(pvarrj Ke(/)aXrf

a€ T€ iS-^Xov Kal rovs Trpo aov jSaotAe'a? Ba/Su-

Xioviovs ovras' at Se Svo^ X^^P^^ '^^'- °^' cop-oi, arj-

fiaivovGLV VTTO 8vo KaTaXvOrjoeadaL ^aaiXeoiv ttjv

209 y}y^p-oviav y/xcuv tt^v Se eKeivojv erepos rt? a770 tt^?

SuCTew? KadaLp-qaei x^Xkov rjp.(f)ieGfJLevos, /cat TavT7]v

dXXr] iravaei ttjv la^vv opLoia aiS-qpw /cat KpaT-qcrei,

1 cfra ROM. 2 e?8€9 om. ROM.
' awrpii/rai SPLV Exc. Zonaras.

* tis TOV /i€v] TOV 8e SPLVE Exc. ^ 8vo om. ROM.

" Bibl. " breast " (Aram. " breasts "
; lxx and Theod.

oTrjdos ; Theod. adds " hands ").

*" Bibl. " its legs of iron, its feet partly iron and partly

clay " (or " tile," cf. J. A. Montgomery, A Commentary on
Daniel, ad loc). On the alteration of Scripture cf. § i?09

note a.

" Cf. Theod. anoaxia^ (lxx ern-qdrj) Xidos i^ opovs " a
stone was severed from a mountain "

; Aram. " a stone was
severed without hands."
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to reveal to you in your sleep all those who are

to reign and sent you the follo^nng dream. You
seemed to see a great image standing up, of which
the head was of gold, the shoulders " and arms of

silver, the belly and thighs of bronze and the legs

and feet of iron.* Then you saw a stone break off

from a mountain "^ and fall upon the image and over-

throw it, breaking it to pieces and leaving not one
part of it whole,'^ so that the gold and silver and
bronze and iron were made finer than flour,*' and,

when the \\'ind blew strongly, they were caught up
by its force and scattered abroad ; but the stone

grew so much larger that the whole earth seemed to

be filled vriih it. This, then, is the dream which you interpreta-

saw ; as for its interpretation, it is as follows. The dream.

head of gold represents you and the Babylonian ^°- "• ^'

kings who were before you.^ The two " hands and
shoulders signify that your empire will be brought
to an end by two kings.'' But their empire will be
destroyed by another king from the west, clad in

bronze,* and this power will be ended by still another,

hke iron, that will have dominion for ever through

•* According to Scripture the stone first struck the image
on the feet and broke them, after which the whole image was
shattered.

' Aram, and Theod. "like chaff (Theod. "dust") of the
summer threshing-floor "

: lxx " lighter than chaff on the
threshing-floor."

f Th^ latter part of this sentence (" and the Babylonian
kings," etc.) is an addition to Scripture.

' The variant omits " two."
* Bibl. " another kingdom inferior to thee."
' Bibl. " a third kingdom of bronze which shall rule over

all the earth." Josephus's addition " from the west

"

<^r-

indicates that, like the rabbis, he identified the third kingdom '

with the empire of Alexander.
j
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oe et? aTTavTa Sta rrjv rod aih-qpov (pvaiv"' elvai

yap avTTjv arepporepav Trjg rod )(pvaov Kal tov
210 apyvpov Kal tov ;^aA/cou. eSrjXcoae Se /cat Trepl rov

Xidov AavL7]Xos TO) ^aaiXet, dXX' ifxol fxev ovk eSo^e

TOVTO taropelv, to. TrapeXdovra /cat ra yeyevrjfxiva

avyypd(j)€iv ov ra /xeAAovra d^et'AovTt, ei Se rt?

T^9 aKpi^eias^ yXixdfxevog ov -nepuaraTaL ttoXv-

7Tpayp,ov€LV, CO? /cat nepl tcov dST]Xa)v ri yevrjcrerai

^ovXeadai fxadetv, OTTOvhaaaTOi to ^l^Xlov dva-

yva)vai to AavtrjXov' evpr^aei 8e tovto iv tols lepots

ypdp.p.aaLv.

211 (5) Se ^aaiXcvs Na^ov^oSovoaopos d/o^/coco?*

raura /cat CTnyvovs to ovap i^eTrXdyq ttjv tov

AavLTjXov (f)vaLV, /cat neaajv iirl TrpoaojTTOv, at Tpomo
rov deov irpoaKwovai, tovtco tov AavtrjXov yjaTrd-

212 t,€TO. /cat dveiv Se^ d)s dew irpoaeTa^ev, ov jX7]v

dAAd /cat TTjv TTpoatjyopiav avraj tov Ihiov deov

defxevos, aTrdarjs eTTiTpoTTOv Trjg jSaaiAetas" eTToitjae

Kal Tovg avyyevels avTov, ovs vtto (f)d6vov Kal

^aoKavias elg klvSvvov epLTrecrelv avve^T] t<Z ^aaiXel

213 TTpoaKpovaavTas i^ atrta? TOLavTrjs' 6 ^aaiXevg

KaTaoKevdaas p^/aucreov dv'Sptdi'Ta, 7Tr))^(x}v to fiev

vipos e^rjKovra to irXdros Se e^, oTTjaas avTov iv

TO) jxeydXco ttjs Ba^vXatvog* TreSioj /cat fxeXXajv

1 dXrjeeias PLVE. 2 ^^ovaas LV(E).
' dveiv Se Exc. : dvaeiv 8fiv RO : dvaeiv 8ri SPL : dvaew Se

V : Oveiv E.
* Ba^vXwvias O Lat.

" Josephus has omitted the scriptural detail about the
division of the fourth kingdom and its composition of iron
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its iron nature," which, he said, is harder than that of

gold or silver or bronze." And Daniel also revealed

to the king the meaning of the stone, but I have not

thought it proper to relate this, since I am expected

to >\Tite of what is past and done and not of wliat is

to be ; if, however, there is anyone who has so keen
a desire for exact information ^ that he \dll not stop

short of inquiring more closely but wishes to learn

about the hidden things that are to come, let him
take the trouble to read the Book of Daniel, which
he will find among the sacred wTitings/

(5) When King Nebuchadnezzar had heard these Daniel's

things and recognized his dream, he was amazed at^"^^'°"f

Daniel's natural gifts and, falUng on his face, hailed lousiy saved

him in the manner in which men worship God. He fire.

also commanded that they should sacrifice to him ^^'^' "•^
as to a god, and not only that, but he even gave
him the name of his own god ** and made him and
his relatives governors of the kingdom ; but these,

as it happened, fell into great danger from envy and
jealousy when they offended the king for the follow-

ing reason. The king had an image made of gold, Dan. m. i.

sixty cubits high and six broad, and set it up in the

great plain of Babylon ; and, when ready to consecrate

and clay (r/. § 206 note 6), probably because, like the rabbis,

he identified it with Rome and did not wish to offend Roman
readers ; ef. next note but one.

" Variant " truth."
' Josephus's evasiveness about the meaning of the stone ')

which destroyed the kingdom of iron {vs. 44 f.) is due to the

fact that the Jewish interpretation of it current in his day '

took it as a symbol of the Messiah or Messianic kingdom **

which would make an end of the Roman empire. -^

* 'i.e. Belteshazzar, cf. Dan. iv. 8 (Aram. iv. 5). Josephus
forgets that he has already written (in § 189) that Nebuchad-
nezzar changed Daniel's name to Belteshazzar.
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Kadiepovv avTov crvveKaXeaev i^ aTrdarjs i^s" '^PX^

yijs Tovs TTpojTovs, TTpoJTOV avTotg TTpoard^ag, orav

arjiJiaLvovarjs oLKOvaioai rrjs adXTnyyos , Tore 7re-

aovras npoaKwelv rov avSpLavra- tovs Se [xtj

TTOiriaavTas -qTretXrjaev els rrjv rod TTvpos ifi^Xr^d-q-

214 aeaOai Kapiivov. TrdvTcov ovv fierd to arip.aivova'q's

erraKovaaL rrjs crdXTTLyyos irpoaKwovvroiv rov dv-

hpidvra, rovs AavLrjXov avyyevels ov TToirjaai rovro

(f>aai firj ^ovXt^divras Trapa^fjvai, rovs rrarpiovs

vopiovs. Koi OL jjiev iXey^d^VTes evBvs^ ei? ro irvp

ifi^XyjOevres dela aojt^ovrai Trpovoia kol TrapaSd^co?

215 hia^evyovai rov ddvarov. ov yap -qiparo ro irvp

avribv^ dXXd Kara. Xoyiafjuov olfiai rco ix7]hf.v aSt/crj-

aavras els avro ^Xrjdrjvai ov)( -rjil/aro, KaUiv 8'

dadeves rjv e^ov iv eavrch rovs Tralhas, rov deov

Kpeirrova rd a(Lp.ara avrcbv ware fir) 8a77ai^-

di^vai VTTo rov irvpos TrapaoKevdaavros.^ rovro

avvearrjaev avrovs rip ^aaiXel co? SiKaiovs Kai

deocfiiXels, hio fxerd ravra Trdarjs d^iovp.€voL

Trap* avrov nfxrjs StereXovv.

216 (6) 'OAi'yof 8' varepov jj^/advoj irdXiv opa Kara

rovs VTTVOVS 6 jSacriAeu? oifjiv irepav, (Ls eKireawv

rr]s dpxT]S fxerd drjpiojv e^ei rr]v hiairav Kal 8ta-

1,'qaas ovra>s eirl rrjs iprjfMLas ereaiv iirrd au^t? rr]V

dpx'^v diToXrufjerai. rovro deaadpievos rovvap ttoXlv

rovs fidyovs avyKaX€aas dvcKpivev avrovs Tvept

^ evdeais SPLVE. * ov yap . . . avriov om. ROM,
* KaraaKevdaavTOS Cum E Hudson, Naber.

" Josephus omits the other musical instruments mentipned
in Scripture.

* The variant omits " for the fire did not touch them."
' Josephus here considerably abridges Scripture. It is
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it, he summoned the chief men from all the lands

over which he ruled, having first commanded that at

the moment when they heard the trumpet sound *"

they should fall do>vn and worship the image, and

those who would not do so he threatened to have

thrown into a fiery furnace. Accordingly all who
heard the trumpet sound worshipped the image,

but it is said the relatives of Daniel did not do

so because they were unwilling to transgress their

fathers' laws. And so they were convicted and
straightway thrown into the fire, but were saved by
divine providence and miraculously escaped death,

for the fire did not touch them^ ; and indeed it was,

I believe, in consideration of their being thrown
into it without having done any wrong that it

did not touch them, and it was powerless to burn

the youths when it held them, for God made their

bodies too strong to be consumed by the fire. This

proved to the king that they were righteous and
dear to God, and so they continued thereafter to be

held worthy by him of the highest honour.''

(6) A little while afterward the king again had Nebuchad-

another vision in his sleep, which was that he would second

fall from power and make his home with beasts ** '^°|;.
^

and, after living in this way in the A\-ilderness for

seven years,* would again recover his royal power.

After beholding this dream, he again summoned the

Magi and inquired of them about it and asked them

noteworthy that he does not refer to the " Prayer of the Three "7

Youths " found in the Greek versions and inchided in the ^
Apocrypha. ^

* Josephus greatly condenses the scriptural account of the
dream.

' So Lxx ; Aram, and Theod. " seven times " (or
** seasons ").
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217 avTov Kal ri ar]iiaivoL Xeyeiv rj^Lov. rwv jxev ovv

dXXcov ovOel^ rjSvvqdr] ttjv tov ivvni'LOV didvotav

evpelv ovh^ iiJi(f)ai'LaaL ro) ^aaiXet, i\avLr]Xos Se

jjLovos Kal tovt' cKpLve Kal KaOws ovros avrw
npoelTTev aTre^r]. hiarpiipag yap inl r-qs iprjjjLiag

TOV TTpoeLp-qfievov )(p6vov ovSevog ToXp.ricravro's irri-

deaOai Tolg Trpdyfiaat Trapd rrjv eTrraeriav , Serjdeig

Tou deov TTjv ^aaiXeiav aTToXaBeiv TrdXiv elg avrrjv

218 eTTavepx^TC-i" iyKaXearj Se jLtot pirjSelg ovtojs cKaara

rovTcuv aTTayyeXXovTL Sta rrjs ypa(f)rjs d)S ev Tols

dpxaioLS evpiaKCD Bi^Xlols' Kai yap evdvs ev apxfj

rrjs IdToplag irpos rovs einljiTi'iaovTas tl irepl

rcov TTpayfidroiv rj jjLejjupopievovs 'qa(j)aXiaaiJLrjv

,

fJLOvov re /uera^pa^eiv ra? 'K^paicuv ^l^Xovs eLTTOjv

elg rrjv 'EAActSa yXcorrav Kal ravra hrjXcLaeLV p-rjTe

TTpoGTidelg Tolg Trpdypiaaiv avros ISlo} ixrjr* d(f>ai-

pajv^ VTTeaxripLevos.

219 (xi. 1) 'O Se ^aaiXevs ^a^ov)(ohov6aopos err]

rpia Kal reaaapdKovra ^aaiXevaag reXcvra rov ^lov

dvrjp hpaarr^piog Kal rajv irpo avrov ^aaiXecov

evrvxecyrepog yevofxevos. ixipLvrjTai 8' avrov raJv

TTpd^ecov Kal Hr^pwaog^ iv rjj rpirj] rwv XaASal'/ccDi'

220 laropLcov X€ya>v ovra)g
'

' aKovcrag S o Trarrjp avrov

Na^oTTaXdaapog* on o rerayu^vog aarpdm]? ev rfj

AtyvTTrcp Kal rots irepl rrjV ^vpiav rr)v kolXtjv Kal

rrjv ^oivLKTjv ronois aTToardrrjq avrov yeyovev, ov

Swdfievog avros en KaKonadeZv avarr]aag ro) vlco

NaPovxoSovocropcp ovrt, ev rjXLKLa fieprj tlvo. t'^?

* rSiaSPL: tSiov V. * Niese: d<f>aip(iv codd,

* Na^orraAaaa/jo? ex cont. Apion., Eusebio conj. Niese:

NaPovxoSovoaopos ROLV : Na(8ou;^a8ava(Ta/30s (-daaapos P) SP.
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to tell him what it signified. Now none of the othei-s

could discover the import of the dream or make it

known to the king, but Daniel alone interpreted it,

and as he foretold to him so it came to pass. For
the king spent the forementioned period of time in

the wilderness, none venturing to seize the govern-

ment during these seven years, and, after praying

to God that he might recover his kingdom, he was
again restored to it. But let no one reproach me ^ ^
for recording in my work each of these events as I

j

have found them in the ancient books, for at the

very beginning of my History I safeguarded myself
against those who might find something wanting in

mv narrative or find fault with it, and said that I

was onlv translating the books of the Hebrews into

the Greek tongue, promising to report their contents

without adding anything of my oa^ti to the narrative

or omitting anything therefrom. ^
(xi. 1) Now King Nebuchadnezzar's life came to Death of

Nebuchad-
nezzar;

man of bold action and more fortunate than the account of

an end after a reign of forty-three years "
; he was a n^z/ar

kings before him. His deeds are also mentioned by BerosL.

Berosus in the third book of his History of Chal- ','4 «''"

daea, where he vTites as follows. " When his father

Nabopalasaros ^ heard that the satrap appointed
over Egypt and the districts of Coele-Syria and
Phoenicia had revolted from him, being no longer

himself able to endure hardships, he placed a part

of his force at the disposal of his son Nebuchadnezzar,
who was in his prime, and sent him out against this

• C/. Ap. i. 146. He reigned from 604 to o62 b.c. The ^
rabbinic reckoning varies between 40 and 45 vears, rf. Ginz-
berg iv. 339, vi. 430.

* Conjectured form (<•/, Ap. and below, §2-21); ms3.

Nabuchodonosoros, etc
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221 SwdfjieMg e^eTTefxipev ctt' avrov. av[xai^ag Se Na-
^ov^ohovoaopos toj aTToaTarr) /cat Trapara^dfievos

avrov re eKparrjae^ /cat rrjv )(a)pav e/c ravrrjg rijs

d.p)(i]S^ VTTO rr]v avrov^ ^aatXeiav CTTOL^aaro. rep

re narpl avrov Na^oTraXaadpcp* avve^-q Kar* avrov

rov Kaipov dppojariqaavri ev rfj Baf^vXcoviiov TrdAet

p.eraXXd^aL rov ^iov err] ^aaiXevaavri e'lKoai /cat ev/

222 aladofxevos Be fier* ov ttoXvv y^povov rrjv rov Trarpos

reXevrrjV ^a^ovyoSovoaopos^ /cat /caTaCTT7^CTa? rd

Kara rr]V Atyvrrrov TTpdypiara /cat r'qv Xoltti]V

)^d)pav, /cat rovs al-)(p.aXcjjrovg 'louSatcut' re /cat Ooi-

viKiov Kal lLvpa}v /cat rcov /car' AtyvTrrov edvwv

avvrd^as rial rwv (fiiXcov fierd rrj£ ^apvrdrrjs Bvvd-

jxecos /cat rrjs Xonrrjs a)(f>eXeiag dvaKopLLt,eLV els rrjV

BajSuAcovt'av, avros opfJi'qaag oXiyoaro? Sid rrjg

223 ep-qp-ov irapayiverai els Jia^vXtova. irapaXa^ajv^

he rd npdyfxara hioiKovp-eva vtto XaASatojv' /cat

Siarrjpovpievrjv rrjv ^aaiXeiav vtto rov ^eXriarov

avrojv, Kvpievaas oXoKX-qpov rrjs TrarpiKrjs dpxTJS

rols p-ev alxp-O-XcoroLS Trapayevopievois avvera^e

KaroiKias ev rois emrr^Seiordrois rrjs Ba^vXwvias
224 roTTOLs drroSel^ai,^ avros 8' dno rcbv e/c rov iroXepiov

Xa(f>vpojv ro re rov Bi^Aou lepdv koX rd Xoirtd

Koap.r]aas (f)iXoripLU}S , rrjv re inrdpyovaav e^ dpyfjs
/\ ' ' » * ' ' 10 ' 11 * 12

TToAiv ara/catvtaa? /cat erepa Karoxvpcooas irpos

^ iKpaTfi Syncellus : sKvpUvae cont. Apion., Eusebius.
- eV ravrrjsT-^s apxvs] (i ^PXV^ cont. Apion., Eusebii Chron.

:

c^ai'^is Eusebii Praep. Ev. : e'^ ain-fjs Gutschmid.
* Naber: auroC codd. : aiVrcuv cont. Apion., Syncellus.
* cf. annot. 4, p_. 278.
* fiKoai Kal ev] eiKoaievvea COnt. Apion.
® ex Lat., cont. Apion. conj. Naber: Na^ovxahovoaopov

(-aapov RO) ROLV : Naj8ov;(a8avaffffapou SP.
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satrap. Then Nebuchadnezzar engaged the rebel,

defeated him in a pitched battle and brought the

country which was under the other's rule into his

own realm. As it happened, his father Nabopala-

saros fell ill at about this time in the city of Babylon
and departed this life after reigning twenty-one

"

years. Being informed, not long after, of his father's

death, Nebuchadnezzar settled the affairs of Egypt
and the other countries and also gave orders to some
of his friends to conduct to Babylon the captives

taken among the Jews, Phoenicians, Syrians and
peoples of Egypt with the bulk of his force and the

rest of the booty, while he himself set out with a

few men and reached Babylon through the desert.

There he found the government administered by the

Chaldaeans and the throne preserved for him by the

ablest man ** among them ; and, on becoming master
of his father's entire realm, he gave orders to allot

to the captives, when they came, settlements in

the most suitable places in Babylonia ; he himself

magnificently decorated the temple of Bel and the

other temples with the spoils of the war ; he also

restored the originally existing city and fortified it

" \'ariant (in Ap.) -29. He reigned from 625 to 605 b.c.

* T. Reinach emends to " men.

' KaToAa/Sojv cent. Apion.
* dnoSfi^as RSP : aniSei^av L : om. V Lat.
* dvaKaiviaas (ex seqq.) ins. Naber.
"* conj.": frepa codd. : erepav e^codev cent. Apion.
*' conj.: Karaxapiodfievos RSP: KaTaxeipiadnevos O: Kara-

XpTjadfjiei'os L\' : contulit Lat. : TTpoaxapicrdpievos cont. Apion.

:

irpooKaTaxp^crdfievos Syncellus : irpoaoxvpiadfievos Herwerden

:

vpoKaOibpvadfievos Gutschmid.
^^ Kui dvaKaivujas irpos SP : Koi avay/cciaas irpos rell. : prisca

reparavit Lat.
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TO jxrjKeTi Svi^aGOaL rovs TToXiopKovvras rov tto-

ra/xoi' a.va(7Tpe(f)Ovra^^ e-m ttjv ttoXlv KaraaKevd-
^etv^ TTepce^dXero^ rpelg jxev rrjs evSov vrdAeco?

TT€pi^6\ovs y Tpels 8e Trjs e^co, rovTOiv 8e tovs /xet^

e^ OTTTrys" nXlvOov /cat da(f)dXTov, rovs 8e i^ avrrjs

225 rrjs nXlvdov.* /cat Tei;^taa? d^ioAdyo;? T17V ttoAiv

/cat Tous TTuAcui'as' Koajx-qaag lepoTrpeTTOJs, /care-

CT/ceuaaei'* et" rots Trarpt/cot? ^aaiXeiois erepa ^aai-

Aeta ixojxeva avrdjv, d>v to fiev dvdarrjp^a /cat tt]v

XoiTTTji^ TToXvreXeiav irepiaaov Laws d.v enq Xeyctv,^

ttXtjv cos ovto' fjieydXa /cat V77€pr]<^ava avvereXiaOr]

226 rj/xcpais TTevTeKatSeKa. iv 8e rot? /SaatAetot? rov-

TOis dvaX-qiJbfxara Xldiva^ dvcpKoSopLrjcre, r7]V oifjiv

dnoSovs onoLordrrjv rols opecri, Karacfivrevaas 8e*

SeVSpecrt TravroSaTTOts' iieipydaaro /cat /carea/ceuaae

Tov /caAou/xei'oi' Kpefiaarov napaSeiaov 8ia to tt^v

yui'at/ca ai'Tou e-nidvpielv tt^s ot/ceta?'" hiaBea^ws (hs

227 Tedpa^ipemrjv iv rols Kara MTjSt'av tottols." /cat

MeyaCT^einy? 8e et* tt^ rerdpr-Q row YvhiKwv ixvqjJLO-

* ex cont. Apion. Hudson: avaarpeijiavTas ROLV: dva-

arpeipag SP: dTro(jTpe<f)ovTas Krnesti.
" KaraaKtva^fiv oni. RO : aliquo modo praevalere Lat.
^ ed. pr. : vTiepi^aXiro (-e/SaAAero L) codd., cont. Apion.

:

erexit Lat.
* Tou? (xkv c'l OTTTijs vXivdov . . . e'f aiVr'^s ttJ? wAtrSou ex

cont. Apion. Naber: ttj^ oTTTrjs rrXivOov codd. Lat.
° TTpooKaTicjKevaKfv cont. Apion. :addidit Eusebius Arnien.

:

TTpoKaTtaK€vaa€v Syncellus.
* TTfpiaaov . . . Aey*"'] pi'O.Kpd 8' la-CDs' earai edv rts e^riyfJTai

cont. Apion.
' ttAtjv coj oiTtt Dindorf: 7rAi7v ocror rd SP: irXqaiov re to

RO : 77At7v oaov re rd LV : verum tamen hoc sciendum quia
dum essent Lat. : ttXtjv ofra ye vTreppoMjv dis cont, Apion.

:

7rAi7v ovra vnep^oXfj Syncellus.
* + vip-qXa cont. Apion.
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with another one,'^ and, in order that besiegers

might no longer be able to divert the course of the
river and direct it against the city," he surrounded
the inner city with three walls and the outer one
with three, those of the inner city being of burnt
brick and bitumen, while those of the outer city

were of brick alone.* After walling about the city

in this remarkable way and adorning the gate-
towers as befitted their sacred character, he built,

where his father's palace was, another palace adjoin-

ing it, of the height of which and its magnificence
in other respects it would perhaps be extravagant "^

of me to speak, except to say that in spite of its

being so great and splendid it was completed in

fifteen days. In this palace he erected retaining

walls'' of stone, to which he gave an appearance very
like that of mountains and, by planting on them
trees of all kinds, he achieved this effect, and built

the so-called hanging garden " because his wife,

who had been brought up in the region of Media,
had a desire for her native^ environment." Mega- siega-

sthenes ^ also mentions these facts in the fourth ?t!»ene.s,

Diocles and

"—
" The text here is very difficult and in part corrupt; in

emending it I have in part followed earlier scholars.
*" Text emended after Ap.
' Variant in Ap. " tedious " (lit. " long ").
** Meaning uncertain ; Dr. Thackeray in Ap. translates

" terraces."
' Paradeisos " garden " is a loan-word from Persian, j^

originally meaning " hunting-park." As Dr. Thackeray
notes in Ap., this hanging garden was regarded as one of
the seven wonders of the ancient world, cf. Diodorus ii. 7 fF.

' Variant in Ap. " mountainous."
' Cf. Ap. i. 14t notec.

• 8c ins. Niese. " dpci'as cont. Apion.
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V€V€i avrojv, 8i' rj-; dTro(f)aLV€t,v Tretpdrai tovtov tov

^aaiXea rfj avSpeto. /cat to) fJ-eyeOei Tiov Trpd^ecvv

VTrepfSe^X-qKOTO^ rov 'HpaKAe'a- KaraaTpdifjaadai

yap auTov (fyrjai Ai^vrj^ ttjv TroXXrjv Kal 'l^rjpLav.

228 Kal AiokXtjs 8' iv rfj Sevrepa rCbv WepaiKCjv [jlvijixo-

V€V€L TOVTOV TOV ^aaiAe'oj?, Kal OiAoCTTparos" iv rat?

'Iv'Si/cat? Kat ^oivLKLKaXg laTopiaig, otl ovtos 6

jSacrtAeus' iTroXLopKrjae ttjv Tvpov ereai Tptal Kal

Se/ca ^aaiXevovTOs /car' €K€lvov tov Kaipov *l6co-

PdXov Trjs Tvpov. Kal to. fjiev vtto navTCOv ictto-

povjJL€va rrepl tovtov tov ^aaiXeojg TavTa rjv.

229 (~) Mera 8e ttjv Naj8ou;^o8oi'ocropou TeXevTrjv

'A)8tA/Lta0a8a;!^O9^ o irats" ayroiJ ttjv ^aaiXeio.v rrapa-

Xajx^dvei, o? evdvs tov tcov 'lepoaoXvfXiov ^aaiXca

'lexoi'iav^ Tcvv Seafxcbv dcfyels iv rot? arayKraiOTarotS"

TCOV (f)iXujv ei;^e, TroAAa? auro) 8a»peas' 801)? /<ai

TTOir^aas avTov* inl tcov iv ttj Jia^vXcovla ^aaiXeajv

230 o yap TraTrjp avTOV ttjv ttlotlv ovk icjivXa^ev lexovia

napahovTL p-eTo. yvvaiKwv Kal tckvcov Kal ttj^

avyyeveias oXrj's cKovaicog avTov virep Trjg naTpiSos,

ix)s av [X7j KaTaaKa(f)€Lr) Xit]^delaa vtto ttj? TroXiop-

231 Kias, Kadojs 7rpoeiprjKap,€V. TeXevTr^aavTos 8e A^tA-

fiaOaSdxov /xera eTrj oKTWKaiheKa Trjs /SaatAeia?,

^ Niese : vnep^ePrfKOTa codd.
2 Niese: 'APiaixadaMxos (R)0: 'A/3eA^apflaxos P: 'A/3eA/ia-

Baxni S : 'AjiiXanapwSaxos L\' : 'A^tXapafiaTaxos E : Amil-
mathapacus qui et Abimathadocus Lat.

^ lechoniam qui et loachim Lat.
* evTifiov P^ : avTov evrifjLov Pludson.

=>»
<» Nothing is known of a Diodes who wrote a History of

Persia. There were, however, several ancient historians of

this name.
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book of his History of India, where he attempts to Philostratos

show that this king surpassed Heracles in bravery chadnezzar.

and in the greatness of his deeds, saying that he '{{AP'
''

subdued the greater part of Libya and Iberia. And
Diocles, as well, mentions this king in the second 3
book of his History of Persia*^ ; and Philostratos U
in his History of India * and of Phoenicia writes

that this king besieged Tyre for thirteen years at

the time when Ithobalos was king of Tyre.*^ This,

then, is what has been MTitten about this king by
all the historians.

(2) After the death of Nebuchadnezzar his son Evii-mero-

Abilmathadachos,'' who took over the royal power, ^thi^**""
-*

at once released Jechonias,* the king of Jerusalem, dachos)

from his chains and kept him as one of his closest N'ebuchad-

friends, giving him many gifts and setting him above ^^^^^

the kings in Babylonia. For his father had not kept Jehoiachin

faith with Jechonias when he voluntarily surrendered -i^KiD^'*^^

himself with his wives and children and all his rela- ^^'^- fj
'•

tives for the sake of his native city, that it might not '

*^

'

'
•

be taken by siege and razed, as we have said before.'

When Abilmathadachos died after reigning eighteen '^^'/Ap. L

'' Weill emends to " Judaea " ClovbaiKals). As Philo-
stratos is known to us only through these excerpts in

losephus, there is no way of determining whether we should
read " India " or " Judaea."

' The same statement is made in the excerpt from the
Phoenician records " (probably Menander of Ephesus) in

./p. i. 156.
•* Conjectured form ; mss. Abiamathadachos, Abelma(r)-

thachos, etc. ; variant in Ap. Eveilmaraduchos ; bibl. Evil-
merodach. Scripture does not mention the (historical) fact
that he was the son of Nebuchadnezzar.

« Bibl. Jehoiachin. cf. § 97 note r.

' § 07. This explanation of Evil-merodach's motive is an
addition to Scripture.
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HyAtaapo?^ o 7Tat<; avrov ttjv dpx'^v rrapaAa/x^avei,

/cat KaTa(j)(cov avTrjv eTrj reaaapaKovra Karaurpe-
0et Tov fiiov. fiera S' avrov ei? rov vlov avrov
Aa^oa6pSa)(ov^ d(f)LKV€iraL rfjs ^aaiXetas r] StaSo;^7y,

/cat ixrjva^ rroiiqaaua Trap* avrw rovs rrdvra'S iwea
reXevrrjcravros avrov [xera^aivet npos BaXraadp-qv^

rov KaXovfxevov Na^odvSr]Xov'^ irapd rols Bafjv-
232 XcovioLg. cttl rovrov arparevovat KOpdj Te o

Uepaojv j^aaiXevs /cat Aapeto? o MrySajr. /cat

TToXtopKovjjLevq) avro)^ iv Ba^vXcovL davfidaiov ri

/cat repdariov dca/xa avve^r)' KareKeiro heirrvaiv

/cat ttLvcdv^ €v OLKcp p^eydXcp /cat npos^ €arida€L<s

ireTroiTjixevcp ^aaiXiKag fxerd rcbv TraXXaKL^cov /cat

233 Tcov (j)iXaiv. So^av 8e avraj, KOfiiadrjvai /ceAeuet eV

Tou tStoy vaov rd rod deov OKevrj, d avX-qaas Na-
^ 'lyXiaapos SP: NiyAi'crapos LVE: Helesarus, Egresarius

I it. codd. ^ AappoaoSaxov SP.
•* KaAracrapii' (-dpiv O) OSP : BoAraCTapoi' LV.
* Naboan I at,
' TToXtopKoviiii'M avTO) E : TToXiopKovnevcov Toiii codd.
* Kal mviov om. SPLVE Lat.
' Kal npos SP: Kal yvp<x> E: /cat dpyvpu) ei? O: Krai dpyvpos

(Is L : Kal a/feuoii' ^v ttoXvs dpyvpos (Is V : evan. R.

^' " The excerpt from Berosus in Aj). i. 147 gives only 2 years

y, to Evil-merodach (Bab. Amel-Marduk), which agrees with
.' historical fact. According to rabbinic tradition he reigned

,' 23 years, cf. Ginzberg iv. .S4t, vi. 430 (with corrections).
* Variants here Iglisaros, Niglisaros, in Ap. Neriglisaros,

etc. His name in Babylonian was Nergal-sar-vsvr, which
appears as Nergal-sareser in Jer. xxxix. 3, cf. § 135 note d.

He was not a son of Evil-merodach.
" Variant here Labrosodachos, in Ap. Laborosoardochos.

His name in Baliylonian was Labasi-Mardnk.
'' From March to the end of summer, 556 b.c, according to

R. Campbell Thompson in the Cambridge Ancient History,

iii. 218.
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years ,^ his son Eglisaros '' took over the royal power
and held it for forty years until the end of his

life. After him the succession to the throne fell to

his son Labosordachos "^ and, after holding it nine

months in all,*^ he died ; it then passed to Baltasares,*

who was called Naboandelos ' bv the BabAlonians. Beishazar's

It was against him that Cyrus, king of Persia, andf^ast.

Darius, king of Media, took the field' ; and, while Dan- v. i.

he was being besieged in Babylon, there appeared
to him a wonderful and portentous vision as he re-

clined at table, feasting and drinking * in a great
hall ' made for royal entertainments, ^^^th his con-

cubines and friends, for, as it pleased him to do so,

he ordered that there be brought from his own temple
the vessels of God which Nebuchadnezzar had taken

* Variants Baltasaris, -aros ; bibl. Belshazzar, lxx
BaXraadp. He is not mentioned in the parallel in Ap. or in ")

the excerpts from Berosus and Alexander Polyhistor preserved
in Eusebius's Chronicon.

f \'ariant in Ap. Nalwnnedos. His Babylonian name was
ynbu-naid. Belshazzar was actually the son and co-ruler of
Nabonidus (the usual modern form derived from Gr.),

although he is called the son of Nebuchadnezzar in Scripture
( which some ancient Jewish authorities explained as meaning
" grandson "). Josephus probably identifies Belshazzar (the " ^—

•

last Babylonian king according to Scripture) with Nabonidus
because in the Greek sources {f.g. Herodotus and Berosus)
the last Babylonian king is called Nabonidus (Labynetos, -^

son of Labynetos, in Herodotus).
» Darius the Mede is mentioned here (his name does not

occur ia the parallel in Ap.) because of the bibl. statement,
Dan. v. 31, that he " took the kingdom " (of Babylon). So
too rabbinic tradition associates Darius with Cyrus in the
capture of Babylon, cf. Ginzberg vi. 431. Actually there
was no Median king Darius contemporary with Cyrus, *

cf. 2A» note d.
* The variant omits ' and drinking."
* Variant " in a great silver hall."
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^ov)(ohov6aopos eV rcjv 'lepocroXvjKjoi' ovk expT)TO

fxev, elg 8e rov avTov^ vaov KaredrjKev. avTos
he VTTo dpdaovs 7Tpoa)(dels ware avrols ;^/3rJa^at,

/iera^j) ttlvcov Kal ^Xaa^rjp^Cbv els' tov deov, e/c

rou Teixovs opd X^^P^ TTpo'Covaav Koi rat Toixoi

234 Tims' avXXa^ds eyypd(f)ovaav. rapaxdelg 8e vtto

rrjs oipeojs avveKaXeae rovs [xdyovs Kal rovs XaA-
Saiou? Kal TTav tovto to yevos ocrov rjv iv Toi?

BajSuAcDi'toiS'' Ta re arjfxeia Kal rd oveipara Kpiveiv

Svvdnevov, (hs dv avro) BrjXojaaxn rd yeypapipieva.

235 Td)v 8e [jidycov ovSev evpiaKetv bwafxevcov ovSe

(jvvL€vai XeyovTOJV, vtt dyoivias o ^acriAeu? koX

TToXXrjs TTJs eiTi TO) TTapaho^o) XvTrrjs Kard Trdaav

eKT^pv^e rrjv ^^copaf, ru> Ta ypdpipiaTa /cat tt^v vtt*

avTcbv h7]XovjX€vr]v Siai'oiav cra(f)rj Tronjaavri Swaeiv

VTnaxvovfMevog orpeTrrov 7TepLav)(evL0V XP^^^*^^ '<'^'

7Top(f)vpdv iadrjra cfjopelv, (vs ol rcjv XaASattoi'

jSaCTiAeiS", /cat to rpirov fjiepog ttjs I'Sta? dp^y]?-

236 TOVTOV yevopuevov rod Krjpvyp,aTos €Tt p,dXXov ol

pLayoi avvhpapovTes /cat ^lAoTi^ryora/Ltei^ot irpos T-qv

evpeaiv twv ypapp,dTcov ouSei^ eXarrov riTTop-qaav.

237 ddvixovvra 8' errl tovto) deaaapLevq rov jSaatAea rj

pdpLixr] avTov Trapadapovveiv rjp^aTO Kal Xeyeiv d)S

can Tis aTTo* r-qs lovSalas alxp-dXcoros eKetOev ro
^ Niese: avTov SPLVE: ainov O: evan. R.

* npos RO : secL Niese.
3 PapPdpoLS LV Lat. * SK LVE.

" The references to the private temples of Belshazzar and
Nebucliadnezzar are unscriptural details.

•" It is not clear why Josephus distinguishes here between
relxos (usu. =" city-wall ") and rolxos (usu. =" house-wall ").

Scripture says, " there came forth fingers of a man's hand
and wrote opposite the candelabrum on the plaster of the

wall (lxx and Theod. roixov) of the king's palace." Possibly
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as spoil from Jerusalem but instead of using them
had deposited in his oa^ti temple.'' Baltasares, how-
ever, went so far in his audacity as to use them,
and, while drinking and blaspheming God, he saw
a hand coming out of the wall and wTiting certain

syllables on (another) wall.* Being troubled by
this vision, he summoned the Magi and Chaldaeans
and all of that clas^ who were in Babylonia ' and
could interpret signs and dreams, in order that they
might inform him what the writing meant. But,

when the Magi were unable to read anything and
said that they did not understand it, the king felt

great anxiety and distress about the miraculous
Wsion and made a proclamation throughout the
entire country, promising to give to anyone who
would make plain the writing and the meaning con-
tained therein a necklace of linked ** gold and purple
dress to wear like the kings of Chaldaea, and the
third part of his own realm. \Mien this proclamation The Magi

was made, the Magi gathered in still greater num- *}^.
","^'>'®

bers and made still greater efforts to read the writing, the writing

but were no less at a loss than before. Seeing the 'j^'^y'^"'

king despondent over this, his grandmother* began
to console him by saying that there was a certain

captive from Judaea, a native of that country, who

Josephus's reference to the two (?) walls is based on Theod.'s
reading " on the plaster of the wail and of the king's palace."

' The variant " among the barbarians " is evident!}'
corrupt..

•* Aram, hamnlka (A.V. " chain ") and Lxx-Theod.
^xavidKrfs are t)oth derived from Persian hamyanak, the exact
meaning of which is uncertain but is some kind of necklace.

' Bibl. " the queen." Many ancient commentatoi-s
assumed that this was the wife of Nebuchadnezzar and so
the grandmother (according to rabbinic tradition, cf. § -231

note/) of Belshazzar.
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yevos dxd^i'S vtto rod Na^ovxoSovocropov TTopdt]-

aavTog 'lepoaoXvjxa Aavi'qXos ovofjia, ao(f)6s dvr]p

Kai SeLvos evpelv^ ra dpuiq^ava kol [xovco rep deep

yvwpLpia, OS ^aj3ovxoSovo(j6pcp rep ^aaiXeZ p,r]S€v6s

dXXov 8vvrjdevrog eLvelv rrepl (hv expjj^ev els ({>a)s

238 TJyaye rd ^rjrovjjLeva. p^eraTrep^ifidixevov^ ovv avrov

Tj^tov Trap' avrov TTwddveadai irepl ra>v ypapLfjidrcov

Kai rrjv afxadtav rrjv rcov ov^ evpovrojv avrd
KaraKpiveiv , Kav OKvOpcoTTOv

fj
rd vtto rod Oeov

atjp.aLvopievov.

239 (3) Taur' dKOvaas KaXel rov AavtrjXov 6 BaA-
raadpr]s Kai SiaXexdeL^ ws irvOoiro nepl avrov Kai

tt}? ao(f)[a's dri. ro^ delov avrw 7Tvevp.a avprrdpeari

Kai piovo? e^evpelv CKavwraros d pL-q rols aAAoi? elg

CTTLVOiav epx^Tat, (fipdl^eLV avrcp rd yeypapcpLcva Kai

240 Tt arjp,aLV€L pirjvveiv rj^iov rovro ydp TTOi-qaavrL

7Top(f)vpau Scoaeiv ivSehvaOaL Kai ;^puCTeov rrepl rdv

avx^voL arpeirrdv Kai rd rpirov rrj? dpx^]? avrov

pLepog rLpLTjv Kai yepas rijg ao<j>ias, co? dv i^ avrcov

€771.07]pLorarog yevoiro rolg dpaJuL Kai rr^v alriav e0'

2tl 7^ rovrojv erup^e Trvvdavonevoig . AavLr]Xog 8e rds

pL€V Scopea? avrov ^X^^^ "^i^ov {rd ydp ao(f>dv Kai

deiov dScopoSoKTjrov eii'at /cat TipoiKa rovs Seo-

ptevovs (x>(f)eXelv) pirjvvaeLV^ S avrcp rd yeypap.pi€va

arjfLaivovra Karaarpo(f>r]v avrcp rod jjiou, ort, /xrjS'

olg d rrpdyovos avrov hid rds els Oedv v^peis

eKoXdadt] rovroig ep-aOev evae^elv Kai i.Lrjhev vrrep

^ e^evpelv LVE.
* ed. pr. : fieTaTTefJLipdfievos codd. E. ' to om. RO.

* P' Lat. : fi-qvveiv rell. : ixrjvvei Dlndorf.

" The reference to tlie " dark outlook " is an unscriptural

detail,
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had been brought from there by Nebuchadnezzar
when he sacked Jerusalem ; his name was Daniel

and he was a wise man and skilful in discovering

things beyond man's power and known only to God,
and he had brought to light what King Nebuchad-
nezzar had tried to find, when no one else was able

to tell him what he wanted to know. She therefore

begged the king to send for him and inquire of him
concerning the wTiting and so condemn the ignorance
of those who could not read it, even though a dark
outlook might be indicated by God."

(3) On hearing this, Baltasares called Daniel and, Daniel

after telling him that he had learned of him and his th^^'^lng.
wisdom and of the divine spirit that attended him Dan. v. is.

and how he alone was fully able to discover things

which were not within the understanding of others,

he asked him to tell him what the writing was and to

explain its meaning, for, he said, if Daniel did this,

he would give him purple to wear and put a chain of

linked gold about his neck and give him a third of his

realm as an honour and reward for his wisdom, so

that through these he might become most illustrious

to all who saw him and asked the reason why he had
obtained them.** Then Daniel begged him to keep
his presents—for, he said, that which was wise and
divine could not be bought with gifts but freely

benefited those who asked for help '^—and said that
he would explain the wTiting to him ; it signified that
his life would come to an end because not even from
the punishment which his ancestor had suffered for

his insolence to God had he learned to be pious and
* The last part of this sentence (" so that through these,"

etc.) is an addition to Scripture.
' Bibl. " Let thy gifts be to thyself and give thy rewards

to another."
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242 Tr]v avdpcovLinrjv ^vaiv ixrj-^avdadai' aAAa Kai

^a^ov^ohovoaopov fieraardvrog els hiairav diqpLcov

€^' ols rjai^rjoe kol fxera rroXXas LKeaias kol Ser]-

ffeis" iXerjdevTos eTraveXOelv els rov dvOpcomvov jSior

Kttt Ti^v ^aaiXeiav , kol Sia ravra rov deov <x)s ttjv

dnaaav exovra Suva^aiv /cat TTpovoovp-evov tcov

dvdpcoTTCov jxexpi-S ov /cat ireXevrrjaev vp^vovvrog,

XtJOtju avros eXa^e tovtwv /cat noXXd pev €^Xaa(f)ij-

piqae ro^ deiov, rolg Se CTKeveaiv avrov pierd tcov

243 TTaAAa/ctSojv SiT^/covetro. raOr ovv^ opcbvra rov

deov dpyiaOijvai avra> /cat Std ru)v yeypappevcov

TTpoKaTayyeXXeiv els olov avTov Karaarpei/jat Set

reXos. cSt^Xov Se rd ypappiara^ rdhe- " p.avrj-

rovTcp* Se," eXeyev, " 'EAAaSt yXcoaar) cn)paivoLr

dv dpidpLOS, cooTTep rrjs ^oirjs oov rdv^ XP^^^^ '^^'

rfjs dpxrjs rjpidpirjKev 6 Beds /cat nepLaaeveiv en
244 CTOt Ppa^vv ^/aov'ov. QeKeX' arjpLaLvei tovto rov

aradfiov arrjaas ovv gov," Xeyei, " rov xpovov r7J<;

PacrtXetas d Beds rjSrj Karacfiepopevrjv SrjXoX. (f>apes'

/cat rovro KXdapia StjXol /ca^' 'EAAaSa yXdJrrav

/cAaaet roiyapovv aov rrjv ^aaiXeiav /cat Mr^Soi^r

avrrjv /cat Wepaaig Siavepel.

245 (4.) AavirjXov 8e ravra rco jSaatAet aripaiveiv

(f)pd(7avrog rd ev ru) roLXV ypdp.p,aTa rov pev

BaXraadprjv , olov et/cos e(/)* ovrco ^^aAeTrot? rot?

246 SehrjXcoiUvoLg , XvTrrj /cat avpcf)opd KareXa^ev ov

pr]v CO? TTpo(f>i]rrj avroj KaKcov yevop^evcv rdg Scopeds

a? VTTeax'^fo Scoaeiv ov SiScoaLV, dXXd irdaag Trap-

* e^s• TO V. ^ ovv om. RO.
' yeypanjxeva LVE. * Dindorf : tovto codd. E.

• aov Tov] Toaovrov SP* : aov roaovTOV LV : ovruis aov rov E.
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not to attempt things beyond the natural power of

man ; on the contrary, though Nebuchadnezzar's
way of Uving had been changed to that of beasts

because of his impieties, and only on obtaining (God's)

mercy after many supplications and entreaties had
he been restored to a human way of living and to

his kingdom and had therefore until the day of his

death praised God as the possessor of all power and
the guardian of men, Baltasares had forgotten these

things and had grievously blasphemed the Deity and
had allowed himself with his concubines to be served

from His vessels. Seeing these things, he said, God
had become wTathful with him and was making known
beforehand through this writing to what an end he

must come. Now the meaning of the letters was
as follows. " Mane : this," he said, " would in the

Greek tongue signify ' number '

; that is to say, God
lias numbered the time of your life and reign, and
there still remains for you a brief while. Thekel :

this means ' weight ' ; for God has weighed the time

of your kingship and shows that it is already declin-

ing." Phares : this means ' a break ' in the Greek
tongue ; accordingly He will break up your kingdom
and divide it between the Medes and the Persians." **

(4) When Daniel told the king that this was what B^isiiaz/ar

the WTiting on the wall signified, Baltasares, as was ^o°?'¥^

natural upon the revelation of such dread news, was Dan. r. 2a.

seized with grief and unhappiness. Nevertheless he
did not, on the ground that Daniel was a prophet of

e\il to him, withhold from him the gifts he had
promised, but gave him all of them, reasoning, in the

"" Bibl. " wanting."
' For a summary of modern interpretations of the writing

see J. A. Montgomery's Commentary on iJaniel, pp. -26\ ff".
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ea;^e, ro^ [xev i(f>^ of? BoOrjaovraL Aoyi^ojuevo? I'Stov

avTov^ Kal rfjs dvdyKr]?,^ dXX* ovxt tov Trpo(f)r}T€v-

aavros etvai, rd Se (h^oXoyr^fxeva* Kpivojv^ dvBpos
ayaOov Kal SiKatov, Kav

fj
aKvdpcoTrd rd jLteAAovra

247 avix^aiveiv avrcp- /cat o fxev ovtojs^ eKpive, pier ov

TToXvv Se )(^p6vov avTos re iXrjcbOr] /cat r] TroAts",

Ku/30U TOV riepacov ^aaiXeios ctt' avTov arparev-
aavTOS' IBaXrdaapos yap iariv e^' ov rrjv alpeaiv

TTJs Ba^vXcovog avve^r] yeveadai, ^acnXevaavTOs

248 avTov eTrra/catSe/ca errj. rcbv pikv ovv Na^ov^o-
hovoaopov rod ^aatXews iyyovcov to TeXos tolovtov

TTapeiXrjcfjap.ev yevofxevov Aapeio) Se to) /cara-

XvaavTi TTjv J^a^vXcovLOJV rjyepioviav pcTd Kupou
TOV avyyevovs €tos tjv i^rjKOOTOV /cat hevT€pov, ot€

Tr)v Jia^vXcova elXev, os r)v ^AaTvdyovs vlog, eTepov

249 8e TTapd rot? "EiXX-qaiv e/caAeiro 6vop.a' og Kal

^ TTapeaxe, to] itapioxeTO SP.
* ^(.€1' e</i' . . . iSiov avTOv\ ttjv fiev direiXrjp.ei'rji' ttjs ^aatXeias

KoOalpeaiv P"™.
^ 7re7T/)a)/AOTy? P'LV: TTCnpoifiivTqs dvdyKrj^ SP-.
* TTpo<f)rjT€vaavTOS . . . t6/:ioAoyrj/xeVa] TTpO(f)7]TevaavTOS eivat

Aoytaa/xevof TT7r Se to))' errriyyeXfievcov iKTrX-qpcoaiv P'-^™.

* aiJTw . . o'jT(os Naber: avrw SP: Kal ovTcog IjV : Koi

6 ij.iv ovTcos ed. ))r.

" Text uncertain ; possibly we should render, " and so he
(Daniel) had interpreted." This explanation of Belshazzar's
motive in rewarding Daniel is an addition to Scripture.

* Bibl. " in the same night."
' Where Josephus derived the above figure is unknown.

Curiously enough it is supported by the Babylonian records

^ which give 17 jears for the reign of Nabonidus with
' whom Josephus identifies Belshazzar (c/". § i?31 ). Nabonidus

reigned from 556-539 B.C., cf. R. Campbell Thompson in the
Cambridge Ancient History, iii. 224 note 1. According to
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first place, that the things for the prophesying of

which they were to be given were pecuUar to himself

and his destiny and in no way attributable to the

one who had prophesied them, and judging, in the

second place, that they had been promised to a man
who was good and just, even though the future should

turn out to be dark for himself ; this, then, was his

decision." And not long afterwards* both he and
the city were captured when Cyrus, the king of

Persia, marched against it. For it was in the time

of Baltasaros that the capture of Babylon took place,

in the seventeenth year of his reign.'' Such, then,

as we learn from history, was the end to which the

descendants of King Nebuchadnezzar came. Now Darius takes

Darius, who with his relative Cyrus put an end to the oanf v.°3i

Babylonian sovereignty, was in his sixty-second year (Aram. vi.

when he took Babylon ; he was a son of Astyages
but was called by another name among the Greeks.**

rabbinic tradition Belshazzar reigned only 2 years, cf. Ginz-
berg vi. 430.

^ The identity of " Darius the Mede " (a son of Ahasuerus
= Xerxes, according to Dan. ix. 1 ; cf. i.xx reading Arta-
xerxes for Darius in v. 31) has long been a puzzle. The
various identifications proposed— with Cambyses II, with
Gobryas, the Median gtiieral assisting Cyrus, with Cyaxares
or Astyages, Median kings—are discussed and rejected by
H. H. Rowley in a recent book, Darius the Mede. He
observes, p. 1 5, note 3, that " Josephus's statement is inspired,

of course, by the same harmonistic purpose as the modern
arguments with which we are dealing. He found no place
in his secular sources for the Darius the Mede of his biblical

source, and so he resorted to this vague statement to mask
the difficulty." To this I might add that the medieval
Jewish commentators say that Darius the Mede (whom they
distinguLsh from the later Persian Darius) was a father-in-

law of Cyrus, but this statement does not seem to be based
on very old rabbinic sources.



JOSEPHUS

AaviTjXov Tov 7Tpocf)-qTrjv Aa^cov -rjyayev et? Mr^Stav

TTpos avrov /cat Trdarjs avrco rijJL'ijs fxeraSiSovs et^^

avv avTO)' raJv rptaJv yap aarpaTTcov tjv, ovs €Tn

Tcov e^rjKovra /cat rpiaKoaLCOV aarpaireLaJv /care-

arrjae- roaovrovs yap inoLrjcre Aapeto? et? avr-qu}

250 (5) AavLT]Xog toLvvv (x)v iv roiavrr) Ti,p,fj Kal

XajXTTpa a7TOv8fj irapa Tcp Aapetoj /cat Trpo? airavra

jW avTov fiovos, <vg av e^o^v to detov rreTnarcv-

fj.€vos €v avrw, rrapaXapL^avopievo^^ i(f)6ovrjdr]'

fiacTKaivovai yap ol pLciXXov avrcbv erepovs €v

TrXeLOVL Tip-i] irapa tols ^aaiXevai ^XerrovTeg.

251 t,rjTovvT(jov 8' 677' avrov a^opiX7]v Sta^oXrjg Kal

Karrjyopiag tcov a)(dop.evcov in' avrco evSoKi/xovurL

rrapa ra> Aapeto) Trapelx^v alrlav ovSefiiav cov yap
/cat )(prjpLdriov errdva> Kal rravros Xr^ixjxaros Trepi-

opcov, ala-)(Larov avrcp Sokwv^ kS-V virep (Lv hodairj

/caAcD? Ti TTpoaXa^elv* ouS' rjVTLvaovv rocg !^r]Xo-

252 rvTTOvaiv avrov eyKXruxdroiv evpeaiv 7Tap€L)(ev. ol

8' CO? ovBcv elxov, o KareLTTOvreg avrov Trpos rov

^aaiXea t^rfpucjaovaLV avrov els rrjv Trap avrov

riprjv ala')(vvr) /cat Sia^oXfj, rpoirov dXXov i^rjrovv

^ els ravT-qv SPL: om. V: roaovrovs . . . avTTjv om. E Lat.
^ eV avTO) 7rapaAa/x(3ai'o/t€voj om. Lat., ed. pr.

* ed. pr. : So/ceiv codd. : Sokovv Cocceji.
* KaXios Tt TtpoaXa^iiv Naber : /caAois irpos to Xa^eiv Codd.

" Text uncertain. What Josephiis means by " so many
rulers in each (satrapy) " is a puzzle, since he gives only the

number of satraps in all. In any case he differs from
Scripture which says, " It pleased Darius to set over the

;

kingdom a hundred and twenty satraps (A.V. " princes "),

who should be over the whole kingdom. And over these

three sar'khi (A.V. " presidents," lxx -qyovfievovs " governors,"

Theod. TaKTiKovs " officers ") of whom Daniel was one " (A.V.
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And he took the prophet Daniel to his own palace in

Media and kept him by his side, bestowing every

honour on him. For Daniel was one of the three

satraps whom he appointed over the three hundred
and sixty satrapies ; so many rulers did Darius create

in each satrapy."

(5) And so Daniel, being held in such great honour The Median

and such dazzling favour by Darius and being the Dane's'"'
only one associated with him in all matters because fiestruction.

he was believed to have the divine spirit in him,

became a prey to envy, for men are jealous when they
see others held by kings in greater honour than
themselves. But, although those who were resentful

of the esteem in which he was held by Darius sought
some pretext for slander and accusation against him,
he never gave them a single cause, for, being superior

to considerations of money and scorning any kind of

gain and thinking it most disgraceful to accept any-
thing even if it were given for a proper cause ,*" he
did not let those who were envious of him find a single

ground for complaint ; since these men, therefore,

had nothing to bring against him before the king and
so injure him in the king's esteem by their abuse
and slander, they sought other means of getting him

" first "). According to the book of Esther there were 127
provinces in the Persian kingdom. Herodotus says there
were 20 in the time of Darius (I.). Apparently Josephus
understood Scripture to mean that there were 3 satraps in

each satrapy, making 360 satraps in all, but has expressed
himself carelessly in speaking of 360 satrapies instead of
360 satraps. But it is also possible that the text is corrupt
and that his real meanint; has been obscured.

* Text and meaning slightly uncertain. The preceding is

an amplification of Scripture which says merely that " he
was faithful and no error or corruption (A.V. " fault ") was
found in him."
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Kad^ ov avTov CKTToSchv TTonqaovTai. opcovres ovv

Tov AavLTjXov rplg rrjs rjfxepag Trpocrevxopievov to)

deep, 7Tp6(f)aGLV eyvcoaav evprjKevai 8i' tjs airoXi-

253 aovatv avrov. /cat -npo? tov Aapetov iXdovres oltt-

qyyeXXov avrcb ojs Tolg aaTpdirais avrov /cat rots

rjyepioai. So^etev evrt rpiaKovd^ rj/xcpas dvetvat to

TrXrjdo'Sy O7TC0S jiiqT avTU) rt? /XT^re tols deols 8eo-

I^Levos avToJv /cat evxofxevos €L7], tov /teVrot ye

avTcov TTapa^dvTa Tavrrjv ttjv yvcopirjv ei? tov tcov

XeovTcov eKpLvav plifjai Xclkkov dTroXovp-evov.

254 (6) *0 8e ^aaiXevs ov avviScbv ttjv KaKovpyiav

avTcbv oj)8' €7tI tov AavLiqXov TavTa KaTeaKevaapie-

vovs VTTOvo'qaas dpiaKeadai toZs vtt* avrcov €(f)rj

SeSoy/xeVots", /cat Kvpd>aeiv ttjv Trpoalpeaiv avTc7)v

inayyeXXonevo^ TrpoTtOiqaL TrpoypapLp-a Sr]Xovv to)

255 TrX-q6cL rd Sd^avTa Tots aaTpdnais. /cat ot ptev

aAAot irdvTes (^vXaTTOfievoi Ta 7TpoaT€ray[ieva pr]

TTapa^rjvat ripepcovv, ^avirjXo) Se (f)povTls ouS'

rjTiaovv TOVTCOV rjv, dAA' 6t»? edos clx^v loTdpevos

256 rjvx^TO Tw deep TrdvTCDV opcovTCov. ot Se uarpaTrai

Tr]s dcfiopp.'fjs avTOLS t]v iairovSal^ov Xa^elv eVt tov

AavLTjXov 7Tapa(f)aveLa7]s evOvs tjkov Trpos tov ^a-

CTtAe'a /cat KaTrjyopovv d)S Tiapa^aivovTos piovov tov

AavLTjXov TO. 7TpoaT€Tayn€va- pi-qSevos yap TOJv

dXXuiv ToXpLoJvTos TTpoaevx^odai toIs Oeols, /cat

tout' ov 8t' daefieiav^ dXXd 8td <f)vXaKr)v Kai

257 fnaTriprjaiv^ . . . vtto tov t^Bovov aTTO ydp p^eit^ovos

^ evaefieiav L.
* post BiaTi^p-qaiv lacunam statuit Holwerda : sed propter

custodiam fieret praeceptorum, ille contemnens praecepta ad
suuni orarct deum Lat.

" According to Scripture prayers addressed to the king
were excepted from the prohibition.
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out of the way. Accordingly, when they saw Daniel
praying- to God three times a day, they realized that

they had found a pretext for destroying him. And,
going to Darius, they informed him that his satraps

and governors had resolved to give the people a

respite for thirty days during which no one should
address a petition or prayer either to him or to their

gods," and they had, moreover, decided that anyone
who transgressed this decree of theirs should be
throAVTi into the lions' den to perish.

(6) Thereupon the king, who did not see through Daniel is

i-heir wicked scheme or suspect that they had ^iS^in^
framed this measure against Daniel, said that he Dariuss

°

approved of their decree,* and, undertaking to ratify cten^i. 9

their proposal, issued an edict amiouncing to the vAram. io>

people what had been decreed by the satraps. Ac-
cordingly, while all the rest of the people took care
not to transgress these orders and remained quiet,

Daniel took no thought of them whatever but, as his

custom was, stood up and prayed to God in the sight

of all." Thereupon the satraps, being presented
with the opportunity to act against Daniel which
they had looked for, straightway went to the king
and accused Daniel of being the only one to trans-

gress his orders. For, they said, though no one else

had dared to pray to the gods—and this not because
of impiety but in order to observe and preserve . .

.<*

out of envy. For, imagining that Darius might

* Amplification of Scripture which says, " Wherefore King
Darius signed the writing and the decree."

* Bibl. " his windows being open in his upper chamber
toward Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his knees and prayed," etc.

** The text is in disorder here, probably because of the loss

of some words after '* preserve," less probably because of a
conflation of variant readings.
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^S rrpoaeSoKcov evvoiag toutov^ TToielv rov Aapelov

VTroXafi^dvovres , (x>s Kol Kara(f)pov'qaavTL rcbv

eK€Lvov TTpoaTayjJLaTcov avyyvcofjiriv eTOLpLcog vepiCLV,

Kal avTO rovTO ^aaKaivovre? rch AavtT^Aoj, ovre

IxeTe^dXXovTO rrpog to rjpLcpcorepov, pimeiv 8' avrov

rj^iovv Kara, rov vopLov els rov Xolkkov rcbv Xeoincov.

258 eXTTiaas 8' o Aapelos on pvaerai to detov avTov

Kal ovhev pLT] TrdOrj Seivov vtto tcov d-qpicov, e/ce-

Xevaev avrw^ evOvpnos ^epeiv to. avpu^aivovTa- /cat

pXrjdevTos eis tov XaKKOV a^payiaas rov em tov

GTop-iov Keifxevov dvTL dvpag Xidov dv€Xiopr]a€, 8t'

oArjs" 8' duLTOs TTjs vvKTOs KOL dvTTVOs StTjyev dyco-

259 vtdjv TTepl TOV AavL-qXov pad* rjpiepav 8e dvaards

irrl TOV XdKKov rjXde Kal aojl,opi€vr]v Trfv acjypayZha

€vpa)v,
fj

crqpir)vdpL€VOS tov Xidov /careAeAotTret,

d\'oi^as dv€^6r]ae , KaXcov tov AavlriXov Kal vvvda-

vopievog el craj^erai. tov 8e enaKovaavTog^ tco

jSaatAet Kal jUT^Sev iradelv elrrovTog, eKeXevaev avTov

26 dveXKva6r]vaL eV tov XaKKov tov twv drjpnov. ol

8e ix^pol deaadpcevoL tov AavirjXov pi-qSev ttcttov-

doTa Seivov, 8ta fxev to Oetov Kal ttjv tovtov

TTpovoiav ovK Tj^LOVV avTOV autt^eadai, TreTrXripw-

pLevovs 8e tows' Xeovras Tpo(f)rjg /mt) dipacrdaL jUTySe

TTpoaeXdelv to) AaviriXcp vopil^ovTes, tovto eXeyov

261 TTpos TOV ^aaiXea. 6 he pnarjoas avTovg rrjs

7Tovr)ptas vapa^XrjdrjvaL pLcv TToXXd KeXevei toZs

Xeovai Kpea, KopeadevTOJv 8' avTibv tovs ex^poi/s

^ con]. : TOVTO codd.
=> airrov SPLVE.

' imaKOvaavTOS Ibbetson.

" Emended text. mss. " might do this."
* So Theod. and lxx ; Aram. " with a mournful voice."
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treat him " with greater favour than they had ex-

pected, so as readily to pardon him even after he
had sho>NTi contempt for the king's orders, and for

this very reason being envious of Daniel, they

would not adopt a milder course but demanded that

he be cast into the lions' den in accordance with the

law. So Darius, hoping that the Deity would save

Daniel and that he would suffer no harm from the

beasts, bade him bear his fate with good courage.

Then, when he had been cast into the den, the king Daniel u
sealed the stone that was placed over the entrance ^^ ''^"'

-.- ^,, , ft I'ons.

as a door, and A\nthdrew ; and he went without food Dan. vi. 15

or sleep the whole night in his anxiety for Daniel.
^^'"^'"- ^'^

But, when day came, he arose and went to the den,
where he found the seal intact which he had left to

mark the stone, and, opening it, he called to Daniel
with a shout * and asked whether he was safe.

Daniel, on hearing the king, said that he had not
been harmed,"^ whereupon he ordered him to be
drawn up from the beasts' den. Daniel's enemies,
however, on seeing that he had suffered no harm,
did not choose to believe that it was through the

Deity and His providence that he had been saved,

but held that the lions had been stuffed with food
and therefore had not touched Daniel nor come near
him, and so they told the king. But he, in his de-

testation of their wickedness, ordered a large quantity
of meat to be thrown to the lions and, when they
had eatfn their fill, commanded Daniel's enemies

* Josephus, in accordance with his usual tendency to ">

rationalize, passes over Daniel's reference to the angel sent
by God " to shut the lions' mouths," vs. 22 (Aram. 23). It

is noteworthy, however, that the lxx, in distinction from
Theod., has also altered this phrase to " God has saved me
from the lions."
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Tov Aavi-qXov irpoueTa^ev ei? tov Xolkkov ifx^X-qdrj-

i^ai, OTTcos et Std Kopov avrolg ou Trpouri^ovaLV^ ol

262 Xeovres fxaOoi. aa(j>ks 8' iyevero toj Aapeicp, tojv

aarpaTTajv Trapa^X-qOevTWV tols d-qptoLS, on to delov

eacoae tov AavcrjXov ovSevos yap avrcbv e(j}elaavro

OL Xeovreg, dXXa Travras ^LeaTrdpaTTOv cvaavel

a(j)6hpa XipLwrrovTes Kal Tpo<j)T)s ivheels. rjpediae

S' nvTous ov TO TTCLvrjv, oijxai, puKpov epLTTpoaQ&v

a(j)d6vixiv Kpeojv epLTTe'nXi]apt,evovs ,^ oAA' r^ rcov

dvdpcoTTOJV KaKLO., St^Xtj yap Kal tols dXoyoLs dv

auTi) t,a)OLs^ npos TLpiOjplav yivoLTo^ tov deov

TTpoaipovpievov.

263 (7) ALa(f)dap€VTU)V ovv twv eiTL^ovXevaavTcuv Aa-
VLrjXcp TOVTOV TOV TpoTTOv 6 /SaCTiAeu? Aapeto? Kad'

oXrjv eTTepLipe ttjv ;^cupav erraLVibv tov deov ov

AavLr)Xos TTpoaKvvel, Kal p,6vov avTov elvai Xeyojv

dXrjdrj Kal to T[dvTU>v^ KpaTos e^ovTa- eax^ Se Kal

TOV AavLTjXov iv virep^aXXovarj TLpufj, TrpaJTOv avTov

264 aTToSet^a? tcov (fyiXcov. d)v Se ovTcog eTTLcrrjpios Kal

XapiTTpos €7tI So^rj^ TOV deocfjLXrjs elvuL AavL-qXos

(pKohopirjaev iv 'KK^aTavoLs Trjs MrjSLKrjs^ ^dpLV

evTTpcTTeoTaTov TL KaTaoKevaopLa Kal 6avp,aaiws

7TC7TOLr)pL€VOV, Tj pi^Xpl' ^^VpO fM€V eOTL Kal GW^CTai,

^ TTpoad^ovaiv P : npoae^ovaiv \' : Trpoadi^ovaiv E : npoa-
ifinvijovai Zonaras : accederent I>at.

" PLV : TrfTrXrjpiofievovs rell.

' av avrrj ^(Lois cd. pr. : ev avrfj Icoois LV : ^coois ^v avrr]

rell.

* yevoiTo LV ed. pr. : tj yivono rell. »
5 TT&v LVE. « vTTo 86^r]s SPLV.
' LE Lat. : toIs MtjSkcois rell.
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to be cast into the den in order that he might dis-

cover whether the Hons would refuse to come near

them because of satiety." When the satraps were
thrown to the beasts, it became e\ident to Darius

that it was the Deity who had saved Daniel, for the

lions spared no one of them but tore them all to

pieces as though they were terribly famished and in

need of food. And it was not, I think, the beasts'

hunger that aroused them, for they had been satis-

fied a little while before with an abundance of meat,

but the -wickedness of the men—for this would be
apparent even to irrational animals—which resulted

in their being punished, as was the intention of God.

(7) Now after those who had plotted against Danus

Daniel had perished in this manner. King Darius
r^^'fei"

sent throughout the entire country, praising the God Dan. vi. 25

whom Daniel worshipped and saying that He alone ™' "^^^

was the true and Almighty God. He also showed
Daniel extraordinarily high honour by designating

him the first of his Friends.'' And Daniel, being Daniels

now so renowned and distinguished because of 'jprtress at

1 /^ 1 1 •! Ecbatana.
his reputation as a man dear to God, built at

Ecbatana in Media a fortress '^ which was a very

beautiful work and wonderfully made, and remains

and is preserved to this day ; it appears to those

" The precedinfr passage on the testing of the lions'

hunger is an addition to Scripture, to which there is a
rabbinic parallel, cf. Ginzberg iv. 349.

' Josephus, I think, here uses " friends " in the Hellenistic

sense of nobles of the court. Scripture (Aram, and Theod.)
says merely that Daniel " prospered in the reign (or " king-
dom ") of Darius," but i-xx has " he was appointed over the

kingdom of Darius."
' C/. Dan. viii. 2, " I was at Shushan (Susa) in the fortress

{hirdh A.V. "palace," Thcod. ^op€i=" fortress," lxx
"city,")," etc. C/. next note but one, and § 269 note c.
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rots' 8 opoJai SoK€L TTpoGcfxiTCog KaTeoKevdaOai koL

en avrr\s eKelvrjs -^^ cKaaros avrrjv rjfidpas lorop^l

yeyovevar ovtcos veapov avrrj? Kal oLKfiaiov to
kolXXos Kal ixrjhapLOV yeyrjpaKos vtto roaovrovxpovov

265 7Taa)(eL yap Kai ra KaTaaKevdafxaTa ravrov dv-

OpcoTTOLS /cat TToXiovraL^ Kal rrjv la)(yv Xvofxeva vtto

rajv ercov /cai rrjv evTrpeTreiav p.apaiv6p.€va. dd-

TTTOvai 8' ei^ rfi ^dp€i rovs re Mt^Soiv ^aaiXeas Kal

YlepoMv Kal lldpda)v dxpt rov Sevpo, Kal 6 ravrrju

TreTnarevpievog 'louSato? iarcv Upevs Kal tovto

266 yiverai p-^XP'- '''V^
aij/xepov f]p.€pas. d^iov Se

rdvhpos TOVTOV Kal o yLiaAtara davp^doai tls dv

aKovoas SuXdelv dvavra" yap avrco TrapaSo^cos (o?

€vi Twi Twv fieytaTcov evrvx'^iQy] 7rpo<f>r]Ta)v,^ Kal

TTapd Tov rrjs ^iorjs XP^^^^ rifxij re Kal So^a r)

Trapd Tcov ^aatXiojv Kal rov TrX-qdovs, Kal reXev-

267 T-qaas Be [xvijixrjv alwvLov €;^et. to, yap /St^Ata, oaa
Sr] avyypai/iap.€VOS KaraXeXoLTrev, dvayLvcoaKerai,

irap* rjiJLLV en Kal vvv Kal TreinaTevKapLev e^ avrcov

OTL Aaj'tryAo? (hp-iXeL tw deep' ov yap ra [xeXXovra

pLOVOV 7Tpo(f>7]Teva)v SieTeXei, Kaddnep /cat oi oAAot

TTpo(f)rjTai, dXXd Kal Kaipov u>pil^ev els ov raura
^ iTaXaiovTai, SPLV Lat.

^ dnam-a Niese.
' evTvxi^Br) npo<f>r]Twv om. Niese cu?n ItO.

° Variant " grow old."
* The medieval Jewish travellers. Rabbi Benjamin of

^ Tudela and Rabbi Pethachya, who visited Mesopotamia and
Persia in the 12th century, also mention the mausoleum of

Daniel at Susa. Ginzberg vi. 437, citing them and older

Christian sources, thinks that these medieval legends may
be based on the present passage in Josephus. Rappaport
also suggests that Josephus may have read about the

supposed tomb of Daniel in an apocryphal addition to the
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who view it to have been recently constructed

and to have been completed on the very day on
which the visitor sees it, so fresh and radiant is its

beauty, which has in no way aged in this long period

of time—for buildings suffer the same changes as

men ; they turn grey " and lose their strength with

the years, and their beauty fades. In this fortress

they bury the kings of Media, Persia and Parthia

even now, and the person to whose care it is en-

trusted is a Jewish priest ; this custom is observed

to this very day.** Now it is fitting to relate certain

things about this man (Daniel) which one may
greatly wonder at hearing, namely that all things

happened to him in a marvellously fortunate way '

as to one of the greatest prophets,** and during his

lifetime he received honour and esteem from kings

and people, and, since his death, his memory lives

on eternally. For the books * which he wTote and
left behind are still read by us even now, and we
are conduced by them that Daniel spoke AWth God,
for he was not only wont to prophesy future things,

as did the other prophets, but he also fixed the time

book of Daniel. Some Jewish sources agree with Josephus
in making Daniel end his life at Susa, but Ginzberg says,
' there can be no doubt that the old rabbinic sources quoted
were of the opinion that Daniel died in the Holy Land, where
he spent the remainder of his life."

' Text uncertain.
** For the varying rabbinic opinions as to whether Daniel

was a prophet or not see Ginzberg vi. 4.13. It may be added
that in the Hebrew canon of Scripture the book of Daniel is

found among the Hagiographa and not the Prophets.
* Why Josephus uses the plural is not clear. Possibly he

is thinking of various apocryphal additions to the book of
Daniel current in his time, either in Heb.-Aram. or Greek,
although he has not made use of any such apocryphal
additions as are still extant.
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268 aTTO^iqaeraL' /cat ra)v 7Tpocf)rjTa)v to, X^^P^ TrpoAe-

yovTCiiv /cat Sta tovto hvax^paivoyilviov vtto tcov

^aaiXecov /cat rod nXridovs, Aavt'qXos aya9a)v

€yLV€TO 7Tpo(f)Tjrr}s avTols, COS" 0.770 fiev rrjs eu^r^/nta?

Tiov TTpoXeyofidvcov evvotav eTrtcnraa^at Trapa Trar-

Tiov, OLTTO 8e rov reXovs avrcov aXr]deias Triariv /cat

^o^av ofiov OeiorrjTog Trapd rots' o;^Aots' aTTO(f)€pe-

269 adat} KareXirre 8e ypdi/jag, odev rjixXv ro^ tt}?

TTpo(fjrjT€Las avTov a/c/at^e? /cat avapdXAaKTov

eTToirjae SrjXov <j>r]aL ydp avrov yevofxevov^ iv

Souorot? iv rfj fJLTqTpOTToXeL rrjs HepaiSog, a*? e^-

rjXdev els to Trehiov {jLerd eraipcov avrov, aeiapiov

8e /cat* kXovov rrjs yrjs e^ai<j)vri<; yevojJLevov /cara-

XeL(f)0€i.r] fjiovos (f)€vy6vrcov rcov ^iXiov /cat Triaoi p.ev

€771 ard/xa rapap^^etj* €7rt raj Si^o X'^lpas, tivo? S'

dipafxevov avrov /cat fiera^v KeXevovros dvaarTJvaL

/cat TO, ^eXXovra avfji^-qaeadai rot? TToXiratg tSeti'

270 ^erd TToAAd? yei^ed?. drao-ravTi S' auroi 8et;^^:^vat

KpLov larjixaive fieyav, ttoAAo. /iei^ eKrrecjiVKora

Kepara, reXevralov 8' auToii' vi/jrjXorepov e^ovra.

€TT€ir^ dva^Xiipai fxev els rrjv Svatv, dedaaaOai Se

* OLTTO^aiviadai RO.
* TO LVE Chrysostomus et fort. Lat. : aX-qdh to rell.

' avrov yevofxivov ex Lat. Hudson : avrov yevo^tvov codd.
* 8e Kal L Chrysostomus: koX rell.

* Ta/>/ja;f0£ij S : KaTap(p)axQels P s /^ai arT]pix0^vai. Chryso-
stomus.

" Lit. " indistinguishableness " (from truth).

w * Josephus omits Daniel's vision of the beasts, ch. vii.

He also ignores the chronological difficulty presented by the

bibl. statement, viii. 1, that the vision in the plain of Susa
occurred in the 3rd year of Belshazzar's reign.
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at which these would come to pass. And, whereas
the other prophets foretold disasters and were for

that reason in disfavour with kings and people,

Daniel was a prophet of good tidings to them, so

that through the auspiciousness of his predictions he
attracted the goodwill of all, while from their reali-

zation he gained credit among the multitude for his

truthfulness and at the same time won their esteem
for his divine power. And he left behind writings

in which he has made plain to us the accuracy and
faithfulness to truth " of his prophecies. For he Daniel's

says that when he was in Susa,^ the metropolis'^ of vision at

Persia,** and went out into the plain with his com- Dan. viii. 2.

panions, there was a sudden shaking and trembling
of the earth, and he was left alone by his friends,

who fled,* and in confusion he fell on his face

and his two hands, whereupon someone touched
him and at the same time bade him arise and see
what was to happen to his countrymen in the future
after many generations.' \Mien he arose, there was
shown to him, he reveals, a great ram with many
horns " growing out of him, the last of which was
higher than the rest. Then he looked toward the

* Cf. Lxx ev Y^iaoi^ t^ iroXei " in the city of Susa "

;

Heb. and Theod. " in the fortress ( A.V. " palace ") of Susa."
"* Bibl. Elam. Heb. adds "by the river Ulai"(Lxx "In

the gate of Elam," Theod. " upon the Ubal "). Susa was,
in fact, the capital of the Persian kin{rs.

' The farthquake and the presence of friends are un-
scriptural details,

' In Scripture Daniel's confusion and the appearance of
the interpreter are mentioned only later {vs. 17), after the
description of the vision of the goat.

» Bibl. " high horns." The Heb. form is so vocalized
that it may mean either " two horns " (dual) or " horns

"

(pi.).
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rpdyov atr* avrrjs Si' depog ^epopLCVov avppd^avra

TO) Kpta> Koi roZs Kepaai TrXrj^avTa^ St? Kara^aXelv

271 avTov €77t rrjv yfjv /cat Trarrjaai. elra top rpdyov

ISelv e/c rov jxercoTTOV jxeyiaTOv dva^vaavra? Kepag,

ov KXaaOevros dva^Xaarrjcrai^ reaaapa Kad' e/ca-

arov t(Jl)v dvepiojv rerpapnieva. i^ avrwv S' dva-

ax^tv /cat aAAo fiiKpoTepov dveypaipev, o av^rjaav

eXeyev avrip 6 ravra eTTtSet/cj/y? 9e6g TToXepLrjaew

avTov TO edvos /cat ttjv ttoXlv aiprjoeLV /caret Kpdros,

/cat avy)(ee.lv rd irepl rov vaov, /cat rds Ovala^

KcuXvaeLV yeveadai iirl rj/xepas ;(tAtas' Sta/cocrt'a?

272 ivevqKOvra e^. ravra fjiev IBelv ev ru) ttcSio) ru} ev

HovaoLS 6 AavLTjXog eypai/je, Kplvai 8' avro}*' rrjv

oifjiv rov (f>avrdaiJiarog iS-qXov rov deov ovrojs' rov

fjLev Kpiov jSaCTtAeta? ra? MryScoi' /cat YlepadJv^

CTTjjuatVetr e^aa/ce, rd 8e Kepara rovs jSaatAeyetv

[xeXXovras, rd Se eaxarov Kcpas a-qfiaiveiv rdv

€a)(arov jSacrtAea* rovrov ydp Stoicretv arravrcov

273 rrXovrcp re /cat So^rj. rov 8e rpdyov hr]Xovv co? e/c

Tcov 'EAAr^rojt' Tt? ^aaiXevcov earai, o? toj Oepo-Tj

avfi^aXojv his KparrjaeL rfj p-dxj) Kal TTapaXiqtperaL

274 rrjv rjycfiovlav diraaav. 8r]Xovudai 8 vtto rou

fieydXov Keparog rov ev rep pLerwircp rov rpdyov

^ ex Chrysos. Hudson: Kvp-q^avra P^: unde Kvpl^avra conj.

Hudson : p-q^avra P* rell. : impetitum Lat.
'^ L (?) Chrysos.: dva(f>vvTa rell.: produxisse Lat.
* dXXa dva^XaoTrjaai Chrysos. * avrov RO,
" Ilepaali' kuI M^Stoi* tr. LVE Lat, Chrysos.

" Emended text ; mss. " broke " or " butted."
" According to Scripture the goat had a great horn before

he attacked the ram.
' So Heb. ; lxx and Theod. " strong."
'' Of. Dan. xii. 11, " And from the time that the daily
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west and beheld a goat borne through the air from
that quarter, which rushed upon the ram, struck "

him twice with his horns, and, hurUng him to the

ground, trampled on him. Thereupon he saw a very

great horn sprouting up from the goat's forehead '•

and, when this was broken off, four horns came
up, facing each of the four winds. From these, he
writes, there arose another smaller " horn which
God, who revealed these things to him, told him
would grow and make war on his nation, take their

city by force, disrupt the temple service and prevent
the sacrifices from being offered for one thousand
two hundred and ninety-six days.'' This, Daniel [nterpreta-

writes, is what he saw in the plain of Susa, and he t'.o?ofthe

relates that God interpreted to him the form of the Dan. vUi. u
vision as follows. The ram, he declares, signified

the kingdoms of the Medes and Persians, and the
horns those who were to reign, the last horn signify-

ing the last king, for this king would surpass all the
others in wealth and glory.* The goat, he said, in- ^
dicated that there would be a certain king of the
Greeks who would encounter the Persian king twice

in battle and defeat him and take over all his empire.'
The great horn in the forehead of the goat indicated J)

sacrifice shall be taken away ... a thousand two hundred
and ninety days." In the present passage, viii. 14, Scripture
has " two thousand and three hundred evening-morning-s
(lxx, Theod., A.V. " days ")," apparently meaning 2300 half-
days or 1150 days, which approximately equals the 3h years
(lit. " time, times and half a time ") mentioned in vii. 25 as
well as the number given in xii. 11. Cf. J. A. Montgomerj',
Commentary, etc., p. 343.

* The last part of this sentence (" the last horn," etc.) is

an addition to Scripture.
' The last part of this sentence also (" who would en-

counter," etc.) is an addition to Scripture.
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JOSEPHUS

Tov TTpcorov ^aaiXea Kai rrjv rcov reaaapcov dva-

jSXdarrjaLv eKveaovros €K€lvov, /cat Trjv Trpos to.

reaaapa /cAt/xara Trjg yrjg avrayv dnoaTpocfirjv

eKaarov rovs Siaho^ovs p-Grd tov ddvarov rov

7Tpd)TOV ^aaiXicos e/A^avt^ecr^at /cat hiapLepiapiov

els avTovs T7J? ^acjiXeLas , ovre Se Tralha'S avrov

rovrovs ovras ovre avyyevelg, ttoXXols ereaiv

275 dp^€LV TY^j oiKovfievqs. yev^aeadai^ S' e/c tovtojv

TLvd ^aaiXea tov iKTroXeixyaovTa to re eOvos /cat

Tovs vo^xovs avTU)V Kol T'r]v /caret tovtovs d(f)ai,prj-

aofievov TToXiTeiav koI avXiqaovTa tov vaov /cat

276 rds dvaias irr' €Tr] rpia KOjXvGOVTa eTTLTeXeadrjvai.

Kal hij TavTa rjpicov avvejBrj Tradelv to) edvet vtto

^AvTio^ov tov *K7ncf)avovs , Kadcbs elSev 6 AavLrjXos

/cat TToXXotg CTecTLV efXTrpoadev dveypaipe ra yevqao-

jxeva. TOV avTov Se TpOTtov ^avirjXos Kai Trepl ttjs

'Pcofiaicov r]yepLOvias dveypaipe Kal otl vtt avToJv

alpedrjaeTai ra 'lepoaoXvfia /cat 6 vaos^ iprj/jLOj-

277 OrjaeTaL.^ raura rrdvTa eKeZvos Oeov Sei^avTog

avTO) avyypdipag KaTeXenpev oiOTe tovs dvaycvco-

oKovTas /cat ra avfi^aLvovTa OKOTTovvTas davp.dt,eiv

€771 T7J 77apa deov*^
'^^f^fj

'''^^ i^avirjXov Kal tovs

^YiTTLKovpeiovs e/c tovto)v evptoKeiv TreTrXavqfxevovs

,

278 ot TT^v Te TTpovoiav eK^dXXovai tov ^iov Kal deov^

OVK d^LOvoLV eTTCTpOTreveiv tcov TTpayp,dTcov, ou5'

^ Niese: yevcV^ai codd. E. : oriri Lat. : lacafloi Clirysos.
^ alpedriaerai . . . vaoj add. Chrysos.

* TOV avTov . . . eprmcod-qaerai om. Lat., secl. Niese.
* TOV deoC SLE. 5 Tuv 6e6v LVE.

" Here again Josephus amplifies Scripture.
» Cf. §271 note d.—^ ' " Jerusalem . . . laid waste " is conjecturally added
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the first king, and the growing out of the four horns

after tlie first horn fell out, and their facing each of

the four quarters of the earth denoted the successors

of the first king after his death, and the division

of the kingdom among them and that these, who
were neither his sons nor his relatives, would rule

the world for many years." And there would arise

from their number a certain king who would make
war on the Jewish nation and their laws, deprive

them of the form of government based on these laws,

spoil the temple and prevent the sacrifices from
being offered for three years.* And these misfor- The fumi-

tunes our nation did in fact come to experience under
^f^^'ej^^

Antiochus Epiphanes, just as Daniel many years prophecy

before saw and wrote that they would happen. In provWeii^e.*

the same manner Daniel also wrote about the empire
of the Romans and that Jerusalem would be taken
by them and the temple laid waste.'' All these

things, as God revealed them to him, he left behind
in his writings, so that those who read them and
observe how they have come to pass must wonder
at Daniel's having been so honoured by God, and
learn from these facts how mistaken are the Epi- - -

cureans, who exclude Providence from human life

and refuse to believe that God governs its affairs or

from the excerpt in Chrysostomus. Here as in an earlier

reference (§ 78) to the projihocy of the destruction of Jeru-
salem, R. Eibler, lite Megniafi Jfsus, p. 609, and some other
scholars -suspect an interpolation in Josephus's text. But as
Josephus is here summarizing the contents of Dan. xi.-xii.,

which his rabbinic contemporaries interpreted as a prophecy
of Roman conquest, there is no reason why he should not
have mentioned Rome, or to suppose that a mere reference
to the destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans would have
been avoided as likely to offend Roman readers.
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VTTO TTJs [xaKapuag /cat d(f>ddpTov rrpos Sta/zoi^v rwv
oXcov ovaias Kv^epvdaQai rd avfnravra, dpoipov Se

rjVLOxov KoX d(f>p6vTiarov^ rdv Koajiov avrofjidTCOs

279 (f)ep€a6aL Xeyovcriv. os el rovrov dTTpoaTanqTos rjv

rov rpoTTOv, Kaddrrep Kal rds vavg ip-qpLovs KV^ep-

vqrojv KaraSvojjLeva? opcbfiev vtto TTvevp^drcov rj kol

ra appcara TrepirpeTTopieva p,rj e^ovra rovs rjvio-

Xovvrag, avvrpt^els du vtto" Tr]s aTrpovo-qrov (f)opds'

280 aTTOjXatXet Kal hL€(j>deipeTO. rol^ ovv Trpoeiprjpievois

VTTO AanT]Aoi» SoKovai /jlol a<f)6Spa Trjg dXiqdovg

80^179 SiapLaprdveiv ol toj 6ea) pL.'qhepiiav elvai Trepl

Tuiv avOpojTTLVuyv dTTO(f)aiv6pevoi Trpovoiav ov yap
av Kara ttjv eKeivov TTpo^rjreiav, el avve^aivev

avTopLariapLcp tivl tov Koap^ov Sidyeiv, iravra eco-

281 pcopev aTTO^aivovra. iyd) p,ev* Trepl tovtcov co?

evpov Kal dvcyvoiv ovto)s eypaijja' el 8e rt? aAAa>?

ho^dl,eiv ^ovXrjaeTai rrepl avTcov, dveyKXrjTOV exeTU)

rrjv erepoyvojjxoavv7]v

.

^ O Lat. : ^povTicrrov rell.

* Niese : 6.tt6 codd.
' avfi<f>opds O.

" Hiv ovv SPV.

" " blessed and immortal being " is a phrase attributed to

Epicurus, cf. Usener, Epicurea, p. 71.
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that the universe is directed by a blessed and im-
mortal Being" to the end that the whole of it may
endure, but say that the world runs by its own
movement without knowing a guide or another's

care.* If it were leaderless in this fashion, it would
be shattered through taking a blind course '^ and so

end in destruction, just as we see ships go doAvn

when they lose their helmsmen or chariots overturn

when they have no drivers. It therefore seems to

me, in view of the things foretold by Daniel, that

they are very far from holding a true opinion who
declare that God takes no thought for human affairs.

For if it were the case that the world goes on by
some automatism, we should not have seen all these

things happen in accordance with his prophecy.**

Now I have written about these matters as I have
found them in my reading ; if, however, anyone
>nshes to judge otherwise of them, I shall not object

to his holding a different opinion.

* Or " uncared for." The variant means practicall}' the
same as the above.

* Variant " through unforeseen misfortune."
* Cf. the anti-Epicurean passage in ^tp. ii. 180 ff., and

with Josephus's argument here r/. that in Phitarch,i)«' Pytliiae
Orar. 8 (Fsener, p. 355). Josephus's older contemporary
Philo was no less antagonistic to the Epicureans. In rabbinic
literature the word Apikoros, derived from " Epicurus," is

used in the general sense of " unbeliever."
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BIBAION lA

(i. l) Tai §e TrptoTco rrjs K.vpov jSacrtAeta? eret

{touto 8' -^v i^hoixr^Koarov a<j> rjs rjfxepas juer-

avaar-qvai tov Xaov rjpiow eK ttjs OLKeias etV Ba^u-

AtDi'a avveTTeGev) 'r]\erju€v 6 deos Trjv alxp-oXcjaiav

/cat TTjV avpL<f>opav CKeivoiv rCbv raXanrcopoiv , KaV

Kadojs TTpoetTTev avrots Sio, 'lepep-iov rod TTpocfy-qrov

2 irplv Tj KaraaKa^rjvai rrjv ttoXcv, cog pL€Ta to

SovXevaaL Na^oup^oSovoaopo) Kal rot? eKyovois

avrov KOL ravrrjv VTrofielvai rrjv SovXeiav eirl cttj

i^SoiL-qKovra rrdXiv avTovs els rqv Trdrpiov o-tto-

KaraoTTjaei yr\v /cat rov vaov OLKohoixxjaovai Kal

rrjs dpxo-^o.S d-noXavaovaiv evSaifJiovLag, ravr^ av-

3 Tois TTapeoxev. Trapoppm^aas yap rrjv Kvpov ^vx^]v

eTroirjaev avrov ypdifjat Kara Trdcrav rrfv Aaiav on
Kvpos 6 /SaaiAeu? Ae'yer " eVet fie 6 6e6s 6 pe-

yioros rrjg olKovp,ein]s drreSei^e ^aaiXea, Tvet^o/xat

rourov elvai ov ro rwv ^lapa-qXiraJv edvos Tipoa-

4 Kvvel. Kal yap rovpov TrpoelTrev ovopua 8ta rojv

7Tpo(f)-qrcbv, Kal on rov vaov avrov oi/coSo/xt^ctco ev

'lepoaoXvp-oig ev rfj 'louSato. X^P?-
5 (2) Tavra 8' eyvoj Kvpos dvaytvcoaKCov ro fii-

fiXiov o rrjs avrov Trpo(f)r]reias 6 'Yiaatas KareXnrev

npo ercbv hiaKoaioiv Kal BeKa- ovros ydp iv d-nop-
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BOOK XI

(i. 1) In the first year of Cyrus's reign—this was the Cyrus is

seventieth year from the time when our people were spired to"
fated to migrate from their own land to Babylon— S?*? *?*

.y-.li. 1 . 1 • r ' r Babylonian
(jrod took pity on the captive state and misiortune oi captiniy.

those unhappy men and, as He had foretold to them i-^EzraVi
through the prophet Jeremiah before the city was
demolished, that, after they should have served
Nebuchadnezzar and his descendants and endured
this servitude for seventy years, He would again
restore them to the land of their fathers and they
should build the temple and enjoy their ancient pros-

perity," so did He grant it them. For he stirred up
the spirit of Cyrus and caused him to write through-
out all Asia,** " Thus says King Cyrus. Since the
Most High God has appointed me king of the habit-

able world, I am persuaded that He is the god whom
the Israelite nation worships, for He foretold my
name through the prophets '^ and that I should build

His temple in Jerusalem in the land of Judaea."

(2) These things Cyrus knew from reading the Cyms reads

book of-prophecy which Isaiah had left behind two prophwy.
hundred and ten years earlier. For this prophet had ^s- ^v- 28,

- Jer. XXV, 11 ff., xxix. 10 flF.

* Bibl. " throughout all his kingdom."
• There is no reference to the prophets in 1 Esdras —Ezra.

* Kox oin. Naber cum Ij. * a tot' Naber.
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P'>1Tco €i7Te ravra Ae'yetv tov deov, on " jSoriAo^uat

Ku/Dov eyd)^ TToXXoJv idvaJv Kal jxeydXojv aTToSet'^a?"

jSciaiAea TTefiiJjaL jxov tov Xaov els t7]v Ihiav yrjv Kal

6 oLKo8oiJLrjaaL fxov rov vaov." ravra 'Hcraias' irpo-

c<f)iqr€vaev efxirpoadev t] KaraoKarjirjvai rov vaov

kreaiv CKarov Kal reaaapaKovra. ravr* ovv dva-
yvovra rov Kupov /cat dau/jidaavra ro delov oppu-q ns
eXa^ev Kal cfuXorifxla TTOirjaai rd yeypappceva, Kal

KaXeaag rovs eTni^aveardrovs rcov iv Ha^vXojvi,

lovhaicov avyxojpelv avrois €(f)rj jSaSt^etv els Trfv

avTa)v Tiarpiha Kal dvaarrjaat re rrjv ttoXlv 'lepo-

7 aoXtJfjia Kal rov rov 6eov vaov eaeadai yap avrols

Kttt rovrov avpLpLa^ov avrov re ypdipeiv rots yeiro-

vevovoLV eKeLvj) rfj X^P9- "^^^ tStoji' rjyefioviov Kal

aarpaTTWv, Iva avpL^dXcDvrai xpvaov avrols Kal

dpyvpov ei? r7]v OLKohop-iav rov vaov Kal Trpos rov-

roLs Ope/j-para rrpos rds dvaias.

8 (3) Taura Kupof KarayyeiXavros rots ^laparj-

XtraLS, e^ojpprjaav ol rcov Svo (jivXoJv dp^ovres rrjs

lovSa Kal BeviaplrLhos ot re Aevlrai Kal ol lepels

et? Ta lepoaoXvi-ia- ttoXXoI yap Karep.€ivav ev rfj

Jiaj3vXcovi, rd Kri]para KaraXnrelv ov deXovres-

9 Kal 7Tapayevop,evots avrols ol rov ^aaiXecos ^iXoL

TTavres e^o7]dovv /cat avveiae^epov els tyjv rov vaov

' (yoj ov vel ov ey<l> l'"V\\ K Lat.
^ dneSei^a FVW Lat. : tiTroSei^co E.

" This figure is obtained by subtracting the 70-year period
of the exile from the 210-year interval (c/. above § 5), between
Isaiah's prophecy and the first year of Cjrus. It is not
V holh' consistent, however, with the chronology given earlier

by Josephus. Isaiah's prophecy concerning the exile was
made 15 years before the end of Hezekiah's reign, according
to Ant. X. 27 ff. The interval between this prophecy and the
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said that God told him in secret, " It is my will that

Cyrus, whom I shall have appointed king of many
great nations, shall send my people to their owti land

and build my temple." Isaiah prophesied these

things one hundred and forty years before the temple
M as demolished." And so, when Cyrus read them, he i Eedns li.

wondered at the divine power and was seized by a ' •
^"^ '• *

strong desire and ambition to do what had been
written ; and, summoning the most distinguished of

the Jews in Babylon, he told them that he gave them
leave to journey to their native land and to rebuild

both the city of Jerusalem and the temple of God,
for God, he said, would be their ally and he himself
would write to his oa\ti governors and satraps *• who
were in the neighbourhood of their country to

give them contributions of gold and silver for the
building of the temple and, in addition, animals for

the sacrifices.

(3) ^^^len C}tus had made this announcement to The chief

the Israelites, the leaders of the two tribes of Judah
t* je"'"*""

and Benjamin and the Le\ites and priests set out for saiem.

Jerusalem, but many remained in Babylon, being un- (lxxT^?"*
willing to leave their possessions. On the Israelites' ^zrai. 5.

arrival all the king's friends helped them and brought
their share for the construction of the temple,*" some

beginning of the exile or the fall of Jerusalem in the 1 1th year
of Zedekiah's reign was 125 years, not 140 years, according
to the regnal figures given by Josephus (cf. Ant. x. 143
note 6). Actually the passage in Is. xliv. about the restora- '),

tion under Cyrus was made, not by the prophet Isaiah who /

was a contemporary of Hezekiah in the late 8th century, but
by a later prophet (whom modem scholars call Deutero-
Isaiah for convenience) living in the 6th (or 5th) century.

* Unscript^urai detail.
' ''

' According to Scripture it wns the Jews' neighbours in

Babylon, not in Judaea, who helped them in this way.
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Kara^KevrjV ol [xev ^(^pvaov ol 8' apyvpov ol hi

^OGKr}[jidrcov irXfjOo'S avv lttttois. /cat ras re et);^^?

arrehihocrav to) deep Kal ra? vopLit,opLlvas Kara ro

TTaXaLov Qvaias eveTeXovv, oiGirep avaKTit,oixevrjs

auTois TTJ^ TToXecos^ Kal ava^Lovcrqs rrjg dpxaias

10 TTepl TTjv dprjoKeiav avvrjdeias. aTreTrepifje 8' ayrot?

Kvpos Kal TO. aK€vrj tov Oeou a avXi^aas tov vaov

6 ^aaiXevs NajSou;^o8ovocropos' et? ttjv BajSuAwva
11 eKopiaev. TrapehcoKev 8e ravra ^epeiv Midpiharr^

TO) ya^ocfivXaKL avrov, Trpoard^a^ hovvai aura
A^aaadpcp, 6770)9 (f>vXdTTrj ixexpL ttjs oiVoSo/xtas"

TOV vaov, reXeadevTos 8e avrov TrapaScp rots

Upevtjiv Kal dpxovat rov ttXtjOovs, et? rov vaov diro-

12 Sodrjaojjieva.^ Tre'^iret Se /cat €TnaroXr}v rrpos rovs

iv HiVpia aarpdrras Kupos" rdhe Xeyovaav " jSacri-

Xevs Kupo? Tiiulvrf Kal Hapa^aadvrj )(aip€LV.

'louSatcav ra)V cv rfj ifif] X^^P9- KaroiKovvrwv eV-

erpeijja rolg f^ovXa/xevoLs els Tiqv Ihiav drreXdovai

rrarptSa* rrjv re ttoXiv dva/CTt^etv /cat rov vaov

OLKoBoiXT^craL rov iv 'lepoooXviiois rov deov irrl rou

' T^y TToXeojs] ndXiv LAW: om. Lat.
* aTroBodT^aofxevois FL : aTroOrjaofxevois P.

^ T-iaivvT] LAW.
• els . . . TTarpiha om. PFLAV.

" \'ariants (§§ 93, 100) Sanabasaros, Sanabasargs, etc.;

1 Esdras cod. A ILava^aaaapos, cod. I^ ILavayLixaaapos, Luc.
HaaajSaAaaaapo? ; Ezra Sheshbazzar (Sfisbasmr), lxx cod.

A "Laaa^daaapos, cod. B 'Ea^avaadp, Luc. HaaaPaaadprjs.

It is not clear from the various references to Sheshbazzar
in Ezra whether he was the Persian governor of Judaea

> (he is called " prince of Judah " in Ezra i, 8) or the

Jewish leader of the returning exiles. In the latter case

he may be identified with Zeruhliabel, as is implicitly done
by Josephus in § 13 (and also by some modern scholars),
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giving gold, others silver, and still others a great

many cattle and horses. And they made the offer-

ings vowed to God and performed the customary

sacrifices in accordance with ancient custom, as if their

city were being rebuilt and the ancient form of worship

revived. Cyrus then sent them the vessels of God
which King Nebuchadnezzar had taken as spoil from

the temple and carried off to Babylon ; these he gave

to his treasurer Mithridates to carry, instructing him
to give them to Abassaros " to keep until the temple

should be built, and upon its being completed to turn

them over to the priests and leaders of the people to

be deposited in the temple. Cyrus also sent a letter Cjtuss

to the satraps in Syria, which read as follows *"
:
" King [he^atraps

Cyrus to Sisines '' and Sarabasanes,*^ greeting. To in Syria.

those among the Jews dwelling in my country, who vi. 27
7^

so wished, I have given permission to return to their ^^™ ^i- ^

native land and * to rebuild the city and build the

although they are clearly distinguished in 1 Esdras vi. 17(18).

y^ Rabbinic tradition, on the other hand, identifies Zerubbabel
; with Nehemiah, cf. Ginzberg iv. 353.
'' * Josephus here alters thescriptural account and anticipates

the reference to Cyrus's letter. In 1 Esdras vi. == Ezra vi.

Scripture says that Darius at the request of the Jews had a
search made in the archives and thereupon found Cyrus's
letter authorizing the rebuilding of the temple, with specifica-

tion of its height, materials, etc. : Scripture goes on to say
that Darius then ordered his western satraps Tatnai and
Shethar-ttoznai (cf. following notes) to carry out the com-
mands of Cyrus. Thus Josephus supplies, in its proper place,

the decree of Cyrus which is mentioned retrospectively in ^
Scripture.

' 1 Esdras Stoi'i^ : Ezra Tatnai {Taft'nay), lxx cod. A
©aOOavai, Cod. B Tavdavai.

* 1 Esdras Zaflpa^of^oiTj ; Ezra Shethar-boznai, lxx Saffap-

PovC,dv {-aval).

' The variant omits " to return to their native land and."
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13 avrov tottov C(/>' ov Kal rrporepov. KareTrejUi/fa Se

fjiov Kal rov yal^ocfujXaKa MidpiSdrrjv Kal "Zjopo-

^d^7]\ov Tov dpxpvra tcov ^lovhaicov, tva dep.e\iovs

^aXoivrai rov vaov Kal olKohopLrjaioaLV avrov vif/os

fxev e^r]Kovra tttj^^wv rcijv 8 avrcbv Kal ro evpos,

XlBov fJLev ^€arov rpel^ TToirjadfievoL So/xoy? Kal eva.

^vXivov €y)(^u)piov , opioiws Se Kal 6vaiaar7]piov e^'

14 ou dvaovat^ rco deep, rrjv 8e et? ravra Sairdvrjv €K

rcov ipiavrov yeveadai ^ouAo/xai. /cat rd OKevr) 8e,

a eavXr^aev e/c rov vaov ^a^ovxoSovoaopos 6

^aatXevs, errepifja -napahovs MidpLSdr-r} ro) yal^o-

(f)vXaKL Kat, Xopofia^t^Xcp ro) dp^ovrt rcov 'Iou8aia>v,

Lva SiaKOfMiacoaiv els 'lepoooXvpa Kal drroKara-

15 arrjaaxTiv et? rov vaov rov deov. 6 8' dpidpos

avrcov eariv roaovros' ifjVKri^pes ^^puaeoi Trevrrj-

Kovra, dpyvpeoL rerpaKoatoi,' drfpiKXeia -^pvoea

TTcvrrjKovra,' dpyvpea rerpaKoaia* /caSoi ;^pvCT€oi

7T€vr-qKovra, dpyvpeoL rrevraKoaioi, OTTOvheta ^(^pvaea

reaaapdKovra ,^ dpyvpea rpiaKoaia, ^idXai )(^pvaal

rpidKovra, dpyvpeat, SLax^Xi.aL rerpaKoaiat,, OKevr]

16 re dXXa fxeydXa ;j^tAia. cruy;^a;paj 8e avrols Kal rrjv

€K npoyovcov eldicrp,evr)v rip.rjv Kr-qvwv Kal olvov Kal

eXaiov 8paxp.ds cikoctlv pivpidhas Kal nevraKia-

Xt-Xias TTevraKoatas /cat els aepLlSaXiv TTvpcbv ap-

' V : dvcom vel Ovaotai rell.

^ TTevTaKoaioi W Lat. (P^ vid.).

TpiaKOvra A : reaaapaKovra WE.
* irevraKoaia Hudson, Naber.

* TpiaKovra AME Lat.

<• Of. i-xx (1 Esdras and Ezra) Zopo^aPJA ; bibl. Zcrub-

babel. On the confusion of Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar,

c/. § 1 1 note a.
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temple ofGod in Jerusalem on the same spot on which

it formerly stood. And I have sent there my treasurer

Mithridates and Zorobabelos,'* the leader of the Jews,
i^ to lay the foundations of the temple and build it to a
' height of sixty cubits and the same breadth and to i Esdras

make the walls of three courses of polished stone and EzravL s.

I one of the wood of that country, and similarly an altar

L whereon they may sacrifice to God.'' The expense
for these things I wish to come out of my treasur>^.

I have also sent the vessels which King Nebuchad-
nezzar took as plunder from the temple, giving them
over to my treasurer Mithridates and to Zorobabelos,

the leader of the Jews, to carry to Jerusalem and
place them once more in the temple of God. Now The t«mpie

the number of these vessels is as follows : fifty wine-
i Esdras ii.

coolers of gold and four hundred of silver, fifty Theri- If ^"^^i-^'

cleian cups of gold and four hundred of silver, fifty

jars of gold and five hundred of silver, forty libation-

bowls of gold and three hundred of silver, thirty cups

of gold and two thousand four hundred of silver, and
a thousand other large vessels.*^ I also grant them i Esdras v

the honorary gift which their forefathers used to En^^'g.^
receive, for cattle, wine and oil two hundred and five

thousand five hundred drachmas and twenty thousand

* The altar is not mentioned in Scripture.
' Josephus's list of vessels is longer than those in 1 Esdras

and Ezra, and agrees with them only in two of the last three
items. The scriptural lists are as follows :

1 ESDBAS

1000 gold libation-bowU (A.V.
"cups")

1000 sils'er libation-bowls
29 silver censers
30 gold cups (A.V. - vials

'

)

2410 silver „
1000 other vessels

Ezra

30 gold chargers

1000 silver „
•29 knives
30 gold basins

410 silver „
1000 other vessels
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ra^as Stcrfivpiag TrevraKoaias . KeXevoj 8e ttjv

TOVTOJV x^prjyiav €k tcov Sayuapeta? yiveadai

17 <j>6pcx)v. eTTOLcrovaL Se ra Upela ravra Kara rous

Mcovaeos vofjiovg ol lepels iv 'lepoaoXv/xois koI

7Tpoa(f}€povT€5 ev^ovrai rco deep Trepl acxjrrjpiag re

rod jSacriAeo)? ical rov yevoug avrov, ottcos T) Hep-
acbv ^aaiXeia SiapeLvr]. rovs 8e TrapaKovaavras

rovTOJv Kal aKvpcoaavras avaaravpcoOrjvaL ^ovXopai
18 Kai ras ovata^ avrojv etvac ^aatXiKas." /cat -q jxev

evLaroXrj ravr' iSi^Xov roiv 8' e/c tt^s" alxjxaXojaias

avveXdovriov els 'lepoaoXvjxa pvpidhes rjaav ria-

aapes Kal 8tcr;^tAtot rerpaKoatoi^ i^rJKOvra hvo.^

19 (ii ]) liiaXXofievcov Se rovs depeXiovs rod vaou

Kal irepl ttjv oiKohopiav avrov Xiav ioTTOvSaKorcov,

ra 7T€pL^ edvTj Kal pidXiara ro ^ovdalcov , ov? e/c rrjs

YiepaiSog Kal MtjSi/ctJ? dyaycbv TiaXpavdao'qg^ 6

rcjv *Aaavpuov ^acrtAeiV KarcpKLorev iv Hapapeia,

ore rov rcov ^laparjXLrajv Xaov dvdararov erroirjaev,

TTapeKoXovv rovs o^arpdrras Kal rovs e7ni.ieXovpievovs

ep.7Tohil,eiv rovs ^lovSaiovs Trpos re rrjv rrjs rroXecos

20 dvdaraatv Kal rrjv rov vaov KaracjKevqv. ol Se Kal

jj^pi^/xacrt hia^Oapevres vtt* avrcov aTT-qpTToXyjcrav rols

\ovdaioi.s ro rrepl rovs 'louSatou? dpeXes Kal pd-

dvpov rrjs OLKoSofiLas' K.vpcp yap Trepl re dXXovs

^ TpiuKoatoi Clericiis, Naber.
^ Svo om. A Lat.

* ex libr. noil. Niese: '^a\(a)fj.avaa(o)dpr)s codd.

" In 1 Esdras and Ezra salt is included. The exact sum
of money for cattle and the measure of grain are details

invented by Josephus.
* 1 Esdras " out of the tribute of Coele-Syria (here = Pales-

/ tine and Syria ; cf. § 25 note) and Phoenicia "
; Ezra " out

of the king's revenues from beyond the river" (i.e. Palestine
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five hundred artabae of wheat for fine flour." I order

these to be furnished out of the tribute from Samaria.*"

And the priests in Jerusalem shall offer these sacrifices

in accordance with the laws of Moses and, when they

bring them, shall pray to God for the well-being of

the king and his family and that the kingdom of

Persia may long endure. And it is my will that those

who disobey these commands or set them aside shall

be crucified and that their possessions shall become
the property of the king." These were the contents

of the letter. Now the number of those who came to i Esdraa v.

Jerusalem from the land of their captivity was forty- ^- xeu. yit

two thousand four hundred and sixty-two.*^ ^•

(ii. 1) While they were laving the foundations of TheSamari-

the temple and very busily engaged in building it, theVersUna

the surrounding nations, especially the Chuthaeans, ^''J'*'^
**•«

whom the Assyrian king Salmanasses ** had brought i Esdras v.

from Persia and Media and settled in Samaria when
^^[^iy

^^'

he deported the Israelite people, urged the satraps

and those in charge to hinder the Jews in the rebuild-

ing of the city and the construction of the temple.

And so, being corrupted by their bribes, they sold

their services to the Chuthaeans by showing neglect

and indifference toward the Jews in their building.

For Cyrus, because of his preoccupation with other

and Syria). Josephus's subslitution of " Samaria" seems a

deliberate dig at the Samaritans.
' Bibl. 4^2,360 {<•/.§ 69 note c). According to Scripture this

was th^ number of exiles (exclusive of children, servants, etc.)

returning with Zerubbabel and Jeshua, presumably in the

reign of Cyrus (<•/. I Esdras v. 70 ( lxx 67) fF. = Ezra iv. 3 ff.)

;

however in §§ 64 ff. Josephus follows I Esdras in connecting
the return under Zerubbabel and Jeshua with Darius.

** Emended form (c/. Ant. ix. ^259 If.): mss. Sal(a)ma-
nas(s)ares ; Ezra Esar-haddon : 1 E^ras cod. A 'AapaaapeO,

cod. B 'Aa^oKouftdd, Luc. Wxopbdv.
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a.a)(oXrjd€VTL rroXifjiovg dyvoia tovtojv tjv /cat arpa~

TevaafJLevo) ye €ttI MaaaayeTa? evOvs^ avve^r] re-

21 XevTTJaai tov jSiov. Ka/x^Suaou be rod Kupou TratSo?

Tr)v ^aaiXeiav TrapaXa^ovros ol ev Hvpia Kal

^oivLKj] Kal ^Ap-fiavLTiSt Kal Mwa^iTtSt Kal SajLta-

peia ypd(f)ovaLV iTnaroXrjv K-ajx^var) 8r]Xovaav raSe*

22 " heoTTora, ol rratbes^ aov 'Padufios 6 iravra to,

TTparrofieva ypd(f>a)v Kal Se/xeAto? o ypapLpLarev?

Kol ol rrjs ^ovXrjs ttjs ev Hvpia Kal ^olvlktj KpiTai.

yLViocTKeiv ae Set, ^aaiXev, oti lovSaioL oi els

Ba^yAcuva dvaxOevres eXrjXvdaaiv els rrjv rjixerepav

Kal TTjv re ttoXiv ttjv dTroardriv Kal TTovqpdv oIko-

hopLOvat Kal rds dyopds avTrjs, Kal eTTiaKevd^ovat

23 rd reixf} Kal vaov dveyeipovaiv . ladi p-evroi ye

tovtcjov yevopievcDV ovre <f>6povs avTovs TeXelv vtto-

fievovvras ovre he vrraKovetv eOeX-qaovras, dXXd Kal

BaaiXevaiv dvriaTi^arovrai Kal dp)(^eiv pLaXXov t)

24 vTTaKoveiv edeXiqaovoLV. evepyovp.evcov ovv ratv

irepl TOV vadv koI avovSa^opevaiv KaXdJs ^X^'^
eBo^ev ripilv ypdi/jat aoi, ^aaiXev, Kal fir) TrepuBelv,

07T0JS eTTiaKeiprj rd tojv Trarepoiv gov ^L^Xia- ev-

prfaeis ydp ev avTols dTToardras Kal rojv ^aaiXecjv

1 eVei PWE. * SoOAot LA.

« Cf. Herodohis i. 211.
*" Here Josephus quietlj' coriecLs the bibl. chronologj' of

the Persian kings. According to Scripture, the letter which
follows (the first letter quoted in the book of Ezra) was written

to Artaxerxes. The bibl. account, moreover, makes it appear

tiiat Xerxes (Heb. 'Ahaiweros) and Artaxerxes preceded

Darius, and passes over Cambyses entirely. Josephus's

corrections here and elsewhere result in presenting the

proper historical sequence, Cyrus, Cambyses, Darius {cf.

§ 30), Xerxes (cf. § 120) and Artaxerxes {cf. § 184).
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wars, was in ignorance of these matters and, as it

happened, died soon after making war on the Mas-
sagetae." But, when C}tus's son Cambyses took over

the royal power,* the people in Syria, Phoenicia, Their letter
"J

Amman, Moab and Samaria -wTote a letter which ^^^j^'^y*®' '

read as follows : "To our sovereign '^ from his servants uxerxes).

Rathjnmos,"* the recorder of all things that happen," „
jg."^

Semelios,' the scribe, and the judges of the council Ezraiy.7,

in Syria and Phoenicia." You should know, O King,

that the Jews who were carried off to Babylon have

come to our land and are building their rebellious

and mischievous city and its market-places, and are

repairing the walls and erecting a temple. Know,
therefore, that, if these things are done, they will

neither consent to pay tribute nor be willing to obey,

but will oppose the kings and seek rather to rule

than to obey. Since, then, work is being done on
the temple and zealously carried forward, \ve have
thought it proper to wTite you, O King, and not to

overlook these things, in order that you may examine
the records of your fathers, for you will find in them
that the Jews have been rebels and enemies of the

' Bibl. Artaxerxes. By omitting the name Josephus
avoids the awkwardness of openly correcting Scripture.

^ So 1 Esdras (cod. B and Luc. ; cod. A 'PaoC/xosJ ; Ezra
Rehum {R'hum).

* Cf. § 26 note <?.

' Cf. 1 Esdras cod. A He/xe'AAio?, cod. B Sa^eAAxos ; Ezra
Shimshai, lxx cod. A ^afurai, cod. B Hanaad.

' So Luc. 1 Esdras (cod. A has Kparaioi " rulers " for

KfiiraL " judges," while cod. B omits the word) ; in Ezra we
have what seems to be a mixed list of titles and ethnic names,
the Aram, being corrupt. A.\'. renders " the Dinaites, the
Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the Apharsites, the Arche-
vites, the Babylonians, the Susanchites, the Dehavites and the
Elamites."
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ix^povs 'louSaiou? /cat ttjv ttoXiv avTwv, tj 8ia

25 TOVTO /cat vvv -qprjfjLcodrj. eSo^e S' rjixlv Kal tovto

aoi hrjXioaai ayvoovixevov tCTOJ?, on rrjg TrdAeo)?

OVTCOS avvoi.Kiadei.a7js /cat tov kvkXov tcDv Tei;)^^/!^

aTToXa^ovarjs d.7ro/cAeteTat crot t^ 080? t^ ctti KoiXrjV

Hvpiav /cat OotvtKTjv."

26 (2) ^Avayvovs Se o Ka/AjSucrTj? tt^v iTnaToXrjv /cat

(f)va€L TTOvrjpos a>v Ktvelrat, rrpos to, SeSr^Acu/LteVa /cat

ypa.(f)ei, rdhe Xeyojv " ^aaiXevs Hafi^varjs 'PadvpLO)

ru) ypd(f)ovTi rd TrpoaTTLTrrovra /cat BeeA^e/Ltoj Kai

Se/xeAtoj ypapLfxarel /cat rot? AotTTOt? rot? ayv-

raaaopL^voLS /cat OLKovaiv iv Sa/xapeta /cat (I>ot-

27 vi/cry TaSe Aeyet. dvayrous" ra Tre/x^^eVra Trap' vficijv

ypdfjL^ara eKeXevaa €7naKeifjaa6ai to, tcDv vrpo-

yovojv fxov ^ifiXia, /cat evpedrj rj 776X19 ^x^pd ^aat-

Xevatv del yeyevrjpLevT], /cat CTTacretS' /cat TToXep-ovg ol

ivoLKovvreg TrpaypLaTCvadpLevoi, /cat ^aaiXelg avrcov

eyvtofiev Svvarovs /cat jStatou? (popoXoyrjaavras

28 KoiXrjv Hvpiav Kal ^oivlkt]v. eyco roivvv rrpoa-

era^a jxrj avyx<J^p^^v rols 'loySatot? avot/coSo/^tetv

rr^v TToXiv, firj cttl ttXcov av^rjdfj rd Trjs /ca/ctaj

avTCJV,
fj

;^/)6UjLtev'ot Trpos roiis jSaaiAet? SiaTereAe-

" So 1 Esdras ; Ezra has " beyond the river." meaning
^ the land west of the Euphrates. " Coele-Syria " includes o

' different geographical concepts in Hellenistic Greek : (1) the

- valley between Mt. Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon, (2) the

region south of Damascus and east of the Jordan, i.e. roughly

, corresponding to modern Transjordania, (3) Palestine and
- Transjordania together. In this last sense it is often used by

Josephus, as well as by other Greek writers, to denote the

Ptolemaic possessions in the East in the 3rd century b.c.

, On the various meanings of the term cf. G. Hblscher,

Palastina in der persischen iind hellenistischen Zeit, 1903,

pp. 6 ff., 98, U. Kahrstedt, Syrische Territorien in helleni-
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kings, as also their city, which for that reason has

been laid waste until now. We have also thought it

proper to make this kno^^'n to you, lest you may
perhaps be ignorant of it, namely that, if the city is

thus refounded and has its circuit of walls restored,

the road to Coele-Syria and Phoenicia •» will be closed

to you."

(2) WTien Cambyses read this letter, being natur- Cautbyses'

ally bad,** he was aroused by its contents and wTote as slmantans.

follows : " Thus says King Cambyses to Rath\Tnos, ^^sdras

the recorder or events, and Beeizemos ' and hemelios, 21); Ezraiv

the scribe, and the rest of their colleagues resident in ^'

Samaria <* and Phoenicia. After reading the letter

sent by you, I ordered the records of my forefathers

to be examined, and it was found that that city has

always been hostile to the kings and that the inhabit-

ants have been engaged in rebellions and wars ; and
we have learned that their kings, being powerful and
violent men, have levied tribute on Coele-Syria and
Phoenicia. I have therefore given orders that the

Jews shall not be permitted to rebuild the city, lest

the amount of mischief which they have continually

contrived against the kings be further increased."

stischer Zelt, 1926, pp. 6 ff., 96 ff., W. Otto in ABA W, phil.-

hist. Kl., xxxiv. 1, 1928, pp. 30 ff., and A. Jones in JRS xxv.,

1935, p. 229.
' Unscriptural detail.
' Cf. 1 Esdras 'PaoJ/xo) rw ypd(f>ovTi to. TrpooTrLTTTOvra Kol

BeeXreefio) (I'.l. BeeAre^/ia)). The Aramaic text of Ezra
gives bi'H-t''em as a title of Rehum (Rathymos), meaning
something Hke " chancellor." Josephus, following 1 Esdras
here, both translates it and transliterates it as a personal
name (" Rathymos, the recorder of events, and Beelzemos "),

with the result that we have three persons addressed by
Artaxerxes (Cambyses) instead of the two named in Scripture
(namely Rehum and Shimshai) and in § 22.

"* 1 Esdras adds " and Syria."
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29 KaoLV." Tovrcov avayvioadevTCov rdv ypafjifidTCov 6

Pddvfios Kal He/xeXios 6 ypafxixarevs Kal ol TOirroig

crvvT€Tayix€VOL TTapaxpr^lJ-o. iTTLTrrjS'qaavTes Ittttol's

earrevaav els 'lepocroXv/xa TrX-qdos iirayopLevoL ttoXv,

Kai SieKcoXvaav olKohopueZv rovs 'lofSatou? rrjv

30 ttoXlv Kal rov vaov. Kal ravra fxev eTTeaxedr] rd
epya fi^xpi- rov hevrepov erovs Trjs Aapeiov ^aai-

Acia? Tcov^ TlepaoJv Itt' dXXa errj ivvea- Kafi^varjs

yap e^ errj ^aaiXevaas Kal KaraaTp€ilidp,€vos eV

TOVTOLs TTjv AtyvTTTov v7ToaTp€i/jas eTeXevTrjaev iv

AafxaaKO).

31 (iii. 1) Mera Se rrjv rcJov fidycov dvaipeaLV, ot

/xerd Tov Ka/xjSucrou ddvarov ttjv Ilepawv dp)(7]v

evLavTco Kardaxov, oi XeyopLevoi eTTTct oIkol rcov

Ilepacov TOV 'YardaTTOv TratSa Aapelov aTre'Sei^ar

^aaiXea. ovrog ISico-rqs cov rjv^aTO ro) ded), el

yevoLTO ^aaiXevs, Trdvra ret GKevrj rov deov, daa
fjv en iv BajSuAcDvi, TTepupetv els tov vaov tov ev

32 lepoaoXvixoLS. ctv^^ 8e /car' eKelvov tov Kaipov

d(f)iK6fievos TTpos Aapelov i^ 'lepoGoXvfxcov 'Lopo-

^d^rjXog, OS Twv aip^/xaAcurcDV ^lovSalcov rjyepLwv

aTTeheSeiKTO- TrdXai yap '^v aura) ^lAt'a Trpos tov

^aatXea, St. r)V Kal aa)p,aTO(f)vXaKelv avTOV /Lter'

dXXoiv hvo Kpidels d^Los dneXavev '^s rjXmae^ TLpLrjs.

33 (2) To) 8e TTpcoTO) ttjs ^aaiXeias eret Aapeios

VTToSex^Tai XapiTTpcos Kal /Lierd ttoXXtjs TrapaaKevfjs

^ V: TOV rell. " ^XnCe AWE.

" On the death of Cambyses (not, of course, mentioned in

Scripture) cf. Herodotus iii. 64, according to whom it occurred
at Agbatana ( = Hamath ?) in Syria : c/. further E. Herzfeid

f in Indian and Iranian Studies Presented to George A.
^) Grierson {Bulletin of the School of Oriental Studies, viii.),

{ 1936, pp. 589-597.
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When this letter was read by them, Rathymos and
Semelios, the scribe, and their colleagues immediately
leaped on their horses and, accompanied by a large

number of people, hastened to Jerusalem and pre-

vented the Jews from building the city and the

temple. And so these works were stopped for nine

years more until the second year of Darius's reign

over Persia. For Cambyses after a reign of six years,

during which he conquered Egypt, returned from
there and died in Damascus."

(iii. 1) After the killing of the Magi who held Dnnus and

jx>wer in Persia for the year following the death of (2^^
Cambyses, the so-called " seven houses " of the babeios)

Persians appointed Darius, the son of Hystaspes,

king.*" While still a private citizen, he had vowed
to God that, if he became king, he would send all

the vessels of God which were still in Babylon to

the temple in Jerusalem.*^ Now at that time there

happened to come to Darius from Jerusalem Zoro-

babelos, who had been appointed governor of the

Jewish captives, for there was an old friendship

between him and the king, and ha\-ing been on that

account judged worthy of a place in the king's body-
guard together with two others, he was enjoying an
honour for which he had hoped. **

(2) In the first year of his reign « Darius gave a Thecontest

splendid entertainment with great display for his guards.

* Cf. Herodotus iii. 71.
ii, \

"*

' Cf. I'Esdras iv. 43 f.

' The preceding section, on Zerubbal>ers visit to Darius, is

the invention of Josephus, written to reconcile the scriptural

account of Zerubbabel's activity as leader of the Jews in

Jerusalem (Ezra eh. iv.) with the A|>ocrv-phal story of Zerub-
babel at the court of Darius (1 f^sdras ch. iii. fF.), which
Josephus relates in what follows.

* Detail not found in 1 Esdras.
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Tou? re TTcpl avTov Kal tovs o'lkol yeyovoras /cat

Tovs Tibv Mi^Scov rjyeixovas Kal crarpaTras rrjs

YlepcTLSog^ /cat TOTTapxas rrjs^ ^IvSlktjs ^XP^ '^'^^

AlBioirias /cat tou? arpartlyovis tojv eKarov ei/coat

34 /cat CTTTO, aarpaTTcicov. iiTel 8e KarevcoxtjOevTes

axpi' Kopov Kal TrX-qafjLovrjs dveXvaav KOLiJir]driao-

pLCVOL rrap^ avToZs eKaaroi, Aapeios 6 ^aaiXevs

iXdcov eVt T17V Kolr-qv Kal ^paxv rrjs vvktos dvaTrav-

adpevos e^vrrvos ytVerat, Kat ijl7]K€tl KaraKoiput)-

diivaL hvvd}xevos els opuXiav T/aeVeTai /xera rdjv

35 rpiojv acopiaro^vXdKOiv , Kal rw Xoyov epovvri Trepi

<Lv avTos dvaKpiveiv [xeXXei tov dXr^Oeararov /cat

avvercoTaTov ,^ tovtoj yepag Scoaeiv inrtaxvelraL

VLKTjry^pLov Trop<f)vpav ivSveadaL* Kal ev eKTrcofiaat

Xpvaoig TTLveiv Kal eirl xp^cr^ov KadevSeiv /cat dpfxa

XpvaoxdXivov Kal Kihapiv ^vaaivrjv /cat Treptav-

X^viov xpdoeov, /cat juer' avTov e^eiv Trpoehpiav Sta

TTjv ao(j)Lav " Kal avyyev-qs P-ov," €(f>r],
" KXrjdt]-

36 creTat/" raura? eTrayyeiXdpievos avTols nape^eiv

ra? Scopeas" epcora /xev tov Trpcorov et o olvos

VTTepiaxveL, tov Seurepov 8e, ei ol ^aaiXels, tov

TpiTOV 8e, et at yyvat/ce? •^ TouTaiv" pdXXov r) diXrj-

^ rcov llepowv WE Lat.
^ nVo TTjs c'x Lxx Naber.
' aX-qOearaTOV koX ovveTcoraTOV WE : aXrjdiarepov Kai avv-

fTo')T€f>ov rell.

* evBvaeadat, PF : evSvaaaOai LV.
* + »fai nepioiTTOS SiaSd^av eaerai P.

" Or " governors," c/. 1 Esdras, " to all the satraps and
governors (crrpaTT/yois) and toparchs under him from India to

Ethiopia in the 127 satrapies."
* So 1 Esdras. The 127 satrapies are also mentioned in

the book of Esther (i. 1), of which this section in 1 Esdras is
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court and those born in his house and the governors of
Media, the satraps of Persia and the toparchs of the
countries from India to Ethiopia, and the generals "

of the one hundred and twenty-seven satrapies.*

And, when they had feasted to satiety and reple-

tion, they departed, each one going to his own
house to sleep ; and King Darius went to his bed,
but, after resting a brief part of the night, he awoke
and, being unable to sleep any longer, fell to talking

with his three bodyguards. To him who should give

the truest and most intelligent speech on the subject

about which he would question them, he promised to

give as the prize of Wctory purple garments to wear,
gold cups to drink from, a gold bed to sleep on and a

chariot with a bridle of gold, a head-dress of fine linen

and a necklace of gold, and also to have the chief

place after the king because of his wisdom, " and," he
said, " he shall be called my Kinsman." After offer-

ing to bestow these gifts, he asked the first whether
wine was the strongest thing, and the second whether
kings were, and the third whether women were, or

whether truth was strongest of all. When he had

reminiscent. Actually there were only some 20 satrapies in

the reign of Darius, <•/. G. B. Gray, CAH iv. 195. T. Reinach,
in his note on this passage in Josephus, remarks that the
Seleucids inaugurated a system of smaller provinces, and
refers to the 120 satraps (A.\'. " princes ") mentioned in

Daniel vi. 1. It is doubtful, however, whether there was
anything like so large a number of provinces (in the sense
of largg administrative units) in the Seleucid empire, c/.

M . Rostovtzeff in CAH y'ii. 166 note 1, " Appian, >j/r. 62, gives -s

the number of satrapies as seventy-two, but if we put together /

the data of historians and inscriptions we cannot make up
more than twenty-five. We must assume that Appian has
counted as satrapies smaller units properly called hyparchiae
in Asia Minor and Media Atropatene, merides in Coele-Syria,- i

Phoenicia and Palestine." ^
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OeLa. ravra ttpodels avrots ^r^Teiv r)avxo-<7^v

37 opdpov he jxeraTTefxipafxevos rovs fieyiardvas kul

aarpaTTag /cat T07rdp)^as rrjg YlepcriSos Kal MtjSlktjs

Kat Kadiaas iv <L ;(p7j/xaTt^eiP' elwOei totto;/

Tojj' aa)fjiaTO(f>vXdKa)v eKacrrov eKeXevue rravTOiv

aKovovTCDV aTTo^aiveadai to hoKovv avro) irepl

rojv vpoKeifxevcov.

38 (3) Kai o vpcoTos rjp^aTO Xeyeiv ttjv tov olvov

ovvaiJLLV, ovTios avTTjv ep.(f>avL^(xjv' " dvbpes," yap
enrev, eyixi ttjv layyv rou oivov TeKpLaipopbevos

,

TTavra inrep^dXXovaav evpioKCD tovto) toj rpoTTO)'

39 u<paXXei re yap roJv ttwovtcov avTov Kal aTTara rrjv

bidvoiav Kal rrjv tov ^aaiXeuts rfj tov 6p(f)avov Kal

SeajJievov K-qhefJiovos opoiav Tidrjcriv, Kal ttjv tov
oovXov Sieyeipei Trpos Trapp-qaiav tov eXevSepov, "fj

T€ TOV TTevrjTos ofjioia ylveTai ttj tov ttXovuIov

40 iieTatTOieZ yap Kal jxeTayevva Tag i/jv^ds ev avTals

eyyevopevos, Kal twv p.ev ev avp,<f)opa KadeoTrj-

KOTWV o^evvvai to Xvttovv, tovs he dXXoTpia XP^^
Xa^ovTas els Xy'jdriv ayei Kal iroieZ hoKeZv avTOVS
aTravTOJV irXovcncoTdTovs , cos pufjhev puKpov <j>dey-

yeaOai, TaXdvTwv he fxenvrjodai Kal twv tols

41 evhaipiooL TTpoarjKovTcov ovopidTOiv. €TL ye pLrjv

OTpaTrjywv Kal ^aaiXewv dvaiadriTovs d7Tepydt,eTai

Kal (f>iXa)v Kal avvqdcov e^aipeV p,vi^prjv OTrAt^ei

yap Toiis dvdpiLiTovs Kal KaTo. twv ^iXTdTtov Kal

42 hoKelv TTOieZ irdvTOJV dXXoTpioiTdTovs . Kal OTav

vrjif/avTes tv^wol Kal KaTaXlTrrj 8ta Trjs vvktos

avTOVS o oivos Koip.a>pievovs, dvLOTavTai purjhev ajv

1 TOTTO) oni. PFW. 2 i^aipei piPLAV.

" Josephus's version of the contest differs from that of
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set these questions for them to examine, he took his

rest. Then in the morning he summoned the nobles,

satraps and toparchs of Persia and Media, and, taking

his seat in the place where he was wont to give judge-
ment, he bade each of the bodyguards give his opinion

on the matters in question in the hearing of all."

(3) And the first began to speak on the power of The first

wine, describing it as follows. " Sirs," he said, ^seswim
" when I estimate the strength of wine, I find that it i_E9dr«sui.

surpasses all things in the following way. It misleads

and deceives those who drink it, and causes the king's

understanding to be like that of an orphan or one
who needs a guardian. It stirs up the mind of the
slave to the outspokenness of the free man, while that

of the poor man becomes similar to the rich man's.
For it remakes and regenerates their souls when it

enters them, and drowns the sorrow of those over-

taken by misfortune, while to those who are in debt
to others it brings forgetfulness and makes them
think themselves the richest of all men, so that they
do not mention any small sum but speak only of
talents and such denominations as are famihar to the
prosperous. Moreover, it makes men unaware of
commanders and kings, and takes away their memory
of friends and companions. For it arms men against
even their best friends, and makes these seem more
complete strangers than any others. Then, when
they become sober and the wine has left them during
their night's sleep, they arise knowing nothing ofwhat

I Esdras (iil. 4-17), according to which the three guards
arrange the terms of the contest while Darius is asleep, and
themselves suggest what the prize shall be, and write down
their answers for Darius to read when he awakes ; on awak-
ing, he reads their answers and summons his nobles to hear
each of the guards speak in support of his answer.
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evpa^av Trapa rrjv pceO-qv elhores. tovtois iyoi

T€Kfiaip6^€Vos evpioKco Tov olvov VTTepKparovvra

TTavTOiv Koi ^Laiorarov."

43 (4) 'n? 8e o TTpaJros dTTO(f)'qvdfX€vos Trepl T779

iG)(Vog TOV o'ii'ov to. Trpoeiprjfxeva cTTavaaTO, 6 fier*

avTov TJp^aTO Xeyeiv Trepl T'fj<; tov ^aaiXecos Bvvd-

jjcecog, TavTTjV diroheiKyvs luxvpoTaTTjv^ Kal rrXeov

Tojv dXXwv hvvap.€vrjv, oaa ^iav ex^-f-v rj avveaiv

hoKel. TOV Se TpoTTOv TTJs aTvoSet'^etej? evTevOev

44 eXdfjL^avev' dirduTCov fiev e'nrev dvOpomov^ Trepi-

KpaTelv, 01 /cat Tr]V yrju KaTavayKdl,ovaL Koi tyjv

ddXaaaav etuaL )(pr]OLjX7]v avTols rrpog d deXovat,

TOVTOJV S' dpxovaiv ol ^aaiXets Kal ttjv e^ovaiav

exovaiv ol 8e tov KpaTiOTOV Kal loxvpoTdTov t,ix)ov

heuTTot^ovTe'S dvvTrep^XrjTOL ttjv 8vvap.LV ovtoi Kai

45 TYjV la)(vv eiVoTOj? dv elev. dptcXei voXepiovg Ittl-

TdTTOVTis Kal KivSvuovs TOiS dp)(op.€votg aKOVOVTai,

Kal 7T€p.7TOVTes avTOVS err^ ixOpovg KaTaTreiBeZs hid

TTjV laxvv TTjv avTcov exovoL, /cat oprj p.€v KaTepyd-

teadai Kal TelxV KaTaairdv /cat irvpyovs KcXevovac,

Kal KTeiveadai 8' ol KcXevodevTes Kal KTetveiv

VTTop.evovaLV, Iva p,r) Ta tov ^aaiXeaJS So^ojoi

TTapajSaiveiv TrpouTayp-aTa, VLK-qaavT€s 8e ttjv d}(f)e-

Aeiav Tr)v €K tov rroXep-OV to) jSaatAet Kop.it,ovaLV.

46 /cat ol p.rj oTpaTevoptevot he, dXXd yrjv epyat,6p.evoi,

Kal dpovvTes, OTav TTOvqaavTeg Kal dnaaav Trjv tcov

epycov TaXanrojpiav VTTop.eivavTes Oepiuojcn Kal tovs

KapiTOVs avveXwai, tovs (f)6povs tco ^aaiXel Kop^i-

41 i,ovGLV. o 8' dv ovTOs eiTTTj Kal KeXevarj tovto

e^ dvdyKTj^ ovhev vrrep^aXXopLevcov ytVerat. eneid^*

6 p-ev Tpvcf)rjs dudaris Kal rjhovris dvaTnp.7TXap.evos
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they have done during their drunkenness. Judging

by these things, I find that wine is the strongest and
most forceful of all things."

(4) When the first had given the above views on The second

the strength of wine and ceased speaking, the next
l^^^es the

began to speak on the power of the king, showing king.

that it was the strongest and most powerful of all (y. i.

^^

things that seem to have force or sense. He took

the following line of demonstration. Men have power
over all things, he said, for they compel the earth

and the sea to be of use to them in whatever way they

wish, " and they, in turn, are ruled by kings, since

these have the authority. Now, that those who are

masters of the strongest and mightiest of living things

should therefore be of unsurpassed power and strength

is only reasonable. Certain it is that when they

impose war and danger upon their subjects they are

obeyed and, when they send them against the enemy,
they obtain obedience through their strength. They
order them to level mountains and pull down walls

and towers. When men are ordered to be killed and
to kill, they submit, in order that they may not seem to

transgress the king's commands, and, when they have

Mon a victory, they bring the spoils of war to the

king. And as for those who are not soldiers but till

the soil and plough, when, after toiling and enduring

all the hardships of their work, they have reaped and
gathered in the fruits, they bring their tribute to the

king. . Whatever he says and commands is done of

necessity ^Wthout any delay. Furthermore, when he
goes to sleep after taking his fill of every luxury and

rijv laxvpoTaTTiv codd.
* <T4 A : «Tt 6' Niese.
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KadevbeL, <j)vXd(ja€rai 8e vtt^ lyprjyoporojv koi

48 (Laavel SeScfxevcov vno rov <f>6l3ov KaraXiTrelv yap
ovSe els ToXpia KoipnoiJievov ovSe rojv ISlcov ava-

)(a)p-qaas TTOielaOai Trpovoiav, dXX' ev epyov rjyov-

jievog dvayKalov to (})vXdTr€LV rov f^aaiXea, tovtco

TTpoCT/xeVei. 7TWS ovv ovK dv 6 ^aaiXevs So^eu
rrjv Trdvrcov la^vv virep^aXXeiv , at roaovrov ttXt^Oos

7T€ideTai KeXevovTL
; '

'

49 (3) ULCOTTiqaavTos 8e koL tovtov, Trepl rrjs rcov

yvvatKcov /cat rrjg dXrjdeia's 6 rpiro's "Zjopo^d^rjXos

SiSdaKCLV avTovs rjp^aro, Xeycov ovtojs- " taxvpos

pckv Koi 6 olvos Kol 6 ^aatXevs, (h TravTe? vtt-

aKovovGLV, dXXd Kpeirrovs ttjv hvvapnv tovtojv at

50 yvvaiKes' rov re yap ^aaiXea yvvrj vap-qyayev els

TO <f)djs, Kal Tovs (f)vrevaavTas dp.7TeXovs at ttoiovol

Tov olvov yvvaiKes elaiv at riKTOvaai re Kal rpe-

(jjovaaL. KaBoXov 8' ovhev eariv o p-r) Trapd tovtcvv

ey^opiev Kal yap rds eaOrJTas avrai v(f>aivovaLV

TjpiLV Kal rd /car' oIkov 8ta ravras impLeXelas

61 A'at (f>vXaKT]s d^iovrai. Kal ovk eariv rjpuv airo-

t^ev)(drjvai yvvaiKcov , dXXd xp^f^dv ttoXvv Kr-qaapievoL

Kal dpyvpov /cat aAAo ti twv iroXvreXwv Kal

aTTOvSrjs d^LOJV, drav iBcopLev evpiop(j>ov yvvacKa,

Trdvra eKeZva d^evres rip et8et rrjs opadeiaiqs

TTpo(TKexTJvap,ev Kal vTTOpievopiev Trapaxcoprjaai rdjv

ovTWV ripuv, Iva rov koXXovs drroXavaajpiev Kal

62 peraXd^iop-ev . iyKaraXeLTTopiev be Kai irarepas /cat

pnqrepas^ Kal rrjv dpeipapievrjv yriv Kal twv ^iXrarajv

TToXXdKis Xijdrjv exopiev 8ta rds yvvacKas, Kal rds

' Kal jirjTepas om. PFWE Lat.

" It is generally recognized by biblical scholars that the
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pleasure, he is guarded by men who keep awake and
are, as it were, chained to their post by fear, for while

he sleeps no one dares to leave him or withdraw to

attend to his own affairs but, holding only one task to

be imperative, namely that of guarding the king, he
devotes himself to that. How, then, should the king

not seem to surpass all others in strength when so

great a number of men obey his commands ?
"

(5) When this one too was silent, the third, Zoro- zembbabel

babelos. began to discourse on women and truth," P'^iff''
c? ' women.

speaking as follows :
" Wine and the king, whom all i Esdras

obey, are, to be sure, very strong, but greater in '^' ^

power than these are women. For it is a woman who
brings a king into the world, and it is women who
bear and bring up those who plant vines which pro-

duce wine. In short, there is nothing which we do
not get from them. For it is they who weave our

clothes for us, and it is through them that the affairs

of the household receive due care and attention. And
it is impossible for us to be separated from women,
for when, after acquiring a large sum of gold and
silver and other things of great value and importance,
we see a beautiful woman, we let all these things go
at the appearance of such a person and stare at her
open-mouthed and submit to yielding our possessions,

in order to enjoy and partake of her beauty. We
even leave our fathers and mothers ** and the land

which nourished us, and often become forgetful of

our best friends for the sake of women, and we have

original of the story in 1 Esdras must have made " women "

the third (and correct) answer to the question " What is most
powerful of all things ? ", and that the pious writer of the Q
.\pocryphal account has given this popular tale a moral by -»

bringing in Truth.
" The variant omits " and mothers."
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tpvy^ag d(f)Levat. jmct' avTa)v Kaprepoup^ev} ovtoj? S'

dv pLaXiara ttjv Icrxvv rcbv yvvaiKcov Karavo'qaatre'

C3 ov-)(L TTOvovvres /cat Trdaav TaXanrcopiav vnopevovreg

/cat Sid yrjg /cat Std daXdacrqs, orav ripZv e/c tojv

TTOVMV TTepLyevrjraL riva, avrd (f)epovTes to? SecTTTOt- a

54 rat? rat? yvvai^l StSda/ter; /cat rdr ^aaiXea 8e ror

ToaovTcov Kvpiov etSdv TTore utto rrj? PajSe^a/cou

TOL? 0e/xacriou^ TraiSd? ^ATrdfirjg TraXXaKrjg S' auroy

paTnt,6pevov , Kal to SidB-qpa d(f>aLpovpevr]g /cat tv^

tSta K€<f)aXf\ TTepiTLdeia'qs dvexop^vov Kal peiBtcooi^g

pL€V pL€i8idjvra 6pyit,opev7]g hk aKvQpaiTTdt,ovra Kal

rfj Tcov Tradojv peTa^oXfj KoXaKevovra rrjv yvvaiKa

Kal SiaXXdrrovra avrrjv^ e/c rov a(f>6Spa raTreivov

avrdv TTOLelv, et Tvore hvax^paivovaav e^Xerrev."

55 (6) EtV dXX^Xovs Se d^opcLvTOiv rdJv adrpaTTCov

Kal rjyepiovcov, -nepl rrjg dX'qOeLag r'jp^aro Xeyetv

dneSci^a pev," elncov, " oaov la)(Vovaiv at yv-

vacKes, dadevearepai 8' opLojg Kal avrai Kal o

^aaiXevs rrjg dXrjdeias V7Tdp)(ovaiv . et yap eariv

Tj yrj pLeyLGTrj Kal vijjrjXos 6 ovpavdg Kal ra^yg o

i)XLog* ravra he iravra /ctvetrat Kara ^ovXrjaiv rov

deov, dXr]6Lv6g Se iariv ourog Kal St/cato?, aTTO rrjg

avTi]g alriag Set /cat rrjv dXi'iOeLav laxvporaTrjv

riyetadai Kal /LtTjSev Trpog avrr)v to dSt/cov Suva-

66 p,€vov. en ye prjv rd pep dXXa dvrjTd Kal ojKvpopa

^ d^LOVfifv Kal KapTepovfiev LA.
* @atp.aaiov LA : ©au/iaat'ou WE : Themasi Lat.
^ ai5Ti7f om. FLAV.
* TOXICS o T^Aioy E : raxvs FVW Lat. et P* vid. : Taxvi rui

Zpofiw 6 T/Aioff LA {cf. Lxx).

" 1 Esdras codd. A, B Bapra/cou, Luc. Bai,a.Kov.

* Variants Thaimasios, Thaumasios ; 1 Esdras toG ©au/xo-
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the courage to lose our lives by their side. But you
may most clearly perceive the strength of women
from the fact that when, after labouring and enduring

all kinds of hardship both by land and by sea, we have

gained something from these labours, we bring it

to Avomen as to our mistresses and give it to them.

Even the king, who is the lord of so many men, I once

saw being slapped by his concubine Apame, the

daughter of Rabezakos " Themasios,'' and putting up
with it when she took the diadem away from him and
placed it on her own head, smiling when she smiled,

and looking serious when she was angry, flattering

the woman according to her change of feelings,*' and,

if he happened to see her displeased, appeasing her

by making himself very humble."

(6) Then, while the satraps and governors looked Zerubbabei

at one another, he began to speak on truth, saying, "^h^""^^
" I have now shown how great is the strength of iEsdra%

women, but none the less both they and the king are

weaker than truth. For, although the earth is very

great and the heavens high and the sun swift, yet all

these move in accordance with the will of God, and,

since He is true and just, we must for the same reason

believe truth also to be the strongest thing, against

which no injustice can prevail. Furthermore, all

other things that possess strength are by nature

oTov (which may be either a personal name or an epithet

—

" the illustrious Bartakos "). For various conjectures as to

the iderttity of this possibly historical figure cf. C. C Torrey,
Ezra Studies, 1910, pp. 40 fF., and S. A. Cook in R. Charles,

Apocrypha and Pseudeplgraplui of the O.T. i. 31 note 29.

It may be added that a similar name, Thamasios, occurs in

Herodotus vii. 194.
' Or, less probably, " flattering the woman by his change

of feeling."

iv. 33.

J
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€LvaL avfJL^e^rjKc rcDv la^vv exovrcov, dddvarov Se

r] dXi^deia xprj/jia Kal dt'Siov. Trapex^t 8' rjfiLV ov

KraAAo? XP^^V l-J-O-patvoiJievov ovSe rrepLovalav d<f>-

aipeTTqv vtto rvx^^S^ dXXd rd Si/cata /cat rd v6pLip.a,

hiaKpivovaa drr' avTcov rd aSi/ca Krat dTreXeyxovaa."

57 (7) l^aranavei^ fxev 6 "Z^opo^d^rjXog tov Trepl tt/?

aXrjdeLa? Xoyov, eTn^oiqaavros 8e tov TrXrjdovg cos

dptara eLTTovros, Kal on ro dXrjdes lax^v drpeTtTov

Krai ayr]pa) fxovov ex°** Trpoaera^ev avrov 6 ^aai-

Xevs alr-qaaadai TL -ndpe^ (Lv avrds r^v vTreax^jp-^vos-

hcoacLV ydp ovri ao(f)a> Kal rcov dXXcov fxdXXov

(f)av€VTi, avvero)' " avyKadeadt^aj] he p,oi," ^rjaiv,

68 " Kal KeKXiqarf avyyevrjs ifios." ravr cIttovtos

VTTep.v7]aev avrov rrjs evx^js '^S erroLrjaaro , el Xd^oi

rrjv ^aaiXeiav avrrj 8' -qv dvoi,KoSopii](Tai jxev

lepoa6Xvp.a, KaraaKevdaai 8' iv avrols rov rov

deov vaov, dTTOKaraarrjaai 8e Kal rd GKevrj oaa
ovXt^aas ^a^ovxohovoaopos els Ba^vXibva eKo-

fiiaev. " Kal rovr^ ," ecfirj,
" rovp-ov aLrr]p.d eariv,

6 p-OL vvv eTTirpeTTeLs alri^aaadai, Kpidevri ao(f)a> Kal

avvero)." *

59 (8) 'lladels cttI rovrois 6 ^aaiXevs dvaards Kar-

e<f>iXrjae re avrov Kal rols rorrdpxo-i'S Kal aarpd-

Trat? ypd(j>eL KeXevcov irpoTTepi^ai rov Tjopo^d^rjXov

Kai rous ovv avrip p.eXXovrag evl rr^v olKoSop,rjv

60 i^ievai rov vaov. eTTearet.Xe he Kal rol<s ev lLvpia\

^ + ev Kaipip LA,
^ Kal praeni. LA\'W.

* KXrid-qari FLAV. * avverixiraru) PFVW.

" Details (" beauty . . . nor wealth ") not found in

1 Esdras.
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mortal and short-lived, but truth is a thing immortal

and eternal. And it gives us, not beauty, that fades

with time, nor wealth, of which fortune may rob us,"

but what is just and lawful, and from this it keeps

away injustice and puts it to shame."

(7) And so Zorobabelos ended his speech on truth, Darius

whereupon the assembly acclaimed him as the best zerubSbei.

speaker, saying that it was truth alone which had } ^^^^

unchanging and unaging strength.* And the king

directed him to ask for something beyond what he

himself had promised, for, he said, he would give it

to him for being wise and sho\ving himself more
intelhgent than the others. " You shall," he added,
" be seated next to me and be called my Kinsman."

When the king had said this, Zorobabelos reminded
him of what he had vowed to do if he obtained the

throne ; this was to rebuild Jerusalem and construct

the temple of God there and restore the vessels which

Nebuchadnezzar had taken as spoil to Babylon.
" And this," he said, " is the request which you have

just permitted me to make for being judged \^-ise and

intelligent." "^

(8) Being pleased with these words, the king arose Danus's

and kissed him ; and he wTote to the toparchs and to°ife Jew's!

satraps,'' ordering them to escort Zorobabelos and i Esdraa

those who were to go with him to build the temple.

He also wTote to those in Syria and Phoenicia, order-

' 1 Es4ras, " Great is truth and it prevails " (this famous
sentence is often misquoted as " Great is truth and it will

prevail"); A.V. renders " Great is truth and mighty above
all things."

' Variant " most intelligent" This detail is not found in

1 Esdras.
** Josephus omits the " stewards {oiKovdfutvs) and governors

(arpaTTjyovs) " mentioned in 1 Esdras.
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/cat (^oivLKj] ^vXa KeSpiva KaTaKO^Lt,€iv €k rov

AijSctvou re/xovra? et? lepocroAw/xa koI avyKara-

aKevd^eLV avra> Tr]v ttoXlv, Kal TrapTa? eypaipev

iXevOepovs elvai rovg ei? rrjv 'louSatav rcbv al)(lJ-o.-

61 XJjTOiv dTTeXdovrag . Kal Tovg eTTLTpoTTOvg rovg

avTOV Kal aaTpoLTTag eKcoXvaev inLTdrTeLV rots'

'louSatoi? rds /SaatAt/ca? ^peiag, dv-qKC re Trdaav 7]v

dv Karaox^Zv hvvqdoJaL rrjg )(copag aTeXrj (f>6pojv

avrovs vijxeadaL. TTpoaera^e Se Kal tovs 'ISou-

jxaLovs Kal Hafiapeiras Kal tovs €K Ti]s koiXt]^

IjVpiag d(f>€tvai rds /cttj/xa?^ a? tcov loySaiojv

Karelxov, Kal irpoaeTL rdXavra irevrriKOVTa els ttjv

62 ot/coSo/Ltiav tov Upov SoOrjvaL, dvcLV re avrots rds

V€vop.i,api4vas eneTpeifje dvaias' iireTpeipe 8e* /cat rrjv

Xoprjylav drraaav /cat n^v lepdv aroXrjv,
fj

depa-

TTevovoL TOV deov o T€ apx^epevs Kal ol lepels, e'/c

Tiov ISuov yiveaBaL, Kal tols AeviraLs rd opyava
63 o*s vjjivovat tov deov, Kal tols <f)vXa^L ttjs noXeajs

Kal TOV vaov irpoaeTa^e KXi^povs yfjs So6-qvai, Kal

Kara eKaoTOV €tos (hpiapievov tl Trpos Trjv tov ^lov

)(peLav dpyvpiov, Tre/xi/'ai Se /cat ra OKevq, Kal

ndvTa daa Ky/ao? Trpo avTOV e^ovXr^dt] irepl ttjs

Tcbv 'louSaiojv drroKaTaaTaaecos, TavTa Kal Aapelos

Siera^aTO.
1 Xwpas piVA".
* eTTerpeipe Ovaias' f-nfTpei/ie Se A : dvaias entTpftJie Se (Se om. P)

PFLV : eVeVpei/fe dvaias E.

" 1 Esdras " stewards." Josephus's term e-nirpo-nos is

commonly used in the Greek literature of the Roman period
to translate Latin procurator, the title of the emperor's
financial representative in the provinces. In the earlier

(Hellenistic) period it is sometimes used as a synonym of

hioiKTiTrjs, the title of the finance-minister in Ptolemaic
Eg.vpt.
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ing them to cut cedar M'ood from Lebanon and send
it down to Jerusalem and aid him in building the city.

And he decreed that all those captives returning to

Judaea should be free. He also forbade his pro-

curators " and satraps to require of the Jews any
services to the king, and he gave permission for them
to live, without payment of tribute, on as much of the
land as they could occupy. And he also commanded
the Idumaeans and Samaritans and those in Coele-
Syria *" to give up the villages '^ which thev had taken
from the Jews and now held, and that an additional

fifty •* talents should be given for the building of the
temple. He allowed them to offer the customary
sacrifices, and allowed all the charges, including that
of the sacred vestments in which the high priest and
the priests worshipped God, to come out of his o^vn

treasury ; he commanded that the Levites should be
given the instruments with which they sang the
praises of God,* and the guards of the city and the
temple allotments of land as well as a fixed sum of
silver yearly ' for the necessities of life, and also that
the vessels for the temple should be sent. What-
ever Cyrus before him had wished to be done for

the restoration of the temple, all this did Darius
decree.

'' Only the Idumaeans are mentioned in most mss. of
1 Esdras (for " Idumaeans " cod. B has " Chaldaeans ").

On Josephus's motive in adding the Samaritans cf. § 16 note 6.
' Variant " countries " or " territories."
•* 1 Esdras 20. Josephus, moreover, omits the "10 talents

yearly for the daUy burnt-offerings " mentioned in the next
verse in 1 Esdras.

• The instruments are not mentioned in 1 Esdras, which
has " provisions " (xoprj-ylav).

* For " fixed sum of silver yearly " 1 Esdras has " wages "

(o^tui/ia).
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64 (9) Tvxiov ovv TOVTOJv napa tov ^acrtAecos' "Zopo-

^dlSrjXog e^eXOdiv oltto^ tcov ^aaiXeiiov /cat ava-

pXeijjas els rov ovpavov evj^apLareZv rjp^aro ro) deep

TTJs aorta's Kol TTJs ctt' avTTJ vtKTjg, rjv Aapeiov
TTapovTos eXa^ev ov yap av tovtcov d^LOjdrjvaL "

fxr)

65 aov," <f>7](ji,
" SeaiTora, rv^cov evp-evovs." ravr

ovv Trept Tojv vapovrojv evxo-pLCTrrjaas Ta> deep /cat

TTpos TO. peXXovra Serjdels avTov Trapex^Lv opoLov,

T^/cev els Ba^uAcDv'a /cat rot? 6piO(f>vXoLs evrjyyeXiaaro

66 ra Trapa^ tov ^aaiXecos. ol Se OLKOvaavres €v-

XO-ptoTovai [lev ro) deo) ttoXlv avToZs aTTohihovri

TTjv TTarpiov yrjv, els Se ttotov /cat Kwp-ovs

rpaTrevres e(f> rjpiepas CTTTa Sfqyayov evcoxovp-evoL

/cat TTjV avoLKTrjaLv /cat TraXtyyeveaiav Trjs Trarpihos

67 eopTdt,ovres . eTrena rovs dva^rjaop,evovs els ra
YepoaoXvpa rjyep,6vas e/c tojv TraTptayv /cat cf)vXa)v^

avv yvvai^L /cat reKvois /cat VTTot,vyiois eTreXe^avTO,

Ol Aapeiov avp,TT€p,i/javTOS ecus tcov 'lepoaoXvp,cov

(LSevov jjLeTa jj^apa? /cat Tpv(f>'fjs, ipaXXopevoL /cat

KaTavXovp.evoi /cat 7Tepi.ifjo(f>ovpevoi tols Kvp^dXois.

TTpoeTTep,ijse* he avTovs /cat to VTroXenrop-evov tcDv

Ioi>Sata>v TrXrjdos p-eTo. TratSta?.

68 (lO) Kat OL pev ovtojs OLTri^eaav ef eKdarqs
TraTpids dpidpLOS ovres (hpiapLevos. ep,ol Se ovk

eSo^e TO. TCOV TraTpiibv KaToXeyeiv 6v6p.aTa, Iva p-rj

TTJV TCOV dvayivcoaKovTCjov Stavoiav Trjs avvac/)rjs tcov

TTpaypdTcov aTToaTrdaas SvanapaKoXovOrjTov avTOLS

69 TTOirjaco t'T]v Si-qyrjaLV. to Be Ke^dXaiov tcov direpxo-

^ eV WE.
* Zonaras, ed. pr. : Trepl codd. E.
^ 'narpiuiv Kal <f>vXaiv conj. : itaTpiiov <f>vXa}v codd. ; tribuum

Lat. : Trarpiolv Niese.
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(9) And so, having obtained these favours from the zerubbabei

king, Zorobabelos went out from the palace and,
the {"^ft^

looking up to heaven, began to return thanks to God news to the

for his wisdom and for the victory which he had j Esdras

obtained through it in the presence of Darius. For, '^'- ^*-

he said, he would not have been granted these things,
" if I had not, O Lord, found favour with Thee." And
so, having thus returned thanks to God for His

present favours and besought Him to show Himself
similarly favourable in the future, he came to Babylon
and brought to his countrjTnen the good news from "

the king. When they had heard it, they returned

thanks to God for giving them back the land of their

fathers, and gave themselves up to drinking and
revelry, and spent seven days in feasting and celebrat-

ing the recovery and rebirth of their native land.

Then they selected from the families and tribes * the

leaders who were to go up to Jerusalem with their

wives and children and beasts of burden, and these,

with an escort sent by Darius to take them as far as

Jerusalem, went their way with joy and ease to the

sound of harps and flutes and the clashing of cymbals.

They were also sent on their way with merriment by
a crowd of those Jews who were left behind.

(10) Thus, then, did they depart, from each family

a fixed number. But I have thought it better not to The number

give a list of the names of the families lest I distract retm^tng to

the minds ofmy readers from the connexion of events Jerusalem,

and make the narrative difficult for them to follow.

However, the total number of those who went from

" Variant " about."
* Emended text ; siss. " from the country's tribes."

* V^ : TrpoeVe/iire rell.
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[jicvcov irepV' err] ScoSe/ca ttjv rjXiKLav yeyovoTOJV eK

rfj'5 'louSa (j>vXi]s Kai BertayMiVtSo? "^v fJLvpidheg

rcaaapes'^ rerpaKoaiai e^r^KOVTa 8uo kol OKraKia-

)(lXlol, AeviTai 8e Teaaapes^ /cat €^8op.rjKovra,

yvvaLKWv 8e dra/xi^ Kal vrjTTLOiv o-tu/xara i^r re-

70 TpaKLGfxvpta iirraKoaLa reaaapaKovTa Svo. Trdpe^

8e TOVTWV Aeutrai /u.ei^ T^crat' vjxvwbol cKarov

eiKoat, OKTO), TTvXcopol 8e eKarov SeKa,* SovXoi 8e

te/aot rpiaKoaiOL ivevrjKOVTa hvo, aAAoi re Trpos

TOUTOtS" Xeyovres p-cv elvat tcov ^laparjXLTOJv ov

hvvdpevoi 8e eTTihil^ai to yevog avraJv e^aKoaioi

71 TT€VTrjKovTa^ hvo. i^e^X-qd-qaav Se Tti^e? Kal tcov

lepeojv €K TTJs Tip^rjs rjypevot, yvvalKas OJV ovt

avTOL TO yevos elxov etTretv ovt' iv rai? yevea-

Xoyiais TCOV AevLTWv Kal lepecov evpediqaav to?*

72 TrevTaKocrioi Kal TreWe Kal eiKoai. to Se tcov

depavovTCov ttXtjOos eiTTero Toi? dva^aivovaiv et?

'lepocrdAu/ia iTTTaKLaxt-Xlcov TpiaKoaicov TpiaKOVTa

irTTa, ifjdXTaL 8e /<ai ipdXTpiai SiaKooLoi Tcaaa-

pdKOVTa 7T€VT€, Kdpr]Xoi TCTpaKocnai TpidKOVTa

7T€VT€, v7Tot,vyia 8e TTevTaKiaxiXia rrevTaKocna et/coat

73 rrivTe. rjyepchv 8e ttjs KaTiqpidprjpevrjs TrX-qdvos

TjV 6 ILaXadLiqXov vols T^opo^d^rjXos Ik tcov vlcov

^ i-nkp Hudson.
* fivpiahis Teaaapes ex Lxx Ernesti : fivpidbfs codd.

' quattuor milia Lat.
* SeKaSvo LA. * e^riKovTa WE.

« WE : ^aav 8e coj rell.

« C/. § 133.
*" Lit. " about "

; Hudson reads vnep " above " (cf.

1 Esdras " from ").

" Emended text ; mss. read literally " myriads four hun-

dred sixty-two and eight thousand " which apparently is to
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the tribes ofJudah and Benjamin " and were at least ^ i Esdms v.

tweh'e years of age was forty-eight thousand four
ij. 64.

^*

hundred and sixty-two/ There were also seventy-

four Levites and a mixed number of women 1 Esdras v.

and children amounting to forty thousand seven
f^

'
^^"^

"

hundred and forty-two.'* Beside these there were one
hundred and twenty-eight Levite singers, one hun-
dred and ten * porters, three hundred and ninety-

two^ temple servants and, in addition, six hundred and
fifty-two others, who said that they were of Israelite

stock but Mere unable to prove their descent. Some
of the priests also were expelled from office for having
married wives whose descent they themselves could

not tell and who could not be found in the genealogies

of Levites and priests ; of these there were some five

hundred and twenty-five.' The number of servants

who accompanied those going up to Jerusalem was
seven thousand three hundred and thirty-seven,

and there were two hundred and forty-five * men
and women musicians, four hundred and thirty-five

camels and five thousand five hundred and twenty-
five beasts of burden.' The leaders of the host here 1 Esdras v.

enumerated were Zorobabelos, son of Salathielos,'' ^' ^""'

who was of the tribe of Judah, being one of the

be summed as 4,628,000 (multiplying 10,000 by 462 and
adding 8000). But even the emended text diflFers from 1

Esdras and Ezra, which have 42,360.
"* No number is given for the women and children in

1 Esdras or Ezra.
• 1 Esdras and Ezra 139. ' So Ezra: 1 Esdras 372.
' No such number is given for the rejected priests in

1 Esdras or Ezra.
* So 1 Esdras ; Ezra 200.
So 1 Esdras ; Ezra 6720 asses. 1 Esdras and Ezra,

moreover, add 736 (1 Esd. v.l. 7036) horses and 245 mules.
' Cf. 1 Esdras SoAo^tijA ; Ezra Shealtiel {S'^altVel).
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(x)v^ tG)v AaviBov yeyovojs €K rrjg ^lovSa <f)vXiJ9,

Kai Irjcrovs vlos 'loxreSeVoy tov dp;^te/3ea>s'. Trpos

TOVTOis Se /cat o Maphoxouos /cat Sepe^ato? eV rot?

7tXti]6ovs KCKpLfxevoL^ ap-)(ovT€s fjaav, 61 /cat avv-

e^aXovTO jxvds fiev ;^pi;o'toi; eKarov dpyvpov Se

74 TTevTaKLox^-Xias . ovtcos pukv ovv ol re Upels /cat

ot Aeutrat /cat jxepos ti tou Travros" Aaou tcDv

loySat'tov, ocroi' i^r iv rfj Ba^vXwvi, fxeTa)KLadr]aav^

€tV TO. 'lepoaoXv/xa' to 8e aAAo TrXrjdos els ra?
tSi'a? avexcop-qae irarpihas.

75 (iv. 1) 'E^SdjUOf 8e /xr^vt t'^s" aTTo BajSuAcDvo?

avT(JL)V i^ohov TTepnreix^avres o re apx^epevs *lr]aovs

/cat Zjopo^d^rjXos 6 dpxoiv rovs dvo Trjs p^ajpa?

avvrjyayov et? 'lepoadAu^a 7TavSr]fi€L fjirjBev irpo-

76 dvfxias dTToXiTTovres * KareoKevaadv re dvata-

aTTjpiov e<^' ou /cat Trporepov ^v (l>Kohop.rjix€Vov

roTTOV, OTTOJs rds vofxifMovs dvacfyepcooL dvaias ^tt'

avTov Tcp dew /cara Toys' McufCTeo? v6[jlovs. ravra
8e TTOLOVVTes ovK rjaav ev rjSovfj roig npoaxoipLocs

77 edveaiv TraKrcuv avroZs dTrexdavojJLevwv. rjyayov

Se /cat rrjv aK-qvoTrrjyiav /car' e/cetroi' tov Katpov,

1 wcS.- oiv PiLA : vicjv^jv P^VW : wwv FOE.
* /fe;)fpio-/xeVot WE. ' Naber : KcorcoKiadrjaav codd.

* aTToXiTTOVTas Hudson : dTroXemovras FW.

" So 1 Esdras ; Ezra does not mention his Davidic lineage.
* So 1 Esdras ; Ezra Jeshua ( Yesu'a). The Heb. name is

a contraction of Y'hoSu'a = hih\. Joshua.
" Cf. 1 Esdras 'leoaeSeV ; bibl. Jozadak ( YSmddq), cf.

Ant. X. 150 note
ff.

'' So 1 Esdras ; Ezra Mordecai.
* 1 Esdras cod. A Zapeov, cod. B Zapaiov, Luc. ILapaiov ;

Ezra Seraiah {S'rdyah). Other names are added in both
books.

^ 1 Esdras 1000 minae of gold and 5000 minae of silver

;
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descendants of David," and Jesus,* son of the high
priest Josedekos/ In addition to these, Mardo-
chaios ** and Serebaios * were selected from the host
as officers, and they also contributed one hundred i Esdras v.

minae of gold and five thousand of silver/ Thus, ^' *°* "*

then, did the priests and Levites and a portion of the
entire Jewish people in Babylon emigrate to Jeru-
salem, while the rest of the people went off, each to

his native place.

(iv. 1) In the seventh month after the departure The festival

from Babylon' the high priest Jesus and Zorobabelos, n^^*^'
the governor, sent round and, showing no lack of observed at

zeal, brought the countrj- people together in a body '*
i Esd^"l'.

at Jerusalem. And they constructed an altar on ^~'' ^'^^^

the spot where the former one had been built, in

order that they might offer on it the customary
sacrifices to God in accordance with the laws of
Moses. But in doing this they incurred the dis-

pleasure * of the neighbouring nations, all of whom
were hostile to them. They also celebrated the
festival of Tabernacles at that time, in the manner

Ezra 61,000 drachmae {dark'montm) of gold and 5000 minae
{manim) of silver (A.V. renders dark'm&nim by " dram " and
manim by " pound "). Josephus omits the 100 priestly

garments mentioned in both books. These contributions
were made by " some of the heads of families " according to

1 Esdras and Ezra, not necessarily by the leaders named here,
as Josephus implies.

' 1 Esdras and Ezra have merely " when the seventh
month was come." Both books, moreover, state that the
work on the temple was begun in the reign of Cyrus and
continued until the reign of Darius. Josephus simplifies the
chronological problem by passing over the connexion of
Jeshua and Zerubbabel with Cyrus, cf. § 78.

* The phrasing here is Thucydidean, cf. Thuc. viii. 22.
• This phrase {ovk ^aav ev ^8oi^) also is Thucydidean,

cf. Thuc. L 99.
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CO? o vojJLodeTT]? TTepl avrrjs Siera^aTO, Kal Trpoa-

(f)opag [X€Ta ravra Kal Tovg KaXovfJidvovs ivSe-

Ae;^ta/i.ou? Kal ras dvaias tcov aafifidrojv Kal

TTaacbv TCOV ayiojv ioprcov, oi re TreTroLrjixevoL Tag

(VX0.9 aTreSiSoaav dvovTe<; ano vovpnqvias tov

78 i^hopLOV pLiqvos. rjp^avTO Se /cat tt^s oiKoSo/xt'as'

TOV vaov, TToXXa toZs t€ AaTojLtots' Kai TeKToai

y^pripiaTa h6vT€s Kal to, rrpos Tpocfyqv tCjv elaayo-

fidvcov,^ TOLS T€ HthojVLOts Tj^v Kal Kov<l>ov rjv TO.

T€ Kebpiva KaTayovaiv eV tov Ai^dvov ^vXa,

Srjaaaiv avTO. Kal CT;^e8iav TT-q^apievois, ec? tov ttjs

'Io777ys" Kopi,{,t,€LV Xipi€va' TOVTO ydp 7Tp(x)Tov^ piev

Ktipo? eKeXcvaev, Tore 8e Aapetov KeXevaavTos'^

eyiv€TO

.

79 (2) 'El'* to) hevTepo) eret Tr\s ei? 'le/DocrdAujua

Kadohov Twv 'lovSaicov p.r]vl SevTepo) Trapaycvo-

piiviDV avveix^TO^ 7] Tov vaov KaTaaKevq- Kal tovs

depLeXiovs iy€ipavT€S ttj vovpLrjvla tov SevTcpov

pLtjvos TOV hevTepov €tovs empKoBopiovv, npo-

aTTjadiievoi twv epycov AevLTOJv re tovs €lko(tt6v

€Tos rjSrj yeyovoTas Kal ^Irjoovv Kal tovs vlovs

avTov Kal TOVS dSeA^ouj Kal ZoS/ntTjAov' tov

^ epyaCofievwv ex Lat. (operantibus) Cocceji.
* irpwTOS PA.
8 ypdijiaxnos AW.

f
'Qv FLAV.

* avvTjyeTO Cocceji: TfirdyeTo conj. Naber sed avveixero

retin. in edd. : c/. § 171.
* ZoSfiifjXov L : ZoS/ioijAov F : ZoAi/^tJtjAov P : ZwXifii-rjXov V :

ZoXifiTJei W : Obdoilum Lat.

" So Ezra and most mss. of I Esdras ; cod. B " first."

" " Pleasant and easy " {rjBv nal kov^ov) reflects the

reading x^-P"-
"
J^Y

" found in some mss. of 1 Esdras ; the

' other MSS. have icdppa " carts " or Kapva " nuts " or Kapnovs
" fruits " in the list of supplies furnished the workmen, cf.
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which the lawgiver had ordained, and after that they
brought the offerings and the so-called continual

burnt-offerings and the sacrifices of the sabbaths

and all the sacred festivals ; and those who had
made vows paid them by sacrificing, from the new
moon of the seventh " month on. They also began the

building of the temple, giWng large sums of money
to the stone-cutters and carpenters and the sums
needed for the sustenance of the workmen who
were brought in : and it was pleasant and easy * for

the Sidonians to bring down cedar wood from
Lebanon, bind the logs together and fasten them into

rafts to convey them to the harbour of Jope.'' This

had first been ordered by Cyrus but was now being
carried out at the order of Darius. **

(2) In the second year* after the return of the Jews The com-

to Jerusalem, in the second month when they came uie second

there,theconstructionof the temple was undertaken /; |*'pP'''-,

after raising the foundations on the new moon of the 56 ; Ezra iii

second month of the second year, they began to build ^"

on them and placed in charge of the work those of the
Levites who had reached the age of twenty years, and
Jesus and his sons and brothers, and Zodxnielos,' the

Ezra iii. 7, " They gave . . . food and drink and oil to the
Sidonians and Tyrians."

' Bibl. Joppa, modern Jaffa, cf. Ant. vs.. 208 note b,
* Cf. § 75 note g.
* Luc. 1 Esdras adds " of Darius," cf. § 106 note e.

' This rendering of aweixero is supported by the chrono- )

Innry implied in § 106, but in § 171 crnexeii' seems to mean
continue." Perhaps, in view of the statement in Ezra iv.

-' t that the work " ceased unto the second year of the reign
of Darius," we should here render " resumed."

' Variants Zolimielos, Obdoilos, etc. : Ezra Kadmiel ; 1

Esdras cod. A KaSo^^A, cod. B Aa/mSi^A, other mss. KaS^ijA,
Luc. KeS/aijA. ^
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adeX(f)6v 'louSa tov ^Ajxivahd^ov^ /cat tovs vlovs

80 avTov. Kal 6 fxkv vaos Trdarj )(^p7]aan.ivo)v airovh^

rcov TTjV eTTi/xe'Aeiav iyKexcipiafJuevcov ddrrov 7)

TTpoaehoKrjaev dv tls eXa^ev reAo?. aTrapTiadevTos

Be TOV Lcpov fxerd aaXTTiyywv ol lepels rais avvqdecn

aroXais KeKoofxr^ixevoi, /cat ol Aevlrat, /cat oi

*Acrd(f)OV TTalSeg dvaardvTcs vp.vovv tov deov, a»?

TTjv els avTov evXoyiav Aavibrjs /careSetfe TTpcoTos.

81 oi 8e Upels Kal Aeutrat /cat Tcbv TraTpccov ol

TTpeo^VTepoL TOV rrpoTepov vaov rat? /i-vi^/xat?

dvaTToXovvTes fieyioTov re /cat noXvTeXeaTaTov,

/cat TOV yeyevrjfjLevov opwvTes vtto TTTCox^tas evBe-

eoTepov TOV TrdXai KaTaaK€va(,6fJL€vov , oaov elev

T7)s dpxaias evSaifjLovias VTTO^e^rjKOTes Kal" Trjg

d^t'a? TOV vaov Aoyt^o/xev'ot KaTr^(f>ovv , /cat Trjs errl

TOVTCO XvTTrjs KpaTelv ov hwdfievoi /xep^pt Op-qvojv

82 Kal SaKpvcov TrporjyovTO. 6 8e Aao? rjydTra rot?

rrapovaiv Kal tw jjlovov OLKoSofjuijaai to lepov, tov

TTpoTepov ovTos ovSeva Xoyov iroiovpievos ouS'

dvdfjiV7]oiv, ovSe irpos ttjv avyKpiaiv ttjv e/cetVou

fiaaavit,oiV avTov ws ctt' eXdTToaiv iq of?' vtt-

83 eXdfx^avev . V7Tepe(f)(x)veL Se tov twv aaXTriyywv

^X'^^ '^^'' "^^ '^^^ ttXtJOovs x^P^^ V "^^^ TTpea^v-

Tepojv Kal lepeojv, e^' of? eSoKovv eXaTTOvaOai tov

vaov tov KaTaaKa(f)€VTOs , olfnoyq.

84
(3) Trjs 8e ^orjs tu)V aaXTriyyojv aKovaavTes 01

1 'ApwaSaPov PW. " ex Naber.
* ^ ots Dindorf : ols codd.
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brother of Judas, son of Aminadabos, and his sons.*

And so, because those into whose hands the super-

intendence of the work was given, carried it out with

all zeal, the temple was completed sooner than one
would have expected.* And, when the sanctuary

was finished, the priests ^nth trumpets, robed in

their customary vestments, and the Le\-ites and the

sons of Asaph arose and sang the praises of God as

Da\id had first shown how to bless Him. But the

priests and Levites and the elders of the famihes,

recalUng to mind the former temple which had been
ver}- great and costly, and seeing that the one
recently constructed fell short of the old one because
of their poverty, and considering how far they had
fallen below their ancient prosperity and a state

worthy of the temple, were dowTicast, and beings

unable to master their grief at this thought, were
moved to laments and weeping. The people, how-
ever, were content \\ith the present state of things

and the mere building of the temple, and had no
thought nor memory of the former one, nor did thev
torment themselves by comparing this one with the
other as being less than what they had supposed.
But louder than the sound of the trumpets and the
joy of the multitude was heard the wailing of the
elders and priests because the temple seemed to them
inferior to that which had been destroyed."^

(3) On hearing the sound of the trumpets, the

* Ezra " Kadmiel and his sons, the sons of Judah to-
gether . . . and the sons of Henadad, their sons and their
brothers, the Levites "

; the mss. of 1 Esdras have con-
fused texts. Josephus's Aniinadabos corresponds to bibl.
Henadad (Henadad).

' This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
• Josephus here amplifies somewhat,
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Sa/i-a/aetTat {irvyxo.vov yap dTrexOavojjLevoi rfj re

'lovSa (pvXfj Kal rfi Bevia/xiVtSt) avveSpafiov, ttjv

airLav tov dopv^ov fxadeXv deXovres. yvovres 8e

Tovs alxP'oXajTiadivras els BajSyAcDva tcov 'Iou-

Salcov dvaKTtt,ovTas to lepov, Trpoalaaiv rat

ZopojSa^TJAo) Kal 'Itjctou kol rots "^yovfiivoLS roJv

TTarpicbv d^iovvres avTols iTTiTpaTri^vaL avyKara-

GKevdaat tov vaov Kal KOLvaivrjaai Trjs olKoSofiias'

85 " aeBojjLeda yap ovk eXarrov eKctvcov tov deov,"

e<f)aaKov, " Kal tovtov^ VTTep€V)(6pL€da* Kal Trjg

dprjaKelag ia[xev CTTidvpi'qTal e^ CKeLvov tov xpovov

d(j>' ov HaXixavdaaiqs^ 6 TciJv Kaavpioiv ^aaiXevs

eK rrjs \ovdias rjixds jxeTriyayev Kal MrjSt'as'

86 ivddSe." tovtovs avToJv TTOirjaafjievajv Tovg Xoyovs

Z,opo^d.^rjXos Kal 'It^ctou? o dp^i^epevs Kal ol ruJv

naTpLcov rjy€fx6ves tcov ^laparjXtTOJy irpos avTovs

e(f>aaav ttj? ju,ev olKohofilas avToZs dhvvaTOv eXvat,

KOLvoivetv, avTwv 7TpoaTa)(d€vra>v KaTacKevdaat.

TOV vaov TTporepov fxev vtto Kupou vvv he vtto

87 Aapelov irpoaKweiv 8' avTols e'^ieVai Kal tovto

fiovov elvai, koivov, el ^ovXovTai, -npog avTOvg Kal

TTaacv dvdpioTTOis, d^LKvovp-evois elg to lepov ae^eiv

TOV deov.

^ TovTuiv P'^ : Tovrw Ernesti.
* vTTepxofjt'eda Naber.

• ex libr. non. Niese : ^aX{a)ixavaa(a)dpris codd.

n ., 1 Esdras and Ezra "the enemies of Judah and Ben-
( jamin." Further on in both books we read that these

'"^ " enemies " were the people settled in Samaria by the

j

Assyrians.
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Samaritans," who were, as it happened, hostile to the The Jews

tribes of Judah and Benjamin, came running there, Samaritans

for they wished to learn the reason for the disturb-
buUd^the^'*^

ance. And, when they found that the Jews who had temple.

been taken captive to Babylon were rebuilding the J6;'*EzraVv.

sanctuary, they approached Zorobabelos and Jesus i-

and the chiefs of the families, and asked to be allowed

to join in constructing the temple and to have a share

in the building. " For we worship God no less than
they," they asserted, " and pray fervently to Him
and have been zealous in His service from the time
when Salmanasses,* the king of Assyria, brought us

hither from Chuthia and Media." Such was the
speech they made, but Zorobabelos and the high
priest Jesus and the chiefs of the Israelite families

told them that it was impossible for them to have a

share in the building since none but themselves had
been commanded to build the temple, the first time
by Cyrus and now by Darius.*^ They would, how- >

ever, allow them to worship there, thev said, but the
only thing which they might, if they wished, have in j

common with them, as might all other men, was to

come to the sanctuary and revere God.**

'' Emended form : mss. Sal(a)manas(.s)ares ; bibl. Esar-
haddon ; 1 Esdras cod. A WaPaaaped, cod. B 'AaPaKa6dd,
Luc. 'AxopSdv. The form Asbasareth in cod. A is prob-
ably due to confusion with the name Sheshbazzar, and
Achordan in Luc. is probably a corruption of Asorchadan ^
( = bibLEsar-haddon), cf. C. C. Torrey, Ezra Studies, p. 169.
Josephus has altered Esar-haddon to Salmanasses ( = bibl.

Shalmaneser), in order to make the reference consistent with
the earlier bibl. account in 2 Kings ch. xvii., c/. Ant. ix. 277 if.

' The reference to Darius is an addition to Scripture, c/.

§ 75 note n.
** This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
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88 (4) TavT aKovaavT€9 ol \ovdaLOL [ttjv yap
TTpocnqyoptav ol JLaixapetrai TavTiqv €)(ovaiv) rjya-

voLKTiqcrav /cat Tretdovaiv to. ev ^vpia edvq tcov

(TarpaTToJv Serjdrjvai rov avTOV rpoTTOv ovnep inl

K.vpov TTpoTcpov elr' iirl Ka/xjSwcrou /xer' avrov,

eTnax^LV rrjv rod vaov KaracrKevqv, Kal tTTrouSa-

l,ovaiv TTepi avTOV^ toXs 'louSatots- dva^oX7]v Kal

89 rpi^rjv TrpaypLarevaaadaL. Kara 8e tov Kaipov

rovTov dva^dvrcov elg 'lepoaoXvfxa Hlolvov tov rrjg

Hvpias Kal ^oLVLKTjs eTTapxav Kal Hapa^a^dvov'
jxerd Kai tlvcov irepcov Kal rovs Tjyefiovag tojv

'lovSaiCDV ipofMevajv rlvos avrols avyxoipT^oavrog

ovTCos otKoSo/xoucrtv TOV vaov, d)s <j>povpLov aVTOV

efvai fidXXov '^ Upov, Kal ti 8-q7tot€ Tag OTodg Kal

Ta T€L)(r] iTepi^ePXrjKaaL Trj vroAet a<j)6hpa o^vpd,

90 "Zjopo^d^TjXog Kal 6 dpxtepevs 'Irjaovg SovXovs piev

avTovs e(f)aaav elvai tov peyiaTov deov, tov Se

vaov TOVTOV auTOj KaTaoKcvaadevTa vtto ^aaiXeojs

avTOiv evhaipovog /cat TrdvTas VTrep^dXXovTos dperfj

91 TToXi/v Stayuetvat ^povov. eirel be ToJv TraTepcov

1 ainrjv FLAVW.
* Sapa>j8a^avou PF : Y^apa^aaavov L : Y,apo^at,6.vov WE

:

Sarobazanes Lat.

" Josephus, to preserve the chronological order of events,

' here follows 1 Esdras as against Ezra, in passing over the

references in the latter (iv. 6 ff.) to complaints made by the
^ Jews' adversaries to Xerxes (bibl. Ahasuerus) and Artaxerxes,

/ which interrupt the narrative of events in Darius's reign,
' resumed in Ezra v. 3= 1 Esdras vi. 3, cf. § 97 note d. Both
books, moreover, in the verses following those dealing with

the Jews' refusal of Samaritan help, state that the " people

of the land " interfered with the work of building the temple

all the days of Cyrus until the reign of Darius (1 Esdras
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(i) " On hearing this, the Chuthaeans—it is by this The Samari-

name that the Samaritans are called—were indignant denounce"

and persuaded the nations in Syria to request the ^^® "',^'^*-

• 1 i-Li/«ii ^ Esdras v.

satraps, m the same way as they had lormerly done 72 ; Ezra iv.

under Cyrus and again, after his reign, under *'

Cambyses, to stop the building of the temple and
put hindrances and delays in the way of the Jews as

they busied themselves about it. At the same time

Sisines,'' the governor of Syria and Phoenicia,'^ and
Sarabazanes •* together with certain others went up to

Jerusalem and asked the leaders of the Jews * who
it was that had given them permission to build the

temple in such a way that it was more like a fortress '

than a sanctuary, and why indeed they had built

porticoes round the city, as well as very strong walls.^

Thereupon Zorobabelos and the high priest Jesus

said 3 that they were servants of the Most High God
and that this temple, which had been built for Him
by one of their kings, a fortunate man who surpassed

all others in virtue,* had stood for a long time. But,

" they were prevented from building for two years until the

reign of Darius ").

" Bibl. Tatnai, cf. § 12 note c.

' So 1 Esdras ; Ezra " bevond the river," cf. § 25 note a.
"* Bibl. Shethar-boznai, c/.'§ 12 note d.

' The leaders here mentioned in 1 Esdras and Ezra are
(beside Jeshua and Zerubbabel) the prophets Haggai and
Zechariah, cf. § 96.

f The reference to " porticoes " and " strong walls " is a
detail ijivented by Josephus ; in 1 Esdras the officials speak
of " this temple (lit. " house ") and this roof and all the other
things," in Ezra of " this temple . . . and this wall."

" In 1 Esdras and Ezra the following statements by
Zerubbabel and Jeshua are introduced as quotations into the
letter written to Darius by Tatnai and Shethar-boznai.

* 1 Esdras " a great and mighty king "
; Ezra " a great

king."
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dae^rjadvTOJV els tov deov Na^ov)(ohov6aopos

6 Ba^vXcovLcov Kal \aX8aicov ^aaiXevs dXojv rrjv

TToXtv Kara Kparos avr-qv re KaOclXev /cat tov vaov

avXriaas €V€7Tpr)aev Kal tov Xaov fxercpKLarev

02 alxp-dXajTov fxeTayaycbv els Ba^vXowa, Kupo? o

fier' avTov t'^? BajSuAoiv'ta? /cat YlepauSos j8aat-

Xeiis eypai/jev olKoSojjirjdfjvat, tov vaov, Kal Travd*

oaa fxeT'qveyKev^ i^ avrov NajSoup^oSovoCTopo? ava-

drjjxara Kal OKevr] T^opofia^-qXcp Ttapahov? Kal

Mt^ptSarrj roi yat,ocf)vXaKL rrpoaeTa^e Kofilaac et?

lepoaoXvixa /cat ttolXlv eis tov t'Stov dTTOKaraarrjaai^

93 vaov OLKohopirjddvTa. tovto yap eTreaTeiXev iv

rdx^L yeveadai, Jlava^daapov^ KeXevaas dva^dma
els lepoaoXvpLa Ti]s ot/coSo/Liias' tov vaov iroiiq-

aaadai Trpovoiav. os fierd to AajSetv rd Trapd*

¥ivpov ypdj-LpiaTa Trapayevo/xevos evdvs rovs de-

HeXiov? KaTe^dXero, Kal e^ eKeivov rod XP^^^^
KaTaaK€vat,6p.evos f-i-expi- ^0,1 rov Sevpo Sid ri^v

94 rdJv exOpcJov KaKor^deidv eariv dreXrjs. " el rolvvv

^ovXeaOe Kal So/ct/xd^ere, ypdipare ravra Aapeto),

omos eTTiaKei/jdpevos rd rwv ^aaiXeoJv VTTopivripLara

evpj} [xrjSev rjiids cov Xeyop.ev Karaifjevaajj-evovs
."

95 (5) TauT* elvovrajv rov re Zo/oo^Sa^i^Aou /cat rov

dpxi-^pecos 6 ^ialvrjs Kal ol avv avrw rrjv fiev

olKohopilav emax^^v ov hieyvataav ecos dv ravra

^ IJitrriYayev P.
" aTTOKaTaaTadrjvai PF.
^ ^a^dcrqpov P : Xa^avdaapov AEP marg. : 'Apdaaapov V

(cf . supra §11): Ha^avdaaapov W : Sabassirum Lat.
* rd Trapd Naber : rd vtto LAW : napa rell.

" Zerubbabel is mentioned here in 1 Esdras but not in Ezra.
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because their fathers had acted impiously toward
God, Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Babylonia and
Chaldaea, had taken the city by force and destroyed
it and, after despoiling the temple, had burned it and
had taken the people captive to Babylon where he
settled them. Then Cyrus, who was king of Baby-
lonia and Persia after him, had written that the
temple should be built, and had given over to Zoro-

babelos " and his treasurer Mithridates ** all the dedi-

catory offerings and vessels which Nebuchadnezzar
had taken from it, commanding them to carry these

to Jerusalem and put them back in the temple, where
they belonged,*^ after it should have been built.

This he had instructed them to have speedily done,

and had ordered Sanabasaros *^ to go up to Jerusalem
and see to the building of the temple. On receiving

this letter from Cyrus, he had, soon after his arrival,

laid the foundations, but, though he had been con-

structing it from that time on, it had not been com-
pleted do^^^l to the present because of the malice of

their enemies. " If, therefore, you so desire and see

fit, WTite these things to Darius in order that he may
examine the archives of the kings and find that we
have not spoken falsely in anything which we have
said."*

(5) When ZorobabSlos and the high priest had The

spoken to this effect, Sisines and those with him Ha^^'and
decided not to stop the building until they had ZechariaU.

* Neither book mentions Mithridates at this point, but
c/. § 11 on 1 Esdras ii. 10 = Ezra i. 8.

' Lit. " their own temple,"
"* Bibl. Sheshbazzar, c/. § 1 1 note a.
' According to 1 Esdras and Ezra it is the satraps, not the

Jews, who ask that Darius have a search made for Cyrus's
decree.
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SrjXa)9fj Aapeio)/ 77apa;^p7jjLta 8' avTco TxepX tovtcov

96 eypaipav. tcov 8e 'louSaiajv KareTTrrj^orcov Kal

SeSioTCov 1X7] ixeraSo^Tj rco ^aoiXeZ rrepi rrjg rajv

lepoaoXvfxcov /cat tov vaov KaraaKevrj?, ovres

Kara tov Katpov CKelvov hvo Trpo(f>rJTai Trap

avTOLs 'Ayyato? /cat 'La-)(apias dappeZv avTovs

Trapcvpficov /cat jxTjhev e/c raJv Hepacov u^opaa^at
SvaKoXov, cos TOV deov raura TrpoXeyovTOS avTots.

7n(TT€VovTes 8e rots' Trpo^i^rats' ivTeTaixevcos eL)(OVTO

TTJs OLKohop-ias, pi,rjhep.iav r)p.€pav avUp-evoi.

97 (6) Aapetos' Se tcDv HajxapeLTcov avTO) ypaifjavTCov

/cat KaTTjyopovvTajv 8ia ttj? €7naToXrjs tcov 'Ioi»-

Saicov djs Tiqv T€ TToXiv oxvpovac /cat tov vaov

<f>povpi(x> irpoaeoiKOTa pLciXXov rj Upo) /caraa/ceua-

^oixTiv, AeyovTcov Se ixrj avvoiaeiv avTcu to. ytvo-

jU,eva /cat TrpoaeTC to.? eTTtCTToAa? eTTtSet/cvwTOJV

ra? Kayn^uCTOi;, St' cuv eKcoXvaev €K€.Zvos OLKohopielv

98 TOV vadv, jxadojv wap' avTwv ovk da(f)aXrj toIs

TTpayfiaaLV avTov ttjv tcov 'lepoaoXvpLcov aTTOKaTO.-

OTaaiv eaeadai, iiTel Kal to. Trapa tov Staivou /cat

Tojv avv avTcp KOfiiadevTa aveyvco ypa/x/iara,

TTpoaeTa^ev iv rot? ^aaiXiKols UTTO/xvi^/Ltaatv ^TJTrj-

99 drjvaL to. Trepl tovtcov. /cat evpeOt] iv 'E/c/Saravot?

Tj7 j8a/)et T^ ev Mt^Sio, ^l^XLov iv a> raSe t^v ava-

yeypafifiiva- " iv tco TTpcoTco T-fjs jSaaiAeta? eVet

^ to) (to) cm. W) PaaiXei Aapeio) AW Lat.

" Cf. § 89 note e.

'' The Jews' fear and anxiety are not mentioned in

1 Esdras or Ezra.
y ' According to 1 Esdras and Ezra, Haggai and Zechariah

merely " prophesied ... in the name of the Lord God of

Israel." This detail about their encouraging the Jews is

based on the contents of the bibl. books ascribed to them.
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reported these things to Darius, but they at once
WTote to him about them." Now, as the Jews were
trembUng with fear that the king might change his

mind about the building ofJerusalem and the temple,*
}
^^^"^ ^i

Haggai and Zechariah, two prophets who were among
them at that time, urged them to take courage and
not be apprehensive of any untoward action by the
Persians, for God, they said, foretold this to them."
And so, having faith in the prophets, they applied

themselves vigorously to the building, without relax-

ing for a single day.

(6) But the Samaritans \\Tote to Darius and in Danus

their letter accused the Jews of fortifying the city Cyrus's

and constructing the temple so as to resemble a ''^'^'^''•

fortress rather than a sanctuary, and said that what
was being done would not be to his advantage and, in

addition, cited the letter of Cambyses in which he had
forbidden them to build the temple.'* And so, when i Esdras v.

Darius heard from them that the restoration of Jeru- l^'
^^"^^

salem would not be safe for his government, and also

read the letter that came from Sisines and those
with him, he commanded that a search be made in

the royal archives concerning these matters. And
there was found at Ecbatana,^ a fortress in Media, a
document in which the following was ^^Titten. " In
the first year of his reign King Cyrus ordered the

** No such letter from the Samaritans to Darius, referring
to a decree of Cambyses, is mentioned in 1 Esdras or Ezra.
Josephus here alludes to the letters written by Bishlam,
Mithridath, Tabeel and others to Artaxerxes, Ezra iv. 7 ff.

—

a passage which (like 1 Esdras) he does not reproduce in
detail because of the chronological difficulty involved in the
bibl. account, namely that Artaxerxes precedes Darius, cf.

§ 88 note a.

* So 1 Esdras ; Ezra Achmetha CAhnn'tha). It was the
summer residence of the Persian kings.
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Kupo? d jSacrtAej)? CKeXevae tov vaov oiKohofJLrjOrjvai,

rov iv lepooroXvfjLois Kal to dvaiaaTiqpiov, vtpog

fxev TT7]-)^oJv i^'^Kovra evpog 8e rwv avrcov, 8ia

hoyniiv XlOlvcvv ev^earajv^ rpiaJv Kal ^vXivov hopLOV

100 evo? iyxtjoplov. Kal ttjv els ravra SaTrdvqv ck

Twv TOV ^aaiXea)£ yiveadai Siera^aTO, Kal* to.

aKcvrj, a avXiqaas- f^a^ovxohovoaopos els Baj3t>-

Xcova eKopLiaev, oiTroSodrjvaL tols 'lepoaoXvpiTais,

101 Trjv Se eTTipLeXeiav tovtcjv elvai Hava^aacrdpov tov

eirdpxov Kal Trjs ^vplas re Kal Ootvi/cTj? r)yep.6vos

Kal Ttbv eTaipcov avTOV, ottcos avTol p.ev dcfje^ovrai^

tov tottov, tols Se hovXois tov deov 'louSatoiS' t€

Kat TjyepLoaiv avTcbv eTTiTpeifjovaiv* OLKoSopLiqdrjvai

102 TOV vaov. Kal avXXa^eadai he rrpos to epyov

Siera^aro, KaK tov <j)6pov T-qs x^P^^ V^ erreTpo-

irevov TeXelv tols 'louSatoi? els Ovaias Xoyov

Tavpovs Kal KpLovs Kal dpvas Kal epi<f)ovs koI

ae/xtSaAtv Kal eAaiov Kal olvov /cai rdAAa oaa av

ol lepels vrrayopevacoaLV, evxoiVTaL Se vTxep ttjs

103 acoTTjpLas tov jSaaiAeco? /cat Ylepawv. tovs Se

TTapa^dvTas tl tcov eTreaTaXpievoiv crvXX'q(f>6evTas

CKeXevaev dvaaTavpcodrjvai, Kal ttjv ovoLav avTwv

els Trjv ^aaiXLKrjv KaTaTayrjvai KTrjaiv. KaL KaT-

^ ed. pr. : )8ta re ^eariov P : 8id re ^earciv FLAV : a^earwv W-
^ Kal] TTpoaeTa^e 8e Kal LAV.

» d<l>4icovTai. FLAiVWE.
* inirp^iPaiaiv P^L'^AVWE.

" Text slightly uncertain.
.^^, f> Josephus apparently confuses Sanabassares — bibl. Shesh-

bazzar (c/. § 11 note o) with Sarabazanes = bibl. Shethar-
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temple in Jerusalem to be built with its altar, to a
height of sixty cubits and the same breadth, its walls

to be made of three courses of well-polished ** stone

and one of wood of the country. And the costs of

this he decreed should come out of the king's treasury,

and that the vessels which Nebuchadnezzar had
taken to Babylon should be given back to the people
of Jerusalem, and that the super\ision of these
matters should be undertaken by Sanabassares, the
eparch and governor of Syria and Phoenicia,'' and his

companions, but that they themselves should keep
away from the (sacred) place and should leave the
building of the temple to the servants of God, the
Jews and their leaders.*^ He also decreed that they
should assist in the work and from the tribute of the
territory which they governed should pay for the ex-

penses of the Jews in sacrificing bullocks, rams, sheep
and kids '' and fine flour, oil and \\'ine ^ and whatever
other things the priests might suggest, in order that

they might pray for the well-being of the king and the
Persians.-'^ But those who should transgress any of

these commands he ordered to be seized and crucified

and their possessions to be confiscated to the royal

boznai (c/. § 13 note d). Moreover it was Tatnai (Sisinfs),

and not Shethar-boznai, who was governor of SvTia and
Phoenicia according to 1 Esdras and Ezra, followed by
Josephus in §§ 89, 104; cf. following note.

" According to 1 Esdras and Ezra, Sisines (bibl. Tatnai),
the governor of Syria and Phoenicia (bibl. " beyond the
river "), and SathrabQzanes (bibl. Shethar-boznai) and their

companions are told to keep away from the temple, which is

to be built under the direction of " the governor of the Jews "

(1 Esdras " Zorobabelos, eparch of Judaea ").

** " Kids " are not mentioned in 1 Esdras and Ezra.
' 1 Esdras and Ezra add " salt."
' 1 Esdras and Ezra " for the king and his children."
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Tjv^aTo TTpog rovTOLs Tcp deep, oTTcos 6t Ti? ivix^t'P'^-

aeie hLaKcoXvaai Trjv oiKohoiiiav rod vaov, jSaAtov

avTov 6 Oeos eTTLaxj) ttjs dSiKtag."

104 (7) Tau^' evpo)V iv tols VTTOfxvqfiaaiv tols K^vpov

Aapelos dvTLypd(f)€i tco Hiaivr} Kol rols eraipot?

avrov TaSe Ae'ytov " ^aaiXevs Aapeto? Hialvrj ra>

€7ra.p-)(a)^ koL Hapa^al^dvr) Kal rots iraipots avrwv
)(a.ip€LV. TO dvTLypacfyov ttj? CTnaroXrjs vfxZv r^s iv

rots VTTOfJivqfJiaaLV evpov rot? Kvpov dnearTaXKa Kal

^ovXofxat yiveadai iravra Kadcjs ev avrfj 7repte;^et.

105 eppojade." p,ad6vT€S ovv €k Trjs eTnaroX-qs 6

JjLaLvr]s Kal ol avv avrw rrjv rod jSacrtAeo)? vrpo-

aipeaiv, ravrrj rd Xonrd dKoXovda 7tol€lv Sieyvcoaav.

eneardrovv ovv rwv Upcov epyojv avXXapL^avofxevoi

rols TTpea^vrepots rcov ^Yovhaiwv Kal rcov yepovrcov

106 dpxovaiv. Kal rjvvero Kara TToXXrjv OTTovhrjv rj

KaraoKevrj rov vaov, Trpocfyrjrevovrwv 'Ayyaiov Kal

Tjaxo-piov, Kara TTp6arayp,a rod deov Kal fierd

^ovXrjaews ¥s.vpov re Kal Aapet'oi* tcuv ^aatXecov,

107 cpKoSoprqdrj S' iv ereaiv iirrd. rov 8 evdrov rrjs

Aapeiov jSaaiAeta? erovs eiKctSt Kal rplrrj ^t)v6s

^ Hudson : vnapxf) L : linTapx!) rell. Lat.

" This reference to confiscation is based on the interpreta-

tion in 1 Esdras of the Aram, phrase baytheh n'wdlu yith'^bed,

which Jewish commentators and A.V. render " let his house
be made a dunghill." Confiscation is expressly mentioned
in the similar decree of Artaxerxes, Ezra vii. 26.

* Emended text ; mss. " hipparch."
•^ In place of the letter quoted here, 1 Esdras and Ezra have

*'
I, King Darius, have made a decree. Let it be done with

diligence (A.V. " speed ")."

•* 1 Esdras and Ezra add " and Artaxerxes, king of

Persia." Josephus, of course, omits this name because of

the anachronism.
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treasury." Furthermore he prayed to God that, if

anyone should attempt to prevent the building of the
temple, He should strike him dowTi and restrain him
from his wicked deed."

(7) Darius on findinff these things in the archives Darius

r V> i i c - J !_• orders his
or Cyrus wrote an answer to hismes and his com- satraps to

panions, which read as follows. " Kine: Darius to the %^^^^^ ^^^
Jews.

eparch** Sisines and Sarabazanes and theircompanions, cf. i Esdras

greeting. I have sent to you a copy of the letter ^" H '

^^^

which I found in the archives of Cyrus, and it is my
will that everything should be done as is stated there-

in. Farewell."" And so, when Sisines and those
with him learned the king's wishes from this letter,

they decided to act accordingly. They therefore i Esdras

began to superintend the sacred works and assisted If'n.
^^

the Jewish elders and the chiefs of the senate. And
the construction of the temple was carried out with
great zeal, while Haggai and Zechariah were prophets,
in accordance with the command of God and with the
consent of Kings Cyrus and Darius.*^ Thus it was
built in seven years.* Then, in the ninth ^ year
of the reign of Darius, on the twenty-third ^ day

* This reckoning is based on the assumption that the
statement in 1 Esdras v. 56 flP.,

" In the second year after
his coming to the temple of God in Jerusalem, in the second
month, began Zorobabelos . . . and the Jews . . . and
they laid the foundation," etc. refers to the second year of
Darius (so Luc. expressly states). Since, according to
Josephus (in the following sentence), the temple was com-
pleted in the 9th year of Darius, the building must have
taken 7 years.

^ Variant 11th ; 1 Esdras and Ezra 6th. In Ap. i. 154
Josephus writes, " in the second year of the reign of Cyrus its

foundations were laid, and, lastly, in the second year of the
reign of Darius it was completed "

(cf. Dr. Thackeray's note
ad loc.).

» So 1 Esdras ; Ezra 3rd.
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ScuSe/caTOu/ o? KaAetrat vapa fxev 'qpXv "ASap irapa

Se Ma/ceSoCTiv l^varpo?, TTpoa<f)epovaLV dvaias ol

T€ Lepeis Kal Aevlrai Kal ro aXXo raJv ^lapar]Xira)V

ttXtjOos dvavewTLKas rcov Trporepov dyadcov perd
rrjv al)(ixaXcvaiav Kal rov to Upov dvaKaiviaOev

d7T€iXr](f)evaL ravpovs cKarov Kpiovs SiaKoalovs

dpvas TerpaKOGLOvs X'-I^^P^^^ 8c68eKa /card ^vXrjV

[roaavrai yap eloiv at ru)v ^lapaT]XLra)v (jivXal),

108 vTTep (Lv -qp-aprev eKaarr}. eurrjadv re Kara rovs
Mojvaeog vopiovs ol re lepels Kal ol Aeutrat
dvpcopovs e^' eKaarov ttvXcovos' (l>Kohopr^K€aav yap
ol 'louSatot Kal rds iv kvkXo) tov vaov arods" rov

€v8odev lepov.

109 (8) 'Ei^cTTdcTTjs' Se tt^? tcov dt,vp,ojv iopTrjg prjvl

TO) TTpojTcp, Kara pev ^aK€S6va<; 'Sa.vdiKcp Xeyo-

pevo) Kara 8e 7^/xa? Nicrdv, avveppvrj irds 6 Xaos
CK Tcbv KcopaJv els ttjv ttoXlv. Kal rrjv ioprrjv

-rjyayov dyvevovres p^erd yvvaiKcbv Kal T€Kvojv rip

110 TTarpio} vopo), Kal ttjv Trdaxo- Trpoaayopevopeirqv

Qvaiav Tjj TerapTrj Kal SeKarrj tov avTov pLrjvds

eTTLTeXeaavreg KaTevcj^'^dT^aav ivl r]peepas evTa,

pL-qSepids (fieiSopevoL TToXvTeXetas, dXXd Kal ret?

oXoKavTcoaeis e7n(f>epovTes tco deep Kal xP-piOTTj-

piovs dvaias lepovpyovvres dv6^ (Lv avTovs' to

1 ivSiKOLTov PF(L)AV Lat.
» + TTodovv PFLW : + nodovvras L^

" 1 Esdras and Ezra omit the detail of Adar being the
12th month.

* Roughly March in the Julian calendar. The equation
of Adar with Dystros is made in Ant. iv. 327, xi. 286, xii. 412.

' The porters are mentioned in 1 Esdras but not in Ezra.
Neither book mentions porticoes.

'^ Both 1 Esdras and Ezra first mention the festival of
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of the twelfth month, which is called by us Adar^
and by the Macedonians Dystros,* the priests and
Levites and the rest of the Israehte people brought
sacrifices to celebrate the renewal of their former
prosperity after their captivity and in token of having

a sanctuary once more after it had been rebuilt, the

sacrifices being a hundred bullocks, two hundred
rams, four hundred lambs and twelve he-goats, one
for each tribe—this is the number of Israelite tribes

—

to atone for the sins of each. And in accordance
with the laws of Moses the priests and Levites set

porters at each gateway, for the Jews had built

porticoes round the temple within the sacred pre-

cincts.*

(8) When the festival of Unleavened Bread ** came The ceie-

round in the first month, which by the Macedonians is p^sover.

called Xanthikos and by us Nisan,' all the people
}
^^"^^"^

''^i

streamed from their villages to the city and cele- n.'

brated the festival in a state of purity with their ^\ives

and children, according to the law of their fathers ;

and, after offering the sacrifice called Pascha^ on
the fourteenth of the same month, they feasted for

seven days,' sparing no expense but bringing the

whole burnt-offerings to God and performing the
sacrifices of thanksgiving because the Deity had

Passover (which immediately precedes the festival of Un-
leavened Bread).

• Roughly April in the Julian calendar. The equation of .

Nisan with Xanthikos is made in Ant. i. 81, ii. 311, iii. 201,
248. -

^ Cf. note d above.
» The two festivals of Passover and Unleavened Bread

together are observed for 8 days, Nisan 14-21 incl. In
1 Esdras and Ezra the 7-day celebration is referred to the
festival of Unleavened Bread alone. Josephus is here writing
carelessly, c/. Ant. x. 70 note.
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deZov TToXiv et? Trjv Trdrpiov yrjv Kal tov? iv avrfj

vofxovs yjyaye /cat ttjv tov Hcpaiov /SacrtAeco?

111 Siavoiav evfJievrj Kar€arr]a€v avToZs. Kal ol fxev

VTTep TOVTCov eTTiSai/ftAeuo/Ltevot rat? Ovaiais Kal rrj

TTcpl TOV deov <f)LXorLpiLa KarwKTjaav iv rots 'lepo-

aoXv/xois, TToAtTeio. )(^pojpi€VOL dpiaroKpaTiKrj p.eT*

oXiyapxio-S' ol yap dpxi-^p^ls Trpoear-qKeaav tcuv

Trpayp.drojv d^pi'S ov tovs 'AaapLcovaiov avve^rj

112 ^aaiXeveLV eKyovovs. "npo p-ev yap rrjs al^p-a-

Xixiaias /cat rris dvaardaeajs e^aaiXevovro drro

SaouAou TTpwTOV dp^dp^evoi^ /cat AaytSou €ttI err]

TrevraKocfia rptdKovra^ hvo p^rjvas e^ rjfjiepas 8e/ca*

7Tp6 Se roJv ^aoiXecov tovtcov dp^ovres avrovs
Sielnov ol 7Tpoaayopev6fi€Voi /cptrai /cat /JLovap^oL,

Kal TOVTOV 7ToXlT€v6p,eVOl, TOV TpOTTOV €T€aLV TtXIoV

Tj TTevraKoaiois htr^yayov /xera Mcoi/ct-^v aTToOavovra

113 /cat ^Yrjoovv rov arpar-qyov. Kal rd p,€V irepl

Twv dvaawdevTCDV e/c rrjs al-)(p.aX(Daias 'lofSatoiv

ev roLS Ku/)oi» /cat Aapeiov p^povotj iv tovtols

V7Trjp)(€V.

114 (9) Ot 8e SajLtapet?^ dTT€x6cbs Trpog avTovg Kal

jSaCT/cavcus Sta/cet'/xevot ttoAAo, /caKo, tovs 'loySaiouj

^ dp$afi€vov PWE Lat. (vid.).

* eiKom Ernesti, cf. x. 143.
' T,afiap€iTai A (et infra, 117, Sa/iapeiTcSv pro "Lafiapecov

hab.).

" 1 Esdras and Ezra " king of Assyria." The medieval
Jewish commentators, like Josephus, assume that the king
of Persia is meant.

* Cf, Ant. X. 143 where the figure 514 years, 6 months,
10 days is given for the interval between David and the end
of the kingdom of Judah. If we add 20 years for Saul's

reign {cf. note ad loc) we get 534 years, 6 months, 10 days.
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brought them back to the land of their fathers and to

its laws, and had disposed the mind of the Persian

king" favourably to them. And so, with lavishness

of sacrifice in return for these favours and with mag-
nificence in their worship of God, they dwelt in

Jerusalem under a form of government that was
aristocratic and at the same time oligarchic. For the 1 *

high priests were at the head of affairs until the i

descendants of the Asamonaean family came to rule

as kings. Before the captivity and deportation they
were ruled by kings, beginning first >^ith Saul and
David, for five hundred and thirty-two years, six

months and ten days *
; and before tUese kings the

rulers who governed them were the men called judges
and monarchs, and under this form of government
they hved for more than five hundred years after the
death of Moses and the commander Joshua.'^ Such,
then, was the condition of the Jews who had been
delivered from capti\ity in the time of Cyrus and
Darius.

(9) ^ But the Samarians, who regarded them with The Jews

feelings of hostility and envy, inflicted many injuries i^?^us

1 am unable to suggest an explanation of the discrepancy of saiMritans.
2 years except the obvious ones of a scribal error or careless-
ness on Josephus's part. Ernesti's correction of 32 to 22 ")

years makes the discrepancy greater. J^

' For earlier reckonings of the interval between the
Exodus and the beginning of the kingdom cf. Ant. x. 147
note.

** Aloiost the whole ofthe following section, §§ 114-119, is an
addition to 1 Esdras and Ezra in which (1 Esdras viii. 1 =
Ezra vii. 1) the account of the festival celebration is followed
by that of Ezra's appearance in the reign of Artaxerxes {cf.

§§ 120 ff.). The interpolated section is modelled in part on the ^

account in 1 Esdras vi. 27 ff., which Josephus has already
reproduced in §§ 100 ff. He takes s|>ecial delight in describing
the various rebuffs suffered by the Samaritans.
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eipydaavTO, ttXovtco re TreTTOidores koI avyydveiav

TTpoaTTOLOv^evoi, rrjv Wepawv, €TT€tS-qTT€p eKetdev

115 rjaav. oaa re yap eKeXevadrjaav Ik tCjv (f)6poJV

VTTO rod ^aaiXecos ei? rag dvaias reXeiv roig

\ovhaiois , TTapex^iv ovk -rjdeXov, rovg re e7Tap)(ovs^

a7TovBdt,ovras avroZs TTp6<s rovro Kal avv€pyovvra<;

el)(ov, dXXa re oaa jSActTrreiv •^ 8i' iavrojv r) 8t'

erepcov rjSvvavro rovs ^lovSalovg ovk aTTcoKvovv.

116 eSo^ev ovv Trpea^evaajxevoLS rols 'lepoaoXvjxtraLg

77/30? rov ^aaiXea Aapelov Karrjyoprjaai raJv

Hap^apeircbv , Kal rrpea^evovat 2jopo^d^r]Xos Kat

117 aAAoi rwv dp^ovrcov reaaapes.^ (hs 8e rd eyKXrj-

fiara Kal rds alrlas dg Kara rdJv Sa/xapea>r

e7T€cf)€pov eyvio rrapd rcjjv rrpia^eoiv 6 ^aaiXevg,

Sovs avroig Kop.it,eiv evLaroXrjv irpog rovs iirdpxovs

rr^g Hafiapelag Kal rrjV ^ovXrjv dTrerrepnlsev. rd Se

118 yeypafxneva -qv rotctSe* " jSao-iAeu? Aapeio? Tayam
Kal HafM^a^a^ roig errdp^oig Sajuapeirtuv Kat*

HaSpdKT] Kal BowT^Scun* /cat rot? Xonrolg avv-

SouAot?* avrd)v rolg ev Sa/xapeta. "Zjopo^d^r^Xos

Kal *Avavlag Kal M.apSoxo.iog 'louSat'cuv Trpea^evral

fjridjvro vpidg <hg evoxXovvrag avrolg rrpog rrjv

olKoSofitav rov vaov Kal pir] ^^op^jyowTa? a irpoa-

^ Hudson : ImTapxas (-ovs F) codd. Lat., sic et in seqq.

:

virdpxovs Gutschmid.
^ 8vo Gutschmid.
* Sa/3^a F : SajSa^ LA : SajSo V : Sambalae Lat.
* HaiiapeiTcjv kol conj. : Kal ILafiapeircov codd. Lat.
^ BovTrjXcovi F : BovrqXcavt. LAW : BoijAwvt V : Bo/SiJAcofc

ed. pr. : Veloni Lat.
* avfi^ovXais haud recte conj. Naber.

" Emended text ; mss. " hipparchs," cf. § 104. note.
'' Perhaps a corruption of Tarravcu = bibl. Tatnai.
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on the Jews, for they relied on their wealth and pre-

tended to be related to the Persians, since they had
come from their countrj*. And the sums which they

had been ordered by the king to pay to the Jews out

of their tribute for the sacrifices, they refused to

furnish, and they had the eparchs " zealously aiding

them in this ; and whatever else they could do to

injure the Jews either by themselves or through

others, they did not hesitate to try. The people of

Jerusalem therefore resolved to send an embassy
to King Darius to accuse the Samaritans ; the en-

voys were Zorobabelos and four other leaders. When
the king learned from these envoys the complaints

and charges which they brought against the Samar-
ians, he gave them a letter and sent them off to

bring it to the eparchs of Syria and the council. It

was WTitten as follows. " King Darius to Taganas**
tij ^^^zS

and Sambabas,*^ the eparchs of the Samaritans, and vt. e.

'

Sadrakes and Buedon '^ and the rest of their fellow-

ser\ants * in Samaria. Zorobabelos, Ananias and
Mardochaios,' the envoys of the Jews, have charged

you with hampering them in building the temple and
with failing to provide them with the sums which I

' Variants Sambas, Sab{b)as, Sambalas, etc. ; these forms
appear to be corruptions of Sava^oA^.eTes (or the like) — bibl,

Sanballat, a Samaritan name familiar from the book of /
Nehemiah and Jewish or Samaritan tradition, cf. §§ 302 ff.

* Variants Buelon, Butelon, etc. ; the names Sadrakes
and Buedon seem to be a corrupt division of Soflpo^ou^onj?
= bibl. Shethar-boznai.

* Naber's conjecture ow/i^ouAotj " counsellors " is hardly
needed : avihovXoi is used of the Samaritan leaders in lxx
2 Esdras vi. 13.

^ These two names (=bibl. Hananiah and Mordecai) are

given in Scripture (Ezra ii. 2, Neh. vii. 2) as those of leaders

associated with Zerubbabel and Nehemiah.
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era^a vfxlv els rag dvaias reAetv avrols dvaXcxjfJiara.

119 ^ovXofiai ovv vfidg dvayvovras rrjv eTnaroXrjv

Xopr)y€LV avTOLS e/c tov ^aaiXtKov 'yat,o(f)vXaK€Lov

TOJv (f)6pcji}v rrjs HajxapeLag ttolvB^ oaa Ttpog ras"

dvoLag earlv avrols ^prjotp.a, KaOcos ol lepelg

d^iovaiv, Xva fjirj SiaXeLTTtoaL Kad^ rjixepav dvovTes

/xryS' vTTep i/xov /cat Tlepacov €v-)(6pLevoL tco deu).

/cat Tj fxev eTTiaroXr] ravra TrepieZ^ev.

120 (v. l) Aa/oetou 8e TeAeuTi^cravTOS' napaXa^cbv ttjv

^aaiXeiav 6 ttols avTOV Eep^Tj? iKXrjpovofnjaev

avTov /cat rrjv rrpos rov Oeov evae^eidv re /cat

TLfi-qv aTTavra yap aKoXovdcos tw Trarpl ra Trpos

TTjv Op-qoKeiav eTTolrjae /cat irpos roitg 'louSatous'

121 €ax€ <f)iXoTifi6raTa. /car' eKelvov 8e tov Kaipov

apx^epevs Tjv 'Itjctou Trat? 'Ia>a/cei/xo? ovofxa.

VTTTJpxe Se /cat ev Ba^vXcovt Si/caios' dvrjp Kal So^tj?

aTToXavcov dyadrjg napd tw vX-qdei Trpcbrog Lepevg

TOV Xaov^ KaXovjxevog "EaSpa?,** og tcov Mojucreos'

vojjLcov iKavcog €[X7T€Lpog (x)v ytVerat ^t'Ao? to*

122 jSacrtAet aep^Y). yvovg Se dva^fjvaL elg rd 'lepo-

aoXvfia /cat eTrayayiadai TLvdg tix)v iv BajSuAcDvt

TvyxavovTCov 'loySaicuv Trape/cdAecre tov jSacriAe'a

Sowat awTOJ 77/005" tows' aaTpaTrag T-fjg Hvptag

CTnaToXrjv dcf)^^ rjg avTolg yvcDpiadrjaeTai Tig et'q.

123 d Se ^ao-tAet'S' ypd(j>eL rrpog Tovg aaTpdvag eTnoToXrjv

ToidvSe' " ^aaiXevg ^aaiXecov 'Rep^iqg "KaBpa lepet

/cat dvayvcocTTrj tcov tov deov voficov* ;^atpeiv. T'^S'

1 fl€oi; P.

'

2 -E^Spas P : "ECpas E.
» i5^' LWE : per Lat.
* Ttov TOV deov voyuav P ; rov delov (Oeov) vofiov rell. : legis

dei Lat.

" Here again Josephus corrects the chronological order of

Scripture, in which Artaxerxes follows Darius.
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commanded you to pay them for the expenses of the

sacrifices. It is my will, therefore, that, when you
have read this letter, you shall furnish them out of

the royal treasury, from the tribute of Samaria,

everything which they may need for the sacrifices as

the priests request, in order that they may not leave

off their daily sacrifices or their prayers to God on
behalf of me and the Persians." These were the

contents of the letter.

(v. 1) WTien Darius died, his son Xerxes," who took Xerxes

over the royal power, inherited also his piety toward ^axerxes)
God and his way of honouring Him. For he followed and Ezra.

his father in all the things which he had done for His vUi. i ; Ezra

ser\ice, and he held the Jews in the highest esteem. ™- !•

Now the high priest at that time was named Joa-

keimos, the son of Jesus. ** And there was also in Ba-

bylon a righteous man who enjoyed the good opinion

of the masses,*^ called Ezra ^
; he was the chief priest *

of the people ' and, being very learned in the laws

of Moses, became friendly with King Xerxes. Now, -\

having decided to go up to Jerusalem and take with /

him some of the Jews who were then living in Babylon, L
he requested the king to give him a letter to the ]

satraps of Syria, which would inform them who he
was. The king, therefore, wrote the following letter Xerxes

to the satraps. " Xerxes, king of kings, to Ezra, the '^e Jews^

priest and reader of the laws of God, greeting. As I return to
r ' !:> o Jerusalem.

* Cf. Neh. xii. 10, " and Jeshua (Gr. Jesus) begat Joiakim l Esdras

(Gr. Joakeimbs)," "l^^^j^^
^^

' Unscriptural detail.
^ Gr. Esdras, as in many lxx mss. (cod. A "E^pa?, cod. B

'Eapas) ; variant (in Jos.) Ezdras as in Luc.
* In 1 Esdras and Ezra, in the passage introducing Ezra,

it is not he but his remote ancestor Aaron who is called chief

priest. In 1 Esdras ix. 40, however, Ezra is called high priest.

* Variant " of God."
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ifxavrov <f>iXavdp(x)7Tlas epyov elvai vofitaas to tovs

^ovXofxevovs CK rov ^lovSalcov edvovs Kal A€VLrd)v^

ovTCxiv €v Tjj r][ji€T€pa jSacrtAeia avvaTraipeiv els ra

124 'lepoaoXv/xa, tovto TTpoaera^a, Kal 6 ^ovXofievos

airirco, Kaddirep eSo^e /cd/xot koX toZs eTrrd p.ov

avfi^ovXots, OTTCos TO, Kara tt^v 'louSatav eVt-

aKe^ioVTai Tcp vop-co rov deov olkoXovOcds Kal dir-

eveyKCDat* Scbpa tco ^laparjXircjv deep, dtrep r^v^dfjirjv

125 iyo) T€ Kal ol <j>iXoi. Kal dpyvptov Kal -x^pvaiov

oaov av evpedfj ev rfj X^P9- '^'^^ Ba^uAwvicui'

ujvop.aGp.evov to) QeGi tovto ndv et? lepoaoXvpa

Kop.ta6rjvai toj dew els Tas dvaias, vdvTa re oaa
^ovXei e^ dpyvpov Kal ;^pi»cro{5 KaTaoKevdaai,

126 TTOLelv e^eoTOi aoi peTa tcov d8eX(f)a>v. Kal to.

SeSopeva aoi lepd aKevrj dvad-qaeis Kal oacov av

eTTLvoiav Xd^rjs Kal ravTa Trpoae^epydarj, rqv els

avTa haTrdvrjv €K tov ^aaiXiKov 7roiovp.evos yat,o-

127 <j)vXaKeiov. eypaifja 8e /cat rots' yat,o(f)vXa^Lv Trjs

Hvplas Kal TTJs ^oiVLKrjs, Iva tcov vtto "KaSpa tov

lepeois Kal dvayvojOTOv tu)v tov deov vopiojv

eTTiaToXevTCov eTnpieXrjddJaLV. ottcos Se p.T]hepiav

opyrjv €7t' ep.e Xd^rj to delov rj tovs ep.ovs eKyovovs,

TTOVT d^iai Kal p-expi- tov TTvpov Kopoiv eKaTov

128 eTTiTeXelaOai to) deo) /cara tov vopov. /cat vplv he

Xeyoj OTTCOS tols lepevaiv Kal AeutTai? Kat tepo-

ifidXTais Kol dvpcxipoZs Kal lepoSovXois Kai ypap-

piaTevai tov lepov p.'qTe (j>6povs eTrtTa^Tyre /xtjt

aAAo p,7]Bev evL^ovXov rj (jyopTCKov els avTOVS

129 yevrjTai. Kal ai) he, "EcrS/aa, /cara Tr]V tov deov

' KoX lepewv Kal AeutroDi' Hudson.
* dv€veyKU)ai Niese.

" i.e. the Jews.
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consider it a part of my friendliness to mankind to

allow those of the Jewish nation and the Levites in

our kingdom who may so desire to go up with you to

Jerusalem, I have given the command for this, and
whosoever desires may depart ; for it has seemed
good both to me and my seven counsellors that they "

should look after matters in Judaea in accordance
with the law of God, and bring to the God of the

Israelites the gifts which I and my friends have
vowed to send. And all the gold and silver dedi-

cated to God which may be found in the country of

the Babylonians shall be taken to Jerusalem for the

sacrifices to God, and whatever vessels you may
wish to fashion out of the gold and silver, it shall be
permitted you and your brothers to make. And you
shall dedicate the sacred vessels which have been
given you, and may, in addition, make as many as you
have a mind to make, taking the expenses for these

out of the royal treasury. I have also written to the
treasurers of Syria and Phoenicia that they shall see

to it that the orders of Ezra, the priest and reader of

the laws of God, are carried out. And in order that

the Deity may not conceive any anger against me or

my descendants, I grant that all things up to a
hundred kors ^ of wheat '^ shall be offered to God in

accordance with the law. And to you I say that

on the priests, Levites, temple-musicians, portei-s,

temple-servants and scribes of the sanctuary you
shall impose no tribute, nor shall any other thing

be done which is designed to hurt them or be a
burden to them. And as for you, Ezra, you shall in

'' The kor equalled about 370 litres or 11 bushels.
' 1 Esdras and Ezra also mention 100 talents of silver and

quantities of wine, oil and salt.
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ao<f>iav oTTohei^ov Kpurds, orrcos SiKdacoaLV iv

Hvpia Kol ^oivLKT] Trdcrrj,^ tovs imarafjLevovs^ oov

Tov vofjiov, /cat TOt? dyvoovatv 8e Trape^et? avTov

130 fiadelv, tv' dv ris rcov oixoedvdjv arov Trapa^aLvr] tov

TOV deov vojxov rj tov jSacrtAi/cov, VTroaxj) TLfMCopiav

d)S ov /car' dyvoiav avTov irapa^aivcov, aAA' cu?

iTnaTdp,€Vos fi€v ToXfiiqpais 8e irapaKovcuv koI

KaTacfjpovojv . KoXaaOrjaovTai 8' •^rot davdTco r^

^rjixta ;^/)T7/xaTiK-7^. eppcoaro."

131 (2) Aa^djv 8e "KaSpas TavTTjv ttjv eTTLOToXrjv

VTrepijadu] Kal tco deep rrpoaKweZv rjp^aTO, Trjs tou

^aaiXecos rrpos avTov )(priaT6T7]TOS eKelvov aiTtov

opoXoyojv yeyevrjadat, Kal 8id tovto ttjv Ttdaav

avTO)^ X^P^^ eAeyer etS/vai.* dvayvovs 8' iv

Ha^vXdJvt TTjv eTnaToXrjv tols avTodi Trapovatv 'lov-

Satot? avTTjv jJLev Koreax^v , to 8' avTiypa^ov avTT]s

132 vpos drravTag CTrepipe tovs ofioedvels tovs Kara

T17V Mrihiav ovTas. fiaOovTes 8e ovtol to. rrapd^

TOV ^aaiXeaJs Kai ttjv Trpos tov deov evae^eiav Kal

TTJV TTpos TOV "^ohpav cvvotav diravTes fiev VTrep-

r^yavqaav, voXXol 8 avTwv Kal tols KTrjaeLS dva-

133 Xa^6vT€s rjXdov els Ba^uAcDva TTodovvTes ttjv els

TO, 'lepoaoXvjJia Kadohov.^ 6 he rrds Xaos tcov

'IcrpaTjAiTcov Krara ;^copar efxeivev 810 Kal Brio

(f)vXds etvai avp^e^rjKev erri t€ riy? *Aaias Kal Trjs

^vpdjTTTjs 'Pcofjiaiois VTTaKovovaas^ at 8e heKa

<f>vXal Ttepav elalv Eu^parou ea>? Sevpo, p^vpidSes

^ TTaar) koI FLA\^
* To7s eiriGTafievois PFLAV.

» avrov P. * elvai P^FL.
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accordance with your God-given wisdom appoint

as judges to hold court in all of Syria and Phoenicia

men who know the law, and to those ignorant of it

you shall give an opportunity to learn it, in order

that if any of your countrymen transgresses the law

of God or the king, he may suffer punishment as one
who transgresses it not through ignorance but as one

who, in spite of knowing it, boldly disobeys and shows
contempt for it. Such men shall be punished either

with death or with the payment of a fine." Fare-

well."

(2) When Ezra received this letter, he was over- Ezra

joyed and began to do obeisance to God whom he
j'/^^f*^*

acknowledged to have been the cause of the king's Xerxes'

kindness to him, for which reason, he said, he ren- i^Esdras

dered Him all his thanks. Then he read the letter ^- 25;

in Babylon to the Jews who were there, and, while he
kept the letter itself, sent a copy of it to his country-

men who were in Media. When they learned of the

king's orders and of his piety toward God as well

as his goodwill toward Ezra, they were all greatly

pleased, and many of them, taking along their

possessions also, came to Babylon out of longing to

return to Jerusalem. But the Israelite nation as a

whole remained in the country. In this way has it )

come about that there are two tribes in Asia and
Europe subject to the Romans, while until now there '

have been ten tribes beyond the Euphrates—coimt-

" 1 Esdras and Ezra add banishment and imprisonment to
the penalties threatened.

* Ttt napa FL : T17V napa P : om. AV.
T-^v . . . KaOoBov] TTJs . . Kad68ov P^FWA*.

' VTnjKOOVS LAWE.
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aTTCipoi Kal apidjJLa) yvcoadrjvai^ firj Suvct/xei/ai.

134 TTpos Be "EaSpar a(f)LKVovvTai Upeojv Kal AeviraJv

Kal dvpcopajv Kal tepoi/raATcDv Kal lepoSovXow

TToAAot Tov dpidjxov. Gvvayaycov 8e rovs ck rrjg

alxfJ^aXcoaiag els to Trepav rov ^v(f)pdrov Kal rpeZs

€7Ti,8caTpLiJjas eKel 'qp.epas, vqareiav avrols Trap-

rjyyeiXev ottcos €V)(ds TTOirjaovTai to) deib Trepi ttjs

avTcbv acorripias Kal tov fxrjBev Kara rrjv ohov

Tradelv cltottov r) rrpos tcov TToXepbiwv r) rivos dXXov

135 SvoKoXov TTpoaneaovTos avTols' (f}9daas yap 6

"EaSpas elirelv ra> ^aatXel on hiaoojaei avTovs d

Beds, ov Karrj^LCoaev LTnrels avrdv aiTrjaat tovs

TTpoTTepi/jovTas . 7TOirjadp,evoi 8e rds ev^ds, dpavres

aTTo TOV Ev^jOaTou ScoSeKdrr] tov irpcoTOV fir^vos

TOV e^hopiov eTovs ttjs 'E.ep^ov ^aaiXeias Trap-

eyevovTO els 'lepoadXvjxa jjirjvl TrepLTtTcp tov avTov^

136 CTovs. Kal 7Tapa)(prjp.a toIs yat,o(j)vXa^LV d "EcrS/Da?

ovcriv eK tov twv lepecov yevovs napeoT-qae ra

lepd -x^prjpiaTa, dpyvpiov TCtAavra e^aKdaia nevTi]-

KOVTa, aKcvT] dpyvpd TaXdvTOJV eKaTov, /cat

Xpdaea aKem] TaXdvTOJV et/cocri, Kal ^(aXKd aKevrj

Xpvoov KpeLTTOva OTadpdv e^ovTa* TaXdvTwv So)-

Se/ca* TavTa yap ehwp-qaaTO d ^acnXevs Kai

1 yvoipiadijvai A. * e^Bofiov P.
3 eXKOvra AWE.

J^ I <» The foregoing details about the public reading of the

1 king's letter and the sending of it to Media, as well as the

'^ statement about the number of those remaining in Baby-
/ Ionia, are additions to 1 Esdras and Ezra. For the later

L history of the Babylonian Jews see Ant. xviii. 310 fF.

* 1 Esdras, " to the river called Theras (Luc. Eeia)," Ezra
" to the river that comes to Ahava CAh''wd)." It has been
conjectured by Lupton (cited by S. A. Cook in R. Charles,

Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha ete. i. 50 note) that Tre'pov in
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less myriads whose number cannot be ascertained.**

And so there came to Ezra a great number of priests,

Levites, porters, temple-musicians and temple-

servants. And he assembled those from the cap-

tivity in the country beyond the Euphrates,*" where
he tarried for three days and proclaimed a fast for

them in order to offer prayers to God for their safety

and that they might not suffer any harm on the way
either from their enemies or from any other mis-

chance that should befall them. For, as Ezra had
already told the king that God would preserve them,
he did not think it proper to ask him for horsemen
to escort them.'' And so, when they had offered up The Jews

prayers, they set out from the Euphrates on the j"^"*,/*''^

twelfth day of the first month in <* the seventh year i Esdras

of the reign of Xerxes and arrived at Jerusalem in ^|||" g^;
^^'^

the fifth month of the same year.* Thereupon Ezra
immediately turned over to the treasurers who were
of priestly descent the sacred property consisting of

six hundred and fifty talents of silver, silver vessels

weighing one hundred talents, gold vessels weighing
twenty ^ talents and vessels of bronze more precious

than gold, weighing twelve talents.'' These were
the gifts presented by the king and his counsellors

Josephus is a corruption of Qepav in 1 Esdras, but this is

unlikely.
" The preceding is an abridgement of tlie account of the

preparations given in 1 Esdras and Ezra.
" Lit. " of."
• The"dating of the arrival in Xerxes' 7th year, in the 5th

month, is based on an earlier passage, 1 Esdras viii. 6 =
Ezra vii. 8.

/ 1 Esdras and Ezra 100.
» 1 Esdras and Ezra " twelve (Ezra " two ") bronze vessels

of fine bronze, gleaming like gold." Josephus omits the 20
gold bowls mentioned in both books.
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OL crvfJL^ovXoi avTov /cai Trdvres oi iv BajSuAcuvi

137 iJi€VOVT€S ^larparjXiTaL. Trapahovg 8e ravra tols

Upevaiv 6 "EcrSpa? drreScoKe to) deep rds ck tcov

6XoKavT(x)(T€(ov vevopLiap^ivas yiveadai dvaias, rav-

povs ScijSeKa tnrep KOLvfjs tov Xaov awrrjpia?,

Kpiovs ivevqKovra, dpvas i^Sop^-qKovra Svo, €pi(f)ovs

138 els TTapaiTrjCTiv tojv rip,apT'r]p,€VCOv ScoSe/ca. rolg

Se rod jSacTiAecos' oi/covo/xots' Kal toIs eTrdp^ois

rrjg kolXtjs Tivptag Kal ^oivIk7]s rd ypdixfiara tov

jSttCTiAecos' dneScDKev. ol 8e ro 7TpoaTa)(dev vtt'

avTov TTOLeZv dvdyKiqv e)(ovT€s erifjirjadv re ro edvos

/cat TTpos ndaav avrw ;^peiai/ avvi^pyrjoav

.

139 (3) Tavra fxev ovv /cat avros e^ovXevaaro

"EaSpa?, TTpoexcoprjcre S' avru) Kpivavros avrov

d^iov, olpbai, rov deov rcov ^ovX'qdei'rcov 8ta

140 XP'^^'''^'''^^ '^^'- ^tKaiocrvvrjv
. XP^^V ^^ varepov

TTpooeXdovrwv avrcp rivwv /cat Karr^yopovvrmv a>s

rives rov ttXi^Oovs /cat rdJv lepecov /cat Aevtrcbv

TTapa^e^-qKacn rr]V TToXireiav /cat XeXvKaai rovs

irarpiovs v6p,ovs, dXXoedvelg rjyjxevoi yvvatKas /cat

141 ro lepariKov yevos avyKexvKaaiv, 8eopievo)V re^

^oTjOrjaai rols vopiois, firj kolvtjv ctti irdvras opyqv

AajStov* TTCtAtv avrovs els avfi(f)opds ifM^dXr), 8t-

eppr]^e fxev evdvs vtto Xvtttjs rrjv eadrjra /cat rrjv

Kecl>aXr]v eoTrdpaaae rd yeveia v^pi^cuv /cat em
rrjv yrjv eavrov eppn/jev eirl rip r7]V airiav ravnqv

142 AajSetv rovs Tipwrovs rov Xaov. XoyLi^ofxevos 8e

on idv eK^aXelv avrovs rds yvvatKas Kal rd i^

avrwv Trpoard^rj reKva, ovk dKovadr^aerai, 8i-

1 hk FLVW. * Xa^ojv 6 Oeos Hudson.

" 1 Esdras and Ezra 96.
* So 1 Esdras (most mss.) ; Ezra 77.
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and all the Israelites remaining in Babylon. And
when he had given these over to the priests, Ezra

rendered to God the sacrifices of whole burnt-

offerings customarily made, twelve bullocks on behalf

of the well-being of the whole people, ninety <• rams,

seventy-two *' lambs, and twelve kids as an atonement
for sins.'' And to the stewards of the king and the ""j

eparchs of Coele-Syria and Phoenicia he delivered the /

letter of the king. WTiereupon, being compelled to y
carry out his commands, they honoured the Jewish \

nation and assisted it in all necessary ways.

(3) These things, then, were what Ezra himself Ezra learns

had planned, but that they turned out well for him marriages at

was, I think, due to God, who judged him worthy Jerusalem.

of obtaining his desires because of his goodness

and righteousness. But some time afterwards there i.^^*"*

came to him certain men who accused some of the Ezra ix! u
common people as well as Le\"ites and priests of

having Wolated the constitution and broken the laws '^

of the country by marrying foreign wives and mixing '

the strain of priestly families, and they besought him
to come to the aid of the laws lest God conceive

anger at all of them alike and again bring misfortune

upon them.** No sooner did he hear this than he ^/

rent his clothes for grief, tore the hair from his head,

disordered his beard and threw himself upon the

ground because the chief men among the people
were guilty of this charge. And as he reasoned that,

if he copamanded them to put away their wives and
the children bom to them, he would not be listened

* So Ezra ; 1 Esdras " twelve goats for a peace-offering
"

{vTrep aomjpiov ; aatnjpiov in LXX = Heb. selem "peace- ^
offering ").

* The appeal to Ezra to enforce the law is a detail added
by JosephuB.
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efjievev inl ttjs yr]? Kelfxevos. avverpexov ovv^ vpo?
avTov ol /jierpLOL Trdvres, K\aiovTes koI avrol /cat

Trjs ^TTi TO) yeyevqfji.evcp XvTrrjg cru/x/xeTaAa/i.jSayorres'.

143 avaaras 8e oltto ttj? yrjs 6 "KaSpas Kal ras ;)(etpas'

dvareivas et? rov ovpavov, alaxvveadai /xev e'Aeyev

€LS avTov dva^Xeipat Sid rd 'qixapr-qpieva tco Aaa>,

OS TTJs fivqfirjs i^e^aXe rd rots Trarpdaiv r][.ia)v Sia

144 rrjv dae^eiav avTwv avfJiTreaovTa, irapeKaXei 8e rov

6eov anepfia ri /cat Xeiipavov €.k rrjs rore avpi(f)opds

avrcov Kal alxp-aXwaLas Treptacoaavra /cat 77aAtv

els 'lepoaoXvfJia Kal rr]v ot/cetav yfjv diroKara-

arrjoavra Kal rovs YlepacLv jSacriAea? dvayKaaavra"
Xa^elv olKrov avrojv, Gvyyvcofxovrjaat /cat* rot? vvv

rjfiaprrjixevoLS, a^ta fiev Oavdrov TreTTOLfjKocnv, 6v

Se inl rfj rov deov XPV^'^'^'''V''''' '^^'' "^^vs roiovrovs*

d<f)€Lvai rfjs KoXdaecos.

145 (4) Kat o fiev eiravaaro rcbv evxdJv 6pr)vovvra)V

8e TTavroJV ocrot vpos avrov avv yvvai^lv /cat

reKvois avvTjXdov, ^Axdvios^ ris dvo/xari Trpwros

TcDv 'IepoaoXv[XLrdJv npoaeXdajv avrovs p-ev ap.ap-

relv eXeyev dXXoedvets evoiKiaap-evovs yvvaiKas,

eneide 8' avrov e^opKiaai rrdvras eK^aXelv avrds

Kal rd i^ avrcov yeyevqpeva* KoXaad-qaeadat Be

146 rovs ovx VTTaKOvaavras rep vop,a). Treiadeis ovv

1 Se A\VE Exc.^
^ /cai roiis . . . dvayKaaavra om. PFV.
^ avyyvitifiovrjaai Kai Bekker: km avyyvajfji. PFLVW:

aiyyvwfi. A Lat. Exc.
* Tovs ToiovTovs Exc. Lat. : tovtov^ codd.
* 'Axcovios PVE : Achanonius Lat.
* yfyevvrjfieva L^AVWE.

" This added detail is perhaps due to a misunderstanding
of 1 Esdras viii. 90 = Ezra ix. 15 (Heb. 16) in which Ezra
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to, he remained lying on the ground." And so there

ran to him all the honest citizens who were them-
selves also weeping and sharing his grief over what
had happened. Then Ezra arose from the ground
and, stretching his hands toward heaven, said that,

although he was ashamed to look up at it because of

the sins committed by the people, who had put out

of their minds all the things that had befallen our

fathers because of their impiety, yet he besought

God, who had preserved a seed and remnant out of

their recent misfortune and captivity and had once

more restored them to Jerusalem and their own
country and had compelled the kings of Persia to

take pity on them,** to forgive also the sins which

they had now committed, for though they had done
things deser\ing of death, it was in keeping with the

kindness of God to exempt even such sinners from
punishment.

(4) With this he ceased praying, whereupon, amid Ezra per-

the lamentations of all those who had gathered to jews to

him with their wives and children, a man named ^'^9^^® .

Achonios,'' the head of the people of Jerusalem,'* wives.

came up to him and said that they had sinned by yjuf g^'f

taking foreign women as wives, but he tried to per- Ezra x. i.

suade Ezra to adjure them all to put them away with

the children born of them and to have those men
punished who would not obey the law. So Ezra

concludes his prayer to God (alluded to by Josephus
below) with the phrase " for we cannot stand any longer
before Thee because of these things."

' The variant omits this last phrase.

J 1 Esdras 'lexovias, Luc. Se;^€via?, Ezra Shechaniah
{S'kanydh).

"* In I Esdras he is called " son of Jeelos, of the sons of
Israel," in Ezra " son of Jehiel of the sons of Elam."
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TovTOLs 6 "EaSpa? iTTOirjcrev ojjLoaaL rov^ (f)vXdpxovs

ra)v lepecov Kal rcov AeviToJv /cat 'lapar]XiTcbv

aTTOTTefJufjaaOai rag yvvalKas kol ra rcKva Kara

147 Tr]v ^Kxoviov avyi^ovXiav . AajScoi' Se rovs opKovs

€v6vs Mpfirjaev drro rod lepov els to 7TaaTO(f)6pLov

TO ^lojdvvov rod 'EAtacrt^ou /cat fxrjSevos oXcos 8ta

rrjv Xv7n]v yevadfxevos eKelvrjv rrjv rjiiepav^ 8t-

148 r^yayev avrodi. yevop-evov 8e Kiqpvypharos ware

rrdvras rovs aTTO rrjs al)(piaXcoaiag avveXdelv ets

lepoaoXvp-a, cus" rajv ev 8valv t] rpioiv rjp.epaLg

OVK drravrrjadvriov d7TaXXorpiO}dr}aop,evcov rov ttAt^-

6ovs /cat rfjg ovaiag avrcov Kara rrjv ra)V Trpeo^v-

repcov Kpiaiv d<f)i,epo)6r]aopi,evr)s, avvrjXdov e/c rrjs

*IouSa (f)vXi)s KoX Bevia/iiTiSos' ev rpiaiv "qpiepais

et/caSt rov evdrov p.'qvos, os Kara p.ev 'EjSpaious'

XacrAeu?/ Kara 8e MaKe8oi'a? 'ATreAAato? /caAeirai.

149 Kadiadvra>v he ev ro) VTraidpo/ rov lepov, Trapovrcov

d'/xa /cat rcov rrpeajivrepoiv, /cat vtto rov Kpvovs

drjhihs SiaKeip^evcov, dvaards "KaSpas fjrLaro e/cet-

vovs, Xeyojv TTapavop,rjaai yqp^avras ovk e^ 6p.o-

<f)vXo)V' vvv pievroi ye rroLrjoeiv avrovs rip p-ev

deep Kexo-pi-opLeva avp.cj)epovra 8e avrols arro-

^ V : eKeivT) rij ij/ie'p? T^^ll. ^
" conj. Hudson {Teredos ex ed. pr. in ed.): Ee'noy

PFL^AVE : Ee'Atosr L* : TepeO W : Sileos Lat.
* W (Exc.) : xmepuiu) rell. Lat.

''' "Or simply " from the temple " {Upov in Josephus can
mean either) ; 1 Esdras ano rrfs ai\r\s rov lepov, Ezra " from
before the temple."
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followed this advice, and made the chiefs of the
priests, Levites and Israelites swear to send away
their wives and children in accordance with the
counsel of Achonios. And, as soon as he had re-

ceived their oaths, he hastened from the temple
court" to the chamber of Joannes,'' the son of
Eliasib,'' and there spent all of that day,"* not tasting

a thing because of his grief. Then a proclamation
went forth that all those of the capti\-ity should
gather at Jerusalem and that those who did not meet
there >%ithin two or three days should be separated
from the community and have their propertv con-
fiscated to the temple in accordance with the de-

cision of the elders. Accordingly, \\-ithin three davs
those of the tribes of Judah and Benjamin gathered
there, on the twentieth day of the ninth month,
which is called Chasleus * by the Hebrews and
Apellaios by the Macedonians. And as they sat

in the court' of the temple, the elders also being
present,^ and suffered discomfort from the cold, Ezra
arose and accused them of ha\ing broken the law bv
marrying outside their own nation ; nevertheless, he
said, they would now do what was pleasing to God
and beneficial to themselves if they sent away their

* 1 Esdras 'Itoavav (cod. B 'Iwvo), Ezra Johanan
( Y'ltohdiidn).

' Bjbl. Eliashib VFAydiib).
^ Neither I Esdras nor Ezra specifies the length of time he

-pent there.
' Emended form ( = Heb. Kislew) ; mss. Xenios, Xelios,

Tebeth. Kislew corresponded roughly to December in the
Julian calendar. The equation of Kislew with Apellaios is

made also in Ant. xii. 248 and 319 ff.

f The variant " upper chamber " is certainly corrupt

;

1 Elsdras and Ezra " in the broad place before the temple."
» Added detail.
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150 TTCjLu/ra/MeVous' to.? yvvaiKas. ol 8^ Troir^aciv ^ev

Tovro Trdvres e^e^orjaav, ro Se TrXrjdog elvai voXv,

Kal TTjv copav rov erovs x^cfxepLov, Kal to epyov

ov jJLids ovSe SevTcpas virapxeiv rj/Jiepas. " dAA'

OL re 'qyepLoves /cat jrpos rovrois^ ol avvoiKovvres

Tots dXXo<f)vXois TTapayeveaOcoaav Xa^ovreg )(p6vov

Kal TTpea^vrepovs i^ oP dv deXrjaojai tottov^

Tovs avv€TTLaK€ijjopievov£ TO rcjv yeyapb-qKoroiv

151 ttXtjOos." Kal TOVTO So^av avTols, dp^di^evoi

TTJ vovfJLrjvla rov Se/caTou jjltjvos dval^rjTelv rovs

avvoLKovvras Tat? dXXoedveaiv evpov ecus Trjs

rov p,r)v6£ rov €)(opL€Vov vovp.r}VLas TToirjadfievot.

rrjv epevvav, rroXXovs eK re rcbv ^Irjoov eKyovojv

rod dpxi'^pecos Kal rcbv lepecov Kal rdJv AevtrdJv

152 Kal rdJv ^laparjXirwv, ot Kal rag yvvaiKas Kal rd

e^ avrdjv yeyevqp-eva* rrjs rcov vojxcov (f)vXaKr]g r)

rd)v TTpos avrd (^yiXrpojv TTOiovpevoL rrXeiova Xoyov,

evdvg i^e^aXov, Kal dvaias e^evp.evit,ovres rov

dedv eTrrjveyKav, Kptovg Karadvaavres avrco. rd

Se 6v6p.ara avrwv Xeyeiv ovk eSo^ev rjfilv dvay-

153 Kalov elvat. ro fxev ovv d[xdprr]ij,a rd irepl rovs

ydjjiovs rd)V TrpoeiprjpievoiV ovrcos eTravopdcvaas

"EaSpa? eKaddpiae rrjV Trepl ravra avvrjdeiav, uyar

avrrjv rod Xolttov fiovLixov^ etv'ai.

154 (5) To* 8' e^hopLCt) p,rjvl rrjv aKTjvoTT'qyiav eoprd-

*• Kal TTpos rovTois conj. : tovtols Kal codd. E : et alii Lat.
2 tS.'Dindorf.
* Xa^om-fs . . . TOTTov] tempus acciperent dilationis et

sen lores cohabitantes cum alienigenis Lat.
* yeyevvrjfifva FAWE.
^ vofiiixov PW Exc.
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wives. Thereupon they all cried out that they

would do this, but said that their number was
great and it was the wintry season of the year and
it was a work of not merely one or two days. " But
let the leaders and, in addition," those who are

married to foreign wives come here at a fixed time
and bring elders from whatever place they wish, to

examine with them the number of those so married."

When they had resolved on this, they began, on the

new moon of the tenth month, to search out those

who were married to foreign wives and, continuing

the inquiry until the new moon of the following

month,* they found many of the descendants of the

high priest Jesus and of the priests, Le\ites and
Israelites who, having more regard for the observance

of the laws than for the objects of their aifection, at

once put away their wives and the children born of

them, and brought sacrifices to propitiate God, the

victims being rams. We have not, however, thought
it necessary to give their names. So then, having
rectified the wrongdoing of the forementioned men
in marrying, Ezra purified the practice relating to

this matter so that it remained fixed for the

future.

(5) In the seventh month they celebrated the

" Emended text. Reinach, following 1 Esdras, which
reads onqrcoaav Se ol npoTj-yovfievoi, rod Xaov, suj^gests oAA' ot

ye ijyc/xdves fievovrcov " let the chiefs remain." But both
1 Esdras and Ezra state further on in the verse that the elders

and judges are to come to Jerusalem together with those
married to foreign women. I assume that by -qyenoves

Josephus means these judges.
^ According to 1 Esdras and Ezra the inquiry was

terminated on the new moon of the first month (of the
following year).
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t^ovres Kal ax^hov aTravros rod Xaov avveXrjXvdoTOS

€7r' avTTjv, aveXdovres et? to dveifievov tov vaov

rrpos TTjv nvX-qv rrjv eirl ttjv dvaToXrjv aTTOjSAeTrou-

aav, iSet^drjaav tov "EaS/aa rovs vofiovs avrols

156 dvayviovai^ roiis Mcovaeos . 6 he /itecro? tov ttXt]-

dovg GTadels dveyvoi, /cat tovto eTTOtrjaev 0,77'

dpxo[X€vrjs rjfjiepas ecos fi€arjp,^pLag' ol Se olkov-

aavTcs dvayivioaKoyiivoiv tcov vofiojv St/catoi p,€V

irpos TO TTapov /cat to fieXXov iSiSdaKOVTO elvat,

7T€pl Se Tcbv TTapcpx^P-^vcov iSv(T(f)6povv /cat P'^XP''

TOV SaKpveiv Trpor^x^fioav €vdvp,ovp,evot rrpos avTovs

oTi fMT]Sev dv Tctjv 7T€7TeLpap,ev(x}v KaKwv enadov,

166 el TOV vopiov hie^vXaTTOv. 6 he "EaS/aas" ovTcog

opcjv avTovs exovTas eKeXevaev dinevai^ irpos

avTOVS Kal fiTj SaKpveiV elvai yap iopT'qv Kal p,rj

heXv ev avTrj KXaieiv oi) yap e^elvai' TvpoeTpeTreTO

he p.dXXov rrpos eva)x^o.v oppLiqaavTag iroielv Ta

TTp6a<j>opa T7J eopTTJ Kal Kexo-piapieva, Kal ttjv

p.eTdvoiav Kal Xvtttjv ttjv cttI Totg ep^Trpoadev e^-

7]napTTf]p.evoLs da(j>dXeidv t€ e^eiv /cat (f)vXaK'rjv tov

^ dvayvwaOrjvai PFLVE.
ed. pr. Lat. ; dwetvai, codd. E.

" In 1 Esdras and Ezra the people gather for the reading

of the law on the 1st day of the 7th month, and on the 2nd
day, according to Neh, (1 Esdras ends here), they read in

the laws of Moses that the festival of Tabernacles is to be

observed in the 7th month ; only after this—on what day
is not specified—do they celebrate the festival. The natural
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festival of Tabernacles " and, when almost all the Ezra reads

people had gathered for it, they went up to the open ^^ J^^va^
court of the temple near the gate which faced the of Taber-

east,'' and asked Ezra to read to them the laws of "es^^sj,.
Moses. So he stood up in the midst of the multitude 38

j
Neh.

and read them, taking from early morning until noon.
And, as they listened to the laws being read, they
learned how to be righteous for the present and the
future, but they were troubled about the past and
were moved to tears as they bethought themselves
that they would not have suffered any of the evils

which they had experienced if they had observed the
law. But, when Ezra saw them so affected, he bade
them return to their homes and shed no tears, for,

he said, it was a festival, on which it was not right to

weep nor was it la\\-ful. He exhorted them rather

to turn to feasting and do what was in keeping \vith

the festival and was pleasant, for in their repentance
and sorrow over the sins which they had formerly
committed, they would have a security and safeguard

inference from tfiis passage in Neh. is that on this occasion
the festival began on the 3rd day of the 7th month, although
in the laws ascribed to Moses (Lev. xxiii. 34, Num. xxix. 12,
c/. Ant. iii. 244) the festival's beginning is set on the 15th of
the month (on the development of the religious calendar and
the date of Tabernacles cf. J. Morgenstern in Hebrew Union
College Annual x., 1935, pp. 56 ff.). This apparent conflict

between Neh. and the Pentateuch is probably the reason
why Josephus omits to state on what day of the month Ezra
began to read the law.

' Cf: 1 Esdras " in the broad place of the temple gateway
toward the east "

; Neh. " before the broad place (A.V.
" street ") that was before the water-gate." In Neh. iii. 26
the water-gate is located in the eastern part of the city.

On the topographical problems involved in Neh. ch. iii. cf.

M. Burrows in Annual of the American Schools of Oriental
Research xiv., 1933.34, pp. 130 S.
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157 fi-qSev ofioLov aviXTTcaelv. ol Se, ravra "EcrSpa Trap'

aivovvTos, eo/)Ta^eiv Tjp^avTO /cat rovTO ttoiovvtcs

icf)" rifjuepas oktoj ev rals (TKrjvaZs, a.ve-)(a)pr]aav

ei? ra ot/ceta puera. vpivojv rod deov, rrjs ivav-

opQoia€(x>s Tcov irepl to TToXtrevpa TrapavoprjOevrcov

158 "Eo-Spa X^P''^ eiSore?. tS avve^rj p,€Ta rrjv Trapo.

TO) Xacp^ bo^av yrjpaia) reXevrrjaai rov ^iov /cat

ra^rjvai pLera ttoXXtjs <f>i.XoTLpilas iv 'lepoaoXvpoLS.

v7t6 8e Tov avTov Kaipov Kal ^IcoaKeipov rod dpx-
tepeuis OLTToOavovrog ttols avrov 'KXLaaL^os rrjv

dpxi'^pctJcrvvT^v SteSe^aro.

159 (6) Tc5v 8' alxp-OiXcoTiadevTCDV tls 'IouSata»r,

olvoxoog TOV jSacrtAeoj? "Rep^ov, Nee/Ltta? ovopa
TT€pi7TaTU)v 7Tp6 TTJs pLrjTpoTToXecDS TCOV HepaoJv

Hovaojv, ^evojv rtvoiv drro piaKpds oSonropias ets

TTjv TToXiv elatovTOJV €7TaKovaas e^pa'CaTL rrpog

aXXrjXovs opLiXovvTcov, TrpoaeXdcbv avroZg eirvv-

160 ddv€TO TTodev elev Trapayevopevoi. dnoKpivapevcov

8 rJKeiv €/c Trjg 'Ioi»8aias', ttojs avrcov €;^et to

TrXrjdos Kal -fj prjTpoTToXig 'lepoaoXvpia TrdXtv

161 TJp^aTO TTVvddveadai. KaKws 8' ^x^i-v elirovTiov,

1 dew Lat.

" In the preceding Josephus omits certain scriptural details

and adds others. It is noteworthy that he passes over
" Nehemiah the Tirshatha " who is mentioned in Neh. viii. 9

as one of the leaders associated with Ezra in expounding
the law (1 Esdras omits Nehemiah's name). Most modern
biblical scholars recognize that the name of Nehemiah is an
intrusion in this chapter which originally formed part of the

story of Ezra.
* Josephus here omits some scriptural details and adds

others.
" Variant " God."
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that the like would not happen again." Accordingly,
at this reassurance from Ezra, they began to cele-

brate the festival and kept it in their tabernacles for

eight days, after which they returned to their homes,
singing hymns to God and expressing thanks to Ezra
for rectifying the offences against the laws of the
state.* And it was his fate, after being honoured by
the people,*^ to die an old man and to be buried with
great magnificence in Jerusalem."* About the same
time also died the high priest Joakeimos, whom his

son Eliasib succeeded in the high priesthood.^

(6) ^Now one of the Jewish captives, named Nehemiah

Nehemiah," who was cup-bearer of King Xerxes,'' newsfrom*^
was walking about before the walls of Susa, the Jerusalem,

metropolis of Persia, when he overheard some (lxx
**

strangers, who were entering the city after a long -.Ksdra*

journey, speaking Hebrew to one another, and so he
went up to them and inquired where they had come
from.* When they replied that they had come from
Judaea, he began to inquire further how the people
and the metropolis Jerusalem were getting on.

They said that these were in a bad way, for the walls

* Lnscriptural detail. According to rabbinic tradition ,

Ezra died in Persia, cf. Ginzberg iv. 358, vi. -tte.
* C/. § 1-21 note 6.

' In the following section, §§ 159-183, Josephus's account 1 f
of Nehemiah's history differs in so many details from *~-

Scripture that most scholars assume, with some reason, j

that he had before him a text differing considerably from
the extant Heb. and Gr. texts.

' Gf. N'eemias (as in lxx), Heb. y'hemyah.
* Artaxerxes in Scripture, modern scholars not being 7 ^^-^

agreed as to whether Artaxerxes I (464-4-24. b.c.) or Arta-
xerxes II (4(»4—359 B.C.) is meant. Cf. Appendix B.

* Unscriptural details ; cf. Neh. i. 2 " Hanani, one of my
brethren, came, he and certain men from Judah, and I asked
them concerning the Jews," etc
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Ka6rjp7Ja9ai} yap^ els eBa<f)OS to. reix^ kol to.

TTepi^ edvTj TToXXa Stari^evat /ca/ca tovs 'lovSalovs,

r^fiepas fiev KaTarp€)(6vTcov ttjv ;^t6/)av Kal 8t-

ap7Tat,6vTiov , T7J? Se vuktos KaKcbg aTTepyat,op.€va)V

,

ojs TToAAoi)? €K TTJg )(copas Kal ef avroJv tojv

'lepoGoXvixojv alxp^ciXojrovs aTri\-)(dai Kal ras ohovg

162 TrX'qpei.s evpioKeadat, Kad^ rjixepav veKpcov, ihaKpvaev

6 Nee/Ltta? eAei^cra? rrjs avp,(f)opa.s rovs 6p.o(f)vXovs,

Kal dva^Xei/jas els tov ovpavov, "
a.xpt> rivos," eivrev,

c5 SecTTTOTa, TTepLOipei ravra TTda)(ov to edvog

rjfJLcijv, ovTcog dprrayixa 77avTa)v Kal Xa<j>vpov yevo-

163 fjLcvov^ " ; Siarpt^ovros S' avrov npog rfj ttvXt] Kal

ravT* aTTohvpopievov TrpoaeXdchv* tls rjyyetXev

avTcp pieXXeiv tJSt) KaTaKXiveadai rov jSaaiAea. o

S' €vBv9 (hs elx^v p^rjSe aTToXovadp^evog SiaKOvqacov

CGTrevaev rco ^aaiXel rrjv enl rov ttotov SiaKoviav.

164 d)g 8e /xero. to Sclttvov 6 ^aaiXeug Stex^^V '^"^

r^hioiv avTov yevopievos dTrefiXe^ev eig tov Nee/xiar,

KaTeaKvQpoiTTaKOTa Oeaadpcevog, Sid tL KaTTjcfyrjs

165 €17/ dveKpivev. 6 8e tov Beov herjdelg X^-P'-^ nvd
Kal 7T€i,d(jl} 7rapaax€iv avTO) XeyovTL, " ttcjs," (f>r]ai,v,

CO ^aaiXev, Svvap,ai, aoi pir] ^Xeireadai tolovtos

pLTjSe TTjv ijjvx^v dXyeZv, ottov Trjs rraTpiSog p,ov

'lepoaoXvpLcov, iv rj rdtfjoi Kal pivrjpLaTa TTpoy6va>v

Tcuv ipLwv elaiv, aKovco ^e^Xrjadai Kara ttjs yrjg

1 Pe^Xijadai W.
2 + avT^v FLAVWE.

' yeyovafiev PV Lat.
* irpoeXBiLv PFV\V{L»).

" Josephus here amplifies Scripture.
'' In Scripture Nehemiah mourns and fasts for several days

after hearing the sad news about Jerusalem. Josephus, more-
over, greatly shortens the prayer of Nehemiah.
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had been torn dowii to the ground, and the sur-

rounding nations were inflicting many injuries on the
Jews, overrunning the country and plundering it by
day and doing mischief by night, so that many had
been carried off as captives from the country and
from Jerusalem itself, and everj' day the roads were
found full of corpses." Then Nehemiah burst into

tears out of pity for the misfortunes of his countrymen,
and looking up to heaven, said, " How long, O Lord,
wilt thou look away while our nation suffers these
things, having thus become the prey and spoil of
all ?

"* And, as he lingered near the gate, lament-
ing these things, someone came up to him and
informed him that the king was now about to

recline at table. Thereupon, just as he was and
without bathing, he at once hastened to perform
the service of bringing the king his drink. <^ But
after dinner, when the king, who was relaxed and
in a more pleasant mood than usual,** looked at

Nehemiah and saw his gloomy face, he asked him
why he was downcast. Then, after praying to God
to give his words some measure of grace and per-
suasiveness,* Nehemiah said, " How, O King, can I

appear to you otherwise and not suffer pain of spirit

when I hear that the walls of my native city Jeru-
salem, where the graves and monuments of my fore-

fathers are, have been thrown to the ground, and its

• Unscriptural detail ; according to Scripture Nehemiah
hears the news in the month of Kislew and resumes his service
in the month of Nisan ( =4 months later).

* Unscriptural detail.

• Bibl. " and I prayed to the God of heaven." In Scrip-
ture, moreover, this prayer comes after N'ehemiah's ex-
planation of his sadness and before his request to leave for
Jerusalem, which Josephus here combines.
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TO, Tety^rj kol ra? 77i;Aa? efXTreTrprja^eva? avrrjs;

dAAo. ;!^a/3tC7at /xot TTopevdevri^ ro rei;^©? dveyelpat,

166 Kal Tov lepov to Xeinov^ TrpocroLKoSofxfjaai." 6 Se

^acrtAeu? SiSovat re aura) tt^v Scupeav Karevevae

Kal TTpos rovs aarpoLTTag Kopnaai ypapLjiara, oncos

TipLrjs re avrov d^Lwacoai /cat Trdaav TrapdaxoJGi

Xoprjyiav els dnep ^ovXerai. " rreTTavcro 817,"

(f)'qai, " XviTOVfJievos Kal ^atpwv tjimv tov Xolttov

167 SiaKoveL." 6 [xev ovv NeejJLtas rrpoaKvvqaas ra>

deep Kal TO) ^aaiXel ttjs VTToa-)(eaeo}s evxapidTrjaas

,

TO /carT^^e? tov TrpoacoTTov Kal avyKexvpevov
dneKdd'qpe TJj irepl Tchv eTTTjyyeXpLevctiV rjSovfj.

KaXeaas he avTov rfj eTTLOvarj SiBcoatv avTco Trpos

'ASSatov^ imaToXrjv KOfXLoai tov ttjs Yivpias koI

^oiviKT]s Kal Yiafxapeias eTrap^ov, iv
fi

Trepi re Trjg

Ttfxrjs TOV Nee/xtoy Kal x^PVY^^^ "^1^ ^^^ "^^

OLKohopiiav eTTeardXKet.

168 (7) Vevofxevos ovv ev Ba^vXdJvi Kal ttoXXovs tu>v

6fXO(f)vXcov edeXovrl* dKoXovdovvTas avTcp Trapa-

Xa^div rJKev els 'lepoooXvpLa TrepLmov Kal elKooTov

eTos rj^y] ^aaiXevovTOS "Eep^ov, Kal Sei'^a? to) 9ea)^

rds eTTiGToXas aTToStSoJort tco 'ASSatoj /cat tols

1 d-neXdovTi AW.
^ TrXelarov PFA marg. : partem cadentem Lat.

^ i^aAe'or P : i;aA(A)aroi' FL : l,aSaiov V : Addeo Lat.
* (dfXovTOJv PF : edeXovras V : sponte Lat.

^ Tw Aaw L: om. Lat.

" Variant " complete the greatest part of the temple."

The temple is not mentioned in Scripture.
* Josephus omits the scriptural detail that these letters

were given to Nehemiah at his own request.
' Unscriptural details.
** Scripture (Neh. vi. 7-8) mentions letters " to the governors

(lxx " eparchs ") beyond the river " and to " Asaph, the
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gates burnt ? Do but graciously permit me to go
there and raise up the wall and complete the building

that remains to be done on the temple."" There- Xerxea

upon the king indicated that he granted him this xerxesf^**'

favour and would let him carry letters to the satraps ?"es Neh-

that they should pay him due honour and furnish to go to

him whatever supplies he wished for.** " Cease xe^^/*™'
grieving, therefore," he said, " and be cheerful fLxx

hereafter in serving us." And so Nehemiah, after ii^^g)"^

worshipping God and gi\-ing thanks to the king for

his promise, cleared his face of its downcast and
troubled expression in his joy at the things offered

him."^ And on the following day "^ the king called

him and gave him a letter to carry to Addaios,'* the
eparch of Syria, Phoenicia and Samaria, in which
he had given orders concerning the honour to be
paid Nehemiah and the supplies for the building.

(7) And so, after going to Babylon and taking Nehemiah

along many of his countrymen who followed him j^'^^i*^
voluntarily, he came to Jerusalem in the twenty- and

fifth * year of the reign of Xerxes ; and, when he had the^pte.
showed the letters to God,^ he delivered them to ^'*'''- "• i^

(lxx
keeper of the king's forest." The name Addaios is appar- 2 Esdras

ently a corruption of Asaph, while his title of eparch must be ''" ^^^'

due to carelessness on Josephus's part (if we assume that he
had before him a text like ours).

* The 20th year (of Artaxerxes) according to Scripture ;
"

moreover, by substituting Xerxes for Artaxerxes Josephus
has involved himself in a chronological difficulty, inasmuch T

'^
as Xerxes reigned only 20 years (485-465 b.c). ^

' Variant " to the people." Chamonard freely translates
Bei^as Tu> dew as " returned thanks to God," but the more —
literal translation given above is, as noted long ago in Hud-
son-Havercamp, supported by the parallel in Ant. x. 16 (on
2 Kings xix. 14) where Josephus says that Hezekiah placed
the letters of the Assyrian general " within the temple "

(bibl. " before the Lord ").
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oAAoi? eTrdpxois,^ kol avyKaXecras iravra rov \aov

els 'lepoaoXvfxa aras ev ixeaco rco lepco roiovrovs

169 iTTOi'qaaTO Trpos avrovs Xoyovs' " dvSpes 'louSatot,

rov ixev deov tcrre fxvTqpbr^ rcov Trarepcov 'AjSpajnou"

/cat 'laoLKov^ Kol ^laKco^ov TTapafxevovra /cat 8ta

rrjs eKelvoiV StKaLoavvrjs ovk ey/caTaAetVovra ttjv

VTTep rjjjichv* TTpovoiav a/xeAet avvr^pyqae fxoi Tra/aa

Tov jSaatXecos AajSeiv i^ovalav ottcos vfJicov to t€lxos

avaoTqaoi /cat to Xenpavov rov Lepov reXeiwau).
170 ^ovXojJiaL S' vfJids ttjv tcov yeLTOvevovrtov rjpZv

idvoJv Sva/xeveiav aacfxjiJs elSoras, Kal on Trpos rrjv

OLKoSojJLLav , el pbddoiev rrepl ravr-qv rjixds (j>iXoriixov-

[jLevovs, ivoTTjaovrai, /cat ttoAAo. TrpayixarevaovraL

171 Trpos avrrjv rnxlv e/XTrdSta, Oappelv fiev to) deep

TTpwrov (hs Kal Ttpos TTjV CKeLvcov dvexGciav arriao-

fievovs,^ p-rjTe S' rjp,€pas p,rjT€ vvktos avrovs

dvievai rrjs ot/coSo^tas", dAAo. Trdarj aTTovSfj XP^~
fievovs avvex^tv ro epyov, cS?* ye' Kaipos rovrov^

172 tStds" icrriv." raur' etTTCov e/ceAeuaev evdvs rovs

dpxovras fMerprjaai to retxos /cat Stai'et/xat rrjv

epyaaiav avrov ro) Aaoj /cara KcLpuas re Kal TToXeis,

Kara ro eKaarois hvvarov, VTToaxojxevos Se /cat

avros fxerd rcov oiKercov GvXXrji/jeadai Trpos rrjv

173 oiKoSofiiav SteXvae rrjv eKKXrjalav. Kal ol 'loySaiot

Trpos ro epyov TrapeoKevat^ovro . iKX-qdrjaav Be ro

^ Dindorf: Imrdpxais (-ois E) codd. E Lat.
* Hudson : 'AjSpaa/x P : 'APpadfiov vel 'Appad/Aov rell.

* Hudson : 'laaaK P : 'laaaKOV FAVW : 'laaaKov L.
* VflWV AV.

* arrjaofievw V Lat. : OT-qaofiivov A^W.
* eojs ex Lat. Niese.

' Iti lawe.
* TOVTOV Om. P.
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Addaios and the other eparchs. Then he summoned
all the people to Jerusalem and, standing in the

middle of the temple court," addressed them in the

following words. " Fellow Jews, you know that

God cherishes the memory of our fathers Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, and because of their righteousness

does not give up His providential care for us. What
is more, He has helped me to obtain authority from
the king to put up your wall and complete what
remains to be done on the temple. And so, although

you plainly know the ill-^\^ll borne us by the neigh-

bouring nations and that they will oppose the building

if they learn of our eager efforts on behalf of it,

and will put many obstacles to it in our way, it is

my wish first that you have confidence that with

God's help you vdll withstand their hostility, and
then that you do not relax in building either by day
or night but show all zeal in continuing'' the work
since the time is favourable thereto."" With these

words he told the officers to measure the wall at once

and assign work on it to the people by villages and
cities, according to the ability of each ; and, after

promising that he himself would help in the building

together with his servants, he dismissed the assembly."^

And the Jews prepared for the work. This name,* by C~~

" Scripture (N'eh. 11. 17) does not tell us in what part of
the city Nehemiah addressed the people. Josephus, on the
other hand, omits the preceding section, vss. 12-16, describing j

Neheraiah's secret inspection of the walls by night.
;

* On the various meanings of awex^iv cf. § 79 note b.
"

* Josephus amplifies Nehemiah's speech.
'' In these few words Josephus summarizes the contents of

Neh. eh. iii.

* Jftdaioi in Gr. This detail is, of course, an addition to

Scripture.
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ovofJLa i^ 1^? rjfjiepag dve^rjcrav €K BajSuAcuvos arro^

rrjg 'louSa (f)vXrjs, rj^ 7Tpa)TT]s eXdovarjs els cKelvovs

Tovs TOTTOU? avTOL T€ Kal 7] X^P^ "^V^ TTpocTqyopiav

avTT]s^ /LiereAajSov.

174 (8) ^AKOvcravres 8e rijv Tcbv reip^oiv OLKohoixrjv

UTrevSofjievrjv 'A/^/LAaviTat Kal Moja/Strai Kal Sa^a-
peZraL^ Kal TrdvTes ol iv rfj KoiXrj* Supia ve/u-Ojuevoi

XdXeTTOJs €(f)€pov Kal SiereXovv eTrt^ouAas" avrols

avvTidevTes, rrjv -npoaipeaiv avrwv e/XTroSt^ovres',

TToXXovs T€ TOiV ^Xovhaloiv aTTeKTeivav /cat avTov

iC'^TOvv rov Nee/Lt/av Sia^Oetpai, pLLadovp-evoC rtvas

175 TOJv aAAo^uAcov, iv' auTov dveXcoaiv . els <f)6^ov

Se Kal rapax'^v avrovs eve^aXXov /cat (f)rjp,as

avTOiS SieareXXov d)S voXXcbv eTtLaTpareveiv avrols

fxeXXovTOJV eSvoiV, vcf)* cov eKrapaaa6p,evoi jxiKpov

176 TTJs olKohofxias OLTreaTrjaav. rov 8e Neefilav ovSev

TOVTCov e^earrjae rrjs ottovSt^s rrjs rrepi to epyov,

dXXd arlffios tl (f)vXaKfjs eveKa rod aa>ixaros rrepi-

^aXXofxevos drpvrcos VTrepbevev, vtto rrjs Trepi ro

epyov eiTiOvpiias dvaiadrjroJv Kal rrjs raXaiTTOJpLas.

ovrcxis Se /cat* avvrerafjievcos Kal TrpovoT]riKa>s

avrov^ ri]S acorrjpias €t;i^ev ovxl (f>o^oviJievos rov

Odvarov, dXXd TreTTeiapievos on jxerd rT]V avrov

reXevrrjv ovk earaC avrov roXs TToXirais avaarijcrai

1 €VPFLV.^
' * ed. pr. : avrols codd.

^ /cat Sa^apeiToi om. PF.
* KoiXr) om. PF, seel. Niese.
» §6 Kal] re PFLV.
* Naber : avrov codd.
' OVK earai conj. : ovKer' vel ovk en codd. ; ovk ea6' ocrns

conj. Niese.
* conj. : dvaar^aerai, vel dvaar-Qaovrai, codd.
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which they have been called from the time when they
)

went up from Babylon, is derived from the tribe of

Judah ; as this tribe was the first to come to those -'

parts, both the people themselves and the country

have taken their name from it.

(8) When the Ammanites, Moabites," Samaritans Nehemiah

and all those living in Coele-Syria heard that the jRrusaiem.

building of the walls was being pressed, they were
/^g^'[v ^i

angrv' and continually contrived plots against the lxx

Jews to hinder their purpose ; they killed many of the jiyfT]^
Jews * and sought to make an end of Nehemiah him-
self by hiring some foreigners to do away vrith him."

They also instilled fear and alarm into them and
spread rumours among them that many nations were
about to attack them, by which the Jews were so

alarmed that they very nearly gave up building.

None of these things, however, deterred Nehemiah
from being zealous in the work, but, surrounding

himself with a company of men to guard his person,

he held out unwearyingly and in his eagerness about
the work was insensible of the hardship. This intent-

ness and forethought for his own safety he showed,
not because he feared death, but because he was
con\"inced that after his death it would not be
possible for his fellow-citizens to put up the walls.''

" The Moabites are not mentioned in Scripture, which, on
the other hand, includes the Arabians and the Ashdodites,
and names the three leaders, Sanballat, Tobiah and Geshem.

* According to Scripture (Neh. iv. ll^Heb. iv. 5) the
enemies of the Jews threatened to kill them, but the threat
was not carried out.

' Cf. Neh. vi. 1, 10 ff.

*• Emended text. This unscriptural detail about Nehe-
miah's motive seems to be based on a misunderstanding of
Neh. iv. 14 (Heb. 8) end, " fight for your brethren, your sons
and your daughters, your wives and your houses."
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177 TO. reix")- CKeXevae 8e e^rJ9 tovs olKoSoixovvras

oTrXa 7T€pil^cowvfJi€vovs ipyd^cadai, Kai 6 fiev

OLKoSofJios ixd)(aLpav ei^e /cat o ttjv vXrjv Trapa-

KoiJiit,cov, dvpeovg S' eyytara avTcov eKeXevaev

KeZadai Kat aaXmyKra^ dno TrevraKoaicov earrjaev

TTohcbv TTpoard^as, dv €7n(f)av6j<7i.v ol TToXefxioi,

TOVTO a7][jL7Jvai TO) Aaoi, iv* caTrAicr/LteVot^ fJidxcovTat

178 /cat fXTj yvjJLVOLS avrols eTnTTeaayaiv . avros Se

vvKTwp TT€pLrjp)(€ro Trjs TToXeoJS Tov kvkXov, ovhev

KafJLVcov ovTe rots' epyots ovre rfj StatVi] /cat rots

VTTVois' ovh^vl yap rouroiv -npos r)8ovrjv dXXd rrpos

179 dvdyKTjv exprjro. Kol Tavrrjv inTe/xeive ttjv raAat-

TTOjpLav em err] 8vo Kat p^rjvas Teaaapas' iv Toaovrcp

yap ;^poroj rot? 'lepoaoXv[.LOis dvcoKoSofxijdr] to

TeXxos, oySoo) /cat eiKoarcp rrjs adp^ov jSacrtAeta?

180 eret ixrjvl evdrco. reXos 8e tcov reip^ajv Xa^ovrcov

Neejuta? /cat to irXfidos edvaav tm deep VTTcp ttjs

TOVTCOV oiKoSofitas /cat Sirjyov i(f)^ r)p.€pas oktoj

€va>xpvpb€voL. TO, p.ev ovv eOvr] Ta iv ttj YiVpia

KaToiKovvTa^ TTJs Tcbv TCLxdJ^ OLKohopLias vcpag

181 €X€iv aKovadeiaris ehva<f>6pei. Nee/Ltta? 8e Tr]v

TToXtv opcov oXiyavdpaiTTOvp,evr]v , tovs tepet? /cat

AeutVas TTapeKdXeae ttjv ;^ojpav e/cAtTrdrras" fxeT-

eXdelv els ttjv ttoXiv /cat fxeveiv iv avTrj, KaTaoKevd-

^ oirXiaayiivoi PL^AWE : ainXiafievo is Naber.
* KaToiKT/fieva P : KarcuKtcTfieva AW.

" The specification of the distance is an imscriptural detail.
* According to this reckoning the work must have been

begun in the 5th month of the 26th year of Xerxes ( = 2 yrs.

and 4 mos. previously), which is at variance with the state-

ment in § 168 (in itself incorrect, cf. note ad loc.) that it was
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He therefore ordered that for the future the builders

should be equipped with arms when they worked,
and so the masons had swords, as also those who
carried the materials ; and he ordered shields to

be placed very near them, and stationed trumpeters
at intervals of five hundred feet" with the com-
mand to give the signal to the people if the enemy
appeared, in order that they might be armed when
they fought and not let the enemy fall on them un-

prepared. He himself made the rounds of the city

by night, never tiring either through work or lack

of food and sleep, neither of which he took for

pleasure but as a necessity. And these hardships

he endured for two years and four months, for this "^

was the length of time in which the wall of Jeru-
salem was built, in the twenty-eighth year of the

reign of Xerxes, in the ninth month.* And, when
the walls were finally ready, Nehemiah and the people
sacrificed to God in token of their being built and
continued feasting for eight days.'' Now when the

nations settled in Syria heard that the building xehemiah

of the walls was finished, they were angry. But [he'^puU-
Nehemiah, seeing that the city had a small population, tion of

urged the priests and Levites to leave the country- xeh'.^it°4

side and move to the city and remain there, for he had i^^,
•'

L> Esdras

begun in the 25th year of Xerxes. Moreover, according to ''^"- ^^

Scripture, the work took only 52 days, being finished on the
25th day of Eliul (the 6th month). This would indicate that
Josephus had before him a text of the books of Nehemiah,
whether Hebrew or Greek, rather different from ours (cf,

§ 159 note /), unless we assume with J. Bewer, JBL xliii,

1924, pp. 224 if., that the text is corrupt.
' Cf. Neh. viii. 18 ; the festival here mentioned has already

been mentioned, §§ 154 ff., as part of the Ezra story {cf. § 156
note a). In what follows Josephus with the greatest possible
brevity summarizes Xeh. chs. v, vii-xiii.
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182 eras rag oi/cta? avrols e/c rwv IStcov avaXcoiidroyv

rov re yecopyovvra Xaov ras BeKarag tcDv KapTTwv

cKeXevae ^e'peiv els 'lepoaoXvixa tva Tpe(f>eadaL

SLTjveKtos e-^ovres ol lepeZs Kal AeutTat jj^r] Kara-

XeiTTcoai} rrjv dprjaKeuav. Kal ol fxev rjSecos vrr-

iQKOvaav ols Nee^tas' hierd^aro, TToXvavdpcoTTorepav

Se rr]V rcov 'lepoaoXvpLiTcov ttoXlv ovtojs avve^r]

183 yeveadai. ttoWcl Se /cat aAAa KaAa /cat eTraiviov

d^ia cf)iXoTtp,'r]adpievos 6 Nee/Ltia? ireXevrrjaev els

yrjpas d<j>tK6pLevos. dvrjp Se eyevero \pT]aT6s rrjv

(f)VGLV Kal SiKaios Kal rrepl tovs op-oedveZs (jiiXo-

TLfioraros, pLviqiieZov alwvLOV avra> KaTaXiTTCov to.

rcov 'lepoaoXvfxcov rei-)(7]. ravra jxev ovv cttI

aep^ov ^aaiXecos eyevero.

184 (vi. 1) TeXevrr^aavTOS 8e aep^ov rrjv ^aaiXetav

els rov vlov ^Aavrjpov,^ ov ^Apra^ep^rjv "KXXrjves

KaXovoLv, avve^T] fxera^rjvai. rovrov rrjV YiepaaJv

e)(OVTOS riyep,oviav eKivSvvevae to roJv lovSalofv

edvos aTTav avv yvvat^l Kal reKvois aTToXeaOai.

185 rrjV 8' alriav fxer* ov ttoXv hr]Xcoaop.ev TrpeireL yap

TO, rov ^acnXecos SLrjyeladaL npcoTOV, coj* €y7][xev

*Ioi»8aiav yvvaiKa rov yevovs ovaav rov ^aatXtKov,

186 rjv Kal aajaai ro edvos rfp-cov XeyovoLV. irapa-

Xa^ojv yap rr)v jSacrtAeiav o ^Apra^ep^rjs Kal

^ KaraXiTTioai FL^AV.
* Gutschmid : Kvpov codd. E Lat.

* f-neid' (US LA.

" Unscriptural detail. Neh. ch. xi. states plainly that only

a certain portion of priests and Levites settled in Jerusalem ;

the others remained " in the cities of Judah " (vss. 1, 3, 20).
* This characterization of Nehemiah is an addition to

Scripture.
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prepared houses for them at his own expense ;" he
also told the people who cultivated the land to bring

tithes of their produce to Jerusalem in order that the

priests and Levites, having a perpetual source of live-

lihood, might not abandon the temple service. And
so, as they gladly obeyed Nehemiah's ordinance, the

city of Jerusalem came to have a larger population

in this way. Then, after performing many other

splendid and praiseworthy public services, Nehemiah
died at an advanced age. He was a man of kind

and just nature and most anxious to serve his

countrymen ; and he left the walls of Jerusalem as

his eternal monument.'' These, then, were the things

that took place in the reign of Xerxes.

(vi. 1) On the death of Xerxes the kingdom passed Ai-taxerxes

to his son Asueros,*^ whom the Greeks call Arta- Ahasuerus)

xerxes. During the time when he ruled the Persian entertains

empire, the entire nation of the Jews, with their

wives and children, was in danger of being destroyed.

The reason for this we shall explain presently,** for

it is in place first to relate the history of this king

and how he married a Jewish woman of royal family,*

who is also said to have saved our nation. Now, after Esther u i.

Artaxerxes took over the royal power and appointed

' So Gutschmid has ingeniously emended the ms. reading
,

" Cyrus " {Asueros is also found in Luc, as a transliteration I

of Heb. '^i^/ic«ro5 = bibl. Ahasueros). 1Yit.Weh.'Ahasicer6i
is, in reality, a rendering of the Persian KhsayarSa of which
the Greek form is Xerxes, but the lxx here has Artaxerxes,
hence Josephus's equation of 'AkasweroS with Artaxerxes.

^ In §§ 2m if.

• According to Scripture (Est. ii. 5) Mordecai, Esther's
uncle (cf. § 198 note d), was a descendant of " Shimei, the
son of Kish, a Benjamite," on the basis of which rabbinic
tradition makes him a descendant of King Saul, cf. Ginzberg
iv. 381 fiF., vi. 458.
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KaraaTTjaas oltto IvSt'a? a.)(pi AlQioTTia^ rojv aarpa-

7T€iCL)v €Kar6v KOI etKoaieTTra ovacbv apxovras, ro)

rpLTO) rijs ^aaiXetas eret rovs re ^lAou? /cat to.

riepCTcov edvrj Kal rovs rjyefxovag avriov vtto-

Se^dfievos elaria TToXvreXco? , olov etKos Trapd

jSaCTiAet Tov ttXovtov TTapaaK€vat,opLevcp rrjv cttl-

Set^tv TTOL-qaaadaL, irrl rjixepas eKarov oyBo'qKOVTa.

187 erreira to, edvrj Kal rovs Trpea^evras avTcbv ev

Soycroi? CTTt i^/xepa? Kar€VCjox'>]cr€V eTrra. to he

avpLTToaiov -^v avrols tov rponov tovtov yeye-

VTjpLevov aK-qvcoixa Trrj^dixevos eK xpvaeajv Kat

dpyvpeiov kiovojv V(f)rj Xivea koL TTop(j>vpea /car'

avrcjv SieTreVaaev/ coare TroAAd? /xuptdSa? Kara-

188 KXiveadai. hi,7]KovovvTO Se eKTTWfxaaL )(^pvaeoLS Kal

rois hid Xidov TToXvreXovs els repifjLV d/xa Kat deav

TTeTTOL'qpLevoLS . TTpoaera^e he Kal tols hiaKovous

fXTj ^id^eadaL Trivetv, to ttotov avTols crvvexdJs

TTpoa(j>ipovTas , co? Kal Tiapd Wepaais ylverai, dAA'

eTTLTpeTTeiv avroZs Kal Trpos o jSouAerai twv Kara-

189 Keifxeviov eKaaros cf>iXo(f)pov€Ladai. hLaTre/Jupas he

Kal Kara ttjv )(copav TraprjyyeiXev dvelaOai tcov

epytov d(f)Lep.evovs Kal eoprd^eiv virep Trjs ^aaiXeias

190 avTov TToXXaZs r)p.epais. op-oLios re tu)V yvvaiKOJV

7] ^aaiXiaaa "Aarrf avvriyaye avfiTTocnov ev toi?

1 V : iTTiraoiv PFLAW.
^ ex seqq. in codd. PF Niese: ainfi PF (hie) LA:

Ovaarq VWE et infra LA Lat.

" So Heb. and Luc. ; lxx " in the citj'."

* So Heb. and Luc. ; lxx 6.

' Cf. LXX " cubes of gold and silver, on pillars of Parian

marble and stone "
; Heb. " rings of silver and pillars of

marble "
; Luc. " cubes of silver and pillars of Parian marble

and with gilding."
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officers over the hundred and twenty-seven satrapies

from India to Ethiopia, in the third year of his reign

he welcomed his friends and the Persian tribes and
their governors, and entertained them la\-ishly, as

became a king who wished to make a display of the
wealth which he had acquired, for one hundred and
eighty days. Then he feasted the nations and their

envoys at Susa " for seven ^ days. Now the banquet
was served in the following manner. They set up a

pavilion on gold and silver pillars,* over which they
spread linen and purple cloth so that many mxTiads
could recline at table.** And they were served out of
bowls made of gold or precious stones * for the pleas-

ure of those who beheld them. The king also com-
manded his servants not to force them to drink bv
bringing them -wine continually, as is the castom
among the Persians, but to permit each of the
banqueters to use his own judgement in satisfying his

desires.'^ He also sent throughout the country and
proclaimed to the people that they might give up
their work and rest and celebrate for many days in

honour of his reign." And Queen Aste* similarly

brought together the women for a banquet in her

'' Josephiis here omits several scriptural details.
• So Lxx and Luc. ; Heb. " vessels of gold and various

vessels."
' C/. LXX " And the drinking was not according to the

established law ; so the king wished, and ordered the
stewards to do his wish and the men's "

; Heb. " And the
drinking was according to law ; no one compelled (them),
for so the king instructed every noble of his household, to

do the wish of each man " (or " that each man do as he
wished ") ; Luc. " And the drinking was according to law,
for so the king ordered, to do the wish of the men."

» This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
* Variant Ouaste ( = Waste).
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^aacXeloig, rjv imSel^ai jSouAd/xevo? rot? earico-

ixivois 6 ^aaiXevs Trejjupas eKeXevaev avrrjv els to

avinroaiov rjKeiv, /caAAet ras yvvaiKas aTrdaag

191 VTrep^dXXovaav . rj Se (f)vXaKfj rcov Trapd Ylepaais

vofxajv, ol TOLS dXXorpLOLS ^Xeireadai ra? yuvatKa?

aTTrjyopevKaaLV, ovk eTTopevero Tipos tov ^aatXea,

/cat TToAAa/iTis" Tovs evvovxovs aTroareXXovTOS rrpog

avrrjv, ovhkv rjrrov ivefxeive^ TTapairovpLevr] rriv

192 a(f)L^LV, (Ls els opyrjv Trapo^vvOevra tov ^aaiXla

Xvaai pLev to avpi,7T6at.ov, draCTTai^ra Se /cai tovs

eTTTOL Tu>v HepaoJv, ot ttjv tcov vopicov i^-qyrjaiv

exovai Trap* avToZs, KaXeaavTa KaTr]yopeZv tt^s

yvvaLKOs Kal Xeyeiv (hs v^piadeir] rrpos avTrjs'

KXrjdeLcra yap ttoXXolkis utt' avTov els to avpt.-

193 TTOo-tov VTT'qKovaev oi3S' aVa^. irpoaeTa^ev ovv

SrjXovv TLva KaT avTXjs vopLov 6pit,ovaiv. ivos S'

e^ avTcbv Movxo-iov^ ovopa elTTovros ovk avTco

pLovcp TavTTjv yeyovevai ttjv v^piv, dXXd /cai* Trdai

Hepaais ols KivSvueveTai KaTa^povovpevois vtto

TCOV yvvaiKcvv aiaxi-crTa Scayeyovevat tov ^lov

194 (" ovhepiLa yap tov gvvoikovvtos dvSpos aiStu

TTOLiqaeTai, Tra/actSety/Lia ttjv Trjs jSaaiAtaary? vTreprj-

(f)avLav TTpos oe tov KpaTovvra dnavTCDV exovaa )

TrapaKeXevofxevov 8e* ttjv ovtojs evv^pil,ovaav

^ E : aviy.eive codd. ^ 'Afiovxaiov WE : Nocheus Lat.
3 dXXa Kal E : dXXa codd. * re ^'WE.

• Bibl. " in the palace of King Ahasuerus."
" Scripture gives no reason for Vashti's refusal. The

Targum adds that she was ordered to appear naked before

the king's guests. For the curious rabbinic legends about

Vashti's behaviour on this occasion see Ginzberg iv. 374 fF.,

vi. 455.
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palace," but the king, wishing to show her to his

guests, for she surpassed all women in beauty, sent
and ordered her to come to his banquet. She, how- The queen

ever, in observance of the laws of the Persians, which attend the

forbid their women to be seen by strangers,* did not
^'J?"®^

go to the king and though he repeatedly sent the
eunuchs to her, none the less persisted in her refusal

to come, until the king, being provoked to anger,
broke up the banquet and, arising and calling the
Seven Persians, who have charge of the interpretation

of the laws among them, accused his wife and said

that he had been insulted by her, for though she had
repeatedly been called by him to the banquet, she
had not once obeyed. He therefore commanded
them to declare what law they would make against
her. Thereupon one of them, named Muchaios,'' said

that this insult affected not only himself but all the
Persians, for they were in danger of having to lead

a shameful life because of being contemptuously
treated by their wives. " No woman," he said, " will

show any respect for her husband, since she will have
an example in the arrogance of the queen toward
you, who have power over all men." He therefore
urged him to inflict severe punishment on the woman

* So Lxx ; variant (in Jos.) Amuchaios ; bibl. Memucan
(M'miikdn), Luc. Moiryaios, r.l. Bovyaios. The Targum
identifies him with Haman, whereas later rabbinic tradition
identifies him with Daniel. In view of this identification
with Haman, it is curious that the lxx in vs. 10 has 'Afidv
= Haman for the first named of the 7 eunuchs of the king,
while Heb. has Mehuman. Scripture, however, distinguishes

"

plainly between Mehuman and Memucan, the former being
one of the 7 eunuchs of the king, while the latter is one of
the " seven princes of Persia and Media " who act as his
counsellors (so Heb. ; lxx and Luc. omit " seven " and name
orily 3 of these *' princes ").
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avTO) t,r)fiia)aai ixeydXriv t,7]yLiav koI tovto ttoltj'

aavra SiayyeiAai rots' edveaiv ra irepl rrjs jSacrt-

Xlaarfs KCKvpcofieva, eSo^e ttjv "Aar-qv eK^aXeiv /cat

Sowat Trjv €K€Lvr)s TLfjLrjV irepa yvvaiKi.

195 (2) Ata/cetjuevo? 8e^ Trpos avrrjv ipcoTLKCjg /cat p,r]

(f)€ptov r7]v Sta^ef^tv, /caraAAayr^vat fxev avrrj 8ta

TOV VOjJLOV OVK cSwaTO, XvTTOVpieVOS Se (X>S €TT*^

dSwdroLs of? TJdeXe Stere'Aet. ^XeTTOvreg 8' auroi'

ovTCos e^ovTa ^^aAcTroi? ot ^t'Aot avve^ovXevov r-qv

fih' Ti]s yvvaiKog jJLvqiJiiqv /cat top epcora iJir]8ev

196 <x)(f)€Xovp,€vov cK^aXetv, t.'qTrjaai 8e TTepnrepujjavTa

Kad^ oXrjv rrjv OLKOvjjievrjv napdevovs evTrpeTjels,

<Lv T7]v TTpoKpidelaav e^eiv yvvaiKa' a^evvvadai

yap TO 77/309 rrjv Trporepav (f)LX6aTopyov irepas

iTTeiaaycoyfj , /cat to Trpos e/cetvrjv evvovv aTroaTTOi-

197 fjL€vov Kara fXLKpov yiveadai rrjg avvovcrqS' TTCtadeis

Se Tjj avpL^ovXia ravTrj vpoaera^e ricriv CTTtXe^a-

fievoLS ra? euSo/ct/xouoa? ctt evfJiop(f)ia tcov iv

198 rij ^aaiXela Trapdevcov dyayetv Trpos avrov. avv-

a')(6€Laa}V Se ttoXXcjv evpidt] ris iv Ba^vXcJt)vt Kopy]

TCOV yoveoiv dpi^oTepcov op(f>avrj, Trapd tco deio)

Ma/aSop^ato) (touto yap 'qv ovofxa avTO)) Tpe^opievq'

ovTos 8' rjv €K Trjs Bevia^iTiBos (f>vXi]s, tcov 8e

199 TTpiiiTOV Trapd Toi? 'louSaiotS'. Traacov Se T-qv

^ + 6 ^aaiXevs V. ^ ed. pr. : eV codd.

" Scripture does not tell what happened to Vashti after

she was dethroned. According to rabbinic tradition she was
executed, cf. Ginzberg iv. 378, vi. 456.

* The preceding is an amplification of Scripture.
' According to Scripture Esther was then in Susa with

Mordecai. Josephus's reference to Babylon is apparently
based on Est. ii. 6, which says that Mordecai was one of

the Jews whom Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Babylon, had
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who had so grievously insulted him and, when he had
done this, to announce to the nations what had been
decreed against the queen ; and so it was decided

to send Aste away " and to give her high position

to another woman.
(2) Now, although the king was in love with her ArUierxes

and could not bear the separation, he could not, choose a

because of the law, be reconciled to her, and so he "^f.
'"^^

1 • > • 11 , . 1 . Esther u. 1.

contmued to gneve at not bemg able to obtam his

desire. But, when his friends saw him in this un-

happy state, they ad\ised him to cast out the memory
of his wife and his love for her, which was doing him
no good, and to send throughout the entire habitable

world in search of beautiful \-irgins and take as his

wife the one who pleased him best, for, they said,

his passion for his former wife would be quelled by
replacing her with another, and his affection for her

would gradually be diverted to the woman living with
him.*' Following this advice, therefore, he com-
manded some of his men to select those virgins in the
kingdom who were most esteemed for beauty, and
bring them to him. Now, among the many who The Jew

were gathered together, there was found in Babylon "
^d'hls^*

a girl who had lost both parents and was being Q'ece

brought up in the home of her uncle,'* his name being Esther it i

Mordecai.* He was of the tribe of Benjamin and
was one of the chief men among the Jews.' And
taken captive—presumably to Babylon. According to rab-
binic tradition Mordecai, after the capture of Bab\lon by
Cyrus, accompanied Cyrus to Shushan (Susa) and there
established an academy, cf. Ginzberg iv. 383.

** Scripture says that Esther was the daughter of Mor-
decai's uncle, i.e. his cousin, but rabbinic tradition, like
Josephus, makes her his niece.

• Gr. Mardochaios, as in lxx.
' C/. § 185 note e.
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Kadrjpa avvef^aive [rovro yap rjv avrfj rovvofxa)

rw KctAAet Sia(f)€p€iv Kal rrjv^ X^P^^ '^'^^ TrpoacoTTOV

200 rag oijieig rojv decvixevcov fidXXov eirayeadai. Trapa-

hoB^lua he avrr] tlvl twv evvov)(wv €19 eVt/LieAetar

Ttaarj's ervyxo-ve irpovoias, dpcoixdrajv d<j)dovia Kat

TToAureAeia rwv dXei^^aTcov (Lv xPTjC^^ to. crcojuara

KaraphoyLevr],^ /cat Tourcor direXavov ctti ixrjvas

201 e^ rerpaKoaiaL rov dpiOpiov ovaat. ore S' evo/itt^ev

d7Toxp(J^VTCos To> TTpoeiprjfxevw )(p6vcp rr^v impeXeiav

ex^LV Tat? TTapOevois^ /cat tou jSaSt^etr aura? CTrt

Koir-qv ^aatAeoj? d^ta? 17817 yeyovevai , Kad^ eKaaTrjv

qixdpav fxiav eTrepLTre ro) ^acrtAet avveaopieviqv. 6

he TrXiqaidtjCOV evdvs d-neTrepuTTe Trpos rov evvovxov.

202 d(f)LKopi€vris Se T'^? 'Ea^i^pa? rrpog avrov, -qadel^

avrfj /cat Treawv rijs Koprjg els epwra vopn-pcog

auTrjv dyerai yvvaiKa /cat yapcovs avrfj rroLelrai

ScoSeKo^rcp pirjvl e^Sofiov erovg rijs avrov f^aaiXeias,

203 'ASapoj^ KaXovf.ievcp . hieTrepupe he rovs ayyapovs

Xeyopievovs els "ndv edvos, eoprd^eiv rovs ydpcovs

TTapayyeXXojv , avros he Ylepaas^ Kal rovs TTpcorovs

rojv eOvcbv earia em pLrjva oXov vrrep roJv yapLOJV

^ hia rrjv Cocceji.
* napahodelaai 8e avrai . . . eTvyxoLVov . . . KarapBofievai

ex Lat. Niese.
^ Niese : to? rrapdevovs codd.
* ex Lat. Naber: 'ASepco La\ : 'ASepov PFV : Aepaiov W.
* + Kal rovs MrjBovs LAVW.

" Josephus does not comment on the fact that in Scripture
*" she is also called Hadassah,

* Lit. " sprinkled."
'12, according to Scripture.
^ Scripture does not specify the number of maidens.
* So Lxx (Adar is approximately March) ; Heb. " in the
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Esther—^this was her name"— surpassed all women
in beauty? and the grace of her countenance greatly
attracted the eyes of all who beheld her. Being,
therefore, given over to one of the eunuchs to be
cared for, she received every attention and was
anointed * with an abundance of spices and costly

unguents, such as women's bodies need. This was
the treatment enjoyed for six "^ months by the
maidens, who were four hundred in number.** Then,
when he thought that the virgins had had sufficient

care in the forementioned period of time and were
now fit to come into the king's bed, he sent one every
day to lie with the king, who, after having inter-

course with her, at once sent her back to the eunuch.
But, when Esther came to him, he was pleased with Artaxerxes

her and then, having fallen in love with her, made as hfs wife*'

her his lawful wife and held their wedding in the Esthenii. la.

twelfth month, called Adar,* in the seventh year of
his reign. He also sent out messengers called

angaroif to every nation, inviting them to celebrate
the wedding, while he himself entertained the
Persians ^ and the chief men of the nations for a
whole month'' in honour of his marriage ; and, when

tenth month, which is the month of Tebeth (approximately ^
January)." Strictly speaking, this was not the date of the
wedding but when Esther " was taken to King Ahasuerus,
into his palace." Scripture does not specify how long after-
ward the wedding was celebrated.

' Unscriptural detail, cf. Herodotus iii, 126. The Gr. 1
angaros, derived from Persian, is ultimately of Babylonian V
origin. J

» The variant adds " and the Medes."
* For 7 days, according to lxx ; Heb. does not say how

long the feast lasted. Josephus, moreover, omits the
scriptural detail of the royal amnesty then proclaimed.
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avTov, eiaeXOovarjs Se els to ^aaiXeiov Treptri^r^cri

avrfj TO SiaSr^yMa, Kol avva)K7]aev ovtcjs 'Ea^r^p,

fJiTj TTOt-qaaaa (f)av€p6v avT(u to edvos e^ ovnep elrj

204 Tvyxo-vovaa. fxeTa^as Se Kal 6 deZos avTrjg Ik Trjs

Ba^vXoJvos els Tiovaa ttjs YlepaiSos avTodi Sirjyev,

eKaaTTjs rjfjiepas Trpos tols jSaaiAetois' htaTpi^tov

KoX 7Tvv6av6fX€vos 7T€pl TTJs KopTjs TtVa Sictyei

TpoTTov eoTepyev yap avTriv cos avTov 6vya-

Tcpa.

205 (3) "FidrjKc 8e /cat vo^jlov 6 ^aaiXevs coaTe fjirjheva

Tojv ihnov^ avTO) TrpoaievaL pLT] KXrjdevTa, oTrrfVLKa

em Tov 6p6vov Kade^oiTO. TrepieuT'qKeaav be tov

dpovov avTov TTeXeKeis e^ovTes dvOpcoTTOi npos to

KoAa^eiv Tovs TvpoaiovTas aKX-qTOVs tu) dpovw.

206 KaOrJGTo jjievTOL Xvyov )(pvaeav e^^oiv avTos 6

^aaiXevs, rjv oTe^ Tiva aajt,eLv rjdeXe tojv oiKX-qTcos

TTpoGLovTwv i^eTeive Trpos avTov 6 8e aTTTOfxevos

avTrjs OLKLvSwos "^v. Kal irepl fiev tovtcdv dpKovv-

Tcx)s rjiJLLV SeS-qXcoTat.

207 (4) y^povo) 8' VGTepov eTTi^ovXevaavTCOv to>

' IhnDTwv ponj. Chamonard.
- Dindorf : orav codd. E.

« Cf. § 198 note c.

* In Est. ii. 19 Hcb. has the puzzling statement, " And
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Esther entered the palace, he placed the diadem
on her head, and so she lived with him but did not
reveal to him the nation from which she came. Then
her uncle moved from Babylon to Susa in Persia and
dwelt there ; " every day he lingered about the
palace, inquiring about the girl and how she fared,

for he loved her as his own daughter.^

(3) Now the king had made a law that none of his The law

people '^ should approach him whenever he sat on apprcachiDg

the throne, unless he were summoned. And round the throne,

his throne stood men with axes to punish any who
approached the throne without being summoned.
The king himself, however, as he sat held a golden
wand which he extended to anyone whom he
wished to save of those who approached without
being summoned ; and whoever touched this was out
of danger. But of these things we have now said

enough. **

(4) Some time afterward Bagathoos " and Theo-

when the virgins were gathered a second time, Mordecai
sat in the king's gate," while lxx merely reads *' And
Mordecai was in attendance (edepaTrevev) in the court."
Josephus's statement above is apparently based on the lxx
text of this verse, although he may have connected the Heb.
here with the earlier verse, ii. 11, which says that Mordecai
came to the women's palace every day to inquire about
Esther—this being during the period before she was chosen
queen.

^
•= For IBicov " his own (people) " Chamonard suggests y

idiwrT<ii>v " commoners." '

'' The preceding is an amplification of Est. v. 2, c/. § 238.
The detail about the " men with axes " is an invention of
Josephus. For rabbinic traditions concerning the difficulties
of approaching the king cf. Ginzberg iv. 427 ff.

• Bibl. Bigthan ; most lxx mss. omit this and the following
name, but cod. Sin. corr. has Bayaddv, and the lxx in apocr.
add. A has Tt^aJBtL, Luc. 'A<n-o(y)i/s,
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^amXeZ Baya^ojou /cat GeoSearou/ Bapva^a^o?'
Ttov euroyp^ojv olK€.r7]s Tov irepov, ro yevos ojv

'lovSalos, avvels ty]V em^ovX-qv rcb deico Kar-
€[Ji-qvva€ Trjs yvvatKos tov ^aatXdcos MapSo;^aia),

o 8e Sto. rrjg JLadrjpas <j>avepovs €TTOLT)ae tcv jSaatAet

208 TOWS" eTTL^ovXeuovTas . rapa)(^0€LS 8e o jSaaiAeu?

TdXyjOes i^evpev /cat tou? /acv €UVOu;^ous' dvearav-
pojaev, TO) Se Map8o;)^ata) Tore p-ev ovSev vapea^^ev

cos aiTLO) rrjg aojTrjpias yeyovori, p,6vov 8e avrov
TO 6vop.a ToZ<s ra VTrop.vrjpaTa avyypacjjop^evoig

eKeXeva^ arjixeicoaaaOai Kal irpoapeveiv avrov roZs

/SatnAetoi?, ovra <f)iXov dvayKaioTarov to) ^aaiAet.

209 (5) 'A/xavrjv 8e 'ApaSddov" fxev vlov to yeVo?

8e *ApiaXr]KiT7)v elaiovra Trpos tov ^aaiXea npoa-
eKVVOVV OL T€ ^€VOL Kal Ylepoai, ravrrjv avTOj rrjv

^ QeoBooLTov PFV. * ^apvd^a^os conj. Hudson.
' 'AfiaddSov FLA : 'AfiaBdvov W.

" \'^ariant Theodosites ; bibl. Teresh, lxx cod. Sin. corr,

0apa?, i.xx apocr. add. A Qdppa, Luc. ©eSeurdj. Josephus's
form, Theodestes, seems to be based on the Luc. reading in

the apocr. add., which, in turn, may be a corruption of Heb.
^ Teres, as r and d are very much alike in Heb. script, as
: Reinach notes, H. Willrich (cited by C. Emmet in R,
' Charles, Jpocri/pha and Pseitdepigrapha of the Old Testa-

ment, i, 160 n, 8) connects the names Theodestes in Jo&ephus
: and Thedeutos in Luc. with the Theodotos mentioned in

.S Maccabees i. 2 as an Egyptian deserter who attempted to
kill King Ptolemy IV. The suggestion is ingenious but not

- convincing.
* Suggested variant Pharnabazos (the Greek form of a

common Iranian name). Barnabazos is an invention of
Josephus (or his non-biblical source). According to Scripture
Mordecai was sitting in " the gate of the king " when the
eunuchs were plotting, and " the thing became known to

Mordecai "
; according to the lxx apocr. add. A Mordecai

himself overheard the plot. For rabbinic legends about
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destes " plotted against the king, but Barnabazos,* Mordecal

the servant of one of these eunuchs, who was a Jew plot against

by race, discovered their plot and revealed it to g'^^J^'"?- „,

Mordecai, the uncle of the king's wife, and he in

turn through Esther exposed the plotters to the

king. The king, being alarmed, investigated and
found out the truth and crucified the eunuchs ; as

for Mordecai, at the time he gave him no reward
for saving his life but only ordered the keepers of the

archives to note his name and let him remain in the
palace as a very close friend of the king."

(5) Now whenever Haman,** the son of Amada- Hamsn's

thos,* who was of Amalekite descent,^ went in to the v?*^!!^
°',.,/.. iT»- 11 Mordecai

kmg, the loreigners and rersians ^ prostrated them- and the
Jews.

Mordecai's part in detecting the conspiracy cf. Ginzberg
iv. 391 ff.

* This last detail about Mordecai's remaining in the
palace " as a very close friend of the king " seems to be
based on apocr. add. A (xii. 25) which reads, " and the king
commanded that Mardochaios should be in attendance in the
court, and he gave him gifts for these things," Luc. " and the
king commanded concerning Mardochaios that he should
be in attendance in the king's court and openly {eiTi<f>avios)

watch every door." The Heb. text of Est. ii. 23 says nothing
as to Mordecai's position after the eunuchs were executed,
while Lxx reads " the king ordered a memorial to be written
in the royal library in praise of Mardochaios's loyalty."

"* Gr. Amanes, lxx 'Afidv.
* So LXX ; bibl. Hammedatha,
' So Targum and rabbinic tradition explain the Heb.

gentilic ha-'gagi (A.V, " Agagite " ; lxx Bouyaioj, Luc.
toiyalos,—in apocr. add. A Luc. has " Macedonian "), mak- -

ing Haman a descendant of Agag, " the king of the Amale-
kites " in the time of Saul (1 Sam. xv. 8). For rabbinic
traditions concerning the complete genealogy of Haman cf.
Ginzberg vi. 462 ff.

' Heb. " all the servants of the king who were in the king's
gate," LXX " all those in the court," Luc. " all (men)."
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TLjJirjv Trap* avrcbv ^Apra^ep^ov KeXevovros yevdadau,

210 Map8o;[^aiou 8e 8ia ao(f)Lav Kal tov oiKodev avrov

voiJiov ov TTpoaKvvovvros dvOpojirov,^ 7Tapa(f)vXd^ag

6 ^Apidvrjg iTTUvddvero TTodev etrj. piaddjv 8' avrov

ovra ^Yovhalov rjyavdKTrjae /cat Trpos iavrov elrrev

(Ls ol jxev iXevdepoi Uepaai, TrpoaKwovGiv avrov,

21

1

OTTOS' 8e hovXos cjv ovk d^iol rovro rroLelv. /cat

rLfXiopiqaaudaL deXiqaas tov MapSo^ator, avrov p,€V

alr-qaaadai irpos KoXaaiv irapd rod jSacrtAecas"

fjLLKpov TjyT^aaro, ro 8e kdvog avrov Steyvco rrdv

d(f>aviaaf Kal yap (f}vaei roXg 'louSaiots" d7Tr])^ddv€ro,

ort Kal ro yivos rcbv ^KyiaXrjKLrd)v , e^ (Lv rjv avros,

212 utt' avrcov hii^dapro. TTpoaeXdwv ovv rep ^aaiXel

KarrjyopeL Xeycov edvos elvai n TTOvrjpov, 8i-

earrdpOai 8e rovro Kara rrjs vtt avrov ^aai-

Xevopevqs olKovp.ivr]s, df^uKrov davpL^vXov ovre

9pr]aKeiav rr)v avrrjv rots' dXXois ^X^^ ovre vojjlois

Xpd)lJi'€vov opioiois, " e^dpov 8e /cat rot? edeat Kal

rots i7nrr]hevp.aaLV rd) ad) Xad) Kal drraaiv dvOpd)-

213 TTOiS". rovro ro edvos, et Ttva deXeLS rots vtttqkools

evepyealav Karaddadai, KcXevaeig 7Tp6ppiiC,ov aTT-

^ TOV dvOpojTTov Bekker.

" Scripture gives no explanation of Mordecai's refusal to

bow down.
* Suggested variant " the."
" This explanation of Haman's hatred of the Jews is an

unscriptural detail, but also found in the Targum to this

verse (iii. 6). Josephus here passes over the confused state-

ment in vs. 7 of which the Heb. text reads, " In the first

month, which is the month of Nisan, in the twelfth year of

King Ahasuerus, he cast Pur, that is, the lot before Haman
from day to day and from month to the twelfth month, which
is the month of Adar." lxx reads more intelligibly, " And
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selves before him, for Artaxerxes had ordered that

he should receive this honour from them. But
Mordecai because of his wisdom and his native law "

would not prostrate himself before any * man, and
Haman, having observed this, inquired from what
people he came. And when he learned that he was
a Jew, he became indignant and remarked to him-
self that whereas the free-born Persians prostrated

themselves before him, this man, who was a slave,

did not see fit to do so. And although he wished to

be avenged on Mordecai, he considered it too little

to ask that he alone be punished by the king, but

decided to exterminate his whole nation, for he natur-

ally hated the Jews because his own race, the Amale-
kites, had been destroyed by them." Accordingly,

he went to the king and brought a charge, saying ^
that there was a certain wicked nation scattered

throughout the habitable land ruled by him, which
was unfriendly and unsocial and neither had the j

same religion nor practised the same laws as others, \

" but both by its customs and practices it is the j

enemy of your people and of all mankind. If you /

wish to lay up a store of good deeds '* with your
subjects, you will give orders to destroy this nation

he made a decree in the twelfth year of the reign of Artaxerxes,
and he cast lots day by day and month by month, to destroy
the race of Mardochaios in one day ; and the lot fell on the
fourteenth day of the month which is Adar "—meaning that
the massacre was set for the 14th day of Adar (the 12th
month): This is the date given in apocr. add. B (xlii. 6)
which is followed by Josephus below, § 219; but according
to Scripture (iii. 13 Heb. and Luc,

—

lxx omits the day) the
massacre was to take place on the 13th of Adar. Josephus
ignores this discrepancy in his sources.

"* evepyeaiav Karadeadai is a Thucydidean phrase, cf.

Thuc. i. 128.
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oXeadai jXTj^e tl avrov Xeiipavov KaraXiTTeLV ijltjt

€is SovXetav rtvcbv (j)v\a-)(04vTa)v ixrjre alxiJ^aXcoaiav
.'

214 tva jjievToi (jltj ^rj^iaidfj^ rovs cf)6povs tovs Trap'

avTcov yLvofievovs, €.k ttjs tSia? ovaias avros

eTTrjyyeiXaTO /xuptctSa? hdiaetv raXdvrojv dpyvptov

T€aaapas, ottov dv KcXevarj. ravra 8e ra ;\;p7^jUaTa

TTapex^Lv rjhecos eXeyev, tv' dno rovrcov €lpT]V€vdfj

TaJv KaKCJv 'q jSaatAeia.

215 (6) Tavra rod 'A/xavou d^LOjaavros 6 ^aaiXtug

Kai TO dpyvptov avTcp -)(a.pit,€TaL koL tovs dvdpiv-

7TOVS, (oare ttolclv avrovs o tl jSoyAerat. ti;;^lov

Se (Lv eTTedufxeL 'ApidvT]? Trapaxp^p-o. TrtjLtTret o.;a-

rayfxa cos tov ^aoLXecos els diravra rd eOvr]

216 vepiexov tovtov tov Tponov " ^aatXevs peyas

'ApTa^€p^r]s TOIS aTTO ^YvhiKT^s €a>s ttjs AtdLOTTias

eTTTO, /cat et/coCTi /cai cKarov aaTpaTreicov dpxovcn

TctSe ypd<f)€i. TToXXdJv idvdjv dp^as Kal Ttdcrqs '^s

i^ovXrjdriv KpaT7]aas olKovp.€vr]s koI /LtTjSev vvo

TTJs i^ovalas UTrepT^^avor prjSe oKaiov ei? rovs

dpxopevovs dvayKaadels d/xapretv, aAA eTTLeiKij

Kal TTpaov ip-avTov rrapaaxojv /cat Trpovorjcrapevos

elpi'^vTjs Kal evvop-ias^ avTols, e^i^rouv' ttcos eis

217 dvavra tovtcov aTToXaveiv avrots yevoiTO. rod Se

8ia ato(f>poavv7]v Kal SiKaioavvrjv Trap' ip,ol rrjv

TTpcoTTjv polpav ho^Tjs Kal Tip.rjs exovros Kai fieT

1 Cvfii-coOrjs PFLA.
* evvofiias a^op/xds LA : evvofiiav W.

» Bibl. 10. Scripture adds that the money was to be paid

into the royal treasury.
*" This sentence is an addition to Scripture.
' On the 13th day of the 1st month (Nisan), according to

Scripture (iii. 12). JosephBs also omits the scriptural detail
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root and branch and leave not a remnant of them
to be kept either in slavery or in captivity." Lest
the king, however, suffer the loss of the tribute

collected from them, he offered to give out of his

own property forty " thousand talents of silver
'

whenever the king should give the order. This

sum of money he said he would gladly furnish in

order that the kingdom might be rid of this plague
and have peace.*

(6) After Haman had made this request, the king Haman

presented him with both the money and the men to the kLg'3

do as he pleased with them. And, on obtaining his etiictagainst

desire, Haman immediately sent out an edict '^ in Esther ai.

the king's name to all the nations, of which the con- ^^'

tents were as follows.'' " The decree of the great Apocr.

king Artaxerxes to the rulers of the one hundred xu* l^

and twenty-seven satrapies from India to Ethiopia :
(^dd. b i).

While I have ruled over many nations and have had
dominion over all the habitable land which I could

wish, I have not been compelled because of my
power to wrong my subjects by any arrogant or

brutal act, but have shown myself considerate and
mild and have looked out for their peace and good
gov'ernment, seeking how they might enjoy these

things for ever. But Haman, who because of his

prudence and uprightness receives the first share

of glory and honour from me and because of his

(vs. 10) that the king gave Haman his seal-ring (as a symbol
of authority).

^ The following decree is a close paraphrase of the text ^—~—
given in the apocr. Esther, xiii. 1 IF. Scripture here (ill.

12-13) says briefly that the king's letter was sent to all the
officers throughout the kingdom and ordered them to kill

all the Jews on the 13th day of the 12th month (Adar), cf.

above, note c, p. 416.
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e/te SevTepov 8ta ttlotlv /cat ^ejSatov cvvotav

Afjidvov KrjSejJLOvLKOJs vnohei^avros fxoi Travrd-

TTaaiv dv6pd)7TOis dvayi€ixi)(dat Svafxeves edvog

KoX Tolg vofjiois dXXoKOTov /cat rot? ^aaiXevatv

dvvTToraKTOv /cat Ttapr^XXayyiivov tois edeai /cat

TTjv fjLOpapxi-OLV p-iaovv /cat ^vavovv rot? rjfierepoLg

218 TTpdyfxaai, KeXevco tovs BrjXovjjLevovg vvo rou

Sevrepov fiov Trarpos ^Ap.dvov Trdvras ovv yvvai^l

Kol re.Kvoi's aTToXeaai /xijSe^tav ^etScu TTOLrjaafievovg

,

fjLTjS iXecp TtXeov t) rot? ivearaXixevoLS Treiadevras^

219 TTapaKovcrai roJv yeypapLfxevcov. /cat tovto yeveadai

^ovXaj-iai rfj rerpdhi /cat bcKdTr) rod ScoSeKarov

pLTjvos Tov ivearajrog erovs, ottcds ol 7TavTa)(6d€v

rj/juv TToXejjLioi /xta rjpepa 8ia(/)dap€vr€g tov Xolttov

fier* elprjvrj'; rjulv tov ^lov Stayeir 7Tap€-)(^ioaL."

220 TOVTOV KOjxiaOevTOS tov TrpoaTdyfxaTog etg Tag TToXeig

/cat TTjv )^copav erot/xot TrdvTGs CTTt ttjv T(x)v 'Iou-

Salojv aTTwXeiav^ etg ttjv TTpo€Lprjp€vr]v r)p.epav

eyivovTO- icnrevSeTO Se tovto /cat iv Tolg Souaot?.^

o fiev ovv ^aaiXevg /cat o 'Apdviqg irpog €vco)(iaig

/cat TTOTOig Tjcrav, iv Tapaxfj S' r'jv rj rroXig.

221 (7) '0 Se MapSop^ato? p.a6djv to ycvopievov,

TTepipprj^d/jievog ttjv eadr]Ta /cat cra/c/cov ev8vadp.€vog

/cat KaTa)(€diX€Vog cnroSidv Sia rrj? TrdAeco? icfyepeTO

jSottJV OTi jjLTjSev dSiKTJaav edvog dvatpetrai, /cat

TOVTO Xeyojv ecog tcov ^aatXeLOJV rjXde /cat tt/jo?

avTolg eaTT]' ov yap i^rjv elaeXdelv avToJ toiovtov

222 TTepLK€ip,eva> axijfxa. to 8' avTO /cat TrdvTeg

CTTOL-qaav ol iv rat? TToXeaiv 'louSatot, iv alg to.

Ttepl TOVTCov TTpoeTedrj ypdjjLfJLaTa, dprjvovvreg /cat

^ {maxdevras LAW. ^ 4- Kal iravreXT] e^oXodpevaiv V.
^ Hudson, c/ Lat. Susis : rfj Hovarj codd.
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faithfulness and steadfast loyalty is second after

myself, has solicitously shown me that there is an

unfriendly nation mingled with all mankind, which
,

has peculiar laws, is insubordinate to kings, is differ-

ent in its customs, hates monarchy and is disloyal

to our government, wherefore I order you to destroy

all those who are pointed out by Haman, my second

father, with their wives and children, without sparing

anyone or disobeying my written orders by giving

more heed to pity than to my instructions. It is my
will that this shall take place on the fourteenth day

of the twelfth month of the present year, in order

that our enemies everywhere may be destroyed

in one day and so let us lead our lives in peace

thereafter." When this decree was brought to the

cities and the country districts, they all made them-

selves ready for the destruction of the Jews on the

forementioned day. And haste was made in Susa

as well. And so the king and Haman were busy

with feasting and drinking, while the city was in

commotion.

(7) When Mordecai learned what had been done, Either UL

he rent his clothes, put on sackcloth, sprinkled ashes ^**

on his head and went about the city, crying that a

nation which had done no WTong was to be de-

stroyed ;" still saying this, he came as far as the

palace but stopped there, for it was not lawful for

him to enter it clothed in such attire. And the

same was done by all the Jews in the cities in Mordecal'a

which* the decree concerning these matters had
Ijthe^iy. L

been published, they also wailing and lamenting

" The words " that a nation which had done no wrong,"

etc. are taken from the lxx ; Heb. has merely " cried out

with a loud and bitter cry."
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rag Kar-qyyeXixevas avrol? avfX(f)opa.s oSvpofxevoi.

d>g 8' OLTT-^yyeLXdv Ttveg rfj ^aoLXiaorj rov Map-
hoxo.lov iv ovTCog olKrpo) axrjfJio.TL Trpo rrjg avXrjg

earajra, rapaxdelaa Trpos rrjv aKo-qv efe7re/x7re

223 Tovs {xerafK^idaovras avrov. ov TreiadevTOs Se

OiTToBvaaadaL rov golkkov {ov yap i(f)^ c5 rovrov
dvayKaadeir] Xa^elv heivo) TreiravadaL rovro) irpoa-

KaXeaa/jLevT] rov evvovxov ^Axpddeov (/cat yap
ervx^v avrfj Trapdiv) dTriareiXe npo'S Ma/3So;^atov

yva>a6pL€vov rivos avfi^ej^rjKoros avrco OKvdpaivov
vevdel Kal ro ax'>]ficL rovro TreptKeifievos oj)8'

224 avrrjs TrapaKaXovarjg drredero. 6 8e MapSoxcuos
e7re8et^e rco evvovxco rrjv alriav, ro re ypdfxp.a

ro Kara rdJv 'lovSaccov et? diraaav r-qv vtto rip

paaiXel ;^c6pai/ hiairepicjidev Kal rrjV rcov jj^pi^/xarajv

VTToaxeaiv
fj

rrjV drrajXeiav rov edvovs wvelro^

225 TTapd rov ^aaiXeoJS ^AfxdvrjS- Sovs 8e avra> Kal
ro dvriypa^ov rcov iv Ytovaois Trporedevrcov

KopLLoaL rfj ^Kadijpi, Trepl' rovrojv Berjdijvai rov
^aaiXecos ivereXXero Kal awrTjpias eveKa rov
edvovs p^Tj dSo^rjaai, Xa^etv axrjpia raTreivov, a>

TrapaLrrjaerai rovs 'lov8aiovs KivSvvevovras dir-

oXeadaf rov yap rrjv Sevrepav exovra rco ^aaiXel

rtp.7]v ApLavTjv Karriyoprjaavra rcov ^lovZaicov

226 TTapco^vyKevai wrar' avrcov rov jSaaiAea. ravra
yvovaa TrepLTiei ttoXlv Trpos ^laphoxo-lov SrjXovaa

OTL pnqre KXrjdeLT) npos rov ^aaiXecos Kal 6 ela-

"" '^ ^ (hvriaaTo ed. pr. : ijTetro P: comparaverat Lat.
^ E : Kal nepl codd.

" Mordecai's explanation is an unscriptural detail. For
a rabbinic parallel cf. Ginzber^ iv. 419.

* Cf. Lxx ^Axpadalos ; bibl. Hatach.
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the disaster which had been announced to them.

But, when certain persons reported to the queen
that Mordecai was standing before the court in this

miserable attire, she was troubled by what she

heard and sent out men to dress him differently. As
he could not, however, be persuaded to take off his

sackcloth—for the danger which had compelled him
to wear it, he said, was not yet over °—she called to

her the eunuch Achratheos,'' who happened to be
nearby,' and sent him to Mordecai to find out what
depressing thing had happened to him that he was

in mourning and clothed in that attire, which he

would not take off even at her request. Thereupon Mordecai

Mordecai explained the reason to the eunuch, which
^'^^v^e''^''^'^

was the decree agrainst the Jews sent throughout the the Jews.
t r SttuGr iv 7

entire country ruled by the king, and the promise

of the money with which Haman had bought ** from

the king the destruction of their nation. Then he

gave him a copy of the decree published in Susa to

take to Esther, and instructed her to petition the king

concerning these matters, and for the safety of her

nation not to consider it beneath her dignity to put

on humble attire in which to intercede for the Jews

who were in danger. For, he said, Haman, who held a

place of honour second to the king, had accused the

Jews and provoked his anger against them.* When
she learned these things, she again sent to Mordecai,

informingr him that she had not been summoned by

' Se Lxx ; Heb. " whom he (the king) had set before her
"

(A.V. " had appointed to attend upon her ").

** Variant " asked." ^
• The details about Esther's humble attire and Haman's

action are based on the lxx addition to Est. iv. 8 ; Heb. has

merely " that she should go into the king to make supplica- .

tion to him and to make request before him for her people.'' J
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epxo^evos irpos avrov a.KXrjro'S aTToOvqaKei, TrXrjv el

fiT] TLva acL)^€tv ^ovXofievog Trporeiveie rov xpvarjv

pd^hov (L yap^ TOVTO 7TOL-qa€L€V 6 ^aaiXevs d/cArjra)

TTpos avrov elaeXOovri,^ ovtos ovk OLTrodirqaKei

227 p-ovos, dAAa avyyvcoprjg tvxcov crcu^erai. Map-
Soxouos 8e TovTovs Koplaavros avrco rov evvovxov

TTapa rrjs ^Kad-qpog rovs Xoyovs aTrayyeXXeiv

eKeXevaev avrij firj ttjv ISiav ovtco aKOTrelv aco-

rripiav, aXXa rrfV kolvt^v rod edvovg- et yap
dpeX-qaeie rovrov vvv, eaeadai pkv avra> ^oi'jdeiav

TTapa rod deov Travruis, avrrjv Se /cat rov Trarpatov

OLKOV avrrjs vtto rcov oXiycuprjOevraJV Sia<f)daprj-

228 oeadai. rj 8e 'l^adrjp eireareiXe pev rip Map-
Soxaicp, rov avrov Trepipaaa 8iaKovov, els Soucra

TTopevOevri rovs eKel 'louSaiou? els eKKX-qaiav

avvayayelv /cat vqarevaaL Trdvratv aTToaxopevovs

VTTep avrrjs eni rpels rjpepas, ro 8' avro Troi-qaaaa

p,€rd rcbv depajTaiviScov rore TrpoaeXevaeadai ro)

PaaiXei napd rov vopov vmaxveiro, kov dvodavelv

Serj rovro viropeveZv.^

229 (8) Kat MapSo^^ato? pev Kara rds rrjs ^Kadrjpos

ivroXds rov re Xaov eiTOLrjae vqarevaai, /cat rov

deov avros* LKerevoe^ prjBe vvv VTvepihelv avrov ro

edvos dTToXXvpevov, dXX a»? /cat rrporepov avrov

TToXXdKis TTpoevorjae Kat apaprovri avveyvw, /cat

vvv avro pvaaadai rrjs KariqyyeXpevqs dTTCoXeias'

1 yap av FLAVW.
* TTpo? avrov elaeXdovrt, FVW Lat. : Trpos avTov iXdovri LA

:

irpoaeXdovTi P.
^ Niese: vnoneveiv codd. E.
* E : avrov PF : avv avrots LAW : oin. V.
* W : iKerevaai rell. E Lat.

" Chamonard and Reinach believe that this last sentence,
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the king and that whoever went in to him without
being summoned would die, unless the king, wishing
to save him, extended the golden staff to him. For
only one to whom the king did so, on his coming in

to him without being summoned, obtained pardon
and was saved from death." Thereupon Mordecai
ordered the eunuch who had brought this message
to him from Esther to tell her not to look out for her
own safety so much as the common safety of their

nation ; for if she now neglected them, they would
surely receive help from God, while she and her
father's house would be destroyed by those who had
been neglected. Thereupon Esther sent the same
attendant and instructed Mordecai to go to Susa *

and gather the Jews there in assembly, adding that
they should fast on her behalf and abstain from all

food for three days ; and she promised to do the same
together with her maids, and then approach the king
in spite of the law and, if she must die, to bear this

bravely.

(8) " And so Mordecai in accordance with Esther's Mordecai

instructions made the people fast, and himself "^
jews pray

supplicated God not to turn away now from His for deiiver-

nation, which was perishing, but, just as He had A°^r.
often before provided for them and forgiven them ^.?!^^|'

when they sinned, so now also to deliver them from (Add. c i

)

the destruction with which they had been threatened.

which .seems superfluous, is interpolated from § 206. But /
Josephus is not seklom guilty of needless repetition.

* Josephus forgets that he has already indicated that •
Mordecai was in Susa, c/. § 221. In Scripture Esther says,
" gather together all the Jews that are present in Susa."

' The following section, down to § 242, is based on the
apocr. additions. Est. xiii. 8-xv. 16.

** Variant " with them."
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230 ovSe yap afiaprov ri Kivhweveiv o-kXews OiTrodavelv,

dAA avTov yap elSevai^ rrjv alrlav Trjs 'Ajidvov

opyrjs, " OTL 1X7] TTpooeKVvrjaa p.rjh^ rjv aoi, 8e-

anora," (jyrjaiv, " TLfxrjv Trapelxov, Tavrr]V eKeivoj

TTapaax^lv vTTCfxevov, opyLodels ravra Kara tcov

piTj TTapa^aivovTOJV tovs govs vofxovs i[Jir))(avqaaTO
."

231 Tas 8' avras r)(f>L€i Kal to TrXrjdog (fxjovag, napa-

KaXovv rrpovorjaai top Beov rijs aoiTrjpias avrcjv

Kal rovs ev aTrdar] rij yfj' ^lapar^Xlras i^eXeadai

TTJs pLeXXovarjs avpLtjyopds' Kal yap Trpo 6(f)daXixcbv

avTTjv clxov rjSr] Kal TrpoaehoKOiV. iKereve 8e Kai

^Kadrjp Tov deov ro) Trarpicp vofxa), piifjaaa Kara

232 Trjs yrjs iavTTjv Kal 7T€vdiKr)v iadrJTa Trept^ejuevrj,

Kal Tpo<f)f] Kal TTOTO) Kal rots rjSeaiv aTTora^ajJiexn) ,^

rpialv -qfxepais jjrei tov deov iXerjdrjvai /X€V avTrjv,

So^ai 8' d^deZaav tw ^aotXel Tndavrjv fxev tovs

Xoyovs TTapaKaXovaav , to 8e elSos evrrpeTreaTepav

233 TT^s" Tdxt-ov ovaav, tv' dfX(f)OT€pois Kal irpos ttjv

7Tapa{,Tr]atv opyijs, et tl Trapo^vvdeLT] irpos avTiqv o

jSacriAei;?, xprfaatTO Kal Trpos T-qv avvrjyopLav twv

ofjioedvdjv iv Tot? iaxdTOCs aaXevovTcov, plaos re

yevdadai Tip ^aaiXeL Trpos tovs i^Spovs tcuv

1 thai LAW.
^ TTj yfj V '. yfi rell.

^ KoX rpo^fj . . . dnoTa^afievT] om. PFV.

" Variant " he (Mordecai) was."
* Variant " every."
" The variant omits " and refusing . . . comforts "

;

these words are, moreover, an addition by Josephus.
<* Or, punctuating differently, as other translators do, we
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For, he said, it was not for any sin that they were in

peril of being ingloriously put to death, but He knew"
the cause of Haman's anger

—
" because I did not

prostrate myself before him nor bring myself to give
him the honour which I have given Thee, O Lord,
he was angered and has de\ised these measures
against those who would not transgress Thy laws."
The same cry went up from the multitude, who be-
sought God to provide for their safety and deliver

the Israelites in all the * land from the disaster which
was about to befall them ; for they saw it already
before their eyes and were awaiting it. And Esther Esthers

too supplicated God in the manner of her country, If^^
''^'

throwing herself on the ground and putting on a gP^'"-

mourner's dress and refusing all food and drink and xiv. i (Add

comforts
;

'' and for three days she begged God ** to *-^ ^^^

take pity on her and grant that, when she appeared
before the king, her words might seem persuasive as

she pleaded, and her person be more beautiful than
ever before,* in order that she might use both these
means to turn aside the king's anger if he should be
provoked by her in any way, and be an advocate
for her countrymen who were tottering on the brink
of disaster, and that the king might be made to feel

hatred toward the enemies of the Jews and those

might render, " refusing all food . . , for three days, she
begged God," etc. This rendering might seem to be sup-
ported by the earlier passage, § -2-28, in which Esther promises
to fast for 3 days. But here Josephus is probably thinking
of the apocr. verse, xv. 1, which says that Esther prayed
for 3 days,—so also Josephus writes in § 234. The matter
is of no great consequence, perhaps, since the fasting and
praying were synchronous, but I believe that here Josephus
is laying emphasis on the length of her praying.

' According to apocr. Esther, she asks for boldness and
eloquence.
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lovSaicDV /cat ttjv aTTo'iXetav avTols rrjv ixeXXovaav,

iav oXiya)prjda)aLV utt' avrov, KaraaKevdaovTas .^

234
(9) Tau^' LKerevovda top deov eirl rpeis rjfjLepas

dnoSverai /JLev rrjv iad-qra €K€LV7]v Kal to C7;^7y/xa

/MerajSaAAet, Kocrfirjaafievr) 8' cos ^xpyjv rrjv jSacrt-

Xiaaav crvv Svarlv depaTraivais , <Lv 7] fxev enepeibo-

fievrjv avTTjv Kov(f)cos e(f)€p€Vj rj 8e iTTOfxevq ro

^adv rov evSvfjLaros /cat p-^XP^ '^V^ VV^ Kexvp^dvov

aKpois aTTTjwpei rot? Sa/cTuAot?, i^/cet npos rov

jSaCTtAea, piearr] pev to irpoaoiTTOv ipvdrjpaTos,

7Tpoar]ves 8e /cat aep,vov CTrt/cei/xevry to /caAAos".

235 etcTT^et Se Trpos avTov p,€Td 8eoi;s". ells' Se Kara

TTpocrcoTTOv avTov Kadet,opi€VOV cttI tov dpovov

ytVerat tov fiaaiXiKov TrepiKetpLevov Koapcov {ovtos

8' y]v €/c TTOLKiXris p,€V eadrJTos, p^pucrou 8e /cat Xidov

236 TToAyreAoi'S'), (f)o^€pioT€pov /cat 8i' aurd /LtoAAov

deaaap.€vr] /cat Tt /cd/cetrou TrpoaiSovros avTrjv

a.TTrjveaT€pov Kat SiaK€Kavp,€Vtp' vtto ttjs opyrjs to)

TTpoacoTTW, ndpeais avTrjv evdvs vtto Seovs Xap^dvei

237 /cat TotS" Trapd irXevpov ovaiv^ axo-vrfs eTreTreaev. 6

8e PaaiXevs Kara ^ovX-qaiv ot^at tou deov ttjv

hidvoLav /xere^aAe /cat Selaas irepl Tjj yvvaiKi,

pLT) /cat Trddr] rt roDv ;(;etpdi^a>r utto tou (f>6^ov,

238 dve7Try87ycrei/ eK tou dpovov, Kal rat? dy/cdAat?

avTTjv v7ToXa^d)v dveKTctTo, KaTaa7Ta^6p,€v6s re

/cat TTpocropLtXcbv rjSecos /cat dappeiv TrapaKaXojv /cat

^ KaraaKevdaovros A : KaraaKcvcicTavTOS P : /caTaff/ceuacjavTas

FTy^W : Karacr/feiMxcravTa V.
* 8iaK€KaXvixixeva) PFV.
' Tois . . . ovaats ex Lat. conj. Hudson.
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who would, if the Jews were treated disdainfully by
him, bring about the destruction that threatened

them."

(9) When she had supplicated God in this manner Esther

for three days, she took off the dress which she was ^gif^for
wearing and changed her attire, adorning herself the king.

as became the queen, and with her two maids, ofE^erxv. 4

whom one lightly supported her as she leaned on her, (^^^- ^ i)-

and the other, following, lifted with the tips of her

fingers the train of her robe which fell in folds on the

ground, she came to the king ; and, although her

face was covered with blushes, she was adorned with

a sweet and dignified beauty. It was with fear,

however, that she went in to him. For, when she

came into his presence, he was sitting on the throne

in his royal apparel—this consisted of a variegated

robe adorned with gold and precious stones—which
made him seem to her more terrible ; and also

because he looked at her rather forbiddingly and
with a countenance burning * with anger, she sud-

denly became faint with fear and fell senseless at the

feet of those who stood beside her. But the king,

by the will of God, I believe,*^ changed his feeling

and, fearing that his wife might have suffered some
very serious injury' through her fear, he leaped from
his throne and raised her in his arms and brought her
back to consciousness, embracing her and speaking
to her endearingly and urging her to take heart and

" Josephus greatly abridges ELsther's prayer as given in

the apocrypha.
* The variant " uncovered " is obviously corrupt, r/. lxx

weTTvpco^itvov " flaming."
' Josephus's expression " I believe " is curious in view of •

the plain statement of his source (apocr. Est.) that " God
^

changed the spirit of the king into mildness." '.
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fliqheV VTTOTTTeVeiV (JKvdpCOTTOV, OTL TTpOS avTov

aKXrjTOs eXdof rov yap v6p.ov tovtov TTpos rov?

VTTTjKoovs KclaOai, TTjv §6 opioiojs avTcp f^aai-

239 \evovaav -ndaav ex^t-v dheiav. ravra X4ycov to

GKrJTTTpov avri]^ everidei ttj X^^P'' '^^^ '^'"1^ pd^Sov

e^ereLvev ctti rov avx^va avrrjg Sid tov vo/jlov,

240 euAajSeta? avTTjv (xttoXvcov. tj 8' vtto tovtcov dva-

^(VTTvprjaacra, " SeoTTora," enrev, " ovk e;;^co aot,

TO al(f)vi8iov TOV avjJi^eBrjKOTOs fJiOt pabiajs elnelv

(Ls yap elhov ae fjieyav Kal KaXov /cat (f)o^ep6v,

cvdvs VTrexcopet p.ot, to TTvevpia Kal KaTeXenrojxriv

241 VTTO TTJs ipyxT]?." jLtdAis" S' avTTJs Kal Tavra

^deyyoixevTjs Kal /xera dadeveias, avTov re dyoyvia

Kal TapaxTj KareXdpi^ave Kal Tiqv 'JLadrjpa ev-

ilfvx^iv Kal Ta KpeLTTCo TTpoaSoKav Trapeddppvvev,

cos avrov Kal rd rjfJiLGrj ttjs ^aatAet'as", et Seotro

242 TOVTCOV, TTapaxioprjaovTOS avTjj. rj 8e 'Ea^i^p e<^'

eaTiaaiv avTov /xera 'A/xavou tov cf)iXov npos avTTjv

eXdelv rj^LCocrev TrapecTKevaKevai ydp avTrjv SeiTTvov

eXeyev. cos 8' iirevevae Kal Traprjaav, /xera^u

vtvcov rrjv ^Kadrjpa CKeXevae hrjXovv avTcp t'l

243 ^ouAeraf pLrjhevds ydp dTVX'Tjoeiv , p/ri'S' dv to

fiepos TTJs jSacriAeias' ideX-qar] Xa^elv. rj 8e els T-qv

eTTiovaav dve^dXeTO^ (f)pdt,€LV avTO) ttjv avTrjs

^ovXrjaiv, el TrdXtv eXdoi Trpos avTTjV fxerd ^Afxavou

€(f>^
eoTLaaiv.

244 (lO) Tou 8e ^aatXecos VTTOoxop-evov 6 *Ap.av7]s

i^rjXde TTepLxo-pris eirl to) {jlovov '^^icocrdai, avv-

heiTTvelv T(x> ^aaiXel Trapd ttj 'Eiadrjpi,, Kal on
[X'qdels ToaavTrjs dXXos Tvyxdvei Trapd rots* /Sacri-

^ Niese : ave^aAAero codd. E.
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not to apprehend a gloomy fate because she had come
to him without being summoned ; for this law, he said,

applied to his subjects, but she, who ruled equally

with himself, had complete security. So saying he
placed his sceptre in her hand and held out his staff

over her bowed head " in accordance with the law,

and thus freed her from anxiety. Through these

acts she revived and said, " My Lord, it is not easy

for me to tell you what suddenly came over me, for,

so soon as I saw you looking so great and handsome
and tennble, my spirit failed me and I was left with-

out life." But, as she uttered these words with

difficulty and weakly, anguish and alarm seized him,

and he encouraged Esther to be of good cheer and
to hope for the best, for, he said, he would grant her
even half of the kingdom if she desired it. There- Esther

upon Esther requested him to come to her with his tlnJan^''^

friend Haman to be entertained, for, she said, she Haman to a

had prepared a banquet. He consented, and so they Esther v. 4.

came ; and, while he was drinking, he asked Esther
to tell him what it was that she wished, for there was
nothing, he said, which she could not obtain, even if

she wished to have half the kingdom. But she put
off telling him her wish until the following day, if he
would come to her again with his friend Haman to

be entertained.

(10) When the king had promised this, Haman Haman
went out rejoicing that he alone had been thought

crocffy^
worthy to dine with the king at Esther's palace and MoMecai.

that no one else had obtained a similar honour from ^ ^"^ '^^ •

" It is not clear why Josephus distinguishes between a
^oeptre and a staff, since the apocr. Est. mentions only one
golden staff (or sceptre, so Luc.) which the king " laid on
her neck."
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Aeucrt TLfJLrjg. ISdjv S' iv rfj avXfj MapSoxo-iOV
VTrep-qyavoLKTrjaev ovbev yap avTa> Trap" avrov

245 deaaajjievov rrpog tlixtjv eyevero. /cat rrapeXdcbv Trpos

avTov^ rrjv yvvaiKa 'Ldpaaav^ eKctAecre koL rovg

(f)iXovs. U)V TTapovTiov StTyyetTO rrjv rip.r]v rjg ov

TTapa rod ^auiXeojs aTToXavoi p.6vov, dAAa Kol irapa

rrjs PacnXiaarjs ' /cat yap a^fxepov ws SetTrrrjaete

Trap avrfj (xovos avv ro) jSacrtAet, /cat KXrjdeirj

246 TTaAti' els ttjv €7TLovaav. e'Aeye re ht] apioKeaOai
^'[apho)(alov opcovra ev rfj avXfj tov 'louSatov. rijs

8e yvvaiKos avrov Za/actcra? ecTTOVcrrjs KeXevcrat

^vXov KOTTrjvaL 7Tr))(a)v e^r^Kovra^ /cat Trpwl Trapa

TOV ^aaiXecos aiT-qadpLevov dvaaravpchaaL tov

^\apho-)(alov , eTraivecras ttjv yvuip/qv Trpoaera^e Tolg

ot/ceVat? ^vXov eToipbaaap^evovs ar-qcrai tovto iu

247 TTJ avXij rrpos Tificopiav Map8o;^atou. /cat tovto

fjL€V rjr ETOiixov 6 8e deos /careye'Aa TrjS ^Afxavov

TTOvrjpa<s cXttlSos /cat to avfjuBrjaoixevov elSoJS

eTepneTO tco yevrjaopLevco' tov yap ^aaiXecos 8td

248 VVKTOS eKeLvrjs d^aipetrat tov vttvov. 6 8' ov

^ovXo/JLevos dpyajs aTroAe'crat ttjv dypvuviav, dAA'

eis" Tt T(x)v TTJ ^aaiXeia SiacfiepovTcov avTrjv dva-

Xcoaai, TOV y/oaju/tarea KopLiaavTa /cat rwv npo
avTOV ^aaiXeoiv to. VTTOjJiVTJfiaTa /cat tcov lSloju

249 TTpd^ecov dvayivcooKeiv avTco TrpoaeTa^ev. Kop.L-

aavTos 8e /cat dvayivcoaKovros cvpedr) rt? 8t'

^ npos avTov Hudson: eacD Ttpos ainov LAW: rrpos avrov
rell. : eata E.

2 WE Lat. : Tatayav P : Tdt,aaav rell.

' TtevrriKQvra WE Lat.

" Amplification of Scripture.
* Variants Gazasa, Gazaga ; bibl. Zeresh, lxx Z<oadpa.

' Variant 50, as in Scripture.
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any of the kings." But, when he saw Mordecai
in the court, he was highly indignant, for no honour
was shown him by Mordecai when he saw him.

And, when he came home, he called Zarasa,* his

wife, and his friends, and in their presence told of

the honour which he enjoyed not only from the king
but from the queen as well, for, he said, he had that

day dined at her palace alone with the king and had
been invited again for the following day. He also

said that he was not pleased at seeing the Jew Mor-
decai in the court. Then Zarasa, his wife, told him
to order a tree sixty " cubits high to be cut down, and
in the morning ask the king for leave to crucify

Mordecai ; and he praised her plan and ordered his

servants to make the gallows ready and set it up
in the court for the punishment of Mordecai. And
so it was prepared. But God mocked Haman's
wicked hopes, and knowing what was to happen, re-

joiced at the event.** For that night He deprived Aitaxerxes

the king of sleep,' and, as he did not wish to waste his Morfecais
wakeful hours in idleness but to use them for some- loyalty.

thing of importance to his kingdom,-' he commanded
his scribe to bring him both the records of the kings

who were before him and those of his own deeds,' and
read them to him. And so, when he had brought
them and was reading them, it was found that a

certain man as a reward for his bravery on one occa-
* This sentence is an addition to Scripture, probably

suggested by the lxx of Est. vi. 1, cf. following note.
* So LXX ; Heb., not mentioning God, has " That night

the king could not sleep." For rabbinic legends about the
curious means used by God to keep the king awake see
Ginzberg iv. 433.

* L'nscriptural detail.

" Bibl. " The book of records (lit. " memorial ") of the
chronicles."
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apiareiav ev tlvl yepag €lX7](f)(hs ;\;djpav', •^s' Kal to
ovojxa eyeypaTTTO . erepov be 8ia Triariv rerv^'^KOTa

Scopeds [xrjvvcov -^Xde Kal inl Baya^cDor^ /cat

Qeohecrrrjv rovs eTTi^ovXevaavras evvovxovs rco

jSacriAet, Sv [X'qvvTrjg MapSop^ato? rjv yeyevrjpievo^.

250 (f>pdcravTog Se rovro fxouov rod ypafjifxareajg /cat

Ixera^aivovTos els erepav Trpd^iv eneaj^ev 6 jSaai-

Xevs TTVvdavoiievos el firj e^ei yepas avrw Sodev

avayeypajxpievov. 6 8' (Ls e^T] /xTjSev efvai, KeXevaas

TjavxaCeLV, Tis ell) rrjs vvktos u)pa irapa tcuv enl

251 rovrcp Terayp.evcx}v enwddveTO. paOojv 8' oi?

opOpos eoTLV 7]8r], TTpoaera^e rcov (jiiXiov ov dv

7Tp6 rrjs avXrjs evpaxjiv tJBt] Trapovra rovrov avrw
SiqXovv. eTV)(e re ware ^Apidvrjv evpedrjvaL' ddrrov

yap rrjs avvqdovg copas eXrjXvdei rrepl rov Map-
2.':i2 Soxaiov davdrov SerjaopLevos avrov. rcov ovv

depaTTOvrcov elTTOvrcov on *Ap,dvrjg e'lrj rrpo rrjs

avXrjg, eKeXevaev avrov elaKoXeaai. elaeXdovrog

Se, " <f)iXov," eiTTev, " elSojg epavrco ae pLovov

evvovv avpL^ovXevcraL pLOi TrapaKaXo) ircog dv ripif]-

aaipLL riva arepyopcevov vtt' ep.ou cr^d8pa rrjs

253 epavrov peyaXo(/)poavvr]g d^tcos." 6 8e ^Apidviqs

Xoyiadpevos r]v dv So) yvcLpuqv ravrr^v hcoaeiv

VTrep avrov {^LXeZadai yap avrov vtto rov ^aaiXeois

pLovov), rjv (pero dpccrrrjv elvai ravrrjv (ftavepdv

1 LV (cf. supra § 207): Ta^ad^ov FW : Tafiaralov rell.:

Gabatheuni L,at.

" Tlie reading of these two instances of merit is an un-
scriptural detail.

'' Variants Gabathoos, Gabataios ; bibl. Bigthana, cf.

§ 207 note e. ' Bibl. Teresh, cf. § 207 note a.
'

** The preceding (from " whereupon the king told him to

be quiet ") is an amplification of Est. vi. 4, " And the king
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sion had received some land, the name of which was
also written. Then, in mentioning another who had
received a gift for his loyalty," he also came to

Bagathoos ^ and Theodestes,'' the eunuchs who had
plotted against the king and against whom Mor-
decai had informed. As the scribe merely said so

much and was passing on to another incident, the

king stopped him and inquired whether he did not

find it \\Titten do\\Ti that a reward had been given to

this man. The scribe said that there was nothing,

whereupon the king told him to stop, and in-

quired of those who were charged with this duty
what hour of the night it was. And, when he learned

that it was already morning, he commanded them to

announce to him any of his friends whom they might
find already waiting before the court. ^ Now it

happened that Haman was found there, for he had
come before the usu<il hour * to make his request of

him concerning the death of Mordecai. And so,

when the servants said that Haman was before the

court, he ordered them to call him in, and, when he
came, said, " Knowing that you are the only friend Haman

loyal to me,^ I beg you to advise me how in a manner ^^es the^

worthy of mv magnanimity I should honour one ^s how to
•^ - c •' honour

greatly cherished by me." Thereupon Haman, re- Mordecai.

fiecting that whatever opinion he gave he would be *•=*" ^^- ^

giving in his own behalf, since, he thought, he was the

only one loved by the king, expressed that opinion

said, who is in the court," probably suggested by the Luc.
additions to this verse and vs. 2, which mention the king's
silent reflections on his treatment of Mordecai and the fact

that it was morning.
' Cf. Luc. ('A/iai" hk cupBpiKet Xa^-^aai rut ^aiXei) ; Heb. and

Lxx do not specify the time of day when Haman appeared.
' This statement is an addition to Scripture.
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254 eTToirjoev. clnev yap, " et ^ovXolo tov dv9po)7Tov

ov (f)'r]s dyaTToiv ^o^rj rrepL^aXetv, TToirjaov
€<f)

LTTTTOV ^ahit,€LV TrfV avr7]v eadrJTO. crot (f)opovvra

Kal TTcpiavx^viov -x^pvaovv exovra Kal Trpodyovra

Tcov dvayKaiuiv (j>LXii}v eva Krjpvaaeiv hi oXrjs rfjs

TToXecog, OTL ravrrjs Tvy)(diV€L rrjg Tip.rj'S ov dv 6

255 ^aaiXevs rifi'^a-r)." 6 /xev ovv ^Ap.dvr]g ravra
avvejiovXevaev, ol6fX€vos els avTov ^^€lv tovto to

yepag. 6 Be jSaatAeu? Tjadels rfj Trapaiveaei
" TTpoeXdcov," (l>rjalv, " e;^ets yap Kal tov Xttttov

Kal TTjV (JToXrjV /cat tov OTpeiTTOV, CTTL^T^TiqaOV

MapSo;^aroi' tov 'louSatov Kal TavTa eKeivo) Sou?

K-qpvTTe^ npodyotiv avTov tov Ittttov, av ydp," e^ij,

"
fjLoi <f)LXog dvayKotos, ladi Sta/covo? (Lv )(pr^aT6'5

avpL^ovXog iyevov. TavTa Be avTco Trap* rjudjv

256 earai acoaavrt fxov ttjv \jiV)(r]V." tovtcov dKovaag

Txapd Trdaav iXTTiSa ttjv Bcdvoiav avveax^Orj* Kal

TrXrjyels vrro dpLrixavLag e^eiatv dycov tov Ittttov

Kal TTjv Trop(f)vpav Kal to ;^pucroi'v Trepiavx^viov,

Kal TOV M^aphoxatov evpd>v Trpo Trjs avXrjg aaKKov

€vBeSvp.evov eKeXevaev dnoOe/jLevov evSvaaadaL ttjv

257 7Top(f>vpav. 6 Be ovk elBoJS TdXrjdes, dXXd ;;(Aeua-

^eadai vofil^ojv " c5 KdKtoTe iravTcov dvdpcoTTiov,"

elrrev, " ovTCog TjjjLciJv ratS" avfi(f)opals ineyyeXag^ ;
"

TTeLadelg S' cu? o jSacnAeu? avTco yepas tout eir^

^ KTjpvTTi om. PF Lat.
' Niese : awex^^V W : avvexvdr] rell.

* iiTiyeXas FLAVE : iyyeXas W Zonaras.

" The " necklace of gold " is a substitution for the " royal

crown " of Scripture (Heb. ; lxx and Luc. omit). Est. vi. 8.

Possibly it is a reminiscence of the gold necklace given to

Daniel as a reward, cf. Ant. x. 240. For rabbinic amplifica-

tions of this passage in Scripture cf. Ginzberg iv. 435.
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which he believed to be the best and said, " If you
wish to cover with glory the man whom you say you
love, let him ride on horseback wearing the same dress

as yourself, with a necklace of gold," and let one of
your close friends precede him and proclaim through-
out the whole city that this is the honour shown to

him whom the king honours." Such, then, was the
advice that Haman gave in the belief that this re-

ward would come to him. But the king, being
pleased with his counsel, said, " Go forth, for you
have the horse and the robe and the chain, and look
for the Jew Mordecai and give him these things and
walk before his horse, proclaiming your news,** for,"

he added, " since you are my close friend, you shall

be the one to carry out those things about which you
have given good counsel. This shall be his reward
from us for having saved my Ufa."'' When Haman
heard these words, which were contrary to all his

expectations, he was oppressed ** in spirit and stricken

with helplessness,* but went out, taking the horse
and the purple robe and the necklace of gold ; and,
when he found Mordecai before the court clothed in

sackcloth, he told him to take it off and put on the
purple robe. But the other, not knowing the true
state of things and thinking that he was beino-

mocked, said, " O basest of all men, is this the way
you make sport of our misfortunes ? " But, when
he was convinced that the king had given him this

* The*variant omits " proclaiming your news."
' Josephus here amplities somewhat.
•* Variant " confused."
• So Luc. ; Heb. and lxx do not describe Haman's state

of mind. Rabbinic tradition naturally dwells on his dis-
appointment at some length, cf. Ginzberg iv. 436 f.
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SeScoKO)? avrl ri]? aojrrjpias tjv avrco Trapeax^ rovg

rore^ eTTt^ovXevaavrag evvov)(Ovg iXey^as, ivSveraf,

TTjv TTOp(f)vpav rjv 6 ^aaiXevs (f>opa)v del StereAei,

258 Kal TTepLTiderai ro TTepiav)(eviov, Kai eTn^as irrl rov

L7T7TOV iv kvkXco Tr€pirj€L rr)v ttoXlv Ap-dvov TTpo-

dyovTog i<al KiqpvaaovTog on rovr earai Trapd

Tov ^acriXecos a)" dv arep^rj kol rLp.rjs d^iov So/ct-

259 p.d<yr). CTrel 8' iKvepifjXdov rt)v ttoXiv, 6 p.ev

MapSoxouos etaeicrt Trpos rov jSaaiAea, ^Afidvrjs S'

V7T^ alcrxvvrj? rrrpos avrov TrapayLverai Kal pLcrd

SaKpvcov rfj yvvaLKl Kal tols ^lAoi? to. avfi-

^e^rjKora StT^yeiro. ol 8 ovk€t' dp-vvaadai rov

]\IapSo;^atoi' eXeyov Svvqaeadai' rov yap deov elvai

avv avrcp.

260 (11) Taura 8e rovra>v ert Trpos dXX-^Xovs 6p,i-

Xovvr(i)v rJKOv ol rrjg ^Kad-qpog evvov^oi rov

261 ^Ap.dvr]v inl ro BeiTTVov emaTTevSovres . Ha^ov-

xdSas'' 8e rwv cvvovx^iv elg Ihchv rov aravpov iv

rfj 'A/Ltavou OLKia ireTT'^yora, ov ern ^lapSoxalov

7Tap€GK€vdK€Laav , Kal '7Tv66p,evos Trapd rivog rwv
OLKercov iirl riva rovrov etrjoav eroipiaadp.evoi,

yvovg (hs €ttI rov rrjs ^aaiXiaarjs deiov {rov yap
^Ap.dvr)v fieXXcLV avrov alreZadaL irapd rov ^aaiXecog

262 TTpos rt-fxcopLav) rorc p.ev rjo'vxio.v rjyev. cog 8e o

1 TTore LAW: om. PE._^
* Hohverda : ov codd. : tu> ov E.

' 'Aj3oD;^aSas LV : 'Epfuovds Ha^ovxa-vrfs E.

" Mordecai's suspicion of Hainan's intentions is a detail

found in Luc. but not in Heb. or lxx, Est. vi. U. For rab-

binic parallels to the Luc. addition cf. Ginzberg iv. 437 fF.

* Bibl. " through the square (A.V. " street ") of the city."

' Heb. " hastened to his home, mourning and with

covered head," lxx . . . Xwovfievos Kara KeiftaMjs " dis-
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reward for having saved his life by reveaHng the
eunuchs' earlier conspiracy," he put on the purple
robe which the king always used to wear, placed the
chain round his neck and, mounting the horse, went
the round of the city with Haman going before him
and proclaiming that this should be the reward given
by the king to him whom he cherished and held
worthy of honour. And, when they had gone the
complete round of the city,** Mordecai went in to the
king, while Haman went home in disgrace, and with
tears "^ related to his wife and friends what had hap-
pened. But they said that he would no longer be
able to avenge himself on Mordecai, for God was with
him.**

(11) While they were still talking together of Esther

these things, the eunuchs of Esther * came to hasten Ham^'
Haman's coming to the banquet. But Sabuchadas,' the king.

one of the eunuchs, seeing the cross that had been set 41!

up at Haman's house and prepared for Mordecai,
inquired of one of the servants for whom they had
made this ready, and, learning that it was for the
queen's uncle, for the time being held his peace.

tressed in his head," Luc. . . . eaKv6p<imcufievos " with downcast ^^
features."

•* So Lxx and Luc. ; Heb. omits the reference to God,
thereby leaving Haman's predicted failure unexplained.

* Heb. " eunuchs of the king," lxx " eunuchs," Luc.
" someone."

' Variant (in § 266) Sabuzanes ; bibl. Harbonah
{Har'bondh), lxx BovyoBdv, Luc. TaPov6ds. Josephus's form
is app^ently a further corruption of the Luc. form. The
eunuch is not mentioned at this point (vi. 14) in Scripture, '^

but farther on in vii. 9, after Haman is denounced by Esther
and the king is ready to execute him. Josephus's rearrange-
ment necessitates the addition of the detail " for the time
being held his peace," as well as that of the eunuch's inquiry
of Haman's servant.
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jSaaiAeu? fiera tov A/navoy ei)aj;^7j0€t? rj^LOV rrjv

^aaiXiaaav Aeyetv avrco rtvos ^ouAerat Trap' auroiJ^

Scopeds eTTirvx^lv, cos Xrjifjo/Jievrjv ovirep av Ittl-

dvfxiav ^XU> '^^^ '^^^ Aaou Kivhvvov dTTCohvpero /cat

TTpog (i776i)Aeiav eAeye ^era tou edvovg e/cSeSda^ai,

263 8io /cat TTOieladai Trepi tovtcov rovs Xoyovg- ov yap
av rjvco)(XrjK€vaL avra>, el Trpog SovXelav TTiKpav

cKeXevaev avrovs aTreiJiTToXr^drjvaL' fieTpLov yap
TOVTO TO KaKov TTapeKoXei re rovroiv aTraXXayr^vai.

264 epcxJT-qaavros Se rov ^aaiXecos vtto rivog elrj ravra
yeyevTjpLeva, KaTrjyopei to Aoittov -rjBrj (pavepaJs

rov 'A/xat'ou Kal tovtov ovra TTOvrjpov err* auTOu?

265 KareaKcvaKevai ttjv iTTL^ovXrjv 'rjXey)^€V^ rapa^-

OevTog Se npos rovro rov ^aaiXeoJS Kal avavqbrj-

aavros els rovs KrJTTOvs e/c rod avy^TToaiov , rrjs

^Ead-qpos 6 *Ap,dvris rjp^aro helaOai. /cat TrapaKaXeiv

avyyvcovai rcov r)[xapr7]fxeva)v avvrJKe yap avros ev

KaKOLS (x)V' eVt re rrjs kXlvt]? avroO ireaovro'S /cat

rrjv ^aaiXiaaav TrapaKoXovvros eveKTeXdcov 6 ^aai-

Xevs Kal 77/30? rrjv oipiv en (xdXXov rrapo^vvdelg

elirev, " a> KaKiare Trdvriov,^ /cat ^id^eadal fxav rrjv

^ nap' avTOv cm, PFVE, ^ -qXeyxSai LAW.
' TTavTcav avdp<x>7ru)v W.

" Scripture states that the king made tiiis offer on the

2nd day of the banquet,
" This is Josephus's original interpretation of the obscure

latter part of Est. vii. 4 (after " But if we had been sold

for bondmen and bondwomen "), which A.V. translates,
" I had held my tongue although the enemy could not

countervail the king's damage "
; lxx " I have disregarded

it, for the adversary is not worthy of the king's court "
;

Luc. " I did not wish to report it that 1 might not grieve

my lord, for it has happened that the man who wronged us
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Now, when the king, as he was feasting with Haman,
asked the queen to tell him what gift she wished to

obtain from him, saying that she should receive what-
ever she had a desire for," she began to lament the

danger in which her people were placed and said

that she had been marked for destruction together

with her nation, and for this reason she was address-

ing him on these matters ; for, she added, she would
not have troubled him if he had ordered them to be
sold into bitter slavery—that would be an endurable
evil *—and she begged to be delivered from this fate.

When the king asked by whom these things had been
done, it only remained for her to accuse Haman
openly and show that he in his wickedness had
formed the plot against them. But after the king

in his perturbation " at this statement had rushed
from the banquet-hall into the garden, Haman
began to beg and entreat Esther to pardon his

offences, for he perceived that he was in serious

trouble. And he fell on the queen's couch and was
entreating her when the king came in upon him and,

being still more incensed at this sight, exclaimed,
" O basest of all men,** are you even trying to violate

has been removed (peTaTreaeiv) "
; Targ. " I would have ')

been silent, for the oppressor is not of value and profit /

to the damage of the king," which seems to mean, as Ibn f
Ezra explains, that Esther considered the enslavement of i

the Jews endurable so. long as the king did not suffer thereby. ^
' The king's perturbation at this point is mentioned in

Heb. and Luc. but not in lxx, which, however, uses the
same word (eTapaxdij) as does Josephus here, to describe
Haman s state of mind. The Targum explains that the
king rushed into the garden in a fury because he saw
Haman's sons (really angels impersonating them) cutting
down his trees.

** This epithet is an unscriptural detail.
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266 yvvatKa eTTLx^ipels ;
" 'A/xavoi» 8e Trpos tovto

KarairXayevTO'S Kai [xiqhev en (fjOey^aaOai Svvq-

OevTos, Kttt lLa^ov)(a.has 6 evvov^os TrapeXdojv

KaTiqyopei, rod AfJidvov co? evpoi aravpov evrt t^?

oLKtag avToG vapeaKevaafievov i-nl MapSoxdlov
TOVTO yap avTO) TTwOavoixevco tov olk€tt]v elveiv,

OT€ KaXeacDV avTov irrl to ^clttvov eXOoi npos avTov.

etvat 8e tov aravpov eXeyev c^rJKovra^ Trr^p^ecDV ro

267 vipos. o 8e ^aaiXevg aKovaag ovk aXXrj ripuDpia

TTepijSaAAetv eKptve rov 'A/LtavT^v r^ rfj Kara MapSo-

Xalov^ V€vor]jX€vr), Kal KeXevec Trapaxp'rjP'Oi avrov e|'

268 €K€Lvov TOV OTavpov Kpefjiaadevra aTTodavelv. odev

iirepx^TaL jxoi ro Oelov ^au/xa^etv /cat r'qv ao(f)Lav

avrov Kal hiKaLoavviqv KarajxavdaveLV , yL-q fxovov rrjv

^Afxdvov KoXaaavros TTOvrjpiav, dXXd /cat T'r]V /car'

dXXov fxeixrjxo.vqfidvrjv nixwpiav Tavrrjv eKeivov

TTOLiqaavTOS etvai Kal rots aAAoi? fxadelv ovrois Kal

yvcbvai* TTapeax'f]KOTOS cos a Kad erepov rt? Trap-

CGKevaae ravra Xavddvei KaO* eavrov rrpajrov

eroiixaaapievos

.

269 (12) 'Afxdvrjs fxev ovv dpLerpiqraJs rfj Trapd rov

fiaaiXeoJs XP^H-^^^^ '^^l^fi
'tovtov 8i€(f)6dprj rov

rpoTTOv, TTjv he ovaiav avrov exo-pioaro rfj ^aai-

Xiacrr]. MapSoxottov Se irpooKaXeadpLevos (/cat yap

eSrjAoJCTev avroj rrjv rrpog avrov avyyeveiav ^ILadrjp)

ov ebojKev 'A/xavr^ Sa«:Ti;Atov rovrov MapSo;)^ataj

1 nem-^Kovra PFWVE Lat., cf. § 246.
* ed. pr. : MapSoxaiov codd.

» eV' LAWE.
* Kal yvcovai conj. Hudson : y*'^^*'^'-'' codd.
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my \^ife ? " At this Hanian was overcome and un-
able to utter any further sound," and then came the
eunuch Sabuchadas ** and accused Haman, saying
that he had found a cross at his house prepared for

Mordecai. For this was what the servant had told

him in answer to his inquiry, when he had come to

Haman to summon him to the banquet. And the
cross, he said, was sixty "^ cubits in height. When Hainan's

the king heard this, he decided to inflict on Haman men't.

no other punishment than that which had been de- Esthervii.9

vised against Mordecai, and ordered him at once to

be hanged on that very same cross till he was dead.
Wherefore I am moved to marvel at the Deity and
to recognize His wisdom and justice, for not onlv
did He punish Haman 's wickedness but also caused
the penalty which had been contrived against another
to fall upon Haman himself, and thus He has given
others an opportunity to learn and know that what-
ever mischief a man prepares against another, he has,

without knowing it, first stored up for himself.'*

(12) In this manner, then, was Haman destroyed Artaxerxes

through having made unconscionable use of his Esther and

position of honour with the king ; as for his property, p'^.V**^'-

the king presented it to the queen. Then he sum- viii. i.

moned Mordecai—for Esther had revealed to the
king her kinship to him—and gave him the ring
which he had formerly given to Haman. And the

" Heb. " And Haman's face was covered " (Targ. adds
" with shame "), lxx " his face changed "

; Luc. has
something quite different, " let Haman be led away and
not live."

" Bibl. Harbonah, cf. § 261 note/.
" Variant 50, r/. § 246 note c.

"* For similar examples of Josephus's moralizing cf. Ant. ^n -
vii. 37 flF., viii. 251 fF., 300 flF., 418 ff., x. 2.7 ff.
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270 hiScoai. Scopeirai he Kal -q ^aaiXtaaa MapSo;)(ata>

Tr]v 'Aixdvov KTrJGLV Kal Setrat rov /SacrtAeco? aTT-

aXXd^at, rod irepl rrjg l,corjs (f)6^ov ro rcbv 'loySai'cov

eOv'os, SrjXovaa rd ypa^evra Kara Trdaav Trjv )(^u)pav

VTTO ^Af^idvov rov ^Afiahddov rrjs yap Trarpihog

avrrjs^ hLa^dapeiarjs Kol rcbv ojlio^uAojv a77oAo-

271 jxevcov ovk dv inrofxevetv rov piov. 6 8e jSaatAeus'

VTTeax^TO /XTjSev dxo.pt avrfj /mi78' ols ioTTOvSaKev^

ivavTLOV eaeoQai, ypd(f)€iv 8e a jSouAerai Trpoaera^e

TTepl rCiV 'loySatcor eKeivrjv €k rov ^aatXecos 6v6-

fiaTos Kal arjiJ,r]vaiJL.evr)v avrov rfj a(f>payihi 77e/x7reiv

els Trdaav ttjv ^aaiXeiav tovs ydp dvayvcoao-

fxevovg rds vtto rov ^aatXiKov arjuavrrjpos rja(f)a-

Atcr/xeVa? CTnaroXas ovhev irepl rd)V iyyeypapipievcov

272 Ivavriwaeadai. fieraTrepicfidevras ovv rovs jSaat-

XtKovs ypaiijxarels CKcXevae ypd(f)eiv rols edveai

vnep^ rcjv 'louSatcov roXg re OLKovopiois Kat ap-

XpvaLV 0.770 T7y? 'IvStKT^s' ecos' ttJ? AiQiOTTias eKarov

elKOGieTTrd aarpaTreiaJv rjyovixevois. rd he ypa-

273 (fjevra rovrov e;^et rov rpoTTOv " ^aatXevs fxeyas

'Apra^ep^r]s rois dp^ovai Kal rd rjfierepa (jypovovai

XOiipecv. TToXXol Sta [xeyedos evepyeaias Kai rifxrjs,

rjv hi' VTTep^oXrjv p^/aTjorTOTTjTOS' rd)V rrapexovrcov

1 avrfj LAVW.
* avTTJ fir]8' ots eoTTovSaKfv Naber: avTrjv firjh' {firj 8t' L)

ois irjTTovhaKiv LAW : avrois eoTTOvSaKevai /xryS' ols F : avrfj

ionovbaKevai fjiTjh' ols jSouAerai V.
* -TTepl F.

" Scripture does not say that Esther showed Hainan's

letter to the king.
*" Text slightly uncertain and emended.
" Josephus omits the date of the writing of the proclama-

tion, given in Est. viii. 9.
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queen also made a present to Mordecai of Haman's
possessions, and begged the king to deliver those of

the Jewish nation from fear for their lives, as she

showed him the letter sent throughout the whole
country by Haman, the son of Amadathos." For,

she said, if her native land were destroyed and her
countrymen perished, she could not bear to live.

Thereupon the king promised that nothing should

be done to distress her nor any opposition be made
to what she strove after,* and he commanded her
to write what she pleased concerning the Jews in

the king's name, mark it with his seal and send it

throughout the whole kingdom. For, he said, those
who read the letters secured by the royal seal would
in no way oppose what was written in them. Ac-
cordingly, he sent for the royal scribes and ordered
them to write " on behalf"* of the Jews to the nations

and stewards and governors * who ruled over the
hundred and twenty-seven satrapies from India to

Ethiopia. Now the letters read as follows.' " Arta-
xerxes the great king to the governors and those Th« king's

who are friendly to us, greeting. Many men, be- f«TO«ir'of

cause of the greatness of the benefits and honour *^® "^^''^•

which they have enjoyed through the exceeding Esther xvi.i

"* One MS. " concerning."
' Josephus's terms " stewards and governors " are based

on Lxx oiKovofjiois Kai tois apxovaiv toiv aarpaTrcjv rendering
Heb. 'ahasdurp'nim w*ha-pah6(h w'-sdre hamm'dinoth ^
" satraps and governors and chiefs of provinces " (A.V.
" lieutenants and deputies and rulers of the provinces ").

' The text of the letter following (§§ 273-283) is a close
paraphrase of the apocr. Esther, addition E (xvi. 1-24),
which also forms the basis of the decree given in the late
Tr.rgum (there are two Targiims to Esther) ; for a translation ^n »
of this cf. Ginzberg iv. 445 ff.
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€Kap7TOVVTO, OVK €1? TOV^: VTroS^eCTTepOVg fJiOVOV

274 i^v^pil^ovatv, dAA' owS' avTovs aSiKelv ojKvqaav tov9

evepyerovvras , ro evxo-pf-OTOv i^ avdpcoTTOJV av-

aipovvTes , i<al 8i' aTreipoKaXiav tcov ovk i^ cov^ irpoa-

eh6K7]aav dyadcov, Kopov els rovs alriovs a^evres,

Xrjaeadai ro deZov €7tl tovtols vo^it,ova(. Kal r-qv i^

275 avTOV diacfiev^eadai. Siktjv. evLOL 8e e/c tovtojv Trpo-

aracrtav TTpayp.aTCDv €7nrpa7T€vres irapa Ta>v c^tAcov

Kal jjuaos lSlov exovres Trpos rivag, TrapaXoyiad^ievoi

Tovs Kparovvras ifjevheaiv atTiats" ko-i SiajSoAats

€7T€L(Tav Kara /xrySev dhiKovvrcov opyrjv dvaXa^elv,

276 vcf)* -^s iKLvhvvevaav aTToXeadai. rovro 8e ovk e/c

rojv apxciorepcDV oi)8' olkotj yvojpLjjiOJV f]pxv ovrcos

iSetv eorLV e^ov, aAA eK raJv rrapa rds rjpierepas

6ip€LS r€roX[xr)iJL€va)v, chs Sia^oXals p-ev Kal Kar-

Tjyoptais p,rj TTpoaex^iv ert rov Xoittov p^r}^^ of? erepoL

TTeWeiv imx^LpovaLV, Kpiveiv S oaa ns avros oiSe

7T€7Tpayp.eva, Kal KoXdCeiv p,ev dv
fj

roiavra, X'^P'-'

^eadai 8' cti^ crepcus ^xjjy 'toZs epyois avrols dXXd

277 h"'^
"^OLS XeyovaL TrpoariOep-evov. (hs vvv 'A/u-avrjs,

*Ap.aSd6ov /xev Trals ^ApLaXr]KLr7]s 8e ro yevos,

dXXorpios 0)V rov Ylepacbv alpiaros, eTTi^evwdels

r]pZv drreXavae rrjg Trpos avravras p^pT^CTTorr^TO? enl

roaovrov to? irarepa piov ro Xolttov TTpoaayopeve-

^ TCOV OVK i^ (Lv] wv ov Lowth : rov i^ wv ov Herwerden.

" Text and meaning uncertain ; lxx has toij tcov d-Tretp-

aydOcov koixttois InapdivTis " lifted up with the ostentation ofmen
ignorant of good (A.V. renders diT€i.payddcov by " lewd "

;

G. Gregg in R. Charles, Apocrypha and Pseudepigraplia

of the Old Testament, i. 680, explains that the word here

has the general meaning of " foolish ") ; Luc. has tois tcov
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kindness of those who bestow them, have not only

acted outrageously toward their inferiors but have
not hesitated to wrong even their benefactors, thus

making an end of gratitude among men, and, in their

vulgar lack of appreciation of these blessings from
unexpected sources," they have turned their insol-

ence against those responsible for them, and think

that in so doing they will elude the Deity and escape

punishment from Him. And some of them, who
have been entrusted by their friends with the ad-

ministration of the government, have, because of a
private grudge against certain persons, misled their

masters by false charges and slanders and persuaded
them to vent their anger on people who have done
no "WTong, as a result of which they were in danger
of perishing. That such a state of affairs exists we
can see, not from ancient historj' or incidents known
by report, but from the bold attempts made before

our very eyes, so that in future we must not pay
attention to slanders and accusations or to those

things of which others attempt to persuade us, but
must judge from what we ourselves know to have been
done, and to punish when necessary- or show favour
when the case is otherwise, addressing ourselves to the
deeds themselves and not to what people say. As a
present instance, Haman, the son of Amadathos,
of the Amalekite race, an alien among those of
Persian blood,^ received hospitality from us and so

far enjoyed the kindness which we show to all, that

since that time he has been called my father and

d-neipoTradcLv KOfivois trapeXdoiTes " transgressing with the
ostentation of those unused to suffering."

* Lxx here adds that he was a 5iIacedonian ; also in
Est. ix. 24, where Heb. has " Agagite," lxx has " Mace-
donian."
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adat, Kai TrpooKwovixevov SiareAetv /cat yxe^' rjfxds

TO, Sevrepa rrjg ^aaiXiKTJg irapa iravrcov Tiixrjg aTTO-

<j)€p€adai, rrjv evrvx^iav ovk rjveyKev ovSe a(x}(f>povt,

278 XoytapLO) ro pieyeOog twv dyadwv eTapiUvaev, dXXa

TTJs jSacriAeias' ine^ovXevcre jxe /cat rrjg ^VXV^ "^^^

a'tTLOv avTO) rrjg e^ovaias:^ d<j>€Xea6at, rov evepyerrjv

fxov Kal awTTJpa ^^lapSoxouov /cat ttjv kolvcovov -qpZv

Tov re jStou /cat Tr]s apx^js T^adrjpa KaKovpycos /cat

fieTO. aTrdrr^s Trpos dnajXeiav alTrjadp,€vos' tovtco

ydp jue Toi rpoTTU) tcov evvoovvrcov ep-qi^icoaas i^ov-

279 Aero rrjv dpx'rjv et? aAAous' jxeTa^aXelv. iyw Se

Tovs V7t6 tov dXiT-qpLov rrpos dncoXeLav e/cSo^eVra?

'louSaiou? ov 7TOV7]povg Karavo-qaas, dXXd tov

dpioTov TToXiTevopevovs TpoTTov /cat TO) deep rrpou-

av€)(ovTas , OS €p.OL T€ /cat Tois" TrpoyovoLs rmcov T'qv

^aatXeiav Ste^uAa^er, ov pcovov dTToXvco ttj? e/c tlov

7Tpoa7T€CrTaXp,€VOJV VTTO 'AfxdvOV ypapLpidTOiV^ TLfXOJ-

280 pt'as, of? TTOi-qacTe /caAtu? p-rj TrpoaexovTes, dXXd /cat

TLp.'qs avTOvs dnda'qs Tvyxdv€Lv ^ovXop.ai, /cat tov

TavTa /car' avTcov p,r)xavrjadp.evov Trpo tcov ttvXcov

tcov iv Ttovaois dveoTavpcoaa /xera ttjs yeveds, tov

TrdvTa i(f>opd)VTog Oeov TavT7]v avTW ttjv biKTjv im-
281 ^aXovTos. /ceAeuo) 8e vpids to dvTLypa<f)ov ttjs

eTTLOToXrjs e/c^eWa? et? dnaaav rrjv ^aaiXeiav tovs

*\ovhaiovs C(/>€tvat' toIs tStot? vo/xot? ;)^paj/LteVou? l,rjv

1 + ravr-q? LAWE.
* VTTO . . ypamiarwv om. PF.
' Niese : d^eivai codd. E.

?,

" This last phrase is added by Josephus ; a similar ex-

pression to " husbanded . . . good fortune " is found in

Dionysius Halicarn. i. 6o ranieveadai ttjv tvxtjv,

* Lxx and Luc. " to the Macedonians."
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has continually made the people prostrate themselves

before him and from all has received royal honours

second to our own ; he has not, however, borne

his good fortune wisely nor has he husbanded the

abundance of his prosperity with prudence and

reason,'' but has plotted to take from me, the author

of his power, my kingdom and my hfe, after treacher-

ously and deceitfully demanding the destruction of

Mordecai, my benefactor and saviour, and Esther,

who shares my life and throne. For he wished to

deprive me in this manner of my loyal friends and to

transfer the kingship to others.* But, since I have

observed that the Jews, who were marked for de-

struction by this accursed fellow, are not evil-doers

but live under the most excellent kind of govern-

ment and are attached to the God<^ who has pre-

served the kingdom for me and our forefathers, not

onlv do I release them from the penalties set forth

in the letters sent by Haman,** which you will do well

to disregard, but it is also my will that they be shown
every honour,* and I have crucified the one who de-

vised these things against them, together \^'ith his

family,^ before the gates of Susa, for the all-seeing '

God has brought this punishment upon him. I also

order you to display a copy of this lett .r throughout

the entire kingdom and to permit the Jews to live

in peace under their own laws, and to help them in

' Josephus omits the epithets given God in the apocr.

Esther. (lxx "the most high, most great, living"; Luc.
" the only, true ").

* The variant omits " sent by Haman."
• The command that the Jews " be shown every honour "

is a detail added by Josephus.
' So LXX ; Luc. omits " together with his family."
' Cf. Luc. (jov rd -navra KaTonrevoyros) ; LXX " all-power-

ful " or " all-ruling " {rov to irdyra iniKpaToSvros).
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fX€T ciprjinqs Kai ^orjOeZv avTolg, orrajg rovs iv ots

rjTvx'^aav Kaipols ahLKrjaavras avrovs dixvvcovTai,

rfj TpLaKaiSeKaTT] rod BcoheKarov jxrjvos, o? ecrriv

282 "ASap, TTJ avrfj -qixepa' ravTrjv yap avrois 6 deos

avrl oXedplag acorriptov TTeTToirjKev . earco 8' ayadrj

fiev ToXs evvoovoLV rjpuv, UTrojUVTjcri? 8e rrjs riov

283 eTTt^ovXevadvrojv KoXdaecog . eiSe'vai fievroi ye

j3ouAo/iat /cat ttoXlv Kal ndv edvos, idv rcov yeypap.-

p.evcov TLvos TTapaKovar), on /cat TTVpl Kal aihrjpip

SaTTavrjd-qaeTai.. rd /xeVrot yeypap-fxeva TrpoTedrjTOj

Ka9* oXrj? T-fjs rjp.iv vrrrjKoov ;(copas', /cat Trapa-

aKevat,4.adcoaav TrdvTCos els rrjv TTpoyeypafifievqv

r]p.epav, tva tovs €-)(dpovs fMcrcXdcoaLv."

284 (13) Ot fiev ovv tTTTret? ol rds eTTiaroXd? Sta/co/nt-

t,ovT€S evdvs i^oppi-qaavTes t'17V TrpoKetpevi-jv oSov

rjvvov. 6 Se MapSop^ato? a*? dvaAa^cov T'qv jSacrt-

Xlktjv aroXrjv Kal top ari(j)avov rov xpv<^ovv Kal rov

arpeTTTOv TTeptdepevos TrporjXOev, IBovres avrov

OVTCJS TCTLp.'qpiivov VTTO Tov ^aaiXews ol ev Hovaoig

6vT€s louSatot KOLvrjv VTTeXa^ov rrjv evirpayiav

285 auToy. X^P^ ^^ '^^^ aajr-^pLov ^eyyos, eKTidepevmv

ra)v TOV jSaCTtAe'cu? ypap-pdrcov, Kal tovs /caret voXiv

Tcov 'louSat'ojv /cat tovs /cara ;^copav irrelxev,^ d)s

TToAAa /cat Twv dXXcov idvcov. Bid tov e/c Tibv \ov-

Saiojv (f>6^ov TrepLTep-vopeva ttjv alSdJ, to dKLvSvvov

286 avTols €/c tovtov irpaypaTevaaadai. Kal ydp tov

^ elxfi LAW: TTcpieixev ex Lat. Hudson.

" Lxx and Luc. " spear."
* Instead of " necklace " Scripture has " garment
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requiting those who did them wTong in the times of

their misfortune, on the thirteenth day of the twelfth

month, which is Adar—on that very day. For God
has made it a day of salvation for them instead

of a day of destruction. Let it be a good day for

those who are well-disposed toward us, but a re-

minder of the punishment that overtakes those who
have plotted against us. Furthermore, I \nsh every

city and nation to know that if it disobeys any of the

orders here written, it shall be laid waste with fire

and sword." This letter, moreover, shall be pub-
Ushed throughout the whole of the country subject

to us, and they shall by all means prepare themselves

against the appointed day to fall upon their enemies."

(13) And so the horsemen who carried the letters The Jews

set out at once and travelled the road laid out for [heir^de*'

them. And Mordecai, after assumincr the roval robe ii^eranc«.

Esther
and putting on the cro^\^l of gold and the neck- viii. 14.

lace,** came forth, and, when the Jews li\ing in Susa
saAv him so greatly honoured by the king, they re-

garded his good fortune as common to themselves.

And, when the letter of the king was published, joy
and the light of salvation came upon the Jews
both in the city and in the provinces, so that many
of the other nations also, from fear of the Jews, had
themselves circumcised " and thereby managed to

avoid danger."^ For the bearers of the king's letter

(lxx " diadem "
!) of fine linen and purple." The Targum

expands these details into an elaborate description of his
dress.

' So Luc. translates Heb. mithi/ah'dim " became Jews "
;

"•

LXX has " became circumcised " in addition to iov^i^ov
' became Jews "

; Targ. " were converted."
"* Josephus's phrasing resembles that in Thucydides

vi. 15 TO Se aKivbwov , , . napex^Wt
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ScoheKarov fx-qvos rfj T/oia/caiSeKctTT^/ os Kara [xev

EjS/aatou? "ASap KaXeZrat, Kara 8e Ma/ceSova?

Avarpog, ol KOfiLoavres ra rov ^aaiXicos ypdfXfxaTa

iBrjXovv, oTTOJs Kad* t^v rjjxepav avTol KivSvvevaeLv

287 rjixeXXov ev TavTjj tous" ixOpovs aTToXeamaiv. ol Se

ap)(ovTes Tojv aarpaTreLcJjv Kal ol rvpavvoi kol ol

PaaiXiKol' ypapLixaTels efp^ov iv TLnfj rovg 'lou-

Sat'ous'* o yap €K Ma/aSo^^atou (f)6^og rjvdyKat,€v

288 avTOvg aco^poveZv . rod he ypajj-jjiaros rov jSaai-

XiKov Sid 7Taar]'S ttjs vtt avrcu )(a)pas yevofxevov

avveTTeaev atare /cat rovs iv Soucrot? 'loySaiou?

289 aTTOKreZvai tG)v lyQpGiv Trepl TrevTaKoaiovg . rov 8e

^aaiXeciis rov rojv aTToXuiXorcov iv rfj TToAet' SrjXu)-

aavTos rov dpidp,6v '^adfjpi /cat rrepl rajv irrl rrjg

^(copag ri ttot' e'lrj yeyovos SiaTTopovvrog, /cat et rt

TTpos rovroLs eV avrov yeviaOai ^ovXerai irvvQavo-

fiivov, TTpa^Qriaeadai ydp, rrapeKoXcaev iTnrpaTrrjvai

roZg 'louSatois' Kal rrjv iTnovaav rjixipav ovrojs

)(^prjaaadai roZs viroXenrofxivoLg roJv €)(dpcjijv Kal

290 rovg 8e/ca rovg ^Ap.dvov iraZSag dvaaravpcbaaL . Kal

rovro fxev rrpoaira^e roZg 'louSatot? o ^aaiXevg,

fxrjSev avriXdycLV ^F^adrjpi ^ovXofievog*' ol 8e TrdXiv

^ TeaaapeoKaiheKarr) AW.
* BaaiXiKol ex lxx Bekker: PaaiXets Kal ol {ol om. PFV)

coda.
' iv rfj noXfi om. P. * Swd/ievoj P.

" Variant 14th ; Scripture has 13th.

» Cf. § 107 note b.

" Text emended from i.xx ; mss. " the kings and the

scribes." Josephus's 3 classes of officials (as emended) agree

literally with those of lxx ; Heb. mentions 4—" rulers of

the provinces, satraps (A.V. " lieutenants "), governors
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announced that on the thirteenth" day of the twelfth

month, which is called Adar by the Hebrews, and
Dystros by the Macedonians,* they should destroy

their enemies—on the very same day, that is, on
which they themselves were to have been placed in

danger. Now the rulers of the satrapies and the

tjTants and the royal scribes "^ began to hold the

Jews in honour, for their fear of Mordecai compelled

them to act prudently. And it so happened that The Jews

at the same time when the king's letter reached the ^nge^nc*
whole country ruled by him, the Jews in Susa killed on their

about five hundred ^ of their enemies.* Thereupon Estherlx. 5

the king informed Esther of the number of those

slain in the city,' and, when he expressed uncertainty

about what had happened to those in the provinces

and inquired whether she wished anything more of

him, saying that it would be done, she begged him
to permit the Jews on the following day also to treat

in the same manner those of their enemies who re-

mained and to crucify the ten sons of Haman." And
so the king, being unwilling* to oppose Esther in

anything, commanded the Jews to do so, and they

(A.V. " deputies ") and officers of the king "
; cf. § 279

note e.

* So Heb. and lxx ; Luc. 700.
• Scripture adds here (Est. L\. 7 ff.) that Haman's ten

sons were also killed ; cf. below, note </.

' The variant omits " in the city "
; for " city " Scripture

has " Susa, the fortress" (A.V. " palace").
• According to Scripture (Est. ix. 13) Esther requests

that flaman's ten sons be crucified, although an earlier

verse {cf. above, note e) states that they were killed the
first day. (This might mean, of course, that their dead
bodies were to be impaled, but more likely the second
reference is due to an oversight.) Josephus avoids the
difficulty by omitting to mention them in § 288,

* One MS. " unable."
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avarpa^€vr€5 Tjj reTpdSi /cat heKarrj rod Avarpov

fX7]v6s d7T€KT€Lvav Tcjv evavTLOiv (hs rptaKocrlovs,^

Kal ovBevos rcov e/ceiVoi? VTTapxovrayv rji/javTO ktt]-

291 p^arcov. aTiedavov he Kal vtto raJv iv rfj X^P9-
Kai TOis a'AAais" TToXeaiv ^lovBaicov Tcbv e-xOpcJov

avTots €7TTaKLop,vpLoi Kal vevraKLaxi'^i-OL. Kal rov-

Tovs fJiev OLTTeKTeLvav rfj rpLaKacheKaTrj rov fxrjvos,

292 Trjv 8e i)(op,evrjv €oprdaLp,ov eTroLTjaav. op-olcog 8e

Kai OL ev rols HovaoLs 'lovhaloi rrjv rerpdha /cat

heKdrrjv Kal Tr]v exop-evrjv rov avrov fxrjvos avv-

adpoLaOevres ej5co;^T^0i]crai'. odev Kal vvv Trdvres

ol iv rfj OLKOvp^evrj 'louSatoi rds rfp^epas ravras

293 eopTdl,ov(jL, StaTre/XTrd/xei^oi /xe/otSas" aAAT^Aoi?. e-

ypai/je Se MapSoxcuos rots iv rfj *Kpra^ip^ov jSa-

CTtAeta l,a>aLV 'loySatot? ravras TrapacfyvXdaaeiv rds

rjpiepas Kal eoprrjv dyeiv avrds Kal rols e/cydvot?

TTa/aaSowai rov irpos Trdvra Sta/zetvat rov xpovov
rrjv €Opr7]v eVe/ca /cat pir] X-qdr) TrapaTToXiadai'

294 p,€XX7Jaavras yap avrovs iv ravrais Sta^^et'pea^at

Tat? rjp,€pais vtto *Ap.dvov, St/cata TTOLi^aeLV el

Sia(f)vy6vres p-ev iv avrals tov klvSwov rovs S'

^ rerpaKoalovs AW.

« Bibl. Adar ; cf. § 286,
" So lleb. ; Lxx 15,000; Luc. 70,100.
* Josephus is slightly inaccurate here. According to

Scripture (Est. ix. 17 ff.) the Jews of Susa attacked their

enemies on the 13th and 14th of Adar, and celebrated on
the 15th (not the 14th and 15th as Josephus states), while the

Jews in the provinces attacked their enemies on the 13th

and celebrated on the 14th—in other words, the Jews of

the provinces celebrated on the 14th of Adar, and the Jews
of Susa on the 15th. To be sure, farther on (ix. 20 ff.)

Scripture specifies the 14th and 15th of Adar as festival

days, but the rabbinic authorities of Josephus's time (cf.
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again banded themselves together on the fourteenth
day of the month of Dystros * and killed some three

hundred of their adversaries but touched none of
the possessions which they had. And seventy-five

thousand '' of their enemies were slain by the Jews
in the pro\inces and the other cities also. These
they slew on the thirteenth of the month, and they
kept the next day as a festival. Similarly did the
Jews in Susa also gather together and feast on the
fourteenth and the following day of the same month.*
Whence it is that even now all the Jews in the
habitable world celebrate these days by sending
portions to one another. For Mordecai wrote to all The festival

the Jews living in the kingdom of Artaxerxes, telling Esther™
them to observe these days and keep them as a '^- ^o.

festival and hand them down to their descendants in

order that the festival might remain for all time and
not fall into disuse through forgetfulness. For, he
said, since they had been marked for destruction

on those days by Haman, but had escaped danger
on them and had even avenged themselves on their

Mishnah, Megillah, i. 1), observing the distinction of date in

Scripture between the celebration at Susa and that in the
provinces, specify that the festival is to be observed on the
14th in smaller cities and on the 15th in larger cities. It is

noteworthy, on the other hand, that the early rabbinic
treatise Megillath Ta'anith, like Josephus, merely makes
the general statement that the 14th and loth of Adar are
festival days. Josephus does not mention the Fast of Esther,
still observed by pious Jews on the 13th of Adar, for the very
good reason that it was not known until the post-Talmudic
period (c/. A. Schwarz in Festskri/t Simonsen, 1923, pp. 188-

205, and H. Lichtenstein in Hebrew Union College Annual,
vii-ix, 1931/32, p. 280). Instead of observing a fast day
on the 13th of Adar, the Jews in Josephus's time celebrated
the Maccabean victory over Nicanor, cf. Ant. xii. 412 (on •
1 Mace. vii. 43 ff.) and Megillath Ta'anith under that date.
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ixdpovs TL[Jicopr}adix€VOi, Trapar-qp-qaovaiv avras
295 evxapt'CTTOVVTes ro) Oeu). 8id ravra fxev ol 'loySatoi

TCt? TTpoeiprjjjLcvas ruiepag iopTa^ovatv, Trpoaayo-

pevaavTCs avrag ^povpaiovs.^ 6 8e MapSo^^ato?

ficyag re rjv Kal XapbTrpos Trapa rw jSacriAet /cat

avvhieiTTev avrco rrjv dpx'rjv, aTToXavcov ayna Kal rrjg

296 KOLvcovlas tov ^lov rfj ^aaiXtaarj . rjv 8e /cat rot?

'louSat'ots' TO. 7Tpdyp.aTa 8t avrovs^ d^LtetVcu Trdarjg

€Xttl8os. /cat rd fxev rovroLs PaaiXevovros 'Apra-

^ip^ov avpL^dvTa tovtov et^e tov rpoTrov.

297 (vii. 1) ^KTToQavovTog 8e rov dpxiepeojs 'EAia-

UL^ov Tqv dpxi'^pcDGVvrjv 'Icu8a?^ d Trai? avrov

SieSe^aTO. reXevT-qaavTos 8e /cat toutou ttjv ripirjv

\codvv7]s VLO's cov avTOV TTapeXa^ev, 8t' ov Kal

Bayajcrrj?* d aTparrjyog rov dXXov^ ^Apra^ep^ov rdv

vaov ifitave Kal (f>6povs iirera^e rot? 'Iou8atots',

^ <f>povpeas P: (ftpovpeovs W: <j)ovpaiovs Grotius: conserva-
tores Lat.

* auToi' E.
^ 'Icodxas P : 'loJSas V Lat. : *Io;^as W : 'loidSas E.
* BaycoQS LA (Zonaras).
* rov dXXov ex Lat. (alterius) Hudson: tov PAW: rov

^aov rell. : tov 'A^ou Scaliger.

" Of. Lxx <f>povpai : Heb. Purim. The bibl. interpreta-

tion "lots" is doubtful; B. Motzo, Saggi di Storia e

Letteratura Giudeo-Ellenistica, 1924, pp. 307 ff,, derives

Purim from (bpovpai."^ * Josephus here resumes the narrative of events in Pales-

tine, from § 183.
* Bibl. Eliashib {'Elydsib), lxx *EA(e)iCToujS ; his succession

to the high priesthood is mentioned earlier in § 158.
"* Bibl. Joiada ( Voi/dda), lxx 'Iaj(a)8a.

* Bibl. Johanan (Vo^Ondn), lxx 'Iwavdv (in Neh. xii. 11

the name appears as Jonathan ( Yondthdn), lxx 'IcuvaSdv).

—^ On the historicity and sources of the following section see

Appendix B.
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enemies, they would do right to observe them by
gi\ing thanks to God. For this reason, therefore,

the Jews celebrate the forementioned days, which
they call Phruraioi." Now Mordecai was a great

and illustrious man in the eyes of the king and
shared the royal power ^^ith him, at the same time

enjoying the companionship of the queen. And
through them the condition of the Jews also was
better than anything they had hoped for. Such,

then, were the things that befell them in the reign

of Artaxerxes.

(vii. 1) ''On the death of the high priest Eliasib*^ The high

his son Jodas ^ succeeded him in the high priesthood, j^^es
And, when he also died, Joannes,* who was his son, (Joi^nan)

assumed this office ; it was through him thatBagoses,' c/. Neh. xii.

the general of the second " Artaxerxes, defiled the o^g^^
sanctuary and imposed tribute on the Jews, so that xxiL lO).

' Variant Bagoas (as in Diodorus Siculus) ; in the Ar-
amaic papyri of Elephantine this common Persian name is *^

written Bag6(h)i, in the Heb. of Ezra and Nehemiah, Bigicai.

The Persian original is explained by F. Justi, Iranisches

Namenbuch, pp. 59 f., as the abbreviation of a "full-name "

with Baga " God " as its first element. On the identity of
Bagoses see next note.

» i.e. Artaxerxes II. Mnemon (404--359 b.c); if, however,
the word " second " (oAAou) is bracketed as an interpola-

tion, as Niese and several other scholars suggest, the king
meant might be Artaxerxes III. Ochus (359-338 b.c).

The reading here adopted is more likely to be correct, and -

Bagoses is probably to be identified with the Bagoses who /

was Persian governor of Judaea at the end of the reign of

Darius II. and is mentioned in the Elephantine papyri of

the year 408 b.c. ; presumably he continued in ofiBce through
the early part of the reign of Artaxerxes II. If oAAou is

removed as spurious, Bagoses is probably to be identified

with the Persian general of Artaxerxes III. mentioned in

Diodorus xvi. 47. For a fuller discussion of this point see

Appendix B.
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TTpiv rj ra? KaOrifxepivas eTTL^ip^LV dvoias virkp

apvog eKaarov reXelv avrovs drjfxoaia Spaxp-O-s

298 nevTrjKovra. tovtov be ttjv alriav TOiavrrjv avvePr]

yeveadai' a.SeX(j>6s rjv tco 'IcoctWT^ 'Ir^crous" rovrto

^iXcp Tvyx^-vovTi 6 BayaJcTTys vTrea^eTO ttjv a,px~

299 upcoavvTjv Trapi^eiv. airo ravr-qs ovv Trjs TreTTOi-

d-qaeojg ^Irjaovs iv tw vao) SLevexd^ls tco ^Iwdvvri

TTapio^vve Tov dSeA^ov cdctt' avrov dveXeiv Sid^ rrjv

opyiqv. t7]Xlkovto Se" dae^r]pia Spdaai Kara

ra8€X(f)ov TOV Icodvvqv lepcopLevov^ Setvov* ^v, /cat

TO Beivorepov,^ u)S p^rjTe Trap" "^XX-qaiv prfTe irapd

jiapjidpois (hpLOV ovTCOS Kal dae^es epyov yeyovevai.

300 TO pLevToi Oslov ovk rjpeXrjaev, dXXd Kal 6 Xaos 8td

ravTTjv^ rrjv alriav iSovXcodr] Kal 6 vaos ipiidvdr)

VTTO Ylepaijjv. ^aydyarjs Se o arparrjyos *Ap-

ra^ep^ov yvovs on ^Icodvvqs d dpxi-epevs rdjv

'loySatcDv TOV cSlov dSeX(f)6v ^\r]aovv iv to) Upw
i(f)6v€va€V, evQvg eTnaTas Tols 'lovhaiots p,€Td

dvpiov ijp^aTo XdyeLV " eToXpiT^aaTc iv tm vp,€T€pa)

301 vaoj' (f)6vov epydaaaOai." Treipcopevov 8' avTOV

elueXdelv els tov vaov hccoXvov avTov. 6 8e rrpos

avTovs e(f)r]-
" ttcos ovk eyd) KadapojTepos elpn tov

-> dvrjprjpievov^ iv tw vaio; " Kal tovtovs TTOirjad-

fxevos Tovs Xoyovs eiV tov vaov elaepx^Tat. TavTrj

pL€V ovv ;^/37^CTd/i.evo9 ttj imvota Baycocrqs tovs

1 Sia FOV: Kal 8ia rell.
^

^ rrjX. 8e FOV : ttjA. rell.

' lepu)fj.evov FOV : iv tw lepw rell. : ev rw vau> E.
* (OS Seivov P. * TO Seivorepov] npoTfpov PF.
• Niese : avrrjv codd. ' vfj-iTepw vaw] Upc^i P

^ * avrjprjKOTOS P^LE.
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before offering the daily sacrifices they had to pay
from the public treasury' fifty drachmae for every

lamb. The reason for this was the following happen-

ing. Joannes had a brother named Jesus," and

Bagoses, whose friend he was, promised to obtain

the high priesthood for him. With this assurance,

therefore, Jesus quarrelled with Joannes in the

temple and provoked his brother so far that in his

anger he killed him. That Joannes should have

committed so impious a deed against his brother

while serxing as priest was terrible enough, but the

more terrible '' in that neither among Greeks nor

barbarians had so savage and impious a deed ever

been committed. The Deity, however, was not in-

different to it, and it was for this" reason that the

people were made slaves and the temple was defiled

by the Persians. Now, when Bagoses, the general

of Artaxerxes, learned that Joannes, the high priest

of the Jews, had murdered his own brother Jesus in

the temple, he at once set upon the Jews and in

anger began to say, " You have dared to commit
murder in your own temple." But, when he at-

tempted to enter the temple, they sought to pre-

vent him, whereupon he said to thern, " Am I, then,

not purer than he who was slain "* in the temple ?
"

and, having spoken these words, he went in to the

temple. This, then, being the pretext which he

" Hellenized form of Heb. Yesu'a.
* Text uncertain.
' Emended text ; mss. " this very."
* The variant " he who slew " is preferred by some

scholars, but it is obviously a lectio facilior, introduced by a
scribe who missed the point of Bagoses' ironical remark.
A dead body makes the temple unclean, according to Jewish
law.
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'louSatous' ercCTiv eirra. inrep tt]s ^Irjaov reXcvrrjs

jjLeTrjXdev.

302 (2) Yi.ara(JTpeifjavros Se rod ^Xoidvvov rov ^iov

Siadex^TaL ttjv dpxi-epcoavvrjv 6 vlos avrov 'laSSoi}?.^

rjv Se Kal rovro) d8eX(f)6s M.ava(TcrTJs ovofxa, a)

Sava^aAAeTTjs o TTepi(j)Qeis els Sa/xa/aeiav vtto

Aapeiov rov reXevralov ^aCTiAecos'^ craTpdTrrjs Xou-
303 dalos TO yevos, e^ cov Kal ol Sa/u-apetS' eiaiv, elhdjs

XajJLTTpdv ovcrav ttoXlv rd lepoaoXvpa Kal ttoXXo.

Tolg 'AacrvpLots Kal rols €v rfj koIXtj Tivpia

KaTOLKovaiv rovs ev avrfj jSacrtAets' irpdyp^ara

TTapaa-)(6vTas , dap^evcog avvwKtae ttjv avrov 9vya-

repa Ni/caacb KaXovpevrjv, ol6p.evos rrjv eViya/u-tav

opLTjpav avru) yevrjaeadai npos Tiqv drro rov rcov

louSaioJV' edvovs Travrog evvoiav.

304 (viii. 1) Kara rovrov Srj rov Kaipov Kal OiAittttoj

6 rcov M.aKeS6va)V ^acriXevg ev Alyats^ vtto FlauCTa-

vtov rov Kepdarov ck 8e rov rcov ^Opearcov yevovs

305 SoXo(f>ovr]d€ls direOavev. TrapaXa^cov 8' 6 Trats

1 'lojaShovs LAWE.
^ ToO rtXevralov ^aaiXews om. Lat.

^ Aiyeais P : Alyaiais FLVW : Aegeis Lat.

" Variant Joaddus ; bibl. Jaddiia ( Yaddu'a), lxx 'laSov.
'' Hellenized form of Heb. M'nasSeh (bibl. Manasseh)

;

Scripture does not mention any such person in this connexion.
« Bibl. Sanballat {San'ballaf), lxx Saw/SoAAaT. On the

relation of the Sanaballetes here mentioned to the Sanballat

of the book of Nehemiah and the Sanballat of the Ele-

phantine papyri see Appendix B. Here it may suffice to

note that according to Scripture (Neh. xiii. 28) it was one
of the " sons of Joiada " {i.e. a brother of Joiada's son

Johanan, not a brother of Johanan's son Jaddua, as

Josephus says) who married Sanballat's daughter. Ac-
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used, Bagoses made the Jews suffer seven years for

the death of Jesus.

(2) When Joannes departed this life he was sue- *!*°J*"^^''

ceeded in the high priesthood by his son Jaddus." priestfs

He too had a brother, named Manasses,* to whom !"^*!'^'"'

banabailetes "^— he had been sent to Samaria as Samanuns.

satrap by Darius the last king,** and was of the xUi.^ss^xx
Cuthaean race from whom the Samaritans also are - Esdras

descended— , knowing that Jerusalem was a famous
^'^^"

city and that its kings had given much trouble to the
Assyrians and the inhabitants of Coele-Syria, gladly
gave him his daughter, called Nikaso,* in marriage,
for he believed that this alliance by marriage would
be a pledge of his securing the goodwill of the entire

Jewish nation.

(viii. 1) ^ Now it was just about this time that Alexander

PhiHp, king of Macedon, died at Aegae," being s.iMum -
treacherously slain by Pausanias, the son of Ke- '^^'^ Minor

rastes, of the family of the Orestae. And his son

cording to Heb. usage, however, " one of the sons " might
mean " a grandson " or " descendant " generally, in which
case Josephus would agree with Scripture in making San-
ballat's son-in-law a brother of Jaddua.

<* Darius III. Codomannus (338-331 b.c). Scripture
(N'eh. xii. -2-2} agrees with Josephus to the extent of making
Jaddua a contemporarj' of Darius III., whom it calls " Darius
the Persian."

• In his note ad loc. T. Reinach remarks that Josephus
has given the Persian governor of Samaria a daughter with
a Greek name " contre toute vraisemblance." The name
Nikaso, however, may not be Greek at all, but the hellen-
ized form of a Semitic name, possibly Aram, nik'sd " sacri-
fice "

(?).

' Josephus's sources for Greek, as well as Roman, Parthian ^
and Hellenistic Jewish history will be treated in an appendix
to the last volume of this translation.

' In Macedonia. Philip was slain in 336 b.c.
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auTov TYjv ^aaiXeiav 'AAe'^avSpo? 'cat StajSa? top

*EAAi7cr7roi^Toi/, viKa [xev rovs Aapet'ou arpaT-qyovs

inl VpavLKco CTU/Xj8aAcav avrols, CTreA^cov Se riqv

Kvhiav Koi rrjv 'Icovtav SovXwadjjievos Kal Tr]U

Kaptai^' CTTiSpa/xoiV toIs iv riajM^uAia tottois ctt-

ef^aXev, Kadois iv d'AAoi? SeSTJAtorai.

306 (2) Ot §€ Toiv 'le/aooroAu/xtToiv Trpecr^vrepoi Seivo-

TTaOovvres cttl to) rov 'laSSou rod a/?;\;iepeajs

dheXcjioi' dXXo(f)vXq) avvoLKOvvra /LieTe;(etv tt}? ap-

307 xtepcoo-wT^? €araaiat,ov Trpos avTov rjyovvro yap

Tov TOVTOV ydjjiov ivL^ddpav rois Trapavopbelv Trepi

TOLS ru)v yvvaiKcov avvoLK7]aeis ^ovXiqaofxevois yeve-

aQai^ Kol TTJs Trpos tovs dXXocf>vXovs avToXs kolvoj-

308 vlas dpx'^v tovto eaeadai. virdp^ai /xeWoi /cai riis

TTporepas alxpaXcoalas avrols Kal rcbv KaKcov aiTLOV

TO Trepl rovs ydpiovs nXrjppeXrjaai. rivag Kal dyaye-

aBai yvvatKag ovk ivLxcopLas. eKeXevov ovv rov

^{avaaaiiv hiat^evyvvadai rrjs yvvaiKos t) pit) -npoa-

309 leWt rw dvaLaarrjpLqj. rov S' dpxi^^pecog rqj Xaco

avvayavaKrovvrog Kal eipyovros rov d8eX(f)6v rod

^copov, TTapaycvopuevos 6 M.avaaar]s Trpos rov

TTevdepov Hava^aXXeriqv arepyeuv pev eXeyev avrov

r7]v dvyarepa Nt/cacrdj, rijs p-evroi ye' LepariKrjs

rLf.irjs pieyiarrjs ovarjs iv rep edvei /cat rw yevei

^ Syriam aut Cyriam Lat,
^ yivqaeadai. AW.

=> ye oni. FLAVWE.

" A river in Hellespontine Phrygia, emptying into the Sea
of Marmora.

" " Elsewhere " may mean the brief passage about

Alexander's conquest of Asia Minor in Ant. ii. 348 or, what

^ is more likely, the works of other historians. The formula

Ka6u)s iv aXXoLs hihrjXojrai and similar ones which give cross-
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Alexander took over the royal power and, after

crossing the Hellespont, defeated the generals of

Darius in a battle at the Granicus " ; he then in-

vaded Lydia, and after subjugating Ionia and over-

running Caria, fell upon the region of Pamphylia,

as has been related elsewhere.^

(2) Now the elders of Jerusalem, resenting the fact Manasses

that the brother of the high priest Jaddfis was shar- toThe^^'^

ing the high priesthood " while married to a foreigner, ^"lanuna,

rose up against him, for they considered this

marriage to be a stepping-stone for those who might
wish to transgress the laws about taking wives and
that this would be the beginning of intercourse with
foreigners. They believed, moreover, that their 1

former captivity and misfortunes had been caused
bv some who had erred in marrying and taking wives

who were not of their own country. They therefore

told Manasses either to divorce his wife or not to

approach the altar. And, as the high priest shared
the indignation of the people and kept his brother

from the altar, Manasses went to his father-in-law

Sanaballetes and said that while he loved his daughter
Nikaso, nevertheless the priestly office was the

highest in the nation and had always belonged to his

references not readily identifiable inJosephus's extant writings
will be discussed in an appendix to the last volume.

' It is not clear in what way Manasses was " sharing the
high priesthood," except in the general sense that he was a
member of the high priest's family, as was the case with the
" high priests " mentioned in the Gospels. Possibly, how-
ever, Josephus means that Manasses occupied the position
of sdgdn (Aram, s'gan) ; although this term appears to
denote a member of the aristocracy of Jerusalem in the
Persian period (as in Ezra ix. 2), in later rabbinic usage it

means an assistant of the high priest, cf. Mishnah, Yoma vi.

and Bab. Talmud, Yoma 39a.
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TTapa^evovaTjs ov ^ovXeadat, 8t' avTrjv arepeadai.

310 Tov hk Hava^aXXerov [xrj jjlovov rrjp-qaeiv avrw ttjv

L€pcoGVvr]v, dXXa /cat rrjv dp)(i€paTiKr)v Trape^eiv

Svvaixiv Kal Tijjirjv VTna)(yovp,€Vov , /cat Trdvrcov oltto-

Set^etv cLv avTos iiTrjp^^^e tottojv T^ye/xdva f^ovXa-

fjLevov avvoiKelv avrov^ rfj dvyarpi, Kal Xeyovros

OLKoSofX'qaet.v vaov ofioiov ovra tco iv tols 'lepoao-

Xvfjiois eTTL TOV Fapt^etv^ opovs, o tcDv /caret TrjV

311 Da/Ltapetav opwv eariv vi/jrjXoraTOV , /cat raura
TTOL-qaeLV eTrayyeXXopievov pierd rrjs Aapetou yviLpnqs

rod ^aacXecos, irrapdels rat? VTToax^aecjLV 6 Ma-
vaacrrjs Trape/xeve' to) Yiava^aXXeTrj , ttjv dp-^iepa>-

avvr]v olop.evo's e^eiv Aapetov Bovtos' /cat yap
avve^aive tov Tiava^aXXcTrjv rjSr] irpea^vTepov elvai.

312 TToXX<Ji)v 8e lepecjv /cat 'laparjXtTOJV toiovtols ydpiois

iTTiTTeTrXeypievcov Karetx^v ov puKpd rapa^'^ rovs

'lepoaoXvpLirag- dcfjiaravro yap diTavres vpos rov

^lavaaarjv tov Hava^aXXeTov )(op7]yovvTOS avTols

Kal ;!(/07y/xaTa /cat x^P^^ ^^^ yecopytav Kal kot-

oiKirjaLV dTTopLepi^ovTos Kal navrl rpoTTO) tu) ya/x-

Ppo) avp,(f)tXoKaXovvTos

.

313 (3) Kara 8e rovrov rov Kaipov Aapeto? aKovaag

ort rov 'KXXrjanovrov Sta^a? ^AXe^avhpos Kal rovg

aarpdvag avrov rfj Kara Tpdvi-Kov p^d^'jf] Kparrjaag

TTpoaojrepoj ;^CDpet, arpandv i7T77t/CTyv re Kal Tre^iKTjv

1 aiTov PFLAW Lat.
' Tap^^v FVE Syncellus.

^ Kare/Meve napa AWE.

" Of the Samaritans, of course, cf. § 324. According to
•^ M. Gaster, The Samaritans, 1925, pp. 80 f., " No trace of

such a fact can be found in the Samaritan chronicles, nor
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family, and that therefore he did not wish to be

deprived of it on her account. But Sanaballetes

promised not only to preserve the priesthood for

him but also to procure for him the power and office

of high priest " and to appoint him governor of all

the places over which he ruled, if he were willing to

live with his daughter ; and he said that he would
build a temple similar to that in Jerusalem on
Mount Garizein—this is the highest of the mountains

near Samaria— , and undertook to do these things

with the consent of King Darius. Elated by these

promises, Manasses stayed with Sanaballetes, be-

lieving that he would obtain the high priesthood as

the gift of Darius, for Sanaballetes, as it happened,
was now an old man. But, as many priests and
Israelites were involved in such marriages, great

was the confusion which seized the people of Jeru-

salem. For all these deserted to Manasses, and
Sanaballetes supplied them with money and with

land for cultivation and assigned them places wherein

to dwell, in every way seeking to win favour for *

his son-in-law.

(3) " Now about this time Darius heard that The

Alexander had crossed the Hellespont and defeated ^^^2^"*

his satraps in the battle at the Granicus and was Darius

advancing further, and so he collected an army of AiewiSer.

is the intermarriage mentioned between the house of the
high priest of Jerusalem and any of their governors or
rulers^ in one chronicle, however, Sanballat is mentioned
as ' Cohen Levi,' ' the Priest, the Levite,' and in another
as ' Levite ' only, but he is never identified in anv way with
the High Priest."

* Or " enthusiastically supporting," as Dr. Thackeray
translates ov^iXoKaXtiv in Ant. i. 9.

• Cf. § 304 note/.
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avv'i^dpoit,€V, cLTTavTrjaai biayvovs^ toIs MaKeSoatv
TTplv ^ TTaaav avrovs imovras Karaarpei/jaadaL rrjv

314 'ActiW. 7T€paLa)Gd[X€vos ovv tov YiV^parr^v irorapLov

Kai TOV "Tavpov to KiAt/ctor opos vrrepeWcov ev

*laaa>^ t'^? KtAiKta? tovs TroXefjLLOvs, ois €K€l

315 p,axy]<y6p.evos avTolg, e^eSe;^eTO. rjoOels Se tt] Aa-
peiov KaTa^daei 6 Hava^aXXeTTjg evdvg cXeye Tip

Mavaaafj to,? VTroax^aets reAeaetr, ws^ av Aapeto?

KpaTijaas tcov 7ToAe/xta>v VTTOoTpeifjrj' TreTveiaro yap
OVK avTog fxovos dXXd Kal navTes ol iv tj] 'Aata

p-fjS^ els x^^P^^ Tols YlepaaLS rj^etv Tovg MaKreSdva?

316 Sia TO ttXtjOos. cxTre^T^ 8' ovx cu? TrpoaehoKCJV

avjx^aXciJV yap 6 ^aaiXevs tols MaKeSoaLV rjTTrjdrj

Kal TToXXrjv Trjs (JTpaTtds drroXeaas, X'q(f>6€VTtov

alxp-0-Xd)Tcov avTOV ttjs pLrjTpos /cat yvvaiKos Kal

317 TCOV TCKvwv, e(f)Vy€V els Yiepoas. 'AAefavSpo? 8'

e.ls Hvplav* 7Tapay€v6p.€Vos AapaaKov alpel Kal

UlSojvos KpaTTjaas eTToXiopKei Tvpov, rj^lov T€ airo-

OTetXas ypdpfxaTa TTpos tov tcov ^lovSalcov apx^epea

avp.p.axlo.v T€ avTcp TripLTTeiv Kai ayopav Tib OTpa-

TevfxaTL TTapaax^^v Kal oaa AapcLcp irpoTepov eTe-

^ SifyvcjKois LAWE.
2 iv 'laaco E: elaio PFLOVA* : eV 'la(a)a) 77oAet A^W:

ipso Cilicio Lat.
^ ecus- conj. Niese.
* Uipaas PFOVE.

^

" More accurately. Mount Amanus by the Amanic
CJales (Arrian ii. 7. 1), where the coast of North Syria

bends into that of Ciiicia.

* The same statement is made by Diodorus, xvii. 33. 4

(c/. Arrian ii. 6. 4 f.). Arrian, ii. 8. 8, estimates Darius's

army as 600,000 men; Diodorus, xvii. 31. 2, as 500,000;

Justinus, xi. 9, and Curtius, iii. 2. 4, as 400,000.
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horsemen and foot-soldiers, being determined to

meet the Macedonians before they should invade

and conquer all Asia. Accordingly, he crossed the

Euphrates river, passed over Taurus," the mountain

in Cilicia, and awaited the enemy at Issus in Cilicia,

intending to give battle there. Then Sanaballetes,

who was glad that Darius had come down, told

Manasses that he would fulfil his promises as soon as

Darius should return from conquering the enemy.

For not only he himself but all those in Asia were

convinced that the Macedonians would not even

come to grips ^^'ith the Persians because of their

great number.^ But the event proved other than

they expected, for the king did engage the Mace-
donians and was beaten, and lost a great part of his

army, his mother and wife and children being taken

captive, while he fled to Persia. <= And Alexander,

coming to Syria, took Damascus, became master of

Sidon <* and besieged Tyre *
; from there he dis-

patched a letter to the high priest of the Jews,'

requesting him to send him assistance and supply his

army with provisions and gi\'e him the gifts ^yhich

they had formerly sent as tribute to Darius, thus

* The battle took place in October 333 b.c.

** The capture of Damascus and Sidon took place shortly

after the battle of Issus, c/. B. Niese, Geschichte der griechi-

schen und makedoniischen Staaten, i. 81 n. 2.

' From January to July, 333 b.c, cf. § 335 note e.

' On the historicity and sources of Josephus's (legendary)

account of Alexander's relations with the Jews and Samari-
tans see Appendix C. Here it may suffice to note that none
of the extant non-Jewish sources mentions the Jews in con-
nexion with Alexander ; on the other hand, rabbinic tra-

dition preserves a similar story (Bab. Talmud, Yoma 69a
and Scholion, Meg'dlath Ta'anith ix, " The Day of Mount
Garizim "J, which is given in the AppendLx.
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Aoi»v Scopa ravr avrco^ hihovai ttjv Ma/ceSovcov

^iXiav iXojjievovs' ov yap jxeTavorjaeiv cttI tovtols.

318 Tov S' dpxt'Cpeios aTroKpivajxevov roZs ypapLpiaro-

(f)6poig (hg opKovs etrj Aapeio) SebcoKws pir] ^acrra-

^etv oTrXa /car' avrov, /cat tovtovs ecu? civ
fi
Aapelog

iv Tolg ^<jL>Giv piTj TTapa^r'jaeadaL (f)-qaavros, aKovaag
319 'AAe'^avSpo? Trapco^vvdr] , Kal ttjv pcev Tvpov ovk

€KpLV€ KaraXiTTeiv oaov ovheTTO)^ p^eXXovaav aipel-

aOai., TTapaaTTiadp.evos Se ravr-qv rjiTelXeL arparev-

aeiv €771 TOV Tu>v 'louSatcoj/ d/ap^iepea kol hihd^eiv

iravras St avTOV^ TTpos riva? Srj avTols (f)vXaKT€ov

320 rovs opKovg' oOev TrovLKcorepov ^^pTqad/xevog Tjj

TToXiopKia XapL^dvei rrjv Tvpov. KaTaaTr)adp.€vos

Se rd iv avrfj e77t rrjv rojv Vat,aiojv ttoXiv -qXde

Kal T'qv T€ Fa^av /cat tov ev avTrj <j>povpap-)(ov ovofxa

Ba^rjjji'qaiv* eTToXiopKei.

321 (4) No/Ltiaa? Se Kaipdv eTTLTrjSeiov €-)(€lv 6 Sava-

jSaAAcTTJ? T-rj? €77tj8oA7JS'/ /\ap€LOV fX€V d7T€yVO),

Xa^wv 8e* d/CTa/cta;^tAioi»S' tcov dp^opiivoiv v-n avTov

TTpos ^AXe^avSpov rjKe Kal KaTaXa^cov avTov dpxo-
jxevov TTJg Tvpov TtoXiopKLag , wv re avTos dpxei

* Taur' avToJ Niese : rovrcp codd, : avro) ex Lat. Cocceji.
* ovTTU) LAWE.

'

* 8i' avTov om. PV.
* Ba^i/it'cjiv F : Ba/Sij/xaaiv P : Ba^laiv A marg. : Ba^ifiiarjv O :

Babymasin Lat. : Batis Arrian. : Betis Qu. Curtius.
* eVi^ouA^s LW.
« AajSo,^ Se] Kol Xa^cjy his PFO(V).

" The variant omits " through him."
* In the summer of 332 b.c, cf. § 325 note d.

« Variants Babemasis, etc. The name appears as Batis

in Arrian ii. 25. 4, as Betis {v.l. Batis) in Curtius iv. 6. 7.

F. Justi, Iranisches Namenbuch, pp. 65 f. connects Batis

with Iranian Vata (so also Prof. Louis H. Gray of Columbia,
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choosing the friendship of the Macedonians, for, he

said, they would not regret this course. But the The high

high priest replied to the bearers of the letter that j^dus

he had given his oath to Darius not to take up arms (Jaddua)

against him, and said that he would never violate lojai to

this oath so long as Darius remained alive. When ^anus.

Alexander heard this, he was roused to anger, and
while deciding not to leave Tyre, which was on the

point of being taken, threatened 'that when he had
brought it to terms he would march against the high

priest of the Jews and through him " teach all men
what people it was to whom they must keep their

oaths, and for this reason continuing the siege with

greater effort, he took Tyre. After he had settled

affairs there, he advanced against the city of Gaza
and besieged it *" together with the commander of

its garrison, named Babemesis."

(4) Now Sanaballetes, believing that he had a The

favourable opportunity for his design, abandoned the court the

cause of Darius and came, along with eight** thousand T^,''**"^"'*

of the people under his rule, to Alexander, whom he

found beginning the siege of Tyre, and said that he

in a private communication), while he considers Babemesis
a Semitic form. It seems to me that the similarity to

one another of the variants in Josephus points to the

survival of a genuine Iranian form. I suggest that the

second element in the name, mesis, is the same as that found
in the Iranian name Waumisa (a general of Darius II., cf.

F. Weissbach, Die Keilinschri/ten der Achdmeniden, 1911,

pp. Si if.), this, in turn, being a dialectal development of
the name Slithra (c/. Justi s.v.). The first element, babe-

may be a corruption of Iranian Baga " God " (this word
being usually hellenized as Mega, cf. Megaphernes and
similar names). To summarize, I suggest that the original

name of the (presumably Persian) commander of Gaza
was Bagamisa " Mithra is God."

'' Variant 16 (lit. " twice eight ").
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TOTTCOv eXeyev avrip 7TapaSi.86vaL rovrovs, Kal 8e-

anoTrjv avrov rjSdios ^x^iv dvrl Aapeiou tov jBacri-

322 Xecos. dafxevcDg 8' avrov Trpoahe^a^evov^ dappojv

^St^ TTepl Tcov TTpoKeiixeuiov 6 yiava^aWerrjs avrw
Xoyovg 7Tpoa€(f>epe, Sr^XoJv a>? yafx^pov /xev e;)^ot

yiavaaarjv rov tcov 'louSaitov app^tepecos' 'laSSoy

aSeA<^di^, TToXXovs 8e Kal dXXovs avrco avpLirapovrag

TcDv ojjioedvojv diXeiv tepov ev rots vtt' eKeLvo)

323 TOTTOi? T]Sr] KaraaKevdaai . tovto 8 etvai Kal rat

jSaatAet avp(f>epov , els Swo SL7]prjadaL rrjv 'IouSata»v

8wap,tv, tpa jU.?) 6p.oyvcx)p,ovovv to eOvos firjhe

avvearos, et vecoTeptaeie ttotc, ^aXeTTov
fj

rdts

jSaatAeucrtv, Kadcos Kal Trporepov tols Aaavpicov

324 dp^aaiv iyevero. ayy;^cupi^crai'TO? Se 'AAefaj'Spou,

Trdaav elaeveyKdpievo's airovhr^v ujKoSojJi'qaev 6 2a-
va^aXXerrjs tov vaov Kal tepea tov MavaaaT^v

KardaTrjaev, fxeyiarov yepas rjyrjadjjievos rots €k

825 Trjs dvyarpos yevr]aopLivots rovr^ eaeadai. p.7]vdiv

8' eTTTO, Try Tupou TToXiopKia 8ieArjAi»^oTajv Kai 8uo

ttJ Tdt,rjg^ 6 p-ev SavajSaAAeTTj? arredavev, 6 8e

'AAe^av8pos' e^eAcov' T17V Tdl^av €7tI rrjv tcov 'lepo-

326 aoAup.tTajv ttoXlv dva^aLvetv iaTTOvSaKci. 6 8e

dpxi'^pevs 'Ia88o{Js' tout' aKouaaj -i^v ev dycovla Kal

8eei, Trajj aTravTryaet Tot? MaKreSoatv dprj^avcbv,

6pyit,op€vov TOV ^aaiXeois eirl ttj irpoTepov arrei-

^ E ed. pr, : -ayievos FLAW : -afievovs P : -a/xevoi OV.
^ Cocceji : TdCn codd. E Lat.

" One variant makes Sanaballetes the subject, and
Alexander the object, of the verb " received."

^ Cf, the charges made against the Jews by the Samari-
tans in the Persian period, §§ 97 ff.
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was giving up to him the places under his rule and
gladly accepted him as his master in place of King
Darius. As Alexander received him in friendly

fashion," Sanaballetes now felt confident about his

plan and addressed him on that subject, explaining

that he had a son-in-law Manasses, who was the

brother of Jaddus, the high priest of the Jews, and
that there were many others of his countrymen ^nth

him who now wished to build a temple in the terri-

tory subject to him. It was also an advantage to the

king, he said, that the power of the Jews should be
divided in two, in order that the nation might not,

in the event of revolution, be of one mind and
stand together and so give trouble to the kings as it Alexander

had formerly given to the Assyrian rulers.* When, ^"^^bl^iiing

therefore, Alexander gave his consent, Sanaballetes otaSaman-

brought all his energy to bear and built the temple '*" ^""^ *'

and appointed Manasses high priest, considering

this to be the greatest distinction which his daughter's

descendants could have. But Sanaballetes died

after seven months had been spent on the siege of

Tyre "^ and two on that of Gaza,"* and Alexander,

after taking Gaza, was in haste to go up to the city

of Jerusalem.* When the high priest Jaddus heard

this, he was in an agony of fear, not knowing how
he could meet the Macedonians, whose king was
angered by his former disobedience. He therefore

« Cf. § 317 note e. The seven-month duration of the

siege is mentioned in Diodorus xvii. 46. 5, Curtius iv. 4. 19

and Plutarch, Vita Alex. xxiv.
** Cf. § 320 note b. The two-month duration of this siege

is also mentioned in Diodorus xvii. 48. 7. .^

• The extant non-Jewish sources state that Alexander left

for Egypt almost immediately after taking Gaza, ef. Ap- ''

pendix C.
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deia. TTapayyelXag ovv iKeaiav^ tco Xaco Kal dvaiav

fji€T^ avTov TCO deu) TTpoa(f)€pa)v eSetro VTrepaaTriaai

rov edvovs koX twv €7Tep-)(opLevoiv Kivhvv<x>v arraX-

327 Aa^at. KaraKoipi'qdlvTL Se fxera Trjv OvaLav ixPV
fxaTiaev avrw Kara rovs vttvovs 6 deos dappelv Kal

aT€(f>avovvTas rrjv ttoXlv avoiyeiv ra^ TTvXag, Kal

Toiis P'kv aXXovs XevKaZs eadrjatv, avrov he. p-era

Tcov lepioiv Tat? vopipLOi? aroXaXs TToteladaL riqv

VTravTrjaiv, p,'qS€V TrpoaSoKcovras Trelaeadai Seivov

328 TTpovoovp,evov rov deov. hiavaoTas 8e e/c rov vttvov

€XOii'P€V re p,€ydXa>s avros, Kal to ;;^p'>j/xaTicr0ev

avTO) Trdai p,7]vvaas Kal rroirjaas oaa Kara rovs

V7TVOVS avTcp rraprjyyeXr] , ttjv tov jSatxiAecu? Trap-

ovaiav i^eSexero.

329 (5) Ilvd6p,€vos 8' avTov ov TTOppco rrjs rroXeajg

ovra TTpoetai^ perd tcov Upecov Kal tov ttoXltlkov

7TX7]dovg, lepoTTpeTTTJ Kal hia(j>epovaav tcov d'AAtov

idvcov TTOiovpevos rrjv VTrdvTr^cnv ets tottov TLva

Safety* X€y6p,evov. to he dvopa tovto p,eTacf)epo-

p,€vov els TTjv 'EiXXrjvLKrjv yXcoaaav okottov* arjpai-

vef Ttt re yap 'lepoaoXvpa Kal tov vaov eKeWev

330 avve^aivev d<f>opdadai. twv he ^olvlkcov Kal tcov

^ iKeTeiav LAW : iKeaias V.
* n-pdcreio-i (P)LAE,

» -Lafiv FLE : I.acl}av (-dv W) A^VW.
* oKoiT^v FL'A^VW: aKomav A marg. : scopulum Lat.

" Cf. the description of the high priest's distress on a

somewhat similar occasion in 2 Maccabees iii. 14 ff.

* Variants Saphin, Sapha(n). E. Schurer, Geschichte

des jiidischen Volkes im Zeitalter Jesu Christi, i. (4th ed.)

604 n. 14, explains Saphein as the Aram, form of Heb.
Sophlm " Lookout," as Josephus translates. Schurer

identifies this Sophim, mentioned in the Mishnah, with the
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ordered the people to make supplication, and, offer-

ing sacrifice to God together with them, besought
Him to shield the nation and deliver them from the

dangers that were hanging over them.*" But, when "^od re-

he had gone to sleep after the sacrifice, God spoke m^'wiMt.
oracularly to him in his sleep, telling him to take
courage and adorn the city with wreaths and open
the gates and go out to meet them, and that the

people should be in white garments, and he himself

with the priests in the robes prescribed by law, and
that they should not look to suffer any harm, for

God was watching over them. Thereupon he rose

from his sleep, greatly rejoicing to himself, and an-

nounced to all the revelation that had been made to

him, and, after doing all the things that he had been
told to do, awaited the coming of the king.

(5) When he learned that Alexander was not far AiexMder

from the city, he went out with the priests and the ^^'^'^*'\

body of citizens, and, making the reception sacred reverently,

in character and different from that of other nations,

met him at a certain place called Saphein.** This

name, translated into the Greek tongue, means
" Lookout." For, as it happened, Jerusalem and
the temple could be seen from there. Now the

hill called Skottoj mentioned in B.J. ii. 528 et al. (so also,

earlier, G. Boettger, Topofjraphisch-historisches Lexicon
zu . . . Josephus, p. 219). It is the modern Mount Scopus,
about a mile N. of Jerusalem, where the Hebrew University
now sjands. According to the rabbinic version (see Ap-
pendix C) the meeting between Alexander and the high
priest took place at Antipatris, some 20 miles N.E. of
Joppa (Jaffa) ; this city was called Kephar Saba in pre- ^/'

Herodian times {Ka<f>apaa^a in Ant. xvi. 142), and Reland
apud Hudson-Havercamp therefore suggests that a confusion
between Saba and Sapha is responsible for the substitution

of Antipatris for Saphein (or Sapha) in the rabbinic version.
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aKoXovdovvTwv XaASaicov^ ocra ^aaiXccog 6pyr]V

eiKos '^v eTTLTpeijjetv avrols rrjv re ttoXlv SiapTrdaeiv

Kai rov ap-^iepea jxer^ at/cta? aTToXeaeiv Aoyi^o-

331 fievcov, ra ivavria tovtojv eyivero. 6 yap
AXe^avSpos €TL TToppcodev IScbv to p,ev ttXtjOos €V

rats XeuKcxl? iadrjaiv, tovs 8e tepei? TTpoearaJTag ev

rats ^vaaivais avrcov, rov 8e dp^^iepea ev rfj vaKiv-

^tv-o) KOI Siaxpvao) aroXfj /cat evrt rrjs KecjjaXrjs

e-xpvra rrjV KtSapiv Kal ro )(^pvaovv ctt' auTTj?

eXaafJLa, w ro rov deov iyyeyparrro^ ovofxa, rrpoa-

eXdcjv fiovos rrpoaeKvvqae ro ovopia koI rov apX"
332 te/oea rrpcoros r^aTrdaaro. rwv 8e 'louSaicoi' opuov

TTOLvrcov [jiiS. (f)covfj rov 'AXe^avSpov daTTaaapuevoJV

Kol KVKXojoapievwv avrov, ol /xev rrjg l^vpiag

f^aaiXels Kai ol XoittoI rovro voiT^aavros Kar-

eTrXdyrjaav , Kal bt€<f)ddpdai, ro) /SacriAet r-qv SidvoLav

333 VTTeXdfx^avov, Ilapp,€Vicovos Se p-ovov rrpoaeXdovros

avro) Kal nvdopievov ri hrjrrore TrpoaKWovvrcov

avrov aTrdvrcov avrog rrpoaKw^aeie rov 'lovhatojv

dpxi-^p^o-i " ov rovrov," elirev, " TTpoaeKvvrjaa,

^ Xovdaiwv Schotanus.
* Cocceji : iyiypam-o codd. : i-rTcyeypaTrro E.

" Suggested variant Cuthaeans. This might seem to find

support in the rabbinic version, according to which the

Cuthaeans (Samaritans) intended to destroy the temple
in Jerusalem. I think it more probable, however, that
" Chaldaeans " is correct {cf. " the kings of Syria " below
in § 332) and that Josephus (or his source) is thinking of

a later incident, referred to in 1 Maccabees iii. 41, when
Syrian merchants accompanied the Seleucid general Lysias

to Judaea in the hope of buying captured Jews as slaves.

* That is, Alexander greeted the high priest before being
greeted by him.
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Phoenicians and the Chaldaeans <• who followed along

thought to themselves that the king in his anger
would naturally permit them to plunder the city and
put the high priest to a shameful death, but the re-

verse of this happened. For when Alexander while

still far off saw the multitude in white garments
the priests at their head clothed in linen, and the

high priest in a robe of hyacinth-blue and gold, wear-
ing on his head the mitre with the golden plate on
it on which was inscribed the name of God, he
approached alone and prostrated himself before the

Name and first greeted the high priest.* Then all

the Jews together greeted Alexander with one voice

and surrounded him, but the kings of Syria and the

others were struck with amazement at his action and
supposed that the king's mind was deranged. And
Parmenion " alone went up to him and asked why
indeed, when all men prostrated themselves before

him,** he had prostrated himself before the high

priest of the Jews, whereupon he replied, " It was Htsoracuiai

not before him that I prostrated myself but the God '^'^'°-

' The Macedonian peneral. second in command to

Alexander, who was left in charge of Syria and Palestine »'

when Alexander went to Egypt (although it is not clear

just how long Parmenion remained in Syria after Alexander's
departure, c/. I. Spak, Der Berirht des Josephns iiber Alex-
ander den Grossen, I9I1, pp. :?9 f. and Appendix C). Par-
menion plays a somewhat similar role as critic of Alexander
in the well-known story told by Plutarch, Vita Alex, xxix.,

according to which he said he would accept Darius's terms
if he were Alexander, whereupon Alexander replied, " And
so should I, if I we re Parmenion."

* The prostration (proski/nesis) is an anachronism, as is

pointed out by Xlese, op. cit. i. 83 n. 3, since Alexander
allowed proskynisis to himself only after Darius's death.
For a detailed discussion of the practice cf. J. Hort, Pros-
kynein, 1932 {Neutestamentliche Forschungen, 3. 2).
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Tov he deov, ov rfj ap-)(^Lepa>avvr] ovros Teriixiqrai'

334 TOVTOV yap /cat Kara tovs vttvovs elSov ev tw vvv

a)c^[xaTt, ev Aico Trjs Ma/ceSorta? Tvyxo-Viov, Kat

TTpos ejxavTov StaCT/ceTTTO/xe'vo) jxol ttojs a.v Kpariq-

aaipn, TTJs 'Aatas', TrapeKeXevero jxr) fieXXeiv^ dAAa

dapaovvra hia^aiveiv avros yap riyqaeaOai^ jjlov

TTJs OTparids Kat ttjv Ilepacbv rrapahciiaeiv apx^iv.

335 odev aXXov p,ev ovSeva deaadfievog ev roLavrr}

OToXfj, TOVTOV 8e vvv tSojv Kal T^? Kara tovs

V7TV0VS avap^vrjcfdels oifjews T€ Kal TrapaKeXevaecos

,

vop,it,o) deia TTopLTrfj ttjv OTpaTeiav TreTTOirnxevos

Aapeiov viK-qaeiv Kal ttjv IlepaoJv KaraXvaeiv^ hv-

vapiv Kal TTavd' oaa Kara vovv eoTi jxoi vpoxojpri-

336 aeiv." Taur' eiTrajv irpos rov Tiapixevicvva Kal

Se^LCoadjxevog tov dpxi-^p^o,, t(Jjv Yovhanov^ Trapa-

QeovTcov, els ttjv ttoXlv TrapayiveTai. /cat aveXdojv

irrl TO lepov dvei fxev tco dew /cara Tiqv tov

dpxf-^p^cos vcfyriyqaiv, avTov be tov dp^iepea Kal

337 TOVS lepels^ d^tonpertcbs eTiprjcrev. SeLxOelarjs S'

auTOJ TTJs Aavi-qXov jSt)3Aoy, ev
fj

Tiva twv 'EAAt^vcuv

KaTaXvaeLV ttjv YVepauyv dpx'^v eSrjXov, vopiiaas

avTos etvat o ariixaiv6p.evos totc pbev rjadels direXvae

TO ttXtjOos, Tjj 8' eTTLOvarj TrpoGKaXeadpLevos eKe-

Xevaev avTOVs aiTeladai Scopeds as dv avTol 6e-

338 Acoatv. tov 8' dpxi'^peojs alrqaajxevov ;^p7^aaCT0ai

^ fifveiv PFLV : neglegere Lat.
^ 7)yriaaadai PP V

,

' viKTJaai . . KOToAvcraL Lat.
* Upecov FAVW : reliquis sacerdotibus Lat.

* Koi TOVS iepels oni. PFVE.
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of whom he has the honour to be high priest, for

it was he whom I saw in my sleep dressed as he is

now, when I was at Dium in Macedonia, and, as I

was considering with myself how I might become
master of Asia, he urged me not to hesitate" but to

cross over confidently, for he himself would lead

my army and give over to me the empire of the

Persians. Since, therefore, I have beheld no one
else in such robes, and on seeing him now I am re-

minded of the vision and the exhortation, I believe

that I have made this expedition under divine guid-

ance and that I shall defeat Darius and destroy the
power of the Persians and succeed in carrying out
all the things which I have in mind." After saying
these things to Parmenion, he gave his hand to the
high priest and, with the Jews ** running beside him,
entered the city. Then he went up to the temple, Alexander

where he sacrificed to God under the direction of the
fn^he'^**

high priest, and showed due honour to the priests temple at

and " to the high priest himself. And, when the
'^«"^^^^"-

book of Daniel was shown to him, in which he had
declared that one of the Greeks would destroy
the empire of the Persians,** he believed himself to

be the one indicated ; and in his joy he dismissed
the multitude for the time being, but on the follow-

ing day he summoned them again and told them to

ask for any gifts which they might desire. When
the high priest asked that they might observe their

" Variant " remain." ' Variant " priests."
« The variant omits " to the priests and " (in the Greek

the words " to the high priest himself " precede " to the
priests ").

* Cf. Ant. X. 273 on Dan. viii. 21. The latter part of the ^

book of Daniel (chs. vii.-xii.) is generally held by biblical
scholars to have been written after 165 b.c.
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TOi? 7raT/3toi?^ voyiOis Koi ro e^Sofiov eros dv-

eia(f)opov elvai, avvexcop-qae iravra. irapaKoX^adv-

riov 8 avTOV^ Lva koI rovg ev Ba^vXcbvi /cat Mrjhia

'louSaiou? Tol^ tSt'ois" emrpeipr] v6p.oLs )(prjadai,

339 aaixevojs vrreax^TO^ TTOirja^LV drrep d^iovaLV. et-

TTovTos 8 avrov rrpos to TrXrjdog, ei rives auroi

PovXovrai avarparevetv toIs Trarpiois edecnv ifx-

pLevovres Kal Kara ravra ^cvvres, erotjucDS' ^x^lv

CTrdyeadaL, ttoXXoI ttjv avv avrip arpareiav

'^yaTT'qaav.

340 (6) '0 fiev ovv *AXe^avSpos ravra hiOLKrjadpievos

ev roLS 'lepoaoXvfxoig e^earpdrevaev eVi rd? exo-
pcevas TToAets". Trdvrojv 8' avrov rrpos ovs drf)LKOLro

(f)tXo(f)p6vojg eKSexop-evcov, ljap,apelrat. pnqrpoTToXLV

rore rrjv HcKip^av exovres Keipievrjv Trpos rep Tapi-

C,€lv opet Kal KaTa)Kr]pievrjv vtto raJv dTToararojv rov

IoL»8aia»i' edvovs, ISovreg on rovs 'Ioi»8aious 'AAe^-

ai'S/jo? ovroj XapbTvpibs reripL-qKev, eyvcoaav avrovg

341 lov8ai,ovs opioXoyeiv. elalv yap ol Hafiapeis

roiovroi rrjv (f>vaiv, cos 17817 nov Kal Trporepov

hehrjXo)Kap.ev ev p,ev rais (TvpL<f>opaLS ovras rovs

lovSaiovs dpvovvrai avyyeveis exeiv,* opLoXoyovvres

rore rrjv aXr^deiav, orav 8e rt Trepl avrovs Xap,rrpov

ihoyaiv €K TVX'^S, e^aitjyvr^s^ eTnTTrjhaJaiv avra)v rfj

KOLViDvia, TTpoarjKeiv avrols Xeyovreg Kal eK rcov

l(x)aT]TTov yeveaXoyovvres avrovs eKyovcov 'E^pai-

342 pLov Kal Mavaaaov. /xerd XapLTrporrjros ovv Kal

TToXXrjv evSeiKvvpievoi rrjV Trepl avrov Trpodvpiiav

djT'qvr-qaav ro) ^aaiXeZ puKpov heZv iyyvs

^ E : irarpojois codd.
" avTwv FA'OVW.

'

^ uTTcSe'^fTo FLOV.
* e^eiv V : om. rell. * e^al<j)vr]s om. PFLE.
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country's laws and in the seventh year be exempt
from tribute, he granted all this. Then they begged
that he would permit the Jews in Babylon and Media
also to have their own laws, and he gladly promised
to do as they asked. And, when he said to the people
that if any wished to join his army while still adhering
to the customs of their country, he was ready to

take them, many eagerly accepted service with him."

(6) And so, having regulated these matters at The Samari-

Jerusalem, Alexander marched off against the court*^"
neighbouring cities. But all those peoples to whom Alexander.

he came received him in a friendly spirit, whereupon
the Samaritans, whose chief city at that time was
Shechem,^ which lay beside Mount Garizein and
was inhabited by apostates from the Jewish nation,

seeing that Alexander had so signally honoured the
Jews, decided to profess themselves Jews. For such
is the nature of the Samaritans, as we have already

shown somewhere above. ^ When the Jews are in

difficulties, they deny that they have any kinship

with them, thereby indeed admitting the truth, but
whenever they see some splendid bit of good fortune

come to them, they suddenly ** grasp at the connexion
with them, saying that they are related to them and
tracing their line back to Ephraim and Manasseh,
the descendants of Joseph. So, then, with splendour
and a show of great eagerness on his behalf, they
met the king when he was hardly out of Jerusalem.

" Cf. Josephus's citation from Hecataeus of Abdera in Ap. 1.

192 ff. The genuineness of these citations from Hecataeus t

has been recently reaffirmed by H. Lewy in Zeitschri/t fiir *£ "

neutestamentliche Wissenschaft 31, 1932, pp. 117-132. -'''

* Greek Sikima, cf. Ant. v. 69 note d.
' Cf. Ant. ix. 291 and note.
*• The variant omits " suddenly."
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rchv 'lepoaoXvfJiCov. eiraiveaavros 8e avrovs 'AAe^-

dvbpov OL ILiKLfJUTai TTpoarjXdov avrw Trpoa-

TTapaXa^ovres koX ovs SavajSaAAeriy? npos avrov

OTparicoTag OLTreareiXe /cat TrapeKaXovv napayevo-

fji€vov ecg nqv ttoXiv avrcov rinrjaai /cat to Trap*

343 avroLS lepov. 6 8' e/cetvo^ /xev avdig vrroGrpecfjcDV

TTape^eiv^ vireax^TO irpos avTovs, ol^iovvtcov 8e

d(f)€Lvai^ Tov (f>6pov avTois tov c^SofiariKov erovs,

ovSe yap avTovg ajreipeiv iv aura), rives' ovres

344 ravra irapaKaXovGLV iTTVvddvero . rwv 8' etTTOvTOJV

E^/aatot piev etvat, -)(^pripLarit,€LV 8 ot Iv St/ct^ot?

2t8cuvtot/ TTCtAtv avrovs i7TrjpcoTr]a€v el Tvyxd-vovaiv

'lovSaloi. rwv 8' ovk elvat ^ajLteVcDV " dAA' eycoye

ravra," elnev, " 'Ioy8atoiS' e8a>/ca, vvoarpeiljas

pidvroL ye /cat 8t8a;^^ets' i5^ vfioJv OLKpij^earepov

TTOirjaco rd ho^avra." rolg p,ev ovv St/ctjU-iVai?

345 ovrojs drrerd^aro. rovs 8e rod ILava^aXXerov

arpariwras eKeXevaev erreadai els AiyvTrrov e/cet

yap avrots hwaeiv KX-qpovs yrjs' o /cat /ner' oXiyov

eTToiriaev ev rfj 07jjSat8i, <f>povpelv rrjv ;(c6/3av avrolg

rrpoard^as.

^ eVciVotj V.
» ij^eiv FVE Lat. : e^eiv W : I'Seiv P.
« d-^ieVai FLOV.
* XfyqfiaTi^eiv . . . SiStonoi] Sichimitas autem a Sidoniis

nuncupari Lat.

" Or " commended."
* The variant (after " promised ") " to come " is obviously

corrupt.
* Cf. Ant. xii. 257 fF. M. Rostovtzeff in Cambridge

Ancient History, vii. 191, commenting on the colonizing

activity of the Phoenician cities, writes, " at Marissa in

Palestine there certainly existed [in Ptolemaic and Seleucid

times] a colony of Sidonians, for the most part Greeks. . . .
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And, when Alexander encouraged" them, the

Shechemites approached him, bringing along the

soldiers whom Sanaballetes had sent to him, and
in\ited him to come to their city and honour the

temple there as well. Thereupon he promised to

grant this request * another time when he should

come back to them, but, when they asked him to

remit their tribute in the seventh year, saying that

they did not sow therein, he inquired who they were
that they made this request. And, when they said

that they were Hebrews but were called the Sidonians

of Shechem, " he again asked them whether they were
Jews. Then, as they said that they were not, he
replied, " But I have given these pri\ileges to the

Jews. However, when I return and have more
exact information from you, I shall do as I think

best." With these words, then, he sent the She-
chemites away. But the soldiers of Sanaballetes

he ordered to accompany him to Egypt ; there, he
said, he would give them allotments of land, as in

fact he did shortly afterwards, in the Thebaid, and
this territory he ordered them to guard. **

We must bring this into relation with the well-known ex-
change of letters between Antiochus and the Sidonians at

Shechem. . , . Such semi-Greeks from the Phoenician
cities were probably scattered in groups throughout Judaea
and Samaria." But Josephus must not be understood to

mean that the Jews recognized Sanballat and his friends

even as semi-Greeks.
''In Ptolemaic Egypt there was a village in the Fayum

(about 65 miles S. of the apex of the Delta) called Samareia.
There seems to be no other ancient reference to Samaritans
in the Thebaid, which, in Josephus's time, could hardly have
included the Fayum district, cf. Strabo, xvii. 3 (c. 787).

Niese, GOMS ii. 112 n. -2, thinks this statement "ganz
unzuverlassig." On the Samaritans in Alexandria cf. Ant.
xiii. 74 fiF., and in Egypt generally, Ant. xii. 7 if.
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346 (7) TeXevT'qaavros Se ^AXe^dvSpov rj jxev a.p)(r]

els Tovs 8LaS6)(ovs^ eixepiadu],^ to he eVt rod Vapi-

t,eiv opovs Upov epueivev? el he ris alriav ea^c

TTapa rots 'lepoaoXvfiLraLs KOivo(j>ayias r] ttjs ev

TOis aa^^drois irapavopbias rj tlvos aAAou toiovtov

347 dfJiapTripLaros, Trapd tovs Si/ciyMtVas' e^euye, Xeycov

dhiKcos eKJ^e^XrjadaL.^ rereXevT'^KeL he /car e/cetvov

rjh'q Tov Kaipov /cat o dpxi^pevs ^lahhovs Kal rrjv

dpy^Lepcoavviqv 'Ovlas 6 ttols avrov TrapetAi^^ei. rd

fxev hrj irepl tovs 'lepOGoXvjJLLTas ev tovtols eTvy-

Xavev ovra.

1 8iacf,6povs PFV. 2 Suixepladrf AWE.
3 €/xev€v LAWE.

* (yKfKXfjadai WE : eKKCKXijadai V : culpari Lat.
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(7) When Alexander died," his empire was par- Jewish

titioned among his successors (the Diadochi) ; as jvJi^^the^

for the temple on Mount Garizein, it remained. s«m»r»Uns.

And, whenever anyone was accused by the people
of Jerusalem of eating unclean food or violating the
Sabbath or committing any other such sin, he would
flee to the Shechemites, saying that he had been
unjustly expelled.'' Now by that time the high priest

Jaddus was also dead, and his son Onias "^ succeeded
to the high priesthood. This, then, was the way
things were with the people of Jerusalem at that time.

" In June. 3-33 b.c.

" Variant " accused."
' The first of several high priests of that name in the pre-

Hasmonaean period, cf. Appendix B in Vol. VII.
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BIBAION

a'.^ 'Qs arparevadixevos 6 'A;^ajSou Tralg 'loi-

pajjios €ttI McDajStVa? eKparrjaev avrcov.

P'.
'Q? o ojJLcovvixog avTw 'Icupa/xo? ^aaiXevcov

Tcov 'lepoGoXvuiTcov TTjv a.p-)(7]v Trdaav Xa^dtv^ tovs

re dSeA^oi)? /cat tovs Trarpivovs (filXovs a.7r€KT€iv€v.

y'? "On TTj? 'ISou/xata? dTToaTcicrrjs Kal arpa-

revadvTcov* ctt' avrov *Apd^iov rj re Svvafjiis avrov

TTaaa hiecjiOdprj Kat ot TratSe? avTov rrdpe^ evos

ovTOS €TL vtjttLov Kol TTpos TOVTOLS avTos dae^Tjs

yevop-evos KaKcos tov ^lov KareaTpeipev.

8'. Sxpareta tov Hvpcov Kal Aap.acrKov jSaat-

AecDS" €77t TOV TCx)v *lopaTjXLTCov jSttCTiAea 'Icapa/xov,

Kal TTCos TToXLopKrjdels ovTOS €V TiapLapeia irapa-

86^a)S TOV KLvhvVOV Sl€(f)Vy€V.

c'. 'Q.g avros 'Icopa/to? arridavev vno 'It^oO

^ numeros om. MSP.
^ -naaav AajScuv] TrapaXa^wv conj. Niese.

' nil Lat. in quo hoc caput post quartum exhibetur.
* OTpaTOTTehevadvTOJv MSP.

" Several mss. omit the section numberings in Books
IX-XI.
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In this edition
SECTION PAOK

29

95

17

51

BOOK IX

(i) <• How Achab's (Ahab's) son Jora-

mos (Joram) marched against the Moa-
bites and conquered them *

(ii) How Joramos, his namesake, rul-

ing over Jerusalem, seized complete

power, and killed his brothers and the

friends of his father ....
(iii) How, when Idumaea (Edom) re-

volted, and the Arabs marched against

him, his entire force was destroyed, and

how his sons, >«th the exception of one,

who was still an infant, and he himself

with them died a miserable death be-

cause of his impiety ....
(iv) <^ The campaign of the king of

Syria and Damascus against Joramos,

king of the Israelites, and how, when
he was besieged in Samaria, he miracu-

lously, escaped danger

(v) How Joramos met a violent death

at the hands of Jeus (Jehu), the com-

* The table omits to mention Jehosaphat, Ahaziah and

Elijah, §§ 1-28.

* This section belongs before section iii,
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dvaipedcls rod nnTdp-)(ov , koL rj yeved avrov, /cat o

Tibv 'lepoaoXvixcov ^aatXeiis 'Op^o^ia?.

?'. "On /xerct ttjv rovrov TeXevrrjV 6 ^Irjovs

i^aatXevae tcov ^laparjXiTcbv, iv Hajxapeta Sia-

rpL^ojv, Kal OL nalSes avrov evrt yeveds reaaapas.

t,\ 'Q.S yvv-q rts ^OdXia^ rovvo[xa rcov 'lepo-

aoXviiirdjv i^aaiXevaev iirl errj nevre, Kal dveXcjv

avrrjv 6 dp^tepevs 'lojSas"^ rov 'O;^o^iou TratSa

^\a>darjv aTreSei^e jSacriAea.

Tj' . A^arjAou rov ^afjLaaKrjvcov j8acrtAca>? eTTi

rovg ^IcrparjXiTas arpareia Kal wg TToXXd KaKd rrjv

T€ )(U)pav avraJv Siadel? Kal rrjv Haixapecov^ ttoXlv,

oAiyo) TrdXiv* varepov )(p6va) arparevaag irrl rovs

'lepoaoXvfxlras Kal ttoAAo. -x^prifxara Xa^d)v irapd

rov ^acrtAecu? avrcov els AafiaaKov dvit,€v^ev

.

6'. 'Q.S Afxaalas 6 rdJv'lepoaoXviXLrdJv ^aaiXevs

arparevadfxevos cttI 'I8ou/xaioi»? /cat 'A/LtaArj/cIras'

ivLKrjaev.

I , 'Q? avros ovros ttoX&jxojv Trpos rov laparj-

Xircov ^aaiXea ^Ycbaaov rjrrdraL fjiev, Xr](f)d€ls 8e

alxP'dXcoros Kal noXXd ;^/D7^/xaTa Sou? drreXvOrj

TrdXiv els rrjv eavrov ^aaiXeiav , /cat (Ls^ d Trat? avrov

'O^ia? rd TTcpi^ edvr] e)(eipa)aaro.

1 TodoXia MSP Lat.
* 'latdSas RO : loahdas Lat.

' Sa/xapetToiv MSP.
* oXiyo) TrdXiv om. MSP.

* Kal COS ktX, decimo cap. ascribit Lat., undecimo codd.
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mander of his horse, together with his

family and Ochozias (Ahaziah), the king
of Jerusalem .....

(vi) How, after Joramos's death, Jeus
ruled over Israel, residing at Samaria,

as did his sons for four generations

(vii) How a certain woman named
Othlia (Athaliah) ruled over Jerusalem
for five years, and how the high priest

Jodas (Jehoiada) put her to death, and
appointed Joases (Joash), the son of

Ochozias, king .....
(viii) The campaign of Azaelos

(Hazael), king of Damascus, against the

Israelites, and how, after inflicting many
injuries on their country and on the city

of Samaria, he marched against the

people of Jerusalem a little while there-

after," and taking a great sum of money
from their king, marched back to /'

Damascus . . . . .
\

(ix) How Amasias (Amaziah), the

king of Jerusalem, marched against the

Idumaeans (Edomites) and Amalekites
and defeated them ....

(x) How this same king was defeated

in his war with Joasos (Joash), the king

of Israel, and was taken captive, and
after, giving him a great sum of money,
was permitted to return to his own king-

dom, and how his son Ozias (Uzziah)

subdued the surrounding nations

SECTION PAGB
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170

186
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199 105

« The variant omits " a little while thereafter."
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La'. SxpaTeta tov tcov ^lapa'qXiTOJv jSao-tAecus

lepo^dfiov^ 6771 Hvpiav Kat vlkt].

ij8'.^ *Q.S 6 T(x)v ^AaavpLcov ^acnXevs arparcvaa-

fxevos inl Sa/zctpetar, Kal ttoAAo, -x^piqpLaTa Trapa

Oa/cea rov ^aaiXecos avrcov eloTrpa^dpievos etS" rrn>

olKelav VTTearpeipev

.

ly' . "On arparevadfjievos 'Paaacreir' o Aa/xa-

aKov ^aatXevs ewt 'lepoCToAujutra? i^my/caCTev 'A;^a-

^T^v TOV ^aaiXea TrefjUpavra ^piqfxaTa ttoXXol Trpos

rov ^aaiXea ^Aaavplcov TretaaL rovroig avrov ivl

AajxaaKov arparevaaadai.

ih' . *Q.s Kara Kpdros elXev 6 rcjv Aaavpicov

^aaiXevs AapcaaKov Kal Ste^^eipe jxev auTcDr tov

jSaaiAe'a, rovs Se dvOpwirovs dvaoT'iqaas els MrjSiav

€T€pa edvTj KaTOJKiaev iv Aa/xacr/co)

.

le'. 'Q? HaXfiavdoap 6 twv ^Aaavpicov ^aaiXevs

<TTpaT€VGdp.€V09 €771 Hafxdpetav Kal Trevre TToXiop-

icqaas cTcaiv iv avTrj tov tcov ^lapar^XiTcov ^aaiXea

^Q-arlv TTapaaTrjadpievos ttjv ttoXlv aTreKTetvev.

L?' . Kai (hs 6 ^Aaavpios tcls 8e/ca tojv ^lapar)-

AiTcSv (f)vXds €LS rrjv M-qSlav /caTOi/ctcra?, €K Trjg

HepaiSos TO T<x)v ^ovdalcov edvog els ttjv cVetVcov

fieT-qyaye )(ajpav, ovs "KXXrjves Hafxapels KaXovaLV.

Ilepie^ei rj ^l^Xos ^(povov ctcov e/carov Kal

TTevTrJKOVTa Kal ^' p.r]vcov.

^ 'Itopa/Ltoi; MP : 'Icopd^ov S.
* ly' RO, sic et in seqq. difF. codd.

*Apaalv M : 'Apaarjv P : 'Apacnjj S : Rasin Lat.

" From King Menahem, according to Josephus and Scrip-

ture.
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(xi) The campaign of Jeroboam, the
king of Israel, against Syria, and his

victory ......
(xii) How the king ofAssyria marched

against Samaria, and after taking a
great sum of money from Phakeas
(Pekah)," its king, returned to his ow-n

countrj' ......
(xiii) How Raassein (Rezin), the king

of Damascus, marched against the
people ofJerusalem, and forced Achazes
(Ahaz), their king, to send a great sum
of money to the king of Assyria in order
to persuade him by this means to march
against Damascus ....

(xiv) How the king of Assyria, after

taking Damascus by storm, put its king
to death, and removing its inhabitants

to Media, settled other peoples in

Damascus .....
(xv) How Salmanasar, the king of

Assyria, marched against Samaria, and
on forcing the city to surrender after a

siege of five years, killed Oses (Hosea),
the king of Israel, therein ^

(xvi) And how the Assyrian king
settled the ten tribes of Israel in Media,
and transported from Persia to their

country the Chuthaean nation, whom the
Greeks call Samarians (Samaritans)

SRCTION PACB

205

232

244

252

277

279

109

123

129

135

147

147

This book covers a period of a hundred and fifty

years and seven months.

* According to Josephus and Scripture Hosea was im- /^—
prisoned, not killed.
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BIBAION I

a'.^ SxpaTeta rov ^Aacrvpiajv jSaatAecu? Sei^a-

Xeipt^ov^ inl^ 'Ie/30croAu/xa, Kal iroXiopKia rov

^aaiXeois aurtov* 'E^e/ciou.

)8'. '0.S i(f)ddpr] TO Tcov ^Aaavptcov aTpdrevpLO.''

Xoip-iKws €V pLia vvKTL, Kal 6 jSaCTiAey? avTcbv

dva^eu^a? ot/caSe e^ iTn^ovXrjg tcov t€kvojv drrr-

edavev.

y' . 'Q? Tov jLtera^u y^povov [i^t ^Ipr^vr]^ 'E^eKi'a?

Siayaycar ereAeur-rjcre, 8ia8o;^oi' rrj? /SaatAeta?

MavaCTcnyv KaTaXnrcov.
8'. "On (TTpaTevcravTes err* avTov ol XcASatcov

/cat Ba^uAojp'tcov jSaatAet? /cat rt/CT^cravTe? ayrov

alxp^dXajTOV XajSovTcs -qyayov elg Ba^vXwva, /cat

/caTaCT;^oi^Te? avrodt voXvv xpovov els TrjV jSacrtAeiav*

TTCtAtv OLTTeXvaav.

e'. '^j TOV AlyvTTTtcov jSacTtAea Ne;(;acova arpa-

T€vcrdpL€vov eTTi Ba^uAcDvtous' /cat TToiovfJievov 8ta

TTj? 'louSata? TT7V c586v' kojAucov o ^aaiXevs Icocrias

VTravTO.' p-d-x^S 8e yevop^evrjs Tpavp^aTias Kop^iaOets

et? 'le/JOCToAu/xa reAeura, /cat toi' uioy aOrou loja-

(,r]v aTTeSei^av ol 'l€poaoXvp,iTai jSacrtAea.

^ numeros om. MSPLV.
' Sevaxctpi/xo" O : Ij^waxcipi^ov MS(P) : l^evay-qpei^ov LV

:

Sennacherib Lat. * «V MSPLV.
* avrwv om. MLV Lat. fort, recte. ^ + oAov SPLV.
* Tw /Sao-, ex Lat. Niese: rfjv avr-qv ^aa. codd. : Trjv avrov

paa. ed. pr. ' 8lo8ov ROSPLV.

" Variant " the entire."
* Against the Medes and Babylonians, according to

Josephus ; against the king of Assyria, according to Scrip-

ture.
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SEfTION PAGE

BOOK X

(i) The campaign of Senacheiribos
(Sennacherib), the king of Assyria,
against Jerusalem, and the siege of
its king Ezekias (Hezekiah)

(ii) How the " army of the Assyrians
was destroyed by a plague in one night,
and how their king, after returning
home, was treacherously put to death
by his sons .....

(iii) How Ezekias died after passing
the rest of his life in peace, and left

Manasses (Manasseh) as his successor
on the throne .....

(iv) How the kings of Chaldaea and
Babylonia marched against him and
after defeating him and taking him
captive, carried him off to Babylon, and
after holding him there a long while,
permitted him to return to his own
kingdom ......"

(v) How Nechaos (Necho), the king
of Egypt, marched against the Baby-
lonians ^ and was making his way
through Judaea when he was prevented
by King Josias (Josiah) who came to
meet him, and how, after a battle was
fought, Josias was wounded and carried
to Jerusalem, where he died, and how
the people of Jerusalem chose his son
Joazes (Jehoahaz) as king "

' The table omits to mention the discovery of the Book of
the Law in the reign of Josiah.
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S*'. '0.S cru/zjSaAcav o Ne;^aaJS' tu) tojv Ba/SuAto-

vicov jSacriAet Kara top Eu^parev TTOTa/jLov Kal

V7ToaTp4(f)<ji)V ei? AtyvnTOV rJK€V els 'lepocToAu/xa,

Kttt TOP jxev 'Iiodt,r]v rjyayev et? AiyvTTTOV , tov 8'

dSeA^oi^ auTOU 'Ia>a/cet/x.ov aTreSet^e^ jSacriAea toji/

'lepocroAu/xiTcDv.

^'. Na^ovxoSovocrdpov tov tcov Ba^vXcDVLCov jSa-

CTiAeo*? arpareia els Hvpiav, Kal (Ls Trdaav avrr^v

KaTaarpetpajxevos d.^pf' tojv dpcov tcov AlyvTTTLOJV

dve^T] els 'lepocToAu/xa, Kal tov jSacrtAe'a avTcbv

IcodKetpLov (^lXov rjvdyKaaev elvai. Kal avfiixa^ov.

7)\ *Q,s /Ltera ttjv dva-)(a>prjaLV Tr)V tov Ba/3i>-

XcovLov TTCtAiv o 'loidKeifJLOs e(f)p6vr)a€ to. tcov Al-
yvTTTicov, Kal GTpaTevaas eir* avTov 6 ^a^ovxoSo-
voaapos Kal TToXiopKrjaas Trjs TToXecos TrapaSovarjs

eavTTjv /Ltera xpovov, tov fjiev 'IcodKeLfJiov dneKTeivev,

IcDa/cet/xov^ Se tov vlov avTov^ KaTeoTTjae jSaaiAea*

/cat u)S TToXXd ;^pT^juaTa Xa^<l)v eK tojv 'lepoaoXvfiojv

evdeojs els ^vplav vrreaTpeipev.

6'
. On fxeTavorjaas eirl tco tov la)dKeip.ov

TTOirjaac ^aaiXea Kal OTpaTevaas, evl 'lepocrdAujua

eyKpaTrjs tov ^lojaKelpiov ytVerat TrapaSovTOS avTov

jJieTa TTJs fiTjTpos Kal tcov (jyiXcxJV, ottcos* t' eXa^e

TToXXovs alxP'O.XcoTovs 6 Ba^vXcovLos , Kal dvad-qfiaTa

1 dvebeiie RO.
* 'Ia»a;^i/xov M^SP : 'loia/ci/xoi' AP : 'I(ua;fTj/iov L : loach Lat.

^ + ofjMvvfiov avTu) vndpxovra (rvyxo-vovra LV) SPLV.
* oncjs cap. X incip. codd., IX. contin. Lat.

" Necho carried oif Jehoahaz to Egypt (§ 83) before his

battle with Nebuchadnezzar at the Euphrates (§ 84). Possibly

the author of the table confuses this campaign with Necho's
earlier march to the Euphrates against the Medes and Baby-
lonians (c/. note b, p. 490).
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SECTION PAGE

(vi) How Nechaos engaged the king
ofBabylonia at the Euphrates river, and
on his return to Egypt came to Jerusalem
and took Joazes (Jehoahaz) to Egypt,"
and appointed his brother Joakeimos
(Jehoiakim) as king of Jerusalem . 84 201

(vii) The campaign of Nabucho-
donosaros (Nebuchadnezzar), king of

Babylonia, against Syria, and how, after

subduing the entire country as far as the

border of Egypt, he went up to Jeru-
salem and forced its king Joakeimos to

be his friend and ally ... 84 203
(viii) How, after the withdrawal of

the Babylonian king, Joakeimos (Je-

hoiakim) again took the side of the

Egyptians, and how Nabuchodonosaros
marched against him and besieged the

city (of Jerusalem), and when after a

time it surrendered to him, killed

Joakeimos and made his son *" king
;

and how, after taking a great sum of

money from Jerusalem, he speedily

returned to Syria <^
. . . .88 207

(ix) How Nabuchodonosaros, repent-
ing of having made Joakeimos (Jehoia-

chin) king, marched against Jerusalem
and got Joakeimos into his power after

he had given himself up together with
his mother and his friends ; and how
the Babylonian king, after taking many
captives and carrying offthe dedicatory-

' The variant adds " who had the same name."
* The table omits to mention the prophecies of Jeremiah.
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^aaraaas €k tou L€pov dvearpeifjev et? Ba^vXcbva,

TOP le^oviov delov SeSeKtar^ tojv 'lepoaoXvfxiTwv

^aaiXea Karaar-qaas.

i . 'Q? KoX rovTov OLKovaas ^ovXeadai rrpos tovs

AlyvTTTiovs avufxaxioiv TTOirjaaadai Kal ^iXiav,

arpaTevaas em ra lepoaoXvpia Kara Kpdrog alpel

rfj TToXtopKia, Kal tov vaov i/XTrprjaas rov tcov

lepOGoXvpLiTcvv Srjfiov /cat SeSeK't'av pLercvKLaev

els BajSuAcDi'a.

la'. 'Q,s ISa^ovxoSovoaapos reXevr-qaag 8ta-

Soxov KaraAeiVei rrjs ^aacXecas tov vlov, /cat (os

KaraXverai -q tovtojv dpxr) vtto Kvpov tov twv
UepaoJv ^aaiXews.

tj3'. "Oaa avve^T) rot? 'loySatot? Kara, tovtov

TOV Kaipov TTapd toZs l^a^vXajviois

.

HepUxei rj ^i^Xos xpovov eTcbv pir^' ixrjvas S"'

qfiepas t'.

BIBAION lA

a'.^ 'Q.S Kupos o Ylepacov jSacriAeus tovs 'Iod-

Sat'ou? OLTToXvaas e/c Ba^vXaJvos els ttjv ot/ceiav,

eTTCTpeipev avTols olKohojxrjaaL tov vaov, hovs

avTols p^pr^juara.

jS'. "Ort 8t€/cc6Aucrav avTovs ol tov ^aaiXecos

1 l,axx^o.v ex Lat. Niese.
" numeros hab. FV* Lat., om. rell.

y' " The table omits the story of Gedaliah's governorship and
assassination.

* The story of Daniel is meant.
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offerings from the temple, returned to

Babylon, making Sedekias (Zedekiah),

the uncle of Jechonias (Jehoiachin),

king of Jerusalem ....
(x) How Nabuchodonosaros, on hear-

ing that this king also wished to make
an alliance of friendship with the Egj'p-

tians, marched against Jerusalem and
forcibly took it by siege, and after

burning the temple, transported Sede-

kias and the people of Jerusalem to

Babylon «

^xi) How Nabuchodonosaros at his

death left his son to succeed to his

throne, and how the power of the Baby-
lonians was destroyed by Cyrus, the

king of Persia .....
(xii) What things befell the Jews in

Babylonia during this time *"

SECTION PAOB

99

108

229

237

211

217

285

289

This book covers a period of a hundred and eighty-

two years, six months and ten days.

BOOK XI

(i) How Cyrus, the king of Persia,

sent back the Jews from Babylon to

their Own country, and permitted them
to build their temple, giving them
money therefor.....

(ii) How the officers of the king * pre-

* i.e. the Samaritans.
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qyeixoves KaraaKevdaai, to iepov, eyLTTohoiV yevo-

jixevoi Tois epyois.

y' . *Q? Kypou reX^VTrjaavTos l^afi^varjs 6 nalg

avTov TTapaXa^ojv rrjv rjyeiioviav, e/c TravTog dn-
rjyopevcre rots 'louSatot? oiKoSofirjaaL rov vaov.

8'. "Ort Aapeto? o 'TaTacrTrea)^ ^acriXevaas

IlepaoJv €Tipi7]aev to tcuv louSatcDV edvos /cat tov

I'aoi^ auTcov drw/coSd/xTycrei/.

e'. *Q.s /act' auToj' /cat o Trals avTov adp^rj^

oIk€lojs TTpos Tovs 'louSaiou? Steredr).

S"'. "Oti ^aoiXevovTos Apra^ep^ov lovbaiaiv

irdv^ to edvos iKivhvvevaev.^

^'. 'Q? Bayc6o-)79 o ^Apra^ep^ov rod vecorepov

arpaTrjyos iroXXd ets" tou? 'louSaioi;? e^v^pioev,

r)' . *£ls* 6 Ma/ceSdvcov ^acriXevs 'AXe^avSpos

€V€py€Trja€V avrovs, Kpar-qaas rrjg 'lovSaiag.

Ylepiex^i r) ^i^Xog ;(pdvoi-' eVtur o^y' fnqvcbv e'.

^ 'YordoTTeo F : 'TaraaTro, o ex to corr. A : 'ToracTTrewy V :

'YcrrdoTTeos W : lustepius Lat.
* ^lovbaiojv TTdv] fiiKpov twv 'lovSalwv ndv V : fiiKpov irdv AW.
* + hi 'Afidvov BoXov FLV.
* oaa AVW Lat.

" The table omits to mention Zerubbabel.
* The story of Ezra and Nehemiah is meant.

" Variant " almost the entire."
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SEtTIOH PAOK

vented them from constructing the
sanctuary, by interfering with their

work ......
(iii) How on Cyrus's death his son

Cambyses assumed sovereign power,
and strictly forbade the Jews to build

their temple .....
(iv) How Darius, the son of Hys-

taspes, on becoming king of Persia,

honoured the Je"wish nation and rebuilt

their temple " .

(y) How after him his son Xerxes was
also kindly disposed toward the Jews **

.

(\i) How during the reign of Arta-

xerxes the entire ' (Jewish) nation was
in danger"*.....

(vii) How Bagoses, the governor of

Artaxerxes the Younger (II), inflicted

many outrages on the Jews
(viii) How Alexander, the king of

Macedon, took Judaea and conferred

benefits on the Jews....

19

26

31

120

184.

297

304-

323

327

329

373

403

457

461

This book covers a period of two hundred and
forty-three years and five months.

' The variant adds " through the plotting of Haman."
The story of Esther is meant.
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JOSEPHUS ON THE SaMARITAN ScHISM

(Ant. xi. 297-347)
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Motzo, B., " Una fonte sacerdotale antisamaritana

di Giuseppe," in Saggi di Storia e Letteratura

giudeo-ellenistica. 19^ t-

OfFord, J., " Sanballat in Josephus and the Elephan-

tine Papyri," PEF 1919, PP- 86-87.

Spak, I., Der Bericht des Josephus iiher Alexander den

Grossen. 1911.

Torrey, C, " Sanballat ' The Horonite,' " JBL xlvii,
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Tseherikower, A., Jews and Greeks (in Hebrew). 1930.

Book XI of the Antiquities relates the history of the

Jews under Persian rule, from the first Achaemenid
king, Cyrus, to the last, Darius III. The narrative,

up to § 297, is based on three biblical books, 1 Esdras,

the Greek version of Nehemiah (perhaps in an abbre-

\1ated form or in a recension somewhat different from
the extant texts, but see below), and the Greek version

of Esther. From § 297 on Josephus makes use of

extra-biblical sources and relates two incidents other-

wise unknown to us ; the first is the conflict between
the high priest Joannes (bibl. Johanan) and his

brother Jesus (Jeshua) supported by the Persian

governor Bagoses ; the second is the conflict between
the high priest Jaddus (bibl. Jaddua) and his brother

Manasses (bibl. Manasseh) supported by his father-

in-law, the Samaritan leader Sanballat, who is later

brought into relation \nth Alexander the Great.

As M-e have seen (§ 297 note g), the text of the pas-

sage in which Bagoses is introduced is not certain.

One reading (plausibly emended) has " Bagoses, the

general (or " governor ") of the second Artaxerxes "
;

the variant has simply " Bagoses, the general of

Artaxerxes," not specifying which king of that name
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is meant. Even if the former reading contains a gloss

in the words " the second," it may quite well be a

correct gloss. The context is not decisive ; the pre-

ceding section deals with the story of Esther, whom
Josephus places in the reign of Artaxerxes I (4<64-424.

B.C.) ; if, therefore, we read " Artaxerxes " instead

of " the second Artaxerxes," we should suppose that

the same king is meant. On the other hand the section

following introduces Johanan's immediate successor

Jaddua who is said to be a contemporary of Darius III

and Alexander the Great ; this would indicate that

Bagoses lived in the reign of Artaxerxes III Ochus
(359-338 B.C.). But it is unlikely that Josephus would
pass from Artaxerxes I in the Esther story to Arta-

xerxes III without some intimation that a different

king is meant. It is therefore probable that we should

accept the reading " the second Artaxerxes " and
place Bagoses in the reign of Artaxerxes II Mnemon
(404-359 B.C.). The fact that a Persian general of the

same name is mentioned in connexion with Artaxerxes
III by Diodorus Siculus, xvi. 47, is hardly of signifi-

cance ; the name is not uncommon and there may
well have been several Persian generals or governors

of that name ; moreover, the Bagoses of Diodorus is

not connected with Judaea.
The evidence of the Aramaic papyri from Ele-

phantine (Aram. Yeb) in Upper Egypt makes it even
more probable that Bagoses belongs to the reign of

Artaxerxes II. We learn from them that the Persian

governor of Judaea in 408 b.c. (near the end of the

reign of Darius II, the predecessor of Artaxerxes II)

was Bigwai (of which Bagoses is the hellenized form,

cf. § 297 notey) and that he was a contemporary of

the high priest Johanan. Now it is extremely unUkely
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that fifty years later there was another Persian

governor named Bigwai contemporary with a high /
priest named Johanan. We may therefore safely

assume that Josephus's Bagoses is the Bigwai of the

papvri. Moreover, the political situation indicated by
the papA-ri helps us understand the conflict between
the Persian governor and the high priest much better

than the fanciful story told by Josephus enables us

to do.

The following was, in brief, the situation in Palestine

in the last decade of the 5th century B.C. In 408 b.c.

the leaders of the Jewish community at Elephantine
in Upper Egypt wrote to Bigwai, complaining that the
Egyptians, in league with the local Persian official

Waidrang, had destroyed their temple, and they
appealed to Bigwai to help them rebuild it and resume
the offering of grain, incense and animal sacrifice or

burnt-offering (^aln-^thd). Their letter (No. 30 ed.

Cowley) also states that three years previously they
had written to " Johanan the high priest and his

colleagues the priests who are in Jerusalem . . . and
the nobles of Jerusalem," asking them for help, but
had received no answer. They now appeal to Bigwai,

adding, " Also the whole matter we have set forth in a

letter in our name to Delaiah and Shelemiah, the sons

of Sanballat, governor of Samaria." Subsequently
Bigwai and Delaiah replied (No. 32) that the Jews of

Elephantine might rebuild their temple and offer
" the jneal-offering and incense upon that altar as

formerly was done." On this Cowley remarks, " Note
that 'aln'thd is omitted—no doubt intentionally. It

is generally supposed that the animal sacrifices had
offended the Egyptians, and that this was sufficient to

make Bigvai discountenance them, apart from any
VOL. VI K 501
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view which the priests at Jerusalem might hold and
with which Bigvai might or might not sympathize.

But, as Ed. Meyer points out (Papyrusfund p. 88), the

Egyptians did themselves sacrifice certain animals,

and he thinks that the prohibition was due to the

Zoroastrian view that fire was profaned by contact

with dead bodies." But the latter objection might
apply equally to the animal sacrifices at Jerusalem.

More plausible is the explanation offered by Mitt-

woch. He believes that the Jerusalem priests opposed
animal sacrifices at a temple outside Jerusalem, while

the Samaritans, who were opposed to the Jerusalem
priesthood, probably looked with favour on such a rival

temple and cult ; as for Bigwai, he found himself in

a difficult position between the conflicting views of

the Samaritans and the priests at Jerusalem, and so

effected a compromise by allowing the Jews of Ele-

phantine to rebuild their temple and make the usual

offerings with the exception of the burnt-offering.

A more detailed reconstruction of the political situa-

tion is offered by Morgenstern, which seems to me to

account most satisfactorily for the attitude of Bigwai

as indicated both in the papyri and in Josephus.

There are some points in his theory which take a great

deal for granted, but what he has to say concerning

our immediate problem is worth quoting at some
length. " The murder ofJesus by Johanan must have
been far more than a mere personal incident. Jose-

phus states very plainly that Jesus too was an aspirant

for the high-priesthood, and that in this ambition

he enjoyed the support of Bagoas, the then Persian

governor of Palestine. This Bagoas must have been
the successor of Nehemiah in this high office, though
whether the immediate successor, lack of evidence
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forbids us to determine. Josephus represents him as

pursuing a policy of oppression of the Jews of Pales-

tine, but this probably overstates the ease. Josephus
wrote, of course, from the standpoint of the extreme
particularism of Ezra and Nehemiah which came in

time, and with only comparatively slight ameliora-

tion, to dominate the spirit of Judaism for centuries.

But Josephus does record that this Bagoas supported
Jesus in his candidacy for the high-priesthood ; and
this was certainly the same Bagoas to whom in

408 B.C. the Jews of Elephantine addressed their

petition for permission to rebuild their temple of

Yahweh. Moreover, it is significant that not only

did Bagoas grant the desired permission, but also

that in so doing he associated himself with Delaiah,

the son of Sanballat, the Samaritan. It seems clear,

therefore, that Bagoas was not so much an enemy and
oppressor of the entire Jewish community of Palestine

as that he sought to play a role of partisan politics in

their affairs. Obviously too his affiliations were with
the native and against the pro-Babylonian Jewish
party, as his association with Delaiah, th^ son of San-
ballat, indicates." Particularly important in this con-

nexion is the footnote which Morgenstern appends to

the statement about the grant of permission to the

Jews of Elephantine to rebuild their temple, which
we have touched on above. "It is an additional

matter of interest and perhaps also of significance

that the order of Bagoas permitted the offering of

grain-sacrifices and incense upon the altar of the
Yahweh temple at Elephantine, but was altogether

silent with regard to animal sacrifices. Undoubtedly
this silence implied that the sacrifice of animals was
not permitted, perhaps as Cowley suggests (op. cit.
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124), following Ed. Meyer, because such sacrifices

would have done violence to the religious scruples of

a zealous Zoroastrian. However, whatever the motive
for this prohibition may have been, it is impossible

not to correlate it with the fact i-ecorded by Josephus,

that Bagoas levied upon the Jews of Palestine a tax

of fifty shekels for every lamb slaughtered for the

daily sacrifice in the Temple. A tax so extreme must
have been almost prohibitive. This may, therefore,

well have been a superficially diplomatic means by
which Bagoas sought to abrogate the offering of

animal sacrifices also in the Temple at Jerusalem."
We may now, as briefly as possible, consider the

problem of the more or less final break between the

Judaeans and the inhabitants of the region round
Shechem or Samaria. We must remember that there

had long been hostility between Jerusalem and the

North (bibl. Ephraim)—as early as the reign of David.

We should also bear in mind the possibility that even
after Nehemiah's time there may have been friendly

relations between at least some of the leaders of the

Jerusalem community and the Samaritans. But that

there was a definite separation between the Judaeans
as a whole and the people of Samaria in the time of

Nehemiah can hardly be questioned. The problem
remains whether the schism took place in the 5th

century, as Scripture seems to indicate, or at the time

of Alexander the Great, as Josephus states. We must,

therefore, attempt to determine the relation of the

Sanballat of Josephus 's narrative to Sanballat the

Horonite of the book of Nehemiah.
First, a word about the books of Ezra and Nehemiah

as sources for the history of the Persian period. These
two books, originally one book, are now found before
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the last two books of the Hebrew Bible, the books of

Chronicles ; these were also one book originally,

preceding Ezra-Nehemiah. The resemblances of style

between the larger part of Ezra-Nehemiah and <^ '

Chronicles show that both books are part of a single

work compiled by a wTiter with a special interest

in the cult of the temple at Jerusalem and a strong

prejudice against the Samaritans, whom he regards

as the descendants of the eastern peoples settled in

Samaria by the Ass^T-ians and therefore as not true

Israelites. This \vriter, now generally known among
bibUcal scholars as the Chronicler, probably published

his work c. 300 b.c, although some scholars date it

a centun.' earlier, assuming that the references to

the period following Nehemiah are later additions to

the Chronicler's book. The Chronicler is generally

supposed to have based his history of Nehemiah 's

period on the memoirs of Nehemiah himself : these

form the basis of Neh. i.-\ii. : the follov^lng chapters,
'

\lii.-x. are out of place, as they clearly belong to the

story of Ezra ; chs. xi.-xiii. contain a good deal of

material which dates from a period subsequent to

Nehemiah 's. Almost all scholars accept the Nehemiah
narrative as substantially historical. There is, how-
ever, no general agreement as to the dates of Nehe-
miah 's two \isits to Palestine.

According to Neh. ii. 1 ff. Nehemiah first came to

Jerusalem in the 20th year of Artaxerxes, but
Scripture does not indicate which Artaxerxes is

meant (the fact that one consonant in the spelling of

the name is a phonetic variant of the consonant used
in the name Artaxerxes mentioned in the Aramaic
docimaents in the book of Ezra does not necessarily

mean that the Chronicler or a later scribe meant to
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distinguish two Persian kings of that name ; and
even if it did, the distinction throws no light on the
chronology of Nehemiah). If the king meant is

Artaxerxes I (464-424 B.C.), Nehemiah came to Jeru-
salem in 444 B.C. ; if Artaxerxes II (404-359 b.c.) is

meant, he came in 384 b.c. There are, however, histori-

cal considerations of a general nature, excellently

presented by Hoonacker, which make it probable,

apart from the evidence of the Elephantine papyri,

that Nehemiah served under Artaxerxes I, though
it is only fair to note that many biblical scholars

believe that the Chronicler meant Artaxerxes II.

But if we take into account the evidence of the

papyri, as well as the historical background and the

succession of high priests, we may fairly claim much
greater probability for the view that Nehemiah came
to Jerusalem in 444 b.c. Nehemiah was a contem-
porary of the high priest Eliashib, who was succeeded

by his son Joiada, and he in turn by Johanan (read
" Johanan " for " Jonathan " in Neh. xii. 11, as in

xi. 22). As there was only one high priest named
Johanan in the Persian period, this Johanan must be
identical with the Johanan of the papyri who was high

priest in 411 b.c. Furthermore, according to Neh.
xiii. 28 a son of Joiada, and therefore a brother of

Johanan, was a son-in-law of Sanballat the Horonite.

It seems clear, therefore, that Nehemiah, a con-

temporary of Johanan 's grandfather, came to Jeru-

salem in the reign of Artaxerxes I, and that his

adversary, Sanballat the Horonite, was the same
person as the Sanballat mentioned in the papyri ;

since the latter 's son Delaiah was obviously a mature
person in 411 b.c, we may assume that Sanballat

himself was a mature person thirty years earUer
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when Nehemiah came to Jerusalem. And if the

preceding argument is correct, the Samaritan schism

must have taken place in the second half of the 5th

century B.C., not in the second half of the 4-th century

as Josephus has it. Now it has been argued, by Torrey

among others (see below), that the fact that the Jews
of Elephantine appealed to the Samaritan leaders as

well as to Bigwai in 408 b.c. shows that there was not

vet a break between the people of Jerusalem and the

Samaritans. But no such inference need be drawn.

On the contrary, the fact that the Jews of Elephan-

tine appealed to the Samaritans after they had been
ignored by the priests of Jerusalem, the high priest

Johanan, and " the nobles of the Jews," and the

fact that BigMai, the Persian governor, was allied

with the Samaritans and hostile to Johanan (accord-

ing to Josephus 's story), would indicate that there was

a break between Judaeans and Samaritans, which

the Jews of Elephantine learned about some time

before 408 e.c. They may or may not have kno^vn

about it when they first appealed to Johanan in

411 B.C. But it is likely that the schism had taken

place soon after Nehemiah 's second visit to Jerusalem

in 432 B.C.

If, then. Nehemiah and Sanballat the Horonite

belong to the 5th century' b.c, the only way to vindi-

cate the historicity of Josephus's narrative about

Jaddua, Manasses and Sanballat, at least in part, is

to assume with Spak that the Sanballat of Josephus

was not the adversary of Nehemiah, but his grandson,

Sanballat II, who, Spak further assumes, succeeded

his father Delaiah as governor of Samaria and Bagoses

as governor of Judaea (!). This, of course, makes it

necessary, as Spak himself recognizes, to correct
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Josephus's statement (§ 302) that Sanballat was sent

to Samaria as " satrap " by Darius III, the last

Persian king. But the best answer to Spak's argu-

ment is that made by Cowley: " The view that there

were two Sanballats, each governor of Samaria and
each with a daughter who married a brother of a

High Priest, is a solution too desperate to be enter-

tained." There remains the somewhat different

theory proposed by Torrey, which, while accepting

Josephus's story that the Samaritan schism occurred

at the time of Alexander the Great's arrival in Pales-

tine, and assuming the existence of two Sanballats,

gets rid of the remarkable coincidence involved in

Spak's theory by assuming that Nehemiah came to

Jerusalem under Artaxerxes II in 384 b.c. when
there was not yet any schism, Torrey thinks, ac-

cording to the evidence of the papyri (see above,

for the answer to this argument) and that the San-

ballat of Nehemiah was not the Sanballat of the papyri

who lived in the 5th century, but Sanballat II about

whom Josephus wTites. Torrey does not, however,

offer a single compelling reason to make us believe

that Nehemiah came to Jerusalem under Artaxerxes

II. Moreover, even ifwe were to grant that Nehemiah
came in 384 b.c, there would be a chronological

difficulty in the way of Torrey 's theory that it was
Sanballat II who gave his daughter in marriage to the

brother of the high priest ; for the Sanballat who
opposed Nehemiah must have been a mature person,

perhaps forty years old, in 384 b.c, and must there-

fore have been a very old man, as indeed Josephus

says he was, when Alexander arrived in 332 b.c

Now it is extremely unlikely that so old a man would
have had a daughter young and attractive enough to
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hold the love of the high priest's brother {cf. § 309),
for in ancient Palestine men married young and had
children young. The story of Manasses and San-
ballat is further weakened by the fact that it is not
to be found in extant Samaritan traditions although
these mention Alexander.

It seems justifiable, therefore, to conclude that

Josephus is mistaken in placing the Samaritan
schism c. 330 b.c. rather than c. 430 as Scripture

indicates. This conclusion does not, however, apply
to the date of the building of the Samaritan temple
on Mount Gerizim, which may have been in the 4th
centurA" B.C. It is not unlikely that for a good many
years after the serious break c. 430 b.c. the Samaritans
for one reason or another refrained from building a
temple of their own, possibly because they continued
to hope that one day they would secure at least

partial control of the temple at Jerusalem.
The problem remains why Josephus or his im-

mediate—as opposed to his ultimate—source brought
Sanballat into connexion with Alexander the Great.
If the inunediate source of Josephus 's Sanballat narra-

tive is Alexander Polyhistor, as Holscher supposes •'

{PW art. Josephus), it is possible that the latter took
over a Samaritan stor\- which glorified the temple on
Mount Gerizim by attributing its founding to the
favour of Alexander the Great. Biichler, who has
made an analysis of the composition of the latter part
of Ant. xi., which is adopted by Tscherikower, also

believes that the Manasses-Sanballat story is of
Samaritan origin, while the story of Jaddua's meeting
with Alexander and the references to Persian and
Macedonian history are from different sources of

Jewish origin, combined with the Sanballat story by
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Josephus's immediate source with the purpose of

countering the Samaritan claims by showing that
Alexander favoured the Jews over against the Samari-
tans. It is true that there are certain inconsistencies

in Josephus's narrative which seem to support Biichler 's

differentiation of Samaritan and Jewish sources ; for

example, as Tscherikower points out, from one pas-

sage (§§ 322 ff.) it appears that Sanballat received

permission from Alexander to build the temple on
Mount Gerizim, while from another (§ 342) one
gathers that the Samaritan temple had been in

existence for some time before Alexander's coming
;

again, in § 343 Alexander is represented as being in

ignorance of who the Samaritans may be, while in an
earlier passage, § 321, it is said that Sanballat sent

soldiers to help Alexander besiege Tyre. Motzo,
however, argues that all of Ant. xi. and xii. and part

of xiii. are taken from a single anti-Samaritan source

glorifying the temple and priesthood of Jerusalem in

opposition to those of Samaria and Leontopolis,

which book Motzo believes was composed between
100 and 63 b.c, I strongly doubt whether Motzo is

right in holding that Josephus has made use of such

a single comprehensive source in Ant. xi.-xiii. in-

stead of consulting the biblical and apocryphal books,

1 Esdras, Nehemiah, 1 Maccabees, etc., directly ; as I

have tried to point out in the notes, Josephus con-

sulted Scripture whenever he could make use of it for

his historical narrative. It is puzzling, to be sure,

that in § 174 he fails to mention Sanballat as one of

Nehemiah 's adversaries and that he almost ignores

the contents of Neh. chs. v., vii.-xiii. But it may be
that having a tradition about a Sanballat who lived in

the time of Darius III and Alexander and played a
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part similar to that ascribed to Nehemiah's adversary,

he took the simplest way out of the chronological

difficulty by omitting the Sanballat story as told in

the book of Nehemiah. To this procedure there is a
parallel in his unobtrusive correction ofthe chronology
of the Persian kings in Ezra-Nehemiah, to which
attention has been called in the notes (§21 note b,

§ 88 note a. § 9~ note d). There are also several

passages where Josephus's narrative of Ezra amplifies

or alters the text of 1 Esdras to get in an extra dig

at the Samaritans, but in view of his earlier references

to the objectionable Samaritans (cf. Ant. ix. 288 fF.),

I see no reason to suppose that it was Josephus's
" anti-Samaritan source " rather than Josephus him-
self who combined these later traditions \\'ith Scrip-

ture. The question of the source of the story of

Alexander and Jaddua is further discussed in

Appendix C.
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Alexander the GrSat and the Jews

(Ant. xi. 317-345)
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Radet, G., Alexandre le Grand. 1931 (ch. xi, pp.
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There are several passages in Josephus which deal

with the ci\-ic rights supposedly conferred by Alex-

ander the Great on the Jews in Alexandria, but these

will be considered in an appendix devoted to that

subject in the last volume of this translation. Here
we are concerned with the historicity and sources of

the story in Ant. xi. 317 ff. which tells of Alexander's

meeting with the Jews ofJerusalem and of his favour-

able treatment of them in contrast with his negative

attitude toward the Samaritans.

Before critically examining Josephus's narrative,

however, we may consider the ancient parallels to this

section. One of these is found in Recension C of the

Greek Alexander Romance by Pseudo-Callisthenes.

This work is a collection of legends inserted in a largely

historical narrative drawn from literary sources.

Recension C of this Romance contains a number of

additions to the storv' of Alexander's adventures

which were ob\iously made by Hellenistic Jewish

writers, as Pfister has shown from resemblances of

style to the Septuagint ; the purpose of these Je^vish

interpolations was to support the claims of Alexandrian

Jews to equality of ci\ic rights by representing the
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great Macedonian conqueror as a friend of the Jews
and a worshipper of the Jewish God. These Jewish
additions to Pseudo-CalHsthenes are plausibly dated
by Pfister in the first century a.d. ; thus they are

earlier than the recension edited by W. Kroll (His-

toria Alexandria Magni, 1926) as the recensio vetusta, if

he is right in dating the latter c. a.d. 300. The passage
in question reads as follows, according to the text of

C. Muller (Paris, 1877), Pseudo-Callisthenes ii. 24.
" Alexander conquered the country of the Jews, and
these, wishing to resist him, sent out spies in the guise

of envoys. But this stratagem did not deceive

Alexander. He therefore commanded some of the

very bravest young men of the Macedonian phalanx
to hurl themselves into a nearby ravine ; and they

cons .'ientiously carried out his command, for the

Macedonian troops were very prompt to obey Alex-

ander's orders. Then turning to the would-be spies,

he said, ' You see, envoys of the Jewish nation, what
a trifle death is considered by the Macedonian army.
Return therefore and do what is best for you. For

to-morrow I shall come to you and do what Providence

may please.' So they returned to their rulers (apy^oiKri)

and said, ' We must submit to Alexander and so save

ourselves. We have no other hope of safety, for the

Macedonian army has a power more than human.
While death seems terrible to us, it does not seem so

at all to the Macedonians, but, on the contrary, some-
thing to be held in great contempt. We perceive

that they have so great a love of death that one
might say they meet it as though it were an every-

day matter. The Macedonian youths amazed us by
throwing themselves into the great ravine as though
diving into the sea. And no sooner did Alexander
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order them to do this than they carried out his order.

It was not so much their daring in the face of death
that astonished us as the fact that they did not expect
any profit therefrom, so readily did they volunteer to

die. Now if they were to hope for any profit there-

from, no one could resist them. But do what you
think best before Alexander conquers us and all our
plans are made ineffective and doubtful.' When
their rulers heard this, they decided to submit to

Alexander, and so their priests put on their priestly

robes and went out to meet Alexander with all their

host. When Alexander saw them, he was awed by
their appearance and told them not to come any nearer

to him but to remain in the city. Then he summoned
one of the priests and said to him, * How divine is vour
appearance ! Tell me, I pray, what god you worship.

For I have never seen so seemly an array of priests

among those of our gods.' The priest then said, ' We
serve one God who created heaven and earth and all

things in them. But no man is able to tell His name
(ai'Tov €pfj.i]iev<Tai),' Thereupon Alexander said, ' As
servants of the true God go in peace, go. For your
God shall be my God. And I will make peace with

you and will not invade your country as I have done
those of other nations, because you have served a

living God.' Then the Jews took an abundance of

monev in gold and silver and brought it to Alexander.

But he refused to take it, saying, ' Let this, together

^\^th-the sum set apart by me, be tribute to the Lord
God. But I will not take anything from you.'

"

The legendary character of this narrative is so

obvious as to require no comment. It may be of

interest, however, to quote Pfister's comments on the

relation of this Jewish interpolation in Pseudo-Calh-
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sthenes to another passage of similar origin which
represents Alexander as becoming a worshipper of the

Jewish God at the time of his founding Alexandria.
" Above we saw that the Jewish ktictls 'AAt^ai'Speias,

which we have considered, was composed on the

analogy of other ancient foundation-stories which are

found in the Romance, and in particular that the

introduction of the Yahweh-cult has its counterpart

in the founding of the Serapis-cult at Alexandria by
Alexander. Furthermore we saw that the Jeremiah-
episode [in which Alexander brings the bones of the

prophet Jeremiah to Alexandria] also corresponds to

an ancient story. Now the founding of Alexandria
and especially the establishment of the Serapis-cult

are motivated by Alexander's visit to the temple of

Ammon and the oracle of this god. According to the

Jewish tradition the founding of the city is preceded

by the story of the king's visit to Jerusalem and his

becoming a follower of the Jewish religion. And just

as the Jewish kti(tl<; is conceived after the pattern of

the ancient [pagan] one, so the legend of Alexander's

visit to Jerusalem is formed on the tradition of his

journey to the oasis of Ammon."
The other parallel to Josephus's story of Alexander

and the Jews of Jerusalem is found in rabbinic litera-

ture. Here it may be parenthetically remarked that

there are about a dozen more Alexander-stories in the

Talmuds and Midrashim (homiletic commentaries on

Scripture) but they are obviously folk-legends ; most
of them are probably derived from accretions to the

popular version of Pseudo-Callisthenes ; the interested

reader will find an account of them in the first of the

articles by Levi cited in the bibliography above. The
rabbinic story which here concerns us is found in the
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scholion to the early rabbinic work Megillath Tdanith,

which is a list of days on which fasting is forbidden, in

celebration of some joyful event. The scholion (also

found with slight variants in Bab. Talmud Yoma 69 a)

comes under the date of the 21st day of Kislew, " the

day of Gerizim," and reads as follows in Lichtenstein's

text. " This is the day when the Cuthim (Samaritans)

asked Alexander of Macedon (for permission to

destroy) our temple, saying to him, ' Give us five kurs

of land on Mount Moriah.' These he gave to them.
But when they came, the inhabitants of Jerusalem
went out and beat them off with sticks. They then
informed Simon the Just of this. He thereupon put
on his priestly garments and wrapped himself in his

priestly garments (sic) and went out, accompanied by
the nobles of Jerusalem and a thousand counsellors

{houleutai) dressed in white and young priests who
made the sacred instruments resound. As they
marched through the hills, the Macedonians saw their

lighted torches, and when the king asked what this

meant, the informers replied, ' These are the Jcm's

who have rebelled against you.' When they arrived

at Antipatris, the sun was shining, and when they

came to the first station, the Macedonians asked
them, ' Who are you }

' The Jews replied, ' We are

the people of Jerusalem, who have come to greet the

king.' But when Alexander of Macedon saw Simon
the Just, he descended from his chariot and prostrated

hims&lf before him. Thereupon his men exclaimed,
' Do you prostrate yourself before this man who is

only a mortal ?
' And he replied, ' I see his image

whenever I go to war and am victorious.' Then the

king asked him, ' What do you wish r
' The priest

replied, ' The gentiles have deceived you concerning
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the temple in which we pray for the welfare of your
reign, and you have given it to them.' The king then
asked, ' Who deceived me ?

' Simon answered, ' It

was these Cuthim, who stand before you.' There-
upon Alexander said, ' They are herewith given into

your hands.' The Jews then pierced the heels of the

Cuthim and tied them to the tails of their horses and
dragged them over thorns and briers until they came
to Mount Gerizim. And when they came to Mount
Gerizim, they ploughed it under and sowed it with

vetch, just as the Cuthim had intended to do to our

temple. And the day on which they did this was
made a festival."

Several anachronistic details in this story call for

brief comment. The high priest who meets Alex-
ander is not Jaddua, as in Josephus's narrative, but
Simon the Just, who held this office c. 200 B.C., more

'j than a century after Alexander's death (see Ap-

i pendix B in Vol. VII.). Next, the name of the city

where Alexander ineets the Jews is Antipatris,

although this name was first given to the place in

question (Kephar Saba, cf. § 329 note b) by Herod the

Great. Josephus gives Saphein (Mt. Scopus outside

of Jerusalem) as the name of the meeting-place.

Possibly, as we have noted, the author of the rabbinic

version confused Saphein with Saba, and then the

latter name was replaced by the Herodian name
familiar to the later Jews. Or it may be that Josephus
himself mistook Saba for Saphein. In any case, either

site is geographically suitable, as we shall see below.

The third anachronism is the reference to the plough-

ing under of the Samaritan temple on Mount Gerizim
' which actually took place c. 110 b.c. in the last years

of the reign of John Hyrcanus {cf. Ant. xiii. 281 =B,J.
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i. 65 ; this event seems to be referred to in another
passage of Megillatk Tdanith under the date of the
25th day of Marheshwan). Finally we may note
Spak's suggestion that the curious punishment ad-
ministered by the Jews to the Samaritans has some
connexion with the torture inflicted by Alexander on
Batis, the Persian governor of Gaza {cf. § 320), accord-
ing to Qu, Curtius iv. 6 " per talos enim spirantis lora

traiecta sunt, religatumque ad currum traxere circa

urbem equi."

A second rabbinic story is of slight importance in

this connexion but is here reproduced because it tells

of Alexander's visit to Jerusalem and also mentions
the Samaritans. This story appears in the scholion to
Megillatk Tdanith under the date of the 25th day of
Siwan when " the demos^ionai (tax-collectors ?) were
removed from Judah and Jerusalem." The Aramaic
rubric itself, which probably refers to an incident in

the Roman period, does not here concern us. As for

the provenance of the Hebrew scholion, Le\i is prob-
ably right in supposing that it derives from the apolo-
getic literature of the Jews in Alexandria, to which
we shall return below. The first part of the scholion,

omitted here, relates to the controversies between the
Jews on one hand and the Canaanites, Ishmaelites
and Egyptians on the other concerning the Jews*
right to Palestine and to the property taken by them
from the Egyptians at the time of the Exodus

;

Alexander the Great is represented as the judge in

these disputes. In each controversy the legendary
Gebiha ben Pesisa, who appears as the spokesman of
the Jews, confounds his gentile opponents by cleverly

applying a scriptural verse to the matter in dispute.
The last part of the scholion, which is here translated,
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is not found in ms. Parma of Megillath Tdanith or

in the parallel passage, Bab. Talmud Sanhedrin 91 a

;

it is, however, found (with slight variants) in the

Midrash, Bereshith Rahba xli. 6. The text, as edited

by Lichtenstein, reads as follows. " Alexander of

Macedon sought to go up to Jerusalem. But the

Cuthim (Samaritans) said to him, * The nobles of

Judah will not allow you to enter their Holy of Holies

because you are uncircumcised {i.e. a gentile).' What
did Gebiha ben Pesisa {Bereshith Rabba : Gebi'a ben
Qosem = " Hunchback, son of Sorcerer ") do ? He
made two slippers of gold (thread) and placed on them
two precious stones worth fifty thousand nianehs of

silver, andwhen Alexander came to the temple mount,
Gebiha said to him, ' My lord king, take off your
shoes and let me put these slippers on your feet, for

the pavement is slippery.' But when Alexander
came to the Holy of Holies, Gebiha said to him, ' Here
it is forbidden to enter.' Then Alexander said, ' I

will enter, and when I come out, I will straighten your
hump {gebihah).' And Gebiha said to him, ' If you
do so, you shall be called a skilled physician and receive

a great reward.' And they say that they did not

move from there until a serpent bit him (Alexander).

And the sages said to him (Gebiha), ' Concerning you
it is written (Prov. xxiii. 25), Thy father and mother

shall be glad, and she who bore thee shall rejoice, and it is

written (Prov. xxvii. 11), My son, be nise and make my
heart glad, that I may answer him that reproacheth me.'

"

From these Jewish legends we must turn to the

accounts of Alexander's conquests in Syria and Pales-

tine during the years 332-331 b.c. given by the Greek
and Roman historians, Arrian, Diodorus Siculus,

Quintus Curtius, Plutarch, Justinus and, in fragmen-
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tary form, by later Christian writers such as Eusebius,

Jerome and Syncellus.

After his victory over Darius at the battle of Issus

in Cilicia in October 333 b.c, which was followed by
Darius s flight and the capture of the women of his

familv, Alexander proceeded down the coast of Syria

and Phoenicia to Marathus. From here he sent ^
Parmenion to take Damascus ; here too he received

letters from Darius asking for the release of the royal

Persian family and proposing an alliance, which
Alexander refused except on his own terms. From
Marathus Alexander went to Byblus and Sidon, both

of which cities readily received him. A Tyrian

delegation also offered to submit to the Macedonians
but refused to admit Alexander to their city in order

that he might sacrifice to Heracles-Melkart. Alex-

ander therefore prepared to attack Tyre ; this was in

December 333 b.c. After a seven months' siege by
sea, in which the Phoenician ships took a prominent
part, he forced the city to surrender, in July 332 b.c.

During the siege he made a brief excursion against

the Arabs of the Anti-Lebanon district ; it was about
this time too that all of Palestine submitted to him
according to Arrian ii. 25. 4 Kal -qi- arrw to. fiev aXAa

"^

rrjs HaXaia-TLvrj^ KaAov/xevTj? Svptas Trpo<TKe\(oprjK6Ta

r]or]. Pere Abel suggests that during the siege of

Tyre Alexander sent his soldiers into the interior of

Palestine as far as Jericho, referring to a passage in

PUny, Hist. Nat. xii. 25. 117, describing the balsam
plantations of Jericho, " Alexandro Magno res ibi

gerente toto die aestivo unam concham impleri ius-

tum erat," and also into Transjordan, on the basis of

references in Byzantine sources to the founding of

Hellenistic cities there by Alexander. It is unlikely,
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however, that the older sources would have passed
these incidents over in silence if they were historical,

and Willrich is probably right in dismissing these

statements as unauthentic. After the fall of Tyre
Alexander determined to go to Egypt and left Par-

raenion to govern Syria and Palestine from Damascus.
How long Parmenion remained at Damascus is not
clear ; the references to him in Arrian are inconsistent

in themselves and at variance with the statements of

Curtius and Plutarch ; it is not certain how long

before the spring of 331 b.c. he left for Thapsacus on
the Euphrates where Alexander sent him to check
the Persian satrap Mazaeus. But it does seem fairly

certain that during part of the time between the fall

of Tyre in July 332 b.c. and Alexander's return from
Egypt in the spring of 331 b.c. Parmenion left

Andromachus as prefect of Coele-Syria and that after

the latter 's death (on which see below) Menon suc-

ceeded to this office (Curtius iv. 5, against Arrian ii.

13. 7, which says that Menon was appointed to this

office before Alexander besieged Tyre). From Tyre
Alexander marched along the coast of Palestine un-

opposed until he came to Gaza in September 332 B.C.

This city, which was under the command of the

Persian governor Batis (on the name cf. § 320 note),

was strongly fortified, and Alexander was obliged to

besiege it for two months before it surrendered.

Some time after the fall of Gaza Alexander set out

for Egypt and reached Pelusium in seven days (Arrian

iii, 1 ; Plutarch, Alex. xxvi. ; Diodorus xvii. 49 ;

Curtius iv. 7). No ancient source (except Josephus
of course) mentions any march elsewhere at this

particular time. Alexander remained in Egypt until

the spring of 331 B.C., visiting among other places the
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famous oracle of Ammon in the oasis of Siwah. (Per-

haps it is not altogether fanciful to see in the account

of his \isit to this temple given by Diodorus, xvii.

50-51, a resemblance to the story of Alexander's meet-

ing with the Jewish priests in Josephus and yiegillath

Tdanith ; but the resemblance is so sUght that it

hardly deserves more than passing mention.) From
Eg}'pt Alexander returned to Tyre, where he ap-

pointed various officials to govern the conquered

territories in Asia Minor, Syria and Phoenicia ; no

incident between his departure from Memphis and

his arrival in Tyre is mentioned by Arrian, Diodorus

or Plutarch. According to Curtius, however, it was
during his absence in Egypt that the Samaritans rose

against Andromachus, the prefect of Coele-Syria, and
burned him aUve, and on his return from Egypt
Alexander punished the rebellious Samaritan leaders.

To this story the late wTiters Eusebius, Jerome and
Svncellus add that Alexander took Samaria and settled

Macedonians in the city. This incident has, of

course, some bearing on Josephus 's account of Alex-

ander's relations ^vith the Jews and Samaritans, and

it is worth while to quote the sources mentioned.

Curtius, iv. 8. 9j writes :
" Oneravit hunc dolorem

nuntius mortis Andromachi quem praefecerat Syriae.

V'ivum Samaritae cremaverunt. Ad cuius interi-

tum vindicandum quanta maxima celeritate potuit

contendit, advenientique sunt traditi tanti sceleris

auctores. Andromacho deinde Memnona substituit,

affectis supplicio qui praetorem interemerant." The
Armenian text of Eusebius 's Chronicon, ii. 223 ed.

Aucher ( = ii. 114 ed. Schoene), has: "Alexander
besieged Tyre and conquered Judaea, and being re-

ceived with honour, he sacrificed to God and honoured
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the high priest {Uakanayape£), and as governor

(lit. "overseer," tesouc) of the district he appointed
Andromachus, whom the inhabitants of the city of

the Samaritans killed ; and on his return from Egypt
Alexander punished them, and having taken the city,

settled (bnakecoyc) Macedonians therein "
; similarly

Jerome, " urbem captam Macedonibus ad inhabi-

tandum tradit," and Syncellus, p. 496 ed. Bonn,
Ti)v ^afxdp€iav ttoXlv (Xmv 'Ake^avSpos MaKcSdi'as ev

avry KarwKio-ei'. However in another passage of

Eusebius's Chronicon, ii. 229 ed. Aucher ( = ii. 118 ed.

Schoene), we read that in Olympiad 121 (296/5 B.C.)

" Demetrius Poliorcetes, king of Asia, captured all of

the Samaritan city which had been settled {hnake-

couceal) by Perdiccas " (here Jerome has, " urbem
vastat quam Perdicca ante construxerat "). From
this passage Willrich infers that it was Perdiccas and
not Alexander who originally settled the Macedonians
in Samaria ; against him Spak argues that Alexander
himself settled the Macedonians in the city, while

Perdiccas later built the city into a fortress, adding in

a note, " So kann nur constriiere iibersetzt werden ;

constructam (Eusebius nach Petermann und Aucher),

construxerat (nach Hieronymus) ist doch ganz etwas

anderes als KarwKicr^v (nach Syncellus) und collocavit

(Eusebius nach Aucher und Petermann)." Unfor-

tunately Spak has been misled by the modern Latin

translations of Eusebius's Armenian text. In both

passages the verb bnakecouganem is used, meaning " to

cause to inhabit "
; it is used in the Armenian Bible

to translate KaroiKi^eiv. There is, therefore, a con-

tradiction between the two passages in Eusebius ; in

one he says that Alexander settled the Macedonians
in Samaria ; in the other that Perdiccas did so. The
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historicity of the former fact must therefore be judged

on the basis of the statements of Curtius and Syncellus

alone. Now Syncellus is not a particularly trust- /^
worthy source for this period, while Curtius merely

savs that Alexander appointed Menon as prefect in

place of Andromachus. We cannot be certain that

Alexander was in Samaria for any length of time.

But we shall return to this point again.

In the light of the information pelded by the

sources cited alx)ve what opinion shall we hold of the

historicity of Josephus's storA' of Alexander's meeting
with the Jews and his fayourable attitude toward

them, apart from the ob\iously legendary details such

as Alexander's dream of Jaddua at Dium and the

reading of the book of Daniel ? Of the scholars

mentioned in the bibliography given above only Israel

Abrahams argues that Josephus is correct in saying

that Alexander \isited Jerusalem after the fall of

Gaza. He contends that the argument advanced by
most scholars that there was no time for such a detour

after Gaza fell is based on " a complete misreading of

Arrian and the rest of the authorities. . . . But
Arrian tells us no such thing. When he moved his

army from Gaza to Egypt, Alexander's march was

rapid, but he did not leave Gaza immediately on its

fall. On the contrary there was much to be done

before he left the place, and there is nothing in Arrian

or Curtius to imply that time failed for such an experi-

ence, as Josephus describes.' Abrahams is right in

denying that the sources imply that Alexander left

for Egypt immediately after the surrender of Gaza ;

but he is hardly right in saA-ing that " there is nothing

in Arrian or Curtius to imply that time failed for such

an experience as Josephus describes." It is true that
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Alexander had certain things to attend to before he
left for Egypt, such as the refounding of Gaza and the

sending of Amyntas with triremes to Macedonia, but

the sources plainly indicate that he delayed his march
to Egypt only long enough to do what had to be done

^ on the spot ; he would hardly have gone out of his way
' to visit Jerusalem at this time ; cf. Arrian iii. 1.1 iir

AlyvTTTOv 'Ivaivep to Trpwroc iop[j.7]$rj ia-TtWero, and
Curtius iv. 6 " regis qui Aegyptum adire festinans

Amyntam cum decem triremibus in Macedoniam
misit." Incidentally, the incense which Alexander
sent to Leonidas, presumably from Gaza (but possibly

earlier), according to Plutarch, Ale.r. xxv., may very

well have been found there, since Gaza was the chief
^

centre of export of eastern luxuries to the West during

the Persian period. One point made by Abrahams,
however, is well taken ; he insists that Josephus is

not guiltv of a " howler " when he says that Alexander

in coming from Gaza approached Jerusalem from the

north. " What was probably the normal route was to

advance up the familiar coast and to turn in eastwards

from the neighbourhood of Jaffa." Nevertheless, in

view of the clear implications of the ancient authori-

ties, we may safely conclude that Alexander probably

did not visit Jerusalem after the fall of Gaza and

^^_ before his journey to Egypt.

, , \
The question remains whether Alexander may have

'

had personal dealings with the Jews at some other

time, presumably on his return from Egypt in the

I
spring of 331 B.C. when he learned of the Samaritan

: uprising. Such a theory is proposed by Spak, who
reconstructs the course of events as follows. On
leaving Egypt Alexander made for Samaria to crush

the rebellion which was the first serious opposition
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encountered in these parts by the Macedonians. On
his way he heard about the Jews and went toJerusalem
from Gaza (his second visit to Gaza, not his first, as

Josephus has it). His anger was directed, not against

the Jews for their refusal to help him during the siege

of Tyre, but against the leaders of the Samaritan
rebellion ; his settlement of 8000 Samaritan soldiers

in Egypt had occurred earUer, and they were now
forced to remain in Egypt. Spak also supposes that

it was on this occasion that Alexander presented to

the Jews some of the Samaritan territory, as Josephus
states, not in Ant. xi., but in Ap. ii. 43, where he quotes
Hecataeus to the etfect that Alexander " in recogni-

tion of the consideration and loyalty shown to him
by the Jews added to their territory the district of

Samaria free of tribute." We do not know whether
this statement actually comes from Hecataeus (Ji.

early 3rd century b.c.) and is therefore presumably
authentic or whether it is taken from a Hellenistic

Jewish writer, the so-called Pseudo-Hecataeus, who
invented the story for apologetic purposes. Dr.
Thackeray writes in his note ad loc. :

" This statement

(? of Pseudo-Hecataeus) is certainly exaggerated, and
perhaps an anachronism. Three small districts of

Samaria (not the whole country) were ceded to the
Jews, free of tribute, by Demetrius II c. 145 b.c.

(1 Mace. xi. 34 ; cf. x. 30, 38) ; but the language of

1 Mace, suggests that Demetrius may have been
confirming some concession of earlier date." Biichler's

suggestion (see below) that the passage in Ap. ascribes

to Alexander a privilege actually conferred by Julius

Caesar seems to me more convincing than Spak's plea

for its authenticity. Somewhat similar to Spak's
theory is that of Tscherikower, who, while he does not
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believe that Alexander actually visited Jerusalem,
thinks that he may have heard of the Samaritan up-
rising on his return from Egypt to Tyre and sent
Perdiccas to suppress it (cf. the passages from Curtius

and Eusebius cited above), and that the Jews may
have sent a small auxiliary force to help Perdiccas

subdue the Samaritans, as a result of which friendly

relations were established between them and Alex-
ander. The trouble with this theory is that Curtius

states that it was Alexander himself who suppressed

the Samaritan rebellion and makes it fairly clear that

he did so without difficulty and without help from the

natives of Palestine. However it is not impossible

that Spak and Tscherikower are right in supposing
that Alexander may have had some personal dealings

with the Jews (somewhere in Palestine) at the time

of the Samaritan rebellion.

But as for Alexander's actual visit to Jerusalem, I

believe that the balance of the evidence is against it,

though I should hesitate to deny it as categorically as

do Niese, Willrich, Tscherikower and others. For in

addition to the strong negative argument that the

oldest Greek and Latin sources do not mention it

(Eusebius 's brief reference to the visit is ofcourse based
on Josephus), as we might reasonably expect them to

do, in spite of the comparative unimportance of the

Jews to the Greeks in the time of Alexander (which,

by the way, is another reason for doubting that

Alexander would have been interested in Jerusalem

and its temple, pace Abrahams), we have the positive

argument that the Hellenistic Jewish sources on which
Josephus drew in this portion of his History may justly

be suspected of having brought Alexander the Great

into connexion with Jerusalem for apologetic pur-
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poses. We have seen that this was done by the inter-

polators of the Jewish stories in Pseudo-CalHsthenes

{cf. Pfister) and by the authors of the Alexander
stories in rabbinic literature {cf. Le\i). A priori,

therefore, there is reason to suspect that Josephus's

story of Alexander's visit to Jerusalem and his sacri-

ficing in the temple is a legend originating in the
apologetic hterature of the Jews of Alexandria.

A final consideration remains—the date of the
composition of the Alexander story which Josephus
(or his immediate source) has combined with the
Sanballat story. Willrich supposes that it was com-
posed after the xisit of Marcus Agrippa to Jerusalem
in the reign of Herod the Great, and that Agrippa's
sacrificing in the temple at Jerusalem was the basis

of the legend of Alexander's sacrificing in the temple,
while Agrippa's favourable decisions concerning the
cixic rights of the Jews in Asia Minor and elsewhere
were the basis of Alexander's legendary grant of
pri\-ileges to the Jews of Media and Babylon. Will-

rich further supposes that the allusions in Josephus
to Alexander's deaUngs with the Samaritans are

based on the events of a.d. 52 {Ant. xx. \IS = B.J. ii.

232) ; at this time the Jews were roused to violence

by the murder of some Galilaeans on their way to

Jerusalem by the Samaritans, and when the leaders

of the Jews failed to get satisfaction from the pro-
curator Cumanus, they appealed to the legate of
Syria, Ummidius Quadratus, as did the Samaritan
leaders, at Tyre

; Quadratus postponed his decision

until he should have obtained more information about
the affair in Judaea. At first sight Willrich 's explana
tion seems plausible, but there are serious objections

to both parts of it. So far as the Agrippa-Alexander
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parallel is concerned, the resemblances between the
two figures in their dealings with the Jews are rather

slight, as Biichler has shown ; and as for the parallel

between the Samaritan-Jewish quarrel in the time of

Alexander and that of a.d. 52, it is most improbable
that the authentic report of an event that occurred in

Josephus's lifetime and was described in his earlier

work the Jewish War should have been converted into

an apologetic fiction and combined with older tradi-

tions about Jaddua and Alexander before Josephus
wrote Antiquities.

More satisfying and probably correct on the whole
is Biichler 's theory of the composition of the Alex-
ander story, which I believe is worth quoting at some
length. In discussing the exemption from taxes
during the sabbatical year allegedly granted by
Alexander, and the historical parallel in Ant. xiv.

202 ff. in the time of Hyrcanus II and Julius Caesar,

he writes :
" Comme cette disposition nefut renouvelee

nulle part autant que nos sources permettent de le

constater, on est porte a admettre que la conduite de
Cesar vis-a-vis les Juifs a inspire I'idee des privileges

qu'aurait accordes Alexandre le Grand. Dans ce cas

le grand-pretre qui representait devant lui les Juifs

serait Hyrcan II qui apparait en effet comme le repre-

sentant de tous les Juifs ; sous la designation de Juifs

de la Babylonie et de la Medie seraient compris tous

les Juifs du dehors que visaient les rescrits de Cesar,

ceux de ITonie auxquels il garantit le libre exercice de
leur religion (^Ant. xiv. 10, 8 et 10, 20-24), aussi bien

que ceux d'figypte dont il confirma expressement les

droits civiques a Alexandrie . . . La garantie de tous

les droits du pontificat et du sacerdoce, accordee par

Cesar, garantie qui suppose la liberte de pratiquer la
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religion, correspondrait a I'autorization donn^e par

Alexandre aux Juifs de Palestine d'observer libre-

ment les lois de leurs peres. ... II est done clair que
Cesar a aussi tenu compte dans son ordonnance des

fetes des Juifs et que la lettre du roi Demetrius
[l Mace. X. 36], qui sereferea ce privilege, appartient a

I'epoque de Cesar. Ceci admis il en resulte une autre

consequence pour fixer I'epoque de cette particularite

mentionnee par Josephe (C. Ap. ii. 4) qu 'Alexandre le

Grand en recompense de la vaillance et de la fidelite

des Juifs exempte d'impots le territoire de Samarie.

On chercherait vainement dans toute I'histoire une
occasion oil se seraient revelees ces qualites des Juifs

a moins d'admettre qu'ils les ont manifestoes sous les

yeux de ses fonctionnaires lorsqu'Andromaque, prefet

de Syrie en Samarie, fut brule vif . . . ce qui est plus

qu'in\Taisemblable. Or, nous avons vu qu'effective-

ment Cesar accorda au territoire samaritain I'exemp-

tion des impots et que cette mesure fut provoquee par

la fidelite et la vaillance des Juifs durant la campagne
d'figypte. II de\'ient done manifeste que par Alex-

andre il faut entendre Cesar."

Less plausible but worthy of consideration is

Buchler's explanation of how the Samaritan story

came to be combined with the Alexander-Jaddua
story in the Alexandrian source of Josephus's narra-

tive: " Peut-etre 1 'apparition des soldats du grand-

pretre [Hyrcanus II, in 47 b.c] sur le territoire

egyptien eveilla-t-elle I'interet de la population pour
les Juifs et Jerusalem, et I'ecrivain samaritain pro-

fita-t-il de ces dispositions favorables pour placer sur

premier plan le temple de Sichem."
In conclusion I cannot do better perhaps than to

quote Biichler's admirable summary of his findings
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concerning the composition of Josephus's narrative in

Ant. xi. 302 fF.
" La relation de Josephe sur le sejour

d'Alexandre en Palestine et ses rapports avee les

Samaritains et les Juifs est composee de trois parties

differentes, qui peuvent facilement etre separees I'une

de I'autre, parce qu'elles sont, en grande partie,

juxtaposees. II en est deux qui sont d'origine juive,

la troisieme est samaritaine. La premiere traitait

des Samaritains, la seconde des Juifs, sans . tenir

compte de leurs voisins du meme pays ; la troisieme

est hostile aux Samaritains et rapporte avec une joie

maligne le refus qui fut oppos^ a ceux-ci par Alex-

andre. La premiere relation juive est probablement
une reponse a celle des Samaritains qui pour une
raison quelconque voulaient montrer aux Alexandrins,

en rattachant a I'histoire de Sanballat de la Bible des

details d'ailleurs exacts sur la lutte de Darius avec

Alexandre, que le temple de Garizim devait son

origine a Alexandre le Grand. Le recit juif fut com-
pose immediatement apres I'expedition de Cesar en

figypte et attribue les nombreuses marques de bien-

veillance de ce prince a Alexandre ; il est done sans

valeur pour I'epoque plus reculee. Le recit samari-

tain et la seconde relation juive pourraient aussi etre

de cette ^poque. On ne pent determiner si I'as-

semblage a ete fait par Josephe ou s'il existait avant

lui. En tout cas I'historien a ajoute beaucoup de

details concernant les expeditions d'Alexandre et les

Samaritains. Les renseignements qu'il donne nous

permettent de jeter un regard sur les rapports entre

les Juifs et les Samaritains en Egypte et sur le labora-

toire litteraire des Judeo-hellenistes du milieu du l^'"

siecle avant I'ere chretienne."
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Cicero : De Natura Deohum and Academica. H. Rack-

ham. (3rd Imp.)
Cicero : De Officiis. Walter Miller. {Ith Imp.)
Cicero : De Oratore. E. W. Sutton and H. Rackham.

2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : De Republica, De Legibu3, Somnium Scipionis.

Clinton W. Keyes. {Uh Imp.)
Cicero : De Senectute, De Amicitia, De Divinatione.
W. A. Falconer, (fith Imp.)

Cicero : In Catilinam, Pro Mubena, Pro Sulla, Pro
Flacco. Louis E. Lord. (Srd Imp. revised.)

Cicero : Letters to Atticus. E. O. Winstedt. 3 Vols.
(Vol. 11 th Imp., Vols. II and III Uh Imp.)

Cicero : Letters to his Friends. W. Glynn Williams.
3 Vols. (Vols. I and II 3rd Imp., Vol. Ill 2nd Imp.
revised and enlarged.)

Cicero : Philippics. W. C. A. Ker. (Ath Imp.)
Cicero : Pro Ahchia, Post Reditum, De Domo, De Ha-
RuspicuM Responsis, Pro Plancio. N. H. Watts. (3rd
Im^p.)

Cicero : Pro Caecina, Pro Lege Manilia, Pro Cluentio,
Pro Rabibio. H. Grose Hodge. (3rd Imp.)

Cicero : Pro Caelio, De Provinciis Consulabibus, Pro
Balbo. R. Gardner.

Cicero : Pro Milone, In Pisonem, Pro Scaubo, Pbo
Fonteio, Pbo Rabibio Postumo, Pbo Mabcello, Pbo
LiGARio, Pro Rege Deiotaro. N. H. Watts. (3rd
Imp.)

Cicero : Pro Quinctio, Pro Roscio Amerino, Pro Roscio
Comoedo, Contra Rullum. J. H. Freese. (3rd Imp.)

Cicero : Pro Sestio, In \'atinium. R. Gardner.
[Cicero] : Rhetohica ad Herennium. H. Caplan.
Cicero : Tusculan Disputations. J. E. King. (4<A Imp.)
Cicero : Vehhine Orations. L. H. G. Greenwooid. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vol. II 2nd Imp.)
Claudian. M. Platnauer. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Columella : De Re Rustica ; De Arboribus. H. B. Ash,

E, S. Forster, E, Heffner. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
CUBTIUS, Q. ; HiSTOBT OF ALEXANDER. J. C. Rolfc. 2 Vols.

(2nd Imp.)
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Flobds. £. S. Forster ; and Cornelius Nkpos. J. C. Rolfe.

(2nd Imp.)
Froktinus : Stratagems and Aqueducts. C. E. Bennett
and M. B. McEiwain. {2nd Imp.)

Fkonto: CoHHEsi-oNDENCE. C. R. Hauics. 2 Vols. {Srd Imp.)
Geluus. J. C. Rolfe. 3 Vols. (Vol. I Srd Imp., Vols. II

and III 2nd Imp.)
Horace : Odes and Epodes. C. £. Bennett. {Hth Imp.

revUed.)
Horace : Satires, Epistles, Ars Poetica. H. R. Fairclou^h.

(9<A Imp. revised.)

Jerome : Select Letters. F. A. Wright. (2nd Imp.)
Juvenal and Persius. G. G. Ramsay. (8<A Imp.)
LivY. B. O. Foster, F. G. iMoore, Evan T. Sage, A. C.

Schlesinger and R. M. Geer (General Index). 14, Vols.

Vols. I-XIII. (Vol. I 5th Imp., Vol. V Uh Imp., Vols.

II-IV, VII, IX-XII Srd Imp., Vols. VI and VIII 2nd
Imp. revised.)

LucAN. J. D. Duff. {Uh Imp.)
Lucretius. W. H. D. Rouse. {1th Imp. revised.)

Martial. W. C. A. Ker. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 5<A /mp.. Vol. II

4</j Imp. revised.)

Minor Latin Poets : from Publilius Strus to Rutilius
Namatianus, including Ghattius, Calfurnius Siculus,
Nemesianus, Avianus, with " Aetna," " Phoenix " and
other poems. J. Wight Duff and Arnold M. Duff. (3rd
Imp.)

Ovid : The Art of Love and other Poems J. H. Mozley.
(Uh Imp.)

Ov\v> : Fasti. Sir James G. Frazer. (2nd Imp.)
Ovid: Heroides AND Amohes. Grant Showerman. {6th Imp.)
Ovid : Metamorphoses. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

llth Imp., Vol. II 9<A Imp.)

Ovid : Tristia and Ex Ponto. A. L. Wheeler. (Srd Imp.)
Pethonius. M. Heseltine ; Seneca : Apocolocyntosis.
W. H. D. Rouse. {9th Imp. revised.)

PlaiTfus. Paul Nixon. 5 Vols. (Vol. I 6th Imp., Vol. II

5th Imp., Vol. Ill Uh Imp., Vols. IV and V 2nd Imp.)
Pliny : Letters. Melmoth's translation revised by
W. M. L. Hutchinson. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 7th Imp., Vol. II

6th Imp. revised.)

Pliny : Natural History. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V and IX.

VOL. VI 3 8 2
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H. Rackham. Vols. VI and \'II. W. H. S. Jones.
(Vols. I-III 3rd Imp., Vol. IV 2nd Imp.)

Phopebtius. H. E. Butler. {7th Imp.)
Phudentius. H. J. Thomson. 2 Vols.
QuiKTiuAN. H. E. Butler. 4 Vols. (Vols. I and IV 4(h

Imp., Vols. II and III 3rd Imp.)
Remains of Old Latin. E. H. Warmington. 4 Vols.

Vol. I (Ennius and Caecilius). Vol. II (Livius, Naevius,
Pacuvius, Accius). Vol. Ill (Lucilius, Laws of the XII
Tables). Vol. IV (Archaic Inscriptions). (2nd 7»jp.)

Sallust. J. C. Rolfe. {Uh Imp. revised.)

SCHIPTORES HiSTOBIAE AUGUSTAE. D. Maglc. 3 Vols.
(Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vols. II and III 2nd Imp. revised.)

Seneca : Apocolocyntosis. Cf. Petbonius.
Seneca: Epistulae Morales. R. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.

(Vol. I Uh Imp., Vols. II and III 3rd Imp. revised.)

Seneca: Moral Essays. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols. (Vol. II

3rd Imp. revised. Vols. I and III 2nd Imp. revised.)

Seneca : Tragedies. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh
Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp. revised.)

SiDONius : Poems and Lettebs. W. B. Anderson. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
SiLius Italicus. J. D. DuflF. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.,

Vol. II 3rd Imp.)
Statius. J. H, Mozley. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
Suetonius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 1th Imp., Vol. 1

1

6th Imp.)
Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson ; and Aobicola
AND Gebmania. Maurice Hutton. {6th Imp.)

Tacitus : Histories and Annals. C. H. Moore and J.

Jackson. 4 Vols. (Vols, I and II ith Imp., Vols. Ill and
W 3rd Imp.)

Terence. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols. {7th Imp.)
Tebtullian: Apologia and De Spectacuhs. T. R. Glover;

MiNucius Felix. G. H. Rendall. (2nd Imp.)
Valerius Flaccus. J. H. Mozley. {3rd Imp. revised.)

Vabbo : De Lingua Latina. R. G. Kent 2 Vols. {2nd
Imp. revised.)

Velleius Patebculus and Res Gestae Divi Auousti.
F. W. Shipley. (2nd Imp.)

ViBGiL. H. R. Fairclough. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 19<A Imp., Vol.

II lith Imp. revised.)
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ViTBUVius : De Abchitectura. F. Granger. 2 Vols. ( Vol. I

Srd Imp., Vol. II 2nd Imp.)

GREEK AUTHORS

Achilles Tatios. S. Gaselee. (2nd Imp.)
Aeliax : On the Nature of Animals. A. F. Scholfield.

Aeneas Tacticus, Ascl'epiodotus and Onasandbb. The
Illinois Greek Club. (2nd Imp.)

Aeschines. C. D. Adanis. (Srd Imp.)
Aeschylcs. H. Weir Smyth. 2 Vols. (Vol. I ~th Imp.,

Vol. II 6th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

Alciphhon, Aelian and Philosthatus : Lettebs. a. R.
Benner and F. H. Fobes.

Apollodohus. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols. (Srd Imp.)
Apollonius Rhodius. R. C. Seaton. (Sth Imp.)
The Apostolic Fathers. Kirsopp Lake. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

hth Imp., Vol. II 6th Imp.)
Appian's Roman History. Horace White. 4 Vols. (Vol.1

Ath Imp., Vols. II -IV Srd Imp.)
Abatus. Cf. Callimachus.
Aristophanes. Benjamin Bickley Rogers. 3 Vols. (5th

Imp.) Verse trans.

Aristotle: Art op Rhetoric. J. H. Freese. (Srd Imp.)
Aristotle: Athenian Constitution, Eudemian Ethics,
Virtues and Vices. H. Rackham. (Srd Imp.)

Aristotle: Generation OF Animals. A. L. Peck. (2nd Imp.)
Aristotle: Metaphysics. H.Tredennick. 2V0I3. (ith Imp.)
Aristotle: Meteorologica. H. D. P. Lee.

Aristotle: Minor Works. W. S. Hett. "On Colours,"
" On Things Heard," " Physiognomies," " On Plants,"
** On Marvellous Things Heard," " Mechanical Problems,"
" On Indivisible Lines," " Situations and Names of
Winds," " On Melissus, Xenophanes, and Gorgias." (2nd
Imp.)

Abistotle: Nicomachean Ethics. H. Rackham. (6th

Imp. revised.)

Abistotle : Oeconomica and Magna Mobalia. G. C.
Armstrong. (With Metaphysics, Vol. II.) (4th Imp.)

Abistotle: On the Heavens. W. K. C. Guthrie. (Srd Imp.)
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Aristotle: On the Soul, Pahva Natubalia, Os Bheath.
W. S. Hett. (2nd Imp. revised.)

Abistotle; Organon—The Categories; On Interpreta-
tion. H. P. Cooke ; Pbiob Analytics. H. Treddenick.
(3rd Imp.)

Abistotle: Obganov—Sophistical Refutations. Coming-
to-be AND Passing-away. E. S. Forstcr. On the Cosmos.
D. J. Furley.

Abistotle: Pabts of Animals. A. L. Peck; Motion and
Progbession of Animals. E. S. Forster. {3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: Physics. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M. Corn-
ford. 2 Vols. (\ol. I 2nd Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

Abistotle: Poetics and Longinus. W. Hamilton Fyfe ; De-
metrius ON Style. W. Rhys Roberts. {5th Imp. revised.)

Abistotle: Politics. H. Rackham. (4</» Imp.)

Abistotle: Pboblems. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp. re-

vised.)

Aristotle: Rhetobica ad Alexandbum. H. Rackham.
(With Problems, Vol. II,)

Arrian : History of Alexander and Indica. Rev. E.

Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1 3rd Imp., Vol. 11 2nd Imp.)

Athenaeus : Deipnosophistae. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.

(\'()l.s. I-IV, VI and \II 2nd Imp., Vol. V 3rd Imp.)

St. Basil : Lettebs. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols. (2nd Imp.)

Callimaciius : Fragments. C. A. rrypanis.

Callimachus : Hymns and Epigrams, and Lycophbon.
A. W. Mair ; Aeatus. G. R. Main (2nd Imp.)

Clement of Alexandbia. Rev. G.W. Butterworth. {Srd Imp.)

COLLUTHUS. Cf. OpPIAN.
Daphnis and Chloe. C/. Longus.
Demosthenes I : Olynthiacs, Philippics and Minor
Orations : I-XVII and XX. J. H. Vince. (2nd Imp.)

Demosthenes II : De Corona and De Falsa Legatione.
C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince. (3rd Imp. revised.)

Demosthenes III : Meidias, Androtion, Abistocrates,

TiMocRATES, Aristogeiton. J. H. Vincc. (2jjd Imp.)

Dejiosthenes IV-VI : Private Orations and In Neaebam.
A. T. Murray. (Vol. IV 3rd Imp.)

Demosthenes VII : Funeral Speech, Ebotic Essay,

Exordia and Letters. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dio Cassius : Roman History. E. Cary. 9 Vols. (Vols.

I and II 3rd Imp., Vols. III-IX 2nd Imp.)
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Dio Chbysostom. 5 Vols. Vols. I and II. J. W. Cohoon.
Vol. III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. Vols. IV
and \'. H. I^mar Crosby. (Vols. I-IV 2nd Imp.)

DioDOHUs SiccLus. 12 Vols. \'ols. I-VI. C. H. Oldfather.

\'ol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vols. IX and X. Russel M.
Geer. \'ol. XI. F. R. Walton. (Vols. I-IV 2nd Imp.)

Diogenes Laehtius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 4/A Imp.,
Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

DioNYsius OF Halicahnassus : Roman Antiquities. Spel-

man's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols. (Vols.

I-V 2nd Imp.)
EricTETus. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols. (\-ol. I 3rd Imp.,

Vol. II 2nd Imp.)
EuBiPiDEs. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 7th Imp., Vol. II

Sift Imp., Vols. Ill and IV 6th Imp.) Verse trans.

EusEBius : Ecclesiastical Histohy. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vol. II 5(h Imp.)

Galen: On the Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock, {ith

Imp.)
The Gbeek Anthology. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols. (Vols. I-

IV 5th Imp., \'ol. V 3rd Imp.)

The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds. {7th Imp. revised.)

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the .\nacbeontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp.. \'ol. II 2nd Imp.)

Greek Mathematical Wobks. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

(3rd Imp.)
Hebodes. C/. Theophbastus : Chabactt-rs.

Hebodotus. a. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vols. I and IV ith

Imp., VoU. II and III 5(h Imp.)

Hesiod and the Homebic Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.
(7th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

Hippocbates and the Fbagments of Hebacleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols. (\ol. I 4th Imp.,

Vols. I I-IV 3rd Imp.)

Homer : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. {7th Imp.)
Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (Sth Imp.)

IsAEUS. E. S. Forster. (3rd Imp.)

IsocBATES. George Norlin and LyaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

{2nd Imp.)
St. John Damascene ; Bablaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.

Woodward and Harold Mattingly. (3rd Imp. revised.)
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JosEPHus. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.
Vols. I-VII. (Vol. V 3rd Imp., Vols. I-I V. VI and VII 2nd
Imp.)

JuuAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vols. I and II 3rd
Imp., Vol. Ill 2nd Imp.)

LoNGUs : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's translation
revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Pahthenius. S. Gaselee.
{iti, Imp.)

LuciAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. (Vols. I and
II 4th Imp., Vol. Ill 3rd Imp., Vols. IV and V 2nd Imp.)

Lycophron, C/. Calumachus.
Ltba Ghaeca. J M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 5th Imp.,

Vols. II {revised and enlarged) and III 4-th Imp.)
Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)
Manetho. W. G. Waddell; Ptolemy: Tetbabiblos. F. E.

Robbins. (3rd Imp.)

Mabcus Aubelius. C. R. Haines. {4th Imp. revised.)

Menandeb. F. G. Allinson. (3rd Imp, revised.)

Minor Attic Orators. 2 Vols. K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

NoNNOs: DioNYsiACA. W. H. D. Rousc. 3 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Oppian, CoLLUTHUs, Thyphiodohus. A. W. Mair. (2nd Imp.)
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.) Litebaby Selections.
(Poetry). D. L. Page. (3rd Imp.)

PaRTHENIUS. Cf. LONOUS.
Pausanias : Description of Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
(Vols. I and III 3rd Imp., \ols. II, IV and V iind Imp.)

Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker; Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson. (Vol. IV 4:th

Imp., Vols. I, II, V-VII 3rd Imp., Vols. Ill, VIII, IX
2nd Imp.)
Two Supplementary Vols. Translation only from an
Armenian Text. Ralph Marcus.

Philostratus : The Life op Apollonius of Tyana. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I Uh Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

Philostratus : Imagines ; Calustbatus : Descriptions.

A. Fairbanks. {2nd Imp.)
Philostratus and Eunapius : Lives of the Sophists.

Wilmer Cave Wright. {2nd Imp.)

Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys. (S<A Imp. revised.)

8
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Plato 1 : EurarpHBO. Apoloov. Crito, Phaedo, Pbaedbos.
H. N. Fowler. (Wth Imp.)

Plato II: Theaetetu3 and Sophist. H. N. Fowler. -Uh

Imp.)
Plato III : Statesman, Philebus. H. N. Fowler lo5».

W. R. M. Lamb. (4th Imp.)
Plato IV j Laches, Pbotagobas, Mevo, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp. revised.)

Plato V : Lysis, Symposium. Gobgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
(oth Imp. revised.)

Plato VI : Cbatylus, Pabmenides, Gbeateb Hippias,

Lessee Hippias. H. N. Fowler, (-ith Imp.)

Plato VII : Timaeus, Cbitlas, Clitopho. Menexends, Epi-

STULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. (3rd Imp.)

Plato VIII: Chabmioes, Alcibiades, Hippabchus, The
LovEBS, Theages, Mijjos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
(2nd Imp.)

Plato: Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (3rd Imp.)

Plato : Republic, Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (VoL I 5th Imp.,

Vol. II ith Imp.)
Pldtabch : MoBALiA. 14 Vols. Vols. I-V. F.C. Babbitt;

Vol. VI, W. C. Helmbold; Vol. VII. P. H. De Lacy and
B. Einarson; Vol. X. H. N. Fowler; Vol. XII. H.
Cherniss and W. C. Helmbold. (\ois. I-VI, X 2nd Imp.)

Pldtabch: The Paballel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.

(Vols. I, II, VI, VII and XI 3rd Imp., Vols. III-V and
VIII-X 2nd Imp.)

Polybius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols. (2nrf hnp.)

Pbocopios : History of the Wabs. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.

(Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vols. II-VII 2nd Imp.)
Ptolemy : Tetbabiblos. C/. Manetho.
Quintus Smybnaeus. A. S. Way. (3rd Imp.) Verse trans.

Sextus Empibicus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 4,th

Imp., Vols. II and III 2nd Imp.)
Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1 lOlh Imp., Vol. II

tjth Imp.) Verse trans,

St£abo : Geoobaphy, Horace L, Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols. I,

\' and VIII 3rd Imp., Vols. II-IV, VI and VII 2nd Imp.)

Theophbastus : Chabactebs. J. M.Edmonds; Herodes,
etc. A. D. Knox. (3rd Imp.)

Theophbastus : Enuuiby into Plamts. Sir Arthur HorL
8 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
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Thocydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 5th Imp., Vols.

II-IV 3rd Imp.)
Tbyphiodobus. C/. Oppian.
Xenophon : Cyhopaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

4th Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols. (Vols. I

and III 3rd Imp., Vol. II 4,th Imp.)
Xenophon : Memobabilia and Oeconomious. £. C. Mar-

chant. (3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Scbipta Minoba. E. C. Marchant. (3rd Imp.)

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aesop and otheh Fabulists. B. E. Perry.

Abistotle : Histoby ok Animals. A. L. Peck.
PtOTiUus. A. H. Armstrong.

LATIN AUTHORS

Phaedbus and otheb Fabulists. B. E. Perry.

DESCRIPTIVE PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

LONDON CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

WILLIAM HEINEMANN LTD BARVAKD UNIV. PfiB88

Cloth 158. Cloth »2.5J
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